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ever spread in the city. This was the case 
is not only noted for us superior business without a doubt. Neither pains or money 
qualificationa and bis worth as a citizen, were spared in its preparation. 

=============~ffi;, but for the high standard of his character The CODfectionery and cakes with which 
as a Christian. He WM ma4e Elder of the the table was so bandaomely decorated were 
PreabyteriRn Church at West Point in 1837, gotten up at the Patterson House, by direc • 
and is said to have been the first Elder or. tion of Mr. Al. Patterl!On, and under the 
dained in Iowa. He has occupied the posi- personal supervision of the culinary artist 

FTFl'Y ~E.lRS 

'l'he '-uld;,u '\l"edd1J1~ or l'.lon~I ·sod 

YesterdRy was the l<'1flieth Annivni!llry 
of the wedding of Col. and Mrs. W1lli1un 
Patterson. The t>vent was celelirate,l wit.h 
a G,llden Wedding at their residence on 
Seventh ~treet. It was au important event, 
not only In the bi11tory of this esteemed 
couple, but in the history of our city as 
well, it having IJeen the fir11t of tbe kind 
that ever trauspired here, sr• far as we have 
bee~1 able to ascertain. 

A Golrlcn Wedding is a rare occurrence 
iu uuy corumui.ity, and a good deal of in
terest naturally attaches to it. Particularly 
i this so where the couple so CP.lebratiug 
have ueeo identified with the history of the 
city from its earliest days, and where they 
are surrounded with such a large family of 
descend~nts as is the case in this instance. 

tion of Elder in the Westminster P,esuyte• of that excellent hotel. We regret that we 
rian Church in this city, ever since its or• are unable to give bis name, for l!e is cer
ganization in 1847, and has always ueen tainly worthy of much praise. Not only 
l09ked upon as one of the most earnest and was there a very larl(e 'iariety, but 
faithful workers, as well as one of the most I everything waa prepared in the 
wise counselors in that body. .finest 11tyle of the art. At the conclusion 

Col. Plltterson was one of the members of the repast Rev. W. G. Craig, Pastor 
of the First General Assembly of this State. the Westminster Church, having beeii 
That was when Iowa was a territory. He called upon, made a few remarks apropos 
has served in all nine sessions in the Leg- to the occasion, citing a few leading events 
ialature since he came to Lee county. We in the public, private and religious life of 
don't believe there is another man in Iowa Cul. Patterson, and referring in a touching 
who can say as much. ] manner to the importance of the anniversa

ln addition to this be has served tJ.iree ry which was being celebrated. 
terms as Mayor of this city. From this it TUE PRESENTS. 
will be seen that while he has been engag• I The venerable and worthy host and hos• 
ed iu larite business enterprises and has I teas are strongly averse to tie pracU'18 of 
accumulated a handsome fortune he has I giving presents on IUCh oocaaiona, and it 
1pent much time in official capacities. wall with the uncleratandinc tW Ibis pad; 

!'BB GUESTS, of the programme be omiUed tllai 
So remarkRhle are the circumstances con. There were present last evening a very guests were in'rit.ed. Senral ol r loeg
n etetl with the event which wa.s c-ele • large number of guests, including many of time friends. however, coald .not think el 
b, te.l last evening, tha~ a short the oli settlers of our city. We presume letting pus tbil opportunity or expressing 

BIO~R.lPIIICAI. that the whole number in attendance was in aome 'fery emphatic w•y their high per• 
not he uoiutere~ting by any something over two hundred. There was sonal regard for the worthy couple. So 

mu• . 
• < oJ. Wm. Pattuwn was horn iu Wythe 

c 1nnty, Virginia, March 5th 1802, and is 
tbrrefore a little more than 'iO year3 of 
age. His father removed from that plare 
to Adair couuty, Kentucky near the city of 
Columbus iu 1807. It was here that Col. 

no ostentation or glitter of fine costumes. there were a few presents. 'fbe first was a 
It was a. large gathering without the usual handsome gold -headed cane., with a stalk 
display of rich dresses, and without the of solid ebony. On the head wu neatly en
observance of modern conventionalities. It graved the following inscription: 
was a company, both in point of dress and GoLDBN WEDDING 
manner, eminently calculated to please and C W Tpo 

t'f th . h h th t OL, X. ATTERSON, gra 1 y ose 1n w ose onor e even PBox wr, OLD FBJENDS. 
P . grew into manhood, a~d on the 2ud, dt1y was celebrated. I 18119 .... .. ..•••••..... •• .•.. , • , •• 1872 
of April 1822, was married lo Miss Eleanor Among those present from abroad were l A card >\'us attached, !.,earing the name~ 
Johnsou, th.e fi~ieth anniversary of w.hich 1\lr. David Walker and Mr. J. A. Casey, of 

1
,Jf tLe following gf'utlemcu, wlw were th~ 

event Wll,il cele&rated last evening. ,vest Point, in this county, and Mrs. Can• onnrs : Dr. J . C. Hugl.ts, Adam l1 iu.,, A.. 
Iu 18'?9 Col. Patterson removed to Mari · I trall, of Sangamon county, Ill., the only L. CnnnRl,I«-, A. Hosmer, MrKee & St"n,p 

on county Missouri, near PalmyrR where surviving 11istcr of Col. Patterson. The son, 0 . W. Piltman, Hal'ry Full D, • 

he ~ engaged in Agricultural pursuits three persons ahove named were 11resent at Well~, Wm. Timherman, James Cox, ~r. 
until the year 1833, when he moved to Sau , ' the weddmg, the fiftieth anniversary of The pre,ieut to Mrs. Piitlenon wu a aoli 
g11mon county, lllinoi11, near the city of which they helped to celebrate, and arc. fl(lld neeJle sheath, with a set of gold knit
Springfielrl. He remained there until 18:37, we believe, with the exception of}Ir. Wm, ting ucedlc;i. 'fl1e sheath was inerrilted aa 
when he came to West Poiut, iu this coun- , Stotts, of this city, the. only surviving wi:• I follows: 
ty, where he engaged in farming. 'fbat '\ ne!!Ses of the marriage ceremony. This is a "To YRil. EJ.JtANoR P.\TTERSON, 
pursuit seems to have been his choice uutil , most remarkable circumstance. There were I FRo~r rrEn 
he 'Wile to Keokuk, which was in 18!6. 1 also preseut 1rirM. Power, who is the 1! 1822 LADY FRIENDS 18i2.'' 
He then engaged in merchaudising and I daughter of Mrs. Cantrall and Mrs. Dalby, ·I There was also a 11air of goJ.1 spectacles. 
pork packing. That wa~ in Hie primitive the daughter of Mrs. Power. Mrs. Dalhy All these were also presented by the wil·es of 
days of our city, when there were only a had with her her little child, who by a di- 1 ·,e gentlemen who gave the cane. The 
limited number of iuhabihmts bere, a very rect liue of descendants is the great-grand• graving on both of the above was done 
few houses and 11. small amount of child of 1t[rs. Cantrall. at the Jewelry cstaulishment of T. R. J . 
htt:ilcsi-when goods were received by the The direct descendants of Col. and ?,lrs. Ayres & SonA, whete also the sheath nnd --

' river only and were distributed over a. Patterson who were present last evening kait.ting needles were manufactured to 
sparsely sl'ttled territory by n:e1ns of ox numbered be,ween forty and fifty, a large onler. 
teams and wagons. Col. Pdtterson baa proportion of which reside in this city. The other present was a fine gilt rlock, 
therefore been identified with Keokuk's THE SUPPER encloRed iu an oval glass rase. 'fhis was 
history from its early days down to the Was the subject of much comment and accompanied by a c-ard, on which was writ
present time. He has not only been a saga- many compliments especially among those ten the following: "To Col. Wm. Patter
cious and suceeaful bualneaa man, but a who were fortunate enough to catch a son, the first Elder eltctt'd l>y the Presby
most exemplary citizen-esteemed and re- glimpse of the t.able befc,re it was disturbed. tPriau Church in the State of Iowa, from 
spected by all who have known him. He It was relllllrked by more persons tbaa:. the Pastor and Se85ion of the We~t1J1inster 

one that it was ,he most elaborate su er Church, Keokuk, Iowa, ou the Fiftieth An
nivernry of his We,lding Day." 
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WAS COURTED BY G-RA'ST. 

A Keokuk \Voma11 "·ho Was Wooed by 
the "Sil• nt Man." 

Hearing that there was a lady liv
ing in this city who had once been 
coarted by General U. S. Grant and 
who bad refused her band in early 
womanhood to this illustrious Ame1·i
can civil and military character, a 
GATE CITY representative sought an 
interview with the lady with very 
satisfactory rtisulte. She lives with 
her husband in a small, neatly kept 
boaae oot on High street. The news• 
paper repreeentative fonnd the early 
earl7 nreetheart of Grant t') be a 

ceaaiderably advanced In years, 
tall ad allgbt, yet still active 

aad bao7ant and not nearly so reti• 
cent u the general had the reputa• 
tlon of being. She was, however, 
aufflciently guarded and apparently 
very truthful in all her interesting 
story. She talkect cleverly, point· 
edly and honestly aad appeared to be 
a fair represent,ative ol that honest, 
blunt-spoken class of people upon 
whom Americana pride themselves as 
OIU' forefathers and foremothers. 

The last time she ever saw Gen· 
eral Grant was in the early forties, 
she said, and then his father carried 
on a tannery in Portsmouth, O. She 
once bad occasion to reside for a 
time in the family of a farmer whoee 
farm joined that of Grant's fatber
only a line cf fence between-and it 
was during her stay at tbie farm -
honse that she was courted by Gen
eral Grant. It must have been in 
the springtime, for she said she and 
Grant would meet at the division 
fence, on each side of which were 
beautifal flowers. 

"Ulick," said she, "would say to 
me: 'Let's gather flowers and see 
which will have the most kinds when 

repre•en ve id not thin a econ
•idered !t a very great literary or blo• 
graphical success. 

Said she: ''I remember the last 
time I saw Ulick. We had beenibuggy 
riding. We bad alighted from toe 
vehicle and he stood leaning with 
one arm on one of the wheels and 
looking into my face he said, 'Well, 
Ellen, (my name is Eleanor, but they 
called me Ellen,) if I ever find any 
body that I love well enough to 
marry, and are so fortunate to have 
a danghter, you know what that 
daughter's name will be.' " 

The daughter's name is Nellie, a 
pretty contraction of Eleanor. The 
reporter asked permission to use her 
name, but she replied: 

"Well, my present husband might 
object. You see I have been married 
three times." 

"Yon spoke of your father. You 
can certainly have no objection to 
giving his name. What was it?" 

"You would like very much to 
know it, wouldn't you?" was the way 
she met the interviewer with a mean
ing smile. 

''Well, yes, madam, tolerably well. 
A story sounds better and is believed 
when names are given, which other
wise would be cast aalde as pure 
fabrications originatlag in the mind 
of a newspaper wrlter. Thia is a 
story of fact, and it is desirable to 
give it the imprint of truth that it 
may be more valuable to the reader." 

Finally she remarked: "I am not 
ashamed of my father's name. It was 
Charles Brandon and my maiden 
name was Eleanor Brandon. l\1y 
first husband's name wail John 
Spaulding. Further than this I will 
not go." 

After a few minutes further ch!Lt 
with the lady whose fl.rat beau was 
Gen. Ulysus S. Grant, one of the de
ceased ex-presidents of the United 
States, THE GATE CITYrepresentative 
left her with thanks for the informa
tion be had received. She is a re
markable woman, whose life would 
make an interesting history. 

we get thr">UKh•' " P-----========----1 
'•You mean Grant when you say 

UJick?" interrupted the interviewer. 
"Yes," she replied, "we always 

called him Uiick, and while be was 
colll'tlng me and wanting to marry 
me my father used to laugh at him 
and plague me, saying, 'he is the 
greenest looking boy I ever saw,' " 
and chuckling to herself she added, 
"and he,was a green looking fellow." 
, When the flowers were gathered 
they would arrange them nicely and 
exchange boaquets. 

She said he would often take her 
buggy riding, and during the war 
she heard of General Grant as the 
great general, but it was some time 
before she bad ally idea that he was 
the same Ulick who had courted her 
when she was bat a 16 or 17-yeare• 
old girl. She read the New York 
Ledger biography of Grant, so far 
as pablished, written by bis father 
many years ago, but from the man -
ner she spoke of it, the newspaper 

~-
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FRIDAY MORNING. FBBRUARY 6, 1sn. 

A BRILLIAfiT SOOIAL EVENT. 

Marriage of Henry Clews and 
Miss Lucy Worthington, 

THE CHl:litONY', BECEF'l'ION, :BRIDAL 
TROUSSEAU AND PRESENTS, 

The cards said: "Henry Clews-Miss 
Lucy W orthinllton :" and to the guest
"Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bower request the 
pleasure of your company at the marriage 
of thlir daughter, Thursday evening Feb
ruary fifth, at 8 o'clock. St"' John'scburch." 

These were given out a week ago: and so 
bad the social world definite announcement 
of this event, that there has been so much 
talking and writing about, in the newspa
pers and out, and mainly by people who 
supplied ignorance of the facts by gre<1t 
fertility in guessing-and were as much out 
of the way as conjectural gossipers usually 
are. 

It used fa be in this country that an in
tended marriage was the sole and delicate 
property of the contracting parties: a pri
vate right t_hat the newspapers respected. 
Times are changed. Hymen must have 
turned gossip and speculator: forgot his 
old-time classi_c delicacy and reserve: im
bibed the real modern commercial !pirit: 
caught the fashion of American speculation: 
thrown &Eide bis divinity and set up in trade 
as a hired retailer of secrets: a bad cross 
betwee11 11, job detective 11,nd a salaried in
terviewing reporter for the press. Persons 
of any notoriety or reputation must expect 
to find th&t this demor&lized 11,nd gossiping 
old Grecian god has stolen their secret out 
of their eyes, and gone and sold it to the 
morning paper. And he can make as long 
a story out of as little material as Sylvan us 
Cobb or Mrs. Southworth. We have Jost all 
reverence for him, and if Jupiter doesn't 
punish the greed and garrulity of this re
creant member of the Olympian family 
with a stray thunderbolt, we shall demand I 
a Congressional Investigating Committee to 
look into his corrupt practices. 

Miss Lucy Worthington, the beiutiful 
bride of last evening, went, more than a 
year ago, to spend a season in Washington. 
Gen. Belknap, Secretary of War, is her Un
cle. Iowa peop)e, and-we whisper it so 
the rest of the State won't bear, and get 
mad at us for saying it-and Keokuk peo
ple, in particular, alway1J do make a good 
impression in Washington. So Miss Lucy 
was much admired and got plenty of com-

J. 
plil!)ents from the newspapers at the Capital E1g o c k wa~ the .time fixed clr it. 
and in the East generally. 8be also visited Loag before that hour the Church was filled 
friends in New York City. Sbe and Mr. with invi ted guests and spectators, who bad 
Clews became acquainted. And just aa aaaembled to wit 1ess the brilliant spectacle, 
soon Iii he saw their glanct>s kindle 10 and bad put in an early appearance in or
bis direction, Hymen ran right off dt:r to secure seats 

to the newspapers to speculate upon his Ill· Tbe usherers were Mr. Harry Bostwick. 
formation. And be bas praticed ways that Mr. U. L. Williams aLd- Mr. Harry Reid. 
are dark and tncks that are vain upon the The Church presente1 a ueautiful appear· 
publishers in the most unprincipled fashion. ance, strikingly in ke cpiog with the occa. 
One time be has Eaid that the match was to , siou, the elabnrntc decorations ef cver:,:rcens 
be between Mr. Clews and Miss Lucy : i which were pitied thne f,, r the bri 
again that it was Mr. Murphy &nd Miss , fe,tivities baving been kept int c ti r t h" 
Lucy: and tben again between Fred Grant event 
and Miss Lucy. The old pagan reprobate At pn cisely a qua1 ter pa,t cigb , 1 

knew ull the time that be was just practic- dal party arrived By that time u p 
ing on the papers for pay. But the bate- tion had been wrought up to the high 
fullest thing the old reprobate did, was to pitch aud ail eye; were turned upou them. 
turn slanderer as well as gossip, and pub- · Tl.le party proceeded up the aisle to the al
hsh many utterly unfounded stories about ' ter in the following order. First came the 
breaking off the marr!age and_ undertak~ug ; bridcswaids, M:iss Lida Worthington, the 
to allege reasons for 1t. Without being I bride's sister and Miss Garvm. 
more specific 1t Is s~flicient to say, and it is ! Then came Mr. Henry Clews, the bride. 
now decorous aud JUEt to say, that these l oroom accompanied by Hrs. Bower fo ow-
newspaper paragraph~ were most untound • ; :i by Ur. R. F. Bo•er d e 'e. 
ed and unjust. Tbs t since the fin t plighted ceremony 1fllS pen rmed by Rn. R. 
truth there has never been a thought in the Ilw•in, Rechr of ~t. J ohn'• ehurcb.. I 
mind of either of the parties other than its conducted in a nry impresaive manner aad 
loy~l fulfillment at such t!me as_should be was listened to with interel't throughout. 
de~1ded ?pon and at the time decided upon !The irofoundcst silence prevailed during 
this 1Darnage bas taken place. Idle para- thee tire time, and the minister's words 
graphs wi:lely published, alleging unfound · were distinctly beard iu nery part of the 
ed motives for unfounded facti make it house. 
proper that we should say this. I That accomplished musician, Prof. RepP, 

Newspapers, great or small, lend them. was the orllanist. 
selves t1 that which belittles their dignity THE RECEPTION 

and importrnce when they put themselves Followed at the elegant residence of the 
to guessing wedding secrets: or open their bride's parents. Its hospitable doors never 
columns to cruel gossip and tattle, parading opened upon a Ecene of more brilliance and 
before thousands of readers, delicate facts beauty. The most elaborate arrangements 
and relations which concern only two peo- had been made for the event. Mr. and 
ple and nobody else in the world. And this Mrs. Clews received the hearty congri.tula
is made worse when the refined teelings of tions of the company. Supper followed, 
a lady must sec all ltinds of readers of all and a rich and lavish one iL was. 
kinds of paperd co::ifidently put in public There waa no dancinr, but there waa 110 

possession of her most intimate motives- room to regret ita absence. The a,m 

those alleged motives neTer having existed was in ita best conve 
far a moment outside the cruel and un- thll courtesy ar d a 
founded gue 3869 of newsp!iper correspond• hoateEs, and of lr. and 
ents. We think it time for all decent papers the evening a mo;,t enjoyab e ore. 
b quit this kind of work. THE PREl!li:?,-rs 

Mr. and Mrs, Bower are munificent hosts: Were as numerous as they were costly 11JJd 
they have just pride and affection for their handsome. The bridegroom's pres
daughter, thJy had wealth at their disposal ent was a beautiful peal necklace, 
to make the a1l"air 1m elegant one, a)J.d they together with a cameo set, 
did so. The bridal trousseau was made in richly set with pearls. Senator Roscoe 
Paris, and was very rich and beautiful. Conkho;;:, Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs. Howe, of 
The entertainment was provided from- New York, and others sent valued testimo
Cbicago. A large number of inTitations nials. The presents from the bride's 
was issued for the ceremony at the church. f~iends, here and elsewhere, were unusually 
A comparatively small number of tbdr rich and elegant. But it is impossible to 
friends were invited to the reception fol- enumerate them. 
lowing. Some ~ixty or seventy invitations, •rHB BRIDAL TROUSSB.A.U 

all told, for this latter pur}'OSt', and tbese Was made to order in Paris and defies all 
principally re1tricled to 1oung people. effort at description. The c:>stume worn by 
'fhere were but few guests from abroad. the bride last evening was of whit,, trimmed 

TH£ CBUll . with white lace and tulle, n long train, and 
Took place at St. John's a white veil floating down from the head. 

The bridismaids v; ere also attired iu s:ym. 



bolic white. 
Of neither Mr. Clews nor his beautiful 

bride it necessary for us to write. Mr. 
Clews High rank and wonderful career as a 
financier bas made bim known throughout 
the country His wife is the daughter of 
Mu. R. F. Bower,-1\Irs. Bower is the 
daughter of Dr. Tomlinson, of Harrods
burg, Kentucky: a sister of the present as 
well as of the former wife of Secretary Bel
knap, and one of a Kentucky family 
noted for its beauty, refinement and amia
ble and cultivated manner.. Miss Lucy has 
spent most of the years of her life in Keo
kuk. Tbe wealth and positbn of her par
ents have givenSher every social advanbge 
which she has well improved and llr. Clews 
takes from her I wa home a yo~og lady who 
ia fitud to and w· I grace the highest and 

·n IIOcial circles of the metrop-

Ir8. Henry Clews' :\Ingnificent Ball 

Itoou:1 in Xe,v York-The CstJ elie ()tT 

lumhiao ~ar2d0 rtt, "\Vaelrin:;:t:aB 

Desctipti&R ofthe=Ne.tiOHOI Cem 
~ at tl•e Yntional Cltflt~al. 

WAsHIXGTox, D. C., Oct. 2G, 1802.
[Special.]-Some years ag-o. perhaps a 
dozen and more, there occurred at the 
old t. John's church in your city a 
wedding, which the time was the event 
of the season. The little old frame 
structure was effulgent on that occasion 
and filled with the splendid people of 
your splendid city. The groom was a 
noted character in the financial world, 
who had already made his impress upon 
the busy mart of \Vall street, and was 
well known in all the money centers of 
the land. The bride was fair . to look 
upon. Probably no handsomer young 
lady, as to face and figure graced, at 
~hat time, the social circles of the city 
at the foot of the rapids. She was allied 
tr, :! wealthy family and her father in 
the earlier portion of the war gave up 
his life while in command of an Iowa 
regiment. The wedding was a distin
guished one for the reason that its cere
monial united Henry Clews, of New 
York, and Lucy Worthington, of Keo
kuk. The memory of the event is re
vived by a recent number of the New 
York Recorder, which gave a large and 
well engraved picture of Mrs. Clews' 
white ar.d gold ball room together with 
a graphic description of the same, The 
writer is well persuaded that the 
description will be read with some in
terest by your thousands of {Jatrons, 
many of whom will be interested. to 
know how this former Keokuk lady has 
prepared for the society season of 1892-3 
which, the Recorder says, will be the 
most brilliant New York has enjoyed for 
years. Continuing, it says: 

"With a praiseworthy show of good 
taste, New Yorkers, as their fortunes in
crease, spend their money on the interior 

rather tlian on tlie exterior of tlieir 
houses, This is very English, but it is 
one of the best ideas that New Ycrk has 
borrowed from London. No cit ·o the 
world, not excepting London and Paris, 
can show more beautiful and stately 
apartments in its private houses than 
New York, and the number of "show" 
rooms is increasing from year to year at 
an astonishing rate. 

The ball rooms of New York are par
ticularly gorgeous. The drawing rooms 
compare favorably with those on the 
other side of the herring pond, and other 
apartments are in keeping. 

Society became familiar with l\irs. 
William C. Whitney's new ballroom last 
year. It has long been familiar with the 
Sherry and Delmonico rooms, anq this 
year Mrs. Henry Clews' new ballroom 
will be the mo~t startling attraction. 

For several years the Clews have been 
in mourning, and have entertained but 
little, but this season they will throw 
open their house, and their new ballroom 
and the other luxurious, newly decorated 
apartments will astonish their friends. 

The Clews ballroom is one of the most 
beautiful and artistically perfect rooms 
in America. '!'here is nothing at all like 
it in New York. 

The room, which is oval in shape, ·and 
connects with the conservatory, is fifty
five feet in length, thirty-five feet in 
breadth and twenty-five feet high. The 
style of decoratioo used ie.a combination 
of the Renaissance and Colonial, and the 
colors adopted in the decoration and 
fu~niture are white, gold and cream. 

The double dome, with which the room 
is surmounted, is the most strikingly 
beautiful thing of its sort that has been 
attempted in New York. The frieze is 
a row of dancing cupids, with garlands 
of flowers, not exactly a copy of but sim
ilar to the one seen in some of the state 
apartments at Versailles. Tne first 
dome, that adjoining the friezes;is orna
mented with a decoration of festoons in 
a delicate cream color on a white groum;l. 

altoget er in wliite marble, is the mu
sicians' gallery, and this for delicacy of 
conception and beautiful workmanship 
is worthy of the rest of the room. The 
base of the musicians is exceptionalJJ 
attractive in desigo. Its decoration is 
in arabesques and diapers, an<l theseries 
of curves bv which it springs out from 
the wall to ~eet the gallery ballustrade 
is singularly gracerul. 

The floor is of inlaid wood, highly pol
ised, and it is an ide 11 surface 1 or danc
ing. Upon ordinary occasions Ue room 
will be used for mu,ic, aml it is fu1 nish
ed with a grand piano of white marble, 
inlaicl with ivory ard gold, and a harp. 
When the floor is not needed for danc
ing its center is covered with a Ghior· 
des rug of great size and richness in 
color. 

Other changes in the Clews house are 
quite as noticeable as is this beautiful 
ballroom. The hall, which is baronial 
in its proportions, was formerly dark 
and of baronial gloominess. Now it has 
been modernized, and is altogether in 
white, with the exception o{ the carpete. 
which are of scarlet. The stainvay, 
which cost a fabulous amount and is 
winding, is elaborately carved, and in 
the center of the stairway spiral stands 
a great palm tree, which e;;:tends nearly 
to the second floor, surrounded by small· 
er palms and rare ferns. The size of 
the hall has been increased seemingly 
fourfold by huge mirrors set in the wal s 
and draped ingeniously to represent 
doors. 

The private apartments on the upi;er 
floors have also been embellished, and 
the Roman bath, all of :Mexican onyx, 
which has been put in on the second 
floor, is probably the richest and most 
costly in New York." 

* *'* 

KEOKUK OONB?T~~• 
KBOKUB:, WEDNEBDAT. J.b1VABY 8. 

and beneath the points of support for ~--==================-== 
the festoons are medallions, each one 
charged with the name of a great mu
sician in letters of gold. 

The second dome, w_hich ' aprings 
gracefully from the first, is also unique , 
and attractive in design, and the sky
light above it4s covered with a sc~een of 
iron hammered into a elaborate geomet
rical pattern and enameled in white. 
At night this is illuminated from be
hind, and the effect produced by the 
parti-colored incandescent rays, fil
tered through the screen. is peculiarly 
striking. 

The wainscoting is of white, and ex
tends but a short distance up the walls 
and other woodwork, including the 
arches of the four colonial alco,·es which 
are let into the room at its comers and 
are also of white. Over the entrance to 
the adjoining conservatory. which is 

-The wedding of Mr. R. Ralat.on JOD£1 

and Miss Era Ivins at St. John's church )Mt 

evening was one of the m08t stylish affairs 
that ever took place in our city. The con
tracting parties were very popular. The 
presents were numeroUB, rich and handsome. 
The reception at the residence of the hride"s 
parents was most brilliant, and the costumes 
worn by the bridal party and the guests 
were elegant and eo&tly. Among the nu
merous presents was an beautiful silver 
water service from the grooms friende and 
associates on the canal. The happy couple 
left this morning for an extended eastern 
tour, followed by the best wishes of their 
hosts of friends. • 



struc. up the Wedding Marcli. All eyea I Mrs. Hqbea; one dozen silver knives, 1ss 
0 AIL Y GA TE CITY• were turned upon them and fol lowed them Ls'll& ll&mill; one doz )D tea and table 

closely as they marlfued up the center ai1le 1 1poona and forks, Mr. aud Mrs. Smith 
to the altar, preceded by the u1berers. 1 Hsmill; two pieces bron:1e statuary, .Mr. and THURSDAY MORNING, IA.NU.A.BY It, 18'1:I 

The bridesmaid• were }f1u Florida Hoe• ! Mrs. R. F. Bowe1 ; two cake dishes, Mr. and 
mer and Miss Laura Hamill, the bride'a sia, l Mr•. AIIL Collier; set vases, Mr. 
ter • and the groomsmen, Mr. Ernest A. and Mra. S. E c~rey; bracket 
Ha:nill, of Chicago, and Mr. Da.vid .r. Ayre• r.nd bust, Hies Jennie Copeland; 

The Xarrlace ot: ••bert D. B1n11. of of this city. I The party took positioee jewell case, Rev. Albert HcCalla, Chicaco; 
Ia41allapoll• , ancl •••• Katti• Hamill, with the bride and t.room, directly in front I jewell case, Mr. and Jrlra. John N. Irwia; 
et: tllla Cl~. o!the albr, Mr. Hamill and Miu llo1mer elegant clock, Mr. Day;d J. Ayres; boqaet 

upon their right, and Mr. Ayres and Miu bolder, from Mrs. Moody and Mr. and ~L 

Hamill upon their left. Ed. C.uter; cbromo, Mrs. Hagerman; pie-
The marriage of Robert D. Horne, of The oereuiony, which wos very hyres- ture of Grace darling and her father, ll(r. 

Indianapoli•• and Mie1 Mattie Hamill, of ,i ve, was performed by Rev. Dr. Brewn, and }Ira. Stephen Irwin; truit picture, Gen. 
thi1 city, occurred lut ennini. A.lthough Pastor of the u. P. Church, and was list• and Mrs. Bruce, A.labama; china cup, Mr•. 
there wu an abaence of any •pecial efl'ort ened to very a' tentively throughout. s. Hamill; boquet holder, from Herbert 
at diaplay of any aort, the nent 1ra1 cele- The bride's costume was a very elegant Lowrey; pair boquet holders, from Wm. 
brated in a becoming manner, and while one, of white gros grain silk, trimmed with Tucker; Picture of "The Fawn," from Mi111 
the union wan happy one matrimonially, satin poi,it hce and tulle and orname11ted Jennie Collier and Mr. and Mra. Graham; 
be afti.ir was al•o a delightful one 1oci11lly, with,oranse blouoma. She wor~ pearljew- Shakespeare, from Mrs. T. N . Pond andlliBI 

to all who participated in the feativitie •• elry and a long white tulle veil. Seeeione; cake diah. from Mr. and Mrs. 
Invitatic DI to the ceremony, a• well as to The coatumea of the brideamaida were Given, Fort Sill, I. T. ; Moore's and Long-

the reception, were delivered verbally, and likewise very handsome. Miss Hoamer were fellow poems, from Wm. Young, La Harp, 
throurhout there was a freedom from the a dreas of white P6ris muslin, with satin Ille.; toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. Scrog19 ; 1yrup 
conventionalities which not unfrequently overakirt and satin, tulle and point l11ce pitcher, Dr. and Krs. ),fore, Fauield, l ow · 
prevail on aimilu occasioa1. trimming,. Her jewelry J was of pink coral. silk handkerchief, from Miss Lmie Hiatt; 

The brid.t, Milli Ma.ttie Hamill that wu, Mie• Hamill'll dreea was also of white Paris Scott'a worka, Mr. and llra. David Col iu; 
ii the d&uahter of Mr. Bmith Hamill, ef the muslin, with satm oversktrt. She wore a Bible, from bride's father, Mr. S. Hamill; 
wboleal1 grocery trade, one of our moat blue necklace and blue ear rinia. jotb bracket, from Hr. and Mrs. H. Robert.eon; 
promiMDt buinee men and leading aad these coatumes were beautifullT oruameuted boquet boider, Mr. •nd Mrs. D. G. Lowry; 
iataential citizenL She ia a YO\lDg lady with wreath• of ftlowers, extending all the pair pictures, Mrs. and Mrs. Geo. B,. Smyth i 
wlao ia high1y •teemed by all who know way around and fastened at the side. brone statuary, Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Hager• 
her, for her awrlio1 qaalitin of head and After the ceremony at the Charcb, a re. man; opera glau, Mr. an~ Mr1. Taber; wu 
heart, and 1h1 will take with her into her ception wu given at the residence of the cross, Dr. and Mrs. Jen km• and Mi11 East• 
new relatfo1111 and to her new home the bnde'• parents. Here a very large and I o~ ;jewel cue from Jrlr. and Jrlre. J . O. Voor
earneat well wi1he1 of a nr1 larire circle of pleaeant company of friends waa entertained , hies. 
friendl and acquaintanc•. Hr. Robert D. iu the most hospitable manner, Mr. and Among the guests from abroa~ were Mrs. 
Horne, oflndianapolia, the bridegroom, ia a Hrs. B. Hamill otficiatin.c u boat and llost- ~lbert McCall&, Ch1c110; the M1uea Horne, 
graduate of Monmouth, Ill., Colleee, ii a eas, auisted by the bridal party. The com• a1sten of the_ groom, Monmouth, Ill·; Jrlr. 
JOUDI man of pleaaiq addrml, and admi- modioua parlors were fairly thronied with Joseph Hamill. St. Loma; Dr. Wm. Horne, 
rabl1 traiu of chancter, and i1 in every re- guests, all of whom seemed to engage in Mt. Athyr, Ill., and Mr. John Horne, .lloD· 
ipecl WonhJ to beoome the husband of ao the feativities of the evening with a reU1h. mou . 
exoellnt a younr lady u the one whom he The pre•eut.-i were numeroua and many of The bride and groom leave thia afwraeon 
hq ehoeen. them elegant in tbe extremi3. The bride- for their future home in lndianapoliL 

The ceremony waa announced to take 
groom's pr.1sent wu a m"'88iTe gold watch place at the United Presbyterian Churob at f 
chain. The bride was a\10 tbe recipiut o I ~ 

8 o'clock. Considerably iu. advance of that a handsome tea set from the Heaperian KEO KUK OQNS .t I J1JTIO 
hour the church was filled "IV'ith •pectatora. 

Reading Club of Keokuk, of which ahe i 8 The apace not.apeoially allotted to invited 
t • d "th 1 both a member. The following were amonll' the 

gues I w11 occup1e wi . poop e, . other resents: 
young and old, who were anxious to witnNS i P 
the marriage. , Butter diah, by Joaepb Hamill, ~ltoo, 

The gueets as they arrived were escorted Ills.; butter knife and pick1e fork, Lu.u D. 
to their aeata by the usberers, Me•n. R. Hamill; cake basket, from }Ir. and Mn. D. 
M. Morgan, Wm. P. Tucker, Jesse B. How• B. Hamlll_; pie knife,. from Mr . . and ~rs, 
ell, Dr. J. c. Hughes, Jr., and Lon Hardin. i Wm. Collier; berry dish, from M1~ Florida 

Roamer• boquet holder, from Miss Anna 
By Sl<>'clock the house waa crowded. Af• . ' t d f M d Hra w 

ter the 1eala had al·l been occupied,spectatora Oolher; epoo~ 8 ant • ~o: r. ~n M Wm· 
filled the aisles until there was !k'lrcely a H • l~arey; bee eryta and ' rd. anholde:s. fro~ 

d. 1 f Th d Bal rnger; oque an car , 
foot of stan mg room e t. e crow · d ..,,. R ed W h' t Pennavl-. . .1 . b t 1 Mr. t.n .w.rs. c , a& 10& on, -J 
continued to increase unt1 it waa a solu e Y . • kl ~ ,_ M d H- George . . . v1u1a;pic a.or-., r. an ... 
1mposnble for any one to get 1n. K'lbo .., and ..,_ Be• . . 1 arne ; au~r apoon, m.r. au-. ... 

At precisely twenty-five m1nute1 past C 11 c· h" ... ... ·fi ..,_ and ...-ra. . . . Mc a a, 1cago; ca-.e a.DI e, -,. .-
eight the bridal puty arrived at the church, Ph l t G O d ..,_ • G 

f Chas. e ps; c~ or, e . an .-.. . - . 
With their appeuance at tbe do:>r, Pro . .,.. Q b tter d··'- ... _ and'"'- Rev . . •• c uee11; u .... , -... """.. • 
Hagenn1s, who officiated at the organ, S to T • y . pi"c'-le •t&nd Dr. and ex n, roy,. . . , .. , 

W . ll . BO W llA.·. H ENBY CLABS, 

VERANDA 

Hors,s, Carriages, Ptretons and Buggies for 
h ire a t t he shorto st notice. Horses au d Mules 
bough t a ud ~old, Loarde i and exchani;ed. ::<ta
bles ceat a lly Joca 1ed , near Lotele &Dd depots 
Telepnone N o. ti. 

HO"°;n: 4. , & Cl,,-HK. 
.1•, 21i , 219 a n d t21 J ohuson ht., Keokuk Io a. 

~ - -- -



fflE KEOKUK, TA., GATE '?!TY AND CONSTITUTION n:o:iam OON~ 

apt. and Mrs. Seifert Observe IU!lOKVK, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ~ 

olden Wedding Anniversary 

Yesterday afternoon and evening, Capt. and Mrs. Gus Seifert held 
open house to receive their many friends and neighbors who called to 
congratulate them on their golden wedding anniversary. 

Fifty years ago in Rock Island, Ill., Miss Effie E. Austin of Daven
part and, Mr. Gus Seifert of 'Leclair, Iowa, were united in marriage on 
November 5, 1894, so it was appropriate that on November 5, 1944, they 
renewed their marital vows. The Reverend Robert A. Foster, pastor 

~--•---------------1 of the United Presb terian church 
officiated at the anniversary cere-
mony In the living room of the 
Seifert home yesterday afternoon 
and movies were taken of the ser-
vice. 

cards received by the Saiferts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Seifert and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buffum received 
with their ;parents. 

The dining room was especially 

GBO, llll'l'II, Ir. W, CLENDENIN, THOI, BBBII, ---------
A NEW PARTNER. 

THE CONSTITllTION (JONGKATU• 
LA.TES ITl!IELF. 

lllarrla&e of '.f'bo• , Reea, Esq., .J"11nior 
Proprietor of tbc (Jon• tltnlion, to 

M:I•• :t'lora A. !Dnsaon, 

A year ago last fall the CoNSTITUTION, in 
chronicling the marriage of Mr. H. W. Clen
denin, one of its proprietors, said: "We 
have hopes of reclaiming the only remain
ing bachelor of the firm, as the CONSTITUTION 
won't tolerate any but a marry:ng family." 
In consequence of the example, advice and 
counsel of the firm, to-day our hopes are 
realized, as Mr. Rees, our junior, steps into 
the ranks of Bencdicts, _and we are congrat
ulating ourselves and receiving thecongratu
tions of the public on the ac~isition of a 
new and lovely partner. The announce
ment reads: 

MAllRIED. 

REEs-HusTON.-At the residence of the 
bride's parents, m this city, at 2 :30 o'clock, 
p. m., by Rev. Clayton Welle11, of the Con
gregational Church, Thos. Recs and Flora A. 
Huston. 

At the time specified the united guests as
sembled at the residence of Capt. L. W. 
Huston, the father of the bride, and one 
of Keokuk's old and highly respected 

Residents ISO Years. attractive with lovely fall blooms. 
Capt. and Mrs. Seifert moved here I The tea table, covered witI: a lovely citizens, ~o. witn~gs the ma~r!a~e ceremony 

a few months after their marriage i ecru cloth, ha~ the weddmg cake . and parhc1pate m the feshv1hes of the oc
and have been residents of Keokuk j u~ed at the dmner as its center- 'I casion. The parlors and rooms were hand-
and vicinity ever since. Capt. Sei- . piece. Delicious refreshments were . 
fert is 77 and Mrs. Seifert is 70 served. , somely decorated with ferns, autumn leaves 
years of age. Assisting in the d)ning room were and evergreens, while haDging from the cen-

The Seiferts have two children, Miss Sarah Lou Seifert, Miss Ruth ter of the folding doors was a gilt horse-
Floyd A. Seifert of Keokuk and Crane, Miss Dorothy Brinkman, . . .. 
M I Seif t B ff ' F t Mrs Ben Kirch Mrs Walter shoe, hung with mv1s1ble support from 

rs. nez er u um of or · ' · . 
, Madison, and two grandchildren, Schwarz and Mrs. Harry Talbott. arched decorations, as an emblem of luck 
, Sarah Lou Seifert and Robert E. and happiness. 
B ff R di 1/ Out of Town Guests. u um, a ?man c, of the U. Promptly at the hour the bride and groom 
S. _navy, stationed at Monterey, Out of town guests at the event entered unattended and took their position 
Calif. , were Capt. Seifert's sister and her in front of the graceful evergreen arches in 

Yesterday at one o clo~k, Capt. husband, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Num- the parlor wall composed of tbe ord 
and Mrs. Seifert entertamed the sen of Rock Island, Ill., and Mrs. w s 
members of the immediate family Seifert's cousin, Mrs. G. B. Mc- : "Thomas and Flora, :· · 
and a few close friends at a. de- Dowell of Davenport. .: .... :'1:~?~~f.~~~:~~:?: ... :. 
llcious anniversary dinner at the Also, Mr. and Mrs. George Beck, 
Y. W. C. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ochsner and 

The large table was centered with' Mrs. Will Young, a schoolmate of 
& two-tiered wedding cake, a gift Mrs. Selfert's, all from Ft. Madi
sent by Davenport relatives, was son. 
iced in white and gold and had a Also, Mrs. Helen Winifred Mc
miniature bride and bridegroom on Clure Gibbs of Oakland, Calif., and 

J the top. Attractive place cards and Mr. Louis Shepherd of Des Moines. 
, nut cups were at each guest's place. Also, Miss Irva Peters, Mrs. Zella 

Two Hundred Guests. 
Over two hundred people called 

during the afternoon and evening 
to extend congratulations to Capt. 
and Hrs. Seifert. The home was 
beautifully decorated with gor
geous bouquets of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums. A table In the 
living room held the many gifts and 

Hazerhoff, Abbie Moore and Lydia 
O'Neal, all of Hamilton, Ill. 

Rev. Clayton Welles of the Congregation
ql church, with a brief but most beautiful 
ceremony, fastened the hnki that love had 
woven. The bride, a charming blonde, one 
of Keokuk's most accomplished young la-

. dies, was more, than lovely in dregs of 
wine silk, made princess with train trim
mings of velvet, point lace neck and sleeves 
with a tasteful display of elegant jewelry. 
The groom was attired in the customary 
Prince Albert coat, white gloves, tie and 
Yest and carried his honors easily. 

After the ceremony, and while the bride 
and groom were receiving the congra~ula
tions of their friends present, Prof. E. W. 
Magenis performed on the piano the Wed
ding March, from Mendelssohn, with bis 
usual skill and grace. The company then 
repaired to the dirung-room, re the tables I .· 

<--
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decorated, The 
culinary skill. 

ca ly l.UA.BRIA.GE OF .J. 'U". "LANGSTON .&.ND 
pb of Ml•• ELIDA. A.YRES, 

innt stan I Ir. Garrett Van Werden aod 
Miss Mollie Springer; one dozen silver table 
knifes, Mrs. and Miss Broadwell, Dayton, 0; 
one uozen silver tab lo knifes, Mrs. Jesse 
Reeves; gold mounted clock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Francis, Chicago; silver mounted ink 
stanrl, Mr. F.B. Cole; silver butter dish, Mr. 

The brides's sister, Miss Clara Huston, 
was a most efficient assistant in the prepara
tions that were made, and was everywhere 
present aiding in the reception and enter
tainment of the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rees enter upon their mar
ried life under the most auspicious circum
stances and have brilliant prospects for a 
happy future, which the writer trusts may 
be more than realized. 

The happy couple, accompanied by friends 
to see them off at the depot, left via the 
C., B. & Q. train this evening for Chicago, 
where they will remain a few days, and then 
return to Keokuk and at once go to house
keeping iu Mr. Rees' residence on Bank 
street, which has already been partially 
prepared for their reception. 

The presents received were very elegant 
and handsome, the limited number of invi
tations alone rendering the list shorter than 
i otherwise might have been: 

LIST OF PRESENTS, 

Gold necklace nnd locket from the groom to the 
bride. 

La.rge family bible from Mrs. M, A. Rees,mother 
of groom. 

Beautiful silver castor from Mr. and Mrs. L. w. 
Huston, parents of the bride. 

Marble-top bible stand, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rees. 

Large Bronze chandelier, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Rees. 

Highly finished Victor sewing machine, Mr. and 
Mra. George Smith and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Clen
denin. 

Camp cha'r, Mrs.Bruce. 
elvet rug, .Mr. and ::llrs. Marcus Younker. 

Han me pnrlor lamp, Mr. Wm. Hu:lley. 
D en silver knives, Mr. e.nd .Mrs. John L. Day. 
I'm c hlon and shaving case, Miss Neal Palmer, 
a.nesnlle Ohio. 
Bet solid •il er teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

Rees, Omaha, Neb. 
Silver and gla•s cologne st&nd, Mr. and Mrs. 

George BueJI, St. Joseph,'Mo. 
Silver waiter, Miss Emm& Madden. 
Silk and lace tidy, Mis• Addie H. Stone, Oswego, 

New York. 
Elegant volume of Mo'.lre's Poetical Works,'\Ves-

ley Rees, Memphis, Mo, 
Card stand, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Obertop, 
Oil painting, Ke.tie, sl•ter of the bride. 
Point lace and honiton points, Miu Dore. Brad

ford. 
Darning bag. Mies Ida Evans, Burlington, Iowa. 
Silver and glass berry dish, Mr. and Mrn. Tim. 

Ford. 
Pic'i<.le castor, Miss Lizzie D. Rubicam. 
Silver e.nd glass celery holder,Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 

Shaw, Farmington, Iowo.. 
Silver and glass candlestick, Miss Annie Van 

Doren, Bone.pa.rte. 
China toilet set and Swiss toilet set, Mr, and 

Mrs. Otto Michaelis. 
Hair and hairpin receiver, Miss Lettie Michaelis 
Toilet me.t, Miss Kate Wilkenson. 
Silver cream pitohei', Mr. and Mrs.Joa. Rees. 
Silver sugar spoon, Miss Laura D. Rees, St. Jo-

seph, Mo, 
S'lver pickle castor, Mrs, Mitchell 1md daughter 

Zanesville, 0. 
Pair panel pictures, A. Huston. 
One dozen China fruit pie.tea ancl nut holder, 

lll1Bes S. \', Conklin, Bente. Fe.vard and May 
White. 

Silver plated ale.rm clock, Mr. and ::Urs. M chael 
Weil. 

Pair Bohemian vases, Mr. and Mrs, V, H. Ress, 
Memphis, Mo. 

Elaborate swinging ice water service, Hon. John 
Gibbons, Messrs. Sol. Weil and Frank Hagerman. 

Silver and glass boquet holder, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank P, Yene.wine,Cbicago, 

Letter case, Miss Lena Reeves, Montrose. 
Pin cushion, Miss Lida Avres. 
Crochet Shawl, Miss Delaplain. 
Ce.rd receiver, Tommie an1 John Graham. 
Basket of cut flowers, Miss Lizzie Rubicam. 
Pickle castor, Miss LIiiy Ehinger. 
Glass slipper, Misa Oora Biggins. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUT.I~if, 
iUJOKUK, THURSDAY, FEBBUAR) N, 

HYMEN'S HALTER. 

The Occa• ion a l'IIo• t A.n•plcioo• and 
Happy One-The Dec"!ratlon•-l!lop

per, Pre• ents, &c. 

and Mrs. A. Burns, Chicago; silver napkin 
One of the most pleasant events that has rings, Mrs. A.G. Bear, Chicago; half dozen 

occurred in Keokuk for some time came off silver fruit knifes, Mr. A. Heldorfer, Bur-
lington; bronze statuary, Mr. R.H. Huston; 

last evening at the residence of H. Il. Ayres, pillow shams, Mrs. R. H. Huston? half dozen 
on C,~ncert atreet, betweenFeurth andFiftb, fruit plates, Mr. Ed. and Jenme Wycoff; 
being the marriage 0f his eldest daughter, marble mounted clock, news, job and mail
Miss Elida, and John w. Langston. The ing departments Gate City; Gold band chi-

na set 57 pieces, Messrs. John Real, Stephen 
house was h!indsomely decoriited with ever- P-ctry, ·wrn Douglass, Gate City press room; 
greens, flowers, etc., and was tilled to its ut- crystal fruit dish, C. A. Kerr; one d&zen 
most capacity, and the joy and happiness that napkins. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parrott; dam
prevailed combined to make the scene one of ask table-cloth and one dozen napkini, llr. 

and Mrs. Samuel Webber and Mrs. E. Hines, 
splendor and beauty. The ceremony was Peoria; bed quilt, Mrs. King; o~e dozsn 
performed by Rev. Dr. Craig1 pastor of the napkins, Mrs. Wilson, Fort ~1~d1son;. lace 
Westminster Presby.terian church and toilet set, JIIr. and Mrs. A. W11l1ams; silver 
while brief was very solemn and impres~. salver, Mrs. E. H. Harrison; comb .and 
• ' I brush, J. F. Kiedasch; cut glass and silver 

s1~e. The c?upl~ were unattended. The breakfast castor, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
bnde was attired m a gold gros-grain silk, J Summitville; cut glass and silver butter dish, 
skirt cut princess, with long bask laced in Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, Summitville; sil
the back, with orange blossom trimmings. ver card stand, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scrog~; 
She wore a bridal veil, amethyst and pearl nickle mounted lamp, :Mr. John E. Craig· 
jewelry. The groom appeared in the con- 1 half dozen fruit dishes, Mr. W. J. Fulton· 
ventional black. I I silver salver, :Mrs. and Miss Crowell· t o 

Following the ceremony came hearty con- card easels, Mr. D. w·. McElroy; Yack 
gratulations of friends in attendance. Sup- duster, Jlfr. and Mrs. L. Huaton; J)?r• 
per was then _served, after which the liven- f fumed satchel, )~ra. J. W.. Ran.km; 
mg was spent m a very social manner until I two lace handkerchiefs, from a fnend ;_ silver 
nearly 2 o'clock, when the guests took their napkin rings, :Mrs. A. G. Bear, Ch1ca~o; 
departure. Good music was on hand and band painted brooch, Miss Ella ~o~g, Qm~
those so desiring were given an opportunity cy; camp chair, Dr. and Mrs. W1lhs Dims, 
to engage in the dance. and Mr. and Mrs. H. Fulton; velv~t satin 

The bride is, as stated aoove, the eldest lined work-box, Mr. and Mrs. Reddie; copy 
daughter of Mr. and Mrd. H. H. Ayres aud o I Worcester's unabridged dictionary, Messrs. 
is also a niece of Justice Miller, of the U. Jesse B. Howell, Sandie Stone and Chas. A. 
S. Supreme Court. She is a young lady of Warwick, Gate City; lace bed sprea i and 
very fine qualities of head and heart, and is pillow shams, Mrs. J .. Obertop1 Mrs. Rees 
loved and respected by all wbo know her. and Mrs. Trimble; pair of white fl~wered 

The groom is well known in our city and vases, Henry Florence and Clara Trimble; 
his integrity and unquestioned char~ctor panel statue picture, Miss Mary Hagny; 
stamp him as a most exemplary voung man. Swiss carved bouquet holder and bouquet 
For the i:-ast three year11 he has been con- natural flowers, Miss Belle Sheppard; one 
nected with the Gate City, and is a most dozen dinner napkins, l\1rs. Jane Carter; 
faithful and bard working attar.he. one dozen large napkin&, l\Ir. and Mrs. 

The bridal couple left this morning for Steele; elegatt white bed_ s~rea.a, Mr. and 
Chicago, where they will meet with a recep- .lfrs. A.. L. Connable· p9.1r ora1d~d p1llo:" 
tion at the r~idenco of the groom's parents shams, J.Iiss Bettie Hagens; set ~1lver frmt 
to-morrow evening, at No. 1280 West Jack- knives, Dr . .A.. P. Bowman and Will Hagens; 
son street. one dozen individual salts and half dozen 

The CONSTITUTION, among their bost11 of tumblers, Mrs. A.to, Chicago; cut glass and 
other friende, extends to :Mr. and Mrs. J. W. silver castor, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watte; 
Langston most hearty congratulations and Chicago; silver tea J;>Ot, Mr. and ~- Ed
the wish that they may liTe to a ripe old age round Jaegar; silver cream pitcher, 
enjoying happiness and prosperHy un- gold lined, JIIr. and Mrs. Edmun.d Jaeger; 
bounded. silver sugar bowl, A. B. Ayres; silver mug, 

Among the many valuable presents the gold lined, !faster Ed. Jaeger; half dozen 
CoNSTITUTIO::. man noticed the following: fruit pla:es, Miss Blanche Ho5:e~ton ; a ve!y 

Set jewelry amethyst and pearl settings, fine lamp, hfr. and Mrs. Dr. H1ll.1s; one s1!
groom · chain and locket groom· check for ver vase, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid; one fine 
$50, J~dge Samuel F. !Iiller, W~shington; fan from Col. .C· H. ~err~; one pair lace1 
half-dozen silver bible spoons, Mr. aud Mrs. barbs from Miss Salhe W1ck~rsham; a ma
J. W. Langston, Chicago; half dozen silver jolica fish platter, E. H. Wickersham and 
forks, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lang11ton, Chi- wife; elegant relic in the sh~pe of George 
cago; half-dozen silver teaspoons, Mr. Ed- , Washington's fi1:st set of kmves,. forks ~d 
ward Langston Cbica"O' half-dozen silver spoons; also gmte a number of mterestmg 
teaspoorni, Mr~. L. Ge~rge, Chicago; silver trinkets, Mr. ft'. B Cole. 
butter knife, Miss Hattie Langston, Chicago; 
album, Miss Lillie Ehinger; majolica pitcher, :::;.:,::':':::;::~~ -
Mrs. Dr. Ehinger; cut glass aud silver pickle 
castor, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Little and family, 
Chicago; initial cut glass pitcher and 
tumblers, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Little and members of family, Chicago; 
silver cake basket, Yr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Lloyd, Chicago: Toilet v and :Urs. 
W. G. Lloyd, Chicago· ·llver 



ly, and &ae,efnlly attired-Mie11 Ham 
wearing a dreS! of white Paris mfillin with 

JIATBIJIOl'WIAL. 

8-

satin waint and saeb, and blue je;,elry, and ... 0 •• hia• 
The Jtlarria,re or Herman ., - v 

Miss Hosmer appearing iu a droaa of the and l'lllss Bertha Cohn. 

'l'IlUR DAY,JA.."I 1 1 
· same ma,orial with satin ovar!hirt, salin, il-1 __ 

lusion, a~d poina lace trimmings, and iew- 1 Lar~e Att .. ndance and Impoela" cere-_ _________ ....______ airy of plDk coral. .

1 
monies. 

"HYMEN IO HYlll.EN." Some two hundred persons bad been io- __ 

'ilhited to !dho reoept;on,hwhicbb _tdoo,k plfiaceh at A matrimonial event that has been looked 

Marriage of Robert G. Horne of 
Indianapolis, to Miss Mattie 

Haniill, of this Cit.y. 

lo th~ U. P. Ohurch tbore a~semblod 
last eveoia1, a gay aod brilliant throng to 
witaeu ,he ouptlah of Mr.Robert G.Horoa 
aad iu Kattie Hamill. 
n. eerewon, waa aonounoed to take 

ue 111 o'clock. Soc;e iime before 
Iha appoin,ed hour a steady stream of peo• 
Die began to pas1t into ahe oburob, and 

• e rea1 enoe o . t e r1 e s at er, forward to with considerable interest, not 
and was ohar~ct!mze~ by an absence only by our Israelitish fellow townsmen, 
of that formality wbtch 20 often marks b t b •t· e r 11 trans 1·red ot . . B , k u y our c1 1zens g ne a y, p .. 
alm1lar oocae1?ns. y ten o cloc the the Jewish Synagogue, corner Eighth and 
iuesla had arrived, and the aupper was Bl d t t 1 t •ng It was the . . on eau s ree s, a9 even1 . .. 
eer~ed to all at one time-as at an ordinary I marriage of Mr. Herman Sonshine and Miss 

paAr y. h f b d M I Bertha Cohn. Seven o'clcck . was the time 
mone t e guosta rom n roa were re. . 

Alb M C II Ch. . h Mi H announced for the ceremony, but cons1dera-
ert c a a, ICai;co, t e sses orne, bl . d f th t h l b • , \ v ID a vance o 11 our peop e eg&n , 

8tsters of the 11:room, Monmouth. Ills. ; Dr. t bl . 1 b d b ~ore the• · . · o aesem e ID uge num ers an e1, 
Wm. Horne, Mt. Ayr, Iowa; Mr. John \ t· . d 

1me arrive 
Horne, Monmouth, and Mr- Joseph Ham- • 0 E •u Al THE sYN .. oo u 
1 'Th ton, h" h d was fairly thronged with guests and !pecta · 

e presents, w 10 were numerous an 
b •'f I • 1 d tl t h d h · f tors Tbe nuptials took place 1n the bese-eau.i a , mc u e a wa c -an c am rom . h b - th 1 when &he hour arrived the plaoe was so lhe groom . one dozen tea and lable spoone ment of the edifice, t nt eir g e on y 

crowded &hd Noah's historio dove oould and forks f~om the bride's parenlP, and a portion that is c0m~leted as yet. 
scarcely have found a "reat for the sole or handsome tea set from the Heeperian This hag been fi01shed off ID a ~ery n~t a?d 
her foot" ReadiuR Club, of which the bride ,n, a tasty manner and presented quite an rnv1t-

'fhe guests were escorted to their seats member. i ing appearan~e. . . 
by lhe 1111bera, Meura. Wm. P. Tucker, The mosl unique of ,he "ms, wae 8 jewel Tbe ark, m front of which the puhes 
Jene B. Rowell, R. M. Morgau, Dr, J • box, whioh · WIii 1>reeented by lhe Rev. I stood, 1s located at the rear end of the room 
O. Rqhee, Jr., and Loo Hardin. Albert McOalla. This bo:r, which consiat'.!d facing the entrance. Suspended from the 
At aweoty five min11tes pis, eigbc a rustle, of stonea that the donor bad colleoted io emblematic table over this ark, was a 

a whisper, • namelees aomething in the air, his Colorado trip, contained a paper with I wreath of evergreen enclosing the mono 
~noonnoed ,he anival of&he br!dal party wllo the names of the difierent stones, and of gram 0 a. B." The wall was also decorated 
immediately advanced UD tho aiale &o the the places where they wero obtained. with wrenths of evergreen. On either 
jocund musio of &he W eddla1 March wbi11h The bride flee Miss Maoie Harn ill is the side of the ark was a small t3ble on ~ hich 
was performed on the oooasion by Prof. daughter of Mr. Smith Hamill, one ~r our were burning three wax caocilee . 
Mageunis. most substantial and e1tteemed citizens. By Promptly at 7 o'clock Rabbi Backtr, of 

The brideamalds wore Mis!I Laura Ham• her kindliness, her ll•Y good humor, and the Congregation B'nai Ierael, made his ap
ill, the bride's &ister,and Miss }j'lorida Hos- her effioienoy in everything she under- pearnnce, wearing the emblematic white 
mer, and tho groomsmen, Mr. Eroes, A. rook, Mies Mattie has made herself a gen· ecarf, and took big poEition between the 
Hamill of Ohicago,aod Mr. David J . Ayre, . eral favC'r:te io tho iarge circlo of society in tables. 

'l'be ceremony was performed by the Rev. which she has moved. lo that circle her Shortly tberrnfter 
Dr. Brown with that solemn and sweet merry face, and laugh, and talk made every THE BRIDAL PARTY 

impressiveness which so peculiarly distia- every one the merrier, and now tbni she is arrived, and as they proceeded down the 
auishe1 the Doctor's manner in all the ro- about to leave it, every one, it . ii; to be aisle to the ark ail eyes were turned up:in 
liaious scrvioes he conducts, Arter the cer- feared, will feel a little more ,rloomy. them. A marriage after the Hebrew cere 
emony the bride and groom, followed by The gent Jeman upon whom she bestows mooy was to many cf those present a t ov• 
their aucndants, pa~sed down the aiole . her hand is 1 ,rraduate of Monmou,h col- elty, and was witneese:l by numbErs of 
The bride was, of course, the center of at- lege, I11inois, At preeen, be is enga.'(ed in them last evening for the ti.rs~ time. The 
,raotioo. business as a stove and furnace merchant in party was hca1ed by J'ila3ter Aaron Younker 
"Fair girls, and well dree~ed yonlhs around Indianapolis, where he has won an en vi 11 ble and h is sister Nettie, the cbildrrn of Mr. 

her &hone, fi d h 1 ,, : reputation for personal character, aad busi- and 1\Irs. Snmuel Younker. Then came the 
But eYery eye waR 11e on er a one. ness enterprise. bridesmaids aud groomsmen, the formfr be-

She waa dicssed in :1 ,foh whitegroa-arain The bride and aroom left for their future in~ l'lfos Agnes Berk.on, l\fos S!!.muel11, 
ilk whioh was ebgaatly and becomioaly home in Indianapolis, this afternoon. That Mis~ Wolff, :Miss Emma Kleio, and 

wade, Around the bottom of the ski,t it t~oy may flojcy throu!!,h all their Cuture Miss R osa Fels, and the latter, Max 

was trimmed with a knife ple~ting, head ed h,es••P,ires• love•• aawaatln, lreMare. Weil, Wm. Mayer, :Nathan Lo intz, 
wi!h illuaioa, which wa9 met ID the back Conatanttaltb, rair hope, IUIJ: leisure," l'lfort Weil of Clinton and SJ 1 Weil. These 
by a broad box pleat deeoelldin;c from the is the wish or all t~e friends th~ bade them were followed by t;e bridegr o:n accom . 
Wo1' i• The skirt wa, Carther oroamonted farewell. and &he fnencu Illa, wau to greet . j b 'I B l d Ma1" u· • '· . . . . . them. I pa01e y .lJ essrs. 1mue a!I ,., , 
by a sr.t10 s11sh-overek1rt, trimmed wlth 11- :~~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~- Younker, and the bride, accompa!11c:l by ~ - -----....~ 
lasion, and a wreath of orange bloesom3. the wives c,f the two last named gentlemen, 
The waist which was trimmed with satin, TH E G A TE C I J: \' who rc tcd as Epecial attend ants upon the 
!Uld point appliqoe, was made with short ================ bride. 
al~ev~s,_ and a heart shaped corsage, The THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1876. Before the party arrived Mr. logerman 

bride 8 Jewela we~e vear~!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B executed a march upon the organ, and as 
Both of the br1deamaida wero hand~ome-



• 
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The altar w s tastefully decorated with 
they came in a welcome scng was sung by T }-I E GA T E C I T y: flowers and plants and a basket of choice 
a quartetle, composed cf R,bbi Ihcker, Mr. ~~ -----~- ~ --~-~-~- flowers occupied a place on either side. 
Iagerman, MiEs Mamie Libby and Mrs.I. WE]i)NESDAY MORt-."ING,JAN. 11l, ,78 _ 1 The costumes were elegant in the ex-

I N. Stern. ==== -===========::: treme. I'he bride's dress was a white 
Everything being in readiness R\bbi gros groin silk, cut in princess style 

B k d d t fi WEDDING BELLS. ac er procee e o per orm ____ and elaborately trimmed with plaiting of 
THE CEBEMONY. fringed silk !bL both side8, laced very low 

He first delivered an address to the bride Mari-lace of Lewis Roomer aucl Miss Louie at the back, sqmire tmin trimmed with 
and gn~om, defining the,·r .,'duti·ea as man M. Rtokarclo at the Baptist Church La•t • • h k •r 1 .. six inc m o . p aitrng. The entire 
and wife, and tendering words of counsel Evenln11:-·-The Nnptlala Wltneosed uy " dre~s waA profusely adorned with 
and admonition. Th1·s wa• spok•n 1·n Ger- Lare• Oatherln:; ·-- The Ceremony, the 11 d 

0 ~ orange ) ossoms an festoooings ot lace 
man, Then came a benediction, accompa- CoSt umes aud the Reception. and tulle. 

nied by reading and music. The mar- The time ·hen a forthcoming wedding Miss Jennie Pond, one of the brides-
r1age ceremony prescribed by the statute is to take place is not generally one of maids nnd a cousin of the bride, was 
of the Sbte of Iowa was then pron<moced the things which no fellow can find out. dressl'd in white tarlatan with a c m
in the Eoglisb language. Following thia But there is one young couple at least mingling of knife plaitings and '-alin 
was a series of benedictions during which thr.t is entitled to th~ credit of having piping~; white satin corsage with double 
the ceremony of aipping the wine tcok succeeded in keeping the aate of their lacing. The drapery wa8 ornamented 
p!Rce. The service concluded with the pre- approaching nuptials such a prefound · with two large drooping clusters of pmk 
aentalion to the bride of a marri,ge certifi• secret that it was not until a few days flowers. A few natural rosebuds at the 
cate, with appropriate remark~. The cere- since, when the invitations were issued, throat and pink coral earrings completed 
mo11y occupied h!l.lf au hour. It was very that their most intimate frieDds knew the toilet. 
impreSllive throughout, wa~ listened to precisely when the e"fent would trans- Miss Florida Hosmer, the other brides-

! very attentively and at its clo3e Rabbi pire. We allude to }1r. Lewis Hosmer maid and the groom's sister, wore a 
Backer received numerous congratulations and :Miss Louie }I. Rickar<ls, whose mar- handsome and stylish costume o! white 
upon the admirable manner 1n which 1t riage was celebrated at the Fint Baptist silk and Paris muslin om men ed 
was conducted. Church last evening. The parties to this point lace; light blue flowers and T rie

The bride was dressed ia an ashes of roses happy union are wall known in Keokuk. gated leaves and diamond e r ring . 
silk aud wore a wreath of orange bl088om11 Mr. Hosmeriisapartnerin the lumber firm The toilet of Mrs. W. G. Slo:m. of 
and a long white veil. The brldeamaids of A. Hosmer & Sons, and is a young Peoria, wa2 also worthy of notice. It 
wore co3lucnes made of white Paris muslin gentleman of sterling qualities. The was a rich canary colored silk cut in the 
very tastily trimmed and decoratfd with I bride, Mias Rickards, is the daughter of most perfect princess style, with a sQuare 
orange blOEsoms. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. S. Rickards, and is a fan shaped train corded at the edge. A 

After the ceremony at the synagogue young lady who is admired for her uo· deep sweep of elegant black thread luce 
A RECEPTION assuming manner and womanly graces, almost enveloped the back drapery. The 

was given at the residence of Mr. M. Youn- as well aa for her beauty and worth. floral garniture of the co nme con
ker,:corner 10th and Blondeau. Here a large Long in advance of the hour announced sisted uf cardinal fiowerb with. roiling 
company of invited guests assembled to for the marriage to take place the Baptist vines of the richest dark leaves; orna
extend their congratulations to the bride Church was filled with spectator2 and rneots magnificent diamonds. 
snd groom and express the hope that their before half past 8 o'clo~k it became After the ceremony a reception was 
future may be naught but Bonshine. The necessary to close the doors, so densely held at the residen(;e of the bride's 
party was a merry one, and the remainder bad the edifice been packed with people. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. S. Rickards, 

After every foot of 0 va·11able standi"ng No. 58 Morgan street, and it was here 
ot the evening was spent in a verv delight- " 

and sitt1·n"' r·oom h•d been occupi'ed that the brilliancy of the event was most 
ful manner. About O o'clock the gu(sts '"' 0 

hundreds unable to gain admi·ss1·on we11 t con8picuous. The 1mrlors were be uti• 
marched to .the dining-room, to the music of 

0 way No event of th k" d h' h h fully decornted with evrrl?rcen5, fern! 
a striog band, and part.ook of a. sumptUJUS R · • e ·rn w 1c as -

Occurred Jn Keokuk f t l th and aut11mn leaves. Depended from the 
repast, the occyion being solemnized by the or years a eas as -

been the means Of tt t. l ceiling was a marriaze bell of ever-
breaking of bread and drinkiog of wioe, a rac mg so arge a ~ 

gatheri·n"' or exci·ti'n" such a d greens, tube roses and a Cal a lill'", be-
with appr{)prlate ceremonials by the Ribbi. o o n eager e- J 

Sl·re to -·t ess ·t neath which the bride and groom received 
The bride is the niece of the Messrs. " 1 n 1 · . Th f . d f th . . d thecon"'ratulationsof their friends. Back 

Younker, of this city, and hai been visitioit e nen s O e parties arnve at ., 
sho1t ·nt 1 b t ·t t ·1 fl of them stood an orange tree, artisti-

here during the past few months. She is a . · 1 erva 8,, u i was no _unt1 ve 
ute t 9 1 k th t th b d 1 cally decorated with artificial blossoms. 

most excellent young lady, and the bride I mm. 8 0 0 c oc a e n a _p_arty t Th h ,;.. The parlors aud halls were thronged 
groom is to be congratulated up:m the ac- pu m _an appearance. e us ers Jomed 
quisition of her hard and heart. She was I the pa_ rty at the e_ ntrimc_ e and headed the with guests, the company being a very 

dd d l d I , l'"'e oue Many of the ladies wore rich 
the recipi<mt last evening ofa large number we _rng processiou as It procee ec own • '"' · th 1 t th lt p f u • • .. .. •i elegant costumes. At 11 o'clock a 
of handsome presents frJm her many e ais e O e a ar, ro · suagenms m 
f . d h d 1 b meantime playing a wedding march tempting collation was served. 
nen s ere an e sew ere. I . . · The presents were numerous, elaborate 

.... S h" h • d th "f f Miss FlondaHosmer and Mr. Chas, Dun-
. Jur. ons me as occupie e pcs1 ion o 1 f 11 . . ,md valuable, the display including many 

I • th d d h f y k ap came next, o owed by Miss Jenme 
sa esman ID e ry goo e ome o oun p d articles gf utility as well as ornament. 

B ,. b d h ,.. on , and Mr. J. P. Johnson, of Peoria 
er ros, ,or some moot s, an as very ,a· d th b h b . ' The following is a partial list embrac-. . an ey y t e ride and groom. The 
vorably impressed all who have met him. h Th II inir the leading presents· . . . . us ers were os. unter and C. Horna- - · 

He leavt s tb1s mcrnmg Ill company with . . I Check for$500 from Mr. A. Hosmer. 
h . b ·a . ·t t 1 . d d h" · day center aisle, and Wm. Jaoueson and complete set silver spoons fork• and knl\'cA 

1s n eon a v1s1 . o rien s, au on !s W. H. Uarter 8ide aisles. Mr~. A. Hosmer. . .' • 
return will engage 10 the dry f(OOtb buSI· S!lver water service, Hesperian Club. 

The ceremony wab performed by Rev. Silver tea set, from the ushera. 
nrss at Boi:aparte. S "\" Set silver tell and desert epoons, the bride', 

. . "ashington, Pastor of the Baptist parents. 
Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. Crai·g,Pastor Silver butter dish, M!se Jennie Pond. Silver berry dish. Vmcent Rickards. 
of the Westminster Pre,b.vterian Church. Silver nut bowl; Geo. C. Lawrence, Chica.:o 

Silver cake basket, Mrij, 8. P. PonE_._ • 



French walnut chamber set, ~is~ •Florida 
Ho1mcr. 

Cabinet writing desk, Miss Katie Hosmer. 
Pail' 1teel engravings, Arthur Hosmer, Jr. 
Silver berry dish, Dr. Samuel Ayres, Philadel

phia. 
Ri~~t oilvor butter dishes, Mr. a»d Mrs. Geo. E. 

Silver jewel ca1e, Minnie and Ed. B, Stoy. 
. Silve1 card receiver, Mr. and Mrs. 'l'. F. Rick- [ 

ard•. 
Celery glass, llir. and Mrs. W. L. Distin Quincy. 
Si1vcr piLkle dish, Mr. and Mrs. Geo'. K Prr• 

sons. I 
Pair ,·ases. Mi•• Lu lie Ford, Oneonta, N. Y. 
Knife r.,st. llr. aud .Mrs. B. Hammond. 
Silver jc,wel ca.ee, _\Ir . Emma C. Pond. 
PicJ<le ai,h. :Mi••e• L ,um ,rntl llamle ·wyman. 
Piece statuary, Mr. and Mre. A. J. l\lcCrary. 
Tenny..on·• work•, :,lis, Lid9. Howell. I 
Set coffee spoons, C. ~'. \Yhite and A. E. John- ' I 

stone 
Silver cake Knife, Mrs. A. l\1. Carpenter. 
Pie knife, Wm. E. 'l'nompson. 
Silver plate, Mrs. Chas. o. !:'helps. 
Pickle <liah, S. M. llornish. 
China dinner and tea •et, Mrs. W. G. Sloan an<l. 

J.P. Johnson, Peoria. 
Pair panel picture,, L. M. Johnson. 
Panel picture, ~liss Nettie B. Howell. 
Set China fruit f)ates, W. G. Rice anu sister. 
Bronze_lamp. Will Janaicson. 
Pair vases, Mr•. (j L. Huiol<amp. 
~ t cut-gl& tnmbleu. Mr. and .Mr,. S. E. Carey. I 

t jewelry :llr. tl., • ew York. . • 
C..decuoa do c arlicles, .lilr. and Mrs. Sm1tll 

Among he guest from abroad were 
W. G . .3loan, of Peoria, Geo. C. 

Lawrence, of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Distm, of Quincy. I 

::vlr. and Mrs. Hosmer leavu via the C., 
B. & Q. this morning for a short trip to : 
Chicago, Peoria and Jacksonville 

/0· 
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I her when she was but a sixteen or 11even- Times, of this city, eome ver!es which I 

KUK CONSTITUTION I teen-year-old girl. Sbe read the New wrote for that paper, founded on the nar-
KEQ . • I York Ledger life of Grant, ao far as pub- rative given by Ellen Brandon in an inter-

KEOKUK, MONDAY, MARCH 8. '$S c., lished, written by his father, but fr6m the view with your reporter, as to tlrn "court

HER FIRST BEAU 

WAS GENERAL tr. S. GRANT, EX
FRESIDENT. 

manner in which she spoke of it the news- ship" by Gen. Grant that was copied 
paper representative did not thmk she into the Times. Thinking it rather a 
considered it a very great literary or I poetic episode, I added a httle fancy 
biographical success. I sketch in ve1se._ A few words left out of 

Said she: "I remember the last time I copy I h~ve wntte~ lo, and have changed 
saw 'Ulick.' We had been buggy-ridini:• _a line. I fancied I would like to see the 
We bad alighted from the Jines printed in the CoNsTiTi:i'rioN, and 1 

.. bugay and he stood leaning I therefore enclose them to you. Some of "' Pleasana Interview with a Lady • b 
Whose Hand was 8onll'ht and Who with one arm upon a you readers who reruem er your reporter's 
~ecltned to Gin it to 1h1•Dt• un1euish- wheel of the vehicle, and, lookin1;: into account may be amused enough to reld 
ed A~er.can Cilim~n . . . . my face, he said, 'well Ellen, (my name is the metrical version.] 
Heanng that there was a lady hvrng m Eleanor but they called me Ellen) if I NELLI&'sLtTTLE srol\Y. 

this city who had once been courted by . ever find anybody that I love well enough Long yeo.rs ha.ve gone by-u It's & mere h, art trifle-Gen. , S. Grant and wbo bad refused her I to marry, and am so tortunate as to have Since Uliokahd 1-
h d . l h d t h. t d b h d ht , Oh.11 stnqther a sigh, !ln m ear y woman · oo o t 1s no e a daughter, you know w at t at aug er s "· "l'is as well, in those days, 
American civil and military character, name will be.'" P.ercliance, that bur ways, 

Were by d•s~iny parted; a Co.-~l'ITUTIOX reporter sought an inter- The daughter's name is Nellie, a pretty No longer twin' l)ea1·iea1 
'l'he.t Ulick and Ellen illii;'ht bti; view with the lady with very satisfactory contraction of Eleanor. For great became he; 

lt Tb t t· bl h ,, ·a And for mt1, as for me, re,u s. e newspaper represen a 1ve ''We shall not pu 1s your name, IIU My road was as happy as true heart can 18e 
found the eariy sweetheart of Grant the representative~ "since you have been In my ncmo in the vale 

Where my lot wna well cast; to be a lady com,iderably advanced so kind and courteous to us without your But yet the fend tale, 
· ·11 l · ,, Now c,'e . thirty years p&&t, m years yet sll arge, active permission. Can we use your name1 come• b&ek t, my thought 
and bu~vant, and not nearly so reticent as "Well, my present husband might ob- All •Q tremulous tranl!hi. 

• And I ihink ii will Ju 
the general. She talked cleverly, pointed- J. ect. You see I have been married three With life, aDd ! mean n r 

}"or he who life shares ly and honestly, having little t0 keep times." Ini,beva.!Jey mycarea, 
b k d d be f • Id I Himself often asks, ac , an appeare to a au represen- "You spoke of your father. We wou In the lull of my taaka, 
tative of that honest, blunt-Epoken class like to have his name. Wbat was it1" Thatitellh!mhowU!icll:Imet. 

of people upon whom Americans pride ' "You would like very much to know it, I 'Twas only a farm fence divided; 
Tile ro,e•vmes thick over it glided ; themselves as our forefathers and fore- wouldn't you 1_" was the "."ay s~e met the And UH ck came there 

mothers. I interviewer with a meamng smile. A!ft i!i:gi~ii!J' !ffJ'llariJfula of t1owet1-
Sbe bad not seen General Grant since the "Well, ves, madam, tolerably well. A You know love and blossoms are powen 

'l'hat draw & young girl fifties sbe said, _and tben his father car- I story sounds better and is believed when Iu their wild, witchiug whirl-
For a while the bli1s-m&elatorm wu ours. ried on a tannery in Portsmouth, Ohio· names are ghren, which otherwise would But it ended 

Sb h d . "d f f b . r . And Ul) OD the mocntain e once a occasion to r~s1 e or a 1 be cast aside as a pure a nca 10n ongi- Went Ulick . while I the vale fountain 
time in the family of a farmer nated in the mind of a newspaper re- Ravo tended, 

Both f>-e l whose farm joined that of ! porter. This is a story of fact, and we J..!ld "-t happy, I hore, as can bi;. 
b · • I know he,! B down, Grant's father-onl3 a line of fence be- . would be very glad to give it t e imprint 'Ne&th biBl;;Miors' green crown, 

d 't d · h h" h b ·t b } bl t And remembers tbe name tween--an I was unng er stay at t 1s of trut t at I may e more va ua e o Of an "Ellen" the same. 
farm house that she was courted by Gen- our readers.'' As though from the fence, when twin-hearted, 
era! Grant. It- must have been in the Finallv she remarked. "I am not And r send up to "Mllie"my blessing-0 ur lifo roads had nner been parted, 

• ' h , · I Acother-springtime, for she say€ she and Grant ashamed of my fat er s name: t was Sy loyaltst kinihip con!eaeing; 
would meet at the division fence on eacb j Charles Brand,m and my maiden name And,·ne list~ •o tbe tale--

llJ:.rueo m7 hoine in tho vale t ~ . t ~ide of which were beautiful flowers. I was Eleanor Brandon. My first hus':>and's And Jaughs at the sir;hI wou,d smo!:uf. 
"Ulick," said she, would say to rue, : name was John Spt1ulding. Further than J.a.cKsONVILLE, March 21 , 1882· 

"Let's gather flowers and see which will / this I will not go." 

have tbe most kinds when we get I After a few minutes further chat with TH E GATE C IT Y : 
through.'' the lady whose first beau was General fg 

''You mean Grant when you say Ulyssus s. Grant, ex-presider:t of the Uni- FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 8. ~ •-
'Ulic~i"' ioterr~pted the reporter; "bis I ted States, the CONSTITUTION re~resenta
name 1s Ulyssus.' tive left her with thanks for the rnforma-

"Yes," she replied, "we always called tion he bad received. She is a remarka-
1::im 'Ulick,' and while he was ccmrting me ' 1:;,le woman whose life would make an in
and wanting tn marry me my father used I teresting history. 
to laugh at him and plague me, saying 
'be is the greenest looking boy I ever 
saw,'" and chuckling to herself she added, 
"and he wae a green looking fellow.'' 

When the flowers were gathered they 
would arrange them 'nicely and exchange 
boquete. 

She said he would often take her buggy
riding; and during the war she heard of 
General Grant as the great general, but it 

[ was some time before she bad any idea that 
be was the same "Ulick" who had courted 
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CONSTITUTION:-! c lip from the Daily 

MERRY MARRIAGE. 

The Jlup£ials of 0, S. Whi.ey and lrlBB 
,1'ellie Oleaver, tut Evening. 

The Ceremony Performed ID the Presence 

or a Laree Audience-The Deeora-

tlgns, the Reception and the 

Preeent•• 

The first matrimo11ial event of the season 
that has been colebrnted in public was 
tho marriage of Mr. C. S. Whitney and 
Mis8 Nellie Cleaver, which took place at 
the Baptist Church, last evening, and 1: 



it is \o be taken as an index of the br:I
liatioe and gaiety that are to foliow in 
this department of the social world, a 
very lively season may be anticipated. 

The young couple whose destinies were 
united upon this occasion are well known 
in Keokuk. Mr. Whitney is the jumor 
member of the contracting firm of Whit
ney & Son, which has been operating 
quite extensively hereabouts for some 
time past. He is an active, capable young 
business man whose qualifications have 
attracted considerable attention among 
those with whom he has been associated. 
The bride, Miss Nellie Cleaver, is the 
daughter of Dr. and 1\1rs. II. T. Uleaver, 
and a young lady .To ~s won hos•,s of 
friends and admirers l:'en1, where her 
lifetime has been spent. She was a be-
coming 

erw 
'J"BE B fR TIO. !:I. 

home 

The B pti church was elabora~ely 
decorated for the interesting event. The 
alcove at the rear of the pulpit was filled 
to profusion with creeping ivy and a va
riety of choice plants and flowers, dis
played on white backgreund. The front 
was festooned with lace curtains, dotted 
with ferns and autumn leaves. At the 
front of the platform stood a huge pyra
mid of cut flowers, \\ ith a smaller one on 
either side. The plalfo1.n was also dec
orated with ivy and rare plants. On the 
wall below the illuminated dove was the 
monoi:ram "W.-C." in geranium leaves 
and white fluwers. Suspended fiom the 
ceiling above the altar was au angelic 
figure. The gate leading to the main aisle 
formed the monogram and was covered 
with evergreens and flowers. The deco
rating was all done under the personal 
supervision of Mrs. T. F. Rickards, who 
also contributed most of the flowers nnd 
plants. The display reflected much 
credit on her rare taste and skill in :floral 
ornamentation. The alcove was bril
liantly illuminated and the effect was 
pleasing in the extreme. 

THE CEREMONY. 

Three rows of pews were reserved Jor 
invited guests, leaving but one for the 
general public. Peopie commenced 
flocking to the church at a very early 
hour, and fully an hour in advance of 
the appointed time the edifice Vl'.as almost 
completely filled, the pews being occu
pied, the side aisle jammed, and the gal
lery packed, the crowd filling the passage 
way and vestibule and extending out 
into the street. While the · own clock 
was striking nine the arrival of the 
bridal party was announced by the wed
ding chorus from I,ohengrin, played by 
Prof. Magennis. The ushers headed t:.i.e 
procession up the aisle to the altar, 
where they separated. They were fol
lowed by the attendants who took up 
their positions, the bridesmaids on o.ie 
side and the groo!Ilsmcn on the oth~r. 

The groom escorted the bride's mo her, 
the bride and her father cominfla t. 
The front pews were removed 60 as o 
afford ample room. The ceremony, occt.
pyin!! about ten minu~es, was performed 
by Rev. C. H. Moscrip, pastor of the 
church. The pa1ty retraced their steps 
and the andicncll dispersed to the music 
of .l\lendelssohn's wedding march. 

TJlE TOIL1J:TS. 

The brlue's dress was a white moire 
antique and satin striped, low ''Mar
guerite" corsage, short sleeves. The 
princesse skirt entrain was garnished 
with orange blossoms, tube roses and 
point aplique lace; ornaments, diamonds. 

Miss Mayrie Cleaver, the first brides
maid, wore an exquisite dress of pale 
pink brocade and plain silk tastily com
bined, court train, hi!!:h corsage, tight 
fitting coat sleeve,elaborateiy 'trimmed in 
point aplique and white roses; orna
ments, diamonds. 

The costume of Miss Green, the se
cond bridesmaid, was a pr:ncesse skirt of 
delicate blue satin, graceful panier and 
drapery of brocaded grenadine, pointed 
corsage, a square Valenciennes lace 
and satin stripes, the whole prettily fin
ished with tassels of same shade; orna
ments, crush roses, daisies and dia
monds. 

Miss Turner, of Quincy, tho third 
bridesmaid, wore a. silk skirt and 
cardinal velvet, corsage low, sleeves 
short, the lovely costume gar
nished with stylish Roman fringe, 
graceful drapery falling on the 
train, point apliquc lace, violets and 
honeysuckles completing the costume; 
ornaments, diamonds. 

Miss Westover, the fourth bridesmaiu, 
wore an artistic costume of India mull 
over blue silk, the high corsage and 
graceful panier of delicate satin, all 
elaborately and completely finished with 
graceful cascades of Breton · lace and 
ribbon, the crush roses adding greatly to 
its beauty. 

The groomsmen were Fraok Williams, 
John Cleaver, Alex. Johnstone and Gen. 
Worthington, and the ushers Arthur 
Hosmer, J. C. Davis, WeJJs M. Irwin 
and Rollin Clark. 

'l'HE RECEPTION. 

FolJowing the ceremony a reception 
was held at the residence of Dr. and 
Mrs. Cleaver, where two or three hun
dred guests were handsomely entertained. 
The guests were received at the entrance 
to the parlors by the parents of tho bride 
and groom. On the waJJ above them was 
the inscription in evergreen "Oct. 2d, 
1879." The bridal pm·ty received the 
congratulations in an alcove formed of a 
bay window And draped with lace cu1 -
tains· ornamented with Autumn lea.Hs. 
They stood beneath a marriage bell of 
pinks, roses and smilax. On the well at 
the rear of the pPrlors was. displayed an 

eaiblematic horse shoe artistica y 
w ;ought in evergreens, and beneath it a 
,m11ller and most exquisite one made of 
tube ro,cs, pinks and other choice flowe~s. 
The parlors were othe1 ~isc tastefully 
uecorated. The collation that was sprea 
was a bountiful one, fully in keepinrr 
with the other features of the occasior.. 
Dr. and Mrs. Cleaver entcrtaiiwrl thei, 
guests in magnificent style, and Uic affai 
was a g;rand one throughout. Amoni 
1e guests from abroad were Walter 

Selby and sister, and Mrs. Jennie Morev, 
of Centerville, and Frit.nk M. Cleaver, of 
Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney leave this ~orn- 1 
ing tor St. Louis, to be absent a few 
days. Their home for 11ome time to come l-------1iii 

:a~~:~=-~rever Mr. Whitney's business .~ ; 

The presents were both numerous and < : 
elegant. The follow-'Pg is a list: ~ , § 
Oii Por.ralts of father an'il mother, from bride's ~:a_ ~-;g 

fathe,·. ~; .;,t ., 
Five ,1vcnty dollar gold pieces, bride's mother. ,. -- ~ ,:-1 
One do .en solid silver forks, bride's sister, Miss P..°E cP::~ 

M.a)re. ·--:.f:=--:; ,,c;fl 
Cloe'<, from brotlJ.er John. ':-~;.i .~ ,;::. • 
Purqc, brother Barr-. ::;; c. ~ ~ ~ - ..... 
(' d c£se, 111.. antl 11.•·s. Lander. Muscalioe. ~·"'-" :I! " c.~ i: :5 
t;. · e b::sJ..el, M· . .andMrs.D •. Scroggs,?.lpsr~tine. )1 ;;:5 '":IE =-i~ 
One-'nlf dozen solid •.Iver spoons from groo'll's -=,.;, •'=' "Q -

fai.ber an~ moth--r. . "f,r ... t ~ 0 i -"8 
Wa er sen.ce, H.B. Whitney. ., ,.::i;c:: ii: <>c::.:.. • 
f{:-ce of e, ,. tuary, .. Shuke1-pcare.'' Master \'dlbnr ~• ~= oO~~ e 

Whitney. . ~'g~ ()~ ~CJ r..i ~ 
Jewel c •e, Mr. end 111:ra. John II. Carter. A ., "~ "'·- t ii: ,; 
Be, _Jbowl, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. WniLnev. .,,,::·.,,!,I ".;,!,I.Q i:i 
Silver t e1 se ,, Fre ' '< E. Will'ams, A. E. John- !l :I;~ (h; :I~ 0 

s: )ne, E. s. Wo .. i:;,!, on, J. C. Davis, W. M. ~~l:r<~f:Q~~ ... ~ 
I," ·n, A. Hosmer, jr .. a'1d R. C ark. 

Dozen fi'uit! ·nlv "' , :Miss.A:inieG on. 
Elegant fan inc •e, Miss Bess Tr nc-, Qu:ncy. 
Jewel case, lliss Hal .ie Westonr, St. Jose1Jh. 
lla\lcon, Abb'e Co_,e. 
F. cture and frame, Mr. andMr3. A. J. McC' ry. 
One dozen frui, L ,ives, H. Bella Forn'-h. 
Tidy, Mrs.]'. Sesson@, r •me. X. Y. 
C.1eese dish, Mr. a,Jd Mrs. M. We;!. 
Berry dish, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Pond. 
Berry bowl, Mrs. Geo. Adam•, O,tumws. 
Lace cu:tra and pair of v~se•, Mrs. MorJy, Center-

vi'le. 
Indian card b3s1<ct. W. L. Selbv, Ce:ilerville. 
Half dozen fro it d:shes, Miss ,,ac'iel Fletcher. 
WPx Flowers, Mr. an,1 M . W. TI. Cooper. 
Majolica pitcher and salver, Misses Fannie and 

l ou C'om~ ock. . 
B:,d and c 0 -·e. Mr. aud Mro. G. Huiskamp. 
c~•ce Bas'_e . Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klein. 
Vase and c.lve~ st1nd, Mr. and Mrs . Gib·on 

B.OWilC. 
Pair vues. Mr. and Mrs. 1<. Coll'er. 
Butler k11'fe and p'rkle fork in ca. e, Mr. and Mia. 

L. D. Springer and daugh r. 
Chi ,a cup and Lxcer, ll'r. and !<rs. D . N. 

SiJraguc. ; 
Dc3e.1 silv·-_· ivory h r11e kr: ,es, Wi"' I. Ewar 

Ai.use_; e. 
Ha'f do~ , 1. fruit plates and bowl, Miss Helen 

LloTd. 
Majofka i,itcher, Mrs. S.S. Vail. 
Pa r va es D:. aod M s. Carpenter. 
f",iuqJ J t, M;r,. L'zzie Carpenter. 
Dozen cut gllss tumblers, Mrs. Lucy and Jan · e 

1 .... rey. 
P1r· ·e cntor, Mr. and Mrs. N. f' ' .rnpbell. 
pp;· Tas · 1, M .... s. r .... ~t m:- l. 
Comb' ,a:·on s·•ver ta\Jle orname'lt, )<rs. H. W. 

Linebaugh and :M. ,. W. T. Sne'lce. 
Vase in silver s.:iud J. F. P'lCI Nannie M. Cmilb. 
But· "r lr"l· ·e 8 !ld su~p-r Bl m, 11 ·"ls. Gar1ct '> 1, 

C:evehnd 0. 
R-ssia lea,-1cr glove box, II! -·. and M ,. J. I. 

Gree.1e. 
Set soJld silver sroons, Harry L. G Jrge 8'ld C. B. 

Sr 1ders~ ~t Jo, Mo. 
Fam··y Bible, M ·. and Mrs. D. C. GJnnis. 
Shkespear'3 works, Miss Ilobe, "son. 
Perfnme,y n~k. Di·. J.C. Hu,.,hes jr. 
B'ble, Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Wil iams. 
T .dy, M•es A lice Joln1s ,n. 
rair gold candleoticks \I sh wax can~les, Mr. r'ld 

.Mrs. J. W. Hobbs. 
Pei.ume1y bottle i• sliver stand, Mr. r"d Mrs. 

Ha ·r, Fnll on and dan_hter. 
Ya•e 'n s:Jver stand, Ilency F. Dayton aud Fra.1k 

D. Brown, Qu;'lcy. 
French walnut aec :et:iry, Arthor f'orns: ,ck. D. L. 

Ila .1es, C. S. Pond. Jopn W. Col 1ie•, Ed. 
°WY· ol, Edwin H~:•d''l , J. G. K.-eb3, L. E. Pol
lock, F. D. BJ'.e•and W. C. Jonee. 

'Vue In a''Ter staudbMrs. Ja,nee Hai;erman. 
zen f1 ,··t diahe ,_ r. and :M.11. J.C. Hughes. 

. .,,, 
s" ... 
.g'"" 
P" 0 ,• .:~ 
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addition to me -or mary nu.:tho, s of pre- the amount of mil1fons in southern real 
, !Tl · senting the suhject ueforc the country, be estate and enterprise speedtly followoo. KEOK1TK CONSTl1. urrION added the eignt of hi personal influencr, 'l'be bUUtb was poor, and yet ils 

arguments and 601icitation~. Many capi- c,edit at home and abroad was 
KEOKUK, WEDXESDAY, NOVEMBER 23. \ talists were induced contrary to their own' n,:idou\.Jted. Repudiation was a word , :+, judgment, tu lllake investments in these then unthougbt of in connection 

HEN OF THE HOUK, ·'-1:, 77 securitws by his prrsonal entreaties. Sub- with southern obligations, and hence it was
sequently, rn conv~rdation on the sut,ject, that when our government was appealed to 

IlENRY CLEW~. llir. C,ews remarketl: "I used to talk tu by the south for asi,istance, the old. world 
From tbe New York rrour. men by the hour, who smiered at my en- and the new most generousiy responded, 1 

A ,, f · 1· d · thusiasm, but I felt that tbe 00 overnment until the "new drift of capital south" numuer o capita 1sts are cogage rn 
was right, tl,at lhe rebellion ougbt to be amounted to millioos. This new enter

tJrganiziog a baoir with a capital of ten and would bu subdut;d, anri that tbe gov- prise proved prem&ture, hence disastro_us, 
millions. A branch of its business will ernmeut securities were good." A. gentle- owing to the want of earnest co-operanou 
be to act as a clearing honse for tbe trans- man one diy in cor.versatiun witll the late, on the part of the southern peo!,le aud to 
actions of the Stock Exchange. Tile Hon. B. P Chase, theu secrtti.ry of the the bad faith of the various states which 
Presidency or ti· · t t • ft t' ·1 treasury, cougratulated bim on the sue- issued their bonds to aid public imurove

.. 118 Im por au 108 i u ion cess of the 5 20 loan. He replied, '· l de- men ts and afterwards repudiated ·them; 
has been unercd to Mr. Henry Clews, the I serve no credit; bad lt not been for the ex- tllis was especially so with the state of 
well-known banker and broker in New ert10ns of Jay Cooke & Cu., aud Henry Georgia, Mr. Clews being a loser of several 
street. Clews & Co,, I ncvu· could have suc- millions of dollars tbereby. It was this 

Mr. Clews was born in Stll.ffordshire, ceerled." severe loss which caused his firm to sus-
Tbe success of l\ir. Clews' firm in the pend in the panic of 1873. 

England , His, early years were passed in negotiation of i>ulllic loaos at ouce gave ll1r. Clews has also been largely engaged 
bis native country, where he was educated charncter to his house. [fot 1-lr. Ulew~ in rendering assistance to western railway 
with the view of entering the ministrv, ciid not re,t satisfied wit'1 his financial construction, the public benefits of which 
h \'iog l,een inviteJ to become assistant of lauors at this period, arduous as t!Jev were. will long remain as the evidence of his 
h, rou,io, .vho was vicar of Wolstanton. In all the public mc:ctings of the <.lay auJ wisdom, foresight and energy. As a fl
His fir~t vi,it 10 America was intended only in all the measures designed for tbe sup- nancier of large and liberal view$, l\1r. 
as a plea~ure trip prior to completing his port ut' the gQvernment, be bore u distin- Clews bas already made an enduring rep
studies at Cambridge. He, however, be- guislied part. In the year 1804 bis fit m utation. His social and gemal nature at
came s) impressed with this countrv•~ im- w,:s oub,cribing ; or tlle 1iatiooal loan at tacbes him warmly to bis friends, wb _ 
mense e1..teot and boundlei;ss resourCt!S tlie rnte of tive miilions a aay, doing a sympathy he keenly appreci t , and 
and the scope offered for enterpnse, bnsineos iu government ar,d other ,ecuri whose kind regards are cordi Iy return 
that be at oacc resolved to estab- I ties tfl the amount of fifteen ruilliun, a Mr: Clews is still a young man, an a Ion 
lish himself here. His paren!R strenu- day. career of usefulness is before him. Our 
ously protested, but his determination, In tlle Cllilv,.s-i for tbe New York City citizens will remember him as among the 
fiuaily overcame tbeir opposition. Mr. e!ect1oc iu lt,70, Mr. CltJws wu, tendered first and foremost of those who organized 
Ci~ws was mar:ied February 4, 1874, to by the republicans the nomination for tbe the famous "Committee of Seventy," to 
Miss Lucy l\fad1son Worthington, daughter offlce of m,1yor, but owLg to the pr.;osure resist the action of a body of men at 
of Colo~el ,v. H. Worthington, a nephew of buaincss engug~menrs be would out that time so firmly intrenched in power in 
of President Madison. The mother of ullow his name to be used. Ile has this city and in the state that they were 
Mrs. Clews w&s a rlaup,bter ot Dr. Tom- several t1u1es llud tbe opportnuiry generally regarded as invincible. Their 
lioson, of Kentucky, and a 11ister of Mrs. of becomiug secretary of tbe ambitious project to transfer their po\\er 
General Belknap, wife of the ex-secretary treasury aud also collec·or of thb from Albany and New York to Washing
of war. Colonel Worthington wae· a gal- p'.)rf, and be bas repe;itedly been t('nder~d ton, and to _manipulate the nahoual 
lant officer in the union army, and was nominati,,ns for congr,,ss, but flis business finances after the manner in which tbey 
killed at the age of thirty-one years, while prevented his acceptance. Wuile he has were moving in our city treasury, had 
acting as brigadier-general in command of never desired to be very active in µolities, caused i,eneral alarm, and fears were en
a division under General Pape. Mrs. he bas taken an enlarged and uatiomt tertaincd of their ultimate success. At 
·wQTthington afterwards married the Hon. view of pubiic aff,i.ir~. He IJa;, l>ce,, tins critical juncture Mr. Clews was found 
Robert Bower, who last year was elected elected a deleg,ite to several of the repub- among the m'lst zealous and liCtive of our 
General Grand High Priest of Royal Arch Jicau state conventions. At that hr.Id i.t citizens, and aided untirinely m tbe w r-
Mas0ns of the Uuited States. Utica, the credit uf nomiuanog General fare until success crowned his effort;;. 

When the war broke out, with a fore- Dix for govnrnor was due to llim. The good citizen is ever zealous for the 
cast and sagacity remarkable in one of Shortly aft.ir the clu,e of the war tu(, public welfare. And, in this respect, the 
his· years, Mr. Clews saw the golden op- people or tbe southern sti.tes appeab.i to usefulness of i\Ir. Clews in the future of 
pnrtunity and did not perm/'~it to pass congress, through their constitutional coo- our metropolis may be juJged of from tbe 
unimproved .. Convinced tbat the govern- ventions. for aid in re establisllinsr Lbeir <'heerfulaess and alacrity with which be bas 
ment must become a large borrower, he agricultural, co~mercrnl and manufactm- ilel'ariably discharged the duties of good 
auned to distinguis!:J himself in the ne- ing interests. wh1cb had been completely citizenship in tbe past. He wi.s for a long 
gotiation of its loans, and to make bis prostrated by the war. Congress mulct time treasurer of the "Society for the Pre
bu~iness ctiiefly that of dealing in govern- not i;:rant the needed assistance. What vention of Cruelty to Animals," also of 
ment securities. Timid men were then the government, however, could not con- the "Geographical and Statistical Society,•· 
wavering and disheartened; these securi- stitutionaUy do, Henry Clews undertcok as well as of many charitable institutions, 
tie!i were not popular, a geLeral distrust to accompliiih. He promptly took the and a member of the executive committee 
prevailed, and almost universal gloom ground tbat northern capitalists should of the Union T,nague club. 
overspread society. llfr. Clews was one emplov their means in the soutb, 

, of the few bankers who showed unlimited and to an amount snfficient to cause 
confidence in the success of the govern- a o-eneral revival of business in all the old 
ment and tbe perpetuity of ·the union. ce;tres and channels of trade. The prac
At this critical moment, with Jay Cooke, tical effect of these opinions, earnestly and 
bis firm stood foremost in the negotiation persistent!! expressed by Mr .• ~lews in 
of the immense loans of the treasury. tluaudal circles, was most l.Jeneticml, and 
Notwithstanding that t~e treasury was ab- the liberal and princely aid which he him
s0lutely empty, the puJ;,lic creditors clam- self at once c:xtended to those southern , 

secmities - deemed risky and un- ity of.his conv1ctJons upo? this vital ques-
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oriog for pay, and most bankers hesi- enterprises to which bis attention wasl 
tating to employ their means iu given, fully att;s~ed the depth a~d sincer-

prom1S1ng, the enthusiastic confi- tion. The "new drift ot capital south" 
dence of a few young men, justnsing into was the one theme of discussion aruoug Th,, marriage of Mi~s Clam Robert
business life, surmounted all obsrncles,· financial men in ... ~ ew York and iu tl.Je north RnP nrnl )fr. "'ill ,T. Ruddick, which oc
and was I-he chief mean~ of SU(>plying tbe to l\uch an extent as to attract the serious 
sinews of war. Among tbese few Mr. cousideration of Eag'.bb and German cap
Clews stood especially prominent, and in italistsJ and heavy foreign investments to 

ClllTl'<l on Tnesclay evening, at the reRi
,l,•11ec of th<' hride's parents, Mr. 11ml 
:1.rr~. Hngh Robertson, on High street, 



hetwN'll Thir<l and Fourtli, was one of ish lace nurl omnge blossoms, corsage "·· A. Brownell, , as. C. l)av1s, 'Iom 
thosP principal Rociety events which has with basque front and polonaise hack, Fegan, P. T. Lomax, Houry Hniskamp, 
for ;;ome time been anticipated with neck ,,n Pompadour, filled in with ,John Givin, Ben Jewell, Lee Hmnill, 
mneh i11tc>n•st in leading cireles of this puffed tulle and orange blossoms; long "'ells Kilbourne, Howard Tucker, A 
citY. veil, loop!!<l with orange blossoms; or- Gardner, J,is. Amlerson, Dr. Jno. Clea-

;I'lte fotlH•r of the bride is well-known nmneuts. pearls. l\Ihs l\Ic&ary ap- ver, Duve Browne, Jim and Lee Hager
rts mll' of the most successful and en- 1wared in a costume of white satin, with man, Walter S. Tucker and Herbert 
n~•·ti<' hmiiness meu of Keokuk and is stripe moire ,intique llml silk overdress, H. ,viuslow. 
of th,· firm of Collier, Roh,-rtson & very eleg,mtly trimmed with illusion, 'l'HE DECORATIONS. 

Hamlill't-<,n, wholesale grocers. blush roses and lilies of the valley, full The decorations at the residence were 
THE BRIDR .\ND GROOM, train, corsage hea1t shaped illusion fill- beautiful in the extreme and elicited 

Tl,t> hri<le 11ml groom, both of whom ing. The mother of the bride wore a much praise. The work was done by 
hn\·p passe<l the greater portion of their splen<lid black satin and brocade vel- l\Ir. George D. l\:1n.nn, assisted by sev
lin>R in this city, n.re so well-known to vet, cut en train, vest front of point eral of the ladies. The walls of both 
onr citizens that it is with a feeling of lace. the parlors were wreathed with vines 
licsitatiou thn.t we touch upon their A number of the ladies wore very ' and flowers. The windows were also 
mauy good quulities, fearing the ina- elegant aml elaborate costumes, which decorated ; with floral festoons. Be
hilitv to do them justice. The bride is merited especial description, were it a tween the two front windows of the 
a yo~mg lady of rare accClmplishmcnts, l'ossibility at this time to attempt so first parlor a beautiful white cunopy 
wl ld to a cultivated mind and high extensive a task. As it would be un- had been arranged, covered over with 

n many charms of an unus- ju~t to particularize, we slrnll not at- dahlias, fern leaves and smilax. In 
H r manner is winning and kmpt any individual mention. the center was suspended the customary 
nd has deeply eutleared her .\.n elegant repast wus served during wedding bell. which was one of the 

t,, those who have enjoye<l the pleasure the evening, including all tl1e choicest most beautiful and elnbornte ever seen 
of ]u,r society and who are prou<l to ' delicacies of the season, and displaying here. The bell proper w,u; cumposed 
c:tll the1mielves her friends. She has the highest artistic culinary skill. of dahlias, rose-buds, wnx flowers, sweet 
luu1 many advantages of travel and edu- THE GUESTS. scented jessamine, tuberoses, c,truation 
cation, nll of which have been diligently Those present were John \V. l\Iaas pinks and heliotropes. The clnpper wns 
improved. ,md l\Ir. Ruddick is to he mHl ,vife, of St. Louis, C. H. Albers, composed entirely of large dahlias. 
heartily congratulated upon havingwon wife arnl family and Peter Nicholson Over the mantelpiece appeared the 
for his helpmeet through life, a bride aud wife, of i::it. Louis, J. H. Bacon and monogram "R.-R," of geranium bu<ls 
wl o unites so muny admirable quali· "·ifo, of Ft. l\Imlison, Ed. Wiley and and candy tuft. On either side of the 
i, of he,1rt aml mind. wifr•, of .\.h•xandria, Jas. H. \Vintlsor letters was a large horseshoe of cver-

'rhe groom is none the less deserving aud wife 111Hl l\Irs. C. 1\1. Hunt, of Des green, embossed with geraniums, tube
of mention. He is the senior member l\IoiueH l\Iiss Cush, of Indi,mapolis, roses and pinks. 'l'hree floml pyramids 
of the steam cracker bakery an<l whole- l\Irs. B:tker, of Burlington, J. Johnston also appeared upon the mnntelpiece. 
sale eonfectionery firm of Ruddick & rtml ,dfc. of Hamilton, Josiah Brown, Over the folding-doors leading ro the 
:Schonten, nnd is one of our foremost of Quincy, Judge l\IcCrary and back parlor were the words "Oct. 10. 
:rnung hnsiness men. He has succeed- wife, ,fas. Cox aml wife, C. E. Phillips 1882" in evergreen, also a horseshoe of 
e,1 in t'sbtblishing, in addition to his and wife, '\V. E. Kellogg and wife, Gi.h- roses, dahlias and pinks, and festoons of 
prosperous all(l rapidly increasing busi- son Browne am1 wife, ,vm. Rees and evergreen and white roses. In tho back 
uess, tt reputation for shrewd foresight wifo, A. F. Hinckley and wife, S. Allen parlor were three other pyramids of 
aml commercial fair dealing, which aml wife, C. 8. Pond nnd wife, M. A. flowers, anrl n hPautifnl lwrse,;hoc over 
,,·onhl hP in itself a fortune for any' Ballinger arn1 wife, Rev. 'f. H. Cleland the mantel while the whole wns intcr
yonug man. None the less mnrked are: and wife, Alex Collier and wife, Sam S. spersed with large ferns brought from 
his soci1tl qnalitieR, which have made Snrnple and wifo, C. Hambleton and Scotland. 
him a favorite in whatever eircle he wife, S. T. l\Iarshall and wife, H. Scott THE ,rnDDING JOURNEY. 

m,>vPcl. He iR a "Keokuk boy" whom Howell and wife, Dr. W. H. Dnvis mHl The bridal party left at an early honr 
all Keoknkians "·iU be glad to see sue- wife, A. B. Chittenden and wife, J. 1\1. ,vednesday morning upon rtn extended 
<'t>,sful an,1 his innumemhlP friornls Bisbee and wife, D. F. Hambleton and wedding journey. l\Ir. and l\Irs. Rml<lick 
will rl'joicl' thnt he has been so, both wife, Henry Albers an tl wife, G,:vin go first to IndianapoliH then to Cin
eomml'rciall,r antl matrimonially. Herbert and wife, D. B. Hmnill :m d cinnati, from tlw re to Harrisbnrgh and 

At the piano l\Ir. H. T. Graham pre- wife, W. C. Stripc and wife, D. Steele Washington, D. C. They will also 
si<lml, and performed a wedding march autl wifo, Wm. Sinton !tll(l wife, C. 8 - visit Baltimore and New York, and re
in hifl ustrnl fine manner, while the bri- Whitney autl wife, l\Irs. S. \V. Tncker turn by way of Indiana. They expect 
d,il party entered, and took their places l\Irs. Jas. Hn.germnn, l\Irs. Newm,m'. to be absent fully three weeks and up
under the cnnopy aml the hell. l\Irs. Geo. Kilbonriw, l\Irs. Fmnk All)'ll, on arriving home will go to housekeep-

The attell(hnts were l\:1iss Carrie l\fo- , l\Irs. A. J. l\IcCmry, l\Irs. l\Inry Phelps, ing at once in their residence on Thirtl 
Crary, t'l<fost daughter of Judge George l\Irs. J. ~- Aiken, _ l\Irs~ Gcranl Hui~- and Fulton. 
W. 1\IcCra1·y, ex-Secretary of \Var, and lmmp, l\lisHes C~ITH\ l\.atc and Nelhe 
,vm S. RohPrtson, brother of the bride. J\,lcCn~ry, l\fathe uud Annie GrN·ne, 
The ceremony was approp~intcly per- Ina Hmckley, l\lary Juwell, Sallie Lo
formed by Rev. T. H. Clelaml, pastor I m~x, ~ellc _Sm,yth. Jennie uud A_llic 
ofthcWestminsterPresbyterianchnrch, · Gil_lespie, l\ate and May Ruddick, 
after which congratulations and best Daisy Johnstone, Addie Hotlgc, Annie 
wishes were in or<lcr. and J auie Cai ey, Clara l\Iellen, Clam 

The bride was exquisitely attiretl _in I Givin, NP~l_ie Bisl>ce, ,l\!ayric_ Cleawr 
a toilet of elegant cream-colorf'd satm, and l\Iessrn. Chas. lLnn, Frank l\Ic
fnll train, with garniture of fine Flem• Crary, Robert Rntldick, John Hu~e , 

THE PRESENTS. 

The warm feeling of the many fric-ll!ls 
of tho young conple found expression 
not only in isincere arn1 joyous cougmt-
1ilutions but in rt large numher of ex
ceetliugly elegant rtnd costly presents. 
The gifts occupied au entire apartment 
liy themselves aud were greatly ad
mired by the guests throughout the 
eveuini and by many who called Jnr-

If 
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ing the week. Such an army of wed
ding presents is rarely seen upon an 
occasion of this kind in Keokuk, and 
every gift was of such a description as 
to merit an extended notice dill not 
space forbid. Following, however, is 
the most complete list that could be ob
tained by our reporter : 

Bracelt t, oet with dfa,wonds, rubies and 
sapph1r, a, and china set of 26, piece,, from Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Robertson, father and mother of 
the bride. 

'l1wo eograviDJi!:B, L Tyler. 
Silver tea service, Bt Louis friends. 
Silver oyster dish, a, rand Mrs Gibson Browne. 
A haudsome clock, the Misses Carey 
S!lv"r sugar spoon, lllisse• .Ii ate and May 

Ruddick , 
Butter knife, Robert Ruddick . 
Bt rry spoon, Mr and rurs J l1 Aiken . 
Two large pu.rlor chairs, Mr and Mrs J M Cox. 
Bronze ornament, Mrs Siduey Cox. 
Table linen, Mr and Mrs D Steele . 
•rennyson Illustrsted and steel plate i,ortraits 

of eminent poeto, Mrs Mary Phelps . 
Poems of Longfellow and Saxe, Miss MaJrie 

Cleaver. • 
Hand-painted placque, Mr, Windsrr, of Des 

llloinee. 
!'earl-handled silver fruit knives, Miss Carrie 

Mccrary. 
W, 1nut French dresser suite, Will S llobert

eon. 
Handoome quilt, her own handiwork, IIJrs 

Juuge McCra.ry. 
Majolica pitcher and plate, Mis• Kate Mc

crary , 
.;, hree pieces hand-painted china, J\Iis• Nellie 

J\foCrary. 
Silver water pitcher, J\Ir and l\Irs J l\I Bisboe. 
l,Jlegant clock, J\lr and ll1rs P Nic1.olson, bt 

Louis. 
Silver cream ... nd sugar stand, Frank l\IcCrary. 
Library table, Chas H Hllin. 
Two br,,nze pieces, Howard Tucker. 
Bronze piece and two vas, s, lltr and Mrs S 

All,n. 
Handsr,me lamp and butter dishes, l\Ir and Mrs 

CH Leas, otHamilton. 
Handsome wall ornament, hand-painted, lllr 

and lllre CE Philips. 
Handsome vaae,l\1rand l\Irs JO Voorhies. 
Largo lamp, lllr and lllrs George · ilbourne. 
One dozen fruit knives, James Allen. 
Napkin ring, J Schouten . 
Engraving1-, Josiah Brown, c,f Quincy. 
Pickle stand, i\1r and l\I• s a. L Connablo. 
Ba.nner, ;\lr and J\lrs Wm Brpwn, Quincy. 
Parh,rornamenis, l\Ir and l'llrs Antram, of St . 

Louis. 
Picture fram•, l\Iiss >\Jice Malone, of St Louis. 
Silver butter dish, .l\liss i\lellen. 
Two brorse vab6S, l\liss Jewell and Ben Jew

e'l. 
Fruit plat,o, iWsses l\Iay and llfoud .Albers, of 

St Louis, 
Work basket, Dr and J\Ir; Sci oggs . 
L•ce pillow shams, 1111'8 C l\I Hunt, of D es 

1\.1oin• s. 
Cal! e Hasket, J\Tr and l\lrs A D K erron. 
Flowei·s, lllr and l\lrs P 'l. Loma~. 
One dozen cut glass tumblers, J\Ir and lllrs 

Bacon, of Fort iradison. 
Fruit d ishes, l\Tr and l\Ira Henry Albers. 
Parlor ornamental miu·or, Fred Baker. 
Hand-p,<inted paIJcl, her own work, l\liss N~J-

lie Vail of St Louis. 
Pin-cushion, Inez Hinckley. 
L•c• tidy, l\lrs 8 W Tucker. 
Jewel ca.so, J W Anderson. 
Tidy, Mis• Lyrrie, Edinburgh, Scotlaud . 
Hand-pa utad i1lacque in plush fro.rue, .M"!" O.Pll 

lllrs CE Hamblot,m 
Half dozen silver spoons, l\Ir and Mrs Gavin 

Herbert. 
Basket o! flowers, l\[r and l\Irs W F, Kellogg. 
Lace cap, l\liss Jennie Gill-sple. 
Tn,ble linen. BF Hambleton. 
Picture,,James C Davis. 
Pif!ture, Dave Brown. 
Handsome lamp, John Hughee. 
Ho.' f rtoz, ,n finger bowls. l\lr and l\T·s A J lllc· 

Crnry. 
Pickle etand, J\Ir "n,1 lUrs Bak Ar, Quincy . 
Pair of vases, Ralpt\ Wolf, of Chicaoo. 
Picture, l\llse Addie Hodge. 
0il painting, executed and vresented by Mrs 
erard Huiskamp. 
!<ilver salv ,r, l\Ir and Mrs Henry Huiskamp. 
Half dozt-n linen navkios, '£hos Ft!go.n. 
Pair of gold and cut glass candlestick•, l\lr an ,I 
ro ,John Maas, of St Louis. 
Silver jelly spoons, l\Ir and Jlfr s James Bager

J\Ian. 
·ilver saltcellars, Lee and Jim Hagerman. 

mBilver and gold butter dish•s, Thomas .I 
Walker. 

Silver hutter knife, Dr and Mrs Davis 
Half dozen nearl-handled Stiver knives an,l 

fo1·k•, l\[r anrl Mrs Alex Collier, 11iss Annie a, d 
John Collier. 

H andsorue lamp, J\1r and J\Ire A F )Iirrielecs. 
J\Iats, i\f'ss Gillespie. ____ _ 

'l.'oilet sets, J\Iis ses Laura and Carrie Hamill. 
Crocbet shawl, l\Iiss Amanda Pearce . 
llfajolica tea set, l\Ir and :Mrs C S Whitney. 
One d, zen solid silver fruit knives, James lll 

Allen. 
Duchesse lace handkerchiot, John Shoppard, 

Eoinbur~h. Sco,land. 
Honiton handkerchief, Miss Robertson, Crief, 

Scotland. 
Point lace handkerchief, l\T~s Isaac White, 

Boston. 
l\Iahogany secretary, litre Albers, St Louie. 

BANQUE'!' AND RECEPTION. 

On Tuesday evening at the conclu
sion of the Damon and Pythias enter
tainment, a number of members 
of the Knights of Pythias and 
other citizens, tendered l\Ir. \Varde and 
his leading man, l\Ir. Aveling, a recep
tion and banquet at the Central reRtau
rant. Music, toasts and a sumptuous 
collation formed the eveniug's enter
tainment. 

Those present were Frederick \\"iucle, 
Henry Aveling, John J. Collins, C. S. 
Whitney, D. J. Ayres, Gen. A. J. Bak
er, Crail Wiley, D. C. Bradley, of Cen
terville, Sam'l Klein, l\!J.orris Klein, Dan 
Frunkel, Wm. N. Petteway, Dr. F. \\T. 
\Yyman, Theo. G. English. JI.lax Kast-

IS-
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ner, E. Radasch, Theo. Com~tock. Ed- -Anschutz p oto 

win Rothert, C. S. Baker. J. D. ~fox- Mrs. Lewis earl Wlederh Id 
well, \V. H. Dolbear, H. Tucker, J. C. (Helene Low itz) 

Blackburn, \V. T. Jones, H . .A. Heasli1,. f"j; 11cf of tfie-or1de from cTnTa
J. 1\1. Bisbee, W. D. Patterson, W. F. hood, who Is now attending the 
F t J R R b R s R l '11" r i•v of Chicago, came to 
< oo ' . . ..,o erts, . . ausrn1. Keo mk to serve Miss Lowitz as 

Chas. Schultz, H. H. Libbc, D. L. J:>ride's maid. Mr. Warren Goldman 
Hughes, J. A. Pool, Chas. l\fead, Fred 1 , r Milwaukee was the best man. 
H r- < , Dr. Alvin S. Luchs of Davenport 

owell_, VI 111 Huxley, S. Edwards, Geo. 1, lrformed the wedding ceremony 
E . Garrett, A. 1\Ioody, H. T. Graham, n 1d after t he vows were made, 
Jno. Rankin, J. C. Hughes, \V. P. Kiser, gave a bea~Uful, short sermon. 

• . _ Mrs. Maurice Peters played De-
F . B. Cole, J. A. Comstock, Luke Hms Bus.,;y's "Clair de Lune" preceding 
kamp, Frnnk J . \Varren, 1\I. A. Runner her playing of the Bridal Chorus 
F I L B C H · from Lohengrin to which music 

ran, e ron, . . Peirce, Frank, th'l bride and bridegroom and 
Starke, Geo. Lee. Dr. Scroggs, VIT. .A. their attendants took their places 
George, J. E. iVycoff. for the wedding service .. Miss 

I The Keokuk Gate City anc1 
Constitutlou Demacrat 

"MONDAY, NOV. 1, l~Q_L 
Miss Lowitz Is I 

Wed Sunday At 
Her Home Here 

In an impressive ceremony, Miss 
Helene Lowitz, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowitz, and Mr. 
Lewis C. Wiederhold of Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, son of the late 
Theodore Wiederhold and Mrs. 
Nathan Seifer of Chicago Heights, 
Illinois, formerly Miss Clara Solo
mon of Keokuk, were married at 
the home of the bride's parents,. 
620 North Fifth Street, Sunday 
morning, October 31, at 11 o'clock. 
The marriage was solemnized in! 
front of the fireplace In the living 
room, which was flanked with 
very tall baskets of yellow chry
santhemums, before which were 
small tables bearing seven branch
ed candelabra with lighted wh;te 
tapers, and at the base of these 
tables w _ re baskets of the yellow 
c,hrysanth mums. The same flowers 
with ferns decorated the mantel , 
1:1nd chrysanthemums and 

d throughout the 
oric Baker, a 

l 

Baker came down the stairway 
J-:,oking very attractive In a gold 
velve dress, f loor length and 
simply fa hioned. She wore a 
small hat a nd veil and brown 
slippers and carried an arm bou
quet of ta lisman roses tied in 
gold satin. Then came the bride 
c corted by her father who gave 
her in marriage. Miss Lowitz made 
a lovely bride. She is a very 
pretty, dainty t ype an? looked 
ch rming in her fuch1a velvet 
dress, made floor length with 
imple graceful Jines and short 

puffed sleeves. She wore a halo 
of fuel ia velvet about her dark 
hair and a veil of the same shade. 
Her slippers match ed her costume. 
She c,arried an arm bouquet of 
white brlde'll roses and valley 
Jillies tied with white satin ribbon. 
She wore a diamond and pear. 
necklace, the gift of the bride
groom. Mr. Wiederhold and Mr. 
Goldman and Dr. Luchs came 
from the d ining room to the im
provished altar to meet Miss 
Lcwitz, her father and Miss Baker. 

After the ceremoony, the wed• 
ding guests who were members of 
the immediate families and on~y 
a f€W close friends, offered their 
good wi. hes and congratulations 
at a r eception. Following the re
ception the wedding breakfast for 
th brida l party was given at the 
H 1 Iowa. 



n Mr. W e erhold and h s 
bride left for Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
M s. Wiederhold wore a rasp
berry traveling costume trimmed 
in beaver, and a brown hat, brown 
slippers and gloves. They will be 
at home after their wedding jour
ney at 1026 Pleasant Street, Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. 

The bride after her graduation 
from the Keokuk High school, 
attended Stephens college. She is 
an attractive and popular girl and 
has been honored with many pre
nuptial parties since the announce
ment of her engagement, and re
ceived many handsome gifts. Mr. 
Wiederhold was educated In the 
Milwaukee schools and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. He has 
visited in Keokuk numerous times 
and been liked and made friends 
with those who met him. He is 
employed with Frankand Company 
of Milwaukee. 

Saturday evening, the bride's 
Miss Amanda Younker and 

Katherine Younker, and her 
Mr. I. L. Younker, gave a 

ptial dinner at the Hotel 
a for the bridal party and 

e out-of-town guests. 
Guests from out of town at 

the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Seifer of Chicago Heights, 
Illlnols, Mrs. Gettle Berolzheimer, 
Miss Hannah Solomon, Mr. and 
Mrs .. Tacob Fuchs, Miss Charlotte 
Horn°tei11, Miss Ray Lowitz and 
Mr. Hai:ry Lowitz of Chcago, Miss 
Belle Herzberg and Miss Madeleine 
McGrath of Milwaukee, Miss Ruth 
H rsch of Highland Park, Illinois, 

r. and Mrs. Morris Mandelbaum, 
s Jennie Younker and Miss 

Rachel Younker of Des Moines 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowitz 
and Mr. Nathan Lowitz of Daven
port. 

DAILY o ·ATE CITYi 
MONDAY, MAY 24, 1937 

'Lowitz-Wieclerhold l 
Engagement Told 

At Tea Saturday 
Mr, and Mrs. W1lliam Lowitz an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Helene, to Mr. Lewis 
Carl Wiederhold of Milwaukee, 

lsconsin, son of the late Theodore 
iederhold of Milwaukee and of 

Mn. Nathan Seifer of Chicago 
eights, Illinois. The announce

ment of Miss Lowitz's engagement 
was made Saturday afternoon, May 
22, at a tea, given by her mother, 
Mrs. William Lowitz, at their home, 
620 North Fifth street. About ono 
hundred guests were invited to this 
lovely spring party and they · were 
received by Mrs. Lowitz, Miss 
Helene Lowitz and Miss Katherine 
Younker, an aunt of the bride-to
be. · When the guests were served 
they found two small cards tied to 
the handles of the tea cups with 
white satin ribbons and valley 
lillies and the cards bore the names 
of the prospective bride and bride
groom. 

The house was beautifully deco
rated with spring flowers, the tea 
table being especially pretty with 
its centerpi~ce of pastel colored 
fbwers and the cakes and candfos 
of these same delicate colors. l'.4illS 
Amanda ounker, the honor guest's 

aunt, an Miss r or e a er pre
sided at the tea. table. Mrs. Lowitz 
was assisted in entertaining by 
Mrs. S. A .. Miller, Mrs. Robert 
Murray Pratt, Mrs. L. C. Pumphrey, 
Miss Jean Vath, Mrs. B. H. Tom
linson, Mrs. Vernon Roost, Mrs. 
Maurice Peters and Miss Betty Mc
Clure. 

Older Keokuk residents will re
member the mother of Miss 
Lowitz's flance. She was formerly 
Miss Clara Solomon of Keokuk. 
She married Theodore Wiederhold 
of Milwaukee and after bis <leath 
married Nathan Seifer. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

.... 
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an as follows in tho order of their a,;ea: printed in gold the following orl,tinal 
ra. Rose L. Sexton, wife of Rev. Thoa. poem: 

JANUARY 31. . Sexton, Seward, Nebraska; Mrs. Ma-

GOLDEN DAY via J. C&rey, widow, Keokuk; Mrs. 

TO 
MB, ~D Mas. 8.MtTH HA.IIIl,L, 

1838-1888. 
• Annie Bruce, wife of Judge John Bruce, 

'Montgomery, Alabama; Mrs. Martha 
Horne, wife of R. G. Horne, Keokuk, 

Lara-e Company of Friends·•· 
Handsome Presents. 

Full fifty years--and yet together 
With lovinll' trust, band clasped In band, 

To-day ye stand while sweetly gather 
Fond memories of that distant land. 

Pleuaat l!'amlly Reunion-Grand Pa-
renu-Obddrea and Ohlldrena'. Cblldren 
·rosetber - 1838 ,eamlll•!lli,CandleH -

1888 Bit.mlll•Hllmlll . 
••Davs like these are rare this side of 

eaven.," so when people, whoso •.ir
ues and kindr.ess are as well known 

are Mr. and Mrs. Smith Hamill's, 
!lCh this golden milestone in their 
rthly pilgrimage it is but natural 
at their friends should join them in 
lebrating the happy day which so 

ewreach. 
The bless1nis promised in that good 

ook, which bas been the guide of their 
ives seem to have fallen upon them. 
eace reigns in their household while 

ovo:1 and content sit by their fireside. 
heir children honor them, their grand 
ildren love them and their neighbors 

p.d townsmen give to them their re• 
rd and friendship. Respected at 

ome and abroad what else can earth 
·ve. 
Mr.and Mrs.Hamill were born in Penn-

ylvan1a and are of Scotch-Irish descent; 
are very proud of their old Scotch 

resbvterian ancestry. On both sides 
their ancestors were s@ldiers of the 
Bevolution&rv war. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamill were both b!loptis'ld in their in

cy into the church on the same dRy 
y Rev. D.1.vid Emory. They grew up 

ether; went to school together, stud
ied out ef the same books, and were al
;ways sweethearts and lovers. 

r-·t~~= Mrs. Hamill's maiden name was 
ancy McCandless. They were mar

ried in 1838 and in 1842 came to Keo• 
kuk. Mr. Hamill's first invefltment was 
in land which proved to be an unfortu
nate one as it was on the Half Breed 
tract and the title Wll.8 v~lueless. He 
then embarked in the retail grocery 
business in which be continued until be 
entered into the wholesale grocery 
trade, and in which business be still 
takes an aotive pa.rt. He is interested 
in other business enterprises, is a di
rector in the Iowa State Insurance 
company, also oftbe Keokuk National 
bank. Mr. and Mrs. Hamill ara nearly 
the same age, she being seventy-one 
and he seventy-two years old. They 
were born into the old school Presby
terian church and have always kept 
within the confines of its beliefs and 
teachings. They are regular commu
cants and warm-hearted supporters of 
their church in this oity. 

M.r. and Mrs. Hamill have bad 
eleven children, ten of them livin . 

David B. Hamill, Ke:,kuk; Ellenor Mc
Calla, wife of Prof. Albert McCalla, 
Lake Forrest college, Illinois; Mary 
Belle Hamill, Laura Alice Hamill, Car
rie Sherman Hamill and Llewllyn Alex
ander Hamill, of Keokuk. They have 
fourteen grand children and all bein,z 
present exceptio~ the children of Mrs. 
BTUce. All their children are with them 
on this joyous occasion excepting Mrs. 
Jud,;e Bruce, who is detained by 
illness. 

At the house yesterday the Ii.rat hour 
was the minister's hour, the ministers 
of the clty being present. The only 
services of a reli~ious character was a 
prayer by Rev. W. C. Williamson, of 
the United Presbyterian church. Miss 
Carrie' Hamill thou read an original 
poem. Rev. Dr. Tbos. J,. Sexton read 
a poem bv Mrs. John N. Irwin which 
we publish. Professor McCall& read a 
peem en,itled Watching and Waiting, 
the author of which we were unl\ble to 
find. Rev. Dr. Maple read a poem 
written by his wife, which received 
many compliments, but its length would 
not permit its publication. After these 
exercises the reception of invited guests 
and the serving of an exbaustless lunch 
occupied the afternoon. 

A letter with a gold dollar of Hl51 
was received from Gen. W. W. Bel
knap. He said tb!\t Mr. Hamill bad 
paid him $1 in gold for some service 
done when he was in the law office of 
Judge Lowe of this city, and that it 
looked bigg'lr than any other dollar he 
ever earned or saw. 

The presents were many and expen
sive, while the accompanying notes 
from the donora expressed the regard 
and esteem in which they held Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamill. 

Rev. Thos. L. Sexton, a son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamill, from Seward, 
Nebraska, with his daughters, Miss 
Anaa B. Dawson and Alice May Sexton, 
were in attendance at the golden wed
ding. Also Prof. Albert McCalla, a 
son-in-law from Lake Forest college, as 
were also Dr. Thomas Hamill and wife, 
of Olatha, Kansas. The doctor is a 
brother of Mr. Smith Hamill. 

Full fifty years of wedded joy and love, 
A century half, what doth the years unfold? 

What blessings that from sky serene, 
Shone on your paths in tints of.1gold. 

Full fifty yearA-what beart-aohes came, 
What farewells 11gb In memory baok? 

What days when smitten down by 1111ln 
Your love was tried on pity's raok. 

Full fifty years-and on there shinea, 
From out all others so pure and brlgbt, 

One year in which, from Heaven's fair gate, 
There came a babe, a holy light. 

Oh! years go back for this agoo pair, 
'Tll they come to those by its presence bleat, 

And bring again bis beauty rare, 
'Ere be plumes bis wings for the golden rest, 

Oh! years the rippling laull'b restore, 
The boundin&' step, the prattle sweet, 

Tile fond Jl'ood•nlgbt so softly o'er, 
With loving kiss to-day repeat. 

Oh I years on wbioh the sod hath laiD,, 
On the fondest hopes theee beana laan 

known 
Of struggllngwlth the bitter pain, 

Repressing back the bitter moan. 
Oh! :rears on years where In purest lla'h, 

Hath IO'OWn the babe, your ilpl hath preat, 
With winnillj' face lo radiance bright, 

He waits your welcome to the blest. 

Ob I years so full of joy and grief, 
So teeming rich with well wrought day~ 

In your flight those hearts from sure relief, 
In sheltering those whose childish plays 

Brought back the happy sounds of glee, 
And faithful tlirougb thoae ,ears you bring, 

The trust you sought and hoped to be, 
The rich reward of work for Him. 

These children at your side to-day 
Are proofs your labor was not vain, 

As lingering at life'• eve they may 
Soothe the last conscious hour of pain. 

Full fifty years-oh! may there come, 
Our Father's richest blesatng down, 

Of ail life's day this may be one 
Kind friend• msy with love crown. 

Full fifty years-soon the joumey's o'er: 
These hande will lose their loving hold. 

And one w111 wait on the bllBBful shore 
'Til both In their Father's house will keep 

A union longer far than gold. 

A handsome clock was presented to 
Mr. Hamill by the directors of the Iowa 
State Insurance company, wit,h a card 
that read as follows: 

11!!38 

With the highest esteem and 
aesoolatea, the Dlreoton and Beoretacr 

of the 
Iowa State Insurance <,'ompany, 

llowlll'd Tucker. 1858. 
A. L. Connable, 1859. 

SBmUdl E. care:r, 1859. 
Uugh Robert.eon, 18811. 

William A. Brownell, 18'1:I.. 
J. 0. V oorhietl, li!IIS, 

John N Irwin, 188' 

At 7 :30 p. m. the business men made 
their c..ff'erin~ of a chair to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamill through Hon. S. M. Clark. 
His remarks were impromtu and full of 
pl..-lA thonghts and happy reminders 
to ~-"1!UPII of tbe da s of their 
courtship, r.nd of the time when one To sxITR HAMILL, BsQ., 1858· 
chair served them both. Mr. Hamill ~r. Hugh Ro~rtson made the 
responded with much feeling to M.r. lo.~IDg pr8$8Utat1on remarks: 
Clark's address But how the subject theme may 1111111", 

• Let time and obance determine~ 
Mrs. John N. Irwin prosented an ele- Perhaps It may turn out a sang, 

Perha I u pt a on." 



"Life's a weary Journey alone, 
Blythe• I.he road when we wend wi' ithel' 

Mutual aien 11 mutual gain, 
Ae guid turn deserves anither." 

Then grateful for the good band of thy God, 
And trustful for the change yet unknown, 

l an llle&t, l:iree ng 18 
wholly acquired, to a ~at extent it la 
the gift of God. There are plenty of 
good Samaritans, but few leave the oil 
and the two-pence behind them. Burns 
says: 

"But whlln on life we're tempest driven 
A conscience but a canker 

A Correspondence fixed wl' heaven 
Is sure a noble anchor." 

Once more thou mayeat eaiay the pilgrim's In all ll"'6S mankind have been in the road, .., 
The opportunity to celebrate a golden secure of never faring there alone." habit of expressing in various forms 

wedding is given to but a few, and it Tho man and woman who nelebrato their good wishes for each other. Very 
affords us all groat pleasure to be hero their fiftieth anniversary of we1dod life early in the history of the race gifts 
to-night and to shake hands with you at must feel as if they had a cha.rmej life. were often pret¥mted to those who were 
this jubilee mile stone on your march Ravine: moved safely athwart the held in high esteem by their fellow 
hrough life, There are times in our dangers of this world toward the great men. Occupyin~. as you do, a position 
ives which we look back upon with fold. Having tasted of all life's dishes in the commercial world entitling; you 

intinito doli~ht and pleasure; starting except one, and we hope in your case to rank first among any and all cotem
points to which we turn as if it were the that that dish may remain covered for poraries, and as president of the Iowa 
first beginnings of our lives, and al• many years. State Insurance comuany for over thir-
thouJh tho life may not be altogether "There is a beauty youth can never know, ty years, euiding its &ffe.irs with pru• 
uom1ngled with tho cares and sorrows, There is a charm in age, well nigh sublime, dance, caution and wi~dom for all those 
Cfor none are), it is full of sweet halt- Ob! how brave the ~tately weakness of re- years, your decisions as president have 

places, full of calm and peace, and vered age. always been prompted by a strong sense 
Ihm OD through the pilgrimage of life, Be ours the task _to solace and to cheer, of J0 t1stico and right. For your pleas-To fondly guide 1ta foot-st.,ps' · . .. ,, 
we look OD these spots and date this To print a blessing on the final page." . ant ways of calling tho b?ys to or-
or that happino11a from it. Thus you In yonr case, why this pnonomonal I dor and for your )ong auffor1Dg towards 
will look at the start of fifty years ago. escape and success? Isome of us for beme: so often out of or-

What a wealth of time we have in "Thrift made tbom easy for the comiug dav, der, we thank you, and hope . that you 
youth. Tho couple of twenty looks Religll>n took the fear or death away, may long be spared us to preside over 
down tho vista of time. as it wore, to A cheerful spirit still Insured content, all our deliberations. We think no 
shade their eyes to see fifty years And love smiled around th.em wbereso'er they more fitting occasion than this. tho fif. 
hence, and when you started out fiftv went." tioth anniversary of your wedded life 
years ago, I presume that is just how "They In the Lord that firmly trust, could present itself for such a puTposo, 
you looked at it. You came into tho I Shall be like Slon's Hill." and tlio pleasant duty has been as-
half century just closing to-night with The Lord His folk doth compass so, ' signed mo as one of the older members 
pennants streaminj!.', and you have out- For henceforth and for aye. of tho board. Allow me, therefore, in 
sailed tho storm. Where are all the That accounts for it all, but more in behalf of 1our follow members of the 
batts that started out with you; h&ve tho way of bolos, an old Scotch son~ boa.rd of directors and secretary of the 
they gone down at sea? How few says· · Iowa State Insurance company to 
reach the haven that .you have landed "H. th t t Id Id if present to you and your good wife th.is 

H d . e a ge a a gu , gu w e , . . . 
at to-night. an ID hand you have Get gear enouch, gets gear enouth, i time p1oco as a token of their regard 
for the fast fifty years been sailing on And be that gets an ill, HI wife ,. , and alfoction, and we hope and pray 
this ocean of time, often weary and Gets ~area enoucb, gets ca,_es _en?uct'.. . that you will both be spared ma!1y days 
heavy laden with tho perplexities oflifo. Tho wisdom of Mr. Ham1ll 1s Justified , to see the hands move around its dial 
Thero is the near and the far vision. in selectine: tho "guid, guid wife." • fl\Ce, and for years to come remind you 
"Thero isltho near and the heavonlv bor• "Tho heart of her husband doth eafe• ! of J anus.ry 30th and this anniversary, 
izon." \Vo must climb to tho hfghost iy trust in her, so that ho hath no need and that we wore all hero on this 
altitudes to have this far look. This of spoil; she will do him good and not happy occasion. 
mountain summit, you have roach 1:l, evil all the days of her life; she lookotb The figure of the youth on this clock 
and from this high altitude you can, not well to the ways of her household, and looks like as if he was trying to solve a 
only look back to tho past, but you can eateth not the broad of idleness; her problem. This youth cioos not resom• 
aJso 1ook forward and soo tho land that children raise up and call her blessed, ble anv member of our boa.rd. Did ho 
is afar off. Your walk now will be on her husband also, and he praisoth her." resemble Mr. Tucker, I would aav he 
tho side whore tho shadows are irrow- Good living has a gr1:1at deal to do was 1ookine: to soo if this was a tin· roof 
ing lon1ter, and you can say hi" tho with morality. Someone has said that and making tho risk one per cont; or 
words of the old Scotch song: we are all born with_ equal ca~acity a~d Mr. Brownell, would say he was look-

"John Anderson, my Jo John, accounts for tho difference !D men •.n ing for a. shingle roof and a one and 
We olamb the hill theaither, tho food they oat. Hazlet writes to his one-ha.If per cent rate, or Mr. Connable 

A~e~:n?a~ ~i1~10 ::;d~!~• lo!'e, "l n_ev.or love you ,80 well 88 w_l:.on I looking how tho stove pipe came 
But we maum totter down, John, thrnk o! sittmg down with you to dmner through tho gs.rrot without an elbow, 

But band In band we'll go, on a boded srrag end of mutton and hot or like Mr Carey to reconcile opinions 
And sleep the,nther at the foot, potatoe. s." Now I don't.want to draw sayin"' "r~iso it o~e-half per cent" bal: 

John Anderson, my Jo." h 1 1;,oo t d M H " 
Perhaps in your life days will come, ~ ? IDO • s ron~ an give. rs. am• anoo of board concurrin(Z'. Tho preli'i• 

ill s cooking cred!t for all this success, dent cannot say in this "come, hurry 
::i::erh!~ !u r:t!Y~=: fuouli~g:i: !'nd lone; happY: life. ~u~ 1 tell you that up, boys, or we will not got through to• 

. . 1t cuts a largo figure m it. Tho cook• night read fast Mr. Tucker." This 
ou are g<>ne. For a long time it looks ing in this house is e:ood. I have tried riak h'l.8 to be carefully examined and 

to us as if things were permanent bore, i~-not so often, perhapl!, as I would the answer will be something like this: 
and aa days, Wet,ks, months, years, go I like. . · . . . "Thin11;s which are double of the same 
past, we find that departures have been I No one will d!'nY, that good hv1ng 19 are equal to one another." This is tho 
numerous, and we have to face tho fact I a great factor ID Ufe. ~ character only problem of Euclid that I know, 
that tho storms of life have loft but ~ow generally ~ollows g?Od lmng. There my wife taught mo that, per
of them alive to-day. Shall we find a~o oxcopt1ons to this, f?r often ye!-rs of haps some of you will knov,r 
them anywhere along the road; s~aU discretion are tho ~ost !?discreet 1n the what it meant. Bo tho prob
we overtalre them at somoinnorrestmg course of human hfe. Ah! A gent.le- lem what it mav by tho time a man col
place in the everlasting journey? man, Ah! A Jady." "A rarer thing ebrates tho fiftieth annivesrary of 

Going down tho mount"in slope to- th?ug~1t Tba<:kory than some. of us wedded life, and keeps a board of talk
wards sunset there may be d!lrk days. think. Which of us oan point out ing directors in good order for thirty 
Each heart knows its own e:riofs a.l!d many such in his or circle, m~n and years ho has solved all tho problems 
sorrows. Those days are spoken of m women, whese whole bent and auns a e that are worth knowing. I think Mr. 
the book of uooks, "Days not very generous, whoso truth is sure, oonatani Hamlll will feel to-ni2htliketheScotoh
cloar, nor yet dark, but in tho ~voning- and J)lovatod; who ca~ look t.he wo!1d man that went to Heaven. After ex
time it shall be light," and a~a1n, "Ho squarely and honestly in tho face, with amining him in Lho lar11;0 antt shorter 
g!veth bis beloved sleep." You have an e ual courtos ands:ympath for Ille ca&eohism, St· Peter admitted him and 
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you think itP" The canny Scot said: ~nNSTITUTIQU DEMOCRAT , fl.rat invested in a pit!ee o an , w a 18 
"I dinna ken if 1 hae a right t.o cretesize UU 1J - • ' DOW the ~llilt estate, in the half-breed 
but am thinking a' this is just fair ex- _ _ I traot. ThlS was an unfortunate traueao-

tro'o~~~°:;~dings are rare, Mr. Ham- Cox', FEBRUARY l, 1 :rn8. I tion as the title proved valueless. Io 1852 
ill, and all this is just the rhtht and A. GOLDEN WEDDING be engaged in the retail gr~cery bnP~
proper thme; to do-it shows the love ~ ; nees. In 1857, Mr. Hamill asso01-
and regard of your friends. Now, in CELEBRATED MONDAY BY MR. AND ated himself with A. G. McQueen 
conclusion, I am sure that I express the MRS. SMITH HAMILL. and A. J. Ralston in the wholesale groc
fealine; of your fellow directors and all 
Present in expressin"" the wish that time ery bueineBS. He b=iught ,mt Mr. Mo-.., Handsomely Decorated Parlors, Approprl-
will deal tenderty with you and yours, ate 1':xerclses and Many Valuable Queen's intel'88t in 1860, and that gen-
and that your future will be like the and Beautiful Pres.,nts Received. tleman is now living on a farm fl.tty 
past, full of heavenly pity, sweet sym- Fifty years ago Monday at the home miles east of St. Lonie. In 1862 Mr. 
pathy, p11.tient kindness and endurinj!.' 
wealth of love; t,bat you may be blessed of John and Mary McCand10ss, in Ralston disposed of his interest in the 
in friends and family, basket and store; what was then Beaver, but is now Law- bueinees to Mr. Hamill and went 
that you lack no good thing 11,nd that rence county, Pennsylvania, a Presby- to California, where he is now a oapital-
you may be long spared to 
enjov all the rich gifts and bless- terian minister, Rev. Jamee Wright, pro- iet and smelter in Sim Franoisoo. In 
ings· that the good Lord bas nuunced the words that united in the 1862 Mr. Hamill took into partnership 
bestowed upon you, and when you both golden ties of God's holy ordinaace of Wm. Tackaberry and his son, David B. 
shall be e;athered to your fathers it may · h .H ·11 d N M 
be like shocks of corn fully ripe and matrimot1y, Smit .ami an ancy c- Hamill. Mr. Taokaberry continued in 
that your leaving: may be like wrao- Candless. It is not often in this life the firm for four or five years, when he 
ping the drapery of your couch about that man and wife live to that age that disposed of hie interest and removed to 
you and lying down to pleasant dreams. h l b t th fif'' th · 

Thanking you all kindly for your at- t ey can ce e ra e e .ie anmver- Sioux Oity, lowe, where be is now en-
tention and hoping that health, happi- eary of this eventful mark in one's lifa, gaged with bis son in the wholesale gro
ness and prosperity may b~ the portion but this bas been graciously accorded cery bnsinees. Three years agJ, hie 
of all here. , our esteemed fellow-'Jitizen and bis ymmgeet eon, L.A. Hamill, became a 

Au oriofoal poem was presented en-,.. worthy wife. It must have been partner in the bnsineee, which bum-
titled watching and waiting. It ac- · b 

with a feeling of pnde t at creased from vear to year until it h• u-companied a picture of the same name , 
which was a present from the members they st00d together yesterday in eume<i large proportions. Mr. Hamill, 
of Ule United Presbyterian church. The their beautiful home, with their children in addition to being senior me.nber of 
poem narrates the waitini;1: of Nancy and grand children thronging aroaBd this firm, known es S. Hamill & d,., ie 
McCandless for Smith Hamill, who was them, and received the congratulations also ..,. directer and president of the 
delayed some time by high water an and hearty wishes for their future wel- Iowa State Insurance Co., having held 
failed to reach bis bride's heme until fare, expreesed both by the lips and in the latter position since 1858; and is 
several hours after the time set for the the hearty grasp of the hand of the huu- also a member of the board of directors 
wedding. dreds who came to greet them on this of the Keokuk Oanning company and of 

WATCOING AND WAITili!O. A d . bl d M neiable occasion. n r1c Y O r. the Keokuk Plow works, and formerl_v of Watching, waiting, sits the maiden 
While the hours fty swiftly by, Hamill and his wife of half a century the Keokuk National bank. Both he and 

Watching, waiting for the lover deserve tha bleli'singe and prosperity bis wife are members of the United 
Who should soon be drawing nigh. which a beneficent Providence has show- Presbyterian church of this city and 

But the floods rise ever higher, 
Loudly howls the wintry blast, ered upon them. Thay h11,ve walked in have always been identified prominently 

And the hour thi>y bad appointed Hie ways and have brought up their in all church, benevolent and charitable 
For the wedding. now Is past. -0hildren to do Ria pleasure, aad rich has work. 

On tho white bands clasped together been their reward, for no stain or word To Mr. Hamill and wife ~ bom 
Lower droops the golden bead; of reproach has ever darkened th" lives eleven children, all of whom ezoept one 

Yet "I know that be is coming," 
Confidently still she said. of any of them. -Willie, who died in 1855, are liv-

Not a moment did she donbt him, Mr. Hamill and wife r.re both proud ing. They are as follon in the order of 
Her true heart could know no fear. of their sturdy Scotch-Irish ancestry,and their age: llre. Rose H. Sexton, wife 

Smilingly she rcaBSured them. Se D 
Saying, ,:soon he will be here." of their Presbyterian faith. Their an- of Rev. Thoe, L. xtcn, • D., 

ceetors were soHiere of the Revolutionary of Seward, Neb., superintendent of the 
And he came-that b11tve young lover, 

By the flood 80 Ion@ delayed; war. Both were born in the same county Preeb,terian miesionary work in Ne-
Never was a happier bridal in which they were married-Beaver,now braeka; Mrs. Maria J. Oarey, widow, of 

Than of that young man and maid. Lawrence covnty, Pa.,-Mr. Hamill be- Keokuk; Mrs. Anna J. Bruce, wife of 
Hand In hand they walked together, 

Blessed by heaven and loved by all- ing born July 23d, 1815, and his wife ,Judge John Brace, judge of the United 
Friends and kindred, near and distant- Sept. 15th, 1816. Mr. Hamill was the ~tatee district and circnit oourte at Mont-

Honored much by great and email. eon of J :,bn and Rosanna Hamill, and ~o~uery, Ala.; David B. Hamill, of Keo-
Children's children now surround them, bis wife the daughter of John and Mary .cnk; Mrs. Martha Horne, wife of Robert 

Happy in their love are they, :McCandlaee. Both were baptized in their G. Horne, of Keokuk; Mrs. Eleanor N. 
Sweet their trust In one another 

As It was that wedding day. infancy and on the same day in the MoOalla, wife of Rev. Albert McOalla, 
And at this their Golden Wedding, Presbvterian church near their home, Ph. D., prof - "iu Lake Forest Univer-

Arter :fifty years have passed, the ceremony being performed by eity, Lake Forest, Ill.; Miee Mary Belle 
Let ue wish them joy and gladneee 

Which for evermore shall last. Rev. David Emery. In 1846, six years Hamill, Miss Laura Alice Ham-
By IO o'clock the guests bad gone after their marria;e, they came to Keo- ill, Miss Carrie Sherman B.amill, 

away, leaving the home and family knk, in which oitv they have re- and Llewellyn Alexander Hamill, 
with pleasant memories of the day and sided ever since, and where tb.ey nll residing in Keokuk. They also 
of the event it celebrates. command the love and the highest bava fourteen grandchildren. All of 
L---i;---========-----11_:e~'lJ~tee~m~an~d~res~peot of all Mr. Hamill these children and ~randchildren were 



present at tbis golJen weddiug anniver-, 
sary, with the ex0€ption of Judge Bruce, 
wife and children, who we.re detained at 
nome by the illneos of Mrs. Bruce. 
There were 11lso present from abroad Dr. 
Thocn11B Hamill, of Olathe, Kamm~, 
brother of S. Hamill, and wife; Rev. Dr. 
McMichaels, preaident of Monmouth 
college, Monmouth, Ill., and wife; and 
Mis£es Auna B. Dawson ai,:d Alice May 
Sexton, of Seward, Neb., daughters of 
Rev. Sexton. 

The spBCious pariors of the commodi
ous reei:ience were decorated in a hand 
some and elaborate m11nner for the occas
ion. Mr. and Mrs. Hamill received their 

beautiful and appropriate lines written 
by the poeteea, Helen M. Fawcett, which 
were read by Rev. Sexton: 

TO 
Ila. AND Has. SMITH HAJIULL, 

1838-1888. 

Full fifty years-and yet together 
With lovinl? trust. hand clasped in hand, 

To-day ye stand while sweetly gather 
Fond memories of that distant land, 

Full fift~ years of wedded joy and love, 
A century half. what doth the years unfold? 

What blessings that from sky serenei 
Shone oli yonr pat he in tints of go d. 

Fnll fifty years-what heart aches came, 
What farewells sigh in memory back? 

What days when smitten down by pain 
Yunr love was tried on pity's rack. 

Full fiftv yeare-:i.nd on there shines. 
From ont all others eo pnre and bri!!"ht, 

One year Li which, from Heaven's fair gate, 
There came a babe, a holy light. 

Oh! years go back for this aged pair, 
guests standing in the centre of the front 'Til they como t<> those by its oresenoe bleat, 

And bring again his beauty rare, 
of the main parlor and under a beautiful- 'Ere he plumes hie wings for tbe golden rest, 

Oh! years the rippling laagh restore, 
l_v arrangl'd gilt canopy, dr-ap9d in old Tbe oonnding etep, the prattle sweet, 

The fond good-night eo softly o'er, 
gold mull and trimmed with smilax,wbile With loTing kies to-day repeat. 

.ner the centre hung a lovely bouquet Oh! years on which the sod hath lain, 
On the fondest hopes thes3 hearts have known 

eompoeed oC fifty choice Mareohal .Neil Of strnggling with the bitter pain, 
t f , O Oo f Ch' R,pressing back the bitter moan. roses, a preaen rom \J. • x, O l· Oh! years on years where in purest light 

oago, formerly of Keokuk. In the back- Huth grown the babe, yonr lipa hath prest, 
With w nning face in radiance bright, 

ground Wllb ... ~ ferna, calla lilies and He waits yonr w9lcome to the bleat. 

cut flowers. Numerous articles ot goM Oh! year~ eo fnll of joy and grief, 
So teeming rich with well wrenght da7e 

weM arranged around the room, and un- In yonr flight those hearts from sore relief, 
In ehel tering those whose childish pla,ye der the canopy were two parlor chairs Bronght back the happy sounds of glee, 

Covered WI.th old gold brocaded velvet. And faithfnl throagh those years yon bring, 
The trnet yon eonght and hoped to be, 

T d bl d b t th t The rich reward of work for Him. be ou e oorway e -ween e WO These children at yoar side to-day 
1 88 dra ed in white lace and old Are proofs yonr labor was not vain, par Ori! W P As lingeriug at life's eve they may 

gold mn!l. Soothe the last oonecioas honr of pain. 

The reception from 2 to 3 o'clock in Fnllfifty years-oh! may th.Are eome, 
Our Father's richest blessing down, 

the afternoon was for the ministers Of all life's day t t,ie may be one 
Kind friends may with love crown. 

and the fa.mil~. In addition to Rev. Mc- Fnll fifty yeare-eoop the jonrnefe o'er, 
These hands will lose their loving hold, Mioliaels of Monmt:'uU1, Rev. Sexton, of And one will wait on the blisefnl shore 
'Till both in their Father's honee will keep Seward, and R<!!v. McCalla, of Lake A union longer far than gold. 

Forest, Ill., there were present the fol- Following thia, Rev. McCalla read the 
lowing members of the clergy ot Keokuk: poem entitled "Watching and Waitiag," 
Rev. W. 0. Williamson, of the United written for the occasion by Mrs. Emeline 
Presbyterian church; Rev. Dr. J. 8. Hoyt, McGowan, of Keokuk. It was suggested 
of the OoPgregational church; Rev. Dr. by the piotare bearing to.at name,a gm of 
J. 0. Maple, of the First Baptist church, the members of the United Presbyterian 
and Rev. W. G. Thorn, of Chatham church. _The picture was suggested by 
Square M. E. church. Each of these the fact that Smith Hamill arrived two 
gentlemen was accompanied by his wife, hours and II half late on the occasion of 
ex~ept Rev. Thorn, whose wife is ab- 1 his ... weddiog, .. being delayed by high 

sent in Bloomfield, Iowa. The wate;. "l'his,'' says bis wife, "was the 
marriage ceremony was not re- only time I was kept waiting by him " 
pt>ated, but Rev, Williamson offered a We give the ~oem en Ure, as follows: 
brief. pr11.yer. Mrs. Gen. J. 0. Parrott, WATcHnm AND WAITING, 

of this city, stood bil81de Mr. and Mrs. W"tcftl.ng, waiting. site the maiden 
While the honre fly swiftly by, Hamill in th~ capa('ity of bridesmaid, Watching, waiting for the lover 

88 She Woe marri_ecl to Gen. Parrott Sep- Who shQuld soon be drawing nigh. 
- But the floods rise ever higher, 

tember 4th, 1838, fifty years ag0, lacking Loudly howls the win,ry blas•. 
And the honrthey had appointed 

a few months, They were married in For the wedding, now is past. 

Fort Madison, where they then resided, On toe white hands clasped together 
L<,wer ,froops the golden hea<l; 

by 11, Presbyterian minister from West Yet "I know thathA ie coming," 
l}onfidently still she said . 

Point. Following Rev. Williamson's Not" moment did she donbt him, 
ad"rees Mi'ss Carrie Homill read an Her trne heart c oald know no fear. 

" " Smilingly she reassured them, 
griginal poem. An elegant' banner of Saying, "~oon he will Iva here." 

white lace covered with old gold satin, And he cama-that brave yonng lover, 
By tho flood so long del.yed; 

and with gold fringe and ribbons, had Never wss a hapoier bridal 
Than of that youni: man and maid . 

been presented by Mrs. J oho N. Irwin Hand in h~Ld the)· walked together, 
· f W'Jl' H '11 d 11.88d Bles•ed by heaven and loved by all-
ID memory O 1 18 amt , ece • ]'riends-andkindred,nearunddistant-
On the aatin wae printed the following Honored ranch by great and sn1all. 

Children's children now •nrroand them, 
Happy in their J,,ve are they, 

Sweet their trnet in ooeanother 
As it was that wedrling day. 

And at this their Golden Wedding, 
After titty yea re have pas•ed, 

L"tt,~fch\~ ~~~~~g:e":'~fi.1f~'.'88 

Nsxt was a finely written •poem by 
Mrs. Dr. Maple, which was read by her 
husbrnd. At the conclusion of these 
exercises, the public reception com
menced, which lasted until 9 o'clock. 
The suppar, served in tile large dining 
hall, was composed of the most delicious 
viands and fruits. 

At 7 :30 in the evening, the busin0BB 
men of the oity presented Mr. Hamill 
with att elegant eas,y chair covered with 
black leather, Hon. Sam M. Clark making 
tbe presentation speech in a few well 
chosen worda. 

One of the most el11bor11te presents waa 
a large and costly bronze clock, bearing 
the figure of a youth, who is apparently 
endeavoring to solve a geometrical figure 
in a b0ok. Below the faoe of the olook 
are inscribed the dl4tes, "1838-1888" on 
marble. The presentation re:narks were 
made by Mr. Hugh Robertson in hi!! 
usual happy vein, and as they are already 
in print, and qnite extended, it is not 
necessary to reproduce them. This clock 
was accompanied by a card, which bore 
the following inseription: 

1838 1888 
With the highest esteem and affection of :ronr 

associates, the Directors and Secretary 
of the 

Iowa State Inenrance Company, 
Howard rncker, 1858. 

A. L. C6•nable. 1859. 
Bamnel E. Carey, 1859. 

l:ingh Robertson. 1869. 
William A. Brownell. 1872. 

J. 0. Voorhies, l88S. 
John N. Irwin, 188-l. 

To SHITH HAMILL, ESQ., 1888. 

The pr"Beuts were all beautiful and 
appropriate. In addition to thoee men
tioned above were the following: 

Solid gold napkin rings from Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J . Weess and f!lmily. 

Gold knitting needles from numerous 
lady friends. 

Gold thimble from Mrs. Koob. 
Gold headed umbrella from Mr. an 

Mrs. H. C. Huiskamp. 
Gold badge breast pin from the ladies 

of the Women's Christian Temperance 
uni:rn, of Keokuk. 

Gold napkin rings from Ligget & 
Myers, of St. Louis. 

CJomplete after-dinner set from Mr. 
Loker, of Chicago. 

Gold cake from General and Mrs. J. 
0. Parrott. 

Handsome Card receiver of 0xidized 
silver and gold jardiniere from Mr. and 
Mrs. John 0. Hubinger. 

Oandlebras from Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
and Mr. A. T. Gnbam. 

Gold handkerchief case,from Mrs. Wm. 
Sinton. 

Gold plush photogr1;1ph case from Mrs. 
S T. D. Rankin. 

Handsome !Jilt Hearth Set from Prof. 
and Mrs. MoOalla, of Lake Forest, Ill. 

Bronze pitcher from Mr. anti Mrs. 8. 
L. Richarc}s, of Liecoln, Neb. 

A book of choice poems, bound in 
plush, from Mr. and Mrs. James H. An
derson. ,._~-----~-~-~-~_j 

-
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Gold pepper box, from t e Cliirloffe Japanese po ere• an 
Ruddick. covered with rug.a. 

brabam B. 06 t D en wu---i»orn 
In Gallrord. Oonn., Oct;. 28, 1815. At 
an early age be removed with his 
father to Oxford, 0 , where his boy• 
hood waa spenli. Later the family 
removed to Mendon, near Quincy, 
Ill. At the age of 21 Mr. Chittenden 
went to Galena, Ill., and found em• 
ployment with a Mr. Faller, a large 
dry goods merchant and lead dealer. 
In thou day a the G llena lead mines 
wer., worked quite extensively. Three 
years be remained in Galena, and lo 
the fall of 1840 be came to Keokuk 
and started a dry gooda. etore on tbe 
levee in a log building above the 
present line or Main etrel't. Tbe fol• 
lowing spring he built a frame etore 
building which he occupied until 1846, 
when tbe building now occupied by 
Wm. Kilroy at 14 North Water atreet 
was built. Abou~ six or i;lgbt niontbe 
later Wm. McGavlc came to the then 
village and be and Mr. Onlttenden 
formed a partnership which was no, 
diseolved aotll Mr. McGavic'd death 
some yeara ago. In 1111 that contrib· 
uted to the upbulldln~ or the city 
Mr. Chittenden ever 100k a deep and 
active part. He waa prlnolpall.r lo,.. 
strumental la bringing to tbe city 
fl.rat railroad, now a part or tbe Bari 
injton 1J1tem. Be wu a 

The choice flowers were profuse and At 5:30 o'clock the family, their 
beautiful. Amorag the donors were: rrlativee and a very few intimate 

Mrs. Stiller, of Burlington, basket of friends oartook of a sumptuou9 din-
cut flowers. ner, served In course. The tables 

Mrs. J. A.. M. Colliae, basket of flowers. were arranged with artistic e:ffect, 
Mrs. J.M. Bisbee, basket of flowers. the settings being simple but e!e-
Mre. C. M. Levey, a hand bouquet. gant. A distinctive feature was a 
Mrs. J.B. Paul, large bouquet of Mare- cbl\in of old gold rl'Jboa twined the 

chal Neil roses. entire length. At each plate was a 
Mrs. A.H. Moody, b:mquetof flowers. souvenir dinner card bearing the 
Mrs. Wm . .Hees, bouquet of Marechal · guest'e name and an individual in-

Neil roses; elegant floral design. ecrlption In gold lettering and bound 
From Arnot Weese, a rare plant in by a fillet of old gold ribb:>n. That 

gilt jardiniere. for Mr. Chittenden was Inscribed 
Collection of natural fruit and flowers "To the Grandelre," and read: 

f M D "d C 11· f p d •' Alike all ages aim1 of ancient days rom rs. BVl o 1er, o 888 ena, Have led their children through. the mirthful 
Cal. maze. 

Box of flowers from Judge and Mrs. t!! i~:!ead :::::t~'t'h~k~~:fe~ j~~:~~.1:tire." 
John Bruce, of Montgomery, Ala. Mrs. Ohlttenden'd was inscribed 

Box of roses trom Mr. MoOalla and "To the Oranddame" and contained 
Miss Ellen MoOalla, of Chicago. this: "Had I the gift I would write 

Box of Japonica roses from Capt. and one regal, deathless son2-the song 
Mrs. Duminook. of the wire who finds her glory in 

From Julia Baumert, a beautiful em- being loyal to the love that has 
bellished card of greeting. crowned her life." The floral decor-

Gold and lace ornament from Mrs. atlons wflre all golden and were ar· 
Jno. Rankin. ranged on the tables and on the 

Gilt thermometer from Lloyd Hamill, mantels and walls. Ther11 were pres. 
Olathe, Kan. ent at dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Chit• 

Old gold fan from the children of Mr. tenden, hoet and hostess; Messrs. 
and Mrs.R. G. Home. and Mesdames J. S Schramm, Henry 

r.-===:::;;..:..::=-:==:=:::==:::-==-===-=· ==-=·==::!I Schramm, O. Schramm, Lyman Oook, 
Dwight Eaton, Wm. Carson, jr., 

mover In the eetabllebmeal of 
flrat Presbyterian claarell ia IeN1lk 
and later wu one of tbe foaaclea 

~4~ <m~t~ ([itu. = ~L\.Y 23, 1895. "' 
llntl'•ed in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class Matter. 

FIF f Y COLDEN YEARS. 

tbe Con-"l(adoacl chmela 
be and hie wt tit 

Tbomae Hedge, C. P. Sq11ires, 0. E . 
PerkiDs, Horace R·ma, Henry W. 
Chittenden, J. M. Sherh•y, Thomas 
Wilkinson, Wm D. Eaton and T. J. Since 1861 "Mr. lilttenilen • 
Foster, Mrs. Geo. H. Higbee, Misses been actively engaged In a buelneu, 

I Eaton, Schramm, F J11ter and Sher• bot baa contented himself with caring 
fey, Rsv. Wm. S.dter, Walter E'lton, for bis large and more or lees diver .. 
Ooarlee Armknecht, Walt11r Schramm slfled Investments. With what 18 

. and Rilph S:ihramm of Bur!lngton; now the State-Central Savings bank 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chittenden Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crnnden and Mr. be has been connectedlnthe capacity 

Celeore.te th~ Semi-Centfnnial . and Mrs. Dwight Filley of st. Louie; of vice president and director until 
of Their Marriage. -\-lre. s F. Miller of Washington, D. tbe lut three or four years, alnce 

C ; Mrs. R. F. Bower of Ohlcejlo; when he has declined a re-el ?Ctlon 
Mr11. Weem:1 and Mies Brawner or as an officer in the tiank. 

One of th~ Most Not a.bl, Ev~n,s in Keo
kuk's Soci •• ll1s10 y-~uul _j\hlog 

t'~rAo ,al of 'Ihi"4 MoAt 
Wo1thy Conplt". 

Tbe celebration Tuesdaylevening of 
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Ohittenden's gold· 
,m wedding anniversary was one of 
the most notable events In Keokuk's 
st clal history. The rarity with 
which two souls are i;ermltted to en. 
joy wedded happlneee for so long a 
term of years always makes the 
semi-centennial of a marriage of pe• 
cullar Interest. In the case of tbls 
most estimable couple tble is doubly 
true. The prominent part they have 
played in the history of this fair city 
and their wide acquaintance added to 
the interest. Four bundrsd invite• 
tlon were iBBoed, a large number 
being to out- of-town friends. 

Iu preparation for the event the 
residence at 507 North Fourth street 
had been profusely and wlt-h moat 
excellent taste adorned witb fl?wers, 
In which thoeo of a golden hue pre. 
dominated. In addition a navillon 
c:over6d with canvas bad· been 
erected on the north elde of the 
residence and connecting with it. 
The verandas were encloeed with 

Quincy; Mr. and MrR. Henry Onrtle Mrs. Oblttenden waa born ov 
and Mies Our,is of Mt. Vernon, O ; 1828, at Darham, Oonn. Her malda 
Messrs. and Mesdames Geo. D Rand, name waa Elizabetb T. Bates. Ber 
G~ueral J C. P,urott, Wm. Ballinger, father, Rev. Talcott Batea, wu a 
Wm. A. Brownell and Jamee B. Con~regatlonal mlnleter, a graduate 
Diver, Miss Hosmer, Mies Ballinger, of Yale where he repeatedly took 
H. T. Graham, and Hon. S. M. Clark ' high bonora. He was one of tbe 
of Keokulr. moat brilliant pulpit orators of the 

A 8 o'clock a large company of charch but hie promising career was 
friends were received, the host and c~t short by an early death, while 
hostess being aBBlsted in receiviog by hie daughter was yet a mere child. 
Gener&! and Mrs. J. C. P,i.rrott, who Bubsfqaently the family removed to 
celebrated their golden wedding New York, and In 1843 came to War~ 
several years &jlo. Yaeteraay was saw, Ill. Mrs. Chittenden was edu
llkewlae General ParrotL'a 84th birth· cated in Mies Beecher'& school at 
day. Tile pavilion was festooned Hartford, C11nn. In Waraaw, May 
with living green and brilliantly 11· 21, 1845, was solemn'z3d the mar• 
lumlnated with electricity. Hne rlage , the golden anniversary of 
waa stationed the Miller• Ratledge which wa3 celebrated last night, 
orcheatra wbo furnhbed, muaic for Rev. Mr. Grant being the officiating 
d,a.cing. Dainty refreehmente and clergyman. They at onca made their 
lcee were eerved throughout the eve• home lu Keokuk of which Mr. Obit· 
ning. The occufon wae replete with tenden was already a resident. Of 
pleuure and will ever live In the tbie union were b'.lrn four eons and 
memoriee of the favored guests. The two daaghte,e, but two o! whom are 
dancing wu opened by the partlcl• living, they belug Henry W. Obl:
patlon in one eet of three genera- tenden of Barllnglon and Mra. F. P. 
i;ion1, Mr. and Mn. Obittenden their Cranden of St. L'>uie. 
children and grandchildren. A por• To their friends Mr. and 1\-lrs. Obit• 
tion of tbe Burlington gue•ta came tenden seew to have attained ae 
by a ealalltraln returning at night. nearly to an ideall ha DY. life aa It 



la tbe Jot ot eartfl y mortals to at• b pa re es ne o 
taln. If celestial belnga have an In · -of the e • only ~ded f ms, twined and held by Y ow 
tereat in the domeetle alfaira of man- were tb1, cond1t1ons which surronn Jibbona, glowing like flashes of gold 
kind it would eeem that thev bad tlte celebration o, the gold~n weddlDK tbrouih masses of green and yellow 

' • ' c.f Mr and Mrs Abrah•m Chittendeo,at foliage and flowers, Electric lights 
tbeenl_fparticularlyf hha_ppy lnh plannl1ng their bom!, No: 507 North Fourth street brilliantly illuminated the scene. 
ne.' d voyage o t !a.wort y coup_ e. Tu!>sday evening. At 5:30 o'clock an elaborate ~inner, i_n 

Their sunny dlepos1uons have d1a· Mr. Chittenden was born in Guilford, -coura.-s was served to the famll:)'., their 
&l!)&ted the enowa of asze and made Conn., O.:tobt>r 28, 1815. His boyhood relative~ and very intimate friencte from 
tt.elr lives a perpetual summer time was spent at Oxford, <?nio, and later he this city and abroad. The tables were 
The refined enjoyments ol e::a::ietence removed with his family to Men_don, Ill. resplendent ir, a profusion of flowers, 
have been theirs and all their frlenda On becoming of age Mr. Chittenden palms and ferns, and decorations, and 
have come under their genial i!iflci· went to Galena, l·l, and was employed !n the viands were of a character to tempt 

the dry goods business. In the fall of18,.0 the most fastidious. Each of the guests 
ence. For forty years they hava he came to Keokuk and has ever since was presented w!th a. han~some eouve
been ~n animating center of the been closely identified with the develop- nir card in gold mk, tied with a damty 
social hfe of Keokuk, and to them In meat and growth of the city. When he gold ribbon, the handiwork of M_issNel-
no small degree is due the distinctive fir13 t came here Mr. Chittenden opened a lie ·wakefield, each being of a different 
and elevated social atmosphere of dry goods store in a )og buildi_ng on the design and description. The one at Mr. 
thle city. Delicately illuetratlve of levee. Th"l next spring he ~UI!t !1- fram_o Chittenden's place was inscribed "l'o '----~-'-' 
the eeotlmeot just e:z:preHed wae lble store building and occ~prnd it u~ttl the Grand sire," and read: 0 .~ 
beautiful little aJJegory which came 1846, when be moved mto the ~rwk •'Alike all ages aims of ancient days . ~1l 

b "Jd' 'ed by Wm Kilroy Rave led the1·r children through the mirthful ..., ae one of the tokeoe of congratnla• m mg now occupi · ' 
a few months later he formed a partner- maze. • • • · 1 al ci 8 ci 

I.Ion yeetuda_v. It la from Mrs h" "th Wm McGav1·c under the firm And the gay grandsire skilled m J~stic ore " ,.. a, a>'i:j a, 
8 Ip wi Has frisked beneath the burden of four score. .C ~ ..., a, .Cl 

8arab Sherfey Wilkinson of Borling· 1 name of Chitt~nden & McGavic, which Mrs. Chittenden's was inscribed "'l'o--;, ~ . "0 ~: 
ton 110d was loacrlbed: continued until the latter's death. In the Granddame" and read thus: "Had 1 fl E ~ ;! "'.S 
"~ Gard•n Song tor the Goldf'n Wecl,ling .' 1861 Mr. Chittenden retired from active the gift I would write ene reaial, death-.:! f ~ ,,. .S 
In the .-ery heart of the garden wide business pu~suit11, d_evo~ing hie . time ]e•s song-the song of the wife who finds -c:s C,:;;: ~ till 0 

::":efj~~~e:c~":i~:~:~t•,;i~~-:a ;~'~{grew since to carrnr for h1R different rnter- h:r glory in being loyal to the love that~ ~ '3 B -~ +: 
That sometime they ,eemed more likeona th1n eete. Until within the past few y~ars ,has crowned her life." ~~'t:l.ci:, ~ 

two. be was connected with the State Nation- Those present at the 5:30 o'clock din- ·5 't:I ;! m 't:I Is: 
Bravely they stood through the days that al bank, the State Bank of Keokuk ~nd ner party were Mr. and Mrs. Chittenden,•~ ;! ~.t 'i m 

bron1iht pain; the State-Central Savings bank, as vice· host and hostess,· Messrs. and Mesdames \!! .,- ft Through the winter's wind and the frost and 1. • - - ~ a, 
r,in president aml director, finally dee mmg J. S. Schramm, Henry S~hram,n, C, a,::;;!;! a, 111 

Until blessin<rs of spriogti Te ram, agaiu a re-election. He is one of the most BU?· :Schramm, Lyman Cook, Dwight Eaton, ; m l::l ~ f • 
Whe':.~!ie,.V s:V~eied and gave th11 nks in blos- Etantial of Keokuk's citizens, and his Wm. Carson, Jr., Th?mae Hedge, C. P . .d g f ~ ; 
A~d scattered lheir loveliness at earth's feet. physical condition is re~ark~ble for o~e Squires, C. E. Perkme, Horace Rand, .~:;:: ~ a, m 
While birdR and bees and butterflies f<>ir of ois years. His carriage 1s erect, his Henry w. Chittenden, J. M.. Sherfey, .Cl f :a O a, 

l'onnd co.Lfort and rest and refreshment there. faculties active and he probably has Thomae Wilkinson. Wm. D. Eaton and El: "' -~ 
So the t me w•nt by and one happy day- many years of 11·fe before him. T. G. Foster, Mrs. Geo. H.Higbee, Misses It waa fifty years in the mo , tb of M&y 
Since near together the roses stood His wife was born at Durham, Conn, Eaton, Schramm, Foster and Sherfey, 
Rej:icing t~ share with other• their good. November 3. 1828, her maiden name be- Rev. William Salter, Walter Eaton, 
A - d their friend• in the garden, far aud near, 'I' B t R T I tt ht W It S h Came bringing 1ribu,es of love and ~o<>d, he -r. ing Elizabeth . ;i es. ev. a l!O Claar lee Arm knee . a er C ramm, 
FJr the be•nties and perfumes d spring.ime Bates her father, who was a prominent and Ralph Schramm of Burlington; Mr. 

all Cong;egational minister, died ~bile s1:'-e and Mrs. F. B. Crunden and Mr. and 
Joined In keeping the happy festial. was yet a child. After a residence rn Mrs. Dwight Filley of St. L:>Uis; Mrs. S. 
The tender green of tht: bushes and t •ees d · 1843 t D C M R. Merrily waved to th" flowers In thfl brefz~. :New York, the family move , ID • O F. Miller of Washington, . .; re. 
While rcbbms and orioles ttilled t'eir song Warsaw, where :tuay 21, 1845, her ~ar- F. Bower of Chicago; Mrs. Weems and 
Of Joy and of gratim~e all day long ria"'e to Mr. Chittenden was solemDIZPd Miss Brawner of Quincy; Mr. and Mre. 
And whisperhig low the hummin, birds ,.. Th · d' t J d M" O t' f Mt Broughi 10 the roses some beautiful words by Rev. Mr. Graut. ey imme ia e Y ·Henry Curtis an 1ss ur IB o , 
For them to aing in a glad refrain; came to Mr. Uhittenden's home ID t.1ut:1 'Vernon, O.; Meosre. and Mesdames Geo, 
Th• biros and blossoms an'1 living grain city. Ot their union four sons and two D. Rand, General J. C. Parrott, Wm, An anthem of p•aise t, he bea, d abo.-e Of h H B II d J 
For the heavenly gift of I! rfect ;o,·e. daughters were born. t ese e.iry Ballinger, Wm. A. rowne_ an _amee 

The golden tokf•D~ of <'ongrat ulation W, Chittenden of Burlington, and. ~re. B Diver, Mies Hosmer, M 1ss Ballinger, 
F. P. Crunden of St. Louie, are living. H. 'l'. Graham, and Hon. S. M. Clark of 

and rel(ard were very rich nnd made a Mr. and Mrs. Chittenden have alwaye Keokuk. • . 
dazzling array. Evn~ or.e wi,1hee taken a prominent part in the_ church At the mstance of Mr. C. E. Perkme, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chittenden many more .andeociallife of Keokuk. Mr.Chittenden o"f the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
years of marital J )Y and le eorfident •was one of the prime movers in the _es- railroad, a special train v.:aa placed at 
tbl11 wi11h will be realizPd . tablishment ot the first Presbyterian the disposal of the Burlington gueate. 

church here, and afterward was on_e of They arrived between 4 and 5 o'clock, 
the founders of the Con_greg_ational and returned home after the evening re-

it!rt..'I• ~ lrr..ilft!riel+-ttni--i-lA'tlf church of which he and his wife are ceotion. . 
»A,.._ ~""Mftll,U, .ff.U~M• honored and respected members. '£hey In the evening, commencmg at 8 

iftieth Marriage Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chittenden 

Oelebra.ted, 

\. Social :Event Thai \\"ill Loni:- be Ile• 
membered in the Annals of Keo lrnk 

-An .Esteemt0d Cou1ile 
Honored, 

have been leaders in social affairs and ,o'clo:ik, wa11 given one of the largeat a[!d 
have been prominent in giving Keokuk 11110st brilliant receptions ever seen 10 
the high standard which its so:iety en- KAokuk. Glln, and Mrs. J. C. Parrott 
joys today, assisted the host and hostess. Gen. and 

So much for the history of this vener- M r~. Parrott celebrated their golden 
ab:e and worthy couple. With. such a wedding September 4, 1888, nearly H'V· 
record it is no wonder that their hosts "o yBart1 ago. Gen. Parrott has been in 
of friends took pleasure in paying them Leo county longer than any other living 
honor on the occasion of their golden citizen, coming here in 1834, and a singu -

, wedding. The elega;nt home.!_ in which lar ,·oincidence is that the day of Mr. 
they have resided smce 1800, was es- and Mrs. Chittenden'e golden wedding 
pec1ally prepared for the occasion. On was bis 84th birthday anniversary. 
the north side of the residence, on tile The company in attendance w:1e com
spacious grounds, a very commodious OBNl of the rej;rti reg and friends of thG 
and eubetantial platform was erected for orthy host and bo,tes,, aad contained 
.the occasion, closely canopied. It was epresentatives of the best families of 

To but few C'Juples comes the happy decorated by deft hands with a tasty ar- two of Iowa's best cities, Keokuk and 
privilege of spending hn}f a century. of nngement of rare p_alme, pretty_ fe~ne urlingt?n, besides many visitors from 
wedded life toaether. The celebration .and yellow roses, white flowers bsing ID• other pomte. Each guest contributAd 
of such an eve;t is always an iwportant terspereed with the g~e~n and th~ gold the!r share to the gcod cheer of the oc
occa11ion. 'Ihen when that couple has here and in the dtmng room. ThefCasion, and the scene was a nevsr-to-be-
or the greater part ~f tha~ period been parlo decorations were old gold typical forgotten one. The Miller-Rutledge or

resident in one lvcahty,actlv!' promoters of the golden event being celebra~. -cbeetra was stationed in the pavilion, 
- ..&:.o~f~i;:ts~d~e.v.;;:e:.;lo;.1P.r.;m;;;;.:e.=n-..,.t .. a_n:.,d ...... n_o_t_ o-n,.;ly __ m_a_k_e_r_s~ l'~ h~r~o~u."'-!:h~t~h;!;e:;_::d~i:::.n.:..:in: ~g room and leading .aod furnished music for the dancing, 

-



• 
r.;~~==:::::=========== Mrs. Chari• .Jewitt and daughter, of r our country; an(l saw your be 

THE DAILY GATE CITY Atohilon, Kansas. The latter named wife caring and nursin~ you to h tll; 
. and again we saw you, theu parti•g .::...-------------::-::----:::=• couple were present at the marriage of in sorrow. and returning in joy; and 

• uteredlnKeo1napoetot11ceaaeeoou40laaamatter. Mr. and Mrs. Parrott and therefore !lince have, as your nei11;hbors and 

SEPTEMBER 5. 1 8W were among the most welcomed of the friend11, enjoyed with you the J>6&Cti 
---==='==:::-e::-:::-===;itguests and happiness you both so richly de-

YEARIS OF WEDD l!:D JOY. Th .f mily r ·sidence at No. 6l6 Ful- serve. And i~ is the. highest P!easure 
1 8 a c to us all on this ocoas1on to try m our 
'ton street was elaborately and profuse- feeble way to add to your enjoyment 

Oetebratlon or the Fiftieth Anniversary 01 ly decorated with plants and out flow- and pleasure by presenting this, a 
the Marrtace of Col. a nd Mrs. J . C. Par· I era, which exaled a fragrant arum •• feeble recognition of our love, as a m• 
rott-l'reae• tatton and Addrea• by Major Awong the elegant floral desi~ns was a mento of our regard and respect as a 
Collins-Several Hundred Gnest.a Enter- 1 b!lllk of double petunias, with the fi11;- citiz~n and a S('ldier an~ a neighoo! 
tatnedat the Reception. ,, , ,, • Agam I g:reet you m behalf of thia 
September 4, 1838, James C. Parrott u~es " 1~3.8 and '. 1888 wrought Ill company, all of whom join in wishing 
d M. H . tt B hh lt were wild dal8les, the gift of Mr. George D. you both all the enjoyment and plet•e-

an 1ss enr1e a uo a er M M d M F k B b f · • • l · · J'f b he ill •t d • · t Ft M di'son ann. r. an rs. ran ee e, o urA 1t 1s poes1b em this 1 e y t w uni e m marriage a . a • . f G d t · d th bl · 
888 c 1 d M J c Chicago sent a large and fine basket of o o o enJoy, an may e essrngs 

-----tt--1September 4, 1 • o: an rs. . . cut flo,r~rs and Miss Laura and Carrie of God attend you, 111 the wish and 
Parrott celebrated their golden wed- . . prayer of us all. 
ding in Keokuk. After half a century H.i.mill and Mr. L, A. Hamill presente~ At the proper point in his remarks 

----f'-1 of conjugal love and wedded bliss, after a large bouquet . of Mareschal ~ell Major Collin11 handed to Col. and Mrs 
fifty years frau,:ht with the happy and roses. Enumeration of the fl~ral gifts Parrott a large cake around which were 
mournful events of life, its pleasures w•uld . make an exten~ed hst• The $20 gold pieces and a silken bag contain• 
and regrets, its gaities and disappoint- souvenirs of. the ooc~s_i~n ';.ere sU~ ing several hundred dollars in gold. 
manta, its suocesses and defeats, its sao~et.s, beanng the mitial• G. W., When this happy interpolation was 

------I transitions and mutabilities this hon- which rested on a bronzed table, a concluded the guests repaired to the 
ored and venerable coapl~ are spared piece of furniture that comprised a part apartment!! where the collation, a 

----tt--i to enj'>y the evidences of the friendship of the household e~.iota of Col. and tempting and elegant one, was eened 
and regard of ruany friends upon the ~rP. Parrot~ at the time they were mar- Many handsome and valuable p~ 
occasion of their 11:olden wedding, a ried and which hu b~n carefully pre- of e;old were received from · 

-----i+-""'l privilege vo:iohsafed to few. While served. home and abroad, and for lb .. 
~~2~;.::::i they are ap{>roaohin~ the shadowy THE RECEPTION. gifrs and most generooa evidenoea of n-
~ ....__., _ ___ ......i stream in their declining years the frui- During the afternoon the older gard the recipients are profoundly 

tion <Jf well spent lives, the love of frieuds and more intimate acquaint- gratefol. The reception concluded at 
children, the affection of relatives and ~noes called to ex~nd t beir co~grattda- 10 o'cloclr, the departing guesta wishing 
the reirard of acquamt,inces is theirs. tiona. When 7 0 clock arrr~ed, the Col. and Mrs. Parrott many more years 
It was a social event of unusual and hour annou~oed for the_ commencement o w Jdded joy and felicity. 
peculiar interest and the company was of the ~vening reception, the parlors BIOGRAPHICAL. 

a happy one, ooroprisin~ many old and a~d various aparlme:its were crowded James C. Parrott came to this vicin
representative citizens and those with a large company_ of gue~ts .. Col. ity in September, 1834, in oompai:y 
prominent in society. Durin1it the re- ~nd Mrs. Parrott received their frienjs with a detachment of United States 
ception hoars extending from 3 o'clock 111 the west parlor, the other members troops known as the Fifteenth United 
in the afternoon to 6 p. m.,' and from of the family occupying a position to States Drae;oons, Mountain Men, whe 
7 to 10 p. m. over three hundred guests ~he_ right of th_em. At 8.0 'olock a happy were stationed at Ft. Des Moines, which 
were entertained with charming hospi- moide!'-oe, which coniHated_ of a pre- is now Montrose, in this county. At 

. p sentauon, occurred. MaJor W. B. 
tal1_1y by. Colonel and Mrs. arrott and Collins advanced and delivered the fol- the expiration of his term of 86"108 

their assistants. About four hundred lowing brief and ,ve'l chosen rema-rks: three years later, Colonel Pano1t m-
invitations were issued, all those ex- Colonel Bnd Mrs. Parrott-We, your gaged in the mt:roantile buainea u 
tended to residents of the city meeting friend• and neighbors, have assemblt1d Madison, inaUj[IIJ'ating &he fim 
with acceptance. From those abroad toge her o~ the fiftieth anniversary of lishment of the kind in tile pl--. 

revented from attending by distance your wedding to congratulat_e you upon was then a town in em'--o. 1111d 
P . the present happy surroundmgs, upon .,..,, 
or other cause wore received letters ex- your good health and the pleasure it trading wu principally canled oe 
pressing deep regret because of their gives us to meet you on this ooouion roTing trlbee of the.Sac and Fm lndi
inability to attend and the wish that and greet you and wish you many hap- He oontinaed in busineu &L lb&1; pain 
Colonel Parrott and his ~stimable wife PY days, succeeding this event. We see for about four years, and until the lnl 
might be apared many year• and in the yeu in this, your declininir days, re- land sales, which found many without 

. . ceiv1n'? the homage of your friends an:l 
purple tw1h~ht of old a&e_ en3oy the relatives and neighbors, some of whom monoy. '.l'he squatters sold out as besl 
peace, happ1neas and quiet content- you have known and recognized as they ooula, and left the country. Mr. 
ment that is justly theirs. All of the friends and neighbors for this half cent- Parrott remained in Ft. Madison until 
children were present with the excep- ury. We stie you on this happy oocas- 1852, at which time he came to Ke:>
tion of R. C. Parrott, of San Francisco, ion surrounded with your ohildren and kuk and en,:al[ed as clerk ln the mer
who was unavoidably d11tained. They grand-childreu. You, Gener~, a fath~r cantile establishment of A. Walcott & 

and you, Mrs. Parrott, a motner of this . . . 
are: Mrs. Frank LeBron and W. G. ,rlorious American republic. Y•u. Col. Co., oontinu1ng until th<.• firm sold out. 
Parrott, of Keokuk; T. J. Parrott, of and Mn. Parr,,tt ,'n loolung over the. He then became a partner witk the 
Nebraska, and Mrs. Frank J. Warren, time intervening between September 4, · bead of the late firm, and they carried 
of San Francisco. The following granll- 1838, and September '• 1888, hne on business until the financial crash of 
children were alao present: James passed throigh h many /apr,y 18.57. He then continued in business 
Kirk-patrick, Frank and Leo LeBron, and m;::1'11 00 °0 !:e a~coasi:: alone until 1861, and the breaking out 
Fitz Henry W :rre_n and Mrs. Maggie ~:w your parting, wlaen your ooun :ry of the late war. He commenced re
V nser, of Louisville, Ky. Among the called for yoar aervioee, confident that oruiting a company, of which i.e wu 
guests from abroad were John G. Ken- you wu ha U. llne of 7our duty, and elected captain, and went into camp at 
nedy, Mrs. Dennis Morrison and Mrs. we • .-J;ctr hav Burlington. They wt-ra afterward at-
Maloolm, of Ft. Madison, and Mr. and and bed vour bloud taohed to the Sev-,nth Iowa Infantr 



ud went to the front early in Auj!;ust, 'tlie lllltuUlsippi river, near Keolnilt. United States dragouns, a oranc of 
the first campai2n of Captain Parrott Colonel Parrott has been the hero of the service not now in existence, and 
bein,: from St. Louis to Ironton, many thrillinjl; scenes and has learned a finer regiment never was mne-

. d tered. As first sergeant of Company and Cape Girardt'au, Mo. They then much ,and made good use of his wi e I be came with the regiment to Iowa 
proceeded by steamer to Cairo, and in experiences. He was married in Ft. m September, 1834. The dragoons 

ovember proceeded down the river by Madison by Rev. Ewing, at that time encaruoed at Camp Des Moines, now 
ateamer, and made an attack on the i pastor of the Presbyterian ckurch at Montrose. That year thGJ regiment 
enemy at Belmont, Mo., which was one West Point, on September 4, 1838, to went on a campaign to the Rocky 
of the first battles of the war, and at Miss Henrietta Buckhalter, of which mountains. The next year they 
•hich General Grant was present as union there were born eight children went to Lake Pepin and across the 
commander. Here Captain Parrott .of whom five survive. country to the bead waters of the 
waa dilabled for several months by a Mrs. Parrott w&e born July 20, 1820, Des Moines. At the present site of 
a gonshet wound, but rejoined hie reg- in Philadelphia, Penn., and was the Des l\loines they built a canoe and 

came down the river to the present iment the following December, and daughter of Frederick Buckhalter. She site of Keokuk. In 1836 they went 
soon after wa11 promoted lieutenant col- came west in 1837 and settled in Ft. on a campaign up in Wisconsin and 
onel of the regiment. He afterward par- Madison, and her marriage occurred at Fort Crawford, Prairie Du Chien, ,__ ____ _ 
tielpated in the fight at Ft. Donelson and the foliowing year. The marri('d life Sergeant Parrott first formed the ac-
Pittabur,: Landing, and was in the two of Col. and Mrs. Parrott has been an quaintance of Zach Taylor, afterw~rd 
days bloody fiiht at Shiloh; afterward exceptionally happy one and entirely president. He says that be was m- 1-------1 

Corinth and Iuka, Miss., and in 1864 free of the discord which sometimes deed "roullh and ready" at that 
jaiDed in the 11iel(e and capture of At manifests in the family circle and home. time wearing a common soldier's 

Thence he went with Sherman's Col. Parrott is the last surviving mem- uniform and a pair of coa.rse cowhide t-------,-; 
th h to th · shoes. The next year Sergeant 

on e man: e ae~, going ber of his family, one of his brothers Parrott's term of enlistment expired 
llnap the Carolinas, and bemg pres- dyin~ in 1881, at the age of eie;hty. He and he went to Fort Madison. There 
•I a& the final surrender of Johnson is an honored citizen whose life and he engaged in the mercal)tile 
Ill Bolla, Mo., whence the troops went deeds entitle him to the respect of the business with bis former 
to 'WuhJngt.on City, where the gra~d community. He served with bravery commanding officer, Captain Jesse 
review took place, and thence to Louis- an,l distinction in the war and his mili• B. Brown, as a partner. Soon after
't'ille, Ky., where the regiment was tary re(}ord has won for him the regard ward Fred Bucbbalter, his future 
mastered out. He rt>turned to Keokuk of the soldier element of the city and wife's brother, bought Captain 
and wsa appointed route agent on the state. Brown's interest. Mr. Buchbalter 
Dea Moines Valley railway, which posi- afterward settled the first claim on 
lion he held until March,1867. He was l=================f I the pre1:1ent eite of Ottumwa, that 
t;ben appointed postmaster of this city (leq '1TZ: t J'lt' + t being in 1844. 
anc! held the position for the following ~ '!!}a'.. ~ ~:t U'+ Charles Cope conducted a hotel 

1892 called the l\Iadison house, in the 
&welTe years. SEP i EMBER 4, 4 primitive settlement. It was a large 

Colonel Parrott wu born in Euton, lbtered ba J[eoll:ull: Po•tomoe a• &eooud-Olua frame house, the first frame in the 
Talbot county, Maryland, on May 21, Matter. settlement, and stood on the site now 
1811. His father, Thomas Parrott, A PIONEER WEDDING. occupied by a brick building known 
was extensively engaged as a dealer in It Occurrecl Fifty-four Years Ago and the as l\IcConn's mill and used as a ware 
wood and lumber, and agent for a line isuptial Tte is Still l;nbroken llY house. This also is the site of the 
of packets whinh run from Easton to Drnth. old Fort Madison, built in 1812, and 
Baltimore. His death occurred at the Fifty-four years ago today Gen - the old well dug by the soldiers in 

eral and Mrs. J. C. Parxott were that year is Ptill in existence. l\Ir. 
foriner place in 1882. Tbe mother, married. That's a Jong time, isn't Cope married a sister of Mrs. Parrott. 
formerlv Miss Elizabeth Corner, also a it? Yet those who call at their cosy Among his boarders was the young 
native ;f Maryland, was of excellent home 616 Fulton street, and spend a storekeeper and ex-sergeant-the 
lri11h and English ancestry. She died pleas~nt hour with these venerable same oolished, courtly gentleman he 
at Easton in 1816. The parental family and happy people feel sure that no now is. When the young woman "just 
included six children, two daughters one is more deserving of so long a from a ladies' seminar~'' came, she, 
and four sons. period of conjugal felicity,. 'l:'heir too Jived at the Madison house. It 

The youth and boyhood of Colonel wedding occurred at Fort Madison, wa~n't many months until the younl! 
Parrott were pas11ed in his native state, then a rude settlement in the wild storekeeper and the maiden fell in 
where hill education was conducted, territory, on the evening of Sept. 4, love with each other and in the 

1838. No other couple now living course of time there was a wedding. 
first in private ·schools, add later at in Lee county have been married so In those days a wedding wasn't as 
Easton academy. His mercantile ex- long and have spent all that time in common as it now is and not so 
perience began when he was a boy of the county. Doubtless no other easily arranged. Only on.a minister -----
fourteen years old, and continued foa~ Iowa couple have such a distinction. lived in the whole country. He was 
years from that time in Easton, Md. Mrs. Parrott was Henrietta Buch· Rev. Mr. Ewing, a Presbyterian mis· 
lie then went to Baltimore and en- halter and was born at Philadelphia, sionary and lived over about West 
gaged as a shipping clerk in • whole- Julv 20, 1820. Her parents were Point ~nd be tied the nuptial knot. 
sale grocery, at which be ffas emplo=d, Ge;mans highly educated. Her edu- There were two bridesmaids, M:ss 
until 1884. He then joined an ex ~ cation w~s received in Litiz's acad- Young and Mias Cope, and two 
ing expedition to Wheelin~, Wes emy a famous school for girls con· groomsmen, Fre? Buchbalter a:nd 
gi~ nd ijnally landed in Cin ·n . ..._ duct~d by the Moravians. She was Thomas Fitzpatrick . . Young ladies _____ _, 
where he remained two months, and an orphan and came wi~h h~r sister were scarce ·then but there were 
in February, 1834, enlisted in the First and conain to Fort Maduion m Jone, nearly half a hundred young men 
United States Dragoons at. Wheeling, 1837, immediately after leaving and they were all at the wedding. 

d h h. to school. There she met Jamee C. And hovering about, curious specta-
and proceede wit is company Parrott. He i·s a nati·ve of Maryland . 0 . t 

ks S · L · M tors, were the Indians. wme: o Jefferson Barrao , t. ouis, o. and was born May 21, 1811. Both .._ 1-----~ 
d d h ~ th panci~y of ladies, the young men 

Here the troops were or ere to t 8 his parents were of British descent had to partake of the banquet at a 
Rocky Mountains, and afterward, went but were born in this country. He long table by themselves. And the 
to F't. Gibson and into the Indian terri- entered the service of the United nng cake was passed around among ___ ....,__..,.... 
tor , and thence to Ft. Des Moines oo States as a member of tha, First them. Land Commissioner Coriel 



l 
was the man w o go e rmg. Tliat and in order, tiarrmi: a jam at the door fringe of lillie11 of the valley and daisies; 
evening he was introduced to a Mies incident to the arrival of gueats faster ; wreath of same around the neck; elbow 
Jewett who bad arrived only the pre- than it was possible to seat them, and an i sleeves, point lace ruchings, jewels, 
ceding day from New York; and , in air of grandeur pervaded the affair diamonds. 
fulfillment of the old tradition, they 1 
wei·e the next couple to be married throughout. Nearly the entire church Miss Mamie Patterson, third brides-
in the settlement. was reserved for the invited guests, and maid, dress of white Paris muslin com-

Over forty years ago Mr. Parrott they were escorted by the ushers to bioed 11,nd trimmed in white gro, grain 
came to Keokuk and the next year hie pews assigned to them. A gate decorated silk; silk bodice trimmed in silk ruch
family came, and this has since been with evergreens guarded the entrance to logs and cut revere pointe; front of skirt 
"home." Their children are Jamee the main aisle. ~ draped in silk, trimmings of knife 

1------'J C. jr., of Arnold, Neb.,. Mrs. Frank The bridal partv were a little tardy in plaitings, puffs and ruffles, extend'1nn 
Warren of San Francisco, Robert, . . - . u, -a 
purser on a Pacific steamer, Mrs. their arrival, but the audience showed no from the front around the square tiain; 
Frank LeBron and Wm. G. uf this signs of impatience other than that of, draped in light blue flowers. 
city. General and Mrs. Parrott have eager expectancy. Their appearance at Miss Nellie Godman, fourth bride• 
the sincere wishes of all their friends the door was announced by the "Pil- maid, Princesse dress of white Swiss and 

________ 11 for yet many returns of their wed- grims' Chorus "from Tanhauser upon the groa grain silk, trimmed in ruffles of 
ding anniversary. I • ' ' • • • 

IL.:..:...~....:::=~:;;=======::;:;...z::...:sr.:;:..-40rgan, presided over by Prof. Reps. The Swiss, hemmed with silk; square neck 
,,__ ___ ~ ushers headed the procession up the I handsomely trimmed in Duchess and 

T H E GA T "E C I T Y: aisle, followed by the bridesmaids and Valenci1nnes lace; pink flowers and pearl 
~~~~~--~ groomsmen, and they by the bride upon jewelry. 

WED ESDA Y MORNING, JAN. 8, '79. her father's arm, and the groom escorting Mrs. W. 8. Ivins, black Lyons velvet, 
ll::;:::;;=:::::::=============,l the bride's mother. The party took up made Princesse, trimmed with thread 

WEDDING WARBLES, 

Marriage of B,, Ralston Jones and Miss 
Era N. Ivins, Last Evening. 

their positions in front of the altar, form- lace, ruffle and chenille fringe; orna
ing a complete circle about the chancel. ments, diamonds. 
The Episcopal marriage service was per- Mrs. J. L. Curtis, Chicago, eleganl 
formeu by ReT. R. C. Mcllwain, &lld the dress of black Lyons velvet, thread lace 
party countermarched to the musie of trimmings, point lace in the neck aacl: 
Mendelssohn·s "Wedding March," and sleeves; diamond ornaments. 

An Impoalns oeremony and Brilliant Re- other selections. The loveliness of the Mrs. Dr. Wilcox, Warsaw, handsome 
bride and her attendants, the imposing black silk and pearl jewelry. ceptlon-Th• Toilet• anti the Pre1ents. 
nature of the procession, and the impres- Mrs. W. A. Patterson, black gro, grain 
siveness of the service, combined to silk and black satin; natural flowers and 
make it one of the most beautiful mar- caral jewelry. 
riage ceremonies ever witnessed in St. The groomsmen were Jas. C. Davis, 
John's Church. Harry C. Bostwick and Rob. C. Parrott 

THE TOILETS of Keokuk, and Tim. M. Garrett of Bur-
were rich, elaborate and becoming. lington, and the ushers R. M. Marshall, 

The bride's dress was a con,.bination Dr. J. C. Hughes, Jr., C. K. Pittman and 
of cream brocade satin and gros grain E. K.· Fairchild. These gentlemen all 
silk, cut square train trimmed in :fine wore the conventional swallow tail, with 
knife plaitings, headed with a double white tie, white kid gloves and button
box plaiting; postillion basque of bro- bole boquets. 
cade satin, laced in the back, front ex- THE RECEPTION. 

tending to the bottom of the skirt tc- Following the ceremonv a reeep 'on 
gether with pufflngs of illusion caught was held at the residence of the brid • 
at intervals with orange blossoms. The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. . Irina 
drapings of the back are of brocade ex- which in point of brilliancy it would be 
tending from the waist to tbe bottom of difficult to excel. The parlors were pro
the train, and finished with clusters of fusely decorated with ferns, autumn 
the same flowers; trimmed square neck leaves and e,ergreens. Above the doo 
with round point and old thread lace; el- opening upon the rear hall was the mono
bow sleeves of brocade and silk pufflngs gram "R. E." in evergreen. The bridal 
with silk plaiting and thread lace ruffles; party stood beneath an arch of Holly, sua
illusion veil worn over the face and pended from which we.a a marri!U!:e bell 
caught back with sprays and clusters of artisticially feJmed of pinks, rosebu?s, 
orange blossoms; ornaments-pearls. evergreens an~ a Cala lily. A gilt h1rse 

Miss Lizzie Ivins, first bridesmaid, a shoe, emblematic of good luck, deped.ded 
Princesse dress of cream silk cut square frem one of the chandeliers by means of 
train, and elaborately trimmed with drap- a white silk ribbon. The gathering waa 
ings and plaitings of tarlatan and silk; a large one, and many of the ladies were 

a select pink and blue flowers, pink coral jewelry. attired in elegant costumes. After con-
and fashionable auuience of friends to Miss Clara Mooar, second bridesmaid, gratulations had been extended, music 

The marriage of R. Ralston Jones and 
Miss Era N. Ivins, which was celebrated 
at St. John's Episcopal Church, last even
ing at 8 o'clock, was an event of more 
than ordinary importance in the social 
history of Keokuk. Aside from the im
posing ceremony attending the nuptials, 
the large gathering present to witness it, 
the splendor of the reception which fol
lowed, the royal manner in which the 
company of invited guests was enter
t11.ined, and the brilliant display of wed• 
ding presents, the union was universally 
recognized as an eminently fit and happy 
one. Mr. Jones is Mechanical Engineer 
on the Des Moines Rapids Improvement 
at this place, a position he has occupied 
for several years. He possesses ac
knowledged professional ability, is a 
gentleman of irreproachable characier, 
courteous, dignified and scholarly. The 
bride has added to the charms of person
al beauty, graceful manners and lady
like accomplishments. Both are esteemed 
for their sterling worth, and so the match 
has been pronounced from the first an 
appropriate one. 

AT TD CBURCIC. 

The church wa.1 filled with 

witness the ceremonJ. Tbll holiday deco
rations remain, and with those placed 
there for the occasion gne the edifice an 

1-----""'appearance of brightness and splendor 
strikingly in harmony with the event. 

verything wasconducted systematically 

dress composed ef white satin and tulle, and dancing con.tributed to the evening's 
front of skirt trimmed in one inch plait- enjoyment. A splendid collation '1ias 
ings and ruffles, alternate to waist; served, a conspicuous feature of which 
square train, trimmed in 1traduated plait- was a magnificent bride's cake that was 
ings; white satin Princesse bodice cut in the object of much admiration. In en
nine inch tablien with flowers, tertaining their guests Mr. and Mrs. 

Ivins displayed the lavish hospitality for 



wliich thev are noted. 
Among the guests from abroad were 

Mr. a~d Mrs. J. Lafe Curtis, Chicago; Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilcox, Cortes Maxwell and 
wife and Miss Maxwell, Warsaw; Miss 
Williamson, Quincy; Mrs. Dixon, Mon• 
tana; Miss Bangs, Baltimore; the Misses 
Billeck, Brooklyn; Miss De Lange, In
diana.polis; Will Ewing and Miss Garrett, 
Burlington; Miss Clark, Pennsylnnia, 
and others. Mr. and Mrs. Jones leave 
this morning for Cincinnati, and will 
make an extended tour of the East before 
returning home. 

THE PRESENTS 

Were both numerous 11.nd elegant, the 
collection which 11prea.d out over the 
piano, the mantel and two or three tables 
including a large number of very hand
some and costly article, of silverware, 
werks of art and literature and the like. 
Among the number was a very elaborate 
silver water 1ervice from the groom's 

ssociatea in the U. S. Engineers' oflice. 
rrhis was from the establishment of 

yres & Sons and bore the inscription 
"R. Ralston Jones, from his friends on 

es Moines Rapids Canal, January 7th, 
1879." The following is the list: 

Sealalt!n •acqne, father of bride. 
Set •olid silver tea and table spoons, mother of 

bride. 
S.,t pearl jewelry, from the groom. 
B"lf dozen fruit plates, Will e Ivins. 
l:lilver coffee nrn, Miu Lizzie Ivins. 
Silver desert spoon, , ra. Galland. 
011 painting, Dr. and Mrs. 1:1 • .lieach Jones, New 

York. 
Thornalden's "Night. and Mornlnit," Dr. and 

llro. Wilcox, Warsaw. 
Tea aet of antique ware, 'fim. Garrett, B. C. 

Bostwick and R. c. Parrott. 
Pair Japanese vases, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bower. 
P&ir vases, .Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith. 
Silver butter knife and sugar spoon, Mr. and 

llr•. John Givin. 
Silver butter dish, F. E. Williams. 
Silver and glass pickle caetor, H. K. Pratt. 
Dozen silver teaspoons, Mr. aud Mrs. L. :M. 

John@on, s,. Louis. 
l:ltlver and cut &:1&88 coloi:ne bottle, Miss Mamie 

Patterson. 
Same, Mi•s :irate Welle. . 
Caae 1olid 11lver spoon&, Mr. and Mrs· Gr1igs, 

Vermont. 
Water bottle and enp, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wll-

liaifil~er and China boqnet stand, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Martin. 

Silver and glaes vases, Miu Clara Mooar. 
Pair bronae statuary, C. Ji.. Pittman and Miss 

Cora Pittman. 
ll!ilver jewel case, Mr. and Mn. Arthnr Bridit· 

m~!ir antique vaee1, Will. P. Tucker. . 
Satin panel painti1,K, .Mr•• B. K. Cowles, B1m

boo, Wis. 
Smelling salts bottle, Miss Hattie Kilbourne. 
Boquet stand and pot ftower•, Dr. and Mrs. 

· Bennett. 
Tidy, unknown. 
Lace toilet set, the liissea Clark. 
Ont glass perfumery bottles, General and Mrs. 

Bridl'Ilan. 
~uver unt bowl, Howard Tucker. 
Pair bronae center pieces, Mrd. T. R. J. Ayres, 

David Ayr•• and Dr. Samue\ Ayrea. . . 
S,lver ice cream spoon, }bas Ada J. W1lhams. 
Silver cream and snpr spoons and bntter knife, 

Major and Mr•. Stickney. 
Pair bra.as candle sticks, Major and Mrs. Wor-

ra~ilnr oyster dish, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Drake. 
Statuary. Ht he Sea.&one,11 Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. 

6odman and Miss Nellie Godman. 
Silver cake l>asket, Wells lll Irwin. 
Hand volume Shakeapeare's complete wo1k1, 

Miss Sadie Perry. 
Silver water service, friends of 11room in U. S. 

Enitineer'a office. 
China card receiver. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gill-

m':f:Onze center piece, lira. T. E. Pope, Oakland, 

rase and cut itlaae vases, Geo. M. McKenzie 
St. Lonie. ' 

Silver card receiver, Mr. and Mrs. W. J\. Patter
son. 

till Yer oyster dish, Mr. and Mra. J. Lafe Curtis, 
Chicago. 

Catie silver nnt pick•, B. B. Bower. 
Silver olive dish and spoon, James C, Davis. 
Silver jewel case,Hen, y Ch1ttendon, Burlington. 
Pair vases, Dr. J.C. Huithes, Jr. 
Pair silver butter knives, Judge Rice. 
Silver and cnt .~lass b~rry dish, Mr. and Mr•• F. 

K Hain. 
••Rime of the Ancient :Mariner," Colonel and 

Mrs. Fyffe. 
"The Gatherine of the Lilies," Mr. and Mrs. 

C. L. Allen. 
Picture and easel, Helen Gillmore. 
Set gold jewelry and cuff buttons, J. P. J. 

Cather, i:ian Francisco. 
Piece statuary, ll1r. and Mrs. A. J. }Wilkinson. 
Case 1ilver knives. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chitten

den. 
Silver card receiver, Mr. and Mrs. James Hager

man. 
Silver and itlass pickle stand, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Ro•sell. 
Silver snJar spoon, A. E. Johnstone. 
Glass drmklug cup, Mrs. M. C. Vaughn, Chi-

caga. 
"Innocents Abroad," Mr. and Mrs. 0. Clemens. 
J ewe! case, Mi•• Libbie Chittenden. 
Silver card receiver, M.rs. M. P. Bower. 
Cat i:Iass toilet set and celluloid comb o.nd 

brnsh, Mr. and Mro. H. H. Clark. 
Pickle castor, silver and glass, Mr. and Mrs. D. 

B. Urummond. 
Pair oliver napkin rlniB, Miss Helen Alleu. 
Silver and cut glass fruit stand, General and 

Mrs. Parrott. 
Ivory and Russi& leather pocket book, Mrs. S. 

Cather, San Frandisco. 
Rnssh leather toilet case, Mis• Nannie Floyd, 

Terre Banta, Ind. 
Set silver ice cream spoone, :Mrs. H. Buel. 
Same, Robert llaxwell. 

the Episcopal church was perform 
by Rev. E. A. Pressey, assisted by Rev. 
,\, Mc:!\fonigal. 

The bridal party formed an attrac
t i\'e picture as it ente,.cd the aisle 
from the vestry room to the strainsµ,..-------..... 
of the "Lohengrin" march, which was § Ji ::: !:r ~ 'a 
beautifully played by the orchestra +> .- :::= .S o .!<! 
of the military band stationed at the gf O ;,.. ,;: ~ 0 

national Roldiers' borne, led by Cap·-~ t:n~ ~ ., ~ 
tain Stack. At the rear of the church ,..:; .:: : i:: :;: .S 
the bridesmaids were met by the oth• di § o ·- -+> ct. 

. ld..C:i::..•-Q)O:Q) er members of the w,edclmg party, e ..., 0 ~ ;;: ,.c: .:: 
L ;i• l di ~ ..., ...., 

by the ushers, Mr. W. K. anu1s am ..., di "' i:: _ ,!E. 
Dr. William Flinn. d :5 .;; S £ 2: 

First came Miss Bertha Wolcott of di ._. § ~ t ~ 
Keokuk, a cousin of the groom, a i:d ~ ! ·;;. Z ~ .~ 

G . l di.,_"' ,. ~Ir. eorge Ste~le, Jr,, a seconr Yl'ar I"= d di ] a., _ 

cadet at the United Sta ks n~rnl ;·f ,g ~:: .% ~ 
academy, and a brother of the br.d ~- 1 '-' d c o: i!:: " 

Next followed Miss Edith Keller and i ._. ,...;- " " 
Mr. Jesse Overstreet of Indianapo'is. 1·.: ~ 't; ~ 

Walking alone came the maid of t ,g ~ ~ .3 
honor ,Miss Alice Goldthwaite, fol- I _ , , , 

,_ ..... ~Q,;l 

lowed by the bride on the arm of her ~ _g ::; ;... 
father. ~ c c .. 

Mr. Belknap and his best man, ~lr. '" '- .c i:: 
• >, .;: -= ~ Alan Reid of Chicago, p: occ ·dmg .,:, ., _ 

from the vestry room as the rart.') ;:: :,:, ~ ~ ~ 
entered the church ,met the bride at i •;: -;;_-g S 

The above list does not include a num• the chancel rail. Here the betrothal ~ ,s o: a. 

ceremony took place. The con'ract- L [ J2 ~ f 
ing parties, with the maid of honor, ~ 8.i 2 ~ 
and the best man, then proceerled to oi ,... :.- o 

ber of presents which are storm bound 
having been sent by friends from a dis
tance but not· having arrived as yet. A 
number of presents from the groom's 
friends were eent direct to hie home at 
Bridgeton, N.IJ. and are likewise not in
cluded in the above. 

llt4e ~a:te Qtity-. 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1897. 
Bntered in Keokuk Postoffloe as Becond•Class 

Matter. 

BRILLIANT WEDDING! 

::: 0: ,,; ,. q . 
the altar, where the wedtling cere· di i:: .;: ~ ,-. 

:rr,HiY ff;_;_:;; perfonneu. Durin;; this ..c: ~ ::: ~ ::; 
service the orchestra playeil ''Call ~[e ~ a., i: o: i:.. 

"' i::. C: i:: Thine Own." The party left the :,. a: • 

chnrch to the strains of ~[, nrlels- -;t :C i 
sohn's wedcling march. :, c 

At the werlcling ,uppPr. \,hich fo · .,--0--=.-..,-,..
lowetl at the residence of ~[aior and i:: t,,;~ e 0 

$c:OO~ew• Mrs. Steele, forty guests were en~er- ~ ~ ,..... ,:: 
tained. The bridal party was sea~ed 2 6 .:: ~ 0 

at a round tabl!l handsomely clecorat· .S if o ~ 
ed in the colors which preYailecl in all ~ .;: t ~ l::: 
the decorations, green and whitP. §" r:: ~- '; t 

During the-reception which follow· "' ~ 0 :S ·.: 
h ~;:~s~. ed the spacious man,;ion was t rong· w _ ,._ ,. 

f ~-d_oo:,a 
ed, about 400 guests calling be ore _ ;.., ..... 

"d the hour for the departure of the .::: ,..:: ~ ~ -~ 
The Marriage of Hon. Hugh RH - ..., ,.c: ~ 

Belkoap and Miss Meta Steele 
bride ancl ,:rroom. ,. _ ._ 

Wednescay Evening. 

The bride's gown was of heavy ci t-.:: 0 c. 

white duchess satin, made ·with high t ~ E; j ~ 
neck loll'' sleeves and a long train .. :: Cl) i:: ~ e:::; 

The ~vaist was h~avily trimmed in '2 ~ § ;: .: 
The marriage, at Gethsemane Epis- beautiful old point lace that belonged ~ 0 1 iii .!: 

d 
'
" d to the bride's mother. ·--- __ copal church in Marion, ln ., '<' n es- f ..., , - , ·1 The bride~maicls' gowns were o :r. ,. r1.2,... 

dav evening, of Miss 'vlariette Yermi • 0 i:: Q di 
J d "1 sheer white organdie, over green taf· c: ::: .;:; ~ 

Yea Steele, daughter of ?.Ir. a,n. ,, rs. ,. i:: .,_, 
I, l feta silk, trimmed in .-alenciennes .: :-"' 

Geo. W. Steele, lo Mr. llugh he1d >- • Cl) !;; ";:: ;:; 
· h ·t · lace and insertion. ,.c: _ ~ 

kn·11) of Chicago ,\as t e mos no,a· . "r1'cle ., ...: ..., ;!';;. ~ ' · ? 1 · The popularity of t.he u an, "' ~ _ 
ble socia 1 event m the recent nstory d . 'IY 1 . t . .... ::s f: " 

, . it and one in which Keokuk groom at home an m as1mg on.;; o ~ fro 
of the c Y . . _. t , was ,veil evinced by a wealth of wed· e 
lieo11le took great interest owing o · . o c; Cl) '" :i · · b d ding gifts coming from the associates ~ § -5 0 ,g 
the f~ct t~at t~e ~room was orn an in public iife of Major Steele and Mr. t "' !:J: Q :) 

has lived rn this c~ty. . Belknap. MrR. Belknap has a host of ~ ·- g ::: -5 
The wicle acquamta_ncc an~. promi· friends in this city antl in 'IYa-;hing· § i::.. S ] ""' 

nence of the contr~ctmg par ie~ gave ton, where she has spent. her winters "' ~ ::: °' o 
a more than local mteresht toht e oc- for seYeral years. CelebratLd for her ~;:: .,_, ,.c: § 

·on Gethsemane c ur~ v.·a . c di ~ .,_, "' casi · . tately bloncle beauty and social .,. i::. i:: ... 
· crowded with a brilliant ass~mb age races she is known for those quali· -~ · ·;:: c : 

Cal. _.,... _ __ ~ Lefore 7 o'clock, the _hour set for the ti s "hich attract friendship. She is It: ~ § l': ·; 
--~--"l weclding. Tho foll rrng ceremony O n accomplished mu•idan and an en· 2 So] l=1 
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Keokuk's Long List of Authors 
SC~DAY, DEU. J. 1910 ----
The Books of a Score of Keokuk Residents Pre:cened in 

an Historical Exhibit in the Public Library ,-rith Data 
on Their Lives in this City ,Yhich Has Been a Remark
able Producer of Literary l\Ien and Women. 

she spent Ole la~t years of her life. 

I 
Viele \Vho·.s Who. in Ame1·k,1, 1908. 

One Who Still Lives Here. 
Walter Barr ((;rauYille 1\'alter Barr) 

came to Keokuk in 1890, to be J)ro- 5 

,., 

fessor in and secretar} of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons. In 1898, 
became a newspaper worker and was 
managing editor and city editor of 
The Gate l'it~. Wrote ,-a~ious stories 
und "Shacklett·• while engagecl on 

The works of thirteen authors listed ~ponded with a copy of hi? intilnate ] this newspaper. The novel was "rit
as Keokuk residents have been placed hio,e;raphical book. Mrs. ivrns gave 11 I ten at :1rn Franklin street where th,., 
in an historical exhibit in the reading C"l'ff of her Keokuk histor:v. Other I antbor lived longest in this cltY. The 
room of the Keokuk public library. 1 · , were found in the library, or I Jleights in the norel iH Cerlareroft. 
They are :i\Iark Twain, Rupert Ht.ihes, ,·.e e discovered in the prh·ate 11- the Nagel home at \Yarsaw. and sonH' 
l\iargaret Collier Graham, Walter Barr, brarics of Keokuk. 1 of tlle local c·olor was studied 1herc. 
::3ue Harry Claggett, Kate Itarrington, 1\foch added value is given t , the I Dr. Barr was elP<'1 ed r;ec-reta~ of the 
.John Burgess, Frank Graham Moor- collection by the cards and the in-

1 
Keokuk lioaru of edn<·ation tn 1898, 

head, D. B. Smith. :i\-Irs. N. Gray Bart- formation they contain. The:• are as I and wa!:l appointed trustee of thb 
Jett, George P. ,vilkinson, Virginia follows: 1 library in 1 !l09. - \ id<' \\ ho\ \\'ho iu 
,vncox Ivins. Col. J. 1\L Reid. 1• America. 1 !JOI'- . 

1Yith the books of each author is Mark Twain in Keokuk. Kate Harrington (Rebecca 8. Pol· 
a rard telling the Keokuk life of the ,Hark Twain (Samuel Lan3horne lard) resided in Keokuk abont, 187G-
writer, including where he lived and Clemens) resided in Keokuk several 18,7. \Vrote "Centennial Poems," 
wrote in Keokuk, and biographical ,-ears, leaving in Novemb~r. 1856. here. "1\la)mie'• was prinled here in 
data specially made from the Keokuk V,'hile here, he worked as a printer, the print shop of The Gate City news
angle of viewpoint. At the bottom of chiefly in the snap of his brother, paper, as was also a small volume or 
each card is a reference to the sources Orion Clemens, upstairs at what is j temperance songs by the anchor. 
of his complete biography, for the \ now 202 l\Iain s~reet. Set part of the · While residing in KeoknK 11,rs. Pol
benefit of anr future biographer who / Keokuk directory of 1856, and in it lard taught a private school near the 
ma~ desire to write the remarkable j gave his o<'cupation as antiquarian; corner of 'l'hird and Fulton .. -erects. 
literary history of Keokuk. h this director·, published by Orion 

There are seYeral additional auth· 111 Clemens, is in this library, Samuel I A Brainy Keokuk Wo,.,i>.n. 
01 e; who used to Ii\ e here, with ·;;hom ! L. Clemens worked a while as printer t Sue Harry Clagett came to Keokuk 
th" library is co1-res11oncling :n or~er ,1 on _the Saturday Post. a weekly paper I i11 l8G4 from her natiYf' stal 0 of Mar.r · 
to add their books and Keokuk life I which employed him to write some land, with her fathN ,Judge Thomas 
to rl1is unique historical exl1ibit. Only 1' articles upon his travels after leaving C.agett, wl10 served r.n the district 
hooks are included, but a h:ilf doz ;)]l Keokuk; the fii·st of these articles was bench and edited the Keokuk Consti· 
1Nne former Keokuk residents liaYc I published in that paper, December G. tution, on whiC'h paper the 11aughter 
:11 t;1in12d to 1.Jook 1mblicatlon. anrl 1856, signed "Snodgrass" and is the I also worked. Her father built the 
thP;;.0 will he ·1d_t1Pd to tb_P, colk_ction Ii first ~."tic'.e ever published by the large house, 303 High . street, after
:1'i ;soon as poscililc. lt 1ft believed 1j humoi 1st afterward celebrated. The ward known as the Kilbourne home 
11u11 no other 1own of only 15,000 pop- second article was published in the and the house 223 Morgan street, in 
1,lation can point to over a score oE I same Keokuk paper of April 18, 1857. which Judge William Ballinger li,·ed 
t'i1izrnfl wl10 haYc ,nittcn successful I !(eokuk was the point of der,t1:·ture for for many years. The novel, '·Her 
1,ooks. not to speak of a clo,.en others , .VIark Twain when he stn:-tecl for t!Je Levers," w~s written in the Morgan 
"lo are or ha,'c been ma,-sazinists. west With his brother, Orion C,emens street home of the author. In her 
,\ 111! the qualitr i,; high :is is sh?wn, of_ this city, as told in "Roughing it.': youth she attended the private school 
li,, some names fan_,ous m -~mcr:can His 1~1other Epent the last years of / of Rev. Charles Williams. She left 
lit"ratmc inclndcd 111 · tlH· li s t given her life hl:'re and was viEitccl here Keokuk in 1879 and went to Louis 
;,l,ol'c. lly the author.-Vide's \Vho·s " ' ho in ville, Kentucky, where ,:he was mar• 

Remarkable Litc1·ary Keokuk. 
The object of this exbibil is to pr"• 

i;,,,·,-r- for the foturc this remarkable 
Jitnary 1Jistory ot Keokuk . Several 
n onths and mueh work were rNtuired 
t11 ;;atlwr iu lhn books and espcciall~· 
to rollect the bio2,raphica1 data about 
somc of the authors. 

flar]Jers, the publishers of l\Iark 
Twain, presenled t:1is seetlon with a 
fmc and complete edition of the great 
American's works. The several differ
Pot publish-ers of Rnp-ert Hu,e;nes sent 
c·cpies of ;:iany of hfa books 
which range from uo,-els to a 
l1i'<ton· of music_ Hou;;hton-?IIiflin 
~e;1t ~opies of the short story books 
of :\Jarga1·et Colli<>r Oraham. Kate Har• 
rin~ton, who is sti11 living at l<'ort 
)1arlison as :lfrs. Jlcbcc•ca R. Pollard
donated copies of her boolrn of poems 
nr,d h(>1• manr school books. Dr. G. 
";,_J!er Bari- i .. rerlreHentecl lJy "Shac:c. 
Jett'' mul his prrs'.)-)l0em on the Mis• 
~i~sippi river ,_ccompanying ;1 hook of 
i>hotogra\ ures. l~rank :>loot11c;;.<1 rp 

America 1908; biograpnies. ried in 18S0, to S. 13. Petting-ill. Later 
she remoYed to Tacoma, \Yashington, 

Two More Noted Authors. where she died and was buriecl ln 
i:,~q~jer; Hughe~ resided in __ K.eok~k 11890. Her mo+l'er died when she was 

. 89~ and f1 equently ns1ted his born, and her deep love for Jer step
parents, Judge F·eJix 'l'. Hughes and mother is indicated in the dedication 
1!rs . .lean Summerlin Hu:rhes, of tbis ' of her noYel: "To my own dear step. 
cit~·. l'~clticated in Keoknk public mother to whom I owe everything but 
s:l~?ols, 187?·1886. 1Vro1e in Keokuk my birth." 
'ai rnus stones and poems. The scene 
of "The T,akerim Cruise;• is laid in Also a Preacher to the People. 
Keokuk. 'I'he Keokuk home of Rupert John Burgess resided in Keokuk 
H1,ghes and hb family was at 31 '.! 1863-1897, except lfonr ::---,vs, 18G5· 
~orth Fifth street.-Vide's "·ho's l\'lio 1869. when he was stationed elsewhere 
lil Ameri<·,1. 1 nos as a Methodist pastor. He joined the 

:\Targar0t roili~i' 1 ~rah am rPsi-' 1 . Thirtieth Iowa Volunteer Infantry as 
r- . uec 111 l I . t K k I \f'okuk 1s:;n.1R,:l. danglitei· of David c ,ap am a eo uk n 18G2, and sen-
f'ollier an,] 1 vdh Acn 1 1-11 c1 0 • C 1 I ed with that regiment in t11e war he-

• .. • '· < ,. .._,e)' .10 - I • 
her. Sne l1Yed in South S<>eoud street. tween t?e s1a_tes fo,- a year 111 health 
thc11 at 71fl Tinie;i. str('et. and 'pter compellm~ his ~nster out. At_ the 
hPr fa1her liuilt. the ramil., home at. end of this service he was appomted 
!:OR T•'ulto11 st.r<>e1. .\!tended I\Tiss pa~tor o~ the Exchan~e Street _:w .. th
T.a_urance's prh·ate :;chool here before od1~t Episcopal chureh ln tills city,. in 
going to J\lonmout], <·olleg-e. \\'as mar- 186.:,. He came to Keokuk to reside 
ried in 1 he l'nitrrl T' ·"slJyl.erian P:rmanently in 1869 and died here. 
l'ill!r<·lt here in 11.;~-: 0 Donalr] l\f. smcerely mour1_1ed :\la,· G, 1897. He 
Graham. \Vrote in l, liroru~a where ,vas a student m the College of Ph~--
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sicians and Snrei;ons, Keokuk. :ind Two Keokuk Historians. DA{LY GATE 
v. as giyen a di11loma from that col- Yirginia Wilsox I,·ins came to Keo-

CITY: 
le:;e in JSr.:;. During the )'ear 1879· lrnk in 1840, to live with her uncle, Dr. ··:: =============-==-==-
he conducted the Free-for-all churC'h Issao Gallancl and spent the most of MONDAY MORNING, JUNEl13, 1876. 
her~, :With men about t~~•:1 for his her life here. Spent four years be• --~-----------~----'iE 
pansluoners. and made 1t a famous .• . • 1~44 • St I oui·s where - · AGEN'l'S WANTED FOR I . . _ d 1 t I g 111n1ng 111 o 111 ~ . ~ , 
inShtuhon of h.eokuk } 11 ~n .. ns rn• 1 she was educated. Mai-ried here to B :El'L DE N", 
ment of mud~ g-oo_cl.-v id:, !us Pleas- William s. Ivins in J 849. Tn 185:l, The White Chier l 
ant Recollections, ' and History of Lee : went overland to California, and in I 
County, page 649. 111856, returned by the Isthmian route. Cr Twelve Yem·s Among the Wild Indians 

A Youth and a Pioneer. Had keen obsen·ation of Keokuk local of the Plains. I 
The IMe of Geo. P. Belden, who joined the Indi· 1 

F'ra al, Graham Moor11e,10 came to history for many years. In the latter ans and became a celebrated warrior. Abounds in 
Keokuk in J 885, with his parents. Dr. years of her life resided at 11'.l North ,hrilling advcntnre and curious information, and is profuse[y illustrated with new and spirited engrav
Sa111uel Wallace :,roorhead and Mary Second street and wrote there, "Pen in"s of adventures and the manners and cos toms of I 
Melissa Graham :\Ioorhead. when nine Pictures of Early western Days.''- the Indian•. The most popular book of the year. One agent just reports l98 profit In one week. A I 
YE'ars old. Resideli chiefly at 1228 Viele her "Pen Pidures of Early West- large poster, with 30 illustrations and terms to l 
High street antl there wrote, "Unknown' ern Days.'• agents, sent free by F. A. HUTCHINSON & CO., 

- p l ., I St. LOUIS, Mo. 
Facts About 'i'•:ell h.nown eop _e. \ Col. J. :\I. Heitl (.T. :--romoe Reid) 
\Vas graduated i'rom t1ie Keokuk high I w:>.s a Keok1.1k pioneer who lived cbief-1 
school in 1R91. one of ihe younge~t ly at 1209 Blondeau street in later 
grsduates in the liistor~· of that vears. was an attorney at law; prac- ! 
scl.1001. Has done much m!l.gaiine ticed chiefly in the pension bureau. 
work largeh- upon soc,iological and His oflice was for some •ltae a.t 24 
economic subjects. He was managing xorth Finh street and there he wrote 
editor of the Keokuk Evening Press his rich reminis~ences of early Keo· 
in 1 Rf1S, and the next year went to Des Jrnk life. Die<l here in 1 S92 and is 
:\Toines where 11" was employed on I Jmried in Oakland cemetery. Came 
the daily Capital and the daily Regis- 1 1,Pre from Tncliana Bt an early date 
tr1· anrl Lead<'r. LalP,·, hf'> was Sun- and enlister! l1ere in Co. A. Second 
c],i_,- Prlilor ,.,f thP 8uokRnP Sr::ikesman- Toi\a infantrr AR « prh-,,,e_ being 
Hr~1 iew. and Ptlilorial writer on 11,e 11,uFter<:>d out four ,·ean; and l'l'.O 
T<>wa om?StPad. months later as captain end breYct 

D. B. Smith -came tu Keokuk from lieutenant colonel or the Fifteentb 
th<> east in 1S·l,i. \Vas a ciYll engineer Iowa infantry, at the end of the war 
employed by the Kflokuk and Des between the states. 
Moines Yalley railroad, the Keokuk 
and Mount Pleasant railroad and the 

AGENTS WANTED! ! 
BurrA1crEAi{nei 

By Hon. W. E. WEBB, of Topeka Full and trutll
fal, ancl for humor equal to Mark Twain. Appendix 
a complete guide for Sportsmen and Emigrants. 
tlplendidly illustrated. B•11t oC al•, U ls the 
J'ttstest 11elllug b ·ok out, Is ucd May 30, 
1812, ancl the 4th edition already in press. Agents 
report 50 sales in one day, 58 in 3¼ days, 75 in two 
days . .tc., &c. Send for pnrt!calars at once. E. 
HANNAFOHD & CO., Publishers. 102 W. Madison 
St., Ch~cago. 

city of Keokuk. Vi~as al<h,,-"".rn from 
the second ward in the Keokuk city h 

council, deputy sherilf of Lee county 
and treasurer of Lee county; it was 
his conviction for embezzlement in 
this last office that caused the writing I 
of his book upon conditions in the ~ 
penitentiary.-Vide History of Lee 1 

Orders will now 
second edition of 

be received for the 

county, page 112: a "Pen Pictures of 
: ~ 

Early Western Days" 
Pictures and a Book on ~.,;usic. :~ BY MRS. VIRGINIJ\ WILCOX IVINS 

$1.50. Ad-Revised and enlarged. price 
dress all communications to 

MRS. VIRGINIA WILCOX IVINS, 

:vrrs. N. Gray Bartlett came to Keo
lmk in early childhood with her fam- , 
ilr and resided here until her mar- · 
riage in this city ln 1870, after which 
date she lived in Chicago. Was Miss J 
::\Iay McCune, thr daughter of John 4 
McCune, a contractor In Mississippi , 
river work under General Curtis. Was ,, 112 N. Second Street Keokuk, Iowa 
educated in Saint. Vincent's academy 
here. The family home. built by her 
father was the stone mansion, 307 .. 
Franklin street. 

George P. Wilkinson was born in 
Keokuk in 13GO, the son of A. J. Wilk
inson and l\Irs. Martha Willia Wilkln
i:on. Attended the Reoklt1t public 
schools, including Torrence school, 
until 1872, after which he attended 
college. He was professor of dis· 
eases of the eye and eflr in the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Keo
knk, 1884-1886. There were only three 
occulists in Iowa when he opened 
his office in Keokuk. His home was 
at 1223 High street. Resided in Omaha 
for n1ost of his later life and attain
ed distinction as an oculist and 

0 
ment and pioneers of Iowa, and rich wit 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. incident and anecdote, told in inimitabl 
=--====----=-======l~ii=t=I.I style by the Colonel. The Colonel don 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 

CITY NEWS. 

CoL. RErn's BooK.-Col. Reid's book, 
"The Old Settlers," bas been issued from 
the press of Ogden. The book is in 
pamphlet form and has been prepared 
with great care by its author, the result 
being a work abounding in historical in
formation in regard to the early settle-

pretend that his book is a history, but be 
hao gathered together facts, and narrat 
enough to make it much more entertai 
ing, and is fully as reliable as many ..r.,·'tlll"'-.JSA... 

the works of so called historians. Th 
work is highly spoken of by all who hav 
read it, und we· predict will meet with 
ready sale. We believe one thousand 
copies have already been disposed of. 
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;1_ _____________________________________ 'Tlol\sC'.· \\l!kh he 

Every hod, in Kr•o1rnk knows nr. Tfarr. 1'he nc II a, ri,al r:r~t Jpc· arpc] JrOH' adPqll te for Ll ,small Io.··, ll. \ .· 
azine then in exi.,tPn<-P. lthor or ··sha<'i,lc-t .. anrl numer- p1ofcsso1· or l!y..,i '.I I Om· dav "hi!<> lli-. 1',11: 

011s othPr toriPs, ,•nd .for that matter. college, lrnt lat<·r hP was offered ,t man11 cri1;t ont. lion .. ·. ltobP •t, 
II pa-rtncrs11i;i \11th llr. .J. {. l·lugb('s of l>f 1 0 ,, t \I, 11· un tlH' ll hu n, ss man a sn rlo a ..,.-eat n11mlwr or ,J('op!P a 

the chair of dMteria medlca and tlwr 1 'El oF tiw ('or ~1 t11t ' on-'l •1i,,, • t, 0 • t!J(' < (Jlllltl'\' 'l']1is :-;,·mall. lll ,H' l · l ti t ] ' f. t 
, Pr . . apeut1c,-, Jnc 1p secre arys llfl o 1 11 ,·ead tne tc,ry. \f •. HL• , , ts , a 

liC'whL;J,prpl] nia11 h ti familiar s·g 11t l'ar•ult~ if hl· 11ould nrne to J(eohuk. 1 (]Jtnusrn~lk ,.1;
0

,
1 

ll -'<>cl 
)II Keokul, ',1 st1•epts, \\ ith his thonght- I](' lio;Pd thp ,11·0:,JH?('t nnd ,lCC-eptPd. 
f 11 f)f'nsiYe .,·r 11, an l inf'i itah!P ei- 1noving here in \lay, 1 :--n1. where hP <·lass magazhe 
0 :-:u'.. Dr. ll:!n's features an, a, di~,- has re,c;idPd C\ r · · •1<·e. Jipi·p this and. ;• 1ter a iJ.., .ate 01 t w 
·nctlvP as Tl,eodore Rooi'e\ ell';, and. Dr. Dan retainNl thesP position., I snhjfc ·t. -~ !•el. of a c·i ; r \\ a,; m, <l< 
iftPr seein~ lrnn once, <l!IP can llf'VPr until ] S!J~, \\ ,ien the old eall or lit('r- . anrt the ,;tor., "a,- ,;eut c·1 '· 
mi,,tal,e Jiim. ln,!,,p<J. l1p :s disti 1 ·Uy ature <·ame l .. ,ch. a nd llP l'<',-i~rl(>d ,1r I{ohert ,101, hi, .-i ,11. r it 
mdivirlual. wl1ir·h s tlw case w1L1 from the co!Jege to :-iecome cit_, Pditor ., ,ts ael'e1Jte' at once h) ,rc·(''n r 
PHryt11in;; ne 6a~·;;, i1rites OJ' does. of tlw l'onstitntion-Dernorrat of tll:s ltlle edito of wlliclJ llHUia1.i11e \\rote 

ClranYil!e \\ ,t~• ·1 Har ~ as i,p! n , t <.'it;-r. to the anthor 1·pq1, sti1,., 110re. So 
~lPdwa1 Clari, 10\lllty, Ollio. Oil O· While Dl'. llarr ,a., s~c··eta~·) ~: tlu> thf nPII antlwr \,l'OtP a story rt IPPk 
touel- ~;;, 1 s1;1l, !wing t11e ;-on of DI". College of Pllysir ia1rn <1nd Sur,,,,011s, iu tl1P afternoo!'s ' h1le thP papei wa . 
. lac-ob an,J Kat!' (Dolli Ban. it ~vas in cll•adly com,Jdition with thP, i,1 press, tid \I (llll'P s IV., tO",,ed 

He rerl'i1t'd his se,·onl::u·~· PlilH:a- new Keokuk .\led:eal col!egp, dttt u]J. Timi Jw •note for till ( o,m1opol
tion at . IC'rl,1a), nnd lat<'r attenued largely thro'.ip;h 1,,-, efforts, the olr! 1 i•an, Li]lpin<'ott's, s l<'C'PSS ·wd otl!el' 
.'1.:sllUI') m1i\ Pl',-,;t\ t nn1; llp Pa\v l he- <'ollege obtameu tlw lar,.;Pst attend- periodicals. Thp first threP stories 
t'i r.,-n the yPa1 ! '-7~-so. J)urin;.; tlll~s<> ance in its hi~tory, au d , H:'Col'liing O I ir, 01·der that lie wrote were · In th, 

thrPe Y, ar !,et •'<'ll h;s ,-,evpn- p,ove1·nme11t l'epoi'ts LlH· la 5e,,l 111- Third Ho•1 -e... ..Thp \Voman \\' JO 

. 11th and tr-·enti.·th h1rthLlaJ,;, :w <'rPase in attendancc-' 1ll .\merirn tor· Hes1tatect•· and '111 t 11e L st Ditch. 
· engagE·,l in ltPrar.1 ann jn,nnal- a full fh-e year Pf·lwr!. I ThP,e. anrl otl1n .·t.i1 · a I 
,~ ,iork ill :r,-Pnea,; le, ('olumlJlls During his sta) in the c-ollege llr. 11 itle'l, in t'ip 

.!l](f lnrlianapolis, Jndinn,t. lie was Parr dill a great ,J('al of o: igirnl re-, orticP. 

rirst 011 the Cirr·e11cR,,tle Bann.,,· :ind sear<:h work in il!e n·alrn of drd , ! ThE·re ar,, ,robatily tl:o.--e \\'. , 
later 1J1wanw Pditor of tl1P C'ol11mlms dynamics, and his articles anrl repor s rn, m ie, llr Har:·s f,to1) . I'11e \. t, 
J-:\enin;.:, Re Htbhcau. on his resean•hps were l'f'Jll' nted all of the \ alle~ · ii, Sn, CEss for 1!1 J • de 

Du!'illf?, ti1is tine !JP dbt> 1, l'ot, mis- over the l nite<I Sla_te~<; a 1 1. ~t·ro} <' I' ·c:rii,in•~ a ·0•11 1nti, 1 e lung that 
, llaneons , rtkl ,,; for t " c,:1tn~da~ aud hi,; worl., to t 11 " <la~, h ·i. tne tooh 'Jl'l<'e J1e1 e II he I ti P to\\ u 
:Jerald. a \\Pe,:•~ papp1• p1 1!ish<>d :it ,i,,st text l.iool,,; on t,w snlJje.,'t. I \onui.i I Jr. II. rr dP<-la1E·, t11 R 
· rliana;iolis, tu I hicll :, c·oteriP ut It was in l:'•il(, that Ban wa:-; ,;lllli st<H·,· t<1t11,ded 011 fad me: 

Jndiann yonw 111e1· and 11·0111 .. n. 'n- rec·ommen tled ll, lllr> medic-al profcs- of thP [~,,~. storiPs in the ,,·01 id ·, 
, !11di11g: .Janws \\'nitc-om > Hilo· a.1d sion of Illinoi., dHct also i,y many 'it) ,-d 0 11 fact r, 1 I noti1 g u it fact. 1, 
.-~VE•ral othe1· ,Hlf't of ri;d11g re])l't.t ,I nd state bo<1,l~ of ,iealtii all n,er tliinks it one of tltP most l:J' i<-nlt 
tion, contri'mtr.d. Hiley \Yas thE.'n ~ he t·nited State.,. ::Cit' :;.ome ei P,l i,i things in the \Oriti to write, a ton 
young man. ju t ,1e,...innii•g to ach'c•vr> Europe. for t 1 ' <l,Jpcintment a' ,;(·.·- roll 01, .ng fact.. an I that f v a11t'1 
fame and 11P and \\altp· Ba·1· \\ere •etary a 11d <. ,nl1'(• or ;!Jp lllino's witn the PX<'l'])Lion of Stephen Cr llH, 

\<)l'V intimate at thr- t'111e. state board o health. then Lhe high- l1aYe ,lonP it. .\,rs. \\ ikox lyiJ , in 
· ,. '} , t .., Pst s<:entif,<' ;;anitat'on 11,>sition ii· ,., I \\ t 8hortl) after J .,So r. han s ep;leu I her " Pen P'rtm·f·S of r_,lf) ·,., .... E 111 

out of thC' 1·eal mof JUllrna, sm for th is <?ountry. Ttw go,ernor. at Oll<• l)ay~ ·· dcalin(; w,th the eMlJ tt!P-
i,;eyeral years. lie lwd dPC'idPcl LP time, Intended lu appoint him. rnt at nwut ar/J11,1d 1,euhuli. <',11! >a1 t·, 11lar 
wanted tn lJP a doctor. Ile :st11d:erl dt the last mom, nt. ,:.a\ P tlw pns'.tion to altPntio11 l,J tin, ·u" 
thP H.11sh :\l<>dical ,•o]!."gp a. Chica~o. ' Chicago ;na,1. nr. na r's. 

from IS,\!-:: «nd late obtained l1 ·s During lllesP la St two ye,, r,; of 'fh<> a,1thor l'l'1nc1in, ,, ·1 • tui• 
\{ n. dP;.;reP at ti,(' .fo!forson \lediral lS97-!lS llr. Bari lerturncl O ·ca~ional'y stitution >,lwrt or a ~1·,11·. ar.d :1, 
c·ollege at PhiladE-lphi:t in 1S"4 Ill lyceum <'onrses in Iowa allcl Iilinois herarne na1u.,',1g pc'.:tor· ol t11e 

It ,ins in tins same ~pm• that l1<• ,n subjects relating to popular sc-i<'ll- ('lty ,,nd Jatn <:t.1 Hl'.,or, ,ei11~ 
11a<; marri,•d to .\nnabella A,>plegatt> <·es, a nd often wa<; ,.ailed upon to this puhlit"t"on nnt.: Hlil:!. 1 lwn I, 
ol Lawren,·c, <'ntrn·y. lllinois. lecture iieforP <': ,J o·i similar su'J- sta:'ted and P litP,i ltis 01111 p: p<•r 

Fro:11 thPn on until 1 !lll when llP jects, inelucLn; " i.>:< 'I de I on ap ilied The .-ltal!(larcl, I'll ht> o:u o it in 1 !fl,,. 
first came into contatt ,11th 1-::eok11l,, 1rnychology_ The nate City. at t1i>< tine. w. 
Dt·. Barr pr,11'ti·ed lllhli, HlP at ni So it \\'as in ls:,, th,tt llr. B.1rr left J uhlis'1Pd in t:w lllOl'h 11 and D · 
riou>< ,1la<'e.· i I l1lif1ois l,('ing fo a the col!Pge and heca:111> c-ity ~diter of narr 1Yorl-P<l (,·1 lib fi 
111ne, s,1rge, .1 ul the fllino·s lil'isio 11 the ConstituLon-DPmocrat. l"ver I t·\'Pen thP hou<'s of _ 
of the Sons if \',tP. ans. since the tirnt•. vhen a sr.nll ho. on; 10rni 1~. ;, ftn· J1e ha J 

J~nrl) in 1 '!)11 lf' 1»1s prac-ticinc: ,·1 his father's farm i11 sout:1, rn []lino_:s. rrom Jrb ofl':c-P. Jn 11·k , ali 
,rid<>·epor Ti!., whrn. without hi. he had been r·.-ne,;;1ondent from tue Jett· wa., written in a 10 ,t ,, 

!,no,, lPd,..:<> hr w,, - , eromm<-·nded crossroad:-; neig!i urhnod loI· the Rural and 1.ts ;1,11>!,~hcd uy ll \ 
Iii. uly fo,· ·, e:1" · in · h.- 1' 1 le ,t· uf Republican, a small \\ E'Pkl:v p: 1 !JI 's!JPd 
Physici;1ns a,1d ::il11· 'POils l,H'atPd at at La,1ren,•eyille, Ill., nntil \ it11in a 
Keol,nh, IJ, a num ier of t. 1e ,1e11·.- il tew years n 01·io11s v·Jwn h,, hall 
11rofession o ,J.1.l.e1 n I,J ·n_,;,. \\ '. · , edited tlie <IPP,trt: Pat o · matPria 
t 1 s ciiaL· ,, 0L«1<.-·d co :11rn, Dr. mediea and therape11t· ·s thP ro,,a 
Parr \la,; nut a,., 1 cf t IP i;ict that state ~Jedical Jot1rn, 1. 
tlie1·c , 0!!1• ,P I r.tten and written 
,rnt hP ::;;ti 'L t 
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Heights. 
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,-.1. 

1t.1 a pur o , a 
•Ao< ov oA«••vAwT t ·iou~ for ,,. ii effort, a 110, el or 

DATE 1 treugtll. of rnde-nor of fnlt'illrne:1t, 
l!L__ 0 u11lil P iOll\e of the sl, llll llll' 

p1ocl 1ct'o i,; , f tiiis d11:, t•iat tlien 

cau ,lP no eompa ison It is not a 
no1 Pl ol pa sin;., 'nt~•re t, ht.t " storv 

1 nf a ,~j c n.J or ir l st1Hl) or the d<'
, .,1upnwnt of a m'nd an1l the <hara· 
t ,. of a lcdl1 

Fro'11 111n~ on l>r. !brr d(•\ot 
,imself tn tJ,p e,1it"1 g of his 1aper, 
l'h • St ·tHL ,:, 11 :111:h dealt rnostl1 

1 itl1 local 11e11 fl and events. 
,\ho1:t Rix yearn ago r>r. Barr il<>• 

<'am rn~a,.;ed in a tremendou,; task 
ill rL• ation to t l' tra!!,'ic d• ath of Ji::; 
on!:- 'n·ot ier in lnn:ana, and w'.JPu the 
1, orl, 11 a, clon•. hp 11·a:; lirok€n clown 

t I uene fa" from 11 hich he d;u, not 
,·oHr 11ntil ah0t1t two year;, a.eo. 

Tl!Pn hl 11 a, off l'l'Cl the positio11 .1e 
,ll), 0('( ll 0 1'; ,\ "th t Je .\lis i.,sip Ji 

t>r Po H•r com ,any ,rn1l ha~ since 

to t.1' o npan:1 wo· k 
h" Ho J,a l d1r<> to 11 rit•' 

lie irol,e 11011 n I l . Barr h I 

neans to finis 
.o 1 ?>< 11,,, 111, P , J 1>Prm t. 

t. a I I, "rdepa, tlw 
oriel. will a wait vit 
i terc-~t thl' <·on ,[,.. 

lion of this HOH I. 
drnr •e or ti e d.., >alt

'll >Ii<' l'P at;Oll>; in tllP :\I is 
, i Jti1er Po\\l•r ('ll'll!Jall) ,liHl S 

,t P',l' ci:r g:, >11 } att, id ng tue 
i.u ifn tl point,; r.f ,·o 1ta•·t with t 1e 

,> I iltc. 'fhE·:se dt:tT>l ha1·p l< ft .10 

for Lt••rary endeavors, IJ11t, on 

a., ,at t1'L water 
!l wrote, anrl 

(·on,])any havp been 
n\'t'l'.) la1,0'1Hl~(• PX-

lissi,:;s pp· Rher," ,1 

Jn ton or tiH' ,~reat rlam and water 
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,VJiss Meigs' Newest Book, Story 
Of Settlement Near This 

DAIT~Y OATE CITY• 8 truck by the bravery of the lad. 
Dick Martin, and go their way 

In "The New Moon," Keo- leaving the pair unmolested. A 
kuk Author Give& Inter- friendship springs up between 

csting Description of Dick and l\lateo, a young chief 
of the Sac and Fox tribe and 

Early Des Moines Katequa, his sister. They tell 
Valley. · him much and show him much 

TUESDAY Dnc 9 1924 of the Indian's ways. 
1 , .r;, • • An attack on the village bJ 

\liss Cornelia Meigs, Keokuk the Sioux Indians is frustraterl 
anthor, has another interrnting hv the alertness and btavery of 
hit of history-fiction, in her new Dick, an act whicl,l the Indian~ 
hool~. "The New Moon." Jl is , Ja1er repay by watching over the 
a story of the adventures o( a I ttork-s of the white men during 
) oung Irish lad who comes to I he long, cold, snowy Yinter, 
,\ merlca, and with his older com• 1 prot£cting them from the wolves. 
ranion and their flock of sheep, 
make a settlement on the Des 0-11 in Friendship. 
l\Ioines river, just below the There is a visit to the village 
1iresent site of Keokuk. 1 or the Sac and Foxes and a 

The story is a delightful ona,' treaty of Jove and affection be
told as Interestingly and as true ' l ween the settlers and the In· 
to history as is Master Simon's I dians, as spring comes and the 
Harden, regarded by many as reel men and the white dwell at 
Miss Meigs' best book. The sto~y peace with each other. The lucky 
is one to interest everyone rn 1 charm they have sought for, a 
Keokuk for It gives a new angle . horseshoe to go up over the door 
to the early settlement of the 1 of the new ]J.ut, is found, and put 
Des Moines valley. in place, and the Indians to show 

The bool.: deals with the ad- I their extreme friendliness give 
ventures of Dick Martin, the first their white neighbors some 
two chapters dealing with his horses. Dick ancl his companion 
life in Ireland, the fairies and plan to break the rich black loam 
1he finding of the lucky sixpence. of the prairies .about early Keo• 
Jn succeeding chapters the reader kuk, and to plant their crops, as 
1inds him on his way to America the story comes all too soon to 
with a man named Garrity, who a delightful ending. 
with his flock of sheep is com- Tn this story as in her others, 
ing to the new country to settle. Miss :'.\:leigs has aclhered to history 
There is a chapter devoted to hut presents it so delightfully 
the journey west, a delightful that one forgets that htsto;ry is 
little story of the journey through ! called "dry reading" by some. She 
Pennsylvania, and on west to St. has several delightful pages of 
Louis. description of the river, the Des 

Arrive on Barge. I :Moines nlley flats, and the rapids 
From St. Louis, the pair ancl of the 1fississippi. Her descrlp

their flock and their dog and tions of the spring storm and 
provisions come to the mouth ol "inter blizzard are wonderful 
the Des Moines river on one of word pictures of these phenomena 
the big river barges, rowed by of nature. All in all, it Is a most 
the boatmen of St. Louis. Here delightful book, and one which 
they make their camp, almost should rank well with the other 
under the nose of the Sac and high class work done by the Keo
Pox Indians who have established kuk author. 
their village. 

Trappers coming north try to 
take their provisions but are 

iluwer d,:-.1elopment fron the hePin THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
1 ning to tile pre~ent ,late, ,va I riti e1 
I J} Dr. B:u A.ltl1011"h tflp at:IIH>'" _ MONDAY JULY 26. 1937 

11e1e1· ,tudied Plginee ·11·. t1·8 ioo 

ts< tPxt l()O,{ Mr·ss Meigs w. ri.tes Her First Novel by t 1P l•:ngli. h de·, irtm .. nt o.· th, l n 

A bout the Building of the Railroad norlpl or 
into )OJ)ill,tl' 

:~12ua~P 
ciin<', I\' , I lr B,, I, hPf n E·,• 

r·, ta,·J of tlw ionr 1l of etlnc-::itio.1 o 
l:<.c·o ,Uk, ,1JlCI a t l1 tfe ot {hp J)ul.J]if' 
F Har) for the la t f'yp ·ear . Ont 

i le 01 Keqlrnk he i• well ; no\\ n and 
numbers among l1b 
onk or th, 

the II 
J'n••H, 

The Romance and History of 
the Northern Pacific 
Caught by Keokuk Au

thor in Her New-
est Book. 

Deserting the juvenile field of 
books Miss Cornelia Meigs has 
writt~n her first novel "Railroad 
West" published by Little Brown 
& Co., for distribution today. In 
this novel, Miss Meigs shows that 
the artistry which she displayed 

in the presentation of historical 
subject in her juvenile successes 
has not lost any of its potency. 
She tells the story of the building 
of the Northern Pacific railroad in 
a way to bring to the reader stark 
realization of the problems of such 
a feat of engineering. 

Dramatically, Miss Meigs tells of 
the test road laid across the 
swamps and of the disappearanoe 
of the test train as the engineers 
watch. Equally dramatic is the 
chapter which tells of the 
engineers running their lines for 



• 

• 

.3{ 
lie iron ence as e Sioux] out of the camp a erwar s, e romance on the blstor1ca nvass 

Indians called the railroad, while coming of the grafters and the which she is painting. She rather 
these savages attacked them, al- . speculators, to embarass the real subordinates it to the entire 
most under the eyes of the watch- j work of the engineers who had picture, thus presenting an his
ful cavalry of the Custer com- I th~ welfare of Jay Cooke, empire 1. torical novel of more than passing 
mand. builder at heart, are all done in interest locally since Miss Meigs is 

She gives a vivid picture of Col. \ a manner that recalls the word still claimed by Keokuk. She has 
Custer, who is de.91?ribed by one I pictures of her other books. dedicated the book to "M. M." and 
of his scouts as "greedy for glory", Built around Philip Fox, the "A. M. O." the former her father 
the greed which was later to young engineer, and Anne Hale, the late Montgomery Meigs, and 
carry him and his entire command Miss Meigs' novel moves to its the latter, so her friends here 
to death at the hands of the ultimate conclusion of romance think, her sister, Mrs. Orr. The 
Sioux. Her description of the snow between the two. However the illustrations are by Helen Hunt 
storm on the prairie, the digging author in no way intrudes this Beneker. 

~H~E~G~A~T~E~C~l!!H\11• 

Kiedaisch' s Cartoon in l.rmrn£!fcff.fi~~;.,. 
Carter's New Fun Book 

Cartoon used as frontispiece In the new All Keokuk Book, "The 
Toastmaster." 

H ERE> Is a cartoon by W9.lter C. 
Kiedaiscb, his model for the cen-

tn1I figure being the smallM' picture, 
ebowlng the artistic talent ot the Keo
kuk a.rtilrt, who is now em.ployed b7 

the Times of Erie, Pa., and who is 
making h1s mark in the world u one 
of the leading cartoonists of the coun
try . 

Author of ''The To&8tmaater'' as He 
Looks Uncartooned. 

Over two hundred advance orders in Keokuk and fifty from former Keokuk 
people, have been filled for the book and many re-orders have been received!. The 
book is full of Keokuk names and is just the thing to send to former citizens as a gift. 
No Keokuk library is complete without th,is book. 

Mail orders fiUe<l by the author. Send $1.05. 

''The Toastmaster'' - Price $1.00 
By EDWARD FOUNTAIN CARTER 

For Sale By-

C. H. ROLLINS & CO,, 7th and Main 



MONDAY, DEC. 17, 1928 

SEEK COPY OF =-r 
BOOK PRINTED 

IN ffllS CITY 
Has anyone in Keokuk In his 

library a copy of Kate Harring
ton's book "Emma Bartlett, or 
Prudence, Pride or Fanataclsm"'! 
The book was published In Keokuk 
In July of 1856. Irving B. Rich
mond, of Muscatine, chairman of 
the Iowa Committee 'of the Ameri
can History Association's Endow
ment fund, ls seeking a copy of 
this book. U anyone has it, and 
will loan It to Mr. Richmond, ho 
is asked to communicate with the 
Keokuk Public Library. There is 
no copy of the book in the library, 
in the Keokuk author's collection, 
so the libraries are appealing to 
outsiders. 

It seems there ls no copy of the 
book in the Library of Congress, 
so it is quite possible there was 
no copyright on it. Kate Harring
ton was the pen name of Rebecca 
S. Pollard who resided in Keokuk 
about 1875-1877. She wrote "Cen-

tennial Poems" here and "Maymie" 
was printed in the Gate City print 
shop. • Mrs. Pollard was & teacher 
In a private school here. 

TUESDAY, Dec. 18, 1928 1 

1LOCATE BOOK 
WRITTEN BY 

LOCALWOMAN 
A brief article in last night's 

Gate City was responsible for 
locating a book by Kate Harring
ton, asked for by Irving B. Rich
mond of Muscatine. The book is 
in the possession of J. J. Ayres, 
a nephew of the author. He has 
written Mr. Richmond asking his 
pleasure in · the matter. 

The book was entitled "Pre• 
ju.dice and Fanatacism," and was 
printed in Cincinnati, not Keokuk. 
It -,vas entered in Iowa, however, 
leading one to wonder what the 
proc-edure for copyrighting books 
was in those days. Rebecca s. 
Pollard is the name of the author 
who used Kate Harrington as her 
pen name. 

James B. Diver, reading the 
article, suggested that Mr A.yres 
wa11 a relative, and when Mr. 
Ayres read the article he immedl• 
ately got in touch wit those1 seeking the book. 

AND OONSTITUTION-DE'MOCRAT 

MONDAY, JAN. 12, 1953 

Charles Honce 
Given Praise 

Keokukians will be greatly Inter
ested in a story that appeared Sun
day in the· Chicago Tribune anent 
Charles Honce, who was born in 
Keokuk, and spent many years of 
his life here. He has risen high in 
m;,tters of the Fourth Estate in the 
years he has been with the Associ
ated Press and his writing, has 
attracted no little attention, both in 
this country and abroad. 

Says Vincent Starrett in "Books 
Alive" in The Tribune "Does any
body ( I wonder) have a better time 
than Charles Honce, the AP's genial 
feature editor? Every year about 
this time he publishes a handsome 
volume, privately printed for his 
friends, recording his activities at 
home and abroad during the year 
just ended, and somehow manages 
to communicate his enthusiasm for 
his job, his wife, his home, his Ji. 
brary, and the whole adventure of 
living. His latest contribution to 
life and letters, 'Tales From a Beek
man Hill Library,' reports a visit to 
Baker Street; an audience with the 
Pope; his memories of Owen Wis
ter's 'The Virginian'; his affection 
for Keokuk (his birthplace); his 
opinion of his friends' bathrooms 
and other matters in the heart and 
mind of Charles Honce, a man of 
feeling and good will." 

• 

• 
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"Kate Harrington" Wrote Reply 
to Uncle Tom's Cabin in Novel 

MONDAY. JUNE 1, 1931 
Work of Rebecca. Pollard, 

f_ormer Keokuk Teacher, 
is Reviewed in Iowa 

Historical Society: 
Sketch. 

In many Keokuk libraries are 
volumes which bear on the back 
the name of the author "Kate 
Harrington." To members of the 
present generation these books a.re 
considered among the curios of 
grandmother's day. However, Kate 
Harrington b8$ides writing books 
developed a new method of teach
ing small children and as Rebecca 
Pollard her name is known in 
the school annals of the state for 
her work ·along these lines and 
her books which for years were 
standard for primary rooms in 
the state. 

During the summer of 1856 a 
novel entitled "Emma Bartlett, or 
Prejudice and Fanaticism," ap
peared In the book stores. Its title 
page designated the author as "An 
American Lady". "Emma Bartlett" 
was a fictional reply to "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" and the two books 
were often paired to encourage 
sales. The author proved to be an 
Iowa woman, Rebecca Harrington 
Smith, who lived at Farmington, 
Iowa., and signed her newspaper 
r - tlcles and poems "Kate Harring, 

··. This was the first novel 
, written In Iowa by an Iowan; 

Wrot.e Novel In Iowa. 
Rebecca Harrington Smith was 

born in Allegheny City, Pennsyl
vania., on September 20, 1831. Her 
father was a playwright and an 
authority on Shakespeare. Moving 
to Ohio and then to Kentucky, 
Rebecca taught in a fashionable 
school for girls and became a con
tributor to the Louisville "Jour
nal". Later she came to Iowa 
where her novel was written. In 
1858 she was married at Farming
ton, Iowa, to Oliver I. Taylor, a 
poet and editor from New York. 
After editing a paper at Keasou
qua for a short time the Taylors 
moved to Burlington where they 
took over the Burlington "Argus" 
and renamed It the "Gazette." 

Following her husband's death, 
Mrs. Taylor returned to Farming
ton where she began teaching 
school. In 1862 she. married James 
Pollard of Bloomfield, Iowa., but 
continued her teaching at Farm
ington and established private 
schools at Keokuk and Fort Madi
son. Unusual and unique methods 
of Instructing small children were 
developed in her schools and she 
made use of these in a series ot 
text books. Many Iowans may re
call their early school days when 
they used the "Pollard Serles" of 
spellers, readers, and stencil pic
tures. 

.Mrs. Pollard died at Fort Madi
son, on May 29, 1917. The story 
of this noted reformer, educator, 
and author is told by Marie Haef
ner in "The Palimpsest" for May, 
1931. 

.-,, ,___ _ _;:__-:--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'.'.'::'~~.rW::'a':k'"e"'.'n':'in:'g~ec'.':h':'o'."e:'.'a":r'.:e'.::p"._"ee.::-'.t~m::':v~l::o'::w:".m:::o:e.:n"'.';---

T HE o A IL y GATE c ITV I I Ne.tur::;ee.t heart e:iema to throb with my 

I Earth, tender mother, in pity and p&in, 
Eatered in Keokuk postoffice as 2d class matter. I Calla with her myriad voices in vain, 

O,if fond memory only would come 
LINES Up from the de.rknese, the casket a.nd tomb, 

IN Ml!IHORY 01!' HY IIISTEB, HRS. (IABAHJ.AYRES, 

BY BATE HARRINGTON. 

Peacefully, quietly paseed ahe e.we.y: 

Taking my be.nd, if she only would stre.y 
Ba.ck to the sunlight of llle'a ee.r!J llle.y. 
Lifting the veil of the long, weary yea.rs, 
Deepened by sorrow e.nd gleaming with tee.rs. 
If she would aeow me my siater_once more 
J oyoue e.nd re.die.nt e.nd bright a• of vore. 

I KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 
KBIOKUK,FBIDAY,JULY 15. 

I CAlUIOT TELL YOU WOY. 

Jos•PBmE POLLARD IN IOWA ITA111 PBE88. 

Whoo Robin came a-couning mo, 
A oomo!J youth was he, 

While I we.a but & country lass, 
As simple as could be ; 

I alw&ys blualled-waa ill &t eaae
Whenevor he we.a by ; 

And felt so Tery, very queer, 
I cannot tell you why I 

Tho flowers he brought I hid away 
Within a 11ecret nook; 

Re nevor guessed how doar thoy woro, 
Or knew what pains I took 

· To keep them long ; and when they grew 
Quite faded, old e.nd dry, 

:M.v tee.rs fell on them like a dew, 
I cannot tell you why I 

Each gift he g&ve, ee.ch w0rd he spolto 
To me was very dee.r ; 

And yet I we.a but ha.If myself 
Whenever he we.a ne&r ; 

As restless e.s the •tartled fawn, 
As timid and as shy, 

I we.s-e.nd yet he oourted me, 
I cannot tell you why I 

Oh, there were maidens fair to see, 
lledocked with many a gem, 

Who would h&ve smiled delightedly 
Rad Robin courted them ; 

And In those str,mgely ple&se.nt days, 
I used to wonder why 

Re alighted those, e.nd chose instead 
A sweethoe.rt such aa L 

He s,3emed uncertain of his fato, 
Until one summer de.y 

Be ca.me e.nd told me quieUy, 
Thathe was goingaw&y; 

When I at onoe grew alok at bee.rt, 
And thought that I abould die ; 

Ob, lovers, who mre Joe.th to part, 
Perhaps you'll tell me why I 

And then be urged me to bocome 
His wife without delay ; 

A• if I be.d been stricken dumb, 
I bad no words to say : 

My heartbeat fast; my lips in vain 
Esae.yed to make reply ; 

But Robin did not go e.way-
1 Deed not ~11 you why . 

i_>AllJY GATE CITY 

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1876 

"Mouru not for her-it ia better," you se.y; 
"R,ther rejoice the.t the shadow and glo<>m 
Beat, with her perisbinit dust, in the tomb. 
Bbe iB not there, aha has taken her flight 
Out of life's emptiness, sorrow e.nd blight . 
Out of ee.rth'a struggles, !ta trie.la e.nd pa.in, 
Never to sigh nor be wee.rv again." 

J.B. LII'PINCOTT & Co., Philadelpbie, 
have issued ''Centennial and Qther Poems," 
by Kate Harrington. It is a n~t volume, 
and contain!! some of the ripest of the au• 
tbor's verae. Some of the pieces in l liis vol -

Then I might hu11h thia ,ivild longing to rest- . to ,. 
See her of Iovod ones e.nd heaven :rdaseseed; urne are already familiar our re,. .. ,era. 

All this I know, e.nd though lips me.y be dumb, 
Yearnings and longings e.nd wailings will come j 
Ree.rte th&t so olosely a.re linked into ours 
A.re as the dew to the fe.mishing flowers, 
Bhe, whose dee.r e.rms were proteotingly thro,wn 
Round me to ocmtort e.nd strengthen is gone ; 
Ne.ught else I heed since the arrow he.a aped, 
San the.t the tlater who loved me is dee.d. 

Never a thought of the desolate home 
Where, all unbidden, the spoiler he.s come. 
Never & thonght of the te&rs the.t must flow, 
~ven a.a mine, in this hour of woe. 
~ever a 11lee.m ol the 'Whcte e.rma above, 
Folding her elose in embre.ces of love ; 
Never a hope, when I cross the de.rk sea, 
Bhe will be w&tcbinge.nd we.iting tor me; 

"Dead I" it is whispered through fore at and ve.le> 
Autumn winds breathe it with mmmuring we.ii: 
Mountain and valley e.nd river e.nd see., 
J ·nine. sad ~lserere w,.,it,,,11,,,,."'e.,_ _____ _, 

See herdee.r e.rma round the shining one's Many of them are new, and all oflhem 11-;11 
throne; find pleased readers in I •1wa and out. The 

Ree.r her repeating-"my children-my own." . poems are of divene merit, aud we are not 
Catch the fond e.ocenta of pa.rents who bless 
Her they he.ve welcomed with tender caress. ; esrnyiog here at a' l the role of ~ severe 
We.tch e.s she kneels in her vestments of snow, ' cri•ic. We h 1d it in purpose to string t O 

fre.ying !or th"se wb,i 1>remournin11below. get her several bits of her verse, gathere~ 
Dree.my Ootober, thou ce.lle1t to rest here and there in running through this 
llle.ny. a.las, of our truest e.nd best. book tbat caught our random eye as bei~g 
Yee.r e.fter year a.a thy gloriea untold, ' d f r · t l 
:u:a.;,.e we their beds 'neath thy orimson and"gold. things poetically thought an e !Cl ous Y 
Lulled in thy 11.rms by the river's refrro.in, said. Bui we have to give over the pul• 
One fell asleep; on a western pJJ.in pose at pr.isent for lack of spac~ end time. 
Perished aDother, and now thoa art gone, Tb ere is a strain of sadness runnrng through 
Bee.ring a. third to \ho hee.venly dawn. 

'\'ALPAn.had; Ind., Nov. t, 1881. K11te Harrington's poems that gives them a 
sombre air. Yet there is notbiog in all 
that Tmoysan bas written or will write io 
which the admirers of bis work liod so 
much pleasure as in "In Memorhm." But 
there is a good deal of euosbine in "Cen-



nnial and other Poems." Here, certainly, 
is a dainty little p 1em: 
• Ob, isn't it pretty?" a little girl cried, 
With her bright eyes upturned, as she stood by 

my aide. 
•·It ia just like the moon that we both used to see 
When Addie and I sat on grandfather's knee, 
I wonder," she said, as I gave her kiss, 
••If God looked at that wben Re went to make 

this." 

I brushed from her forehead a tiny, stray curl, 
And pressed to my bosom the dear little girl, 
Thon told her the moon was the same she had 

seen 
Ere she crossed the great rivers and prairies of 

green. 
"Then why," she '.a&id, quickly, appearing to 

doubt, 
"Does it sometimes shine brightly and sometimes 

go out?" 

She paused, mused a moment, then, turning.to 
me, 

And clapping her hands in her innocent glee, 
"I know now," she answered, in tones of delight: 
"God'• candle ! He carries it with Him a.t night
He takes it through heaven wherever He 11:oes, 
And that's why it moves through the sky, I aup-

pose. 

".And I think I can guess why He br~ught it to, 
night, 

And 1'hy He is looking at me by its light: 
At grandfather's knee every evening I pray, 
And He thinks I'll forget it because I'm away," 

Then, kneeling, she murmured tho prayer ahe 
was taught, 

And added, "Dear Father, I have not forgot, 
But please take Thy la mp while I'm praying to 

Thee,; 
And hold it for Addie, that she, too, may see." 
I turned to the sky as the prayer upward flew
A cloud hid the face of the Night Queen from 

view. 
The little on'0 rose, as she s&id, with a smile, 
"I knew He would hold it for Addie &while." 

In Iowa especially we exi:ect this book I 
to find favor. Its people are busy building l 
a thrifty and happy commonwealth upon J 
its beautiful a:iil. ,;.Alreudy _it has wealth 
and somewhat of populousnes3, and enough 
of leisure to give audience and honor to its 
higheat and best thought. Aud its wealth 
and prcsperity will not count for much in 
history unless it contributes its share to help 
the American intellect to its proper acbiev
ments and triumphs. So when an Iowa poet 
comes singing in the name of the State in 
this Centennial year, let us spend enough of 
our savings to buy her l>Jok, aud enough of 
our time to learn for ourselves what her 
manner of singing is. We alt expect to 

r pend some unconsidered cha•ge this year 
! for C,:mtennial fire-crackers and the like. 

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 7. 1-;h. 
1 

CITY NE:W3. 
Trr:e: following lines, penned by Iowa's 

gifted Poetess, some time since, and filed 
for insertion, in order of receipt, by the 
Editress of Godey'a Lady', Book, have just 
appeared in the Mlll'ch number. The many 
friends of the young lady will be pleased to 
read another tribute to one llO justly ad • 
mired and warmly_l_o_v_ed_ :_~~~~--

IN M:ElllOBl.&.1'1. 
(Mi# Alar,, Jl/Jdellm Buwer,. Da'll!/lltw of R • .r. 

.&!war, Eag. Died. al ABO.tvA:, ]6VIO ) 

BT JU.'l'll JUBBUIIITO!l'. 

--· 
l!he perlobed In b~an · y 

A• wither• tbe rose, 
Wbon Ito delicate petals 

l:!egin to unclose. 
Sbe pa•aed from among us 

And left ud to pine 
For the treasure we cou Id not 

With cal mnese re,lga. 
The llght of our h ,m., . 

Has grown <1im-eloco the hour 
It lost tho dear pre•ence 

Of Madeline Bower. 

Iler voic, was liko mueic 
That trembles alon1' 

When the last strain Is SUUi 
Of a beautiful song; 

So wltchinilY mellow 
You'd ttand by her side, 

And drink la its echo 
Long after 1t died, 

Now v&lnly we !Is t 
At the still twlll,iht bonr 

For the notes of our tlon,i Bird
Lost Matl.ellne Dower. 

Iler tresses of llght seemed 
O'er marble t.o flow, 

For her brow could have rivalled 
'£he pnreet of snow. 

A.hi no11e but bereaved ones 
Who've wept o'er tbe clay, 

Can know of our paniia 
When 'twas hidden away. 

One trees from Its slater• 
We severed that hour; 

'Twas all we might claim 
Of sweet Madeline J:lower, 

Ch, would they cJuld waft ua 
Onr tceaenrH above

Some tender remembrance, 
Some token or love I 

A myst,ical sign 
i'hM they do not forget! 

A blessed as. urance 
They yearn for Ull yat I 

Or Is it designed 
That we hear not, nor ee• 

.One trace er our loved onoa 
'1'11\ death let as freer 

Do we pass through thh vale, 
With lt11 shadows and brlght, 

That the Glory of Heaven 
May borst on oar elghtf 

If •o, how ecstatic, 
How raptnrous the honr 

Our frued souls are welcome;! 
J5y Malleliue Dower I 

THE CQNST"ITUTIO:N. 
KEOK0K, TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1875 . 

For the Constitution. 

THE JllISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

1 There is not, in the wide world, a river as gi·and, 
As the one whose bright waves lave my own native 

land; 
From the deo.r mother-lake which it leaves with a 

sigh, 
And murmurs, at parting, a tender good-bye. 
On, down to the Gulf, that, with arms open wide 
Receives to her bosom the on-rushing tide, 
Repeating the vow by her lover begun, 
That henceforth-forever-their lives shall be one
There are beauty and freshness aud splendor un-

told. 
On its shores-on its isles-in its ripples of gold. 

Past meadow o.nd moorland-past forest and glade 
Bow grandly it courses, in sunlight and shade I 
Reflecting the blushes of morn's rosy light, 
Or set with tie.ms of sta.1·-gems at night ; 
So mirroring Heaven that if loved ones might stray 
Through po1·tals of light in the regions of day, 
Or mount its bright ramparts and fondly look down 
We might catch, in these waters, tho gleam of a 

crown, 
A glad smile of joy on a glorified face, 
And white arms upheld for a tender embrace. 

Say, river of rive1·s, what is't they implore 
As thy 1·ipples press forward to kneel on thy shore? 
I see them, at morn, lowly bending in prayer-
At even their pleadings float soft on the air. 
While up, tlll:ough the sta1·-light, comes, ploading 

I 
and low, 

The trembling refrain of their murmuring flow. 
What yearnings can move thee-what longings can 

start, 
,vith Heaven's own image clasped close to thy 

heart? 

I think, when thy islands of verdure are seen, 
Of Eden's still waters and pastures of green, 
And feel, when my feet touch thy shore's dewy sod, 
A sense of His presence-a. nearness to God. 
A picture floats up, from thy bluo waves to me 
Of Him who sat down by Genesa.reth's sea · 
And e'en when thy stol'm•maddened billow~ mount 

high, 
They waft me the whia1Jer-"Fear not, it is I." 

. KATE HARI\INOT<W 
KEOKUK, May 31, 1875. 

-
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KATE HARRINGTON'S WORK RECALLED -The Ottumwa Courier, 1n ita accouot of 
the Centennial Tea Party at that place, the 
other evening, s11ys: "Kate Harrington 

Mrs. Sarah S. Pofbrd and Her Writings .Are Dear to Keolcu1< People (Mrs. Pollard,ofKeokuk,) was introduced to 
Who Remember With Pleasure tho Author of the 

Synthetic System of Reading. the audience by Judge Hendershott, and 

t&"ft~:;;llllt"".i~r-;:;:;:;:;;;;;;-;;;;--;;;;ftiiw----- ijrJ t ihfl o; t (!!· read her poem entitled ''The Centennial." 
,L...,,.a...L, JONE 26, 192Jll. '"uk ls i 111 in 1 !l a t t1g This is her own production, and is an ad--- - - ·· - - . .. . . 1 n. espec a y terested. .Among . . b • . 

.Among the ~any. interesting at1:th- them is a "Parting- Song," sung bv the I mua le. an~ well-writtan ~oem. Mra. 
ors who have hved m Keokuk durmg . graduating class of the Keokuk '"high I Pollard 18 still on the sunny s1d11 of middl(J 
a part of their car~er,_ and who ha~e ' ~chool of the class of 1872, and there life, and is a vigorous writer and a graceful 
done a part of their llterary work ID I is a "Welcome to Teachers" read be- I 
this city, there are perhaps none who fore the Lee county institu'.te at Fort and pleasant _reader, her pnsen?e added 
a~e dearer to the hearts of Keokuk Madison December 27, 1873, greatly t~ the 1Dterestof the occ;s10n. She 
citizen~ than Mrs. Sara.tl. S. Poll~, has been requested to publieh her poems, 
:Oho ~~2a9t 1h9er7 home in Fort ~adi- Hymn For Revival. ofwbieh she has written a numbflr tht are 

n, ay , O , at the age of eighty- A hymn "O t of th Ark " 
five years and eight months. Mrs d f ' du be • was com- very popular, in book form, malw>6 the one 
Poll ,. . · pose or an sung y Mrs Jahn Wy- ,, .... la• . tb . 

ar.... or as she was known m the coff, during the revival ~eetings at l r.,..,. s. evenmg e leading one, under the 
lult:1:aryf world as Kate Har7ingto~, Keokuk, Iowa, the second edition says, · title of "The Centennial and otber Poema," 

v.,.. or a few years in this city. She d in t d · · · • is the aunt of Miss Etta .Ayres and an . he same book there is a poem I an sent! 1t to Philadelphia as an lllUltra• 
J. J. Ayres, who are present residents ~eedoi~atedbto idMrs. H. Scbott Hfowell of tion of Iowa poetic talent, and we are aure 

"==---~·here. J A. S p 11 d h . u , es es a num er o poems tb ill do d. redi 
• • • 0 ~r ' er s?n, ~s a, which were written by Mrs. Pollard ey w no l8C tjo ourpruud.Joang 

resident of Fort Madison at this til:1-e. 'and dedicated to members of her fam- State.I/() 1 / i,/1/r,!-
Whlle people of the !.,st generation il -- - --·-- · -

know about "Kate Harrington" from ~: I ltlARIU E D, . 
what they have read or heard their The Mother-in-La'!'" Is _one of the l At F :.rmington,Iowa, on the 6th inst ., hy t he 
elders say, the older residents of this st~ poems not conti:med ID the first I ReY.J. A.lloof,Oliver l. Taylur t o Miss Re becca 
community remember her well and are e~ition, but appears m the second edi- . H. Smith_, (Kate H arrington), daughter of l 'rof. 
fond of recalling instances when "she I tion of the book. It has been almost , N. R. Smi th . 
lived and worked here," and each one i universally copied and published by 
is anxious to relate his bit of personal newspapers throughout the world, 
knowledge concerning the poet-author translations having been made in 
to assure you that he really did know French, German and Italian tongues. 

CITY! 
her. The poem entitled "Mammie," writ-

l It was years ago that she lived here. ten by ~rs. Pollard after the death 
and then only for a short time. Her of her httle daug~ter UJ?On her tenth la~:=;;-:;:=-~ ;:;--.,===------1, I 
friends here are not quite sure where ~irthday and pubhshed m book form 

I her home was but they say "it was a m 1870, is perhaps one of the most 
little house on North Fifth street." famous pie~es of work Kate Har~ing- Some Old Treaties. 
She taught a private school there ton ever did. It has been described It will be remembered by 11tud'ent& 

I and some of Keokuk's prominent busi-
1 
as a po~m of tender pathos, peculiarly of Iowa his tory that the war of 1832 

I ness men were among her pupils. comfortIDg to bereaved mothers • resulted In a treaty wh ich left t ire 
Her poem, "Centennial.' 'is said to · Indians no farther claims to any ter, 
have been written while Mrs. Pollard Her Synthetic System. ritory east of the Miss issippi, &JlCl 

1 was a resident of this city, in 1876. Rebecca Harrington Smith Pollard that a later trea ty made ln 183T, o"b-
was born in Allehgeny City Pa., Sep- t alned for the United States the -cee-

Cam'e From Farmington. tember 20, 1831. She was educated s lon of the beautifu l and fertile naJt, 
Mrs. Pollard moved to Keokuk from by her father, Professor Nathaniel of ea stern Iowa that extends In ';ur 

Farmington, Iowa, and after a short Ruggles Smith, a graduate of Harvard 
residence here, moved to Fort Madi- who was said to have been fifty years neighborhood, to within a mile or twlJ 
son where she lived until the time ahead of his time. Miss Smith her- of Batavia and crosses the Des 
of her death, which occurred in 1917. self took up the teaching profession, Moines river at the boundary of Iowa
Besides her son, J. A. S. Pollard, who benefiting it most, perhaps by her ville. There was a reservation left 
resides there now, she has a grandson, 'literary contribution, the "Synthetic for the Poweshiek band of Foxea 011 
Harrington Pollard, at one time city System of Teaching Reading," which or near the Iowa river the purchu-. 
attorne~ of Fort Ma~ison, who Is also work Il;1ade her renown_ throughout 'of which wa the obj ~t Of a treat) 
one of its present citizens. the Umted States. It 1s now used s e 

Mr s. Pollard was the author of a in the pub1ic schools of Keokuk and held in the fall of 1836, on a 1pot no• 
novel dealing with condition prevalent generally thrO'Ughout the English in the vicinity Of Davenport, but then 
at the time of the civil war and called I speaking world. belonging to the famous halt..bloo1. 
"Emma Bartlett," or "Prejudice and And in regard to the publicati-On of L · clairs. Iowa was then attached, to 
Anaticisms.n "Full Surrender," one this work it is interesting to know goyernment purposes to Wisconsin, 
of Mrs. Pollard's hymns, ranks among that it was first preseJl.!;ed to the pub- and It s governor, the late Henry 
the most popular consecrated songs lie through th_e columns_ of the Gen- , Dodge, was the commissioner to ne
of the present century: In her eigh-1 tral School Journal,_ pubhshed at Keo- gotia te the treat an.., th I t Go • 
tieth year Kate Harrmgton wrote a J' kuk by J. C. Paradise. Y, "' e a e v 
story in verse, "Althea, or the Morn- The last years of Mrs. Pollard's ernor Grimes, then a new settler, wa11i 
ing Glory," which was published by I life were spent in writing books along I the secretary. This treaty, that what
Sherman, French and company, of I educational lines and were published ever charges may have been brought 
Boston, Mass. by the Western Publishing company against the Indians before or sine• 

The "Centennial and Other Poems," I of Chicago. But it is not for this for their alleged treaehery ln dtare
a book of verses which Kate Harring- type of work tha't her Keokuk friends garding treaties the Sacs and Foxes 
ton wrote during the seventies, is per- remember her and loYe ~~r best for; at )east posses~ed an honorable aid~ 
haps one of her best known works, it is the poems and stories she wrote to their' character which seems to b,b 
and contains many lines in which Keo· years ago that mean most to them. i d 1 ' kl ,_ 1 n some egree ac ng ... ru ers ano 

~_::-_-;;..-: _-;;..-::'_ ... ..:;-_-_-,:_-_~:::-..::-_~_-_::-_~_-_::-_~_-_::-_-_-_:_-~-.:--_ -_::-_-_ -..::-_-_ -.:...:-_ ~_::-__::-_ ~_-_.:;'_ ~_-_:_ ---__::-_ ---;-----.:_-::_ 1 leaders of the people of civiltzed na 
tlons even of the present advanceo 
age, 

Early Tempera nce Movement, 
The tradiitons clabn ~t the ' 'l 



dtims were great lovers and cons& le3sons well worthy of study by th~ there late in tlie spriJlg we 
Quently the victims of fire-water. In i Hillsboro, about fifty miles from most advanced -civil zation and exam h · d bl r d the days of these treaties the country ere, raise a g crop io com an 

ples of strict peraonal honor and! em- when it was fit to crib we cribbed 1-------; 
around! is said to have been denaley clent. and conscientious observance of four thou.sand bushels of fine corn 
settled already, and the Indians coulo. official duty. which was worth only a bit a bushel. 
eastly have procured an unltmlted sup- __ ,._ __ ~..,.....,,.,....,.. We left the corn in the crib and 
ply of whisky. Governor Dodge, with loaded our furniture in the wagons 
careful forethought, tn hiil opening Qt lt ..C QI, (l t ..C Qi it 1-t • and came back to Summitville and 
speech at the preltmlnary council, im-1 ~ bought a farm there where we kept 
pressed upon them the importanee an<I FEB. 10, 1921, the "Half Way House" as we called 

"HE GATE CITY COMPANY it. Had some travel then as they 
necessity of strict sobriety during .1. K . ' were hauling the big iron posts to 
the negotiations, and expressed hi!I KEO UK, wwA. ) put up on the line between Missouri 
hOPe that his advice would be heeded. ----------------- and Iowa. 
Keokuk and the other chiefs, in reply, pi'QN'C' In the following fall we shelled 
saidl their father's talk about the fl.re. I.' LERS that eorn up at Hillsboro and hauled 
water was good, and gave their worcr OF K£QK Uf( it down to Keokuk for a bit a bushel. 
that none of it would be allowea I was past six years old the spring 
among them during the proceedings. ---------------- we landed here from Kentu.cky, and 

r was eighty-three years old the· seeond 
Immediately the council closed, they M. V. Il. VI alker, 1018 Concert day of las-t November and that makes 
appointed a sufficient gaard or pollcti street, landed at Keoku.k March 28, i me se-venty-seven years in old Lee 
of the most reliahle braves, to pre• 1843, a six year ?1d . lad and camped county. Came here with my clothes 
vent the introduction or the use of for tii:ree weeks m_ t~e woods where on. Can you beat 'that? Many came 
liquor, at whatever cost. In fact, it the high scho?l buildmg now .. stands. here with their clothes off at that 

He has ever sm_ce been ~ resident of time. Have been a res!dent of Jack
is said, the very bluest .blood o[ the Jac~rnon ~owns~ip and. gives the lfol- son township, Lee county, ever 
tribes was selected for the duty, ano. lowmg highly mterestmg acoount of since, mostly out near Mooar sta
each instructed to carry a deslgnatell' early days here: tion. During my time there I was 

ad e or his authority. My father landed here at the foot foreman and eno-ineer In department 
A Sunday interven8d before the con of Main s~reet March 28, 1843· _I No. 3 for twent';, years. Left there 

clus on of the treaty and nearly al, was paSi six years ol_d the d'all p~evi- and came to Keokuk eight years ago 
t Indi ns went over to Rock Isla:n ous to that .. Our -trip up the nver last fall. Have been a Presbyterian 

from St. Loms was o~ a slnall ~oat all my life since I was sixteen years 
to tho trading house. A steamboa~ and there was lots of ice. The river old 

ed along and tied up there at th& was just breaking up and our small · 
bank. The boat was crowded with boat was well loaded, and this side 1------'---------------
passengers who at the view of so of Caution somewhere we :\vere 

I di l H k crowded with the ice until we had to THE GATE 
many n ans, a nd B ack aw who pull to the Missouri shore and came 
was conspicuous in his lofty· bearing, near being upset by the ice. we 
was soon recognized anJ became thti camped there three days, then a 
object of chief Interest. A passenge1 trader •boat came up and we moved 
came· ashore, took him by the hana: over on that and then worked our 
and! led him on board, and In real hos, way through the ice up to Keokuk. 
pitable kindness, Invited the sturdy We camped at the river front one 
Inliian chief to a friendly glass at. the night. The next day father g,ot per
bar. On ordinary occasions Dlacll mission from · s-ome half breed to 

camp right where the high school 
Hawk would have accepted the friend• building stands now. There were 
1:r invitation for his reputation fo1 few white men here then, mostly 
fire-water tastes have been handen ha1f blood and full blood Indians. 
down possibly in exaggerated stories. Tre levee at the foot of Main 
But this time Black Hawk, whethe1 street was stacked full of lead ranked 
influenced •by a sen 11e of persona, 1 up like cord wiood. We could hardly 
hono or th presence of the pollc, get '!' wagon to the ~at to load our 

r e • furmture. Father hired somie :half 
would not go there, and soon returnea blood Indians to help load the furni-
to the shore. I ture. We had two teams that we 

Next, the boat began to push off, brought with us. There was no road 
and Black Hawk's new friend, anxious or street to go up Main street 
not to be d!lsappointed of his kind so we pulled off to Johnson street 
design, had already a t,ottle fl.lied where there were some wagon _tracks 
with llquo and stood reaching It out and worl~ed our way up the hill and 

r · around to what we call now Eighth 
from the guards or the boat. At the and Blondeau and camped there for 
last, one Of the Indian police, with three weeks. V\Thile we were tllere 
quiet ana courteous dignity, took the father was offered forty acres of land 
bottle, and a smile of satisfaction dlf.. for one team (two black Morgan 
fused Itself over the donor's face, stallions) and a big wagon by one 
which soon changed td a very differ- white man and two half blood In
ent cast of -countenance, for instantlJ, dia!1s. They we_re broth~rs-in-Iaw, the 

b h f I white man havmg marned a squaw. 
the young rave, t 0 watch ul pol ce Father didn't like that kind Olf so
officer of the red men, hurled the ciety. 
')()!tie u1>on the rock at his feet, and After three weeks In that camp we 
d'ashed it into countless atomR. Thb pulled out in the country and camped 
poor, discomfitted pale face was glao. where Summitville is DJOW. There 
to slink away In the rear of the sten . was a trading post there and post
torlan shout that as,cended and camt I office which was kept by a man by 
echoing back from the opposite blu!Ts the name ~f Gilmore. He kept a 

grocery and m the back room he had 
and In which it was hard to dlStln- some traps and a barren of whiskey 
guish whether the exu!Ung whoop of and two tin cups tied to it and that 
the Indians or the less terrific, though was free to his trade. 

THURSDAY MORNING, lii:R'. 15. 

A New Town Clock. 

(To the Editor.) 
The commanding location of the new 

Catholic church will m-k;i it, when com
plet~d, the most prominent building in 
the city. The tower of this edifice is to 
be two hundred and ten feet iD height. 
What a grand µli\Ce this would be for a 
town clock. lts dials could be ~een 
from any p><rt of thP- city. Upon coo
;ultatwn with the Rev. F .. ther O'Reillcy 
be informed the writer tbflt if the author 
ttiea or the city e&w proper to use tbe 
tower for sucb a purpose be would be 
pleased to have the plans of the arctd
tect 110 modified as to accommodate tb•
clock, and all the coaditions rt>quired 
woulcl be for the the city to keep th" 
clo(k ia ruaniag orctn. This ia a propo· 
•ition worthy of the consideration of tbl' 
city autho1i1i , s. If a town cl,,ck i!
ae~ded, and is a pubhc conTenienc(j here 
is a chance to have one which will bf' 
useful to the entire city-not a mere 
faction thereof, as is the case of the 
present one. J, C. F. 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
-AT-

Cedar Rapids, 
Sept.16-17-18-19·20, 1878 
~ Reduced Rates on oil Railways for Pass 

engers and Frcii:bt. For information and Pre
mium Lists address 

no less hearty and derisive, shout on Father never ate much idle bread 
the steamer's pale face company pre- I so he put his teams to hauling salt 
dominated from Keokuk to Raccoon Forks aug8dtd JOHN R. SHAFFER, Sec'y, 

. -'- · h · De u · F Fairfield, Iowa. In this Incident there ar v wlllC is now s ..nomes. rom 

• 

• 
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r _____ ,_._.--.......... .-.-~------... --------------... ---- in erest as well as for lnforma-

Tribute Is Paid Rebecca O ar The book is beautifully bound in 
p ll d tlon. 

· red, with gilt edges, and on the Who Taught Prl·vate School Here flyleaf the author has inscribed 
his notes to those who receive the 
volume. It is privately printed. and 
the first edition consists of one 
hundred books. It is dedicated to 

'----·------------
T'EIE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
~ SEPT. 28, 1982-
She Was Also Author of 

Series of Readers and 
Spellers Which Many 

Local People Used, 

his wife, "Emanuella, In Constant 
in Danville, Ky., that Rebecca. be- Admiration". 
gan teaching in a school for g!rls. In explainln6 his book, Mr. 
Later she was .a _valued 1;ontribu- Honce tells how he suggested a 
tor to the Lo~1sv1lle Cour1er-Jour- t news story on the one hundredth 
nal, then published by George D. . f the Pickwick 
Prentice. In this connection she , anniversary o 
became acquainted with Oliver I. I Papers, and wrote such a story, 

A few short years ago boys and Taylor, a poet and editor, of which he sent 01;1t over the As
and girls In Keokuk schools Wheeling, W. Va., and married sociated Press wires t~, compete 
learned their reading and spelling him In Farmington, Iowa, in 1858. with "alarums of war , Other 
lessons from Pollard's series of Two years previous to this time, I stories followed "tied up with 
books. At the time few knew or her first novel, "Emily Bartlett," I some current event and speeded 
thought of the fact that the was printed under the nom de , on the way, believing that news
author of the books once taught plume, "An American Lady." I papers would welcome informative 
a private school in Keokuk, or After Mr. Taylor's death, his I articles on books treated from, the 
that her home was In Fort Madi- widow and their small daughter,! 'I news rather than the critical 
son. Recently a memorial picture Maymie returned to Farmington, 

1
1 angle" Mr. Honce explained. Many 

of Mrs. Rebecca S. Pollard was where she resumed her teachmg. , of the stories were printed and 
dedicated at the Cattermole Free · ! brought thousands of letters, some 
Library In Fort, Madison, to the Writes ~ut of Experience. of which the author said made 
children of the community by the She married James Pollard in hi f 1 'lty of raising hopes 
Rebecca Pollard club, in the pres- 1862 and it was the death of m ee gm 
ence of Mrs. Pollard's daughters, Maymle in 1$69 which brought of readers that they had some 
great granddaughter and several forth her first published volume valuable books hidden away In the 
friends . of poem, "Maymie" under the pen attic, only to find they were 

It was an impressive service, ac- name of Kate Harrington. Mrs. "phonies". 
cording to the Fort Madison Pollard conducted private. schools "The,se articles represent an en
Democrat which describes the in Keokuk and Fort Madison, _de- thusiasm and some knowledge of 
ceremony as follows : ' veloping her own . pr~ctical ·bookish .. things, combined with a 

It has long been the wish of this methods of tea~hing . h1st~ry, necessarily brief and probably too 
club to perpetuate fame and geography and artthmetic, usmg superficial research, and a bit of 
genius of Mrs. Pollard in the city the o. bject at hand to work out J'ust plain newspaper re-writing," 
where so much of her work as an h II t ti s Out of this ex 
educatl·oni~t was done. On this er I us ra on · · JI- Honce says in the closing para-- perience, came her· series of spe - ation 
101st anniversary of her birth, ers and readers, which with sup- graph of his tex{~an t ble· of con-
Mrs. M. W . Roeser, president of plementary material, became the A glance a e a ., 
the club, unveiled the flag-draped Pollard Series published In 1887. tents reveals such titles Sherlock 
picture and spoke briefly, but feel- Mrs. Pollard 'traveled extensively Holmes Birthday", "Th.~ F!mOU9 
ingly of this "friend of little chll- lecturing and expounding her Ulster County Gazette , Mark 
dren," whose genius as an author theories as the fame of her sys• I Twain's Centenary", "Joe Miller, 
and poet is well known, and ex- tern spread, and gained atte1;tio,n I The Man Who Never Made ,?' 
plained that the . object of the club and approbation from the nations Joke", "The McGuffey Readers , 
is to have the children of this most important educators. Henry . "Pickwick the Centenary of a 
generation become familiar with w. Longfellow was profound~y l, Book", "Alice In Wonderland", 
the features of her who made the touched by her poetry an~ their j: musical personages are "Ferdie. 
path of learning so much easier correspondence endured his life-,! Grofe", "George Gershwin" and 
by her Synthetic Sound method time. Edward Everett Hale was .

1 

"Victor Herbert". "The Morgan 
of teaching reading. an ardent ~dmirer of her works. ,, • Llbrar ,, and the "American Cir-

Daughter's Tribute. "Centenmal and ,other Poems, , .. Yd two general articles of 
Mrs. J. C, Ehart, daughter of her second collection, was pub- 1 cus an 

Mrs. Pollard, and a charter mem- lished in 1876. Later in life she I Interest. 
ber of the club, brought a beaut!- wrote many :t,.ymns and temper- , Mr. Honce, now with the All
ful mental picture of the woman ance songs, a collection of the lat- sociated Press, formerly Jived here, 
and mother-teacher, of the little ter being published, and her last, and was a member of the Gate 
genius from whose young brain a a Jong missionary poem, "Althea" j City staff for a time. 
structurally perfect, exquisitely was published in 1912. 
worded poem sprang before she Mrs. Rebecca Smith Pollard 
was able to write her own words. passed away in Fort Madison, May 
After :reading these verses for her 29, 1917, while the whole world 
audience, Mrs. Ehart portrayed the was in the turmoil of war. 
fun loving young wife of an early 
Iowa editor and journalist who, I • 
while her husband labored over a DAILY GATE CIT'!i 
serious editorial, penned a death- ~~~~=-"'l'"~'!ll"'~•-::.,_...,.,..~--
less little sonnet, "Snow Flakes." - JAN, 4, 1939 
This also, Mrs. Ehart read In the H 
expressive manner learned at her Chas E once 
mother's knee, in the Intimate and • • · 
wholly natural way that much of 
Mrs. Pollard's teaching was done. J A f h Of 
She then visualized to her listen- S U,.. 0 r 
ers her mother, past 80 years old, 
and almost without sight, writing B k "Yarns,, 
her last long poem, "Althea." 00 

Rebecca Harrington Sm I th, 
daughter of Nathanial Ruggles Friends of Charles E. Honce, of 
Smith, was born in Allegheny, Pa., New York, have received auto
September 20, 1831. Her father, ~ graphed copies of the first edition 
Harvard m~n, was a teache_r, edi- , of his book "A Sherlock Holmes 

~~~k~!~ra-::g~irt!~~n acfrt~~~{fc ~ ii Birthday", which treats "bookish 
terpretation~ and coach to such I stories" . from the angle of the 
actors as John Wilkes Booth, Ed- I news writer rather than the book 
win Forrest. Later the family critic. In the language of the 
came west, and settled first In street, Mr. Honce has "got some
Ohio, then Kentucky, and It was thing there", both for novelty and 



Twenty-Three Tuvenile Books I 
Written by Miss Cornelia Meigs 

,~--------------------------· E KEOKUK DAILY HATE CITY 

Cornelia Meigs, Keokuk 
author, has in the opinion of a 
Keokuk man, done much to keep 
the name of Keokuk before the 
world, with her 23 books for juve
niles, including several which have 
won literary honors. Recently she 
has written her first novel, which 
was reviewed in The Gate City. 

began her writing of children's 
books In 1913. She felt that there 
was the lack of proper reading for 
juveniles she set about to correct 
that paucity. She bad collected a 
book of short stories and gave 
herself a year in which to have 
them published, When at Christ
mas time the manuscript once 
more returned to the author, she 
decided to have one more try, and 
sent It to Macmillan's which ac
cepted and published her book, 
"Kingdom of the Winding Road." 

Miss Cornelia Meigs 

Miss Meigs, who is on the faculty 
at Bryn Mawr, devotes most of 
her summers to writing, at her 
home in V e r mo n t, "Green 
Pastures," near Brandon. She 
attended Bryn Mawr in 1907 and 
taught in St. Katharine's school 
at Davenport, leaving then on 
account of illness. After her 
father's death In 1931 she went 
east, where she now makes her 
home. 

While Keokuk claims Miss 
Meigs, due to the fact that much 
of her life was lived here, Rock 
Island also claims her, due to the 
fact she was born there. Her 
birth date is December 6, 1885. 
Her parents moved to Keokuk 
when she was a month old. Her 
mother was Grace Lynde, daughter 
of Judge Cornelius Lynde of Rock 
Island. Major Meigs was the son 
of General M. C. Meigs who was 
engaged in construction of the 
Northern Pacific, about which her 
novel is centered. 

Began in 1918. 
According to & writer in the 

Rock Island Argus, Miss Meigs 

Miss Cornelia Meigs 
gets honorary degre 

"Fox and Geese" won a prize C 1· L d M · ti 
offered by Child Life magazine. orne ,a yn e e1gs, 1e au-
"Master Simon's Garden" is con- thor of more than 35 books for 
sidered one of her best books. children and Emeritus Profes-
"The Steadfast Princess" won a f E 1· h f M 
drama league prize. "Trade Wind;' sor o ng IS rom Bryn awr 
written under a :i::cn name of Adair college, was awarded the Hon
Aldon, was chosen in a Little orary Degree of Doctor of Let
Bz:own & Co, contest for $2,000 ters by Dr Robert Morris presi-
pnze. · . . ' 

"As the Crow Flies" is a story dent of the Umvers1ty of Plana, 
of the Rock Island and upper Mis- Plano Texas. 
~issippi cou~try. "Invisible Louisa" Th ' ceremony was held Fri-
is the first biography fo be awarded e . 
the John Newberry medal for the day, December 8, at the Instl
most distinguished contribution to tute for the Achievement of Hu
American literatme for chil~ren. man Potential at Chestnut Hill 

As many people here will re- . . ' 
member, Miss ,Meigs is fond of Pennsylvama. 
dogs and she has "Chris,'' a collie, 
and "Peter," a sheep dog as well 
as innumerable pets of her 
neighbors to keep her company, 
along with the children who regard 
her as their favorite author and 
friend. 

resident 

US Civil Engineers, lived in Keo
kuk from 1884-1932. She was 
Daram League Prize in 191', 
the Little, Brown Company 
prize, $2,000, fur the best s 
of adventure, in 1926 and 
Newbery Medal for "the • 
distinguised children's book 
the year" in 1933. She now h 
at Sion Hill near Havre 
Grace, Maryland. 

Plano University is situa 
just north of Dallas, Texas 
has a Liberal Arts college 
some 200 students, and it 
has, in Dallas, the Plano A 
emy which is an extension of the 
Institute at Chestnut Hill. 
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Keokuk Authors of Note 
Tht-> two ot 

has won f,tlllP in 1 " PU 

till the la:;t. fht->, a e in th"' 
iktion and playwritin~. ' 

His first ;ila~· . .-ntitled .. TllP \Yoodeu \,,o L<•• 

I RlTPERT Hl,.GHES Wedding-," 1ya,; procl11epd in Lou<lon in 

IL_ '--------.---------------------....... ....,,.--~;--· tlrn preparation of "The If istoriaus' 

' 

DATE • -- ·. J 1 !)II~ when he WllS there engaged in DITS 

After gra<luating from <:ollege he Hbtory of the \Vorld." A list of his 
Hupcrt HugheH. whose newest no, el. entered tlw profe;;sion of journalh;:u, prod11ced plays since then in<:ludes 

"'What \Viii People Say,'· now running being editorially employed at diffPrent "Tomm,· Rot" ( ;iroduced in , ·ell" York, 
serially in a current magazine, is ~ans• times 011 Gocley's .\laga:dne, Current 1 UtJ:? l: :.In the .\lidst of Life" (pro
ing so m:1ch discussion,· is the son of Literature and The Criterion. (luced in xew Yorl,, J !Jll2 1 "Alexander 
Tudge Felix Tnrner Hughes of this Rupert Hughes· first book was pub- the GrPat"' (toured l'nited States. 
dty. and althonglt not !Jorn here. has lished in 1S9S, when he was :!ti years 190::-4 l; ··The Triang'Je·· ( prodnced in 
been a~sociated with the city in so old, and was entitled : : The Lal,erim Xe.,· Yori,. lf)1lfi 1: '·The Rkhest <:irl in 
many different ways that he ean safe- Athletic l'lnlJ."" This was a book for the ·world .. ( prodnced in St. l.oui~ 
Jy he <:ailed a Keokuk author. !Joys, and with the other two of the J9lH.i, and later as ·'All for a Wr1,·• in 

:\Ir. Hughes is one of the mo::;t ver- :series, "The l){);rnn From Lakerirn," New York, l!lOS 1; ":\Iy Boy·• ( prollu<'ed 
batile of the younger writer's of N"ell' IS99, ant1 "The Lakerim Cruise." uno. in Chic·ago. J!HJ9: ·'The Bridge•· (lll"O· 
York in which such notable authors constitute a eonnected story, the duced ju xe" York, 11111!), later rP· 
as Edith "\\'liarton. Richard Harding :;ame scenes and characters appearing vivecl as .. The :\Ian Between" t toured 
Da,is. 0 ,en Wisten. Ilonert \\". Cham- throughaut. The scene1,, of these three l'nited States lfllil-1:>: .. TllP Trans

ers and the latP 0. Henry are in- uooks -.,·ere 'Jai,l in and around Keo- formation.. ( pro lnc,-.!l in S~-racuse, 
c ded ln leed. the versatility of the kuk and the characters are local peo- 19119 and later reY'Yed a8 .. Two ·wom
man is one of i1is most noted charac- rile. "Sleepy" was the late Or. ,J olln eu: .. toured Cniled States 1910-1 ~I; 
teristlcs, for hl' has written and_ \\Tit- R. ;\laxwell, and F'rank Le Hron i,·as "1£xcnse .\lP"' (produced in A1lentown. 
t!:n "<'ll. on almost e,·ery couce1vable another <:haracter appearing in the I Pa .. U/11; three <'om1>anies toured 
subject from poetrr, histon·. biogra- 1 stories.. These three books give a l:nited StateR 1911-U.J 
nhY _auu. play~ _to 1iction. As so mu_ch j good idea of life on tlie 1:.\l issbsippi He also dramatiz<;d "'Tess oi the 
of his early llte is aswc1ated with river here. Storm l'ountry .. ( produc~d in Atlauta, 
Keokuk it i~ WP!! to_ st~rt an(l f?llow A trip to London waH nwde in :\lay, l!l11 ), and "'Sadie'' ( proclncNI in • 'ew 
out a few ol the rnal!l far·ts of lns ca-j lHOl, to take rharge of the prepara- York. l!lll.l 

rcer. tion of the "Historians· l!btol"y of the Kniryl,ody is [amiliar with .. E.-<.:ns, 
Rupert Hughes wa,; horn at La11c-as· 1 \\-orld.·' :\Ir. Hughes was gone eighteen ~le.'" which had one of the liigge8t 

trr. ~Jo., on January .:1. 187:!, the son montl1s on thi~ work. but had to re- rnns in the history of the theater 
of Felix Turner and Jean .\melia turn, a,; his vacation from his X w Rnpert Jh1ght>s' Jate1· non•],; ·uclu l 

( St11llmerL11) Hn.c:,:hes. "\Yhen he ·.,·as i York militia company was orer. His .. Tlw Whirlwind."' 1 !10:!. •·z, l •· '.,;. 
7 year:,; oid lle moYed with his parents I leaYing London so de.Horal izecl the •·colonel ( "roPk,•tt',; l'o-operat l' 

to Keokuk, Ja., a11rl finished here tl1e '1 projected work that the whole outfit Christmas;," I '•O•i: "Tlw l,ift Wife · 
re8t of his minor Pduration, complet- was trans(errecl fro:11 London to. ·ew 191U: "Ex<.:usl' .\le." 1:Jll: Jli,1 a:s,' 
ing 0111-1 year in the Keokuk hi~h York that he might again take up his 1!!11; .. The Old. 'est.'· l!ll:!. and ".\Iiss 
school. duties. After that he set his office up ::1;-; and .\Ir. :;,·· 1:.ll::. 

At the earl.v age of, he had writll>n \ in ::-.ew York and was employed for All of these later books ha1P gained 
]Joems that were published in I he the next thrc,· years on the 1£ncyclo· the author a wider and greater n•puta· 
liume papers of Lancaster, .\lo .. and I pedia Britannica. Since the publi· tion, as tliey ha,., appt•r.red. till he 
th-0se weru his first literan Yentures. cation of "The Lakerim Athletic Club". stan ls today one o[ the foremost UOY· 

llis father recalls him at the age of 7 j in 1~9~. volumes ha Ye appeared in fast elists of A :neriea. 
i;cribb1ing 1·ersei; on eYery available, succe:;sion fro111 h ;s ready pen: books It will be recalled !Jy Keokuk peo• 
l)ieco of ]Japer. SOUH' of these he re- 1 on all kincls or subjects. and besWes ,>le that :,;everal years haek he p111J
cited to l"isitors declaiming- them I thi,.; he has 1nitten almost a score of lislled a ,;toi:y in the l%turday E1·e
from the tov of a < hair, to the great j pla) s, n_ear'iy a!l of whicl: have been ·1 ning Post entitled "The :\louth of the 
amusement of hiH hearers. 1 successful, endmg np with that de- Cift llorse." l>asecl on tlw care(·r of 

Rupert, during his school days in I lightfnlly humorous farce, .. Excuse the late J. c. Jlubingpr. This story 
Keokuk was a very studiom; lad and , :.\Ie.'' aroused a storm of pro,est ·n Kcol'11 ,. 
this same ~turliousm'ss bronght smiles ,:\Ir. Hug;hes is also a musician and: an 1 litigation was threatened. This 
to many of his associates. The spec- in his early days wrote :-;everal YOl· · :;tory is a masteniiece in itself ar,d 
tacle of him utnJ)iring games or uase· umes about musicians and musical tells one of the most 11atheti<: tales i;1 

ball with a lJOok in one· hand out of i;nlJjcrts snch a:; ".\meriean Compos- present day literatnrn. 
which he took occasional sqnints has, em," 1 f/11\1: "The .\lusical llnide," 190::; One of his last books. "The Olrl 
IJeen re<.:allecl by some of his friends. "Lo1·e Affairs of Great Jfusician:c;," Yest," l1as gone straight to thr hearts 

At the early age- o 11 years Rupert 1 f10:l, and ··son!i!s by Thirty Ameri- of the people. It is the story or an old 
had finished one year in the Keokul! caos." UJ1 :;. He also composed and I mother who. like the mother bird in 
high school and was sent away for the published "',\ Riley Album aucl Other I a ne;;t just aoove her windows11l, has 
TP'.naini~g tl~ree years the \\-estP1 .. 1 I Songs." containin.C!," his own musica~ been deserte_t.l by_ all lier chilclren, wh~ 
..\l1ssoun um,·ersit)· at Cleveland. _.\t. ~ettings to some of the i.Jest-lmown of ha Ye taken far-olf courses on the pat,1 
the age of 1;; hP entered Adelbert c-01-1,James \\'hitcomlJ Riley·s poems. or life. 
lege anc1 graduated from there in ISHJ En•r since hi,; youthful days he has ln ".\liss :llS" anrl it:; <:ompanion 
,~;ith au A . .\f. and an A_. B. degree. ,,-ritten poetr.r. ln1t he attained thP , olu111e, "}liBs :a~ and ~Ir. :;7,'' ~Jr. 
Later he obtained an .\. 1l. degree at height of his fame when be pnblished: Hughes has lalct hefore tilt: 1n1blic a 
Yale in lSfJ[l_ ,,f1t<r a two yPars' course. --c;yges' Ring" in 1901. This one poem true picture of 'iife in the big depart· 

During a goud part of this time he \1·as declared hy the famous anthor, ment stores. It is a serious attempt 
was writing_ ancl his great JH•rsen•r- Arthur 8. Hardy, aurl other con petent to vurtray all the influences. :1acl and 
anee is to\d by tlw foct that hP liar! <:rit.ks, to I.Jc one of the gr~at ma~ter-1 good al"lw. thaf beset the patl1 or 
., ,UUO rt:jedions ueforP he Hol:l ,tis pi,•<-Ps of poetry and tlie flllest i.nece I the girl,; \\ ho ,rork in tlte l1i;,; dty 
first story. This is eertainly a nou- of , itNature publiKhed in 1 !Wl stores. 
j('("l lesfion for young wrirr,rs who ex· t1,ro11;!;ltout the ,emire worlcl. 1 
pre:t immediate results. 
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"'Excuse .\le·• and the "'Gift ""ife' 
are farces of tl1P nost tklightfnll~ hu
rnorous 1·arlety, and ha l'e drnrmed a 
nost or readers on both siile:; of the 
\tlantic. 

\nd so, first and last. tile great ver
satility of :\Ir. Hughes is uppermost, 
ilis ablity to handle any snhject equal
ly well, aud aiong with this is his 
great llnowledge or tile art of story 
writing, th1> economy of .1·ords it is 
callcrl. He knows exactly where to 
i;e:;in and leal'e off a stun·. :\"othing 
irrl'IPvant is pnt in or nothing im
portant left out. Eal'h 1s a master
pit•ce of workmanship. 

.\1 r. H ughees' last published sketch, 
entitled "Pop." in a recent issue or the 
Saturday gl'ening Post, i:; just such a 
nrn,terpiPee. Jt shows an old man 
IYho has workl·d year ia and year out, 
denying himst•lf Pverything that his 
11·ife and children might have the 
lw;;t. And yet the family iK ashamed 
of ti1e did man, and has no other use 
than to see who can get to him first 
tor nonev. Ho.,· his tnie nobolity is 

Hale<! to hi-· lllta 1pn•riatil·e family 
a id afte1·1,a1ds lost iigain. is a char• 
· tl' · :e O Hen IT toucl1 and is a won
I •rful piece of realism ant! pathos. 

\\'hat he 1as protluc.:erl now will 
1<11 Lt 1us name down to posterity, and 
einl!' yet a compa ·ati1·eJy young man 

hr, has a brilliant future 'before him. 
.\net :,so Keolrn:c is ;;lad to claim any 
part ot this fan10us author and ~rati-

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 
SHEET N0.-4'/-0.._.,_..~--

I t. I ,...;r NI. .1trt l &8 sufficient reason• for- tlle appeant,n(9 at AH1J wate ~J IJ. this new volume. It is a companlou. ·tol 
• e I Wlle to "The ln8'00Ctlt Abroad," &lld Ii 

it is iilled with delCrlptiona of people an • TUESDAY lfORNING. JU.·E ll, l'i 2 
- ----- tblnp seeu bJ the author himself, with 

A:GENTS WANTED!! own eyes, wllich dUfer in 1ome re.ape 
from tbOlfl{)f othen, reliteil ill bis •lWll Bufortphe LpivesALt Book oon theTIA.est eNver Y/Dritte!n highly orlgtnal et,le. 

The authorized agent of "Roughing I,,' 
I ia now can~a111ing the ~i~ for aubacriptio~ 

By w. E. WEnB, the noted Pionea and Humor:111. to the work, and 11,11 tb111 1s the only way 1 
'fhe wealth and wildness, mysterlea and marve!•, < f which it can be obtained our dtizena 
the boundless West, fully and truthfully descnb€d. • 
overflowing with wit and hnmor. The AppePdl, a should not mis& the oppoctl.Ulnity of sub
complete Gulde for Sportsmen and Emigrants. Pro
ru,e,y and eplandldly l lustrated. Immen,ely pop
ular, and ,elllng IK>yond precedent. ::1~nd for i Ius 
traced circular, terms, e c., at o•cs, to 1.he pnbli@h• 
ers, B. HA, NAFORD & CO., I\J2 W. Madison !:!t., 
Chicago. 

''BUFFALO LAND," is the title of a ne~ lh.e .1an1 ~ate ati•u 
work recently issued. It is an authentic ac
count of the discoveries, adventures and 

SUNDAY MORNING. MARCH 5, 18'11. 
mishaps ot a scientific and sporting party ---------------,c 
in the wild Weat, with a graphic descrip- lovi a Poetry. 

tioo of the country and everything that re - tt is with unfeigned pleasure we 
!ates thereto. It is written by W. E Webb, note the fuct that our beautiful State h 
of Topeka, Kansas, and profusely illllaUa anoth~r name to add to her list of poets, au 
by Henry Worrall. It embraces about five \ this !1me a lady. A ~mall volume_ ~~ p 

. . ems 1s before us, entitled ")!aylllle, 
hundred pages of readmg matter, and Ml \ Kate Harrington. It is a heart-bur t of o 
neatly bound. It is undoubtedly one of ttie I who has lost a fond. husb_and and only chi 
most reliable and elaborate works aC the -l daughter, and 1s written osten.1bly 
kind ever published. Mr. C. A. Calhoun is memoriam of these lov_ed oues. There a 

. . . some persons, who will doubtless say, 
the agent for this section and 1s now en- reading this tribute of affection, that 
gaged in canvassing for the book. would have been better not to have pu 

i.._fi_e_d_t_o_l..,1.1~1;.::e.=;:::1 :..r..;.a=rt=i=n=l=1i:::s;;.d~P==-.\'--e-;rlo_p-;;-n--1e-;-•1';"1t-:--'. lht jl Iii! ~ate ~itf. 
lishcd them; we do not think so. Poet 

1 of this chiss tends to chasten the mi.JLls 
its readers, and teaches them huw frnil a 
the earthly ties of our domestic lo,e. 

QJ.att 
POETRY. 

What I Love. 

Ilove the shady ,,oodlands, 
Bedeck'd in verdure ga.y, 

When their vista.a cool a.re ringing 
With tho melodies of Ma.y; 

When the radiant wild flowers sparkle, 
With the dew1 of early morn, 

And rich odors a.re exhaling 
From the snowy-blossomed thorn. 

And I love the breezy hill-top, 
With its herbage sparse o.nd d,rn, 

When o.11 natnrc seems to languish 
'Neath tho fervid noontide sun. 

There, bo.Jf-slumbering, I ponder 
On delight for me in store, 

In the valley far beneath me, 
When my ramble shall be o'er. 

Yes, I love that poaoeful valley 
When the shades of evening fall; 

But the miller's rustic cottage
Oh, I love it best of all ! 

Would you know it! rare attraction, 
To me supremely dear? 

Well, 'tis ham and eggs for supper, 
And a Illl!K Qf home-brewed beer. 

THURSDAY lllORNING, JULY 4. li7l. 

New Pu b!icat io r " · 

1 straiu of each poem is a sad one; buf 
1 pathos, beauty of expression! and tr 

rhythm, they 11re cl1ual to aoythrng we ha 
ever read, each verse contains a flow of su 
holy, motherly devotion, that we glid 
through them-verse after vcr3e-uoc 

' scious of the fact that our voice was bec01 
, iug hoarse, and in onr effort to stay t 
! tears that would come unbidden to our ey 
· we were compelled to lay the book dow 
1 but in doing so, we discovered that th 
i were other Pyes wet with tears besides o 
I own-for we had been reading them alo 

to those who were also dear to us-and 
an instant those beautiful lines of El' 
Cook·came vividly to our our mind. 

1Im1 received u full supply 

HARK '.l''\V ADPS ucw volume, 
The above lines from Mr. James Ell 

"Rou;llin;; It," and will scud which were published in the ReaiBt 

single copies free by naU on r:~- brought out the following from another a 
preciati ve admirer of Kate Harrington's 1 tile .subscri11t1on Pr!e , 
erary talents and ability. 

ABOUT KA'l'E HARRING'rON.--lfr. Loe 
from tl1c trade c:tn be Is it so, that Kate Harriugtou, one of low 

14-2 Main Street., 
3 ~ oors from Fostoffl~e. 

I :~~l:OlIINO IT,-;hla is tlie 'title of I 
Hark Twain's new book, whil'~ 1i meetling 
with surh popular favor enrywhere. 'l'he 
marked appreciation with which "The lu• 
11ocenta :A.br ' l11l:ti.ved by the paib
li<', and the un1venal d•ire for aoo,lher 
work from tbe pen ot it& author, are giiven 

. pioneers, whose poetry has graced the pa 
of Iowa journals, and beeu read by eve 
household, making many hearts glad 
the lust twenty years, (more or ltss), l 
never had her name added to the list 
!owl\ poets till now~ So it seems. Iu S 
day's Register, under the head "lowti Po 
ry,'' the author says: "Our beautiful S 
bas rrnother name to add to her poets, a 
this time a lady." Just ns thou 
this was the first record of "Kate lfarrin 
ton," when every old settler in the St 
looh up<Jn her as the pioneer poet of lo 
To the praise of the poems all will 
araeu. But the cool part of the matter o 
which "Kite" will undoubtedly laugh, 



• 

• 

that she h811 ja,t be,e}I 11ddid, w J,noa, poeta, 
liOme of whom, probably, received their first 
le>!80us iu poetry of Kate Harriugtou before 
the author of '·Iowa Poetry," croased the At
lantic, and possibly bef1Jre he could read po
etry. We acquiesce in all praise of poet aud 
poem, but demur to the arrangement; and 
if Mr. Ellis has the arranging of Iowa po
ets, he will please put Kate Harrington at 
the he11d, where we think she justly be-
longs. E. 0. C. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 22, U'll. 

LINES, 

ilN llZJilOllTOF }(A.DELINE AND CARlTA BOWER. 

BT KATE HARRIXGTON'. 

'Twa~ a frail and tender blossom, 
But tJwv hoped , ,vit.h lovincr care 

Sheltercd.hy a mother's hoso;,, ' 
It might grow in beauty there. 

And they watched it daily, nightly, 
Guarding it from chill and storm, 

Couutin'! ull their vigil s lightly, 
~o their precions bt\cl waa warn1. 

And the light of hope was glowing, 
Uuruing bdght1y in bis breast, 

'\\"hen the fatlwr e-pokc of goiug, 
And the while his child caressed. 

And the little form kept cliuging 
'l'o the heart that lo,ed it so, 

'l'ill he called, "Come, lliadeline, 
'fake Carita, I must go.,, 

'l'hns ho left his youngest daughter 
In the eider's fond embrace, 

And in caruciat tones hesonght her 
Thus to share !ts resting place 

With the mother, till, returning, 
Ile would claim his wonted care; 

Left them with a tender yearnina, 
Both 80 dear, so pure, 80 fair! 

Madeline, the perfect Jlower, 
Radiant in her matchl&as grace, 

"\\.,ith a wom1m1s richest dower, 
Love, illuming h<'8l't and face. 

And the little, frail Carita, 
Guarded by such watchful lo,·e, 

Softest touch and tone must greet her, 
Gentlest steps about her moYe. 

Ahl 'ti• wall that mystery shroudeth 
Fntnrc trials-coming woe~; 

That a ,·ell our Yisiou cloudeth , 
Hiding lifo' d conn1lsim throes; 

Else that hc11rt had ceased its beating, 
Burstf1om aug-uish fierce &lid d~p, 

Had it heard a voice repe11ting, 
11 Krc thou comcflt, both must sJe•?.' ' 

l<'irst Carlla heard the whisper 
01' tl1<' approaching angl,.l band, 

Come tu bear the prattling lisper 
'l'o the' lovely Eden land. 

And her earthly name was spoken 
By ihe one who lo,•ed her well; 

Child'.i and ,eraph'• spirits token, 
Ulaimed by both where angel! dwell. 

Ahl the bitt~rness or parting! 
Oh I the pangs of sorrow wild, 

Oh! the teard of woe upstarting 
When we yield a darling c!lildl•• 

Bach forgets, (blind, ening mortaT) 
'l'l.tat no ~uft'ering, care or sin 

Em can reach the Heavenly portal, 
Where our IO\·ed enes enter in . 

Did Carita-:--'i_ll_P.,.ir' i.,..t -;ai.o- v.-r-"---......._--~.,r--.Thougn 1teave11 be ga 11ed and all I • 01• po••~•s~ll. 
Not w tae Virgin .Mary do I k-1; 

Half reluetaDl to be !!One, Not to the holy l&lnt my numbArs llow; 
Tlll her Mede lino pass"d over Bnt 1o the :a10ruen whose true heart can feel 

Death's dark srream at early dawn! Becau;;e It ouce .ndured a kindred woe. 
JJld the way seem Jone and dreary, Or equal the earnest heart-pleadings to 

..,.. · 1 ti 1· d her angel child: .. 

... en wll I ,at angc ,c ban : And, Ma mic I When thy f"lden aary 11 tried; 
Did the timid one grow weary When otraine or Jove fa! oweetly from thy tongue; 

T,11 she clasP<,>d h.r slater' • band f Fold thy white wini:e, and at. thy Savior'• ahle, 
Let the wild yc&ruing• of thy heari he sung. 

When the father, home rcturniug, Kneel, darling. kneel, and aok tor what thou wilt; 
Fain had claimed a welcomin!! kis,;o ., ' I know the wloh e'en aageb may uot BIMOther; 

- , Not to be m"de more frPe from •in and guilt 
Who can paint his woe on learning. But that thy mi••ion be to guard thy mother. 

Loss so doullly deep as this! Then follows a de11eription of the berev-
Thcre, with wroathe upon tkelr bosoms, ed mother's sad task wheu she tolds little 

In their caskets white and cold, :Maymie's clotheH and lays them away along 
'l'hus lie fonnd hi• faded blo,sowa, with her play-things, her doll aud 

Eldeat, youngest of the fold. "The ail ken band that tied her hair." 

Found tllem wich the love-light vanished Who is the bard-heated skeptic that can 
trom their earnest, irusLful eyes; read this exquisite little poem and bear the 

From their silent lip• were banished wild notes ot grief from a crushed mother's 
All endearing fond replies. heart and yet tbe tender trusting faith which 

Nevermore their tones would greet him, leads her to look forward, will 11&y that 
Nevermore those checks would glow, Kate Harrington will never again see her 

Nor tboeo forms, CXJNctant, meet him, child f 
While hejourueyed herd below, 'fhe same God who created these lofty as-

Bat above, where stars are lighted, :.. piratious--thia hlissful hope which cheers 
Far away in Ileaven'• own blue, even in the darkest hour, is able and has 

Broken links will lie unite"' made it po8Sible for us to see our beloved 
Youth and love forever new. dead ag11.in.-Ottumwa J)embcral. 

A• they left yon, ye will find them - _ _ 
Only grown more pure and fair, 

Father. Mother, ye resigned them 
'ro a loving Father's care. 

FORT MADISON, li"eb. 17, 1871. 

IIATURD.A.Y :MORNING, FBB:BUilY 18, lllTl. 

"MA. TMIE," 
We have received from a friend a copy of 

Kate Ilarriugtoo's touching poem, entitled 
"Maymie" written in memory of the author's 
little daughter and dedicated to Iowa. It is 
a neatly printed volume of sixty pages, ele
gantly bound and bears the imprint of the 
G.\Tlt CITY Publishing House at Keokuk. 
It is altogether au Iowa production-writ
tell by au Iowa lady, well known iu litera
ry circles and who is now a resident of Fort 
Madison. 

We have seldom read anything which is 
more touching thau this recital of a pure 
and noble woman's grief. Iu the dedica
tion appears the following graceful tribute 
to her adopted State aud exquiijitely tender 
recollectiou of her dead husband and angel 
child: 
I thank thee for each ,·lne-clad hlll and vale, 

ll'or each rejolelng stream that llows between; 
For Spriugs returnin~ bloom and Antumn,H gale, 

Yor billowy b)oi!11omtt ou thy seas of green; 
P'orevery b, lght-wlnge1l bird that lent hi• vo!ce 

To cheer th~ (•11.r and wa\10 the 011.rth le~iJ s11d i 
For "'ery ••>Uud that bade u1s heart rejoice, 

And every ece111:.~ th.at made H11iK young heart glad. 

Mu.ymie's dreu.m is a beautiful conception 
if we may be allowed to term it a poetical 
fancy, but the deep pathos aud burning 
words·forbid that we should venture to call 
it a flight of imagination: This was when 
Ten golden yearo, with diamond 1oments set, 

Hali ,.ell nigh clo•ed aron1td her, when there came 
A look Into her eye• that haunt• me yet-

A chilly, qulvermi: tremor through her INlme. 
But yd •h~ r&llled when •he heart! we •lgh, 

• nd aid, "Mama, 'twill Ile mv blrth-uy &0.>n
The • ixth ot ~prU; cowe be•lde' me lie 

And let me t..11 you how to fix the room. 

What could be more beautiful than the 
iu't'ocatiou to the Virgin Mary: 
Aad, Ill.er Mary, I must plead witll th 

~time• to cla•p her to thy loving br art; 
,&I lier fond e&rnln ar W:ill I for me, 

SATURDAY :MORNING, .JAN'UA.:BY !IS, 18'1'1. 

"l.N MEMORIAM."-Kato Hu.rrington'snew 
Poem is attracting favorable &ppreciation 
and comment. The following is n letter 
from the distiognished poet, H. W. Long
fellow: 

CAMBRIDGE, Jan 14, 1871. 
DMr Mr&. llarrin(lton: 

I have had the pleasure of receiYlng your 
little volume of poems, and write to thank 
you for it, though I have not yet had time, 
or rather opportunity, to read it. But I 
know what ii, in it, and from what I have 
writfe!,l you before, you will know that I 
shall read it with deep sympathy. 

I am se much occupied, and so much in
terrupted, that I am often <1bliged to post
pone till to-morrow the thinga which I de
sire to do, and ought to do to-day. 

Than king you for your kind remembrance, 
and wishing you all the good ·wishes of the 
New Year. 

Yours truly, 
liENRW W. LoNGF.BLLOW. 

Secretary Belknap refers to it as a beau
tiful poem. The following is an extract from 
a letter written to the authoress of "In Me
moriam" by Dr. Harvey of Burlington, a gen
tlewau of literary attainments: 

"You have laid me under a lasting obh
gatioo to you by the presentation of your 
beautiful poem, ·'Io Memoriam." I received 
it yesterday nod read it aloud to Mrs. H. 
ltt.iit night, aud I assure you we both, though 
1iomewhat •·unused to the melting mood," 
paid to it ample tribute in tears. It was 
evidently written in tears-every page
every liue-nay every word of it; and can
not be read, by a person po.98essing a parti
cle of fe..:liug, without a corresponding ac
companiment. But how unlike, yet similar, 
the feelings of the writer and the reuder; 
with the former so highly wr<1ught as to be 
agonizing, au i with the latter, so mingled 
with admiration that they become a luxury.• 



~ a frail _.ieder ~. 
• tbe7 "1f8d. Wltll Jo'ffllg care, 

8"91tercd bf t ••tut•• bollOia-, 
It !ghf-gH'W fa t,eaaq t!leNI . 

A.ad tbe:, walehed lt dilly, nightly, 
baa,ling.ft fom clllll and storm, 

Oou ..... 111& t11e1r vlglD llgbt!J, 
So their precloae bad was warm. 

.&lltl tlll! 11ght ofbdpe wu &lo•ing, 
::Samfnt ...._llUylD Illa brea1t, 

Wbell Ule fat.her ,poke of going, 
Aud Ule wbllellla oblld.careaaed. 

.h!l .. u.le,.__. ..... 
'to$1ae~ i..,.i .... , 

Tll• la• called, "Come, Madelllle, 
.._a.a., I mui so." 

'l'lluh•lllf&MfJOIIIIPM4npter 
Ia tu eld_.1 toad emnoc:9, 

.A.ad la -----lei«>ilpt lier 
fta1 W ..,_ RI NIWla pl&Ct 
1111 Go aok, till. r,umllla', 
• - 14clalalalawoate4cue; 

l.4D .. ~-,,e---Jlol)l---.-...-.11Glatal 
JlaOeU., .a.,,-re ....... ..................... __.. 
WIUl. -·· rlcll-~ llow-. 

Lit-. l&l~laolrt ~,.... 
A.114 Ille little. hU Oadta, 

Qaat4ed b7 ncla Wlltehfat lofl, 
ao toa._,..~~ 

Gnlten •""9 aMt'Wt m'he: • 
Ah I 'Ila well~ IIIIW1 aiareilcletla .... tdala~--
Tbal a Tell OU '119\oll olfti. 

Bid ... bfe'I CODnlaln tU'Na; 
.... \laat b.a11 b,-1.,..._ tt, llillll,Uq, 

Baral from angailh &erce and deep, 
IIM\it beOlllo.aaenpeatmg. 

"Kre &hoa com11t, llotll-mul •teep." ............... 
OUlae approdlor aopl J>all4. 

a-............. ltepew 
To &he lonlJ.M• wad.. .... ..._thlj,6me... • 
BJ Ule oae who loved Iler well; 

CIIM'I 11114 eenpll~ 1pllhl IDkea, 
Clalme4 If~ where DgeJe dwell. 

.. I U.blt.iQJulUf Mtt,ingl 
Ob I the panga of 1orrow wild, 

Ola I Ille lean ol WM apetarsm« 
WJaea p pel4h 4arlinr ~j 

..... ~~rriDl•--1.) 
'11ie$N 14lltlrl, _,. tr alt 

Kre caa nacla tile Boaveal7 ponaJ. 
When our lond onea eawr Ill. 

1>1dOIWla'I 
Ball relactu.l to be 11011•, 

'!'Ill bet ..... e)Mtllflel' 
».tath 'a dark atream. at early dawft l 

DJ.II the way aeem loae au4 dreary. 
.,_ wffll tlillt 1111,Cellc bllld f 

Did tfte timid oc.e vrow wear1 
Till lllle ellllPff het-altter'1 bud P 

Wllea U. fatbe.\", _.om• "tarptng, 
Pala )ad clalia9' • w,1cow19& klaf · 
~ 08QpulW Ilia 1'P• ..._1-salng 

Lou ao doablJ deep • thla t 
~--.-readMJ .. tbelrNM11ff, 

Ia.. tblD-caollnl ftlle MIil .. 1 .. 
n.1ae ro..4~Clldad ldoNcima. 

Jll,IIMt, , ....... ., .. ii folt . 

II 

I 

..tui .. t,W-. 
J'l'elD Clu!lt ellrffllll, lruttbl eJile: 

Proa tbeiralm U,.'illere~ 
A.11•6Nlt•rton4~ 

Nevermore their &o,11• w~ •• 
Nenrmon thoee chMa "1ilalll&loW, 

Nor tboaa forms, expectant, meet 
While Ile JM,riiiijiU,elf 

.811t111tou, wbere --.-~ 
h- away, la BeiTeu'1 oh bliie, 

»woken 1111.lra will be anlted, 
You.Ill aad love forever aelf. 

.t.l lhe7 left :rou, :re Will &ail tllftl 
0.17 srowa 111on pare an4 lldr, 

J'atber, M.otber, ye reatrnecl t'laem 
To a loriq Fawr•• care. 

Fork ~.l'elt, 17, Sffl -
DAILY GATE CITY. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 16, 1875. 

F or the Gate Clty • 

THE CHILDBEN. 

Afl'ectlonately Inl!lcribecl to U y 
S cltolars . 

BY K ATE IU RRINGTON, 

You may talk of tht exquisite paintings 
You guard with th~ tendorest care, 

Of your statues of Par!au marble 
l!o faulile1s, so perfect-so rare. 

Butg!Teme a call, and I'll show you 
~ome pictures more fair to behold 

Thau ever were drawn by the mi @ters 
Whose names down th~ ages have roll€d. 

At Chri1tmas I took down my ,tatue!, 
My Cupids and Psyches and all ; 

And the 11:loom of tho place mada me shu,1tl0r 
As I t urned to the dernlafo wall. 

Bright earls that the sunlight had garnhhed
Dntk tresses the midnight had bound-

The mirth-loving eyes had all vanished, 
While red lips could now hero be found. 

Ent now they are back In their n!ch, • 
My statues of value untold; 

: My pictures in ebo11y framing-
! And some set in amber ar.d gold. 
I The room has grown bright with their presence; 

Tha gloom and the silence have .tied, 
For the crown of His 1weet benediction 

Still rests on ~ach i nnocent hea1 . 

And the thought, as they gather eacll morn1ng, 
And murmur tbe prayer t hat He 11:ave, 

That His dear, loving arms are around them, 
Makes my own elnkin.2 heart, oft.time~, brave. 

So I nestle down closely beside them, 
And trust, when tha Savior shall sec 

The white souls th~t ft utter about me, 
His blessing will touch even me . 

Am I faithful, I wonder, in tlllinit 
The 101! of their hearts, day by day f 

Will the seed I am patiently aowin11:, 
Bprtng up but to whher away? 

The mold la not rocky or barren, 
But tares may spring up-tares of sin; 

Yet J tru1t to H!a care all their fotnre 
Who gathers the 11:olden allenes In. 
K-.:oxux, Iawa, Jan. 15, 111 ;5, 

For the Gate City. 

It 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
SUNUAY MORNING, S!H'T.EM8ER 13, 1814. 

[From tht1 l"armlni;.on Gautte. J 
MY MOTHER'S ll'RIEND. 

Lovingly insci•ibed to "Grandma Fulton." 

BY KATE BARRINGTON , 

Yon wondered why my 1!uger1 clasped 
l!o lovingly that withered band. 

The tenderness that ftlled my heart 
You saw, yet could not underatand. 

Yet "Ill tbe mystery be explained: 
My lmpn!fe you will comprehe~d 

When yon are told that ,ited one 
W11s, in her youth, mf"mother's friend. 

Those snowy lock•, in other years 
Luxuriant bung, in graceful cnrh 

Perchance, and oft touched mother's cheek, 
With soft caress, when both were girls. 

That breath comm.1n.gled •Ith ber own, 
As the young head would trneUng bend, 

To tell, In low, confiding tone 
Her secrets to her early friend. 

With such a bitter, aching void 
As life must hold wban mothers go, 

No matter when-If full of years, 
Or In their noontide's &olden glow, 

It le not strange my weary heart 
Should long to feel those arms descend 

And fold in motherly embrace 
'l'be daughter of her early friend . 

I wonder if the mists er years 
Melt in the radiance ef the •kies. 

Will heaven restore oar faded bloom, 
Anc! youth return in Paradl•e ? 

Do hl!11hted hopes and vanished Joy•, 
Revive, return when earth's dreams end ? 

If so, what glad 1urprlee await•, 
Beyond the b '.ue, my mother's friend! 

O, peaceful be her closing hour ! 
And soothing the familiar tone 

That bids her deathle1s epirit rl•e 
Where weight of yeara le al! unknown. 

May the eame han<t that poluta her way, 
Clasp mine when life and care shall et d 

And bear me to the ebl.u!ng ehore, 
Tojninmv mother's earl:, friend. 

KEOJWK, Angn•t 28, 1674. 

fte Keokuk C'.tte City ancl 
Constitution Democrat 

Charles F. Honce 
Retires After 34 
Years V✓ith A.P. 

Charles F. Honce, former Keokuk 
resident, is retir ing as assistant 
general manager of the Associated 
Press in New York City as soon as 
he completes a month"s vacation. 

Honce broke in as a reporter on 
The Daily Gate City, went from 

n 

here to the old Burlington Gazette ~---
and joined the Associated Press in 
Chicago during 1919 as a news 
editor. He we~t to New York as 
a division news editor, became 
general news editor and has been 
assistant general manager since 1944. 

At the age of 57 he has been with 
the Associated Press fo r 34 years 

-=~--r=-----1 and has elected to retire under an ~-----
optional plan of the news service. 

---------~ He plar5 to devote mor e time to 
his hobbv of Sherlock Holmes re• i-----
searct to write and travel. 

• 
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Edwin Markham, American Poet, 
Thrills Large Keokuk Audience 

Creator of "Lincoln The Man 
of the People" and "The 

Man with the Hoe" 
Gives Lecture at the 
Unitarian Church. 

An eighty-three-year old man 
thrilled the audience which packed 
the auditorium of the First Uni
tarian church last night, as he read 
his poem "Lincoln-the Man of the 
People," declared by critics to have 
been the greatest poem written 
about the martyred president who 

rved the nation in the dark days 
of "the whirlwind hour." For sixty 
minutes this large audience felt 
the personality, admired the ability 
and waa privileged even to glimpse 

e soul of this poet-Edwin Mark
ham, who spoke here under the 
auspices of the Woman's Alliance of 
the church. They laughed at his 
uaint humor, they felt the power 
f the man, they heard him define 
oetry and religion, but it remained 

for the climax of the evening to be 
eached as he interpreted the words 

of his soul child, that tribute to 
ncoln, and later his other works, 

"The Man With the Hoe." 
Poetry, according to Mr. Mark

ham, touches the human values, 
nd reached beyond science to bare 

the soul of man. Science views 
hings from the standpoint of man, 
oetry from God's view, he said in 
ffei;ing definitions of this medium. 

Poetry depicts the Ideal life and 
religion teaches one to live It. 

oetry described as rising from the 
hlnking heart, and Is an attempt 
o evaluate things spiritually. The 

poet, he said, makes apparent the 
napparent. 

Defines Poetry, Praises Poe. 
Mr. Markham illustrated some of 

his definitions by quoting from 
Zoroaster, the Persian, Aristotle 

nd Plato and then from Shakes
ears who In "Midsummer Night's 

Dream" describes the poet as one 
whose "eye in fine frenzy rolling, 

oth glance from heaven to earth 
and from earth to heaven, and as 
imagination bodies forth the form 
of thinks unknown, the poet's pen 
turns them to shapes, and gives to 
lry nothing a local habitation and 

a name." He praised Edgar Allen 
Poe as one of the greatest minds 
that American letters has produced, 

e spoke of his having trod a path 
of mystery. 

Poetry must grow out of emotion 
and it must reach the emotions of 
the reader If It Is to last. He de
lared that nine-tenths of the words 
rltten as poetry are not that, and 
e spoke of Wordswortl:} as a poet, 

not because of the great mass of l 
writings he left, but because some 
eighteen of his poems were really 
great. 

Compares Poet and Scientist. 
He told In a most humorous way . 

f the experience he had with a · 
uperintendent of schools when he 

was principal of a school in Oak
and. This superintendent visiting 
he school saw a flag on the wall, 
nd asked what it was there for. A 
ittle girl in the school piped up 

EDWIN MARKHAM. 

with the information that it cov
ered a hole in the plaster. Mark
ham said that the scientist would 
see in the flag length, breadth, the 
pigments coloring it, the weight 
and texture of the cloth, but that 
the poet would look beyond and 
see in the flag the soul of ·a great 
people. The poet, he said, would 
hear the fifes and drums of '76; 

• would see Washington and his 
• shivering men on the shores of the 
Delaware river, would see other 
great moments of history as ex
emplified by the soul of the flag. 

Truth alone he said would not 
make a poem. It must have truth 
plus beauty. He told humorously of 
having received a poem from a 
young man, while editing a paper 
in the west and how he had re
turned it with a scathing bit of 
criticism because the young man 
had failed to grasp the fact that 
poetry must have human values. 
Reading from some of his poems, 
he touched one that was written to 
his four year old son, whom he said 
had been graduated with honors 
from two universities and now was 
using his "gigantic intellect" to 
write mystery stories. This brought 
another burst of humor as the 
speaker defined local color. 

Religion of Christ. 
Touching the religious side of 

man's life, the speaker said that 
Christ was identified with humanity 
and that to his mind the best 
definition of religion was found in 
the statement of Jesus that "Inas
much as ye have done it unto the 
least of these, ye have done It to 
me." Through his lecture he spoke 
of Christ as the great leader and 
teacher of the race. In this con
nection he read his poem, "How the 
Great Guest Came," which truly 
revealed the religious side of the 
man. 

Coming to the close of his 
lecture, he told how in 1922 he 
wrote the poem on Lincoln, and 
how he had been informed by a 
telegram from Justice Taft that 
his work had been declared the 
winner of the contest, out of three 
hundred poems submitted. He had 
remarked to his household that 
there must be some mistake, but 
decided he did not have time to 
run around and correct the errors 
l of such an eminent jury of critics, 
and had accepted the honor be
stowed, He then read this work, 
in a most dramatic and satisfying 
climax to his lecture, which left 
his audience spellbound for a 
moment, and then brought a burst 
of applause. 

Audience Meets Him. 
Following his addre56 Mr. Mark- · 

ham and the entire audience ad
journed to the church parlors 
where tea was served, and where 
the poet recited his immortal "The 
Man With the Hoe," which he said 
had been inspired by Millet's paint
ing. This was the poem which he 
sent to a newspaper editor, and 
publication of which brought him 
into the first ranks of American 
poets. The poet was the guest at 
dinner at the A. Hollingsworth 
home where he was entertained. 
This noon he was a guest at a 
luncheon at the Tiffany room at 
the H0tel Iowa, and this afternoon 
he left for Mt. Pleasant where he 
will speak tonight. 

Mr. Markham was Introduced by 
the Rev. Wayne H. Steele, pastor 
of the church, who expressed ap
preciation of the sponsors of the 
lecture for the large attendance. 
Mr. Markham In his Introduction 
paid a tribute to Gilbert I. Garret
son of Oklahoma City, who are 
directly responsible for his appear
ance In Iowa. He said that Mr. 
Garretson was a most remarkable 
young man, and spoke of the fact 
that he Is now editing a news
paper In Oklahoma City, a new 
venture, since he has IJ:>een head 
of the journallstlc school of the 
University of Oklahoma. 
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Charles F. Collisson Writes of Jennie 
lind Memorial in Curent 'Opera News' 

'.'A Jenl'ly Lind Memol'i&l" 11 the title of &l'l article by Charles F. 
Colhsaon, New York f ... ture writer, former local newspaperman in 
the current inue of Opera News, 11.n llhatra.ted marazine of the Met
a-opohtan Oper11. Guild, distributed to Its members widely. 

It 1" plal'lned to help radio lldel'lers to follow the Metropolitan 
Opera's Saturday afterl'loon broadcuts. These begin December 1 with 
Mozart's Magic Flute. The Metrcpolital'I. season opens November 26 
..,-Ith Lohengrin. Mr. Collill!IOl'l re- 1-=======:=".==:-::-:===::-==-l 
views the sea.sol'I. for Musical Lea.d
en of Chica.go. His article follows: 

While wa;: heroes may ha.ve their 
fleettnr day 11'1 Fifth Avel'l.ue, the 
triumphs of Jenny Lind still echo 
tn the New York Historical So
ciety'• at&tely ha.Us, where a fa.
moua collection of Jenny Lind mo
mento• has recently been put on 
JIUbllc display. 

AeaJ.a1med tn New York. 
.A.11 of New York's pa.per-showtr 

welcomes of today ca.l'l hardly 1ur
)la111 the tumultuous ovations tha.t 
greeted the Swedi~h Nightingale, 
ln 1859, whel'l P. T. Barnum posted 
a cash zuarantee of $178,500 with 
her Londol'l bankers, to brinr her 
to America. to sing ... ,a, showman's 
gamble that enriched them both. 
Her 95 concerts brought in $712,161, 
of which she received $176,675. ,, 

Leonidas Westervelt, Long Is
la.nder, with true collector's zea.l, 
good taste and mea.nis, has dili· 
gently sought out Jenny Lind items 
for more tha.n 4-0 years. The Etory 
flf h\s quests he told at the opening 
of the exhibition last month, when 
the society'.!! president, George A, 
Zabriskie, prasided, a.nd Elsio 
Semke, soprano, in Lind-er& cot:· 
tume, 11ang mid-Victorian songs. 

"Good mm1ic was almor.t unknown 
in America. in the 50's," said Mr. 
Westervelt. "Even Patti was only 
a child of 11even." 

Although Jenny Lind never sang 
In opera. in America, her fame had 
a.ll ea.dy been establi11hed a.broad in 
operatic roles, acclaimed in Lon
don, Berlin, Vienna, Stockholm and 
Copenhagen. She retired from opera 
\'\"hen only 29, perhaps !or religiouG 
•cruples. 

!ta.rled Ca.re.er in 1838. 
Her career started in 1838, \'\"ith 

her debut as Agathe In Weber'11 
Der Freischutz. Studying later In 
Paris under Manuel Garcia, 11he 
perfeded her remarkable execution 
of mez;z:a. di ...-ace, pl11.nissimo paa
ea.ges. the r.hake and trill, all truly 
exquisite. 

Her range encompuud two and 
a half o~taves. \Veber, Mendel
l!Sohn and others composed music 
for her. Meyer'!leer brought her to 
Berlin in 1844 to sing Vielka. in his 
Ca.mp. of :Silesia. composed for her. 
The trio of Vielka, v,ith t,1,0 flutes, 
\,eca.me a great show-piece on her 
programs. 

Another was Cut& Diva., from 
:Bellini's Norma., displaying her re
markable cadenzas. Other Meyer
beer rolee shs made fa.mous "·ere 
Fiorilla. in Turco in Italia. Alica In 
?toberto. 11 Diavclo, and Valatin in 
Les Huguenots. 

She loved martial :trtus1c, !O Marie 
ln Daughter of the Regiment had 
a, special charm for her. One aria 
declares "France I a.dore Thee,'' 
yet she hated Paris and would not 
sing in "that wicked city." 

She sang Anina. in La Sonnam
bula in London 22 times, and It be
ca.me the hit of the 1947 season. 
. . . . . Queen Victoria. and the Prince 
Consort honoring her with applause 
•l'ld flowers. Many iteroe show her 
ht this role, in minia.turu, litho
gra.phs, paintings, engravings and 
porcelain figurines. More than 2.'iO 
i,ortra.i ts are dli!!pla.yed. 

Devoutly Beliglous. 
Her American programa fea.tured 

the opera,tio ar!u, mil'lJled "dth 
the :popula.r folk songs of the V1c
tori&n era. Barnum's memoirs s•y 
her popularity "l'-"1.11 due, not •lone 
to her cadenza.a, but to "1omething
that rell-Ched over the foot-lights 
•nd delved deep into the heart.!! of 
her audience," Her beaevo!ences 
•Iso endeared her to the public. 

She was devoutly religious, 
with 1'10 "gola.m.or-Jir!" beauty .. . . . 
but v,ith & g'race a.nd char,'!\ th•+ 
cha.rmed everyl!lne. Goi1ip and 
aea,nd&l PU!l!d her by. 

Ot her arrival, Ea.mum aa.ld : 
"Thousands oeverad tl!le ]'(en and 
ehipping; one man fell nverboa.rd. 
Thousands inore g-reeted her at 
Cana.! Street. Wildeat enthu1ium 
i,revailed. My carriare wu waiting 
and I mounted the box beelde the 
driver, to advertl1e her arrival. 

"At her hotel, 5,000 more ,.,ere 
massed. There she v.·u eerena.ded 
a.t_ mi~nirht by a music&! eoelety, 
with firemen in red shirts bea.rin.g 
tl'Jrches!" 

Mr. , 1,e:stlrvelt eommel'l.ts: "'.Pub
licity rol)ed over the city like a 
tidal "'·av,, all rr•tifying to_ Mr, 
Jia.rnuin. ln a ru11)'1 of mixed meta
i,hor, a reporter ir.Tote of "her 
wa.rblll'l&'I that 1pin from· her 
taroa.t like the a.ttenuatad fiber 
froft'l the silkworm, dying •wa.y 10 
1rweetly an,d rra.dually till it Hems 
meltinr in the song of 11era.phim!" 

Jenny IJnd Crue. 
The Jenny Lind craze followed 

unlike al'l.ythlng- even il'l thes~ 
Sll'latra. days. At auction 1ale! of 
first tickets, John N. Gel'lil'l, hatter, 
Pl.id $3.25' In New York, a.nd de
ela.red he v,ould ha.ve bid· $1.000. 
0. E. !Jodie pa.id $625 11'1. :Boetol'l; 
~'. C. :Rogs $SM in P'l'ovidel'l.ce: M. 
A. llol'lt $825 in Phila.delphi._, 
J!e)Je11 imitated her rlide al'l.d hair
do a la Jenny Lii,d. Palmo1'lico'1 
featured 1pecia.l dlshu a la like
wise. S&it:l lBarnum: "We had Jen-
1\Y Ling- gloves, bonnets, ridinJ 
ha~, shawls, ma.l'ltlllu, robes, 1ofu, 
cha.1rs, bedl!! a.nd piano1 ..... every
thing was Jenny Lil'ld." 

Adorned with her name al'ld like
nes11, the collection 1hows valen
tines and pa.per dolls, l'l~W varieties 
of flowers, clay pipes, eirar a.nd 
candy boxe11, !al'ley vest buttons. 
!ans and perfume bottles, snuff 
boxes al'l.d trout fliu. 

There's a bowl •nd pitcher, ch1na
wa.u, ca.st iron flat-iron ata.nds, a. 
tiny pa.rll'Jr 1tove, even llol-!orn, 
'll'hiekey bottles! Na.med for her wu 
a. clipper ship, Nirhtinra,la, with 
her gravel'l form u a fiJure.head. 
A _cl'Jw l'larned Jenny Lind won first 
prize at New York State Fair • 

Daught.er Gh·es Locket. 
Barnun\°1 &'reat &'ra.ndda.urhter 

donated hi• cherished treuure, 1 
=arble Jenr.y Li!!d bust a.nd ped
eet.&l! liped l?Y. the tculJltor t>ua-

ham ...... Also the two original con-
' cert contracts. Jenny Lind's daugh

ter gave her mother's locket, with 
portrait.!! o:f Webster a.nd George 
Washington . . . , .her favorite Amer
icans, .... her gold and Ivory seal, 
& practice sheet of music In Jen
ny's hand-writinr. There !1 a doll 
dressed for a. little girl, and a fan 
she gave Ole Bull, the famous 
violinist. 

Two rare Items are porcelain 
candle extinguishers of her form 
with nightingale heads, one siltnet 
entitled "Diffidence," the other 
Binging, "Confidence." One was 
found in London, the other on Long 
Island. 

Mr, We11tervelt wu a~•arded the 
the Royal MuBic Academy's Jenny 
Lind Meda.! in 1943, for his out
standing contribution to "Lindia.na." 
Hi11 collection gives an added im
petus to the opera. fan for a visit 

I to the New York Historical So
, ciety in 1945, where it now has a 
permanent home. 
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New ork, 1 8-1900, an manag
ing editor or The Hon;ie Maga
zine, New York, 1900-1)~: the Now ,~ ..... ---~~~----~~! Age, Wru;lhington, 1903-04, thP 

KEOKUK AUTHOR 
DIED YESTERDAY 
IN TUCSON, ARIZ. 

Great Southwest, Denver, 1906-
08. 

In politics Mr. Elliott was a 
democrat, fraternally he was a 
member or the Masons and Roval 
Arcanum. His rell~'.ou.s affil!atlon 
was with the Episcopal c:t:urch. 

He was the author of "The 
Haunted Pajamas," The Gift of 
Abou Hassan." "Pals Firi1t," 
"Lend Me Your Name," The 
S'hadow Girl," "The Mag-ic Rug", 
many short stories and special 
articles. 

DAILY OATE CITY 

tfon of the Scottish Rite Masons, 
published In Washington. A pre
vious attack of tuberculoss from 
which he recovered took him to 
Denver In 1906, and for the next 
two years he was editor of The 
'Great Southwest there. 

His wife, to whom he was mar
ried In Keokuk In 1897, died 
while they lived in Denver, and 
the author never recovered en• 
tirely from the deep grief her 
death caused him. He remalne<l 
In Keokuk for the last fifteen 
years, tenderly caring for his 
wife's mother after the death of 
the latter's husband, Dr, P, H. 
P'ayne, a prominent physician, 

During his adult life he wiis 
a faithful member anct coostant 
attendant of the Episcopal church 

Francia Perry Elliott W aa 
Author of "The Haunt
ed Pajamas" and "Pala 

First." 
--------... In Keokuk and elsewhere :ind 20 

REMARKABl[ years ago was a 32nd degre 

AUG. 14. '24 
Mason. A letter arrived In Keokuk 
after the telegram anonncing hi 
dnath, In which he said he had 

Franci!I Perry Elliott, author o[ 
"Haunted Pajamas" and "Pals 
First,'' died yesteruay at 10: 00 
o'clock in St. ~la1 y's hospital at 
Tuc;,on, Ariz., according to word 
received by relatives. He had 
been in Arizona for over a year, 
In the hopes that the climate 
would be of benefit to him. Thi' 
l:ody will be brought ta Keoku'< 
for burial, the date of the funeral 
to be announced later. 

CAR [ER a f joined the Catholic church and 
wanted his funeral conducted by 
Very Rev. James W. Glllesple 
of St. Peter's c'.!lurch. 

f P Ell I all He left no blood relatives. Bur-
ial was In the old Payne faml-

1 I ly graveyard at St. Francisville, 
Mo., twenty miles from Keokuk 
on the Des Moines River. A num-

Mr. Elliott lived In Keokuk for 
a number of years, and some ol 
his work '\11BS done here. He spent 
part of his Lme in New York, anrl 
during his residence in Keokuk 
became the center of a wide cir• 
cle of friend,s who8e literary 
tastes were fostered under his 
guidance. His home was in Nash
ville, •reno. 

Besides his books, Mr. Elliott 
wrote a number of reviews and 
articles, and he is remembered 
locally fo, the vPry fine poem h'l 
wrote one year for the Baby We!
fare League which was soonsor
in~ Baby Week In Keokuk. 
Through his ni<Jce, Miss Frances 
Sawyer, he became greatly inter
ested in Ule work of the D~by 
Welfare LPa;sue anrl thb wa~ h13 
rontribution to their part in Baby 
\Veek. 

Writer Praises Name and 
Fame of Late Keokuk 

Author, Who Was 
Buried Y eaterday at 

St. Francisville. 

AUGUST 20, 1924 
A writer in the Burlington 

Gazette lauds the name and fame 
of the late Francis Perry Elliott, 
Keokuk author and magazine writ
er whose funeral was held here 
ye~terday morning. This writer 
savs· 

A · very large audience altend
tbe very imprei-sive funeral of 
Francis Perry Elllott, author and 
magazinist, In Keokuk Tuesday 
morning. He died last week In 
Tucson, Arlz., ()~ tuberculosis, af
ter an illness of several years. 

Solemn requiem high mass 
was celebrated in St. Peter's 

Born In Nashville. Catholic church w:llch was filled 
Francis Perry Ell'ott was born with Keokuk people including 

In Nashvllle, Tenn .. July 29, 1861. many prominent citizens. Elliott 
He was the son of William Fran- had lived in Keokuk slncethe death 
ris and ,Mary E. Elliott. He was of his wife and there wrote his 
educated In the public schools, most popular novels, "The Haunt
Mont~o,nery Eell f,. cademy and ed Pajamas," in 1911: "The Gift 
Vanderbilt, U., c,f Nashville. In of Abcuben Ha?;sam," In 1922; 
his colleg,i ~ork he specialized In "Pals First,' which was popular 
literature, clal'sics and rhetoric. on the screen in 1915; "Lend Me 
He was married September 22, Your Name," In 1916, and "The 
189i, to Wlnifrerl McKenzie Shadow Girl,' in 1919. His last 
Payne of this cltv. His wife pre novel Is still In manuscript, the 
cede<! him in death. Mrs. Fran,,es author having gone to New York 
A. Payne of this clty was his to dispose of It to a publisher 
mother-In-law and ls the only If\•. whf'n he was attacked suddenly 
Ina- rell'tlve fn this city. In Broadway with a severe hem-

Mr. Elllott was teacher and orrhage from the lungs, 
super:ntendent in public school He was co·nnected with the 
systems ln Tennessee and Miss- editorial department of Harper 
lsslopi from 1883 to 1890. He was and Brothers for two years, 189~
professor in English literature in 1900, and then for the next three 
Belmont Colle~e in Nashvflle and years was editor of the Home 
head maste:o- of the Cnstle Ta:rrv- Magazine. In 1903-04, he edited 
town-on-the-Hudson 1896 to 1898. The New Age, the official maga-

...,H.,.e.._""w""a_s ______ wlt_.h.__..;H.;;.;a""r""'"'e.a.r__;&;::.._B~ ro~s::,:·.:.,• ....;z~i.!!ne of the southern jurisdic-

ber · of Keokuk people drove In 
the funeral procession to the 
Missouri hamlet. 
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fhil Stong;;--First Novel Describes 
Iowa's Fair and Its Farmer People 

~k Firmt Meationed in 
Book Which Haa Been 
Written by Young 

Drake Student and 
Dea Moines Re

porter. 

lived, Margy, the daughter, said 
"Brunswick"; and that place not 
being known to her questioner, 
she explained that it was fifty 
miles from Keokuk, almost on a 
line. Their annual outing was the 
week at the state fair, 

Deecrlbee State F&l.r. 
The narrative is ve_ry 1imple; 

it is the story of the trip to and 
"I took the Kellogg-Birge man from the fair and the events of 

from Keokuk for five dollars- the week while there. The family 
the first five," said the wise and always stayed on the camp 
pessimistic storekeeper in "State grounds. It is thrilling to read 
Fair," a first novel by Phil Stong what we call a travel book, usually 
that within a week of its publl- meaning some one's journey in a 
cation became a tremendous far away land where happenings 
succeu. The storekeeper was seem glamorous, romantic and 
explaining that he had started adventurous. But it is delightful 
what he called "a fool fund" and interesting to read of the 
where he put the money he won journey in the truck along the 
on what seemed sure bets. He paved highway at night so that 
bad jut made a bet with Abel the heat would not harm Blue 
ll'rake, who with his wife, Melissa, Boy. They pass through Ottumwa, 
was in the store, Saturday, to get Oskaloosa and other towns which 
Jn'Orisions to take on their trip most of us know from driving to 
next week to the state fair at our state capitol. 
Des Moines. It has been much more cus-

Abel Frake was entering "Blue tomary for English writers to 
Bly," his Ha:mpshire boar, not I refer to places, people and events 
only for the blue ribbon of the by their real names than for 
Hampshire class, but for his American writers to do so. Amerl
heart's desire, the sweepstake cans refrain from mentioning 
award, which went to the most names of towns, newspapers and 
physically perfect boar of all firms. But Mr. Stong does not 
classes. In , this last week In say a capitol of a mid-western 
which Blue Boy was being con- state, he says Des Moines; his 
ditloned for this big event, Abel reporter did not work on a large 
thought of all the patience and dally, he worked on the "Register 
work it had been to bring him and Tribune"; farmers did not 
up; but he also realized that If discuss merely a senator, they 
the hog proved to be the best talked about Brookhart. Mr. 
Hampshire boar In Iowa, It fol- Stong belongs to the fourth 
lowed that he would be the best generation of Iowans and worked 
Hampshire boar in the world, In his father's store at Keosauqua. 
that he would take the Inter- He went to Drake university in 
national sweepstake at Chicago. Dea Moines before going east to 

Mrs. Frake had a long row of do journalistic work. He knows 
colored ribbons In her kitchen for Iowa farmers and likes them. He 
awards at previous state fairs. portrays them not by any lengthy 
She had won ribbons for angel descriptions but by telling of their 
food cakes, devil's food and layer interests. 
cakes, for doughnuts and many We do not see how anyone read
other culinary entries. This year Ing the book could fall to be 
she was taking her pickles. The excited along with Abel In what 
storekeeper had always had an the judges would say about Blue 
awful battle with the Keokuk Boy, nor help feeling pleased when 
jobbers to get the things that Melissa's photograph was taken 
Mrs. Frake demanded for this for the paper because the camera 
recipe which had been Inherited man wanted a picture of the best 
and improved in her family for cook that ever lived. Mr. Stong· 
four generations. writes with good humor and often 

The Frakes had come to Iowa wit. He tells a good story with 
when the Indians were 11till In no burrowing for motives; a 
the southeastern comer. The straight, entertaining narrative of 
family had come originally from kindly people. Perhaps its greatest 
New England to Pennsylvania and significance is that, although he• 
moved on to Ohio and then to is not the only author to write 
Iowa, where they had cultivated authentically of this section of the 
their farm in the corn belt for country, he is the first to describe 
many years. The present family it with the mellowness and 
consists of Abel Frake, his wife, warmth and charm which many 
and their son and daughter. When of us feel is here. It is a grand 
asked in Des Moines, where they story. L. A. 

.F.RIDAY, AUG. 11., 1922 

RAY &ARRISON 
'WRITTEN UP' 
IN PUBLICATION 

T!'ie August issue of Sporting Life, 
contains a picture and sketch of Ray 
E. Garrison, sports writer for the 
Cl!icago Dally News. Garrison's home 
was in Keokuk and he broke Into the 
game b-r writing sports for The Gate 
City. 

The sketch tells how Garrison 
started his career writing sports in 
the Central association when Keokuk 
was in that league. He went from 
here to Sioux City, then to Des 
Moines, and then to Chicago, where 
he has been the correa,pondent of 
the News with the White Sox. 

"Some of "Snapper's" chief accom
plishments," a,rcording to the maga
zine, "are greeting the natives on the 
training trips in the spring and tell
ing them he would like to live and 
die in your fair little city; dancing 
with the lithe and lissome vil1age 
belles on these same trips; filling the 
wire for New York's writers as well 
as his own when they want a day off 
on exhibition appearances; malting 
speeches before the Chamber of Com• 
merce luncheon at Tyler, Corsicanna 
and Mount Union, Pa., and all points 
west; boxing, swimming and pump
ing player pianos in hotel mezzanine 
floors." 
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Chicago press publication 
carries article on Garrison 

"Press Vet," official publica
tion of the Chicago Press Veter
ans' Association, contains a 
sketch and photograph of Ray 
E. Garrison of Keokuk, written 
by Harold Ricklefs, editor, in 
the current edition. 

Garrison, who spent 30 years 
on Chicago da,Iies, including 
The Tribune, Daily News, and 
Journal of Commerce as news 
writer and department editor, 
began his writing career on The 
Gate City, and later became city 
editor of the old Des Moines 
Capital. He is a charter mem
ber of the Chicago Press Veter
ans' group. 

Ricklef's article follows: 
Publishing one's own books 

can be a hazardous financial 
venture, but thus for it has work
ed out successfully, if being 
without profit can be considered 
satisfactory. This at least is 
the opinion of Ray Garrison; 
retired Chicago news vet, who 
has been living in his home 
,town, Keokuk, Iowa, since the 
early 1950's. 

Journal of Commerce 
Previously, and before his re

tirement, he was a financial and 
industrial editor on the Journal 
of Commerce, where he was 
placed by the late William L. 
Ayres, managing editor of the 
John Ames business daily. 

Garrison went to the Chicago 
Daily News in 1920 from the 
managing editorship of a Rock 
Island paper, spent several years 
on the telegraph and cable desk 
of the News, then for several 
years traveled all over the coun
try with the White Sox and Cubs 
as a baseball writer, and cov
ered some of Jack Dempsey's 
ring fights. 

Later, with a job lined up as 
a journalism instructor at the 
University of Iowa, Richard F. 
Finnegan, then editor of the old 
Chicago Journal, offered Garri
son a job on the copy desk 
which turned into a city editor
ship. 

It's fun, anyway 
As for the regional history 

publishing hobby, Garrison told 
me: "You work for 18 months 
to two years, researching and 
writing the subject, finally _get 
it buttoned up to turn over to 
the printer, it comes off the 
press, you send hundreds of n0-
tices to prospective readers-and 
wait. If the returns are suffi 
cient to pay the printer, engraver 
and other expenses, you're lucky. 
But, it's fun and keeps a fellow 
from listening too closely to the 
hardening arteries." 

The several Garrison books
his wife, Lois, takes care of the 
business end-have gone into 

more than 30 states, and there's 
a stack of letters and wires to 
prove the clientele was pretty 
well satisfied with the results. 
Two of his books are out of print, 
and another is still available 
at a Keokuk book store 

"Fiction? How, unless you are 
a Ben Hecht, can you be a fic
tioneer after years and years of 
being a writer of facts?" asks 
Garrison. 

What about living "out in the 
sticks" in Iowa? "There are 
more millionaire big shot indus
trialists and manufacturers to a 
square mile in Keokuk than 
you'll find on the Chicago Gold 
Coast," he says, and adds: "I 
can be out · of town on the way 
to Florida, the West coast or 
anywhere else in five minutes. 
I'll take the Mississippi river 
country for home, every time." 

Boy, Dog and Locomotive Have Adventures in New 
Book By Miss Cornelia Meigs, Keokuk Author 

THE DAILY GATE CITY 

"Pull that lever below the 
window," called Nels, "she will 
go forward or backward, just as 
fast or slow as you want. I haf 
sent word ahead to friends I used 

to know when I ran an engine 
myself. They will keep the track 
clear for you all the way. So 
good-by and good luck." 

The last words were almost 

drowned by a roar of steam and 
a grinding of wheels as 44 slid 
down the rusty rails out onto 
the smooth shining main track 
and on to the most thrilling and 
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able old engine stood Peter .... ----LW"EDNESDA 'V, JUNE 101 Ht12'"..,. _____ _ 
Osborne, the young hero of "The 

Wonderful Locomotive," one of f ,,·nor Maxwell Exp/·a,·ns the latest books by Miss Cornelia 
Meigs. Peter, who lived near 

the round house, had been Why She Became an Author fil:.ll_ed one daY. by Nels Strom-
berg, ex-engineer, and the man 
and llttle poy had become fast In her "Flaahes From st. Louis' 'well, maybe I'd take up writln . 
friends, spending all of their even- column appearinr in the st. Louis The last Idea seemed the best. It 
lngs together working on the Id b · d f d I 
relic engine 44 Trhlch Nels had Globe Democrat, Elinor Maxwell, a cou e ca.rr1e orwar n the 
driven when new. They were de- i former resident of Keokuk, re I privacy of my own home, and In 
t'ermlned that it would cross the spond• to the reque1t of numerous j 11eeret! If I failed, no one would 
~ontlnent again. I readers by explalnlnr that she was I ever know I'd tried! If I succeed-

As If by magic the locomotive only 8e,·en year, old when 1he de- , ed? Oh, • boy, what a triumph
started one night with Peter as clded to become an author and l what "a way out"-for a girl who'd 
its only passenger. Shortly after re-e• tabll•h an ero which had been theretofore been "merely sweet and 
starting he rescued a wire haired 
dog, Terry, who accompanied him soundly deflated by her mother. clean"! 
on the rest of his journey. The Her account of the experience, 
adventures of these two· on their which should be of interest to her That First Sale. 
trip to New York, across the many Keokuk friends, is given as I And so I began concocting Httle 
continent to San Francisco and follows: plots, prinlinJ them laboriously 
back again, their encounters with in pencil, working feverishly and 
snow storms, circus trains, fruit 
trains, forest fires are all too Drel!led For Part)·, in aecret for hours at a 11tretch, , 
many and exciting to enumerate. It all began this. way: One day, and with that demon of a thought, 

It is a story of the railroad that when I was 7, my n1other dressed "You're not pretty-you must make 
all small boys will love and ~ome me for another little girl's birth-I good!" _pounding in my temples all• 
of the older ones, too. It 18 a day party and, ever so pleased l the whlle. At 15 I made my first 
most gripping juvenile story that I with my appearance, I twirled sale to a magazine. The publica
will hold the attention of the , about in front of the mirror and tlon wall an obscure farm journal. 
most difficult child. It is smooth- . .. , 
ly written in a most charming I admired myself no end. Don t I [The story was pretty bad. The pay 
and Interesting manner, The de- 1

1
100k pretty?" I inquired of my waa $10. My family was thrilled

scriptlons are very good, especial, mother, very definitely expecting and amuaed-and a friend pro- ' 
ly those forming tb.e sound I an enthusiastic reply in the af. ceeded to have a photostatic copy 
pictures. firma.tive. However,she belonged to made of that gorgeous check. This, 

The book Is beautifully mus- the school that practiced that prin- with a picture of me in a Peter 
trated with pictures on every one ciple of "Splll the compliment and Thompson suit alongside it, wae 
of its one hundred and four pages you spoil the child," and her an11wer framed, and over all he had print
by Berta and Elmer Hader. Mr. I was a metapho1'lcal slap in the face. ed this caption: "Helping Poor 
Hader has done most of the I "Pretty?" she replied coldly. "Pret- Father Keep the Wolf From the 
things that Peter did so he really , · , , ,. 
knew what he was drawing when I ty. Heavens, d&rllng, no. You re Door! And for years to come it 
he created the many black and I merely sweet &nd clean!" , occupied an honored spot In my 
white Ink! sketches. There are I Shocked and sick, I stared at father's office. 
also full page pictures in color. j her. Then, with nothing mo're than Success at 17. 

Miss Meigs, the author of the I a. breathless "good-by," turned and At 17, however, my "career" 
attractive book, while a local I tied ftom the house, a newly-born ceased being such a howling joke 
woman is nationally known and complex weighing down my young to others. The editor of a national 
recognized for her books for 1houlders. Other little girls were magazine of repute came acrosa 

my stuff, lil,ed what he called its children. ] pretty, but I was not'. Other· g1·r1s 
might hope, in time, to be voted "tone" and forthwith contracted 

EOKlTK GA TE CJT,j«class beauty," "the toast of the with me to do a story a month for 
• M ll , town," even "Miss America," but him. This, of course, led to other 

Elinor axwe I'd just have to struggle along with sales and other editors, to the 
M entiona Keokuk cleanliness and smiles! The outlook writing- and publishing of novels 

• , was as bleak as a misty Scotch and hundreas and hundreds of 
W 1th Nostalgia moor. Perhaps, I told myself, there short stories, poems, articles and 

In her column "Flashes from 
An Arizona Ranch," which ap
pears 1n the St. Louis Globe
Democrat, Elinor Maxwell re
called her childhood in Keo
kuk last Sunday. 

In dlllOUDlng Tucson as a 
"tine little city with bright 
clean, low-hung buildings, ex
cellent and adequate shops, 
good 1Chools," etc., she adds, 
"and the best ice cream sodas 
I've tasted since I was a child 

1 was something I could do or be essays in the United StatM, Can-

I that would make up for my lack of s.da, Australia and England. The 
pulchritude. Maybe I'd better en- literary life was mine at last! My 
ter a convent and live the sacrl- mother, · God bless her, had. by 

I ficial life of a cloistered nun! May- "ttilling me out" on beauty, un- · 
be I'd go on the stage! Maybe- knowingly steered my course' 
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Elinor Maxwell Devotes Globe-Democrat 
Column Yesterday to Account of Keokuk 

in Keokuk, 1a." MONDAY. JULY 31, 1944 · 
The author of such novels as Mrs. Elinor Maxwell McCord, who uses her maiden name as the 

"There Comes a Moment," by-line for a column in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, devoted her 
"Another Tomorrow" and entire article in yesterday's edition of that paper to a description of 
"After All These Years," Eli- Keokuk-its historic background, present status and many of its 

nor Maxwell is a niece of A. C. peoTphle. t' 1 tt hll h lCI.._· ~ H Birth. e ar 1c e was wri en w e s ~J' ui er 
and G. E. Maxwell and E. R. j was visiting relatives here last "Once again I have returned t'l 
Cochrane of Keokuk. j week and opens as follow11: Keokuk, Iowa. the beautiful and 

TUESDAY MAY 12 1942 -,----,--~-~-- graeious town of m birth. Lovely 

so 



llttle city wh1cli nestled on the 
banks of the MiSBissippi and, from 
Its vantage point atop vineclad 
bluff's of rugged lime!ltone, eterftal-~-----;.;.•--------~- --------

Z,.{!e;:oi!1:k.ca.lm and majesty of p u 8 l Is H VOL u M [ 
"Noted throughout the world Is 

this midwest town, for Its mag-

nificent man-made dam, its Of POETRY BY picturesque river roads, Its native 
sons and daughters who've attained 
enviable recognition, its hospitality 

and its delectable food . And once ELINOR MAXWEll -again, my heart I!! warlned by the 
charm which Keokuk holds for 
each and every person who ever I Jived here." 

She goe11 on to mention the 
solidity of the town which has 
weathered depression11 and booms Former Keokuk Girl Who 

Wrote, Edited and Illus
trated a Magazine at 

Age of Seven Hai 
New Laurels. 

WED., JULY 86, 1924 

and points out that It l11 "born of 
a century of wholesome and decent 
living. There is security of exist
ence, conceived of honorable enter
prise, founded in a far-past day 
and continued by the sons and 
grandsons that have followed. 
There is culture and learning, 
spawned by the desire to know all "Little Beggar," a collection of 
that goes on in the world-yet to poems by Elinor Maxwell, former 
return to, or remain In, Keokuk." Keokuk resident, will be issued 

· from the press of the Four· Seas 
, company, Boston publishers, about 
August 1st. Miss Maxwell who 

Pralsea Homes. 

After a discussion of the found- has had a long and varied literary ------------------~ 
ing of the city and the influx of I career is well known here where 
eutern and southern families who ! she finds time to make an occa-
h&ve left their Indelible mark upon slonal visit among relatives and 

~------ it, she goes on : "And now, when friends. 
the visitor to Keokuk strolls about At the age of seven, Miss Max
the tree-ehaded streets, he sees well wrote edited, illustrated and 
the solid spacious homes which distributed' a magazine in Keokuk. 
these early citizens erected. Great, The magazine sold for 2c • per 
brick affairs they are, with copy, but the subscriptions grew 
entrance hall running the length so numerous and the duties be• 
of the house, with 'front and .back came so arduous that the preco-
parlors' to the right and 'sitting clous publisher was compelled to 1-------------------...,_, 
room' and dining room to the left. give up the enterprise and refund 
With open fireplaces of early the subscription money that had 
American design and' tall, deep-set been paid in advance. 
windows, wainscoted in polished Miss Maxwell's family left Keo-
white wood." kuk when she was nine yeara old 

Mrs. McCord also describes the and her home has been In New 
,busineH life of Keokuk, both the York and St. Louis since that 
new and the old and in her con- time. During recent years, Miss 
eluding paragraphs mentions a :Maxwell's poems and short stories - ~------J have appeared in numerous maga->-__________ .__ ____ _ 
number of individuals who have zines of national circulation and 
-gone out from this city to earn she has also contributed to the 
national and international promin- daily newspapers. 
ence. Among them she lists Mark Her father, w. c. Maxwell, vice 
Twain, John N. Irwin, W . W. president of the Wabash railroad, 
Belknap, John Noble, George was born in Keolruk, He has 
Mccrary, Rupert Hughes, Minnie maintained the family residence in 
Maddern Fiske, Conrad Nagel, St. Louis, where he has charge 
Cornelia. Meigs and Ralston of traffic for the railway of which 
Hayden. he is an officer, for a period orJ.-----------.__ ____ _ 

'Why," she add!!, "Brigham years . 
. Young even cho,se a wife from this The Four Seas company, 168 
town! Amelia Folsom 11he was, a I Dartmouth street, Boston, which 
11ister to Mrs. Grover Cleveland and is bringing out Miss Maxwell's 
the seventeenth woman to be new book, is a world-wide organl-
esposed by that early-day Mormon." zation which maintains offices in ----•------ • ------

Mrs. McCord didn 't include her- Toronto, Tokyo, Wellington, Bom
self in the above list of native sons bay and Hamburg. The collection 
and daughters who have won prom- of poems is expected to enjoyl-~------------------
lnence but she ls the author of sev- an excellent sale. 
era) books herself. Her father, the 
late W. C. Maxwell , was vice presi-
dent of the Wabash railroad In St. 
Louis. 
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' torical stories for children the work r:0---~_,,;...;.....;.=-..;..--===--------==--=--"""'"=--=;;;;J:~ of her life. She began her writing 

while teaching in Iowa, trying out 
her tales upon her child pupils. In 
later years she often had young 
nieces and nephews standing by, 
watching the copy come from her 
hands, pouncing upon the develop
ing yarns with joy, offering their 
comments without restraint. 

Famous Keokuk Author-

Cornelia Meigs Devoted Life 
To Children's Books, Teaching 
• TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1952' 1 Children's Author. 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
Some of her early work appeared 

under the pseudoym of "Adair Al
don," and for copies of these, and 
several out-of-print books under her 
real name, the Keokuk library made 
a public appeal in our issue of March 
25, 1952, with some success. Much 
early work, and some in later years, 
appeared as juvenile fiction in maga. 
zines of national circulation. The 
long list of books for youth, some 

Here's a rid~e: how 1.id the late Major Montgomery Meigs resemble 
the late Granville Watler Barr? So many people remember them 
both; but alike? So different? Of course! Here was their point of 
"alikeness": that both men, widely known in the local field, were 
fathers of daughters who brought their family names to fame of 
national scope. 

'l'he pages of "Who's Who in America" recognizes the editor's little 
girl. grown up as Nancy Barr Mavity, a sketch of whom appeared in 
the Gate City of Jan. 3, 1952, with 
Papa Barr as a part of the title. 
Major Meigs, however, did not stop 
with one daughter, but was the 
father of six bright girls, the fifth 

whom was Cornelia, the com
. and joy of his old age. 

Ccnlelia's name shares the "M" 
aeation of "Who's Who" with Nan 
lllavity. A few of Nancy'. books, 
which are very well written tales, 
by the way, are in the Keokuk 
Public Library, which nas a prac
tically complete file of the book
children Cornelia has written for 
the joy of real children, along with 
her one very informative historical 
book for adults. 

This cannot be the full story of 
the Major's Mary, Louise, .Grace, 

· ·ce, Cornelia and Emily, except 
o give good measure by stating 

that the government engineer's 
family is further represented in the 
progressive Keokuk Library (though 
the following two names are not 
yet in "Who's Who") by "Shuttle
craft at America," done by the 
tldest daughter, Mary Meigs 
Atwater. It is a book on home
-weaving. Montgomery Atwater, son 
of Mary and grandson of the old 
Major, has a number of books which 

eokuk boys might enjoy carrying 
away from the Public Library: 
"Flaming Forest," "Government 
Hunter," "Hank Winton, Smoke
chaser," "Ski Patrol" and "Smoke 
Patrol" 

"The Fifth Daughter." slated for the little chaps, some for 
This is the story ?f "Fifth youth of the early and late "teens," 

-'Daughter." Cornelia Lynde Meigs, contains a few of "whimsy," or fan
says the 1952-3 edition of the big cy, but most have a background of 
red reference volume, which carries fact. They are laid in various his
thousands of Americans from name toric periods, some backed by the 
to fame, was born Dec. 6, 1884, at land, others by the sea. 
Rock Island, Ill., to Major Mont- "Invinvible Louisa," a biography 
gomery Meigs, engineer in charge of of Louisa M. Alcott, intended for 
government service on a section of high school students, has been read 
the Mississippi river, and his wife with pleasure by many grown-ups. 
Grace Cornelia Lynde. During he; The Ii.st culminates in a serious book 
childhood her father was transferred for fully-adult adults, the history 
to Keokuk, where he remained for of "The Violent Men." It tells of the 
the rest of his life. Her Keokuk' verbal violence shown by men with 
classmates, graduating from the many opposing points of view, cul
local high school in 1901, should minating in compromises in the writ
remember her. ing of the Constitution of the new 

United States of America. Some accounts state tnat Miss 
Meigs graduated from Bryn Mawr 
college, in Pennsylvania, in • 1907, Wrote on Many Themes. 
but the recorder of the college sends Some of Miss Meigs' books are 
this as her professional record, as available in the Hamilton public 
student and as long-time teacher: library, and nearly every one o! 
She "received her Bachelor of Arts them is on and off the shelves of 
degree from Bryn Mawr college in the Keokuk public library: "King- i---~-

1908; was principal of a private dom of the Winding Road," 1915; 
school in Keokuk, Iowa 1908-10· "Master Simon's Garden," 1916; "The 
and a teacher at St. Katherine'; Steadfast Princess," Drama League 
school, Davenport, Iowa, 1912-13. prize play, 1916; "The Pool of Stars, 
She joined the faculty of Bryn Mawr 1919; "Windy Hill," 1921; "Helga and 
college in 1932 and continued for the White Peacock," play, 1922; 
many years, as instructor 1932-33· "New Moon," 1924; "Rain on the 
associate, 1933-35; assist~nt pro~ Roof," 1925;; "Trade Wind," winner 
fessor, 1936-37; associate professor of $2,000 prize from Little, Brown 
1937-48; and professor of Encrlish & Co., 1927: "As the Crow Flies" 
composition, 1946-50. In 1950 "'she 1927; "The Wonderful Locomotive'" 
retired and is now professor 1928; "Clearing Weather," 1928; "The 

.Decllcated Life. ~meritus. Her teaching was entirely Crooked Apple Tree," 1929; "The 
Cornelia Meigs' life seems one m the department of English. She Willow Whistle," 1931; "Swift Riv

dedicated to love of family, history gave courses in American literature ers," 1932; "Invincible Louisa," win
and literature. When the other and in ~xperimental writing. Her ner of the Newberry medal 1934· 
girls went into professions and ~ff;,ess is now Havre de Grace, "Wind in the Chimney," 1934'; "Th~ 
homes at their own she made the · . . Covered Bridge," 1936; "Young 
later years of her father ha,,py with ' . Back of Cor°:eha Meigs, and exert- Americans," 1937; "Railroad West," 
her companionship. When he no mg a strong mfluence upon _her 1937; "The Scarlet Oak," 1938; "Call 

, lon(er needed her she :filled up her yout~ was an_ anceStry of generatwns of the Mountains," 1939; "Mounted ~-~-----~·-
life with teaching and writing, of pwneers, m New England· The~e Messenger," 1943; and "The Violent ::: ] i §°'~ i!: ~ ] ] 
establishing a home of her own. It were men who fought fo: freedom m · Men," 1949. To this long list from 1a <ti "'1i'o .!<: ~ ~ "' : • 
became the hub of a wheel with a the years of the Rev_ol_utwn, the War "Who's Who" the Keokuk library ~ t>t § .5 ~ ~ 0 E <11 8 
dORn apokes, her nephews and of 1812 and the Civil War. Both adds "Mother Makes Christmas" and "Cl .5 ~ {;i .... .<:: 2: :'; t 
:nieces, always welcome for short ar1:1y and navy men, many of them under the Adair Aldon pseud~nym ,:: -5 ~ <11 <11 ,.; :l: :l: "' '.::I 

often long stays. The sisters officers, were on her "family tree," "Hill of Adventure" "Island of Ap~ ~ ~ llll~ .5 ~ cu o ;,:: § 
d the clever, lively new among t~em John Rodgers. As Com- pledore," and "At' the Sign of the llll..., ] .5 p. cu§'..., 0,.; » 

1eneration were the real mothers modore m command of the flagship Two Heroes " i:: cu ..., .!<: ;:1 .<:: cu i:: cu > 
' ': "Constitut·o "h f ht th B . -~ llG o "' ..., P. cu.<:: ct1 :ret Cornelia, always fostering their' . i n e oug e arbary "Shy, retiring, modst" those who ~ ~ ...., "' ~ .. 'c, P 

welfare, enjoying them from their pirates and served his country in the know Miss Meigs say df her, and it A"§ gj ~ o .S ~;§, S S 
infancy to their present young nav~l battles of the War of 1812. The ·was a real trial to stand before a . -~ +> {;i ~ g {j "Cl » 
adulthood, was, vicariously, their storie~ ~f the early settlements, pio- large assembly and receive the award ~ ~ ~ <11. ~ "Cl ». § E 
~ther, too. Were I _to .>o:r~w the neer hvmg, warfare on land and sea, for her biography of Miss Alcott. S .<:: "' 2 :i:: ; 1j E g :ii 
title of one of Cornelia Meigs most ":ere handed down through genera- Briefly she achieved her thank- with ~ ..., ~ -~ E-< 0 ....,..., :"' c:: 
famous books, "Invincible Louisa," tions and told to the Meigs girls in "Louisa and I thank you " ~ .. ] .<:: ~ . .8 .; ·;;; <11 ·~ 

remembering what Miss Alcott did their youth in Keokuk. · l! ~ <11 U ;,:: ~ .. "' c 
er her family of sisters and their' Naval stories took highest priority Aided War Effort. ""'1l <11 "'A ~ ~ J:: ; 8 
hlldren, I should offer Miss Meigs with Cornelia and she went to the New The defense of a loved land and its O 

"' b.O <11 "" 

what I consider a most .honorable England coast to study original rec- bordering seas was not confined to 
nickname, "Invincible Auntie!" ords of maritime events in peace and several generations of the forbears 

war times. Her in erest in lustor of Miss MeigsJ in the several branches 
• 



-

THE KEOKUK, TA., GA TE CITY A~ CO~~TT'l'TTTTON- :~;;~:heis1e!:!11f~~~t,th:aPh'3: 
"TE!>NESDAY, FEB. 1, 1 ~5 lip has been true to her, she clings 

S D • N C • to Coleman, whose affairs with an 'ego ewspaper arr,es other women give her heartaches.-~ 
Her father's death, and then her 

S El• M II husband's leave her free to marry Long tory on ,nor axwe ::ll~;r~~~ ~ ~~g:i~~ :u~~:_ume 

An article in a recent issue of the San ,.Diego Journal is devoted 
to Elinor Maxwell (Mrs. Don McCord), a former resident of Keokuk 
;who, since the retirement of her husband, has been living in LaJolla, 
Calif. I 

From California she still writes her weekly column for the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat and in recent months she has been extolling the 
marvels of LaJolla. One column which she devoted entirely to LaJolla 
has been borrowed by the Scripps Clinic as well as by a LaJolla real 

;:~~ firm and issued in brochure jAmerican Boy" but his mother said-; 
no. 

A Writer at 13, 

She goes abroad after Coleman's 
death, and meets Phillip most un
expectedly and they face their 
complicated situation, with Diane 
leaving for New York and prom
ising him an answer to his pro
posal to get a divorce. Arriving 
home she finds her mother quite 
ill and on her recovery, accedes 
to Mrs. Kersting's request to mar
ry, this time Anthony Phelps, well 
known New York bachelor. There--
ls no love In this marriage, she 
frankly states, and in buying a 

Born In Keokuk. . paper which tells of Lindbergh's 
According to the article, Mrs. Mrs. McCord was born m Keokuk, successful flight, sees a cable from 

McCord decided at the age of five the daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. London to the effect that Sir Phll
th~t she would have to make some- c. Maxwell and early moved to . St. lip Richardson has been divorced. 
thmg out of h_erself _because he,r Louis where her father was_ vice• 1 He comes to New York and she Is 
mother h~d candidly pointed out that president of the Wabash railroad. ready to flee with him when her 
she wasn t pre!t!- As a consequence Through her father she was asked husband Is brought in fatally In
she started writing a~ the age of ~3 to become official historfan of a jured from a fall from his horse. 
and at 15 had published a torrid I European tour composed of United He may live six months the doctor 
short story, "The Maid and the I States railroad and steamship of- tells her. But she and Phillip pre
Chauffeur." ficials. Her account was published , pare to wait the future with hope, 

That was her start on three nov- in book form and sent to statesmen I as the book ends. 
els, 500 short stories and the current 1

1 
here and abroad as well as to the 

column "of the woman who is, lucky heads of all European countries. It Bom In Keokuk. 
not to be merely pretty-shes fac- was while on shipboard for a West Miss Maxwell, who Is the daugh-
cinating. Short, iron gray curls top Indian cruise that she met Mr. Mc- ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Coch
sparkling brown eyes and a span- Cord and they were married in rane Maxwell of St. Louis, was 
taneous laugh reflects a disposition New York after seeing ea-::h other born In Keokuk, Iowa, but at the 
which concentrates on life's funnier five times. age of nine moved to St. Louis 
aspects " with her parents. After her 

· Three Novels. , graduation from Mary Institute 
Son at Stanford. 

The McCords moved to LaJolla 
· 18 months ago to make their per

manent home at 6545 Muirlands 
Drive, a modern Walter See de
sign with an ocean view from every 
room. Mr. McCord was formerly 
,·ice president of the Bankers' Com
mercial Corporation of New York 
City, president of the Apperson 
Automobile Co. of Kokomo. Ind., 
vice president of Hussman Refrig
eration Co. of St. Louis and presi
dent of the Zero-Plate Corp. r.,f Chi-
cago. 

Their son, Maxwell, is a student 
at Stanford where he is sophomore 
class president. Years ago a Holly
wood producer was so taken with 
the boy's appearance that he of
fered him a fat_ contract as a "typical 

she travelled extensively, at one 
Elinor Maxwell's novels "After All time acting as official historian on 

These Years," "There Comes a Mo• a diplomatic mission to Europe. 
ment" and "Another Tomorrow" She began her writing career 
have been syndicated in newspapers when she was seven years old, at 
and the rights were sold to Eng- which time she produced a maga-
1and, Australia and Canada. She has zine consisting of poems. artlclPS 
also written a volume of verse and and drawings created entirely by 
writes occasional magazine articles. herself. The edition amounted to a 

The article concludes: single copy. 
"One thing should be cleared up At eighteen she sold her f!rst 

-the mother of the little girl was story to the Smart Set Magazine, 
quite mistaken. Baby Elinor really and since then several hundred of 

, . her short stories and articles have 
'":'as prett?". 1:1ere s a . ~aiutmg on appeared In the most popular 
silk_ hangmg m . the hvmg room, maga.z~es of national circulation. 
copied from a childhood photograph. ~£> Z.,O /~,$! 
An uncle, George Maxwell, in the 'P ' l 1f!:!a 
diplomatic service in Japan, had the 
head transposed by a Japanese artist 
and the result is a charming little 
Occidental in Oriental garb.'' ~4e (Jj~t~ <!ritu• 

-J FEBRUARY 5..i.. 18..99.1: 
f'"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:! k d E- i Id 1 111.lsred In Keokuk Poeto!lice as Seoond•OlU• ,.. New Yor an urope as nc en-, Matter. 

tal. In the development of her plot 

HE DAILY GATE CITY Miss Maxwell follows the funda_......------..-==-~--
mentals of writing, and she has A KEOKUK WRITER 

,..... __________ ----J as a -.:-esult a most readable story ' 

FIRST NOVEL BY 
ELINOR MAXWELL 

IS IOWA STORY 

of life in the middle west In the 
World War period, then in New On<· "'ho Xam<' is a Pride to the City 
York in the boom time, then in 
London, Paris and back to Amer!- ot' His Rirth, 
ca for the post war and depression 
periods. Sht> writes the story of '1 he February number of Current 
Diane Kersting, her heroine Literature ltnd Information has much 

1 through a period of thirty years of interest to Keokuk people in its no
' from sixteen to thirty six. tice of Rupert Hughes, who is a son 
I Diane's love affair with Phillip of Mr. and Mrs. Felix T. Hughes and 
I Richardson, a young Englishman, was reared in this city. He Is now rap~ ,_______________ begins at the time of the World 

Elinor Maxwell's first novel war In 1914. It is blasted through idly maldng his way to the front rank 
"After All These Years" which the perfidy of her father, a banker of American Jlterateurs. Besides prin~
Arcadia House Is publishing on In Davenport, who Is pro-German, Ing some of his work In the depart-
April 25, will prove of more than and who steals her letters from 1 passing Interest to Keokuk be- her English lover, in the hopes inents of the magazine, it a so has sev
cause the author, now Mrs. Don that she will marry a Davenport era! extracts from some of his latest 
C. McCord was a native of this . youth of German parentage. This works, that prove the sincerity of the 
city, and has visited here a num- · she refuses to do, and not knowing many enconlums lavished upon him. 
ber of times. and because local that her father has Intercepted her In "General Gossip of Authors and 
people have always had an interest i letters agrees to a hasty marriage Writer;." it has the_ followmg account 
In her work. She lays the scene with Jim Coleman, New York free 
of her novel in Daven ort, with lance writer. However to Diane 1..:o~f!;...!;h!.!i.2.s..:c::!a~1~·e:!':e!.r.:.a: ~--------~__. 



FELIX T. HUGHES. 

"iteaders of Current Literature who 
~ave become familiar with the name 
of Rupert Hughes will read with inter
est tJ1e following brief account of hts 
life and work: 

"Mr. Rupert Hugues' critical artic'.es 
on American eomposers, pttblisqed 
some time ago in one of the magazines, 
attracted wide attention. In these he 
accomplished a work that should have 
been done before. In the midst of al
most entire critical silenee an import
ant school of American composers hati 
grown up. ln endeavoring to promul-
gate the virtues of these musicians, Mr. 
Hughes had almost no previous author-
ities to guide him, but was driven to 
the -Irksome task of sifting good and 
bad compositions alike. ln forming his 
estimates he conscientiously examined 
thousands of pages of music. He has 
been called 'a pioneer in American 
muaical criticism,' and not without jus-
tice; for hi.s work, without maki11g any 
pretence of finality, has opened to the 
public interest many careers otherwise 
negleeled. While essen.tia.Uy patriotic, 
Mr. Hughe& says he endeavors to be 
cosmopolitan and catholic in his stand-
ards, aiming tQ tr~! the da.eeice wi.tn 
teverflti.M, ~ut without idolatry; and to 
appf<M!,ch every contemporary as a pos-
lillble classic. He has written many 
compositions, but only a few have been 
puolished. 

'';Mr. Hughes was born in the west, 
of parents with strong southern tradi
tions. He was salutatorian of his class 
at Adelbert College of Western Reserve 
University in Cleveland, Ohio, and 
spent a year at Yale in graduate 
studies, eai;ning the degree of Master 
of Arts. After a short newspaper ex
perience ~e ,devoted himself to maga-

fiction, etc., to ihe Century, Scribner's 
Magazine, COl!mopolita.n, Godey's, The f-----------
Mustcal Rl!cord, Current Literature, St 
Nicholas, Munsey's, Peterson's, Music, 
Town Topics, Illustrat,.,d American, 1-----
Harper's Round Table, Lifle, l'uck, 
Truth, The Black Cat, the New York 
Sun and Press, and other puWicatiom,. 

"He was assi11tant editor for two 
years of Godey's Magazine, where he 
ably sustained the character of the 
book-reviewing departmem, once con
ducted by Edgar Allan Poe. He left 
the old ship some months before sha 
sank, and became assistant editor o! 
the Criterion, where he stUI is. He has 
kept five or six pen-names going. His 
first book, from which a spirited scene 
is reproduced on pages 154-156 of the 
present number of Current Literature, 
is The Lakerim Athletic Club, publish- i------------
ed by the Century company after it had 
run serially in St. Nicholas. The story 
seemed to be success enough to induce 
the publisher~ to order a sequel, which 

· Mr. Hughes is now writing. He has 
duodecimated his difficulties by choos-
ing twelve boy 'heroes,' all very hard 
to manage, but all very enjoyable colts 
to break, one would fancy-certainly 
f!!O to read about; for he has succeeded 
ill making each boy real ancl Ameri-
can, and keeping him from priggish-
ness. • 

"Mr. Hughes made violent efforts to 
get a hand in the Spanish war-not a!!> 
a correspondent, but as an active par, 
ticipant-but got no nearer than an act
ing captaincy in the One Hundred and 
Fourteenth t·egiment of Nflw York. The 
regiment, however, was not called.out,. 

"Some of Mr. Hughes' passion for 
things military can be seen in the 
rather elaborate snow-b1'1.ttle scene of 
his boys' book, which is quoted on an
other page, as mentioned above." f--

zine work. He has contr"buted critical 1-------
art11iles on the arts and lettera verse 



Former Keokuk Artist Says He 
Has Secret to Lost Gold Mine 

Charles Frederick Higham of Phoenix, Ariz., noted artist and writer 
who was born and reared In !Me county, ls not only convinced that the 
famous gold mine of the "Lost Dutchman" in the Superstition mountains 
exlsta but thinka he knows where it can be. found, according to an article 
in the El Paso, Tex., Times. 

An engineer, as well as an artlst and author, Higham says that he 
never fails to visit the renowned Main street of the only Keokuk in the 
United States at least every two year• . His 20 wotercolor pairH -~s of 
the Interior of the Superstition The Gat.e City anct &natitutloa 
mountains have attracted wide at- Democrat-Keokuk, Iowa 
tention and will be ~eproduced in a l>age 2--Monday, June 10, 19'8 
book entitled "A Picture Story of 
the Famous Superstitions and Their 
Legends". 

Books to Library l Five of the painting• will appear 
in black and white in the book 
entitled "A True Story of Jacob 
Walzer and His Lost Gold Mine". 
He is sending five of the books to 

dust in wor baga. He was one of 
the few persons who did not have 
hard luck in their search. 

"Many per•ons are known to have 
met their deaths. In 1927 a business 
man and his son decided to search 
for it. Their bodies were found with 
large rocks rolled on them. 

the Keokuk public library and a CowboJ'fl Are Hunting' 
' little later plans to present the "In December, 1931, Adolph Ruth. 
library with one or more the a retired busin•s man, started a 
original paintings. search. His body was found on 

The El Paso article relates that January 9, 1932, with a bullet hole 
in these mountains of Arizona a in the skull. 
fortune in hidden gold may be wait- "About 10 years ago an Indian 
ing to be claimed by someone brave woman named Del Kodina, who 
enough to Ignore the superstition '\ claimed to be the great grand
that has groW1l around It and the In- daughter of Geronimo, came to 
disputable fact that men who have Phoenix. She insisted that there 
searched for It have died. ' waa a mine but said it would never 

It was more than 50 years ago . be found. At present there are two 
that Jacob Walzer, known as the Texas cowboys looking for the pit. 
Lost Dutchman, died In Phoenix. ' "I don't know whether they will 
His gold mine, from which he I find it or not," Higham concluded, 
amassed at tremendous fortune, has I "but I do know this. The Dutchman 
never been found by others despite did have a mine and It can be found. 
the fact that almost every year sees I'm pretty aure I know where it is." 

::a::1n/dventurous individuals : : 2 {fl~, llatln «lat, C!Iitg Keokuk, Iowa 

I WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1955 
Believes Story 

Higham thinks he has solved the c I • K ti• Id' F • f 
mystery surrounding the mine and . a v,n en ,e S ,rs 
Is convinced that the story is no 

~~~~:;. t~~::: i~m~:~a:~c~:nn:~ 1 Novel is Published Today 
ed In New York in 1862 at the age 
of M·. different individual. 

ss 

He went west In search of ad
venture and gold and nin"eteen 
years later discovered a gold mine 
in the Superstition mountains. 

First novel of a young, Keokuk
born writer, Calvin Kentfield, 
"The Alchemist's Voyage" ($3.95) 
was published today by Harcourt, 
Brace and Company, Inc., of New 
York City and makes exciting read
ing for those who enjoy stories of 
adventure end seafaring-as who 
doesn't? 

It is also a story of the oddly 
assorted crew members, including 
the panicky Captain Faircloth, his 
toady the purser, the bosun, Papa 
Snake and the third mate, Mr. 
Kusick, who was to exercise a 
strange influence on the two young 
men. 

The "Alchemist" is a tramp 
freighter of the Caribbean aboard Worked as Seaman. 

"He would never disclose where 
the mine was located," Higham 
says, "yet when he had imbibed 
rather freely he used to talk of It. 
He said he shot eight men because 
of the discovery. 

"When he di'ed In 1891 In Phoenix, 
$5,000 In gold was found under his 
cot. An old deed revealed that at 
his death he owned 40 acres of rich 
grazing lands. 

which two young men, Blackie Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kent
and Ira, ship out from New field of 1521 Carroll street, Calvin 
Orleans on a summer night. was born here in 1924 and gradu-

Bound Together. ated from Senior high school and 
Complete strangers until a the State University of Iowa. 

chance encounter in New Orleans His background in the see st.ory 
and of radically, different tempera- is authentic because since 1947 he 

Cune on Houn&lins ment and background, they are has sailed intermittently as a 
"The Apache Indians say there strangely drawn to each other and merchant seaman, visiting many 

Is a curse on the mountains and soon become so inextricably bound ports in Europe, the Near East and 
, that the gold will never be found. ' together that e quirk of circum- South America. His first voyage 
; It is not known how many persons stance finds Ira's initials tatooed to Venezuela gave him material 
1 have lost their lives searching for on Blackie's chest. for "The Alchemist's Voyage" 
the mine. In 1910 the skeleton of a Numerous adventures befall the which he started in 1949. 
woman waa found near the spot I oddly assorted companions as the In addition to the novel he has 
where the mine is believed to be vessel stops at various ports and written a number of short stories, 
located. the ultimate adventure which several of which have appeared in , 

"Although many say that there severs their bonds is stranger than The New Yorker and other mega- '. 
is no mine, there Is much evidence either could have imagined. Both zines. 
that there is, In 1914, C. H. Silver- were hunting treasure of very He and his English wife have 
lake, who was searching for It, different nature; one repudiated it been living recently in the Canary 
ound J.18,000 in concentrated gold in the shelter o! a jungle banyan Islands. "The Alchemist's Voyage," 

tree and eventually died a violent he said, grew from "an evocative 
death; the · other returned a vastly image in the Book of Job." 



Another Keokuk author 

~~~~i<~11 ~~:,!:~2
~~An:, JUNE~ I~ 

Not all book worms wear ..,,,..,,,,.,,...;,,,,,,..--...,., , ... ' 
hideous shell-rimmed glasses 
and present a certain none-too 
prepossessing appearance ... 
nor do all of them hide away 
in a life of seclusion. 

On the pleasanter side of 
the scale is Keokuk's own 
charming young author, Mary 
Huiskamp Calhoun Wilkins, 
who is presently visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Clark Huiskamp. 

, he Arrow Book c ub. 
Several of her stories have 

appeared in England unde 
British publishers, and in the 
States her publishers rank 
among the best - such as 
Harper & Row, William Mor 
row Co. and others. 

The popularity of the young 
author's books is due in part 

i to the utter freshness of ideas 
and clever presentation, and 
local admirers find an even 
greater lure - since the set-

-ting for many of the books is 
none other than Keokuk ... 
the old familiar sights, the 

• home place where Mary was 
born and raised . . . and even 
some of the characters seem 
vaguely familiar. 

Cat series 
The titles are as refreshing 

as the author herself ... 
monikers that would entice 

i most any youngster to spend 
his allowance for one of the 
fascinating story books ... 
there are such names a 
"Wobble the Witch Cat" an 

Mary, still young in years, 
already has had 11 successful 
books published and at pres
ent JS hard at work on the 
twelfth, getting her greatest 
Inspirations for material she 
says, "While I'm ironing 
away . . . each up and down 
swish of the iron gives me a 
fresh plot or idea!" FORMER MARY LOUISE HUISKAMP, now Mrs. "Nine Lives of Homer c 

Leon Wilkins, is pictured in one of her favorite Cat." At present a new boo 
M C lh haunts, The Keokuk Public Library, with her son, about cats is in the making. 

ary a oun Gtretghg, tl' 1. The older son, Mike 14 was noGt presce.nt Keokuk is always proud to Mary's books are published 
under the name of "Mary Cal- a e ,me. - ate ity • see its sons and daughters 
houn," since she started her many a pleasant hour for her many of the old books on the madk~ name~ f_or themselve 
writing career while the wife She not only read everything shelves that I had read and an ary Wilkins has prove 
of Frank Calhoun, who died she could get her hands on, loved." 'to be one of those talented 
suddenly a few years ago. She but was employed during va- "Local girl makes good" 
later married a young man,1 cation time in the children's Katie John series members. 
also formerly of Keokuk and room at the library. One of the writer's most But in spite of "making 
who is now an Episcopal priest' After unpacking her bags popular works is the Katie good," in a rather spectacular 
in Rangely, Colo. He is well-1 upon her arrival in Keokuk a John series, the third in the j way, she is still the same shy, 
remembered in the old home week or so ago, her first stop group having just come off attractive blond . . . modest 
town as Leon Wilkins. · was at the new library build~ the press :in May. The firstJ as she was when a very young 

Books nave always fascin- ing .. . "And what a thrill it;two in the series are now'I girl in Keokuk. Perhaps that's 
ated the young author and was," she exclaims, "To have available in paper backs !why she is admired . . . not 
the old Keokuk public library this actuall happen in Keo- brought out by Scholasti~' only for her accomplishments, 

· ain rovid uk" and added "I still found Ma azines and sold through but for what she is. 



Contributors to Fund t~ rlac 0 Inscri~tion on Ivins' Monurnont, to identify 
Grave of Mrs. Virginia IJ'l . Ivins. in Oakland Co.m. 

Mrs. Louise Buel Fi 0 ld , Buenos Airos, Argentina ••••.•.•• $5.00 
Mrs . Ida Field Peacock 11 11 11 5 , • . • • • • • • • • 00 
Mr . q . N. Hoerw=ir , Keokuk , Ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 . oo 
Mr . (?) Wilkinson, (?) California. ................ 5.00 
Mrs. 'Jrn. Timberman Keokuk Ia 10 , , • • • • • · • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • . • • 00 
:Mrs . C. :rJ . Cart"'r , Keokuk , Ia .•••...•.•••.•.••••.••.••••• . 5.00 
Mrs . rlilliam Blood, Keokuk , Ia .......................... 1.00 
Yir . Alois J • We bPr, Keokuk , Ia . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 5. oo 

*Noto,, Mrs . Field started the fund by sending a contribution 
of '$5.0l 

S/S A.J.Weber, Chairman . 

Mrs. Virginia Ivins 
grave is inscribed 

The grave of Mrs. Virginia 
Wilcox Ivins on the Ivins lot 
in Oakland cemetery has been 
identified by an inscription on 
the monument. Under the 
sponsorship of the Lee County 
Historical Society sufficient 
money has been contributed 
by members and out-of-town 
former residents, to mark the 
grave of one of Keoku!-1:'s most 
honored and best known 
pioneers. 

The fund was started by 
Mrs. Louise Buel Field of 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, a 
former resident of Keokuk. 

Mrs. Ivins was not only a 
much loved resident of Keo
kuk for many years, but she 
also was one of the few early 
settlers who remained to live 
most of her life in Keokuk 
and she is authority for much 

LEE HISTORICAL SOCIETY raised fund to inscribe 
the Ivins monument in Oakland cemetery with the 
name and dates of Mrs. Virginia Wilcox Ivins, pio
neer Keokuk woman who was largely responsible 
for preserving historic data about Keokuk and its 
nearby towns. 

of our knowledge of the early f' t ttl I fact Mrs. have become scarce and are days of Keokuk irs se ers. n 
· Ivins' books are the only highly prized by those for-

Came here in 1840 source for much information tunate enough to have copies. 
She came to Keokuk from about Keokuk in the early Virginia Wilcox Ivins was 

Warsaw, Ill. in 1840 to live days of its existence, and the daughter of Major John 
with her uncle, Dr. Isaac Gal- everyone interested in the his- R. Wilcox and Mary Kinney 
land, following the death of tory of this immediate locality Wilcox. Major Wilcox was in 
her parents. In her later years, is indebted to her for her command of Fort Edwards, 
she wrote two little books, one energy and foresight in leav- Ill., during the Black Hawk 
titled "Pen Pictures of Early ing a record of the settlement War and Mrs. Ivins was born 
Western Days", and the other of this immediate territory. at Fort Edwards on March 20, 
called "Reminiscences Qf Long 1832. After moving to Keokuk 
Ago." Born at Ft. Edwards in 1840 she later married Wil-

In these books are many Her books also contain a liam S. Ivins and except for 
facts on the early days of great deal of information a short residence in Califor

. Keokuk, Warsaw, Nauvoo, about the first families to nia, lived all her life in Keo
Montrose and Montibello, the settle here and the houses [kuk. She died on No .. ''mbcr 
Indians, (ur traders, and the which they built. Both books I 23, 1924. · --~-~ 

s1 



MANTELS 

GRATES 

CAMERON~ JOYCE & SCHNEIDER 
MonuIUental~ CeIUetery and Building Work 

615 BLONDEAU S 'rREET 

CUT STONE 

FLOOR TILE 

K1<0KUK, IOWA.A~ 2:0 1<11.o 
Received oi ~ ~' a;i.~-=------ S sq) Ci__O 

7 cA ~ ~ ~/Loo~=-----'=- Dollars~ 

V (), > a,1 :_ ~ •,.. ~ \j ._ 
to Hl>t>ly on ttccount~ _fj__tfl-_')~

1
:~;;. d_ ~ () ~ 

vc-<- ~ ~ Ch-<, ~~rtj ·f?Otl. ) ' ~ J 



,,, QI';h.e ®ate Qtity. 

JO 
ri, er in Hanel Park, and the other at 
the top of tht> ~fain strt'et hill, so that 
both ou1· eitizt>ns and all travelt>rs 

errt Keokuk sh 
of these genera fo their 
and tht>ir trne worth. I am in fa\"or o 

=DECE:MB.ER 23, 1897.: 
Bniered in Keokuk Postol'Jce as SecoTJd-O!ass 

Matter. 

could see it, it would be very appropri- the emmeil taking immediate action. 
ate. It would 1be a ,·ery fitting mem- (', s\. Laubach: Count me in the 

TWO IOWA 
or,v to two of our greatest citizens. 

. \. E. ~Jatless: I am in favor of it. HEROES The eost is so nominal we should have 
it by all means. 

affirmath·e . 
;John ,Y. Peterson: ,An~·thing that 

atlds to the beauty or attraction of 

C. 8. .\bell: J am strono·h· in fayor: 
of it; am Yery glad to ha1~ ·it. lf the 
conneil eannot do it the citizens ought 
to take it in lrnnd and I "ill do my 

our eit~- ·wt> are in fayor of. 
H. 0. Boele: Tnasmnch as it t•an be 

procured so eheap 1 think it our duty 
to aceept the offt>r, for 11·e ought to 
haYe it hoth from an al'tisti<" and eom-

Public Opinion as to Securing 

Models of Belknap and share. nwr(•ia.l standpoint. 

Curtis Statues. D. n. Hamill: Jam in fayor of it an<l Emil Renaud: It is simply a mattt>r 
of pride for our home. and I am l1t>art
il,1· in fHor of it. 

\\ill do all lean. 
,T. I•'. Elcle1·: I haYe always thong-ht 

that ic;onwthing should be done with \Ym. ,T. Perkins: T can see no ob-
VIEWS F this. an<l now i,; the time. 0 LEADING CITIZENS 8. S. Lowitz: J am in fayo1· of 

jel'tions to it. 
(leo. I,. Reiner: It is something we 

,·t•rtain ly ought to ha Ye, for it will be 
:rno1hp1· attraction to Hhow our Yis
itors. TheJ- ought not to let such a 
liberal offer pass. 

srwncling $40 to thus ornament the cit,. 
,T. :'IL Bisbee: T am in f:n-or of get-

With Only Two Exceplions All Favor ting both · 
"·m. Fulton: Put me dmn1 in fa,·oi· , 

of it. Heganling· the Joealih for one 
of them I prefe,r the top 0 of :\fain 
street hill. as we li:we enough out at 

the Proposition to Honor 

Keokuk'11 boos. 

Hand Park. , 

Freel Kiedai!«.'11: T think this is 
strictly inside the powers of the conn
cil and we ought to ha,·e it- by all 

The lt>tter from Hon. D. _\, Richard- :\I. Stern: T°'inn ooreath· in fa,·or of 
sonrt>gardin.gthe model of the General it, and if the eouncil will 0not <lo it the 
Curtis' t>questrian statue and the Gen- eitizens onght to take a hand. T am 
t-ral Belknap medallion, as published 1 1Yilling to do 111~- share. 
in yesterday's Gate City. attracted P. If. Priee: Certainly. T faYor it. 
mtu.,h fa,·ontble comment. ln addition H.1· all means ,n• ought to ha,·e them. 
to this the editorial endorsement adde,l eitlH'r as park ornaments or at the 
to tht> public interest, ancl the two lwad of :\Iain sfreet. hill. 
wert> much dh;cussed. Jn order to as. ' "·rn .. \. lkownell: T wonl(l like 
eertain publi(• sentiment regarding the H'l',1' much to see both statues bought 
matter a rep1·esentatil-P of The Gate fo1· the dt3·. 
City interl'ie\\·ecl a number of leading Fl'ank IL ,Tones: I think it would be 
business men and professional men a 1·er,1• good thing· and the council 
upon the subject. The matter " ·as shoul<l lose no time in making the ap
stated exactl,Y as it appears and no at- propriation. 
tem,pt, made to bias or innuence opin- Frank LeBron : Yes, eedainl.,·, we 
ion. :X o exception was made as to pol- ought. ,to ha 1·e them. and if the city 
itics, business. 01· shade of !belief, as i "'ill not. clo it I am in fayor of priYat·e 
this is a lo<'al, patriotic matter and one '<'ontrrbutiom; and ll'ill do my share. 
'.n whieh the communit,y at large is T. P. Rickanls: ] haYe thought all 
mterestecl. along that the eity ought to take some 

means. 
S. P. Poml: That idea is all right; 

it is n good one. 
•Dr. T. ,T. ~laxwi>ll: Hy all means do 

it and tencler them onr best thanks, 
our profuse thanks. It will decorate 
onr t•ity and honor their memory. It 
is a Yirtual gift and we must accept it. 

S. T. Bisbt>t-: That is a ,good offer 
and we ought to accept it. 

Eel. 8. Carter: I read the artide and 
am heartily in fayor of it. Besides its 
edneational interest, it w·ill beantifv 
our <"i(1' and seen1 as a reward fd'r 
patriotie serl'ices. Later on we <·an 
ha ,·e .a bronze cast made for simply 
the cost of labor and material. ,Ye 
\\ ill haYe the imperishable idea and 
the model. 

~Ian,,· other prominent c-itizens t>X· 
JH'Pssecl themselves in the same strain, 
and in fact a whole afternoon deYoted 

Some of the retail merchants \\·ere adion in this nmtt.er ancl so keep us to this census elicited but two unfav
so busy with their holiday trade that abreast of other Pities. orable replies. one from H. 8utlive, 
it was impossible for the reporter to n. L .. \u,,1erda: It is a Yt>l'.I' good "·ho said he had little choiee either 
speak with them, and as The Gate City thing. wniy. but when pressed for a cledsion 
is ne,·er to be ,found blocking th~ ,J. P . IGeclaisch: I am in faYor of sai(l he must Yeto the idea. .\. ,J. ~fa
wheels of commerce, no attempt was this proposit.ion the big,gest kind. thias clicl not fa1·or it. ·because !wing on 
made to interrupt the busv men. ,I .. \ .. }Ji. Collins: l am heartily in the school board their affairs were of 
Others hacl al read.I" made up their mind fa, or of it , and can see no objections more intere,st ancl importance to him 
ancl spoke readily and glad1_\". to it, whatewr. and he was in favor of •building a new 

"s\re you in fa, or of the dty council Dr. Gt>o. F. ,Jenkins: 't he1· were t""O S<'hool l10nse in Heid's addition. 
taking the necessary action to secnre of our ,great.est citir.e1rn aml Keokuk is "\side from thest> two, Keokuk, 
the model of the statue and medallion olcl enough now to va.,· them honor, through her leading business and pro
as t>xplained in .i·,est.erday's Gate City: for it is their chit'. fessional men, desires and denmnds 
and are you \\'illing as a represent.a- T. ,T. }frGrath: H1· all means I am the eq11t>strian statue of General Cur
the 'business man that we should prnb- in fa,·m· of this; b,· 'an means. tis and the medallion of General Hel-
lish )>our opinion?" was the question :\!. ,T. Burke: 1 ;nu in faYor of this knap, which can no\\· be securt>cl so 
asked. and if the <'OUn<'il does not ..clo it we reasona.bly. 

"'ells }[. Irwin: B.)· all means. I <'itizens will haYe to. Tn this case 
am in f:ll'or of it. Thev ,were men of c·otrnt m e in for $1 as my shai·e. Hut 
national reputation an;l h,·o of our the <'Olmcil ought to do it, 
greatest eitizens. Besides this honor S. (', " ·es teott: Tell them to sencl it 

1 clown and 'r \I ill,.,0 ·o out on the street to t 1em, it would beautifJ" our city. 
'"· H. Dol1bear: I am heartily in and raise> 'flit' mone1· nl\'self. I \\·ill 

f 't'"or· of • g11al'antee• that part ~f ;t_'lrnt the conn . , it. It is a very reasonable 
offer. 

.\saph nnek: Tt is something we 
ought to do. It. wo11lcl embellish onr 
cit,r and be a lesson for future genera
tions. If we could haYe a statue of 
either Oeneral Curtis or General Bel
k1H1J> on the turn m·erlooking the 

cil ou~·ht to attencl to it. 
.r . . \I. Rt1iskamp: Considering the 

small expenst>, f am heartily in faYor 
of it. · 

,T. Reither: T can see no objections 
whatt>Yer to it. 

D. Steele: 1-ncler tllP <•onclitions yon 

name T wilT ~,·we °'T' to Me fh~m. 

Ql; !t.c '@ a t e Qtity. 1 
D.ECE~IBER 28. 1897. = 

!!:nt.ered in Kcoimk Postcfllc ,J r.s S aco,1:!-Cl u.ss 
~- l a tte r . 

0l'T(Tl8. HELK:.\".\1', 
THI.\IHLE. 

P.\UHOTT, 

iTt is gratifying- to notP that the mat.
tt>r of arranging• to SP<"ure the Cnrtis 
statnP ancl the Helkm1p medallion ha~ 
lwen takc•n up by :\layor l:oot and the 
mPmlwrs of the (•ill· eouneil and that, 



an informal meeting iH to be held 
'l'h1:~·,day PY<'nin,g jointl.,· with the cit
izens of Keo]; uk to de,·ise wa \·•s and 
nwans to :H·<·om.plish the cJesi1:ed end. 
\'ow that aethe ef\"o1t is ahout to l.Je 
i11stit11h'd then' is enconrage111ent to 
helipn• that something more than dis
<•ussion of tlw subject,, ill 1)(, th<' 11lti
P1at<:-' n ... ~~ult. 

.\p1·opos this matter of statues it 
may lip stated that tin<' rno<lPls of (;en
er:il Parrott and Colo,wl IL H. Trin1blP 
,·an •l>P seeure,l by tlw <"it~· for the 
mere eost of ,lJO:-;ing and shipnwnt. 
T'ht'_\- \\ t're dPsiµ:nPd for a la1-ge ha~ 
r<'lit-'lf 011 OJH' sicle of the soldiers· n1on-
11nwnt nt lks :lloilws. The people of 
h:eoL11k woul<l 1w1·,e1· f01•g·iye them
selYes if the_,- p<•rmitfr,l models of 
thesl' two gallant soldiPrs and honorPd 
citizens to he broken 11p ,111,l thrown 
asiclP as rubbish. especially ,dwn tlwy 
1•,ert> to be had almost ,,ith011t expensl'. 
S11C'h a thing a,s failure to sec-ure tlw 
\\ orks of art in q11estion is not to lw 
thought of fo1· a rnomPnt. nrnkr tlw 
eir,·t?m:stam•Ps. They \\·0111,l he 1al11a
hl,• additions to 'the publi,• lihrar.,· or 
High sl'hool. an<l properl.,· set into 
nil"lw:s in tlw ,Yall would hst nlmoKt 
ind,·1ini•tPly . . \t the l'Onf,~rem·P Thnrs
da.v PYP11ing· steps should he taken to 
acld these rnodPls to tlw attractions of 
Keokuk. 



MAINE TABLET 
TO BE GIVEN 

CITY BY CAMP 

George V. Jenkins Camp, U. S. 
W. V. plans to erect a Maine 
Memorial Tablet, made from metal 
from the old battleship, on the 
parking space at Twentieth and 
Main streets, at the opposite end 
of the parking strip from the G. 
A. R. memorial. Permission has 
been granted the local Spar.;.·h 

MONDAY, NOV. 5, 1928 war veterans to place this tt'/.et 
The Maine memorial tablet , on the parking space. The mat

which will be presented to the ter was taken up with Mayor 
city by the George V. Jenkins Krueger by Commander Lewis of 
Camp, U. S. W. V., has been the local camp. This will make 
received here by Commander Ed. two Maine Memorials here, one 
H. Lewis. This tablet I.; cast I in Rand Park, erected by the D. 
from metal frora the old battle- A. R. chapter and this new one. 
ship. It is to be fastened on I The tablets are made from 
to a boulder and will be pli,ced metal, brass, bronze and copper, 
In the parking space on Main recovered from the Maine. They 
street between Nineteenth ai:d \ are thriteen py eighteen inches in 
Twentieth streets where it will size and weigh about twelve 
be seen by everyone who comes pounds each. The navy is con• 
into the city. ducting the distribution of these 

The boulder is being donated bronze markers. The tablet bears 
by Henry Kesselring, a Spani~h the words: "In Memorial," a de
war veteran, and it is planned sign of Columbia hold a shield on 
to have appropriate ceremonies in which are the words "Patriotism" 
connection with the dedication of and "Devotion." There is a re
the market. plica of the sinking ship, and un-

i der this the word, "U. S. S. Maine, 
~ h £~ t £-Ir + t Destroyed in Havana Harbor, Feb
\!!,' ..e ~ (l ..e '\!JI t 11" ruary i5, 1898." On the lower 

~ strip of the brass tablet are the 
AUGUST 9, 1928 words "This tablet is ca:st from 

Tr.r,, ~•-1'1': CIT'/ COMPANY. metal recovered from the U.S. S. 
Maine." MAINE MEMORIAL The tablet is designed by 
Charles Keck, sculptor and foe 

TABLET To BE cast is by the John Willi~ms Inc., 

I bronze foundry In New l ork, for 
the navy department. 

GIVEN TO CITY I --- --- --

George V. Jenkins Camp U. S. W. 
v. Will Present One That 

Is Made From Metal 
From the Battle-

ship. 

<-1 





.. 

h J? Qj (l t e Qt t t n• [ Mrs. w. G. B1.ood WIii Present Tal>ltft 
PUBLISB:SD BT to the City and Mayor Lu1-

TH E GATE CITY COMPA:-lY ton Will Accept 

SECURE BOULDER 
FOR MAINE TABLET 

Same. 

The Keokuk cbapter D. A. R. wlll 
observe flag day on June 14, with the 
ceremony 'Of unveiling the :\-Jaine 
memorial tablet In Rand r>ark. The 
city commlssfonern have given pe,r
misi:;ion !or !)'lacing in tbe park the 

Committee to Erect MerN>ria, in the 'boulder which carries the Maine tab

Northeast Corner of Rand Park 

In Prominent 

Position. 

, KAY 19, 1916 

IS .GIFT T01 THE ·D. A. R. 

let, and 1he pre~entation twblet. The 
('X~rcisei:1 will begin at 4 o'clock a.nd 
are open to the general public. 

Mrs. D. A. Collier as -chairman of 
the committee which secured the 
ta.blet from the r. 8. navy depart
ment, will preside. The follow-In& 
!I)rogrnm will :be given: 

Bugle ca.H. 
Martial mumc. 
Unveiling of the tablet, by 11ttle 

Geor~ .lenklns K!eda:isch. 

Presented by Fr.ink Griffey and is 

Handsome Boulder--WIII Re

quire Little 

PresE"lltati>on of the ta.blet to the 
a city, Mrs. Jane Ewing Blood, vice 

regent of Keok,uk chapter D. A. R 
Acceptance of the tablet in behalf 

of the city, :Mayor 100. s. Lofton. 

Cutting. 

The committee having charge of 
the placing of the Maine memorial 
ta:blet, has secured a very handsome 
granite boulder upon which the 
bronze ta;blet given by the navy de-
11artment of the Unite(l States to the 
Keokiuk chapter D. A. R, will be 
Placed. 

Th - committee will recommend 
that the boulder be placed in the 
northeast OOTner of the park where 
it can be seen from the much used 
river road. The boulder is a large 
<well proportioned one with a flat 
surface on one side, on which the 
tablet can be placed with very little 
cutting of the stone. It was unearth
ed in the work of excavation which is 
being done on the property of ·Frank 
Griffey, who presen~ed the ·boulder 
-to the oo.rr.rnittee for the placing of 
the ta'lilet. It Is hoped that the cere
mony of unveiling t_he tablet can be 
arran.ged for flag day, June 14. Mrs. 
D. A. Collier is chairman of the com
mittee, the other members •being :Miss 
Anne B. Davis and Mrs. H. J. Reeves. 

MAINE TABLET IS 
TO BE UNVIELEO 

Exerlcises Under the Auspices of Keo

kuk Chapter, D. A. R. Will be 

Held at Rand Park on 

Flag Day. 

.RUNE 8, 1916 

PROGRAM IS :ANNOUNCED 

+ 

A.ddres,s, W. G. Blood. of the 
George V. Jenkins camp, Spanish war 
Teterans. 

Addre!JS, W. J. Fulton, president 
Lexington chapter Sons of the Amer
ican Rev:o1ut1on. 

Mtl'SiC. 
Adjournment. 
The ooulde.r Wtl.!I -b~g hauled to 

the place 1,elected tor It, today. 

TUESDAY, J1JNE 13, 1916 

READY TO PRESENT 
MEMORIAL lABLEl 

Keokuk Chapter D. A. R., Assisted by 

Qther Patriotic Bodies Will Give 

Maine Slab to the City 

Tomorrow, 

EXERCISES, RAND PARK 

Boulder Has Been Put In Place at 

the Corner of the Triangular 

Strip of Land Facing 

the River. 

,-
The Keokuk chapter D. A. R., !Ii! 

slated by other patriotic organizations 
will celebrate Flag day tomorrow by 
unveiling the Maine memorial tablet 
which has been mounted on a granJtp 
boulder in Rand park. The exercises 
will begin at four o'clock and the 
general pubUc le cordially invited. 

Mrs. D. A. Collier will I reside an .I 

ve a wo a o 
half of the chapter. 

Bugle call. 
Martial music. 
Prayer-Dr. Ezra B. Newcomb, pa,;;t ---~ 

president Iowa society Sons of tbe 
American Revolution. 

Unveiling of tablet by litt1e Ge<>rg~ 
Jenkins Kiedaisch. 

Presentation of the tablet to Ul? 
city-Mrs. Jane Ewing Blood, vice 
regent Keokuk chapteir D. A. R. 

Acceptance of the tablet on behalf 
of the city-Mayor Ed. S. Lofton. 

Address-w: G. Blood of the George 
V. Jenkins camp Spanish war veter
ans. 

Address--W. J. Fulton, president 
Lexington chapter D. A. R. 

Address-Capt. A. H. Evans, past 
commander department of Iowa G. 
A. R. 

Martial music. 
Adjournment. 



MAIN[ M[M~HIAIL lA~l[l I~ c~~lie~~ a1~/es~ ~~:e;f~:ie~~s un-
folded an American flag while the 
others ,joined by the audience re-
peated the flag salute. I=:::;===:;-,..:;~ ~-,--""'.' ..... 

In welcoming the assemblage, Mrs. ~R[~[Nl[D C\ll 81 0 A ~ '~ ~;ai!·c~~:ftieec~::~~an of the pr.i• 
· "As patriotic citizens we meet to-

y in two capacities, first, to honor 
the memory of those American boys 

. I I I who lost their lives on the battleshthi;>e 
Maine, and next, to celebrate 

!'lag Da.y Fittingly IObserved 
by Patriotic Organizations 

in Keokuk a.t This 
Ceremony. 

JUNE 14, '16 . ' ' 

the George V. Jenkins camp, U. S. 139th birthday anniversary of th3 
W. V., Capt. A. H. Evans, past com- stars and stripes. 
mander, department of Iowa, G. A. R.. "May we stand at attention and 
and W. J. Fulton, representing Le-x:- salute the flag. 
ington chapter, S. A. R. " ·1 pledge allegiance to our flag, 

1 And to the republic for which It 
Boulder Overlooks Historic Spot. stands; 
The Maine tablet is placed on a One nation, indivisible, wUh liberty 

boulder which is placed in the trian- and justice for all.' 
gular strip of land on the west side Welcome to Ceremonies. 
of the main driveway in Rand parK •As members of the Keokuk chap-
just across the road from the canno,1 ter Daughters of the American Reva-

BOULDER which stands on the point from whic!i lution, we welcome you all to these 
·· thousands admire the view of Lak0 ceremonies. Flag day is the last of 

Cooper and the majestic hills risin:; our national anniversaries to be es
on each side. It was a most excel- tablished, the first celebration of this 
lent choice of location and will be day having been held in 1894. It is 

-seen by every visitor who comes to most fitting that on one day at least 
Keokuk, and makes a pilgrimage to of every year, we should call to mind 
the park. The tablet is of bronze and the history of the symbolism of our 
, 'Was obtained from the n.~vy depart- flag. our's is the oldest nag, other 
ment by the D. A. R. Below thi~ countries having made changes in 

,Maine tablet is a second tablet bear- their flags since 1777. Its red stripes 

ock is Locate!d1 in R&ld Park 
Short Distance From the 

StaJtue Where it Oan 
be Seen. 

. lng the name of the donors and the symbolize courage, its white stripes 
j occasion of the gift. The boulder is purity and the blue with white stars 
1a short distance down the road from speak for fidelity and truth. The flas 

THE TABLET INSCRIPTION. itlle Keokuk monument. as a whole stands for liberty and 
The following is the inscr~ption on I A bugle call and then martial union. 

tie tabt~ unveiled today: i:-.msic by Chris Lock with his famous "It is our blessed privilege to so 
"In merm>riam U. S. S. Maine, de- o:d drum and J. McGrath, a fifer who bring up the rising generation that it 
royed in Havana harbo_r: Febri.;ary came here· from Quincy to assist Mr. will instinctively salute and protect 

5, 1898. This tablet is oast from Lr.ck, opened the program this after- this flag. 
tal recovered from the u. S. S. noon. Prayer was offered by Dr. "One of the great objects of Flag 

alne. Ezra B. Newcomb, past PMSident of day is to· teach reverence for our flag, 
•'Presented to the city of Keokuk the Iowa society of th e Srns of th'l enlighten the ignorant who use tp.e 

une 14, 1916 by Keokuk chapter D. .American Revolution. Mrs. D. A. Col- flag for commercial and advertising 
lier welcomed the assemblage. purposes. Seek the co-operation of 

county and city superintendents of 
Keokuk chapter, Daughters of the Unveils Tablet. school, teachers, and school boards 

erican Revolution, very appropri- George Jenkins Kied'.'-isc~. son of to place a flag over every school 
tely observed Flag day this after- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kiedaisch then house in Iowa, so we, unique among 

on by presenting to the city of I pulle~ the ribb<;>ns which held a huge nations, may crown the day which 
eolrok the Maine memorial' tablet, I .American flag m place over the face commem-0rates the heroic efforts of 

commemorating the sinking ol' the of the b~ulder, and as ~he flag was our progenitors. Plutarch says, 'It 
United States battleship of that name' d:awn aside the first gllmpse of the is indeed a desirable thin!;' to be well 
In the harbor of Ha.vana I<'ebrnary big boulder was afforoed. • descended, but the glory belongs to 
6, 1898, which made the breach be>- The big boulder,. which weighs six our ancestors.' Let us prove the 
ween Spa.in and the United States tons, was found by J. F. Elder who value of descent from glo!"1 . .:>us ance1:1-
nd resulted in the Spanish-American reported to _the chapter. The boulder I tors by following their example. 
ar and the United States taking wa~ the gif~ of F. _L. Grl'fey. The "The position of our flag should al
er rightful place in th1-1 first ran:r !Mame tablet is prommently display!;d ways be aloft, uplifting our eyes and 
f nations. It was fitting that the on th~ face of th~ big rock and 1~ hearts by its glowing <'0lors and 

ercises commemorating this event I sunk mto the gramte. Below is the splendid promise. No hand should 
hould be observed on the one hun- I sma)ler tablet sayin~ that the me- touch it roughly, and no hand should 
red and thirty-ninth anniversary of I monal slab is the gift of Keokuk touch it irreverently. A si,lute to the 
e birth of the American flag. I chapter D. A. R. . flag or an uncovered head as it passes 
Other patriotic orders were asked Arrangements for taki:1g care of are only fitting acts of loyalty and 

o join the daughters in the observ- t~e people at the park this af~ernoon reverence to the stars and stripes. 
nee of the day, and the program was were excellent. The spea)rn~ s plat
lanned for by a joint committee I form was Mrs. D. A. Collier s auto
ram Lexington chapter, Sons of the mobile which was gaily ~ecorated in 

erlcan Revolution and the Daugb. :flags. There were some·su.-ty or more 

"'Your flag and my flag and how It 
flies today 

In your land and my land and half 
a world away, 

Rose red and blood red its stripes 
forever gleam 

Prs, the Spanish war veterans, an1 benches a:r~nged around ~e boulder 
embers of the G. A. R. posts and in a se1:11-i-ctrcle and P?hce officers 
,e general publio participated in the saw to 1t. that_ automobiles came ~n,, 
xercises which were held at Ran 1 only one direction a_nd then parked 111 
ark, where the boulder on which the twos along the mam thor.:>ughfare-, 

,~aine taqlet has been placed, rests. , Sky 
'he tablet was presented to the cit:, The Flag Salute. 

Snow white and soul white the good 
forefathers sheen-

blue, and true blue, with stars 
that gleam aright 

y Mrs. Jane Ewing Blood, vice re- A feat~re of the l?rogram which The 
gent of Keokuk chapter D. A. R., wh-:> was a distinct surprise and l;Jeauti
acted for Mrs. J. F. Elder, the regent, ful in its simplicity_ was _th~ flag 

glorified guardian of the day, " 
shelter through the night. 

ho i~ out of the city. The table;; salute made by ten girls <!urmg Mrs. Your flag and my flag 
was accepted on behalf of the city Collier's address of welcome. The much it holds, 
by Mayor Ed. s. Lofton. Talks were girls were selected by _M'iss Eiizabet:i Your land and my land 

and oh, how 

secure within 
made by w. G. Blood, representin~ Dunlap and were stationed near the its folds, '--.....~ :,-...;=~--~-~_,__--



- ~ - --.-=--.,-e-:o=r- beat ufcker acliieved a: Man a, anotlier at ~ · tlie generiitlons fu c.ome sli 1 aTe 
t th ight q tiago, :a land victory at San Juan Hill, 1before tbem this tangible reminder ot 

Sun k~ed ea!d w'ind tossed, the red, and before our own militia had bee~ noble sacrifice and patxlotic devotion 
and blue, and white; r called further than the fever camp a. to duty. !,,--=====-

The one flag, the great flag, the flag . Jacksonville, the war was over, and "It is a. source of the liveliest sa.t-
•or me and you, Spain reduced from a second rate to isfacUon that we .have in America to-
,, day a band of wo.men whose efforts Glorified all else beside the red, the a.fifth rate ,power. h f t · of 
white, the blue.',: Tliis is not said in a spirit of spreaci a.re largely devoted to t e os enng 

eagleism lbut there are some fa.ct~ patriotism and who, as a. means t1) 

Namesake of tne Camp. 
In introducing George Jenkins 

dalsch, Mrs. Collier said: 

young A~erica needs to be remin<led that en<l, have undertaken to ever 
of when Elu.roPe sneers at us for not .keep green the memories of our n~

Kie- ru'shing pell mell into a quarrel not of ,tion's glorioos p~st. All over this 
kl Th b ti fl Id cannonad- ·broad land the Daughters of the 

"The Maine memorial tablet which 
was made of met;i.l from the Maine, 
will be unveiled by George Jenkins 
Kiedaisch, the little son of a member 
of the Keokuk Chapter, D. A. R., and 
a nephew of the late George V. Jen
kins, in whose memory the Keokuk 
camp of :Spanish American war vet
erans is named. 

Mrs. Blood presented the tablet to 
the city of Keokuk and was intro
duced by Mrs. Collier in the follow• 
ing. 

"The presentation of the tablet to 
our city on behalf of the Keokuk 
Chapter D. A. R., will be made by ou...
vice regent, Jane Ewing Blood. It 
was with considerable difficulty that 
the committee induced Mrs. Blood to 
perform this service, her principal ol>
jection being, "there was too much 
Blood in evidence,' but we all know 
you cannot have too much good 
blood." 

our ma ng. e a e e i d Revolution have reared monuments 
ing deafens Europe, the smoke. bl n s and ta;blets which daily shall s-erve 
ftheil'I eyes, the lust of blo?d mfect~ as reminders of the ,brave deeds and 
them, and they forget that m anothe uru,elfish devotion of those wh:o have 
hemisphere, the songs of birds_ . are made America the home of freedom 
audible, the stars of heaven visible, I and the great exemplar of civilization 
th_e brotherhood of man a vit{l,l doc- ' and enlightenment. 
tnne. "Keokuk is fortunate in that it 'has 

Can we observe ·Flag day 1;11ore fit· the Keokuk chapter of the Daughters 
tingly than in calling to _mmd th~ of the Revolution. To you we are 
achfevements ?f th.~ flag m our lase already indebted for yonder beautiful 
national confhct? Lest we forget, monument of which we are so ;proud. 
lest we forget." And now 'yu,u have again made us 

,Mr. Lofton, as mayor of this city, I, your debtors by the gift of •this en
as vice regent of the Ke ·kuk chap\er, during tablet fixed upon this everlast
Da~r)hters of the American Revolu, ing rock where it shall remain to 
tion, present -to you this Maine mem· teach ou~ children, and our children's 
orial tablet. children, one of the great lessons in 

Mayor is Introduced. 
"I have the honor to introduce May

or Lorton, who will speak in behalf of 
the city," 11-Lrs. Collier said in asking 
the mayor to accep~ the tablet. 

citizenship. , 
"Nor does our debt to y(Jtl rest 

akme upon these tangible evidences 
of vour love for your city and your 
co11ntrY' for above all are we in
deb1:ed 'to you for the patriotic and 

. devoted womanhood which dwells · in 
The Mayor's Acceptance. oor midst. 

The following is :Mayor Lofton's : "It is therefore, Madam Regent and 
Mrs. Blood's Presentation. accepitance of the ,Maine tablet: 1 members of t'he Keokuk chapter of 

Mrs. Blood in her presentatiO!l "Ladies of the D. A. R. and feUoiw 
1
. the iD. A. R., with the keenest sense 

speech said: citizens of Keokuk: of our deep obligation to you that I, 
IMRdame Chairman, Le.dies and Gen- "As the official head of the mun-1 on behalf of Keokuk and its citize;11s, 
I tlemen: !cipal government of this city, a .most gratefully accept the Mame I The reqnirementa f0'1' membership very pleasant and at the same time . tablet which yau have he.re erected. 
in the Daughters of the American a very solem~. duty devolves u,pon \Ve return to you our sincere thanks 

I !Revolution are founded on the past. me today. It becomes my privilege for ,this monument which will grace 
Were your ancestors regular tire-eat- to accept on 1behalf of Keokuk and one of our city's loveliest sJ)ots. We 
ers? If so, you can join our organfaa-1 its citize~s this beautiful and app.ro- congratulate you upon the success 
tion. But we must have some raison priate moni'i.ment c011Dmemarating the which h:u; attended your endeavors 
d'etre besides the achievements of tho sinking of the battleshil) 111aine in in the past, and we extend to yo~ our 
past. What worth while work is there ,

1 
Hav.ana harbor and the stirring days I heartfelt wishes for :the. contmued 

in our day'? In the east, particularly I which followed so closely up,001 that success and prosperity not only of 
in the vicinity of Boston and Philadel-1' historic event. your great organization, but of your 
phia., the Daughters find work to do "It is most appropriate, on this own Keokuk chapter." 
in fittingly marking revolutionary I day which bas •been set apart as a 

11 battle and cam.p sites, and in placing I day when we may especially honor Spanish Vets' Representative. 
tablets on the homes and haunts of the flag of our country, that we "As a representative of the Spanisil 
revolutionary heroes. But 1n the should take occasion to pause in the American war veterans, it ls a pleas
w.est such spots of interest are few , midst of our employments and here ure to introduce Mr. Will Graffln 
and far between. This chapter finds ! dedicate this beautiful and enduring Blood " Mrs. Collier said. 
scope for its patriotic acttvitles in remembrance of an event, which was ' 
adorning our beloved city, for the •de• fraught with most significant mean• W. G. Blood Speaks. 
light of this and succeeding genera- ing and most far reaching results to The speech in behalf of Geo. V 
Mons. this ·beloved land of ours. . d 

"Pr" t t,h s"' n'sh Amencan Jenkins camp, U. S. W. V., was ma e We are proud of Ohief Keokuk cast IOr O • ' e .,a 1 · . by w. G. Blood who said: 
in imperishable bronze through our war, the Uruted S tates had, m a "Madam Chairman, Dau~hters and 
efCorts. Many years may he gaze certain sen_se, li_ved . unto itself and Sons of the American Revolution, 
across the Mississippi as if to meet had _not c:aimed its n~htful place nor Members of the Grand Anny, 
the eye of his ancient enemy, Blacl{- re~ized its rull destmy among the Ladies and Gentlemen, and Com-
Haw'k! In the near future we are n_ations of the. earth. .The destr~c-
planning to further beautify Rand tlon of the ~lame :rnal'ked !he beg1~- ;.aTdheast: our country is now passing 

· fl ning of the awakerung of this counby . 
park with a <l.lgni ed gateway. Today, t ·t . . io as a world power and through one of her great crises surely 
we present to Keokuk, a tablet O 1 sh miss . n f "'umani·ty We 'be- no one doubts Qreat political parties uld f th _._l d as a c amp1on o J,1 • . • 

mo ed rom e m.,..,.,, recov!lre to lize that even as men can I .are selecting their leaders, perfecting 
from the bottom of Havana harbor, gar b rea 'ndful ~f nor unaffected 

1
, their organizations and girding them• 

where lay the wreck of the gallant nbo I e _unmmien~ nei·t'her can a nation selves for a great national conflict, 
hi "M · " M th· tabl t ' Y environ •c, • t 1 f d s p ame. ay 1s · e sen e r . t and be unheeding of what j which w111 for a east our years e-

to recall the thrill which went through _ivet apa\.;..ng in. the ,great theatre of termine the country's policy in many 
th. try t tl ~'-at th is ransp~1 I •• 1 I 
" is co~n a ie news 'W.l e the world's evencs. . . important issue_s.. Public opm on s 

Maine, u,pholding the dignity of the "It is therefore most fittmg that . rapidly crystalhzmg out of the ex
United States in Cuba, had been sunk t'his his'torical eve'nit in our history ' treme views of the militarist and the 
in Havana harbor. should ,be commemorated and that pacifist into an awakened .dema~d for 

Our young men sprang to arms. tho example of the brave men, who I proper preparedness that will msure 
The only true preparedness, the mar- gave their lives to their country on if possible a peac~ful_ neutrality with 
t!al spirit, was theirs. In a few short that fateful day in February, 1898, honor, but that will msure whatever 
months, a naval victory had been should be commemorated and that the outcome, our national honor here 



an everyw 1ere. In erest m o 
matters, important as it is, has been ll ti g to the sky, 
outrivalled by interest in foreign hoisted the stars and stripes abov. 

, anng up from e soutliland across 
the everglades of Florida, and once 
again were written high and lasting 

affairs. hi" otfice in honor of our call. on those same walls of 9ur country's :~--,---~--..-P..-lil'l',.ji 
"The assumptions of Japan are b:--' 

ginning to irritate our com..ilaisanc". 1 
The Mexican sore is festering on our 
very borders. And the '.l.wful cata
clysm of the European war is involv• 
ing our national prosperity, peace and 
honor in a way that demands atten
tion. So that it seems to me emi
nently fitting that we stop a moment 
to consider our country's flag, and to 
observe this day set apart for special 
honor to the flag, at this time of 
great national stress and trial. 

temple such names as Sampson, 
Homage to Stars and Stripes. Schley, Dewey, Santiago, Manila and 

"Again, at Toronto, when attending San Juan hill. Those were the days 
a teachers' convention, a thousand when this same flag stood again for 
Canadian school children sang their I human liberty, not only of our own 
national anthem, waving as they did , people, but of our Cuban neighbors. 
the Union Jack. At the conclusion ' "ln '76 our flag fought to estab
of the song, out of courtel!y to the I Iish our national liberty. 
American teachers present, they sang "In '61 our flag fought to preserve 
a stanza of our national anthem, each our national liberty. 
child producing a small American "In '98 our flag fought to estab
flag and waving it as he sang. I tell I lish and preserve the liberty of 
you that . every American present others. 
realized, if never before, how dear "That is a significant and glorious 

Three Periods Represented. that old flag was. trilogy, and marks a mitjestic pro-
"Three periods of our national hilt- "Just once .piore-we were in Italy, gress of a people from self-liberation 

tory are represented here today-the down in a boarding hou~e in Rome. and preservation to that high and 
daughters and sons of the American It was the Fourth of July and a noble altruism for the good of others 
revohltion are keepeing alive th"" gloomy, dull day at that-without -and this great distance our na• 
glorious memories and teachings of I any signs of our . American holiday, tion's flag has spanned in a little more 
that great achievement. The veterans when one of our party produced <t I than one century. 
of the Grand Army recall to our bunch of firecrackers and a small 
minds the sacred sufferings and sue- American f.ag that had bet>n brought Flag Strong Enough. 
ceases of that later conflict. And it along for ju.st such a purpose as this, I "There are those of us who believe 
is particularly significant to me per- and we went up on the roof of that that flag is strong enough and brave 
sonally that we are unveiling this pension and rerta_inly made old Rome enough and united enough to help to 
Maine tablet at this time, when ther'l howl in th:1t particular quarter for a j do what was done for Cuba and the 
is being organized a loc'll camp of short time .. With new undershnding Philippines-also for Mexico, for 
Spanish-American war veterans, we caught a new vision of our coun- China, and for Europe; thut, that be
named after the first Keokuk boy who try's flag and with it a newer and loved bunting, today on land and sea, 
gave his life in that cause, and in truer meed of loyalty and devotion. must stand again, and stan1 unafraid, 
whose name there has been just pre- "No-patriotism is not dead in this ur,shaken, and supreme, in all these 
sented to the camp by two sisters, country, nor is 1t s'eeping either. In tro,1blous times, for the progress and 
this beautiful banner. the testing times it has b:1rst forth pro11perity and peace of the whole 

"Thoi!le of you who represent th0 full grown, live and sufficient for the world. 
revolutionary war, and those v.ho hour. In the great crises in our "Whatever may be the outcome of 
fought in the civil war, join here with country's histoo- that flu: ha.a stood this war, whatever preparation wo 
the survivors of the Spanish-Ameri- for the right, for victory and for may make, whether our neutrality 
can war under one common flag, and human progress. may be preserved or not, whether we 
in one common cause, and I kno1v "In the early days, there came a have peace or war, this fact has come 
with one common purpose-to do time when human rights <'ould suffer forth out of all this turmoil-that the 
honor to 1his glorious flag, and to being trampled upon no longer-when American people still love their flag, 
reconsecrate ourselves to that for liberty and honor and justice were still love their country, and that 
which it standg-the prosperity, the more precious than life itself-when patriotism is still ours. While we 
peace, and the honor of our country. were written high· and lasting on the want, as all this old world wants, too, 

All Love Our Flag. 
"We sometimes hear it said that 

patriotism is dying out In this coun
try. At times like this we know it 
is not dead. We all love that flag. 
Does it not seem to you-when2vcr 

wails of our nation's temple such real and lasting peace, yet we want 
names as Patrick Henry, Paul Revere, more than this, liberty and freedom, 
George Washington, Lexington, Con- country-wide and worldwide-cost 
cord, Valley Forge. Those were the what it may. And these occMions
days when this flag stood for national these representations and symbols of 
liberty. our national conflicts-the1<e societies 

you look at the flags of other lands Preservation of Union. 
--that our flag is the most harm1ui· "In the adult year of the republic, 
ous-the most appropriate-the mo5t. there came a time when human con
beautiful of all'! No other flag science said 'slavery is wrong, set him 
simply In the graceful combination of free,' and when selfish human nature 
its very parts compares w;th it. Its refused to surrender its property 
thirteen stripes so simply and so rights, when there arose the vital 
strangely tell the story of our simple issue as to the relative power of the 
and strong beginning. The field of state and the union, when at cost of 
blue, and growing stars spell the his- thousands of brothers' lives and mil
tory of our growing commonwealth. lions of brothers' money, in a bloody 
The very colors speak of faith and fratricidal conflict such as the world 

and these veterans-this tablet-thi::1 
banner-this precious flag-stand !or 
this. high resolve." 

The S. A. R, Speaker. 
:In introducing the man who spoke 

for the S. A. R's, Mrs. Collier said: 
"The celebration of Flag day was 

Instituted in 1894 by the Sons of the 
American Revolution. Mr. W. J. 
:Fulton, as president of Lexington 
chapter S. A. R. will speak to us.'• 

colD'age and purity. To me no other never saw before, at the cost of chil- Flag Day Reflections. 
flag approaches the simplicity and dren's sobs and women's tears and Flag Day Reflections was the sub-
beauty and inspiration in our coun- almost the destruction of one great ject of the resp-onse by W. J. Ful
try's flag. and fair portion of our country, were ton, president Lexington chapter, S. 

"You will pardon a per;;onal experi- again written high and lasting on A. R. He said, 
ence? ·we often are not fully aware these same walls of our nation's "Re that is wit'no,ut a flag is twin 
of our real feelings as to some cer- temple, such names as Lee, Grant, 'brother to the 'man without a coun
tr.in matter till a testing time comes. Lincoln, Gettysburg, Richmond, Appo. try,' whose misery is so clearly por
We take our flag like our wonderful· mattox. Those were the days when trayed in Hale's monograph. The 
country-as a matter of course, but this same flag stood for the preser- sentiment which attaches to 'Old 
let some crisis happen, some event vation of our national union, as well Glory' dates back almost to revolu
out of the ordinary occur. and then , as of human liberty. tionary days. rt is instilled into the 
the common daily environment takes "In more recent years there came schooil life of our child·ren. Bever.-
on a new and lasting meaning. a time when our country could no ence for tne flag is written on our 

"Once in a Canadian town our lon,ger turn a deaf ear to. the call .statute books, proclaimed by preei
party called on the American consul, for help from a people suffermg under dent, governor, mator and minist:er. 
just to make an informal call of cour- the bondage of a foreign master-of The flag floats from ca,pitol., oourt 
tesy to our country's representative, !ln alien people, but so cloLe to our house school house S<hip aoo dw~ll-
and I shall always remember the borders that on some _silent_ ni~ht we Ing. ' • 
thrill of e · ht with which we could almost hear their plamtive cry ''I! we were to take, time to analy,ie 



r n t. we •l>e amazed to 
fin-d to what an extent we are moved 
to action by what we call sentiment. 
The thrills we get f1lOm the strains 
of patriotic music, or from the folds 
of the red, white and !blue are among 
tne sweetest and most stimulating 
of our insq>irations. From tender 
childhood to tottering age, our free 
Amerieanism attains its su.premest 
joy in a sense of loyalty to the flag. 
It may have come to some of us, 
then, to inquire, rwhy should we 
have societies devote-d to the pro
motion of this feeling? Wl!y Sons 
and Daughters of a confl1ct one hun
dred and forty years ago? Tney 
preach 1but a sentiment-a sentiment 
already universal, and in this great, 
free land in need of no cultivation. 

"Alas for such thoughts! We 
seem to have fallen upon times when 
derotion to our flag means more than 
a passing sentiment-a simple thrill 
of foy. The madness of human 
strife and the slaughter of furious 
foes on bot'n continents, involving, as 
it does, the tread ,of armies in every 
quarter of the world, have aroused 
this generation to a new feeling re
specting the flag. We must not only 
wors'hip its glory, but we must com
pel the Tes.pect of other nations for 
if; and we must defend the soil 001. 

which it floats as an emblem of free
dom. 

s · at g s e, or 
silken banners, and of lively airs. It 
is a you)lg man's call to duty.;..._,t;here
fore, .be ye also ready. 

MIiitary Training in Schools. 
"Though we fondly hope that love 

for the flag will continue to ·be to 
our youth merely a tender and beau
tiful sentiment, yet, it may, in the 
wisdom of those w·no rule, mean that 
in all of our common schools there 
shall be military drills. Heretofore 
we have had no need for the Swiss 
system, which has ,protected our sis
ter republic, though In close contact 
with frightful war on every a1de. The 
necessity N>r univernal militaTy drill 
may come. It may 1be that we need 
to learn anew the lessons of our pat, 
riotism; that we can not always live 
in the valor of ou!' fathers. However, 
from their sacrifices, from the suf, 
ferings at Valley Forge, from the 
lIIJ)numents at GettysJb-urg, from this 
ta·blet here sacre-d to the memories of 
the .Maine, may we get a louder -call 
to duty and a li'Velier sense of our 
ogligations to our flag, 

'"W1iatever alarms the :f.uture shall 
unfold, may every unit in this glor• 
ious meltin-g pot of races be Teady 
in the devoted spirit of ~r noble 
ancestry to sprin:g to th.e call of free
dom, and the defense of ' our cherish• 
ed inheritance." 

7. 1886 . .ec'r 

CHIEF KEOKUK. 

The following extract from a letter 
from Judge C. F. Davis, of this city, to a 
gentleman in St. Louis, contains some 
interesting history. Judge Davis says: 

The old Sao chief Keokuk was born on 
Rock River, near Rock Island, Ill., in 
the year 1780. Accounts differ as to 
hie parentage; one is that hie mother waa 
a half-breed, but I have in my poaaes
eion a letter from Capt. William Phelps, 
who was intimate with the old chief.as a 
trader with the tril:>e and understood their 
language, who says Keokuk told him that 
tbe _very little white blood in his veins 
was transmitted to him through hie 
father, who was a half-breed (French and 
[ndian,) and that hie mother was a full
blooded Sac. 

Keokuk was not hereditary chief. He 
was a man of good phvsique, heig t 
about five feet, ten inches, weight about 
two hundred pounds. He was of oom-

Nee<ls ,New Birth. The G. A. R. Representative. manding presence, eloquent in speech, 
"This generation today needs, as it "Capta-in Evans, as past commander active, brave and intelligent, <md tl11 s 

11.as not needed before, a new ·birth of department of Iowa 0. A. R.'s needs became an active lea:ier of his tribe. He 
patriotic zeal. It needs not merely no introdU<Jtion to a Keokuk a.udience, 
a throb of feeling, -but a sense of per- he 1s one of those me:n whom Edward opposed Black Ha JVk in his advocacy of 
sonal duty to the land in which we Ev8'fette Ha:te says 'Only so many war with the whites in 1832, and pre
live, and for which we should be years young' and as such the G. A. vented a large portion of his tribe 
ready to sacrifice. We have so long R.'s, the Spanish American veterans from engagina in what was called 
enjoyed the atmosphere of peace that and the D. A. R.'s greet him." n 
we can not discern the sense of dan- Captain Evans was cognizant of the Black liawk war. In the treaty 
ger. A recent cartoonist caught the the honor that hed been bestowed on with the government at the con
idea when he sketohed three of our him to speak for the G. A. R. posts of 
prominent and worthy patriots, with Keokuk at an occasion of this sort, he clusion of the war, Keokuk was rec-
their hands over their ears, mouth said in response to his introduction, ognized bv 3en. Scott as c4ief of the 
and eyes, like the three monkeys, an.:l he full rea:lized what the occas- Saca and Foxes and was so recognized 
and, a.mid t'he ,bursting of bombs and Ion of such a celebration meant in the 
the i:oar of c-onflict, exclaiming, furtherance of patriotism. by the governme:::it until his death, which 
'Hear no danger, speak no danger, After several marital selections by occurred on their reservation in Kansas 
see no danger.' the band, the exercises ·were conclud- in the summer of 1848. He was suc-

"Many of us are awakening to a d 
sense of danger that we thought had e · ceeded by bis son, ::\I0ses Keokuk, now 
passed from. the l)Ossl!bilitles of Picnic of Two Chapters. ,' chief of the tribe in the Indian territory. 
earth-the evil of nearly universal Keokuk chapter I1. A. R. and, nex• .:>n the 4th of July, 1883, this son was 
slaughter, f.he • deviltry of fright~!- ington chapter S. A. R. planned for a 
ness, the ·relentlessness of m:l.litary flag day eelebration following the pra
despotism. sentation of the tablet, in· the shape 

"We do uot know bow soon loyalty of a picnic supper participated in by 
to the flag , may mean to us much the members of the two chapters. 
more than the tvrning of a happy 1SupIJer will be served at the park 
phrase, or the voicing of hiul!lZ3.S. and a most delicious menu has beer. 

"We are so devoted to the arts of provided for the occasion. The ar
peaoe, so in , ,love iwith the ;past se
clusion of our .happy land, that we rangements for the picnic were in the 

hands of the D A R. social committee 
have counted our relation to ~\'lern- of which Mrs .. Th.eodore A. Craig was 
ment a soft and pretty aentiment. 
'\\Te ·have even resented ,the mild re- chairman. The general arrangement3 
qulrements of federal law as eome in- for the observance of the day wern 
frlngement of our personal free-dom, in lhe hands of the joint committee 
or with some sense of bitterness from the two chapters compose.I ot 
have made our settlements with the I MJrs. J. F. E1de:, Mrs .. VI'. G. Blood,_ 
tax collector. Paternalism has seem- .Mrs. D. A. Colher, Miss Anne B. 
ed to us a specter of ugliness. we, Davis, Mrs. Harry J. Reeves, Dr. E. 
have resented any serue of o-wner-lB. Newcomb, Major D. B. Hamill an1 
ship on the va,rt of Uncle Sam to our Frederic C. Smith. 

1 · private lives, or our :property. Those -~...-......:==::;;:======::;::==---___..J 
lands where paternalism is most in. 
evidence, where the state is first 
and individualism is almost swallow-
ed up, are giving us -today some 
frightful examples of warlike efflc

, iency. They are sa.ying to us: Pat-
' riotism is not the passion of old age, 

invited, and came to tbie city with his 
present wife and grandson, Johnny Keo
kuk, IICCl'mpanied also by H. C. Jones, a 
half-bree.:1 interpreter. During his stay 
here we ascertained the place and d&te 
of the def.th of his fotber, the old chief, 
and secured his written consent to re-
move the remains to this city for inter
ment. Then a movement was inaugu
ri>tt d to ereot by popular subscription, a 
monument to bis memory in our public 
park, anil the site selected ie on the high 
bluff overlooking the Mississippi river 
and the government canal. 

HIS GRAVE WAS FOUND 
' as indicated by his son wall aro 

by rough sandstone and covered by a 
marble slab, three feet wide bv six feet 
long, bearing the following inscription: 



· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·s~;,~~d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
to the memory of 

Keokack: 
A dis•ingo. shed Sac ChiAf. 

Burn at Rock Island in 
17 ~-

.............. J?.i~-~ _i_1: .'~·P.'!!: _1_8-18._ .. .......... . 

for 01v11za on and Ohristianity. He is 
a faithful member of the Baptist church 

and delivers int.erl!Bting addressee in the t-:---------~-"-'--========~'---:-'~iiii~"°"'i...,. 
Indian tongue before the church and 
Sunday school. He wears the white 

In the lower corner is cut the name of man's dreef', has a good home, and five 
the firm fnrniehing the slab, .i\Iathew or six hundrei head of cattle. His wife 
Park & Son. N is a white woman of good character." 

The remains were exhm11e:l, aud, to-~ I understand that there are now about 
gether with the marb:eslab, were broaght i 800 of the Sa:i and Fox tribe, all told. 
to this city and are now in my posses- ! Some are located in Tama county, lows, 
s· n, waiting to b& JJlr,cecl in tl,EI monn- some are yet remainng in Kansas, but 
ment, the first section of l>hicll has jnst most of them are at the Agency in In
been contracted for. Tbe Jesign ot tbe dian territory. 
mo1:.ument has been adopted. It will •,e Keokuk, Io., August 2, 1886. 
f rty-five feet in height, but wilt :Je built 

tions only as the morcey is obtained 
do the w01k. Our cit:zens are in

d• ted to Charles Parsor sand Ger>. John 
W. Noble of St. Louis, for material aiu. 

During the visit of ~loses Keokuk 
here, we ascertained from him that, at 
his father's death, five children survived 
him, two sons and three daughters, but 
at that date ( July 1883,) he W'¾S the ouly 
one living, and the ouly direct descendants 
of the old ohief at that time were him-
self, hie only eon, Charle,, and Lis three 
children, Frank, John and Frnz;ine; his 
brother's daughter N"llie, then attending 
achool at Hampton, Va.; a daughter of 
hie eldest sister, and a eon of hie second 
sister, in e.11 eight. You will notice a 
discrepancy iu the do.t,3 or birth m<in

tioned at the begiuning of this letter 

Qt.he ®cite C!1ity. 
.Q9TOBl!;1:t. _1_~, .. 1894. 

WORli.ED l'OR KEOliUK. 

lJo• le Th,.ma• Bar<lman Tai;.• of \ he Old 
flbl191 f Jr \Vhom Thl8 t:ity 18 Natned. 

Uncle Thoroae Hardman or Hitt, 
Mo., who visited his daughters and 
attended the reunion here last weelr 
ia one of the pioneers or this country 
and gave the Herald some interesting 
remlnlacenaes. He ftret settled in 
Iowa in 1839 and in the summer or 
1840 worked for Chief Keokuk on 
bis farm on the present site of South 
Ottumwa, baa aeen and conversed 
with that noted Indian chief and 
knows much or his history from per. 
aonal acquaintance. One morning 
Keoll:nk told him to hitch a floe horse 
and race mare to the plow and break 
a piece of new ground for bis squaws 

(1780) and that inscribed on the marbl1> to tend. The team got fractious and 
slab ( 1788 ). The former date w.i get tbe hone kicked the sharp point of 
from several sour~, e.nu presume it to the plow and was badly crippled. 
b th t Uocle Tom expected a scolding from 

8 e. correc on£-. the old chief but was agreeably dis• 
One of the peculiruitiee 0f t1lc race is appointed. Hill sqoaws prepared 

said to be the.t their nges are uumbered some salve and dreHed and bandaged 
by suns, moous ar.d stars instead of the wound while Keokuk sat on a 
years. So there may be 115 grer,t diff- small mound and gave orders. As 

early as the year 1849 Mr. Hardman 
culty in eecertniuing Lis corred nge c r and Foster Oolllns were in Bloom-
date of birth as the nnruher of wives he 1lelJ one day to name the postofflce 
had. Capt. Phelps, who knew Ktoknk at Stllea, and were looking over the 
intimately from 1829 to 1846, says: '·;His register to avoid giving it the 
wives numbered two 80 long as I knew same name as some other postofflce, 

when Stiles Carpenter, the only n;er
him, and in hie visits to onr house his chant in Bloomfield passed by. His 
older wife and boys usually e.ccornpauit?d name was at once selected and hence 
him.'' Stlle11 .. Mr, Hardm,n ml.'ved over 

Wm. B. Street, whose tat her was agent Into ScoUand c.,unty, Mi&il0Uri, in 
tor the Sacs 11,nd Foxes many years be- 1858, and waa the first postmaster at 

Hitt, holding the office for nearly six 
tore their removal to Kansas, says: years from 1860. It is a notable in• 
"Keokuk had but two wives; thf'y Wf'!e abnJe that this office waa named in a 
09.lled hie old wife ar.d hie young." Yet 11ml .u way to Stiles. One day iJ 
A. W. Harlan and others who hnd not so .M.omphia Postmaster Du.ikworth and 
good opportunities of knowing as either Mr, Hardman were casting about for 

a name for the new postofflce when 
Phelps or Street pliice the number any- Colonel Hitt of Alexandria, Mo., 
where from three to seven. It m'ly be par1eed by. Duckworth suggested 
tbe.t, like many pale faces of the ·pesent they ca11 it Hitt, which was agreed to. 
day, he had one wife and sevaral ~qm,wE. Mr. Hardman claimed a rigtlt to a 

front seat at the camp fire •rhareday 
A recent visitor to the Sac • nd Fc:ic night, having had two eons and four 

Agency writes of the son of tbs old chief, sons-in- law in the service. He ls now 
the present Chief K9oknk, thus: "He 75 years old and in feeble health.
has taken for several years a bold stand Milton Herald. 

1-----..__=-:::::::==;==.,,,___ 



FIRST PRESIDENT FROM 
WEST OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

-



'JO 
HOOVER HOME IS RESTORED 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
~ •........... ···. . ....... ~ 

Restoration in \Vest Branch of the modest birthplace of Herbert Hoover, first president of the 
United States to be born west of the Mississippi river, Is now practically complete. The work was 
decided on by Mrs. Herbert Hoover and he1· son, Allan Henry Hoover, a year ago this summer. The 
cottage measures 14 by 23 feet, and represents the result of careful study and research. The 
original walls of the little cottage had been covered over several times by other materials, and the 
building had been turned completely around during Its years of use as a leanto adjacent to a house 

--------------~-----now removed.____ -~-~-~- IDP!'-~-P-h~to. _ 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
S_!pt. 22,. I ~1,8 . 9-G 

The Hoover blacksmith shop at West Branch. 

The Hoover 
Blacksmith 
Shop Visited 

(The Register's Iowa News Service) 

WEST BRANCH, IOWA -
There's still plenty of time to 
visit the blacksmith shop on 
the Hoover 
memorial 
grounds at 
West Branch. 

This is a 
restoration of 

Herbert Hoover's father's 
shop. 

The grounds are open the 
year around with no admis
sion fee except for the library. 
Hours are 2 to 5 p.m. Hoover, 
the thirty-first President and 
the first born west of the 
Mississippi, was the only 
Iowan to have this honor. 

A trip through the shop 
brings nostalgia to many. 
Every town in Iowa at one 
time had a blacksmith shop. 

There are still many around 
Salem, Cotter, Ainsworth, 

Brighton, South English, Ka
lona, Iowa City, Donnellson, 
and other towns. 

In earlier days, these shops 
fitted horses with shoes. It 
required more time to meas
ure and mold a good fitting 
shoe for a horse than to fit a 
young lady of today with a 
dozen pairs. 

Made of iron and molded to 
the hoof, the shoe was nailed 
on with special nails. It was 
necessary to first trim the 
hoof of the creature before 
fitting. 

Hi:id you known the experi
ence of pumping an iron forge 
to keep up with your father's 
needs as he melted and then 
molded the metal into shapes, 
you'd remember the sssss -
sss - ing of the forge fire and 
then the red hot flame from 
the special coal which turned 
red when hot enough to make 
metal pliable. 

How the sparks flew when 
the shoe was beaten into 
shape over the strong anvil, 
fastened securely on the edge 
of a huge tree "block" cut 
from center of the tree's 
girth. 

If you recall this then you 
remember how the smithy 
turned metal buggy rims into 
sled runners to make the 
fastest sleds in the country. 

It is · thought the word 
"blacksmith" was coined to 
differentiate between a work
er using metal and one using 
tin. (These men were called 
tinsmiths.) 

The Hoover blacksmith shop 
has items that are foreign to 
those under 50. 
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WEST BRANCH 
SEES LOSS OF 
4 BUSINESSES 

Project Also Would 
Take 30 Homes 

By Gene Raffensperger 
IR•gist,r Stoff Writer) 

WEST BRANCH, IA. - The 
federal government's proposal 
for development of the Herbert 

Hoover historic r----"\ 
site here has 
stirred contro
v e rsy among 
r e s i dents of 
W est Branch, 
b i r t h p I ace of the late 
President. 

The main criticism is that the 
size and scope of the project 
will cost West Branch 30 P.ri-

vates homes and four business 
places, including the town's only 
two auto dealers. 

Federal purchase of these 
properties will mean a tax loss 
of about $8,700, or about 7 per 
cent of the town's total tax 
income. 

Personal Hardships 
Some critics say the uprooting 

of business and family will 



Need to Protect Integrity 
Of Area Is Cited by Off1·c1·a1 I J~;s2~~~~:s. Sunday Regi.ste2r-L "We have been offered $50,-

Local Section 000 for our place. To buy 
create personal hardships, and West Branch. The federal gov- site, in fact, he said, local resi- another piece of ground and 
could mean the permanent loss ernment did not come in here to dents have been prime movers put up a building it will coSt 
of s O m e of the business wipe out West Branch. We want for years in the development us $100,000," said Olsen. 
places. this to be a joint plan to the here. "We are aware of the Brooks Hamilton, land acqui-

The late Herbert Hoover was satisfaction of both town and value to West Branch, the state sition officer for the Parks 
born here in 1874. In 1928 he the government," said Quist. and the nation of this site," said Service here, said appraisers, 
became President of the United "Bo . ,, Johnson hired from Iowa firms, have at 

! States, an event that forever xi~~ Gloves "The ·tax loss will have the their disposal all sale records in 
removed tiny West Branch from Sharpes! critic of the federal greatest effect on the town. This West Branch the last five years. 
the category of ordinary small prop~sal is_ Da~ R._ Maher, 26, will hurt us, but it will not " But they're only using those 
town. co-editor with his sister, ~ary, cripple us," said Johnson. "This in the last two years, and if 

When tr. Hoover died in 26• of the WeSt Branch Times, loss of tax valuation will even- there was a sale as recently as 
I he was laid to rest on a the weekly newspaper here. tually come back and I think 30 days ago they'll use that 
gra y hilltop in 8 park over- Said Maher in an editorial we'll suffer only a temporary too," said Hamilton. He said no 
looking the birthplace cottage recently: "The battle is joined. loss," said Johnson. property has been purchased 
and Presidential library • The e~emy has been recognized. Tax Base Loss yet. 

· It's time to take off the kid 
Last year, Congress design. gloves and put on the boxing 

ated the area as a national gloves. 
historic site. An appropr,ation 
of $1.6 million was made to "And it is time to recogmze 
establish the site and the Na- that the community of West 
tional Park Service was placed Branch has a fight on its hand 
in charge of the development. th~t can threaten its . very 

No th P k S . h existence as a commumty. w e ar erv1ce as 
come in with a preliminary plan "We are talking about nothing 
which shows some 200 acres Jo other than the intrusion of the 
'b e i n c I u d ,) d i n the National Park Service into the 
development. community and their plans to 

Expanding from the former take the very heart out of our 
80-acre Hoover Park site the community, to build a national 
plan goes east past no'wney historic site in West Branch." 
street. north to reach Main Councilman Johnson is less 
street at two points, south to harsh in his appraisal, in fact 
Interstate Highway 80, and west he declines to count himself as 
to include a 50-acre "beauty an out and out critic of the 
easement" on farm land. proposal. Rather, said Johnson, 

Complaint and criticism al- he would like some modifica
ready has reached the West tions. 
Branch Town Council. Financial Help 

Two council memben and Johnson would like some 
two other town spokesmen changes made in street plan
will go to Washington, D. C., ning, some changes in traffic 
Tuesday to discuss hoped-for patterns, some access rights to 
modifications. They will meet roads for certain neighborhoods, 
with Iowa Senators Bourke B. and possibly some financial help 
Hickenlooper and Jack Miller, to those displaced in form of 
both Republicans, and Repre- damage payments, and possibly 
sentative John Schmidhauser, some allowances made to senior 
a Democrat, and officials of citizens who live in homes tick-
the National Park Service. eted for purchase. 

"We're going in a good mood "We feel we must maintain 
a co-operative mood and w~ the two auto agencies," said 
hope we meet with' good re- Johnson. _"The offers made to 
sponse," said Councilman Don- these businesses so far by the 
aid Johnson the former national government are not enough to 
commander' of the American 11 !low these businesses to relo-
Legion. cate. 

Said Larry Quist, superintend- "Land values here are way 
ent here for the National Park up, and not because of the 
Service, ''I think the fact people Hoover site, but because Iowa 
are asking questions about this City is booming and that 
plan is healthy. I'm not disa- boom is spilling over into 
reeing with criticism. I think nearby towns such as West 

we can resolve this to the satis- Branch." 
action of most." 
"We want what is best f Johnson s.aid West Branch in 

.___.;.._c..:..::::.:;..-.:.;.;=~~~ !......:~o~r 1!n~o~ w~ay obJects to the Hoover 

Mayor Phil Thomas, a service 
stat '>n operator, said that in his; 
opi. on the government's pro
pos... may be too large. "I'm 
con ·erned at what they propose 
to take out of the tax base. The 
loss of four business places here 
is just too much for a town this 

"Protect Integrity" 
Superintendent Quist said: 
"We think we have a good 

plan here. This is a national 
park and we are not planning 
for just one day. We don"t ,rnnt 
this to be inadequate in 25 years 

size (population about 1,400)," " You don't keep houses within 
said the mayor. a stone's throw of the site be-

"The real snag is that the 'cause you never know ,,hen 
prices they are willing to pay some day there will be a hotdog 
for the places will not allow the stand or a soft ice cream stand 
owners to build elsewhere," said there. 
Thomas. " You have to protect the in-

Richard Olsen, a partner in tegrity of the area." 

tn'l1t ltttl!t ~ttfr a!if!t 
KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1966 - 3 

Lee Historical Society plans 
tour to Birthplace of Hoover 
Members of the Lee County 

Historical Society will make a 
bus tour to the Herbert Hoover 
birthplace in West Branch Sun
day, May 22. 

The bus will leave the Blon
deau street parking lot at 7 a.m. 
with round-trip fare $3.50. The 
bus holds 36. 

En route to West Branch the 
bus will stop at the home of Gov
ernor Lucas at Plumb Grove, 
the Scattergood school, the Jesse 
Hoover burial ground and the 
Grant Wood home. 

In West Branch 
In West Branch those who 

wish will attend Quaker church, 
visit the Hoover Memorial li
brary and auditorium; inspect 
the Hoover birthplace cottage; 
see the restored blacksmith shop 
of Jesse Hoover and stroll along 
Main street where the building 
fronts have been restored or re
built to original appearance . 

Dinner will be available at the 
Century House, the old hotel din
ing room which has been re
stored and furnished as it was in 
Hoover's childhood days. Eacb 
will order from the menu and 
pay for his own meal. Others 

may ord,zr sandwiches and there 
are good picnic facilities near 
the Hoover grounds for those 
who wish to take their own 
lunch. 

Reservations and payment for 
bus transportation must be made 
to Miss Doris Foley at the li
brary no later than Wednesday, 
May 18. Sh-z also must be in
formed by those who wish din
ner at the Century House. Can
cellations will not be accepted 
after Friday, May 20. 

Reservations are open to non
members beginning Thursday 
morning, May 19 until 5 p.m. 
Friday. 
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HONORING 

IOWA'S NATIVE SON 

31 ST PRESIDENT 
OF THE 

UNITED STATES 

Established by law 
at Iowa City In 1857. 

FIRST DAY OF ISSUE 
d D. :Qe<w., 

Keokuk, Iowa 52632 

Students of American history, lovers of the Iowa scene, followers of the Quaker 
faith, advocates of rugged individualism, engineers, politicians, statesmen, the young 
and the old, the rich and the poor, people of every race, creed, and color will draw 
from the Herbert Hoover birthplace at West Branch an inspiring lesson in democ
racy- that from the humblest home can spring the Nation's leaders, even the 
President of the United States. It was in 1828 that Andrew Jackson, born in a log 
cabin and reared in the west, became President of the United States. Jackson was 
the first American living west of the Alleghenies to be elected Chief Executive of 
the Nation. A century later, in 1928, Herbert Hoover, born in a simple two-room 
frame house in Iowa, orphaned at the age of ten and reared amidst adversity, dem
onstrated it was still possible for men to journey from log cabin to White House. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

[From the address given by William J. Petersen, Superintendent of the State Historical Society of 
Iowa, at the 74th Birthday Celebration at West Branch on August 10, 1948] 

THE BIRTHPLACE OF 
PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER 

; _____________ ; 
1 c. kf;ffls4 DAY OF tSSUE 

f(~o !<v J,< 
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THE WEST BRANCH HERITAGE FOUNDATION 

REQUESTS THE PLEASURE OF YOUR ATTENDANCE 

AT THE DEDICATION CEREMONIES OF THE 

FIRST DAY OF ISSUE 

OF THE HERBERT HOOVER COMMEMORATIVE STAMP 

THE OFFICIAL LUNCHEON AT TWELVE O'CLOCK 

THE COMMEMORATIVE PROGRAM AT TWO O'CLOCK 

TUESDAY, AUGUST TENTH 

ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE 

WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

R.S.V.P. 

7 ¥-



NINETY-FIRST 

BIRTHDAY COMMEMORATION 

HERBERT 0. HOOVER 

1874-1964 

AUGUST 10, 1965 

HERBERT HOOVER PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY 

WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

7S 
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f IRST DAY OF ISSUE 
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PROGRAM 

2:00 P.M. 

. 

Invocation ________________________ Rev. William Thalacker 

Introducing Mr. Murray W. Gibson 
Postmaster, West Branch, Iowa 
_______________________________ Dr. Richard G. Stuelke 

Introducing Mr. Richard J. Murphy 
Assistant United States Postmaster General 
__________________________ : ______ Mr. Murray W. Gibson 

· Dedication of the Herbert Hoover commemorative stamp 
______________________________ Mr. Richard J. Murphy 

Introducing the Honorable Richard M. Nixon 
_______________________________ Dr. Richard G. Stuelke 

Address ______________________ Honorable Richard M. Nixon 

Benediction _______________________ Rev. William Thalacker 



This program honors the occasion of Herbert Hoover's 91st 
birthday. Mr. Hoover, thirty-first President of the United States, 
lived longer than any other president with the exception of John 
Quincy Adams. He is known for a wide variety of accomplishments: 
he was a great humanitarian, a mining engineer, educator, admin
istrator, and scholar. Today he is honored by the issuance of a 
commemorative stamp and by a special program observing his first 
posthumous birthday. 

General Dwight D. Eisenhower is in West Branch today to join 
in the commemoration. Mr. Hoover served during the Eisenhower 
Administration as Chairman of the Commission on Organization of 
the Executive Branch of the Government, 1953-55; Chairman of the 
Mission to Germany, 1954; and as United 'states Representative to 
the Brussels World's Fair in 1958. 

Former Vice-President Honorable Richard M. Nixon is succes
' sor to Mr. Hoover as Chairman of the Boys' Clubs of America. Mr. 

Nixon will deliver the principal address. 

The commemorative stamp, reproduced above, in blue and 
white, is being issued for the first time on August 10th at West 
Branch by the United States Post Office Department, which is 
represented here today by Mr. Richard J. Murphy, Assistant Post
master General. The official first day cachet envelope was designed 
for the West Branch Heritage Foundation by Architect William J. · 
Wagner of Des Moines, Iowa. It shows the Hoover Birthplace 
Cottage, West Branch Main Street, and bears a facsimile of Mr. 
Hoover's signature, as well as the dates of his life. 

A new illustrated booklet about Mr. Hoover is being released 
today by the West Branch Heritage Foundation. It contains 40 
photographs and articles about the Herbert Hoover Memorial Park, 
Presidential Library, a history of West Branch, and a biography 
of Herbert Hoover. On sale in West Branch today, the booklet pro
vides a space for the Hoover stamp and first-day cancellation. After 
today, mail order requests for the booklet with a first-day souvenir 
cancellation will be filled as long as a limited supply lasts. Send 
name and address with $1.50 per booklet to: West Branch Heritage 
Foundation, West Branch, Iowa 52358. 

?'i 



West Branch, Ia., Rises Manfully 
To Task of Entertaining Hoover 

, TF) CIT ·,M_ONDAY, AUG. 13, 1928• . l ,;,· . .:' 1"""'·-~io/'···•,e . ?~ 

,::~ I 

The little Iowa village where Herbert Hoover was born has prepared an old fashioned home-coming 
for the republican presidential nominee August 21. Many old landmarks will be shown him and 
many old friends will see him again, Above (right) is Downey street, (left), the place of busines1 
of one of his schoolmates, and below, Mrs, J, K, Carran, his school teacher. 

W,EST BRANCH, Iowa, Aug. 13. , ed. The town has itself In hand 
-(JP)-With the first edge of ner- and is preparing for the tremen
vousness worn off, this little Quak- deus crowd which it is indicated 
er town where Herbert Hoover will be on hand. Realizing its 
was born has risen manfully to 
the occasion of entertaining from 
15,000 to 50,000 people August 21, 
when the repubHcan nominee ror 
president comes here to spend the 
day and make one of the most 
important speeches of his cam
paign. 

After its big jubilation over the 
news of Hoover's nomination the 
town was wildly thrilled but some• 
what stunned when Hoover an
nounced hi sprospective visit. The 
Commercial club faced the task of 
making the arrangements some
what uncertainly. The railroad 
lunch room, usually a somnolent 
place with good cooking and fire
men in blue overalls eating at 
counters, found itselt swamped 
with tourists demanding food. 0. 
V. Culver, proprietor of the Rail
road Lunch, began wildly tearing 
out a partition to enlarge his din
ing room so It could accommodate 
four tables instead of one. 

Now the excitement has subsld-

limitations, West Branch sent out 
appeals to surrounding towns and 
cities to cooperate. 

It is impossible to estimate how 
many persons will attend but prep• 
arations are being made to seat at 
least 17,000 under canvas and the 
grounds back of the school house 
where the speech will be made 
can accommodate twenty-five thou
sand. Not only the fact that 
Hoover was born in Iowa but the 
fact that his views on the farm· 
ing problem to be given here are 
of vital importance to this sec
tion will bring people from all 
over the middle west. 

In spite of the crowds which 
will be eager for a glimpse of 
him, arrangements are being made 
which will afford Mr. Hoover op
portunity to visit some of the old 
haunts of his boyhood and allow 
hi mto converse pleasantly with 
old friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover 
will be the guests for dinner and 
for the night of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 

0. Yoder in a modest white house 
on the edge of town. :\Ir. Yoder 
is postmaster and his wife is a 
cousin of Mr. Ho°'·er's. 

Mr. Hoover also plans to vist 
with Mrs. L. S. Butler, of North
wood, Iowa, whom he has invite/I 
to meet him. Mrs. Butler was a 
schoolmate o( the candidate's 
mother, and from her Mr. Hoover 
hopes to learn something new of 
his mother's life. 

Molly Brown Carran, Hoover'a 
school teacher, still lives nere. 
She remembers him as a quiet, 
bashful little fellow, who was a 
good student. , 

The schoolmates of Hoo,,er have 
dwindled to about half a dozen, 
among them, Kewt• Butler, Bert 
Leech, Fred Albin, Fran"k Hess 
and Mrs. James Clark. All expect 
to have a few words with the 
nominee before he is whisked 
away to Cedar Rapids for a two 
day conference with farm leaders. 
Then with banners flying-, practi
cally the whole town will escort 
their former orphan boy along the 
country road to the next stop in 
his campaign for the presidenc:'. 



Hoover's Town Eager to Greet Him August 2 1 
It Has Been a Long T11ne Since G. 0. P. Nominee Has V1sitl'd West Branch and the Old Place, Puff. 

ed With Pride, Is All Set t'> P:iy Homage to Its Noted Son. 

------------· I 

Scenes 111 Hoover•~ home tow1, showing the main street, the banner stretched at the crotsroads, 
the stadium which i, to be the scene of his homecoming and the house in which he was born. 

BY LEE F. WHITE l Fred v.·. Allen. a prosperous 
Staff Writer for Central Press .:1nd butcher and liY(\Stock dealer, who 

The Daily Cate City. 11as a boyh0od playmate of Mr. 
1,yr,;sT BllA:S:CH. Iowa. Aug. 8. 1'loover·s declares that the town 
Herbert Hoo,·er is comin;; back is back of the nath·e son's candl

to \\"€st Branch to revbit the dacy withlut a dissenting mur-
scene;; of bis bo,·hood. mur. 

This little town of :,;oo is pre- West Branch iR telling the world 
parin.; for tbP greate~t rla~· or its that Herbert Hoornr is a child 
histo1 y in a ntici pat ion of the of hers. 
eHin•. A banner is flung across the in-

Herhnt Hoo,·pr hasn't hcen tersection of the main streets de-
hp1·e for fil'e years anrl Jlis last daring that it is "Hoovers Birth• 
visit was unofficial and unheralrl- place." Just a block south of the 
ed. Bnt then he was just plain main street is a small, white 
Herbert Hoover. an old home town frame house where the infant 
ho~· who harl rlone great things . .l:loover first exercised his lungs. 
• 01, that he is a contenrler for On the small porch stands a table 
thP g1·eat1>st. honor that can he be- bearing a register which already 
~towed hy the .\mNican people, bears the uames of visitors from 
,~·est Branc.:h desires to pa)· him many states. 
the homage that bet cilizens think 1.Yhetber or not the horuecom-

theater, '1-il! be the scene or the 
great homecoming program. Here 
seats for !!0.000 will be arranged 
and amplifiers installed under the 
direction of engineers from the j 
University of Iowa at lowa City, 
a fpw miles distant. 

Gov. John Hammill and Charles• 
W. Rawson, republican state com
mitteeman, from Des Moines. will 
be preFent, also Senator Smith ,v. 
Brookhart. Hubert '1'ork, national 
chairman. may also be present. 

All roads leading to West 
Branch, including the Herbert 
Hoover highway, which connects 
with the Lineoln highway at Low
den, are being put into the best 
of condition to take care of the 
great car a ,·a us of cars expected 
from all parts of the state. 

Newt Baker, proprietor of 
hls dt11>. • ' ing celebration will center around' 

Arrange Homecoming. the old home is not known. Mrs. 
Committees have bePn appoint- Jessie Scellars now oceupies the 

ed to make a II of the arrange- place and is sole owner. 
mcnts for a 1;reat homecoming 
celebra Lion, wit It a 11 fowa the 
guest of the littlta town for a da). 
·rbP rlate is A11g11~t !!1 

"r-;-ewt's Place," and alleged boy
hood conqueror of Herbert Hoov
er, is prepared to turn the key 
in the loek on his front door and • 
give the loaf Prs a clay off to take 

Scene of Festivities. 
The hiz;h school athletic ffolrl. a 

huge natural bowl-shaJ)Prl ampbi-

. part in the festivities. 
[t will be a g, eat day 

Branch. 
for West 

---.____.___---~~~-------- ----------............. -----.--~-- I 
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VERANDAH HOUSE ARCHES reconstructed at Vic- Plaza was created and reconstructed by stone mason 
tory Park a~ a war memorial. Historic building was Felix Szawiel, left, with James Campbell (right), whose 
formerly located at 215 Johnson, and was burned in ide.a it was, in charge of the reconstruction project. 
1914. Original arches wiz•iia saved when the l<e.osippi Th·e area will be the site of the VFW Sunset Memorial 

~ aervice Thursday. -Gat• City 

Verandah House arches now 

monument ~t Victory Park 
isitors to Victory Park at the foot of 

in street may now enjoy looking at 
iece of Keokuk's history, in the form 
the original arches from the front 
the former Verandah House. 
om_pleted on Monday of this week, 

the reconstruction was done by stone 
mason Felix Szawiel as the result of an 
idea originated by James S. Campbell. 
The two were commissioned by the city 
to do the reconstruction with Campbell 
in charge of the operation. The arches, 
erected as a war memorial, will be dedi-

cated on July 4, accor ing to Campbe I. 
The Verandah House, steeped in the 

history of Keokuk, was formerly located 
at 215 Johnson. The arches are all that 
remain, and were saved from destruc
tion when the area was razed to make 

-way for the Keosippi Shopping Plaza. 
Workers took apart the arches stone by 
stone, and stored them in the city car 
barn. A complete history of the Veran
dah House, which had housed Civil War 
soldiers at one time in its historic back
ground, will be given at the dedication. 

Veranda arches dedication 
to be held on July Fourth 

TUESDAY, JULY '2, 1968 _ 
ostmaster William L. Talbot, who has such time as they could be reassembled The year 1848 marked the destruction 
de extensive research into the history as a memorial. That was done this spring by fire of the Mormon Temple at Nauvoo 
Keokuk, will be the principal speaker by Felix Szaweil under Campbell's direction and the cooper shop of Hughes and 
the dedication of the Veranda Building and the arches now stand as a war Company, the largest west of Cincinnati. 

ches in Victory park on the Fourth of memorial honoring all men and women The Veranda building was not affected 
ly. who died in service during the nation's by that fire but was destroyed in 1914 
The ceremony will be held at 2:30 p.m. wars. when it was used by the Water Power 
th the Keokuk Municipal band under the They will be formally dedicated Thursday garage. 
ection of Gerald D. Boshart taking part by Mayor Kenneth C. H~nke Jr. with The old arches remained, however, and 

ong with all veterans organizations and remarks by former mayor James F. stood sentinel in the area until work started 
xiliaries. O'Brien who was mayor at the time of on the Shopping Plaza, shrugging off 
The old standstone arches, w h i c h their dismantling. another disastrous fire which destroyed the 
ithstood two devasting fires at their Just when the Veranda House was build entire block, including the old Huiskamp 
iginal location on Johnson between is problably lost in the remote dimness Shoe Factory and Labor Temple. It took 
cond and Third, finally had to come of history but it was one of the largest city street crews to finally bring them 

own when the area was razed to make buildings in Keokuk as far back as 1848 down. 
way for the Keosippi Shopping Plaza. when the postoffice was located there under The dedication program follows: 

Through the efforts of James S. Col. William Patterson. It also housed the Selections. Keokuk Municipal Band; Gerald 
ampbell, each stone was numbered and offices of the district court when Keokuk Boshart, Director. 

all were stored in a city warehouse until first became the count seat. Mass colors .. All Veterans Organizations & 



KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1968 - 5 

STONE MASON Feliks Szawiel guides Victory Park sta.rted Monday. The arches 
stone into place as work to reconstruct were salvaged from 221-223 Johnson 
historic Verandah building arches in street during downtown urban renewal 

project. -Gate City 
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VERANDAH HOUSE ARCHES, dedicated as war me• 
morial at Independence Day ceremony yesterday. 
Seen through second arch from left is statue of Keo• 

kuk Civil War hero, General Curtis, located at north 
end of Victory Park on banks of Mississippi river. Ad• 

ditional picture on page 14. - Gate City 

121ST YEAR NO. 159 KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1968 

Verandah House arches dedicated 
as war memorial at Victory Park 

By Joe Malkin 
Perfect weather contributed to an excel

.ent crowd at the formal dedication of the 
Verandah House arches at Victory park 

hursday afternoon. 
The arches, preserved when the ~rea 

itself wa~ razed to make way for the Keo
sippi Shopping Plaza, were reconstructed 
n&ar the statue of General Samuel Ryan 
Curtis as a memorial to Keokuk dead in 
all w;r;; since and including the Civil War. 
Among those introduced at the ceremonies 
yesterda)-, was James S. Campb711, whom:
iginated the idea of the memorial and ch
rected and planned its construction at the 
Victory park site. 

M~or Kenneth C. Henke acted as masta
of ceremonies, and climaxed the event by 
unveiling a dedicatory plaque. Among 1he 
dignitarie1l present for the occasion, and in
troduced by Mayor Henke, were the three 
members of the city council who were m 
office "'hen Verandah arches were razed, 
and who were responsible for ij1e preserva
tion of th<' arches, former Mayor James F. 
O'Brie1, former Public Safety Commissioner 
Georg-! Mayer, and former Commissioner 
of Streets and Parks Ken Van Ausdall. 

Others were commanders of various vet. 
erans organizations, including George Leon
ard, American Legion Post 41; George Hay. 
wood, American Legion Post 596; F. R. 
Loescheu World War I Veterans; Ed Fur-

long, VFW Post 3508; Roy Robertson, DAV 
Post No. 12 and American War Dads. 

Mayor Henke introduced David Cramblit, 
president of the Chamber of Commerce, 
John Marion, State Representative Stanley 
Shepherd, and Merrill Willcutt, president of 
Rotary club. The keynote address was given 
by Keokuk Postmaster William Talbot, Keo
kuk historian, who described the history of 
the Vei;:andah House, noting its various uses 
throughout the many years of its existence. 

At foe conclusion of the ceremonies, May
or Henke unveiled a plaque attached to the 
supporting wall of the arches, and made the 
followir.g statement. "It is fitting that we are 
gahered here on this day, July 4, in tl-Js 
park, Victory park, to dedicate these arches 
that are a part of our history. All of the,e 
things arc a part of the history of our great 
city. Thi!': park, and now these arches, are a 
tribute and a memorial to all of those per
sons who have served their country in ~ime 
of need. It is my hope that someday, on 
these arches, we might have listed the 
names of all those who have served, with 
special emphasis to those who have male 
the supr£me sacrifice, so that future i;en
erations who view it, will know and re
member." 

"With the dedication of these arches, we 
are joining the memories of the past with 
the thoughts and hopes of the present, ro 
that fuurc generations may have a record of 
that which has gone befo·re it. From this 

record the future generations can learn and 
understcmd the reasons why they can and 
should take pride in their community. I 
deem it a very great honor to dedicate, in 
the name of the citizens of Keokuk these 
Verandah Arches, in the hope that future 
generations mig_ht have a better insight to 
what 0~1r past was, our pres 11t is, and our 
hopes for future generations." 

The Keokuk Municipal Band, under the 
direction of Gerald Boshart, played ap
propriate music for the dedication. 

JAMES CAMPBELL, who planned and 
directed reconstruction of Verandah 
House arches at Victory Park, addresses 
crowd at dedication of arches Thursday. 

- Gate City 
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One man S opinion 
By John Marion 

Hardly a soul is now alive who 
remembers when the Fourth of July was 
really celebrated in the good old fashioned 
American spirit with parades, speeches, 
flags, and family picnics in the city park 
following the festivities. 

William Jennings Bryan, James G. Blaine 
and some of the other old "silver-tongued" 
orators would turn over in their graves 
if they could see the casual approach we 
take to the Fourth of July in our town. 
These orators were Americans in the 
tradition of '76, and they traveled the width 
and breadth of our land extolling the glories 
of democracy, patriotism, and all of the 
virtues for which Americans have long 
given their lives to preserve. 

This year for the first time in many 
years we are having a c e r e m o n y 
commemorating this day of independence 
of our nation; we are dedicating the 
Verandah House arches now proudly 
standing in Victory Park. 

"Sweet land of liberty; of thee I sing." 
Singing of our land and our liberty has 
become strictly for squares in the past 
decade or two; a talk on patriotism or 
a speech by a political figure on our 
country "bombs out" today; such an event 
can't seem to draw flies; our pseudo
sophisticated society has no time for such 
"old-fashioned," "worn out," "hackneyed 
phrases" as democracy, liberty, freedom, 
justice, words that Americans have died 
for, died preserving our country. 

This July 4th we shall have the 
opportunity to honor all of those who have 
gone from our town, some having left from 

almost the v~ry spot on which the 
dedication will be held. Jim Campbell, who 
has headed the project of the restoration 
of the arches, has summed the entire 
dedication ceremony up well in these 
words, "The arches now located in Victory 
Park are a standing remembrance of many 
troublesome times. They will serve to 
remind us of all the men and women 
who heeded their country's call in a time 
of need. They are, in a small way, a 
tribute to their valor. All we have left 
is memory. Let us all be present at the 
dedication of the arches to show our respect 
for the memories and for what they did." 

The actual Verandah House arches are 
not important; what is important is that 
we are preserving something of our past. 
In our haste to construct modern, shapeless 
edifices, we bulldoze down too much that 
is antique, too. much that was beautiful, 
too much that had an historic value. Here 
we have (by luck) saved the arches of 
a building that played a vital role in the 
past of our town, a building that at various 
times served as a town meeting house, 
post office, court house, social center, and 
probably many other things. 

The dedication ceremony will not be long 
or "stuffy;" the ceremony is scheduled 
to start at 2:30 p.m. in Victory Park; 
previous to the ceremony the Municipal 
Band will play for half an hour. Bill 
Talbott, one of our town's finest historians, 
will give a history of the Verandah House; 
a placque on the arches will be unveiled; 
our town will have saluted its past and 
its Independence day. "From every 
mountainside, let freedom ring." 



VERANDAH HOUSE ARCHES as they were dedicated as war memorial in Victory 
Park on July 4, 1968. 

William Talbot tells story 
of Verandah building arches 
n July 4, a large group of Keokuk 

izens attended a formal dedication of 
e Verandah House arches as a war 
morial at Victory Park. During the 
emony, William Talbot, K e o k u k 
tmaster and historian, reviewed the 
tory of the arches and the building from 
ich they came. 
or the benefit of those who were unable 
attend the dedication, and who, in the 
ure, may enjoy more fully its statuesque 
uty and the meaning behind them, we 
publishing here in two parts a history 

the arches as written by Mr. Tabot 
lusively for The Gate City. 

The Verandah House Arches 
By William Talbot 

Part I 
56 was a boom year in Keokuk, and 
ny new homes and buildings were being 
ed throughout the community. The 

ond city directory to be published by 
ark Twain's" brother, Orion Clemens, 

1957 listed many new construction 
Jects in progress at that time, one of 
ch would be known as the Verandah 
!ding. 
n page 160 of this directory it states 
t a local builder by the name of Charles 
Dill was working on a building for Judge 
P. Lowe on Johnson street between 

~ond and Third that was begun in August 
856. The building was 38 feet across 
front and 80 feet deep with a three 

ry height "The front of the first story 
composed of stone columns and five 

·hes. Upon this stone superstructure are 
k columns extendin the depth of the 

second and third stories, and corresponding 
in position to the stone columns. Back 
of these will be a gallery on the second 
and another on the third story, six feet 
wide - iron railing between the columns 
. . . Cost, $10 or $12,000." The article also 
noted that the third floor would be arranged 
for a court room. 

In 1857 the Verandah Building was 
finished during a period of economic 
misfortune for Keokuk and one of fortune 
for Judge Lowe. It was in this year that 
Ralph P . Lowe was elected Governor of 
Iowa, the only Governor ever to come 
from the Gate City. Governor Lowe was 
the first Governor of Iowa to serve under 
the constitution drawn up in 1857 which 
is still the base of Iowa government today. 
He is probably best known as the Governor 
who signed the bill that established an 
agricultural college in Story county which 
is known today as Iowa State University. 
Ralph Lowe only occupied the governor's 
office for one -term and returned to Keokuk 
in 1860 to look after his interests. 

Governor Lowe was an attorney by 
profession and no doubt felt that he could 
promote the interest of jurisprudence when 
he built the Verandah Building and installed 
court facilities. In 1859 there were three 
legal firms who advertised themselves as 
attorneys with offices in the Verandah 
Building. One firm, Noble & Strong, was 
among the top lawyers of the city while 
others such as H. Scott Howell and James 
Paley located their offices in this new 
legal center. In later years John W. Noble 
achieved prominence as the Secretary of 
the Interior in President B e n J a m i n 

Harrison's cabinet. The courtroom m the 
Verandah Building was not used by the 
county district court since it was already 
in new quarters at Fifth and Concert streets 
in a former medical building but the United 
States District Court, which had no 
permanent quarters in Keokuk, met here 
under Judge James M. Love, a pioneer 
Keokuk barrister. 

Beside becomin:g the legal ceilllte:r for 
Koolmk the Veranda:h Builldinig SIOOil was 
the centTal meeting plaice fo:r growing 
militia companies being organized just 
before the Oivhl War. The cilty directory 
for 1859 Sltaites that the Keokuk Ja,ege!l'S, 
The Emitt Guards, Keokuk Artillery, 
and Keokuk GuM'ds a1l held thcilr drills 
in the Veiiandah Buildiing. The "Jaegers" 
was made up of young men from fami
lies of iiecebl1lly arrived German emi
granits whiile the Emiitt Guards were from 
those of Iirish parentage. No doubt the 
initense presidential! election campaign of 
1860 saw a lot of actrl.v.iity aa-ound the 
Vel"and:ah BuiJdin-g almost runy night by 
these vohmtee:r military units, but it 
could not eQUal what would ha:pp,en 
there in 1861. 

By April 14th, 1861, Major Robert An
derson had surrendered the Federal gar
rison ait Foot Sumter in Charleston, 
South Carolina, hail'bor to Confederate 
forces and the whole country was 
alarmed over the turn of events. The 
news was received in Keokuk by tb.e 15th 
and aroused the community tnto aclion. 
Word soon spread that an important 
meeting wou1d be held in the Veram.daih 
Building on the night of the 17th. The 
newspapers tell that a 1a:rge crowd of 



Talbot traces Verandah arches history 
buque. Since the Verandah Buhlding w 
the meeting place for locaJ militia iit w 
only natural that these first recru · 
would be housed there unim theiir uni 
were senit South. Beside the troops fro 
Dubuque there were other uni,ts rfro 
Davenport, Muscattne and Bu;r,li,ngtqn 
that e\ne:nituailly were sheltexed in 
Veranda1h HaH before departure fort 
baittle fields. It thus became the miH, 
center of Keokuk until the miililtairy ho 
pitMS were esitaiblished some mon:t 
1aJteT. 

IDlJr itttly "atr C!!ity 
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FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1968 

By William Talbot 
(Editor - This is second and final p 

of history of the arches, as written 
Mr. Talbot, Keokuk postmaster a 
historian. The arches were dedicated 
a war memorial at Victory park on J 
4, 1968.) 

There is no record of all the use 
was made of the Verandah Building thro 
the Civil War but by 1865 ex-Gove 
Lowe had decided to sell his property 
move to Washington, D.C., where a n 
job awaited him. The new proprietor 
J. C. Drake a commission merchant 
produce dealer. 

Evidently the legal business and ot 
commercial interests had moved from 
Johnson street area to the newer busin 
c~nter on Main street in the vicinity 
the large Estes House and former Gener 
Hospital. From court house to chick 
house was the fate for the Verandah !fall 
of pre-Civil War days. Following Drak 
business venture in a few years was Isa 
Hall and Son who operated the Vera 
Stables & Feed Store. 

By 1879 Isaac Hall had died and 
business was taken over by his son, Ler 
who continued the livery stable until 1 
when the business was taken over for 
few years by Willis Wheeler. Whee 
apparently was not very successful 
some of his horse trades and sold 

c zens met there to discuss the prob- a1ftern:oon of Apri,l 17th bef~o~ir~e~tJ~n~e~ma~ss~ to his competitor, William S. Ivins, a 1 
lem facing the country and passed the meeting tha1t night. time Keokuk liveryman. Ivins, howev 
following resolution by acclamation. "Re- Following the Verandah Han me,etin.g found it difficult to try and operate 
solved, That we, the citizens of Keokuk, everyone in Keokuk knew that waa.- was stables and vacated the old Veranda Sta 
casting aside a:11 parity di;fferences, do by 1890. It was 1897 before a new oper 
hereby pledge ourselv,es, with all the here arrd what side they were on. The for the old stal,jles was situated there a 
means in our powe,r, to support the gov- Keokuk Guards met the next day and by the name of Edgar Roberts. Ei 
emmenrt and flag of the United Sta,tes changed their name to the Union Guards business was poor or the location was w 
henceforth amd until the present conflict whi:1e tendering their services to the because a number of liverymen occu 
is ended, and that we recog,nlize in the Governor. By April 19th Governor Kirk- the old building between this time 
present crisis but two parties - patriots wood, Iowa's Civil War Governoil", an- 1905. In 1898 liverymen by the name 
and traiitors." The Keokuk Jaegers were n:ounced that Keokuk would be the ren- Green & Jester were in business at 
the first militia company to offer their dezvous center for mos,t of the Iowa regi- to 219 Johnson street, the numbered ad 
servioces to the Goveirnor of Iowa by ments, however, it was not untiiil May 6th of the Verandah Building, along wit 
meeting in the Verandah Hall on the thait the first units arrived from Du- F. Crow's barber sho . This unu .---'.--~-.----~-=:;.cc.c_--=;.;~-



• 
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business combination did not last very long though and the Verandah Building was once th s ast remaining part of tlie histonc 
however, and a new operator by the name again in operation until the firm sold out structure. Some of these persons were: 
of M. E. Florie was operating the stables and the McFarland Paper Company moved Laverne West, a former library employee, 
in 1903. their business into it in 1920. Mrs. Jane Kerr, John Marion and Bill 

The beginning of the 2oth Century didn't McFarland Paper Company occupied the Wagner of Des Moines, who was an officer 
look very promising for the horse and Verandah premises for a few years and in the Iowa Society for the Preservation 
buggy when new fangled automobiles by 1930 it was again vacant. By 1932 the of Historical Landmarks. 
started appearing on Keokuk streets and property was purchased by a local auto Mr. Wagner, an architect, kindly gave 
prompted the closing forever of the parts dealer, Harry Forest, who started suggestions and presented drawings of what 
Verandah Building stables. In 1905 the tearing off the top two floors in September might be done with the remaining 
former stable and some adjoining buildings of that year. Sometime after that the old stonework. While little interest was 
were purchased to house a new firm by building was again on fire but its walls generated at that time the city council 
the name of Strickler Furniture Company. continued to stand. Eventually, all was under Mayor James O'Brien did seriously 
This company was formed by local interests destroyed except the arcade of the old entertain the preservation of these histori<: 
to manufacture furniture and fixtures, limestone front with its five arches. In arches, as a memento of the old Keokuk 
which had a promising market at that spite of all the adversity that had befallen and its Civil War history. It was impossible 
time with new styles appearing after the this once civic center the arches seemed to do the work at that time but the stones 
long victorian era in the previous century. to still stand as a dignified reminder of were carefully removed and stored in a 
Apparently the new firm modified the the important affairs that took place there city storage shed when the urban renewal 
former stable to meet their needs and a century ago when this country and this project began. At this time James 
the old walls were surrounded with strange community were engaged in the worst Campbell, a long time Keokuk contractor, 
noises from what they had heard in the conflict ever upon this continent. talked to the council about the project 
previous 50 years. This new enterprise had Shortly before the site of the old and offered to lend his help gratis toward 
its dangers, however, and in October of Verandah Building was included in the finishing the project. It is through his fine 
1914 the furniture company burned out and urban renewal project some members of designing and supervision that the project 
the old Verandah was partially destroyed. the Lee County Historical Society tried to was completed this spring and dedicated 
The Strickler Com an rebuilt its plant _stimulate interest in the preservation of ____ on_ J_u-=-ly-.-4._~~~--------__J 



GOOD RIGS FURNISHED ON REASONABLE TERMS. ORDERS FOR WOOD AND OOAL PROMPTLY FILLED. 

V~~~M«la\ ~iw~~'W'!!· l \ftlll~~ ~•d ~~~ell i }t~'b)I • 
Office on John.so_n Street, bet,vcen Second and r.rhird. 

~-" 
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e' • • ' faoilities, We have tried their horses and a vvke ! 1112 Oiat.e ~dtr.-1 better claas of livery hom11 are not to be 
~ · found anywhere. They have Dow a De" lot 

=============== of bugJies and cartisge•, and the greatest 
THURSDAY JCOBNING, AUGUST 81, l8'11. I of pains are ta~en to plea98 thoae who pat-

ronize them. They have just established 
The Ver~ Li'rety, Salo &lid Feed a new opposition 'bus line, this new one be

Stable, is the' ~nest we "have seen in init the only oppoeition line in Keokuk. 
the St,te '.Phe buildmg if,Qf b~,-P, Thia 'bua line rune to and from all trains 
x 140 feet, So'reet Front~ tnree stories, and to all parts of the city. 
with V erands ftottt, ,.-itli a fine en- Mr, I. Hall hu been in the busineu some 
Lrance · .,f~W? ataj.l'_l\4-9 econd twelve yo&l'II, and his eon, Leroy Hall, 
and tbH' oriea. ffldt ~QQ.D.d ahows his underatanding of the business bJ 
story oocupied witla ~ '-~~ the maunerio wbicb he conducta him•elf. 
stoq..aa llpublic hall. Tlit fat Jl.u)' Traveling men, pa•r0nize Hall's 'buii line, 
fe~ le .\WO JtoriQ)l. all ~C~ J.,nl! 1) and try a rig from their atable1.-Burliilf • 
faraiah9Q -al in 1he lDOclem ~le ton lltwJ'1c,g,. 
dioe.and.1..-geeamage house, iDfrent 
ua :m ractJ:totb.iJlg w-.otbig~ ~ n 
in -every way II No. 1 stable. 11'~ 
turnouts ,.uh" ver,; .b t. See card. 

THE 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OOT. 6, 1875. 

l Verandah~~~- •Bu• Stable. 

The livery stable DOW 01Vned by Hall & 
Son, of Keokuk, has been loog established, 
and ia one of the bts.t conducted stable• in 
the State. The etable is on Johnrnn street, 
between the Pat.tr.JOO and the Hardin 
Houeea, and is patronized ao well that Hau I 

i& Son are every little while iDcreaaing their I 
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THE BLOODY ORDEAL 
OF THE DOOMED 1DONNERS 
When snow and bitter cold sealed the wagon train 

in a California mountain pass, the people _ ~ -• __ 
ate what they could-until finally they faced ~-.J~;. 

, ,- ,~ 
each other. Here's the true story of i------. , 
one of the most horrible experiences -~~ - _..,_.,a .......... ~ 
our pioneers ever endured ~~ -- /} 

BY BOMER CROY 
Illustrated by William Reusswig 

1 n the I 84Os, when the California fever was 
sweeping the country, two brothers named 

Donner met a hot-tempered Irishman named 
Reed and sat clown to talk. They talked not 
once but many times, and when they were 
through they had made a decision that was to 
result in an epic of courage, determination, 
endurance, horrible suffering, and the dregs 
of bestiality-an epic unparalleled in the his
tory of America. 

During the years o[ the great westward mi
grations about 110,000 people crossed the 
plains in covered wagons. The wagon train 
. that George and Jacob Donner and James 
Frazier Reed organized was one o[ the earliest, 
and to mark its passage there remain today 
four places named for it: Donner Lake, Don
ner Pass, Donner Peak, Donner Creek. Per
haps because of his hot temper Jim Reed was 
neyer immortalized quite so well, but he does 
Ji,·e on, in the lore o[ the \Vest, as the great 
and unsung hero of this trek across the wilds. 
And Lewis Keseberg remains unsung, too
which is as well, (or his name became a by
word of evil. 

It was in 1846, near Springfield, Illinois, 
that the story started. There had been formed 
"reading societies" composed of people so 

From the book "Wheels West." copyright 1955 by Hasting~ House. 

I 

smitten with the country beyond the plains 
and the mountains that they met to discuss 
its possibilities and read such hooks as T/,,, 
Emigrants' Guide to Oregon and Cr(lifor· io, 
by Lansford \V. Hastings, a glowing a,co,, ·t 
of the \Vest. Land was free there, and nnps 
were rich, and a settler and his family could 
live like lords in vast domains. For the po0r 
this was a siren song. But most of tlwse 
dreamers weren't poor-they ma; not have 
been rich, but to buy a wagon a,•d 0~<'n and 
all the equipmei't and suppl ies need ·,1 t0 
cross the wilderness and set up a new home 
took quite a chunk of money . 

The Donners weren't poor. The) had their 
own farms-George Donner's f.1rm is st'!I 
pointed out, 240 acres. But .Jacob wasn't well 
and needed the fabulous California clim:1te, 
and George agreed to stick 11·:th him. Jim 
Reed was a prosperous bw,incss man. Al
though he'd been born in lrcla11d, he was 
brought to this country when he was only 3 
years old and raised around Springfi•0 ld. 
\Vhen Chief Black Hawk and his tribe 
erupted in 1831, Reed had gone off to battle 
with another young fellow [rom Springfield 
named Abe Lincoln. After the Blackhawk war 
Jim set up factories for making starch and 
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furniture and in short order was the richest man in his 
section of the state. 

At 46 Jim Reed had everything a ma;, ~ould want in 
Illinois-a handsome wife, Margai;et, and four healthy 
children, and a mother-iq-law he admired, and money. But· 
he had also a spirit of adventure, and the tales· of Cal
ifornia, even before Sutter's momentous discovery, dripped 
with gold. 

"It's the country for us, Margaret," he cried out one 
night after a reading society meeting. "It's a place a man 

o/0 

can grow in, get as ri,:;h as he wants and do what he likes." 
"But Jirn," Margaret Reed protested practically, "we'd 

be living in a wagon for more than 2,000 miles. And what 
about the Indians?" 

"Indians!" Reed exclaimed scornfuhy. "Hastings says 
they never attack a strong wagon train. The Donners and 
me and some of the neighbors figure we could make up 
quite a party. If we started in April and got to west Mis-

' souri for the big jump in the midqle of May, we'd ought to 
get to California by mid-September, iii plenty time to beat 



the snow over the passes. I tell you, it's for us!" 
So the Donners sold their farms and Jim Reed sold his 

factories. When the Reeds set out to join the Donners and 
the other families who had thrown in with them, they had 
a little train of their own, with three wagons, and three 
teamsters to help guide the lumbering but durable oxen, 
and Jim Reed's money and brains. 

The wagons gathered on the west side of Springfield for 
the first night's encampment, and amid the turmoil of cook
ing supper on open fires and the shouts of the children and 

the raillery of the men Jim Reed cast up the score. These 
were all people who seemed friendly enough and capable 
enough, and perhaps tough enough to make the 2,400-mile 
journey they contemplated. But none of them did he know 
too well-not the amiable \\Till Eddy, not even the Donners. 
How would they work out as traveling companions for 
four long months? 

The Donners were the most important. They had been 
the moving spirits, and in a sense it was their train. In 
sheer numbers and physical [Continued on page 100] 



THE BLOODY ORDEAL OF THE DOOMED DONNERS 
frontier post a man was on his own. Around its edges day by 
day accumulated the wagons of ithe voyagers across the plains, 
and every so often a train, finally organized for travel, would 
break off and creak out into the dusty horizon. There was peril 
out there, but there was peril in the town too. Half-civilized 
Mexicans, degraded Indians, ruthless gamblers were ready to 
relieve the travelers at the slightest opportunity of any danger 
from robbery along the trail. Rivermen, mountain men , bull
whackers swarmed the three saloons and battled on the streets 
and sleRt in the gutters. In the stores the wagon people refilleci 
their stocks of food and added their last pieces of equipment, 

, and the four blacksmith shops kept their forges glowing con• 
stantly. · 

Although there were plenty of horses and mules around, Jim 
Reed was satisfied with his oxen._The clumsy beasts were slower, 
but in every other way they were superior and most of the wagon 
men kn ew it. Fast-traveling freight wagons with regular stops 
could use horses and mules, but a wagon train was safer with 
oxen and a minimum of riding horses. No Indian in his right 
mind would steal an ox, any more than he'd pass up a chance 
to make off with a horse. Furthermore, if a party ·ran out of 
food , it could, as a last resort, fall to on its oxen. 
· The wagons they pulled were sturdy affairs covered with 
white canvas stretched over oaken bows. Outside each wagon 
was lashed a water barrel, and suspended under the rea'r axle 
was a tar bucket. The tar served as grease-when the wooden 
wheels began to screech against the wooden axles beyond the 
point of human endurance, the tar was swabbed in, to give 
relief never more than temporary. Except for these two items 
practically C:;Verything else was carried mside a wagon: food, 
bolts of goods such as calico for clothing, •spare dresses and suits, 
seeds, beads, mirrors, a medicine chest with "physicking pills" 
that made castor oil seem like a spring toni$ and a large bottle 
of "p e'pp~rmint essence" as 'an antidote so tii<: taste of the pills. 
Thf! / ri ir r~rs>' 1nc~ beads were carried largely",q~ gifts and trade 

, 1 \l f ti,(l 'h I i. "d" goo~l ,<>f"t~!~ ,1p. rnns. . . . 1,,, .. 

~ ,t/ 11~fi,N1t iA?nner-Reed tram was alr;e~~y ~;, _w~ll~ rganized 
gr~mp, a_ nu.mHer of others wagoners a$l- ed to JOID It. There 
wer~ wb' ~hcc:;n ·:· for example-Patrick Br~en ; nd his wife p 

Banished, Jim Jleed came back to get his family through alive. 

[Continued from page 35] ,, 
equipment they were the largest group. Jacob Donner, a large , 
man with a large beard, slow moving, affable, had his wife 1 

Elizabeth and seven ·children with him. George Donner, more 
active and decisive, was bringlng his wife Tamsen and four 
daughters in two wagons. Tamsen was a school teacher who had 
dreams of starting a seminary for girls in California; it didn't 
take long for R e1d to place her as a wife comparable to his 
own Margaret-fa1th(ul, intelligent, courageous. · 

and 'th'~ils~yfn youngsters. The Breens were aii earthy Iri h 
tribJ(/~ri<l ,Pat ,poke with a brogue as tblck as 0 his beard. He'd 
setti~d htkeotuk, Iowa, and prospered, but' the lure of Cal
ifo',i1il\ ~-'1~ •~\le/much. Now \1e led George ponn~r and Reed to 
his wag;..;n Ip.t fl\eir inspection. That inspection '"~ important
the1 l,eaded o_( a train had to be certain, before' they· accepted 
anyJne, 1tha{he h?.d thf equipment' and above all the food to 
la~t :P.~t /1 i~ ,pa~ty throug~' 't!ie }~q pfio,uf tri P · , r·, . • 

~ ee~. cla~uber~~' ;tboard anc:i poked through the dry fo_o__ds_,__ 
, ca!plla~p;ig _tJ1em aga_mst.,We, nymber of Bre!;n mouths lined up 
by . the . ta ilgate. Fmally ' he dropped to the ground and 
nod'ded1, to Donner, who._' h~d been sizing up the' wagon and its 

" 1 1.n · · , r 1 ,.... 11 · r 
oxen. · 

"All right," he said, "you can throw in with us." He shook 
Breen's hand and added, "Good luck-good luck for all of us. 
We shouldn't have much trouble though-we're being pretty 
careful about who we take in." 

In the evening hours the ' townspeople drifted out for a 
final visit. Among them two women and a boy picked their . 
way to Reed's wagons. The wife of his old Indian war comrade, 
Abe LincoJn, had come with their 3-year-old son, Robert Todd, p at Dolan passed the sam/ way. Pat was 40 and well-to-do 
and her sister to' bid them farewell. and rollicking with a humor that brnke out constantly in 

"Mr. Lincoln asked me to present his good wishes," Mary 'quips and wild Irish jigs. The children fell in love with· him 
Lincoln said, in the formal manner of the time. "He's out at once. · 
of town to a session of the circuit court, or he'd be here." . There was more question about Luke Halloran. Luke was 

"He should be here," Jim Reed said chidingly. "He ou'ght · a young bachelor planning to travel on horseback if he could 
to be here in his own wagon. The West is the place with a·; get the other wagons to carry his few possessions. He coughed 
future-it's not worn out like the East, even here in Illinojs, frequently as he talked ·to Reed and George Donner, and Reed 
He's missing a great thing.'1 would have turned him down except that Tamsen Donner, 

"Perhaps," said Mrs. Lincoln. "But he seems to like politics.'' listening, put in a word for him. 
There were wine bottles brought to the encampment for a Then Lewis Keseberg sauntered up. 

parting gift, and the pledge was made that on the Fourth of Keseberg didn't nod politely to the Donners or to Jim Reed. 
July both the adventurers, wherever they were, and the towns- He spoke no word of greeting. He said abruptly, "l vant to 
people, gathered together, would toast each other at high noon. join de train." • 

The next morning Jim Reed, sitting .in the bow of his lead For a reason he could not guess Jim Reed had a feeling of 
wagon, waved at the Donners and flung his arm forward. "Yol" revulsion. In appearance the man seemed acceptable enough. 
he cried, and the teamsters cracked' their whips. The oxen He was about 6 feet tall, narrow of shoulder, with a thinness 
leaned into · their yokes and the wagons lurched ahead. The like that of rawhide with its stubborn strength. Sunken blue 
date was April 16, 1846, and this odyssey toward fate was under . eyes peered out of the caverns between bushy brows and cheek• 
way. . _ bones so high they seemed almost like knobs. His chin and 

At the crawling pace of the oxen it took almost a month cheeks were hidden in a tawny mass of beard. With his build he 
for the train to reach Independence, on the western edge of could have been any age. 
Missouri_. IndependeI1te was rightly named, for beyond that "How old are you?" Reed asked. 



Keseberg eyed him steadily. "Vat bm-:" he began, then 
..) shrugged his thin shoulders. "I am 32." 

"\\'here were you born?" George Donner asked. 
"Chermany." 
They pressed him further. How long had he been in America? 

Two years. Where? All around. \\'hat work had he done? \\'hat
e,·cr he could get. It was apparent that Lewis Keseberg had 
no interest in telling of his pa,t. 

But you couldn't judge a man by that alone. There were 
others who weren't too keen on talking either. At Donner's 
suggestion the three men strolle~ m·cr to Kcseberg's wagons. 

There were two of them, with a German teamster to handle 
the second. Keseberg's wife; clutching a baby boy and with a 
little girl hanging to her skirts, shrank back against the side 
of the lead wagon as Donner and Recd nodded pleasantly. 

,. "i\lind if we look through your food stuff, ma'am?" Donner 
asked. 

She glanced nervously at Kesebcrg and he snapped a few 
words in German. Then he said angrily to Donner, "You 

don't ask her. You ask me. Ve got plcndty food. You see." 
Reluctantly Jim Reed estimated Keseberg's stores. For the 

journey they had in mind there seemed to be plenty. When 
· he dropped off the tailgate he found George Donner prodding 
the oxen admiringly. 

"Good stock," Donner said. "Good strong wagons, too. We 
can use the1n, Jim." 

It was a decision that made Recd feel no less disquiet. And 
when. that evening, he heard the rumors that Keseberg had 
alre;l(h been turned down by several trains, that he sometimes 
bc.-at hi, wife and that he did not dare tell how he had gained 
the pro perit~ his wagons showed, he wondered whether he 
hould a,k Donner to change his mind. But as George had said, 

the, needed strong outfits. 
It ,\"as time to start. This morning of l\Iay 12 was clear, and 

there was an air of excitement, for now they were really to be 
on their way. West out of I ndependcnce the trail was as plainly 
marked as a street, for it was both the Oregon and the Santa 
Fe Trails until Gardner, 40 miles away in Kansas Territory, 
was reached. 

Ponderously the train got into motion, the arklike wagons, 
parked helter-skelter over the fields, jerking suddenly into life 
and falling into line where they could. Nearly every outfit 
had milk cows as well as oxen, and these were led into a "cow 
column." From now on there would be no churning-the jolt
ing motion of the wagons was ample to turn milk into butter. 
Alongside the wagons trotted the clogs, and more than one 
child dashed out to retrieve a protesting cat. It was a Yillage 
on wheeb. 

The l1aul to Gardner took nearly three clays. There the Santa 
Fe Trail turned to the southwest, with the Oregon Trail to 
California and the North -Coast snaking out more westerly. 
Briefly the train halted while the smaller south-bound party 
collected itself and good-bys were said. At the actual fork in 
the road Jim Reed saw what he had heard was the only sign 
for the next 2,000 miles. It read, '_'Road to Oregon." It could 
ha\'e said as "·ell. "Road to California, Destination Fort Sutter." 

;\"ow. for ,n\'hilc, as the dust from · the other train blew 
(\"Cntl) ofl to lca,·c no sign that it had ever been, there grew 
tension in the Donner group. This was the unknown. To re
member that others had gone this way before and lived made 
no difference, because many had also died . .\ dust cloud-did it 
mean Indians clustered in a dip in the prairie, waiting· to 
swarm upon them? What would happen if one o[ the newer 
wagons had brought in smallpox? Suppose they couldn't find 
water. 

It was a tension that ebbed slowly as the days sa II k in to a 
steadily jolting monotony. At the Kaw RiYer it built up ag·ain 
bricll), for the stream was tqo deep to ford. But the reading 
societies back home had 1~ot been in vain. and Lansford Hast-
ings' fanigrn11/s' Guidi' had commented on this problem. Logs 
were cut and lashed together, and on the shaky raft wagons 
were ferried m·cr one.at a time, with men straining ag,1inst im
provised oars and on the opposite shore the fir,t team o( oxen 
across strai 11 i ng on a tow rope. 

P crh:1p~ it was the tension that was finally too ,_nuch for Jim 
Reed's mother-in-law. As the train came to l\ig; Blue Ri,·cr, 

near what is now l\[aryville. Kansas, she slipped away. the 
first death a11101ig_ the orouJJ. Tim ReecJ buried hn beside a 

spring where the water stili JJ(lUT out dear and cold. There 
is a rock there today caned with the name •·.\Jcme Spring,"' 
and nearby another in which Jim Rec-cl rnt his name-J. F. 
Recd 1 26 .\fay/] 816-perhaps to lc,n e a part of her family be
side her. 

From then on the days became routine. It was wheels west 
at about 15 miles a day-bad days 12, good days 18. ,\ dust cloud 

suddenly was only a dust 
cloud, and though a watch 
was always kept there was 
no fear. At noon each da,· 
the tr;iin stopped for di1~
ner. The oxen unyoked to 
gra7c as a herd. and firC's 
were built for the pols, with 
tin plates eagerly waiting. 
In an hour the whceh 
creaked onward again. i\t 
night the fires leaped up 
once n1orc, and a[ter 
supper the accordions and 
the harmonicas were brok
en out, and Pat Dolan 
leaped into his jig to laugh
ing cries. As daylight 
waned, gu.irds were told oft 
for a drowsy \'igil wl1ilc 
the company slept easih. 
Last thing every night. 
when he "·as not himself 
on duty, Jim Reed made 
the rounds of the guard,. 
Almost without his know
ing it. he had come to be 
accepted as the leader of 
the train, and he tried to 
foresee c,·cry pos,ible periL 
There were no Indians-at 
least no one had seen any. 
Reed was not so sure; in the 

mornings, after a night's encamplJle_nt, too mai:iy things seemed 
to be "lost" -too many bits of clotlung and kmves. 

Now, as the train 'rolled, Reed was sizing up better the peo
ple they had picked up at Independence. Keseberg in particu-
lar-what sort of fish was he? · 

There had been signs-there cai:ne another. O1~e day in the 
Nebraska Sioux country Kcseberg dropped off !us wagon and 
walked away by himself. No one thought anything .of it for both 
men and women often left the train and walked awhile. After 
a time he came back carrying soll\ething on his shoulders. He 
had, he said, seen a scaffold in the distance; it had proved to 
be the body of an Indian brave recently buried in the tribal 
fashion above ground. Keseberg, noting that the body "'.as 
wrapped in a fine new buffalo robe, had cut the leather ues 
and jerked the robe away. He spread it out proudly before the 
g;ithering wagoners. 

I nstinctivcly they knew that this was desecration-and danger
ous. They insisted that he return the robe to the grave. 

Kcseberg, glowering, folded the robe up. "I keep it, he said 
bhmtly. ' · 

Reed, ohserving·the sudden commotion, came hurrying back, 
and once he learned the story he was furious. 

"Take it back where you got it," he snapped. 
"Vhy?" asked Kescberg blandly. -
"Because fr will get us into trouble," said Recd. "Everybody 

knows you must not disturb an Indian grave." 
"No Indians." 
"None that you see. They're there." 
"Look everywhere. No Indians," Keseberg - growled stub-

bornly. • ·· 
• "Don't be a fool. They're all around us-waiting." 

"It is not true," said Kcseberg. "I tell you I look. No In
dians. Keep robe." 

"You'll do what we tell you," Reed roared. 
Keseberg stood his ground for a momc·nt, but finally flung 

the robe on his shoulder and stalked away, muttering to himself. 
A half hour later he returned, and when Reed asked him if 

he h,td _p)accd the robe back on the grave, he nodded and 



mounted his wagon. The next day the pioneers set the _train in moti_o!1 again . It 
Whips cracked, oxen bawled, men shouted, and once _more was now heavy going, for the gTound was slowly r1smg toward 

the train was under way. The incident was over. Or was It? . . the Rockies. Sharp, flinty stones began to cut th~ feet of the 
The days passed, and about the first.of July the _wag~n tram oxen so badly that a stop ha_d to be made for shoemg. The _task 

left Nebraska and entered the Wyonung country. Exatem~nt1was a,difficult one. A foot-wide trench the length of th~ ammal 
increased as the word spread, for that meant they were commg was duo-, and each . ox, roped tight, was thrown to Its knees 
to Fort Laramie, on the Platte River-one third of the way to ··by half"a dozen men and r~lled on its back in the trench._ As 
California. So far they had been very lucky, There had been the ' frantic creature bawled Its lungs o_ut the shoes were nailed 
,mly one death. Two of the oxen had collaps~d, but that was to on, and the ux was rolled back onto Its feet. 
he expected. No Indians had ~een encountered, and there was To lighten the load for the animals the wagoners began t~ 
plenty of food. The only wornsome m~tter was that they were walk, but found the going as hard for themseiYcs. Tl~e trail 
behind schedule; it was _seven weeks smce they had left Incle- made a great looping swin~ to the no~·th, rou~hly followmg the 
pendence. At that rate 1t would t_ake 21 weeks to get t? Fort Platte, to clear the Laramie i\Iount~ms'. passmg through what 
Sutter; it should take only 16. Five weeks-and snow III the is now the city of Casper. At that pomt 1t cut southwest toward 
mountains. the Sweetwater River. But where the journey was once a happy 

There, finally, was l•ort Laramie, and the ~rst buildings since succession of friendly days, it had become an UJ1Cnding drudg
thc party had left lmlependcnce, a distance of 642 miles. As the ery; with blistering boots trudging through a blanket of dust. 
wagons jolted to a stop, ~radc~s rushed ~mt of the fort, all eager Tempers shortened, and 1?ickering re_placed the cheerful greet
to have first go at the new arnv~ls. lmha!1s were camped e~ery- 1- ings of the weeks past. -Jnn Reed _tned at ~rst t_o placate the 
where, and the squaws, dressed 111 the cahc_os they ha~ <?blamed worst of the grumblers, but found hu!lself losmg lus own te~pcr 
from other emigrant trains, solemnly got mto the spmt ?f the so often that the ill will of the group began to center on lum. 
-occasion and began trading with the white women for n!1rrors, 

needles and toys: S~me of the ~ucks _celebrated the arnval_ of T'he change in mood was not lost on Keseberg. With a patience 
the _ tra.in by drmkmg Taos L1g~tnmg, compared to which remarkable in him, Jim Reed observed the _g~t!~t bear~cd 
straight alcohol was a pat on the back. , man talking to one after another of the party, cnucmng, bmld-

That night there was a dance; out came clothe~ that hadn t ing up distrust ·in the leader the train had so far accepted. 
seen the light since they had bee•~ stow~d at Spnngficld,_ and At the 1=rossing of Green River the feeling between t_hc two 
the people flung themselves about m dehg~t. Pat Dolan kicked almost exploded. Though the river could be forde~, qmcksa1~q 
up his heels and swung every partner until she nearly flew off bedeviled the footing, and, Reed ordered e~ery dnver t_o wlup 
the floor. \,Vhat, Reed though~, would the ~aravan have done his oxen across. Keseberg's turn came, and with greal"dehberate-
without light-hearted, fun-makmg Pat? . . . · ness he eased his rig down into the river bed. 

Catching his breath for a moment at the edge of the whirling "Get going, man!" Reeµ, roared. 
throng; Reed glanced around th~ circle of on.lookers-there Instead Keseberg C:almly returned his whip to its socket. 
was Luke Halloran, whose cough ne now admitted to come "Lav that whip on.'' Reed velled, "or you'll bog down sure." 
from more than a cold, and Will Eddy, and-Reed'~ gaze settled The oxen were straining now. but 
on Kescberg standing sullenly in · the shadow, his cavernous Keseberg made no mm·e. Only when 
eyes qu~erly refiectin& th~ firelight . . He hac!, al~eady annou~ced they stopped and the \'.·agon began , ct
that neither he nor his wife would dance. It is not goodt, he tliiio-. with water lappmg at the fl oor 

, had said. "It is de devil." . . boa~ds. did he come alive. Then he 
· Next day was tl!e J•ourth of July, and in t~1e mon~mg'. after snatched up the whip and beat the a11 i

the chores, the Spnngfie)d people d1sappear~d n1to th~ir w'.,gr'.ns, mals into bellows of pain. But struggle 
to come out dres~ed aga1ry _m Sunday_ best. '1 here was •1 cm cn:mt though they did, it was too late. for they 
to keep, a promise to Spnngfield friends to bro~ch the paru_ng themselves were sinking. 
wine bottles and drink a mutual toast:-At hrg? noon , wi th Suddenly quiet, Reed turned to th e 
laughter-and a good many tli)itrs-they lifted their glasses. . next wagon. "Go around him." he ,aid. 

Then Jim Reed and the Dormers c~llcd the men of ~h~ tram "And keep going as fast as you can get 
together. They clustered about Recd s ~vagc:m , some Srttrng on those critters to move." 
the tongue, some standing, s~nne squatting 111 the duSly yellow One by one the wagons crmscd. whil e 
grass. Reed leaned back agamst the wagon box and spoke. Kescbero· screamed in rage. then hur-

"Boys," he said, "you· all know we're la te now. At the rate ricdlv lilted his food sup[)lics atop th e 
we're o-oing, we'll' he a lot later than our schedule when we ,vao-c{n•s furniture to escape th e \\'ater 
hit thg mountains. That coultl he serious. We don't dare get SC-C\)ing in. 
caught in drifts. Anyway, we ain't going to California to fi nd \Vhen the train was o,·cr, Recd or-
snow-1 guess we had our fill of that back home.". dcrcd the oxen from the last three wagons 

He paused for a moment as the men chuc~led. "So no~v we go,~ lined up. still in pairs. \\Tith hea, y _lin e 
to figure how to pick up speed or lcngthc1~ t•~~e or cut chSlance_. strung through them, he ,raclccl out 111to 
His eyes lifted easily toward the oxen grazmg Ill the backgn~und. the ri,·cr and lashed fast to th e yok(' ott 

"l guess I don't have to tell you," he went 011 , "that those crrtters Kescberg's oxen. Then scrambling b,ick 
ain't exactly racin' blood. ~nd I never yet heard of t!1c man I he nung his arm ahead. 
who could stretch a day ;1 m!nute m?,re than God made it. Th~t '·Gee up!" the wagonc!·s ycl_lcd . and 
means we got to cut our trail down. He tur_ncd to the younger sllliirr the oxen with their wlups. 111c 
Donner. "George, you tell 'cn1 what we thmk." , hc;n~· blunderino- beasts lurched agaimt 

George Donner lifted a book overhea~L "You :tll kn~w w_hat the ~·okes and the rope into the river 
this book is," he said. "I~'s L_ansford Hastmgs' En!zgrant.~ ,Gwde. tigltt,cncd. Kescberg flayed his team ,vith 
Most of you been readmg 1t on the way'. and 1 d say 1~s .done , the whip until the frightc11 ecl ani111als 
pretty good by us so fa~. We!l, l\:Ir. Hast~ngs ~ays there,s a cut- began digging themscl~·es deeper_ b) their 
off through the mountams will _s,1ve us 2:.>_0 mrles. !hats about efforts. But almost 1mpcrcept1bly th e 
,17 days' travel time and we can sure use it. Now Jn_n h~rc and . wagon started to move. and once it had 
Brother Jacob and me want to ask you what you th mk. . br~kcn free it trundled rapidh to the 

Lewis· Kcscberg, squatting iir the gra~s, ,,slowly rose to hr:s bank and up. When it stopped. Kcscberg 
angular height. •·vot you know aboudt it? he de~~nde~l d~; dropped off the wagon. whip still in 
rectly of Reed. And beneath his breath he growled, N~ddmg;., hand , and strode up to Recd. 

,Reed Hared red, tl1en after_ a moment answered_ qmetly . . 1 "You do dot ," he snarled. "You ti11k 
don't kno:w any n_10rc, about It than the rest of you. But li_ke maybe my vagon sink and you got 110-
Gcorge said, Hastmgs book has brought us a long wat so f.tr . body say you not so great." lmpuhin·lr 
I got no hanker to buck snow. I vote to ta~e the cut-?ff. he jerked up his whip . but as Recd dou- .---,-~ 

,• Not everyone agreed, but as someone pomted out, it. would he bled a fist the German turned abruptly and leaped mto his 
several days before they reached Little Sandy Creek, wh~rc the wagon . The whip cracked o, er the oxen and the ungainl) ,c
cut-off left the main trail. There they could make their final hi~lc suro-ecl ahead. 
decision. · "" 



boy screamed and tried to crawl away. For a few minutes his 

THE BLOODY ORDEAL OF THE DOOMED DONNERS mother did her best to calm him, then she stood up. "He'll 
have no leg cut off," Peggy Breen declared. "Old man, you can 
butcher someone else, but not my Eddie." 

Carefully ~nd gently she set the leg with rough splints, the 
hoy's moaning carrying through the camp. No one would have 

It _w:1s July 19 when the ti:,i!n reached Little Sandy Creek, and believed that he could Jive, suffering the tortures of a jolting 
1t 11as ume for the deri,1011. RC·<·d a11cl the Donners called wagon every day. Yet he-was to become agafn one of the liveliest 

the wa14on men into assembh. of the caravan children. · 
.. \'011 know what we're going to dcciclc." Jim Recd said. Now they were several thousand feet high, and although the 

··[[ ,re head straight on, we'll go b) the old Oregon Trail that mn sometimes burned hot at midday, the weather was.pleasant 
most people ha, e taken. ,ve know that\ all right-except for during the travel hours. At night, however, a chill swept in, 
snow. But we also know we're awful late. and if we can s:nc and one morning Reed found a skim of ice in a tin pail. Ice
time we've got to. Hasting, sa,s his cut-oll starts here and that and it was only the beginning of August. 
it's perfectly safe. It'll sa,e us over two weeks. l'rn taking the Soon after that, as he and Margaret !lat one evening talking 
cut-off." with Tamsen Donner, George plopped down beside him on 

George Donner spoke up immediately. ";\[e and Jake arc the wagon tongue. "Tamsen," George said, "Luke wants to 
going· with Jim. 1 nc,·er met anyone been mer the cut-ofI. but ride with us in the wagon. He can't make out on his horse any 
J think Hastings knows the country." longer. He's tried a couple of wagons, but they won't take him. 

The men were silent for a momc11t. Even when somco11c What do you think?" · · 
finally ,·oicecl his doubts of the cut-ofl. there wasn't much dis- Tamsen slowly rose and looked up at the wagon opening, 
cussio 11 . i\fost of lhcm had known f0t da,·s which route thev listening to the breathing of her children behind it. Then she 
would take. A number ot wagons were sticking to the old trail. turned to her husband. "Luke Halloran's a nice _boy," she said, 
and the two groups separated [or their rcorgani,ation as trains i'even if he has the white disease. I think it's only right we 
-when Recd disco,·crccl. to his ama1e111ent, that Kesebcrg had take him anyway. We already have that little tin trunk of hb, 
l le( ted the cut-off too. and I guess he won't be •much more." . 

\t oil(<.. th( German lelt 110 doubt of "·here he stood. "Ve On August 16 the train came to the dreaded Wasatch l\Ioun-
' nt IIC\\ c.iptain ·· he dedarcd ... \"c , allt a man knmvs what tains, in what today is called _Utah. Stumbling upward, often 

d Jt .. double-te;iming the oxen to haul a wagon 'at a time up a steep 
I ht. icd hot llltfl Ren!'<. fat . a nd his mu;,cle, bulged. Then slope, the party moved slowly ahead. Days passed, and they 

d hor · '"I \\a ne,er elected captain. Pick the man you saw no one but themselves-no sign that anyone had ever 
I h I [ come this way before. Only once was the plodding routine 

t , • 1 n , u t Oll'.s 1, thoo,e care ul!;-this is rough coun- I k h 
tn . >ro en-w en Frank Graves and his family joined the train. 

\\ ill Edch. The party had been well up the foothills of the Wasatchcs 
ho h,td been wi th th c train since Spri 11gfield, when someone spotted a dust trail in the distance behind and 

,pr:tll\ out thui t<'. ,peak [or Recd. but the latter caught Eddy's made out three canvas-topped white arches. That noon the train 
arm and shook 111, head. lhe wagoner, knew there was onl)· 1· d · · · d f 

1 mgere , wa1t111g 111 won er or wagons going it alone. As they 
one nt 1cr man capable of the job-George Donner. And when drew up, a tall bewhiskered man , who wore no boots climbed 
he 1•. ,ts elected, Recd felt rdicnxl ol a· burden he had ne,·cr stiffly ~o:wn and introduced himself. 
~<Ht" , •·. From now on it would ht the Donner train. "I b I · · , ee~ w 11ppm to c~tch up with you," he said. "They toid 

"I c u1t-off party moved out Ftr,t, the women waving from me at Bndger you was JUSt ahead. We're from Lacon, Illinois, 
the ba~ks o[ the wagons as the rolling hills slowl)' absorbc~l and goin' west like e~er'body else. We'd sure like to join you
them. hir da)S they kept 011 at the same monotonous rate, 1111t1l them mountains look awful tall for me and my man to trundle 
"11 Jul) ~7 tl1ey reached Ji!n Bridger's 11ew fort on Black's River. our. wagons through alone."· · 
I here C.corgc J?onncr h1red an extra teamster who claimed Lacon was not too far from Springfield and to the Dormers 
to know somctlung of the cut-off. He was a 23-year-old slea7y and the Reeds it was like. having a visitor from home: It was 
mixc~l-hlood ~rom f\:cw Mexico _named J can P.aptiste Troubodc • curiom that Frank G;,-tvcs went bardootc~l. but he was a good
_,,·,1uch was nnmediately curtailed to ''Baptccst." . natured kindly man, which was mor~ important, and black-

helorc tl1cy mule) break away ~rom the_ [ort _a ,l'h1te-toppcd haired and large of frame. He had been a farmer, he said, and 
":<1gon came rumblrng down a hill. and its driver sought out his wife had been a peddler of soft soap in a canoe she ran 
f,<?1;gc ~)onncr._ ,, " . , . _ up and down the Illinois River. When the California fever hit 

.. Im Bill i\IcCutd}en. he _a1111ounccd. '.1_ml l m ~rom _h.amas them. Graves sold his farm for $800 in silver. 
City. 11'. the state o[ i\!1s~oun: l got my wile and g_1rl _with n_1c. "I got a little skeery of luggin' that much around," he stated 
and we re bound forCahforma. I hear ,tell your train 1s l!cad111' frankly, "so J got me an idea, and I bet that money's safe now." 
that way _too. _I got i~~d and my oxen s good. and l'd like for He looked so openly mysterious, yet satisfied, that Recd and 
to throw rn wlth you. George Donner grinned at each other. With that start there 

The newcomer readily admitted that his "·agon hadn't conic 
alone. He had, in fact, joined up with sc,eral tr'ains. tra\'eling-

11·ith them for awhile until he "'"' a cou11tnsidc that 111io-ht 
do for him and his family. But it nc,·er did. ;111d now he ,;ad 
made up his mind to head for the coast land,. 

George Donner eyed McCutchcn up and down \vhirnsically, 
11·hich took a bit of doing, since he was nearly 6 feet G. He wa, 
obnoll'>ly no beanpole. and muscles woulcl be needed ahead. 
Donner slid his eyes briefly toward Recd. who shrugged slightly 
and nodded. i\kCutchcn was in. · 

TllC) mm·ecl out again. That afternoon I 3-ycar-old Eddie 
Breen fell off his pony and broke his lowc1 klt leg badly. There 
had been a doctor of sorts at Fort Briclgn. and Pat Hreen headed 
back to g·ct him while the train waited. 

The whiskcq. tobacco-stained clocto•· r;1ulh ambled in on a 
mule. He took one look at the grue,o,11c1' angled leg and an
nouncctl. '·Got to cut it off. GangTenc'll get him otherwise." 
Xodding at the fire near which the boy lay, he added. "·Hot it 
up." Then he took the lashi11~s from his ca1wa,-wrapped bundle 
and brought out a meat saw and a long-bbdccl knilc and a sear
mg iron. 

·with these gha,tl~ preparations gomg on before him, the 

was no opposition to his joining-even Keseberg merely grunted. 
Frank Graves' hired man was a lanky young fellow named 

John Snyder, who soon made it obvious by his swaggering :tir 
that he not only liked to draw attention to himself, but he felt 
he knew more about wagoning than anyone else. Even Graves 
seemed tp find Snyder a little hard to stomach at times. 

"John's a mite young and headstrong," he said once, "but my 
Mary Ann seems to put some store by him." And · he ex

plained that back in Ulioois Snyder had asked the daughter to 
marry him. She had said she'd make up her mind in California. 
which was enough to bdng the boy along as a teamster. 

With the addition of Graves and his group, the Donner party 
now had the strength with which it was to plunge iuto the 
annals of the West-87. Not so many were to survive-not 
nearly so many. 

Crossing the heights of the Wasatches took nearly nine days 
of the hardest toil. With pick and spade the men cleared a tr;iil 
through rocky passes while the women urged the oxen on. 
When cliffs seemed to stop any possibility of progress, they 
rigged blocks and windlasses and hauled wagons and oxen 
straight into the air, like loads of hay going into a farmer's barn. 
Slowly they whittled their way over the crests, and came out 
finally into the lovely valley of Salt Lake, where less than a year 



later Brigham Young was to lead the Mormons and found a cit}- the oxen rested. A few of the animal reco\'ered fairly well. hut 
There Luke Halloran died. Though tenderly cared for by most were \'isiblv weaker than the, had been before the ordeal 

Tamsen, he had grown steadily worse. The thin mountain air of the salt desert. \\'eaker. too. were the people themseh-es. and 
might have helped his lungs, but the jol~ing of the wagon gave worry did not strengthen them. The food resen·es once so ample 
them no rest and he had weakened rapidly. At the last he lay that they were blithely ignored were now counted up not on!~ 
with his head in Tamsen's lap as the train was taking ·a noon- daily but at every meal, and more than one wife was thumping 
time stop. _ the bottom of the flour barrel as she took out a portion for 
' Tossing feverishly at first, he 9uieted to he~ touch. His exes, making trail biscuits. 
which apparently had seen nothmg for some time, opened wide 
.and stared at her. "Mrs. Donner," he gasped, "you've been good w hen they finally started once more, the pace was much 
to me. My trunk-it's yours. It'll help you start your school." · slower-barely 5 miles a day-and double-teaming for the 

After the.burial, with the body laid a~ay in a bed of almost hills became alnJDst a commonplace. It was September 30 be
pure salt, the train rested for the remamder of the day. Half fore they reached the river some day to be called the Humboldt, 
sadly, half wondering what Halloran had meant, Tamsen and still they had left three quarters of what is now Nel'ada 
opened the trunk. There were some books, some mementoes before they reached the golden country. 
of Halloran's family, and several small_ heavy ~ags. She_ opened That morning brooding clouds had cut off the sun entirely. 
one on the floor of the wagon-and cned out m asto111shme11t. and the chill in the air was intense. Jim Reed, thrusting his 

"George!" ·she called. "Look at this mo_neyl" , ' head from his wagon at dawn, eyed the lowering horizon and 
Donner hea\red himself into the wagon, and toget~er they the mountains never far away and could not repress a shudder. 

counted the contents of the bags. There was $1,500 m gold He felt a drop of rain, and the thought of the multiplied drag 
and ih-er. on the oxen in soggy going crashed through his mind. There 

A the ne,~·s spread_. the wagoners rush~d over t? see. Kese- was another drop and he held out his hand. White flakes settled 
berg looked m too. his sunken eyes roammg greedily O\'er the on it, melting instantly. 
coins heaped on the floor. "Ach!" he said. "Dot is mooch Snow! 
money." Suddenly he smiled benignly at Tamsen and reached He bawled tho word, and from every wagon both men and 
in to pat her clumsily on the arm. "You no vorry," he added. women came tumbling out. A breeze whipped up, and the snow 
· Ve take care." flung itself in a dense flurry over the camp. Almost as quickly 

George Donner wondered. it was gone, with only patches lingering more than a few 
Now, on August 27, the train rolled onto a sloping plateau, minutes. 

an expanse so flat the travelers offered brief prayers of thanks. It was enough. The people moved slowly toward the center 
Here they would have no trouble. of the circled wagons. George Donner made his way through 

It was the Great Salt Desert, and it was pure hell, with the and mounted a stone. ' 
sun bouncing off the mineral to double its fury. For six da_Ys "You all know what this means," he said. "Maybe the big 
and nights and 80 heartbreaking miles the train forced its snow will hold off awhile yet, but we can't depend on it. 'IVt 
way through the salt. Most of the horses died with a gunshot got to get through those mountain passes before it comt . 
to save them agony. So far the oxen had stood up well, ~mt Now, we been spending a lot of time figuring out a trail. J 
now, bellowing their thirst and hunger, limping from the gnsly think maybe if Jake and me was to mm·e ahead , ·ith our 
heat, they weakened rapidly, and when the wagons finally wagons and try to sort out a reasonable wa) we all mi'.!ht mo 
reached grass and the water of a tiny creek only the sturdiest faster. Our critters is probably the stron!{e t left and be t abl 
of the animals stood any chance of quickly recovering strength. to break through rough country. Anywa). ,ou !!Ol a !!ood m.m 
The train was halted. here to keep the train moving. Jim Reed will hold ,ou to-

On September 10, GeQrge Donner brought all the wagoners gether." 
together, men and women. There was no comment. Donner waited a moment. then ,trode 

"I don't have to tell you," he said, "that we're in bad shape. off toward his wagons. Rapidly he and his brother yoked up 
~lost of our oxen are pretty far gone, though I guess Jake's and their oxen while the women stowed the campstuffs away. Swing
mine will hold up awhile yet, But it looks like we're going to ing up into his seat, George turned toward the silent !!TOUP. 

need help, and I'm for sending for it now while there's time." f"Folfow us," he said, "as fast as you can. Jim, take care of them." 
"Where we gonna send to?" Bill McCutchen asked. And he flicked his whip out over the animals. ' 
George Donner shook his head. "That's it," he said. "I've There was neither sound nor motion as the Donner wagons 

talked to Jim Reed about it, and neither of us know any place moved out. Th~n as they bumped over a small hill and began 
but Fort Sutter. That must still be around 500 miles away. to settle behind it, Keseberg spoke. 
Even if we get somebody off now, it's going to take time for "Bahl" he grunted. "Better ve take care of him-goodt." 
any help to come back. But we got to decide right away to ask Overhead a wide V-formation of wild geese honked sonorously 
help or fight through on our own." on their way south. · _.,. 

"Vot chance ve got alone?" Keseberg growled. 
"Not much. Snow's coming soon." BY October 5, the party, following the trail of the Donners, , 
"It's dot Reed," the German snarled. "He says take de. cut- had reached out into less mountainous country. But there 

off. He is to blame." · were still long hills, and if they did not seem steep they were 
often sandy, which made the going at least . as hard. In the 

Some of the wagoners stared at Reed, bu~ he did not move, afternoon of that day they . struck such a deceptive slope, with 
and if the color of his face deepened, It was scarcely per-' the trail winding up between rock outcroppings, and Reed, 

cei;,tible beneath the deep brown the desert sun had burned in. following Frank Graves, halted when Graves did to double
He sensed their rese!'ltment a_nd knew they had forgotten _that yoke his lead wagon. But Graves' _prospec~ive son-in-~a~, Jo?n 
they had discarded him as their leader even as they had deoded Snyder, shouting boldly, pulled his oxen m the family s third 
to string along with him. . wagon out of line and lashed them into a lurching trot. . 

George Donner spoke again. "Who'll volunteer to go? It'll be The whip was not enough to' keep the single team gotng, 
a rough ride and you may ?ave _Indian trouble." . and in a na~row se~tion of the trail the ~agon bogged do~n 

There was an uneasy stir, with the women unconsoously to a standstill. Behmd Snyder came Reeds first wagon, with 
grasping at the arms of their men. Gently one man sighe~ an~ Reed's _teamster '.'1ilt Elliott handl!ng th~ double team. l_n the 
unfolded his wife's arm. "I used to be a pretty good nder, crm1ibhng sand It was an almost 1mposs1?le place for l11m to 
Bill McCutchen said. ' stop, and he pulled his oxen off to the side \o try to squeeze 

"One more." oromute.d Donner. "There 01wht ta. h<' twn •· by Snyder. , · 
A man who had started out as a cowherd raised his arm The trail was too narrow. The yokes tangled, and as the 

silently. double team strained, Snyder's pair were forced aside. In sud-
"Charley Stanton," said Donner. "Good." den rage the swea~ing S_nyder began beating Reed'.s oxen over 
McCutchen and Stanton, mounted on two of the best horses the head with his wh1pstock . . Reed came runnmg up and 

remaining, got away the next morning. It would be weeks .grabbed at Snyder's arm, but the teamster shoved him aside and 
before the train knew whether they had got through. struck again at the .churning oxen, yelling, "Get those damned 
_For several_days the art rerr:!_aincd bJ' the tiny stream while beasts out of my way." 



0 EAL OF THE DOOMED DONNERS George Donner glanced up at Tamsen. "A ·man_ can't sec his THE BLOODY RD , wife hit," he agreed. "There've been times on this haul when 
' 

1 1've felt same as you did." . 
"Keseberg?" Ree<,{ asked. 
Donner nodded. Reed plunged at · the man again, and they clung together 

now, driving short blows into each other. As they broke once 
more Margaret Reed scrambled between them. "For God' sakes 
stop!" she screamed. 

Snyder raised his whip again, aiming at Reed. But he slipped 
in the sand and the heavy stock caught Mrs. Reed across the 
face. Jim Reed's face turned white, and instantly he snatched 
·out his knife and sank it into Snyder. , 

In their talk they accepted, as bdore, the theory that two men 
stood a far better chance than one to make the fort. Walter 
Herron, a teamster for the Donners, volunteered. But there was 
no horse for him. 

The teamster staggered back into the arms of Patrick Breen. 

"We'll ride and tie," said Reed-one would ride awhile, tie 
the horse, and walk. The other, catching up to the animal, 
would mount, pass his partner and, in time, tie and walk again. 

Slowly he slipped to the ground, his eyes rolling wildly. for the train and the Donners ahead, the going became con-

I 'Tm dead," he gasped. "Uncle_ Patrick, I'm dead!" siderably easier. As fall came, temperatures slacked and the 
He stiffened momentarily, and all ~trength seeme~ to leav~ oxen, refreshed by the comparative ·coolness, made better time. 

him. Quiet so quickly, he looked at Jim Reed, standmg horn- For nearly a month the wagoners pushed ahead, watching un-
fied, the knife still in his ho,nd. easily every cloud that drifted across the sky. There were a few 

"I am to blame," he muttered, and was dead. snow flurries, but these, like the first, were go~e before they 
It was all over before most of the ~agoners could co~e "l!P did more than cause alarm. · I 

to the scene. All they saw ~as Sny~er ~ _body _a nd the kmfe_m November came, and both groups were driving now for the 
. R~ed's hand. ~e stared at It m:ibehevmgly himself, then with 8,000-foot-high pass-the Donner Pass of today. Still they _hoped 
a Jerk hurled 1t far down • the hill. . the snow would hold off the short time more for thc1r race 

Milt Elliott, watchiryg the milling group, caught Will Eddy's through. For the Donners it seemed a possibility, but the main 
eye. Without ano~her _ signal they ~ove~ away. When they p4rty behind could only pray. 
ca~e to&'ether ~gam they were carrymg : 1Res, an? they stoocl And then, a little way _ below the pass, the well-worn_ bal.k 
beside Jim Reed. Margaret was before him, holdmg a bloody axle of George Donner's lead wagon snapped under the JOit nf 
scrap of rag to ·her head, but gently Reed took her shoulders a boulder. Axles had broken before on the trip and been re
and moved her aside. ' · . placed with new ones carved on the spot from trees nearbr . but 

Keseberg forged up now and eyed the body: He .. hstei:ied a~d none had timed its breaking so badly. Georg<; and Jacob fo~nd 
he watched the wagoners, and suddenly he c~1ed, Sthrmg him suitable wood quickly enough, but the carvmg was a tedmu 
oopl" . . - . job. With their axes they hewed the axle roughly to hape. then 

The men stor,ped _sull, gl~rmg at Reed. ~ese~erg st:ioved m began chiseling it to fit. Working ~espera_tely , they ~ad it nearlv 
front of them. He 1s badt, he de~larei;I. He IS a killer. He finished when. the keen blade slipped m Georges hand and 
must pay." Then he stalked off to his own wagon and uny~k~d gouo·ed deep into his palm. 
the oxen. Tilting up the t~ng_ue of the '"'.agon, ~e prop'ped It m T0amsen bound the wound at once, but the bleeding \1.-:t 

place wit~ a";, ox ~ow. ~omtm~. to the 1mproviseq gallows, he difficult to stop. As George pressed the bandage tight, one of 
yelled agam, Sthrmg him oopl . the children cried out from the back of the wagon. 

Impuls~vely some of the_ men started _toward Reed! but_ e~en And there it was, the first of the white-topped wagons strug
as ~hey did Ed~y and Elh~tt .stepped- 1~ front of him, !1ftmg gling around the hillside below. In an hour the train had 
the1r guns to ~1p level, the1r fingers curlmg fbo_ut t~e tr~?ger~. come a,breast and was passing. The Donner wagon would soon 
At the same ume· others_ of the group broke 0 11i crymg, Wait be fixed and the Donners should catch '-IP shortly. They never 
a IJ}inute. Let's -talk this over." . · · . - did. ' . _ , . 
. It was a furious argument, "' uvated partly by .the death of It was November 3. 1846. and the.Donners .. ha..vine- t'i?t movinr, 

Snyder, but mostly by the failure of the shortcut Reed _had again, sagged t_o _a halt fo: tfie mgl~t beside a sma ~trea_m
advocated. At last the men moved toward Recd, determmed Prosser Creek, 1t 1s called, 111 Alder Creek Valley, IO miles mto 
but not violent. Frank Graves was at their head. the mountains, inside the California border. As the me~ ~ut 

"Jim Reed," he said, "a lot of us were for hanging you, be- wood for a fire, they felt the snow, gentle at first, ~hen dnv~ng 
cause we think what you done was plain murder. But we can't in hard as the winds swept down the valley. Hurnedly cutting 
afford to throw away any more lives. so· we're going to send brush, they put together rough shelt~rs to protect those who 
you on ahead toward Sutter. You'll get a horse and what grub had to sleep in the open. ~n the mornrn_g ~here was two ~eet of 
we can spare, but no rifle. And you can start praying that you snow, and it was still commg down. Bu1kh_ng a fire wa unpo -
get help back to us in time to save your -family." sible, and the children-there were tweh·e 111 the ~oup-began 

Reed blanched, but it was Will Eddy who spoke up. "Hell, to cry with hunger as the clay wore on. 
man," he said, "you might's well run him up now. Ain't no one 
can get over those mountains without a gun." _ 

"Maybe so," admitted Graves. "llut he's gcit more chance 
than he gave John Snyder." 

In the morning a bag of provisions was given Recd, and he 
mounted one of the worst of the remaining horses. Nearly 
everyone was there to see him leave, but t~ere was little said. 
After a few handshakes he cantered off, headmg along the tracks 
of the Donner wagons. . 

Over a hill he went and down around a rock outcroppmg 
lined with bushes. As he rode easily past he heard a voice call
ing him and he rein.ed in and wheeled. His el~est daughter _ 
Virginia stepped out from the bushes, and be~md h~r stood 
Milt Elliott grinning. Reed's daughter was holdmg a nflc. 

"Milt said w,e wouldn't dare take yours," she said, "so this is 
Will Eddy's." 

He grasped the gun and leaned o~er and kissed her: then took 
powder horn and shot bag from Elliott and was on l11s way. 
· That night he slept well 911 the trail. Th~ugh h~ was ex

hausted, he awakened -often, at-the stomp of his h'lrse s feet , at 
• the rustle of a bird. He was in the saddle again as soon as the 

Donner tracks were visible. To spare his horse he walked almost 
as much 'as he 'rode, and only when the sun was far in the west 
did he stop to build a small fire and eat. 

The afternoon of the second day, October 8, he caught up 
with the Donners and told them what had happened. 

Next day three feet of snow had fallen. It showed no si~n 
of stopping. . 

In all, it snowed for eight clays, and the w~gons were buried. 
The Donner men erected huts of small trees 111 the snow, cover
ing them with skins _and blan~ets to cut off the wind. The oxen 
were bogged down 111 the dnfts unable to move, unable even 
to paw throuo·h to the ground for grass. 

The men knew the main body could not be far ahead, and 
when the snow stopped, Jacob Donner, with improvised s1_1ow
shoes, struck out for it. Late that night he returned, bone-tired. 

"They are 5 miles ahead," he said. "Beside a lake not far 
from the pass." He shrugged. "It does not m~,tter. If they were 
in the pass, they could not get through now. . 

Food was runnin<Y very low, and since the oxen were starvmg, 
they killed one fo~ food. To give the animals a ~hance to 
forage on tree leaves they shoveled ~ut a _ramp leadmg_ to the 
top of the hard-packed sno:". One 111gh_t It snowed agam, and 
by morning four of the a111mals had disappeared. 

George Donner's hand was inflamec~ now, and the r~d wa~ 
spreading up his arm. Tamsen treated It, but every day it gre" 
a little worse. 

The weeks started slipping by, and the o-:'en were final_ly 
gone. One clay Tamsen struggled the five miles to the mam 
camp to seek food. There was n?~e. All the wagons had started 
out with nearly the same _prov1s10ns, and all had run out at 



nearly the same time-_- They went as far soutfi as San Jo~. begging tor men and looct 
\\'hen, back in her own hut, she had caught her breath, and finding sympathy, but no more. Onh once did they rccein: 

George asked from his cot, "Any word from Jim Reed or the encouragement, when two experienced snow travelers and 
others•" t . \ ·11 GI I R · P T k · I · She shook her head. "Not a thing. No moun am men, f qm a over am eam1 . uc er, prom1scc 

-; 

one knows whether any of them reached to make a rescue effort as soon as they could. , 
Sutter." Long weeks of despairing effort went by. Finally, with a 

Jim Reed and Walter Herron had slackening of Mexican cavalry raids in. ~he area, Reed and 
t reached Fort Sutter, even before the snow McCutc~en got together a party and prov1S1ons. On February 7, 
came. On October 28 they had stumbled 184 7 the tr second r~scue attempt got under way. 
through the gates, both so far gone they But Glover and_"I ucker had beaten them by a week. . 
had to rest several days. Their horses O? the other side of the pass Margare~ R~ed heard voices 
they had killed far back for food, but 011ts1~e her hut one day, but they meant very little and she was 
still they were starving. too tired to ~ee who had strength enough to shout. ~n rough 

The people at the fort were sympa- pallets across the brush-covered floor I_ay her £our ch1!dr~n. In 
thetic, but despite Reed's entreaties, a way she was glad t_hey n_o longer cned, though thell' s;Ie .. nce 
made 110 move for a rescue party. There and th~ wooden way m which ~hey now moved made them scc~n 
wasn't "time, they said. · m~re _hkc dolls than the rolltckm_g scam_ps they Imel been. 111 

It wasn't that they meant it would be llhnms. Hut that was s? long ·ago 1t remamed only as the d11n
impossiblc to reach the train, though tncst memory. 
that would be extremely difficult. It was 
that a more important event was taking she heard the_ voices again, and someone thrust as_icle the 
place. blanket scrvmg as a door. Weakly she turned her head to 

The United States-and most of Cali- sec a man standing vigorous, exhaling clouds of steamy brcatl1. 
fornia-had gone to war wilh Mexico. "It'll b? all r(ght now,_ ma'ani," said Aquilla Glover. 

It was this that had slopped Hig Bill It _wasn tall nght, but 1t was better: Glover and Tucke~. _after 
McCutchen from returninR earlier with shanng what food they had packed m, set about organmng a 
aid. He had arrived at the fort. but so .group that would have a chance of getting through to ..John
'ill that he had been bedded for several son's Ranch. 
weeks. Charlie Stanton h;:d died on the From every family some members were · taken. Altogether 
way. Now Reed and J\frCutchcu sought ther~ w~re 24-three men, four women, the rest children. Kese
out John Sutter, the Swiss pioneer who bergs wife and daught~r were among them, and Margaret Recd 
had built the fort but who, in a couple '.'_nd two of her four children. Tl~e three ~en were the s~rongcst 
of years. was to become far more famous III the camp, _so chosen to help with the ch1ldrcn, and Will Eddy 
for his discovery of gold in the California was one of them. · . . 
hiohlands. On February 22, the clay after -their arnval, Glover and 

Sulter was blunt. wl'll do what I can Tucker lined their charges up, and through 30-foot drifts they 
for you," he said. "I can get you food and began their walk. 1:'o save energy, e~ch stepped in the footprints 
maybe some pack animals, but there of the one b~fore him, and as_the children tired they were swung 
aren't any men to spare." He nodded al up and earned as far as possible. Rests had to be frequent, but 
Jim Reed. "I don't know whether you the leaders of tl~e group never let tl~em be Ioi:ig. . 
know it yet, Reed, but your {riend Wal- . Days me!ted mto d~ys ~f. un_emhng trudgmg, rcsung, pl?d
tcr Herron has agreed to join our defense ~!mg on, Nights were s1mphc1ty Itself-bare bru~h lean-tos faong 
forces. Not that he had much choice." •1 fire for warmth, and as food only the few scraps Glover and 

"But Captain~" Reed protested, "there are more than eighty ' Tucker had left, with, for a lucky few, a private piece of_ oxhide 
people out there, most of them women and children. They'll to .gna:w on. Because they were exha~sted, from hunger .and the 
die unless we get back right ;iway." thm air that always kept them gaspmg, they dropped to slq:p 

Sutter shook his head. "I can't help it. This is war and we the moment they lay down.-
need the men to defend our own homes. If we don't, our The day came when there was a shout at the head of the line, 
women and children die too. Anyway, this mess you people got and two fig.urcs plungecl_down its length. One stopped in front 
into is your own fault. Only a few mountain men got over that of Margaret Reed and hftecl her from the snow. 
pass-how in hell did you expect to get a whole train through?" . "Thank_ God! Thank God!" Jim Reed cried and embraced 

"There was a book," Reed said bitterly, "by a man named !us two children. "Where are Patty and Tommy?" · 
Lansford Hastings. He said this was a good trail discovered by Margaret Reed shook her head. wearily. -"Back at the camp. 
him." Hut they've got to have food!" 

"Hastings!" s.utter_ roared. "That crook doesn't know any Recd slipped the pack off his back and fumbled at its Jacings. 
more about ~ahforma than you do. He was here but we had "We've plenty-plenty for all." He handed each of them a chunk 
no use for lu~." . .. . ,, . .. of dried meat, but when they reached for more he shouldered 

Reed ran h~s hand over his face. All nght, . he said. But the pac_k again. "Only a little at a time," he said. "Too much 
get a pack tram together as soon as you can, will you?" and you'll get a deadly cramp when you've been starving. We'll 

It was nearly two weeks more before the train could be or- leave enough to get everyone to Johnson's Ranch. It isn't 
ganized. When it started, it had 26 horses and mules loaded far." . 
with food. Sutter told Reed and McCutchen to m;,ke for John- Now McCutchen stomped up. He had been ranging up and 
son's Ranch, west of the pass, the closest refuge for the wagon down the line, searching for his wife and daughter. Margaret 
train. Reed took his hand. 

A chill rain clogged the rescue party once they were out of "They died a week ago," she said. 
the Sacramento valley, and this turned to snow as they climbed "Both of them?" 
higher. It was only about a hundred miles from Fort Sutter to She nodded. "A·lmost at the same time." 
the wagons-a fraction of the distance the train had traveled- McCutchen stood motionless a moment, then · walked off by 
but it was an impossible journey. The pack horses floundered himself to stand alone staring across the glistening snow. Wh<m 
through the snow to the ranch, but there Reed and McCutchen he came back he said d.ully, "Let's go. Maybe we can get your 
were told that bringing the animals farther was out of the kids and some of_ the others out anyway." 
question. Any rescue party to go into the pass would have to Using the trail broken before them, Re<;d's rescue party went 
be men alone-and there were no men to spare who knew.how through the pass in a third the time the others had taken. On 
to fight the snow. the shore of flat, snow-covered Donner Lake they could make 

Jim Reed and Bill McCutchen turned back. 
At Fort Sutter the demands of the struggle with l\Iexico had 

grown worse. The captain told the two that there was no 
possibility for mont~s of assembling another rescue train. 

Stopped at Sutter, Reed and McCutchen 1!ied other towns. 

out an occasional curl of smoke rising apparently from snow. 
No shelter could be seen until they were on the c:tmp. Then the 
holes in the snow showed up-holes leading clown into huts 
buried deep und11r fall after fall. . 

Reed da~hecl. from hole t? hole, crying down into •each the 
names of his chlldre'?. ~earmg an answering cry farther on, he 
raced £or the figure s1ttmg at the entrance to a hut. He scooped 



THE BLOODY ORDEAL OF THE DOOMED DONNERS 
. up the frail form, murmuring, "Patty, Patty, you're all right." 
It was March I now, and he hadn't seen her since his banish
ment from · the train October 8. Slowly he lifted her head from 
his shoulder and asked, "Wher-~•s Tommy?" 

"In the hole." 
Carefully he set the girl on the snow and dropped down into 

the smelly hut. It was so dark he-could hardly see at first, but 
then he made out a heap of rags in a corner and on them a 
child whose only greeting was, "I'm hungry: ' ' . . 

the children jmt thought it was meat. l. he~ were stardng." 
The re,cuers went on to George Donner\ cabin. Tamscn was 

sitting fotles,ly within and George la) on a pallet. °\\'oodenly 
they looked at Reed, and he could not help staring back. It was1 
nearly five months now since he had seen them and they looked 
like caricatures of the couple he had left. 

"Jim Reed!" Tamsen whispered, and George's breathing 
grew more labored as wordlessly he watched Reed's face. 

"It was hard to get help," Reed began and explained brieflv 
about the war. Then he eyed George for a moment and asked 
gently, "Can you walk at all, George?" 

Slowly George Donner shook his head. "Take Tamsen and 
the children out, Jim," he gasped. 'Tm clone. The fever-" 

Quickly Recd made a fire and cooked up a kmd of g~uel with 
which he fed the children a few spoons each. Warmmg more As Reed handed them the food he had brought, _Ta1:1sl'n ~o!d 
water, he washed them a•1d dressed them in the clean clothes about the cut on George's hand and the creepmg 111fect1on. 
he had brought along. "We'll do what we can ," Reed said, and nodded toward the 

Then, with the others of his party, he moved on from hut to door. Tamsen stepped outside and he followed. 
hut, doling out a little food at a time to keep the star:vcd com- ''I'll try to take you and the children out," he said, "but 
.pany from gorging itself to illness. Halfway through, he and George is too far gone. ,'\re can't carry anyone and we can't get 
l\fcCutchcn dropped down a snow hole together. There they any pack animals in." 
saw a gaunt figure sitting on a crude bed. Tamscn twisted her hands. "The children," she murmured. 

"Vhat you vant?" said Keseberg, eying them ~alefully. "Get the children out. I can't lea,,e George." 
The appearance of the man was more rev?lung to Reed now. "I'll leave one of my men with food to care for him." 

than it had ever been before. He was tlun, but not greatly She looked up at him. "No," she said. " He's my husband. ! 
thinner than he'd been the last time Reed saw him-not nearly can't desert him." 

so emaciated as the others. It was a final decision-and a fateful one. Short!) all the 
"We've brought help," said Reed shortly. Donner children. strengthened by a pittance ol food, wcrc 
"[ don't vant it." ready for the trek, and the small party set off for the 111a 111 camp ·Reed and McCutchen glanced at each other. "Take your 

clothes off," Reed ordered bluntly. "You're filthy. Wash up and at Donner Lake. 
· I fl There another group was organi1ecl of thme who had . t~cngth chan,re into these." He tossed fresh clothmg on t 1e oor. ~ . . 1 ., enough left. One was l\Irs. Gr;n·e~. Rctmng ,en m, tenou~ , . 

"Go avay," Keseberg growled. into the wreck of her wagon , which she had kept Imm bemg 
"Take them off," snapped McCutchen, and jerked the Ger- crushed under the snow by la)ing p9le, m·er it, top . h bega n 

man to his feet. Reluctantly Keseberg peeled down and w:1shcd to hammer away and pull out screeching naib. °\\'hen he lugged 
briefly in a pan of water. Only after he had. dressc~ did he out a clinking bag that almost bore her dmn1. Recd ,t,kcd what 
touch the food the rescuers h'ad brought for l11m. Dehheratcly 1 1 I h she was trying to take wit 1 1cr. 
he began eating it-totally unlike th~ ravening way t 1e ot er She drew him aside. " l\lr. Reed," she said. "it's like thi, . :\le 
survivors had snatched at it. and Frank saYed up $70~ in gold an_cl s_ih-_er to get_ us started in 

Thoughtfully Reed and McCutchen climbed out of the cabin; California, and to keep it safe he hid It 111 holes 111 the wagon 
and Recd stood there a moment gazing down into the hole. cleats. ,veil, t'rank's gone, but I still got the girls to keep and 
Tllen he followed behind as McCutchen set out for another . ,, 

~ I got to hang on to 1t. 
cabin . Almost absent-mindedly he paused to tug at a loose slc~e e Reed was sympathetic but dubious. "I won't stop ,you. But 
thrusting out of the snow beside the path. It wouldn't come, that money's hea,,y and it's a tough trip." .. 
and he dug in ' with his hand to free it, first methodically, then Formally Reed tole\ Keseberg he _could 10111 tl~c ou~ward-
frantically. bound group. The German listened without express10n, his eyes 

"McCutchen!" he yelled, and as the man returned }he two running clown the line of those ready to go, as tl1ough he wcre 1 
scooped away the snow. Lying before them were the remains of searching for someone. 
a body-a few bones, some entrails, a little flesh, and the head, "You take my licldle girl," he said at last. "[ got lame foot. I 
with the brain removed, of Milt Elliott, Reed's teamster. be all right." He grinned cYilly. 

Both men became sick on the spot. At noon of March 2, the line got mm·ing. Through the re,t o( 
The next day Reed took l:hree men for the five-mile journey tlic daylight hours it picked its way, hop- · -

1to Prosser Cr~ek and the Donn~r families. As they approached ing alwa}S to meet a11other rescue part). 
the huts, which had been rebmlt atop the snow so tha.t t~ey The thought spurred them into good 
thrust up Ii~e igloos, t1_1ey saw th~ half-breed Bapte~st slmkm_g spirits, and when they camped that night 
away, carrymg somethmg over lus shoulder. Startled at then they joked about the problem of ;\[rs. 
shouts, he tossed do)Vn l11s bu~den and attempted to make off, Gra\'es, whose clinking burden was 110 

but one of the men caught 111111 . - , · longer a secret. Alarmed, she crept out 
"We've brought food ," Reed announced, puzzled at the mans that night to find a windswept rock and 

actions. "What were you carrying?" there scraped the frozen earth over hcrt 
Bapteest squirmed. "An ox leg," he said 1inally. · bag of money. It was to be forty. years 

before that cache was found, and 1t was 

0 ne of Reed's men made his way to it, and gave a shout. not by l\lrs. Graves. That night. too, 
Thrusting the half-breed before them, the others came up. Reed found that only Ol~C of Tamsen 

Jt was a human leg. · . • ' Donner's children w_as wJth them, and 
"Whose is it?" Reed managed to ask. he could only sunrnse_ that the otl~ers 
"Jakie's," said the sniveling Bapteest. had slipped back, refus111g to come with-
Nearby they found what was left of Jacob Donner's body. out their parents. . 

The head had been cut off, both legs removed, and the body The clay;; dragged by agam, and now 
hacked open, with heart and liver taken out. , even the rescue party's food ran out. Ex-

Bapteest indicated Jacob Donner's hut, and the men walked hausted, the line slowed up and stragglers 
over. Outside they found · Jacob's children wolfing at half- fell far behind, among them l\Irs. Graves. 
roasted "meat" -their father's heart and liver. _ One night, after the camp fires were go

Nauseated, Reed turned away and crawled into th~ D<?nner ing and as Reed was feeding his Patty 
hut. Lying on a bed of canvas wagon top was Jacobs widow, the last crumbs he had been able to_ scrape 
Elizabeth. . · . from his pockets. she staggered m and 

She nodded wearily. "Yes, that's Jake. After he died-well, I fell beside a fire. :\IcCutchen crossed to 
had to keep the children a.live. I didn't touch him myself, but I her and gently lifted her head. But she 
guess Bapteest-does it matter so inuch? Jake's dead now, and only rolled her e}e, for a lew mon!ents, 



an toolr another Ite. 

buritd her in the snow. No one had struggled so pathetically. 
Quite suddenly the worst of the trip was o,·er. As the party 

started down the west side of the pass the air was warmed with 
the gentleness of spring. Soon they reached Johnson's Ranch 
and food, and the road to Fort Sutter was open again. 

Back on Prosser Creek George Donner had regained his 
strength enough so that Tamsen felt justified in making the 
five-mile trip to Donner Lake. She wanted to be sure that her 
children had got out-the thought of their being left in camp 
with Keseberg weighed on her. 

As she neared the lake, she came on one of the older ·women 
i11 the party, a J\Irs. i\Iurphy, struggling along with a load of 
brushwood. The woman burst into tears. 

"That beast!" she began, and told of her grandchild, Georgie 
Foster. The 4-year-olcl was crying almost continuously, and 
Keseberg shouted at him to be quiet. Then late one afternoon 
the German said kindly that if the boy slept with him he'd get 
:am1 enough to ,top crying for awhile. Mrs. J\Iurphy agreed. 

In the morning. coming to get him back, she found the boy 
ck. d kc berg natchecl the child from her, put a rope around 
it .md hung it up in,ide the cabin. She had never seen the body 
aftn that. · · 

Little Jimmie Eddy , \\'ill Eddy's son, was gone too. she said. 
He'd ,tan·ed to death and been buried in the snow. Rut after 
the burial Keseberg had come back with a few thin strips of 
flesh which he had roasted and eaten. 

Tamsen was frantic. "But mv children," she cried. "\Vhat's 
become of theni'? Diel they get c'rnt?" 

1\Irs. i\furphy shook her head sadly. "Only one. Three of 
them wouldn't go without you and George. They're in that 
cabin oyer there-next to Keseberg's." 

I I!:)(:) 
that had once held 31 , and ramsen spent e)lery moment tend
ing her husband, feeding him from the little hoard of food 
,Will Eddy had left. On April 14 he died. She carried his light 
body up into the daylight and buried it nearby in the snow. 

She was all alone-but not for long. · 
1 n the morning she began, in the deliberate manner of one 

deeply grieving, to assemble what she thought might be taken 
out when a pack train could come through. Anything she could 
save would be invaluable in a land where goods were-scarce. 

Wrapped in her thoughts, . she was startled at the sound of 
feet crunching down the snow steps. The oxhide covering over 
the door slowly moved back to reveal a hairy face. Familiar 
hollow eyes stared at her in the low light, then a voice said 
ingratiatingly, "Can I come in, please?" 

Tamsen stood still. "My husband is dead. What is it you 
want?" 

-"Is deadtt Ah, it is badt. I vill come in." 
"What is it you want?" she repeated. 
"Yoast to come in. Ve are alone? ]ah?" _ , 
He se,ited himscll on the edge of the bed. "It is badt 'about 

your husband. l am sorry. I alvays like him. It is badt." He 
blinked steadily. "De whole trip is badt. Many horrible deat's. 
But now mercy comes and ve go. I have come to help you oudt." 
, , "I don't need you, Mr. Keseberg. I can get out myself." 

"Many t'ings to carry, you have. De money ... vere is it? I 
vill help you. Ve viii be friends, is it not s~?'' 

"Please go, i\lr. Keseberg." · 

~ .he tried to eclge toward the skin door, buf he moved forw3:rd 
.;J) quickly ancl glared at her. 

"l have no money," cried Tamsen. 
''Hein! De money belt, vhere is it? You-viii not give it to me, 

heh? Ve viii see." Snatching up a stick of firewood, the man 

Tamsen [ound her daughters hungry and cold-but alive. She advanced toward her. 
had hardly had time to put her arms about them, however, In a· moment it was over. Tamsen lay still, a trickle of blood 

be[ore the light was blocked out from the door. seeping from her head through the brushwood floor. Keseberg, 
It was Keseberg. exhausted from the struggle, again sat down on the bed, panting 
"You come here?" he grunted, and added sharp!)', "Di!' Ki11- and staring at the crumpled body. Finally he started to ransack 

de1 crv." the hut. . 
' ·TI{ey'll be all right now," Tamsen whispered. After a time he found the ax used to cut firewood, and 
"De, bc;,ser." There was a silence, then he said in the same methodically he chopped Up the corpse. Stirring up the fire, he 

threatening tone. ' '\'e ha( no fooclt." hung an iron kettle over it and put in chunks of flesh and bone. 
He ,eemed to consider this statement [or awhile. Suddenly The end had come for Tamsen Donner just one year after she 

he grinneJ and patted the shrinking Tamsen on the shoulder. had left Springfield on what she thought would be a · four
•·You no rnrr) ," he ,aid. "Ve take care." months' trip. Two days more and it might not then have come 

There was a shout outside and Keseberg darted up the snow ·at all. · . • •· , 
steps. \Vith a sigh of relief, Tamsen climbed after him. Spring had arrived. In the mountains the bitter colcl was• 

\Vill Eddy had arriYed with another rescue party. gone and the snow was slidi~g into _the streams. At Sutter•~ Fort 
As Eddy's men distributed their food, he listened to the it was no longer so dramatic to thmk of women and chtlclren 

story of his son's death. Then he stalked over to Keseberg. starving and freezing a hundred miles away. But if saving lm-
•·vot you 'mean?" the German growled. "Your Iiddle boy dies man life did not now seem so imperative, there was another 

and l bury him in ck snow someplace-I don't remember vhere. matter-the valuables the emigrnnts had abandoned in the 
Dot i\Irs. Murphy-crazy vomanl Do not listen to vhat she say." snows. No one wanted to leave them to the Indians-least of all 

Eddy turned back to Tamsen, defeated. , William 0. FaJlon, a renowned Indian fighter of the region. 
"\Viii," Tamsen said, as Keseberg eyed them, "I want you to Fallon in ten icwecl the survivors who had reached Fort Sutter 

take my girl~ out." and made them a proposition which seemed profitable all 
"!'cl like to, Tamsen," ·he said. "But it'll depend on those- around. He would organize another relief party-the fourth-

mmt lit for the trip." make a quick dash to the train, pick up what valuables coulcl 
"I ha,·e $1,500," she persisted. "It's all y9urs if you take them be brought out with little difficulty, and rescue anyone left. In 

out." · return he would he entitled to half the worth of the goods he 
Eclcly smilecl. "Keep your money, I couldn't carry that much salvaged-which would restore to the survivors h,1lf the goods 

in my pack. HIil I'll tak.e the girls." Pausing, Eddy looked at they would otherwise lose completely. Only Mrs. Keseherg de-• 
her rnrcfully. "You're strong, Tamsen. You come with me and dined to agree-Fallon, she said, would have to ask her husband 
help get the girls through. We start in the morning." when he reached the train. Anyway, she added in confusion, 

"I can't, \Viii," she said. they had no valuables and no money-everything they owned 
"You don't want your children t~ arrive as orphans, do you?" had gone into the wagons and oxen. 

he askl'd hlu11tly. . . 
. -~~_riefly .. she_ "'''.,verl'd. "Cou.~d you wait u~til T see George Fallon picked six ~en-at $3 _a day-to ~ome with him. Tl_1ey 
••A:'.111? i\L1yhe hc_ll be better. reached Johnson s Ranch 111 good ume and headed 1m-

l111poss1,l,Jle, l amsen. That would take a clay. We have to mediately for Donner Lake. It was the evening of April Iii 
start early. . when they .arrived, and though they halloocd vigorously as 

"l must stay then," she said. , they came in sight of the collapsing huts, there was only silence 
It was growing late. Sorrowfully she bacle her claughters in return. 

g~od-hy: This time, she admonished them, they were going out That night they camped by the lake, and in the morning 
w1!l~ Will_ Eddy, and no nonsense. . . , looked around the site. It was a ~hocking place. The harclenecl 

J h~t mght she told George Donner about the girls. She d1cln t men were grim as they found little heaps of bones with human 
mention Keseherg. _ hair mixed in, and putrefying masses of human flesh, and clothes 

The. weeks went by again, until the spring sun began warm- that had been slit for the easier removal of the bodies. One hut 
ing the snow.~ wer:.. ~nly two Donners now, in a camp in particular had a~ array of human remains about it. and 



/tr,/ 
THE BLOODY ORDEAL OF THE DOOMED DONNERS Finally Coffeemeyer said bluntly, "\\'h~re'_s the _money .~ 1e 

had? \Ve know she had it. Everyone knew 1t-mclud111g· you. 
Suddenly Keseberg was sullen. "I no got," he growled. "I only 

o·ot vhat is mine own." 
Falion · looked inside. Susj>ended from the roof were dryi11" ,., One of the men kicked over a pile in a corner. A couple of 
strips of flesh. " fine dresses fell out-hardly the type that i\Irs. Keseberg had 

Outside, Fallon stopped to think. · There was no one here. been wearing. There was jewelry too. 
but at the Donner camp there might sti-ll be life. He noticecl, 
then, the dragging mark of a l<l)ne foot leading from this cahin 
eastward. 

"Come on," he said to his men and moved off along the 
muddy grass trail. . 

At the Donner camp the scene was the same-fragments of 
bodies lying about, and silence: Almost whispering themselves 
now, the men peered into the huts and the wagons with their 
shredded tops. Glanci_ng at one of the books strewn about, one 
of the men exclaimed, "Here! This was Tamsen Donner's. This 
was her place."· 

It had been tlwroughly ransacked. Bolts · of dress materia I, 
-rifle caps, shoes and Tamsen's books were strewn about, with 
stains of what was undoubtedly blood spattered through them: 

Under a pile of clothes they found the body o( George Don
ner, with patches of snow adhering to it: Its head had been 
split and .the brain taken out. • 

Fallon examine.cl the body briefly, then rose. "Well," he said , 
"let's see if we can scrape a little dirt over it and pick up 
whatever we can here. That $1,500 ought to be somewhere 
around and I guess the Donner girls could use the money." 

Coffeemeyer jerked Keseberg around and ran a swift hand 
throuo-h his pockets. From one he pulled out a leather 

money bag sagging with $225 in gold and silver. "Where did 
you get all this?" he demanded. 

"Id is my vife's," Keseberg asserted. 
Cofieemeyer slammed him roughly into a corner and stepped 

outside with the men. "We'd better tell Fallon," he said. 
At the Donner camp Bill Fallon listened to their s_tory with

out expression. For a moment he was silent, then he said harshly, 
"He'll tell what he knows." 

The next mornino- the seven men shouldered their packs and 
h -

started back to the lake. When they reached Keseberg's hut 
they found him sitting before it tasting a soup of whose main 
ingredients there was not the slightest question. 

".Where did you hide the money?" demanded Fallon. 
Keseberg stirred the soup. "I ha£ no money." . 
Fallon's hand shot out and jarred the German's shoulder. 

"Keseberg, you know damned well "·here that Donner mone, 
is, and )'ou're going to tell me." He turned to his men.,'"Haml 
me the rope." 

Dark came before the men Juit their search, but there was no 
sign of the money-neither t 1e ~l ,500 nor the stake George D eftly Fallon made a slip-knot and dangled the loop bcfon· 
Donner had with him. Whoever had gone through the wagon Keseberg's face. "All right. now " ·here'd ,ou get the 
before must have got it. ' • jewelry?" 

In the morning Falloi:i walked slowly aroundhthe camp site, Keseberg ~u~ked his head. "I was onl) taking it to de pc.-opk 
scanning the ground carefully. He knew what e was looking vhat owned It. 
for, and shortly he found it-the dragging mark the man with "And where's the money?" 
the Jame foot had left, leading back now by a different route Keseberg shrugg·ed. 
toward Donner Lake. Fallon promptly "bent the rope around his neck ." as he de-

He called one of his men to him. "Ned," he said , "take a I · l I scribed it later. Not until the rope was < rawn t1g ll, 1owe,er. 
couple of the boys and catch up with the guy who made that and the German was gasping for breath did he indicate that he· 
track. It's probably Keseberg." , had anything to tell. Then he became e\'asive again~ Fallon 

They moved at a long-striding pace, and in little more than jerked the rope up and hauled Keseberg to his feet at the end 
an hour were back at the lake. Thire the sjlence was as pro• of it. 
found as it had been yesterday. But smoke ;was curling up from "I tell, I tell ," he muttered when he had loosened the noose 
a small cooking fire before one of the hovels. enough to ease his throat. He Jed them to a scrubby tree and 

Ned· Coffeemeyer and his two companions stepped inside. A pointed to a spot beneath one of its downward dipping limbs. 
gaunt bearded man was squatting there, blinking at them in "Dig," he said, and turned back toward his hut. 
the sudden light, his hahds holding a strip of roasted meat. The salvagers found !;>273-a figure so odd they dug repeatedly 

' "You K~seberg?" Coffeemeyer asked-and suddenly realized around the area, convinced there must be more. There wasn ' t. 
·what kind of meat !l;i.e man \\'.aS eating. He jerked back and and when they headed at last for Keseberg's hut there seemed 
stared. . ' ) .' n·othing more they could do but pick out the.rnor~ readil) s;nul 

'..']ah," said Keseberg, and took another bite. (. of the abandoned belongings. Along the path back, sticking out 
"Where is everybody?" of a melting mound of snow, were the remains of an ox . panh 
"Effrybody is deadt." He wiped his mouth on his sleeve. consumed, but with the rest of the flesh still fro1en and wdl 
"Where is Mrs. Donner-Tamsen Donner?" Cofieemeyer presen·ed. 

asked. "We expected to find her." Keseberg- was eating again-brains and liver, he explained. 
Keseberg sucked at his fingers. "Deadt. It is badt so many die." somewhat uneasily, and added, "I hope Godt viii forgiff me 
They asked him why he had tried to avoid them by taking a vhat I do-I couldn't help it." 

different trail back to the camp. He had not tried to avoid "What was the matter with that ox out there-not good 
them, he said. \,Vhy should he? And anyway he had not known enough?." Fallon commented drily. 
they were there. Somberly Keseberg nodded. "Too dry. Human lights and 

"When did Mrs. Donner die?" Coffeemeyer persisted . liver are better and human brains make goodt soup." 
Keseberg lifted his shoulders. He didn't remember-it was Fallon spat into the dish. Keseberg paused momentarily, then 

hard for him to tell time any more. "She come vun night all went on eating. 
vet from fall in creek. _r take her home and put blankets on her "Where's the rest of that money?" Fallon abruptly shouted. 
and build fire . ln morning I come back. She is dead." He Keseberg looked up. "You see vhat I ha(, you go t'rough ·my 
shrugged again. t 'ings, dere is nodding. Dot money in de ground, it is only from 

"Then what happened?" people who are deadt, whole family deadt." He spread his 
He had eaten her, he said frankly, and found her flesh the hands to say this was all. 

best he had tasted. To the horror of the men he added calmly , That nig·ht Fallon and 
that he had obtained four pounds of fat from her body. his _ men camped by the 

Fallon's men poked about the hut and came onto two kettles lake shore, with Kese-
filled with a thick dark red substance. "What is this?" berg's tiny fire a little 

"Dere is bloodt in deadt bodies," Keseberg explained simply. above them in the center 
The men looked ;it each other-blood could be obtained only of the site. 

from living bodies. Nonchalantly the German ;inswered moi-e "Does he come with 
of their questions-until he saw that they were leading up to an us?" Coffeemeyer asked. 
accusation of murder. For the first time he arose and gesticulated Fallon eyed the dis-
violently. tant fire. "Up to him ," 

"Nein!" he shouted , and repeated that he had onl~ helped he said. "We got no 
Tamsen Donner. proof of murder. If he 



/0~ 
THE BLOODY ORDEAL OF THE DOOMED DONNERS well ·that he became a leading citizen and streets -were named 

for him and the1 members of his family. He died July 24, 1874, 
a well-loved man. 

\\ants to stnng along to 
·utter I won't stop him. 
I won't stop the Sutter 
pcople if they want to 
wing him either." 

The start was early in 
the morning, hut as the 
men moYed off, bent be
ncath their packs, they 
aw 1,;.e,eherg hunch his 

hdongings up on his 
bad;. and prepare to 
follow. \fhen the, final
h topped to e:1t. he 
topped \\ell behind 

tht:m. munching at the 
h he had brought 

along. E,en meal it was 
the ,ame, and at night 
he bedded dow11 at his own little fire. No one spoke to him. 

The second clay along, the party settled for a noonday meal 
at a spot used by one of the other relief parties, the charred 
embers of the old fires showing now above the snow. Keseberg 
foond a bare rock back on the trail to sit on, and as his jaws 
mechanically worked his eyes roved about him, never touching 
on the men ahead. Suddenly Fallon saw him start up from the 
rock and begin to scrape away at the snow. Soon he was digging 
frantically, and a few minutes later the men saw him snatch 
up with a cry of pain the body of a young girl, her skirt thrust-
ing out at a rigid angle. · 

"Must be his daughter,'". Fallon said. "His wife said she'd 
died 011 the way. And his boy'd gone before." . .. 

There were 87 people in the Donner Party. Forty-seven sur
vived. Depending on how you look at it, there were 40 too few 
-or one t90 many.-Homer Croy 

There was silence for a moment, then someone said, Tough 
on the kids, but I got no sympathy for the old man." 

011 April 26, 1847, the group reached Fort Sutter. Lewis 
Keseherg was pointed out at first as the last man to leave the 
ghost-ridden site oE the doomed Donner party. But as the .word 
spread of how he had survived, he was reviled by everyone who 
saw him. , 

In dcfcme he brought suit for $1,000 against Ned Coffee
mcyer, who had been most active in accusing him of murdering 
Tamsen Donner. The judgment, handed down immediately, 
was for an award of $!-with Keseberg ordered to pay the ex
penses of the trial. What it meant, as everyone knew, was th<1t 
there was no legal proof he had killed her. , 

But in the excitement of the time the surge of feeling against 
the man quieted. Keseberg remained at Fort Sutter for awhile, 
opening, with his wife, a boarding house-of all things-which 
did so well because of the scarceness of accommodations that 
he bought a hotel and soon sold that at a profit. In 1848 he 
went ofl to the gold strike~ and came hack so wealthy he bought 
both a brewery and a distillery. Two daughters were born to 
him, and he had everything-but respect, and friendship, and 
the ability to walk the streets with his head held high. · 

In a few years his wife died, and with her went his luck. His 
businesses failed and l1e lived miserably. His daughters both 
turned out to be helpless idiots, needing constant care. In later 
years he protested his innocence of the charges of both murder 
and cannibalism, and at that time he began to insist too that 
he had refused to give Fallon Tamsen's money because he had 
promised to keep it for her children and was afraid Fallon in
tended to steal it. 

There is no record h!! ever gave the Donner cliildren their 
money, but in 1879, when one of the girls, Eli1.a Donner, visited 
him to learn, if possible, the truth, he convfoced her in an emo
tional scene that he was guiltless, although a historian of the 
time said he had collected enough evidence to convict the man 
of murder. 

Lewis Keseberg died on September 3, 1895 at the age of 81. 
He was a charity patient in the loc~l hospital, and no one 
knows what became of his body. 

Jim Reed, the man banished from the Donner train for mur
der, came out the best of any of its members. His entire family 
escaped and he settled in San Jose, one of the towns in which 
he had tried to organize a rescue party. There he prospered so 



GA TE CITY A?-.TD e alkali desert in the face of un• 
imaginable suffering, at one time-

• Keokuk Family Shared in Horrors !°a~. si~l~~s ::: ~:!:0t:~: 
they lost 100 cattle to marauding 
Indians, thus making paupers out 

Of Donner Pass lnc.1dent ·1n 1846 of many of the travelers, but as the author says, "by luck the Keokuk 
Irish had lost fewest cattle to the 

FRIDAY, APRIL ~. 1948 Indians." 
A little-known chapter in early Keokuk history 1s wund in • The o er- By October 20 they l;ad reached 

land Trail" by Jay Monaghan (The Bobbs-Merrill Co., publishers) which the Truckee ~eadows with only one 
reveals that a Keokuk family was a member of the famous Donner party I more mountau1: pass betwnn them 
which became snowbound in the Rocky Mountains enroute to California and the Promised Land. By that 
in 1846. time, however, both they and· their 

The plight of this party became so desperate that some of its members oxen were worn out but after a few 
resorted to cannnabilism and of the 87 men women and children who · days rest they set out for the pass, 
started, only 47, including the Keo-, ' 50 miles away, with the Breens of ~--=-------
kuk family, survived. Lots of Snow at Donner Summit 

George Donner, a wealthy farmer 
in Sangamon county, Ill., organized 
the overland trip, first enlisting his 
brother, Jacob, 65, and another well
to-do Illinois farmer, James Reed, 
and his family. In addition to ela- -._ ,. 
borate wagons which were describ- J""' \o- · t-r 
ed as veritable arks on wheels, they ..,,_,_:~ ' 
took milk and beef cattle. George F-,,~. • • ·•. 1 
Donner alone had 12 yoke of oxen 
to pull his wagons. 

They set ou_); from Springfield on 
April 16, 1846 in nine wagons which 
carried 32 emigrants and spent a 
month reaching Independence, Mo. 
Enroute they met a family from 
Quincy, Ill., the Jessy Quinn Thorn
tons and the Keokuk party of 
Breens with their three wagons ' 
which joined the Donner party for · 
the trip to California. 

Joined 70-Wagon Party. 
At the jumping off point at the 

edge of the prairie ·they joined the 
Russell party of 70 wagons and set 
off on the long and arduous journey 
across the poorly charted plains. As 
was the case with most emigrant 
groups numbering so many persons, 
they argued frequently about direc
tions and other matters and it was • 
an inaccurate guide book written by 
Lansford Hastings which eventually 
put the Donners in the snowbound 
mountains. 

They insisted upon taking a cut
off listed in Hastings' book and 
broke away from the Russell party 
with the Donners, Breens, and Reeds 
heading up the Platte river toward 
Fort Bridger, a route many experi
enced plainsmen warned them to 
avoid. At Fort Bridger they met 
the veteran Jim Bridger who dis
trusted written messages and neg
lected to tell them of a letter left 
by Edwin Bryant who had preceded 
them with a pack-horse party. 
Bryant had tried to follow the Hast
ings cut-off but had found it im-

t .~ 

'·· lJ,;. 

. possible for wagon travelers and 
left the message warning the Don
ners to make no attempt to cross the 
Wasatch mountains in their wagons. 

Looking up Donner grade toward Donner Summit, Cal., U. S. Highway 40 
resembles a snake writhing in the snow. Arrow at top points to the highway 

Six Days Without water. maintenance station at the summit where the snow pack is 12 feet, 10 inches 
From then on they ran into im- dee near! twice the amount on the same date last ear.-WIREPHOTO UP>. passible canyons and mountain bar- , _______ .....,.._a.;;,,;;;__,i-a.;.;.;;.;;.;;;.,.;~.;;;;==:.:...=..;;;.;;...;;;:;=;;...;=:.::..=;;.:...i.;:.=.:.:.._...:.::..:.;.=:.:;:..=..:.;;_;:;.;.:;.._J 

riers but eventually reached the 
alt ake as·n and lodded ac o s 



Keokuk 1oin, firat and tne otben 
followinJ in two 1roups, the Donnen 
last. 

Bllsurd 8$rlkes. 
A blizzard struck on the ni&ht of 

November 3, catchini the Donners in 
the forest and the Breens about ftve 
mile• ahead on Lake Truckee. The 
1now wa1 now too deep to pull the 
wa1ons any farther and although 
10me abandoned them in an attempt 
to make the pa11 on foot, they were 
forced to turn back. 

In their camp the Donnen built 
minrable lean-to• but the advanced 
,roup on the lake built cabins. Big 
pme had lone since left the 
mountalnl. the lake yielded no ftah · 
ud the entire party realized that it 
faced atarvatlon now that it had lost 
100 caUle to the Indians. 

AJmoat everyone became ill, the 
cabbla were inf8lted with vermin 
and tbe only an1mala left alive at 
Cluubnu time were two little dogs, 
ua. Breena' Towlff and Mr•. Reed's 
Caab. All were llvinl on hides 
which they prepared by 1lngeing off 
the hair and boilin1 until a glue 
formed on top of the pot•• 

Breen, Found Alive. 
Relief parties battled their way 

over the pass from California at 
diff1trent times durinJ the winter, 
each time ftnding conditions more 
appalling. People were dyin, riJh 
and left and eventually it was di•• 
covered that 1ome of the survivors 
were dl&1in1 up and eat1n1 the dead. 
i.. an example of the horror the 
reUef party found a 1roup of chil• 
(ken sittln1 on a lOi, their faces 
smeared with blood and eatin1 the 
partly roasted heart and liver of 
their father. 

Althou,h all of the Donnera and 
many of the othi,rs died or were 
eaten-it was charged that a German 
names Klesber1 did not wait for his 
victims to die but killed them to eat 
-the Breens came through alive. 
They were found by a rescue party 
in a horrlfyinJ condition at the foot 
of a 25 foot pit burned through the 
snow by their fire. 

THE KEOKUK CITIZEN 

FEBRUARY 29, 1924: 

Grandchild of Pat~_ick Breen 

/Of-

Is Wife of Foreign Consul 
FORMER Keokuk wo- now known as Donner lake. The sur

man, on a visit to San vivors were rescued just in the nick 
Francisco, met the wife of time. 
of a foreign consul sta- The woman saia' that 1:er father 
tioned there and during was a six months old babY .lien and 
their conversation the she denied the story told oi the Don
name of the city of Keo- ner party that they were :arced to 

kuk was mentioned. _eat human flesh to em~ Patrick 
"I take an interest in the town of Breen and the baby were die only 

Keokuk," the official 's wife said. members of his family who ;;urvived. 
"My grandfather was once a resident Breen was born in Ire!and and 
of that place. " came to the United States tn 1828. 

Further conversation revealed the He left Keokuk April 5. 1846, to 
fact that she was the grandchild of join the Donner party. cling his 
Patrick Breen, one. of the members family with him, consisq of Pa- , 
of the ill~fated Donner party which trick, Jr., ~Iargaret, Joh;:. Edward, 1 

left here April 5, 1846, for the Cal~- Simon, James, Peter and L"2bella. 
fornia gold fields, and whose terrible As the grandchild W:?5 educated 
experiences in the west is one of the abroad and there married :o a hinh 
romantic stories of California history. official, it is presumed tb: Patrick 

The party was snowbound in the B"reen found the gold he s .-ught and 
1 mountains. and many of them died of was able to bring up his rioeendants 
hunger and starvation near a spot in luxury. 

Patrick Breen, one of the Donner Party, after which Donner Lake, Utah was named, 

lived 4 miles out of Keokuk. He was one time overseer of the Poor for Lee County. 



-----'l"!lll~1rnX, U., 'GA.TE ctTY~J'n! CONSTITUTTON-:DEMOCRAT-

KeOkUk Had Slav~s Despite Fad Iowa Was a Free Sta~Y 1, 
1----4'---~----1 l!!.lavery once exist~ in pioneer mouth of the Des Moines In 1834, slaves in the territory of owa. 

Iowa, despite the fact that Iowa had & mulatto slave woman u a The status of the few slaves In 
has generally been referred to as family servant. She left Iowa with Iowa was questioned after the crea. 

t---+--------Cthe "first free state in the Louis1::ma the Kearny family, still a slave. tion of t)le t~rritory of l!)Wa in 
Purchase." Dred Scott squatted on Scott county 1838. When & Mi11Souri slave owner 

When th~ first white men settled land for his muter, Dr. John-Emer. attempted - to repossess a slave 
1----~------l ln Iowaland, a few brought Ne;:;ro son, while the latter served as an named Ralph, whom he had per. 

slaves with them. Although the army surgeon at Fort Armstrong. mitted to go to Dubuque to earn 
Missouri Compromise had prohibit. When the Methodists at I.liJbuque money with which- to purchase his 
ed slavery North4of Missotiri, the built the 11.rst church in 'towa in freedom, the territorial supreme 
frontiersmen paid scant attention 1834, three "collered" residents, . court declared him not a slave 
to such legal technicalities. Thus, said .to be slaves, contributed a because Iowa did not recognize 
lsaao R. Campbell, living on the total of <1ne. dollar, to the historic slavery. A brief editorial comment 
present site of the city of Keokuk log cabin edifice. .Josiah Smart on 11lavery in Iowa is given by Dr. 
in 1834, owned a slave named John. purchased two Missouri female Ruth A. Gallaher in the May issue 
who, it was said, was saving money slaves to act ·as servants at his of "The Palimpse$t," the monthly 
lo huy his freedom. Indian agency home on the Des publication- of the State Historical 

Colonel Stephen W. Kearny, who Moines. The census of 1840 showed _ society of Iowa. 
came to Fort Dea Moines ?tear the' 172 free colored persons and 16 

-THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CO~TUTION-_____ _ 

\ReCord of Freeing Slave 110 
Years Ago Found in Deed Book 
MAY 7. 1947. ' 

What was probably the first manumission or fre•ing of a slave In 
Lee county occurred in 1837, nine year!! before Iowa became a state and 
24 years before the Civil war, when a Negro named jack '.f3r6wn was 
liberated by his owner. 

A record of this action has been uncovered by Ralph B. Smith In 
going over his photographic enlargements of the first deed book oa file 
in the county recorder's office here. 

Occurred at Montrose The Record 
Atlhough the manumission was The record reads as follows: 

recorded 110 _years ago, in long "Powhatan County, to-wit: 
and, the w:itmg Is just as legible "I, William s. Dance, clerk of 
s the day_ 1t was written, partlcu- the county court of Powhatan afore

arly when illuminate~ on t~e screen said, do herby certify that Edith 
--- f th~ mir.tlature film viewer in Thompson, a free Negro woman, 

mlth s office. . was this day reslstered in my office 
Occurring a~ Fort Des Moines, ae the law directs and the follow
isconsin territory, now Montrose, ing description to-wit: About the 

lthe liberation of the sl~ve was I age of twenty years, black complex• 
formalized In these terms. Ion, four :feet eleven lnche!!, scar 

on the forehead, In Powhatan 
county Is numbered 374. "Ft. Des Moine11, W. T., Oct.. 

'1, 183'1, 
"Ji,.ck, known as Jack BroW11, 

la hereby entitled t.o freedom 
from thla time 1µ1d he ls ever 
after t.o be regarded as a free 
man, day and date above writ
ten. 

"Signed: 
s. B. Browne." 

It was recorded In July of 1838. 

stratton of Negro 
On the same page of the old 

ecord is an account of the regis
ration of another freed Negro, 
lizabeth Thompson, who had ap-
arently brought her papers with 
er from the south and had them 
ecorded in Keokuk as proof of her 
reed status. 
This registration dates back to 

November 2, 1835, in Powhatan 
county but there is nothing in the 

.1----+1-------~lbook to indicate the state in which 
the county is located. A represent&· 
tion of tlle state seal is scrawled 
on the record but is not legible. The 
chances are, however, that It is 

---~;virginla, which has a Powhatan 
county. Although many of the early 
pioneers came from Kentucky, It 

"November_ 2, 1835." 

I The recording was made by R. 
F. Graves, justice of the peace. 

, __ __:==:::;::::::::::=::::::::::==----_l 

~~--1doe1 not have a county by that --------------------------------
name. 



John Hay, Diplomat and Cabinet 
Member Lived in Warsaw in Which 

His Name and Fame Still Survive 

In Warsaw, II( site of the old 
Indian barrier, Fort F..ldwards, are 
many reminders that John Hay, 
secretary to President Abraham 
Lincoln, member of the cabinet 
of President Theodore Roosevelt 
and minister to England was once 
its resident. The little old school 
in which Hay first learned his 
lessons, is now used• as a home 
for the American Legion and the 
other patriotic orders. 

The Hay home overlooking the 
river Is one of the finest examples 

- of southern architecture to be 
found around here. One room 
overlooks the broad expanse of 
the Mississippi and it Is here that 
Hay is said to have written some 
of his best loved poems of the 

great river. 
He used to 

vacations in Warsaw. and for 
years his sister, Mrs. Woolfolk, 
occupied the home, and told 
visitors to the house about the 
various members of the household. 

It was in this house that Hay ____ _ 
wrote the immortal poem about 
"Jim Bludsoe," the pilot of the 
"Prairie Belle," whose boat Is said 
to have run aground on some of 
the islands visible from the 
window that overlooks the river. 
"For God ain't gem' to be hard on 
a man that's kind to men," is an 
oft quoted line of the poem. 

The upper picture shows the old 
school, and the lower one is that 
of the old Hay home. 

-~--~/0~--



Cincinnati, Ohio 

JAMF.S J. FAR.Ai~ AND H. H. ROBIN§.ON, 
J:DITORS A~D PUBLISHERS. ' {_2 ~ 

WEDNESDAY MORNING ......... DECEMBER 15, 

Slave Trade to Cuba. 
The :N. Y. Heral,d has a correspondent at Hanna, 

who furnishes the following information in reference 
to the slave trade to Cuba. Few American citizens, 
we apprehend, nre nware of the extent of this horri
ble trafic in the .::panbh possessions in our neigh
borhood. If Cuba were annexed to the lJnited 
States this traffic would instantly cease, and the con
dition of the sla,es now on the Island be greatly 
amelio.ated: 

The follllwlng list of di mbarlmtions of ncwoes 
from the coast of Africa, which ha,e been eftected 
with the knowledge or the authorities in this island 
within the last few months, I ha,e from an undouht• 
ed source, being from a person who was formerlv 
largely interested in the traffic. I have the names 
of all the parties concerned in these rascally trans
actions,_ the eRtates upon which the negroes were 
placed, ·the principal purchasers, aye, even to the 
Yery sums which were paid and received for wink-
ing at the business; bnt as all this more seriously 
concerns the British Anti-Slavery Society, I wil: for
ward this latter information to them, with a Yan
kee's notion on Cuban ~la,e trade: 
400 slaves wJ!;j_Janiled at Er:,enada de CochinOi, nea1· Trini-

• at :r OC-:t. l on the son_h cc.ast c;f Cuba, in 
at' ovia. l rlna., 5 the early part of the year. 

a: r ~ta~. near Cardenas, } June, 18J2, 
at Ort ,o .. <o, near Marl•!, July 16. 
at Rio Zarza (Trinidad), September 14. 

400 at Ortigo;.o, September 26. 
200 . . at Cavanns, near Bahia Honrla, about two weeks 

f ff~' ~~~l~pt1I::}:1th'!/~e~;~';e{:at:tn~e1~~d~~ ~fol;! i~~~ff 
Spanbh brig. 

Yon must not suppose that those enumerated are 
all the slaves which have been imported within the 
last few months into this island-by no means.
There have been a i:rreat many others, the exact 
points of disembarkation, numbers and no.mes of the 
vessels which brought them, I have been unable to 
ascertain, but surcfy the r.bove correct statement of 
those I do know all about, is snflicient to con
vince you of the thrh-ing state which, under General 
Canedo, the horrible traflic in slaves is carried on 
with the Island of Cuba. 

W ASIIINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

inse11arable." 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1854. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
I s·"300 HEW AltV.-1 will give the above reward for 

the recovery of my negro man HAMILTON", who 
1 made bis escape from tho steamer Royal Arch &t Cincinnati, I Ohio on Saturday, the 11th insta.nt, Said Hamilton is 21 

year~ old, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches higli, copper color,. with_ a 
bushy head of hair, very long and black eyeJ.,ebes; 1s quite 
intelligent, and is in the habit of casting his eyes do:"'n ~pon 

\ being spoken to; has lately been engaged as a WBJter m a 
hotel. . 

I The above reward will be paid for him if Jo~ged i~ any jail 
in Kentucky or Virginia, so that I may gat him agam. 

My address is Sangster's Station, Fairfax county, Va. 
1aa.r 18-law3mcp C. F. FORD, Jr. 

$100 HEW AU'o:=Ran away from the subscriber, Jiv. 
. ing near Bcaleton, on the Orange and Alexandria 

Rai!r,,ad, Fauquier county, Virginia, on the 1st of March, 
1854, a negro man named TOM, about 25 or 26 years of age, 
and about five feet ten or ele,·en inches high, well-made, 
walks erect, but & little knock-kneed, of a rather tawny com
plexion, with a space between bis front teeth and a scar on 
his face near bis mouth, occasioned probably by a burn. Ho 
had on a low-crowned glazed hat, a good deal worn, and 
other clothing not recollected. 

Tom is an artful fellow, and I have no doubt is making hi• 
wny to the North, I think by Washington or Georgetown, and 
will cross at ono of the bridges leading to those places. 

I will give $25 if taken in tho county, $50 if taken out of 
the county and in the State of Virginia, and the above re- I 
ward of $100 if taken out of the State. In either case to be I 

secured in jail so tba,t I can get him again, or delivered to I 
me. JOHN G. BEALE, 

mar 4-co3wcp Bea.leton, Fauquier oou11ty, Va. 
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Lincoln Day Tomorrow Recall~ 1 

Letters Written To Keokukians · 
DATl,V GAT'E C,JTY 
116th Anniv~rsary of the 

First Martyr President 
of the United States 

Will be O~served. 

written in 1859, when Lincoln ad
mits t•at his funds are too low 
to permit of his visiting Keokuk. 
He was evidently expected to 
have come here to attend a ses
sion of U. S. court. This letter 

WED.; FEB. il, 1925 1 :i!~~~ic~~ 
preserved by the state 
society is · as follows: 

Tomorrow will be th'3 116th I 
birthday ann!versary of Abraham 
Lincoln, the first martyr pre~1-
dent of the l'nited States, and 
America's man of sorrows through I 
the great Civil war. Flags will I 
deck Keokuk buildings tomorrow 
in his memoey, and in the schools 
there will be mention of the Great 
l!lmancipator • 

Although Presitlent Lincoln in 
his lifetime did not visit Keokuk. , 
personal letters to Keokuk peopl e 

,are contain~d in the collections of I 
his papers al'td letters which have 
been made in many of the states. 
One of his letters has been the 
tr,i:asured property of the • Blood 
family in Keokuk for years, and 
was given to the ,late Col. Blood 
on the Gett~sburg field, in the 
form of an rder for a horse. 

In 1863, Li coin wr-0te to Moth
er Mary Gonyeag of the Academy 
of the Visitation, with reference 
to a raffle which was to be spon
sored by the academy. Some of 
the Keokuk Civil war Yeterans. 
especially those who happened to 
take part In the review on Penn
sylv3,11la A venue at the close of 
the war remember seeing Lin
coln. 

~ 
Letter to Taylor. 

Probably one of the most inter
esting sidelights on Lincoln's per
sonal history is found in the let
ter to Hawkins Taylor of Keokuk 

••,springfieltl, Ills .. 
:-3ept. 11, 185!!. 

"Ha wkius Taylor, Esq. 
";\,ly Dear Sir: Yours of the 

third is just receiYed. Thel."e 
is some mistake about my ex-

. pected attendance of the "C". S. 
Court In your city on the 3rd 
Tue~day of this month- I 
have had no thought of being 
there - It is bad tQ be poor-[ 
shall go to the wall for breatl 
and meat if I neglect my busi
ue11 this year as well as last
lt would please me to see the 
city and good people of Keo
kuk, hut for the ~-ear it is 
J:>ss than an impossibility~ ! 
am constantly receiving in
vitations which J am compell
ed to decline-I aws pressing
ly urged to go to Minnesota; 
and I now have two invita
tions to go to Ohio-These 
are prompted by Douglas' 
going there; and I am really 
tcanpted to make a flying trip 
to Columbus and Cincinnati. 

"I do hope you will have 
no serious troubles in Iowa
What thinks Grimes about it? 
I have not known him to be 
mistaken about an election in 
Jowa-Present my resp~ts 
to Col. Carter and any oUier 
friends; and believe me 

"Yours Truly 
"A. Lincoln." 

lut. t would please me muc o 
see the city and good people of 
Keokuk, but for this year it is less 
than an impossibility. I am con
stantly receiving invitations w,hlch 
I am compelled to decline. I wu 
pressingly urged to go to Minne
sota, and now I have two invita
tions to go to Ohio. These lut are 
prompted by Dougla., going there; 
and I am really tempted to make i 

a flying trip to Columbus and Cin
cinnati. 

"I do hope you 111-ill have no 
serious trouble in Iowa. What 
thinks Grimes about it? I have 
not known him to be mistaken 
about an election in Iowa. Present 
my respects to Col. Carter and any 
other friends and believe me 

"Yours truly, 
"A. LINCOLN.'' 

Interested In Iowa Election. 
Lincoln was just coming into 

prominence as a national figure at 
this time and the letter discloses 
the Interest he had In the Iowa 
election in which Samuel J . Kirk
wood was to succeed Ralph P. Lowe 
of Keokuk as governor. James W. 
Grimes of whom he speaks had 
completed his two terms as gov
ernor. 

His correspondent. Hawk In II 
Taylor. was to become one of his 
staunchest political supporters in 
1860 and was a delegate to the re
publican national convention in 
Chicago which nominated Lincoln 
for the presidency. 

A contractor, Taylor operated 
a brick yard from which the 
materials for the old Estes House 
came and he built a block of build
ings known as Mechanic's Block on 
Main between Eighth and Ninth . 
Born In Kentucky. he ca,me to Lee 
county In 1811, locating at West 
Point and 11erved In the first terri
torial Jegislatur" of 1838. He served 
as mayor of Keokuk in 1857, 

Another Letter. 
Historians also ha,·e another 

letter from Lmcoln to Taylor, 
written from Springfield April 21, 
1860. It reads : 

"Yours of the 15th just received. 
CA TE e!TY ANT> CONMff'CJTtt,N-DEMOCRAT ____ , It surprises me that you have 

If He'd Had More Money- ·. FEB. 11. 1~48 written twice, without receiving an 
answer. I have answered all I have 
ever received from you. a~d certain-Ab h L• I M' ht H ly one since my return from the ra am 1nco n IQ ave ea.~~plnlons here, as to the prolll'ect 
of Douglas being nominated, are 

V·1s·1ted Keokuk Dur·1ng 1859 quite confilcting-11ome very confi-dent he will, and other!! that he 
will not be. I think his nomina-
tion po11slble but that the chancel! 
are against him. If Abraham Lincoln had not been a poor man In 1859, he probably 

would have visited Keokuk. and given this city an opportunity, like 
Carthage and Quincy, to localize the celebration of his birthday to
morrow. 

In 1859, the year after Lincoln's defeat by Stephen A Douglas 
for the senate, he was invited to come to Keokuk for a session of 
the federal court which was meet-• 
ing in September. 

Wrot.e t-0 Keokuk Man. 

Written from Springfteld on Sep: 
tember 6, 1859, to Mr. fiylor, 
Lincoln's letter follows : 

It would have pleased him very Lincoln's Letter. 

"I am glad there Is a prospeet of 
your party pa.,sing this way to 
Chicago. Wishing to make ·your 
vuiit here u pleasant u we can, 
we wish you to notify u11 u 900n 
a., poMible whether you come thla 
way, how many, and when J"OU will 
arrive. 

"Youn very truly, 
"A. LINCOLN," 

much to come to Keokuk, he wrote "Yours of the third !11 just re- Wrote t.G St11ten of Ch&rltf. 
in a. letter to Hawkins Taylor, ceived. There is some mistake a.bout During the Civil war PrNtdent 
former mayor of the city and a my expected attendance of the U . Lincoln also took time to write to 
political power in the 11tate, but 11aid s. court In your city on the 3rd the Slirters of Charity in Keokuk 
that he was too poor to travel about Tuesday of this month. I have had with reference to an entertainment 
ae he liked and "would go to the no thought of being there. It is they were conducting and at another 
wall for his bread and meat" if he bad to be poor. I shall go to the I time during the war secured from 
continued to neglect his law wall for bread and meat, If I neglect Col. H . B. Blood, who wu In eharre 

C\.Ll'-r_a_c..,t_ic_e....;;l_n_,,S..;.:..p_ri_n_,g,_fl_e_.Jd_ . ,---~~--q~my- buslnel!s this ·ear u well a11 of army supplies, a horn for use 
in inllpectlng the battlefield of 
Get,eygburg. 



THE XEOXUX, tA·., GATE' CITY AND CONSTITUTION 

Keokuk Man°Hei;;:«rNomination 
Of Lin-coin -in Convention of '60 

Two Keokuk men, J. W. •Rankin and James B. Howell, helped nomi- : 
nate Abraham Lincoln at the Republican National convention in Chicago i 
during the summer of 1860, an account of the convention by the State 
Hlstoricai Society- of' Iowa reveals. . . : 
· Rankin, grandfather of John, R. Irwin, attended the convention as a 

delegate and Howen; pu)>lisher of The Gate City, was among several other 
prominent lowans who played an. important ii unofficial part in the con- I 
vention,' These included Fitz Henry - .L 
Warren of Burlington, James Weaver . The proP,hec;r, of_ ~o~ace Greel~! · 
of Bloomfield and Governor Kirk- had come! true. As ,!t is m _Iowa, so 1t 
wood of Iowa City. l will be elsewhere. At _first,_ ~he .. re 

had · been confusion and mdec1s1on~ 
••-rd Favored. th~r! was a ~altering between two _ 

. . _ opm1ons botn m Iowa and across,the 
. When_ the convention opened pub- nation., In the end, there was unity 

be aentiment very -generally ~eeme,d in the Iowa delegation and there was 
to be In fav~r of Sewar~. ~mc~ln_ s sufficient unity everywhere to se
o~ delegation from · !llmo1s, .. 1t ~s cure a 1;1.orhination: Moreover, the 
":1'1d;, embraced one-third of po_s1-· unexpected had · happened. The 
Uve Seward men. They were m- emerging successful candidate was 
structed far Lincoln with no hope ot Lincoln. · · 
his nolllination at the time.' Other 
candidates · for nomination included 
Salmon P. Chase of Ohio, Simon 
·Cameron of Pennsylvania, Edward 
Bates of Missouri, and John McLean 
of Ohio. . 

Three months before the conve11-
tion convened Horace Greeley had 
Aid: "As it is in Iowa, so it will tie 
ellewhere.'' This proved to be true. 

i..ot to Iowa. 
When Iowa was c~lled on the 

firit ballot, "the. immense throng in 
the Wi,swam was in a· state of intense 
-expectancy." William H, 'Seward had 
teceived 147~i vote-not a• ' many 
u had been expected. Abraham Lin
coln }}ad 100 votes-more than twice 
u ·. many -as any of his ·competitors . . 
It was , a great moment in' American 
history. The votes of the· Hawkeyes, 
thqu1h few, were important, for 
Iowa was ;known to be in the doubt• 
tul column. It . was the opportunity 
of a lifetime; but the Iowa delega• 
tfon fa]tered, William Penn Clarke, 
a · lawyer and leader of Iowa City. 
whose fame exceeded the -borders of 
the, state, arose as chairman to an
nounce ·the vote. But the vote was 
ttot unanimou,11. There was great con
fusion. "He essayed to speak, but not 
a wi:ii:d• was forthcoming. His effort 1 
was obvious but vain. . . . Perceiv- 1 

in£· that utterance would be futile 
or painful, a dele1ate came to his :re
lief and ·· annouriced that- Iowa gave 
one , V!)te each to Edward Bates of 
Missouri,-·Simon Cameron of Penn-
1ylv.ania, Simon P. Chase ,and J .ohn 
Mcteari, both of-Ohio, two votes to 
Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, and 
two votes to William H. Seward of 
New- York." 

Jt•• for, Lineoln. 
· On the second, ballot the vote of 
_Iowa was: Lincoln 5, Sew·ard 2, 
Chase 1~, McLean '½. 

on the third ballot the-- Iowa · vote 
at first was; Seward 2, Chase · '½, 
Lincoln IJJ~. . . I 

Before the· results were announced 
by the .chairman. however, ·there wi,.~ 
a lant;l slide for Lincoln. Meanwhile 
the , Iowa dele1ation ·- became· unified_ 
and cast · its eight votes for Lincoln. 

/10 
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any I have had since. I went n o 

THE f{EOKUK DAILY GATE CITY the campaign, was elected, ran for r---------------------------------, the legislature the same year H d A b • h (1832) and was beaten. Only time 

an written uto zograp y ~e::i:~ .:~:r n!!tth~::t~1:ic!iedr:: 

Of I Ll·ncoln Dated 1·n 1859 biennial elections I was elected into the legislature. I was not a 
candidate afterward. 

Sh U Ch h During this legislation period I 

own in nitarian urc ~:i1n~W:1~\01a;a~U~e rrt1:e~8!1 
MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1982 I was once elected to the lower 

h tt house of congress-was not a 
The hand written 1500 word auto- on t e ma er of Lincoln's beliefs. candidate for re-election. From 

biography of Abraham Lincoln, 1849 t 1854 b th I l · 
written in December of 1859 for The Autobiography. 0 • 0 nc usive, prac-ticed law now more assiduously 
Judge Jesse Fell, and now in the The autobiography which was than ever before-always a Whig 
custody of the Rev. Robert D. presented yesterday Is the follow- in politics, and generally on the 
Richardson and his mother, Mrs. mg: Whl J t I ti k t kl 
Harriet F. Richardson was ex- I was born February 12, 1809, in g e ec ora c e s, ma ng ac-tive canvasse11. I was losing inter-
hiblted to the congregation of the Hardin county, Kentucky. My par• est in politics when the repeal of 
Firs Unitarian church yesterday ents were both born in Virginia of the Missouri compromise aroused 
morning, when the Rev. Mr. Rich- undistinguished families, second me again. What I have done 11ince 
ardson spoke on the "Religion of families, perhaps I should say. t~en Is pretty well known. 
Abraham Lincoln." In addition to My mother, who died in my tenth I · f f ·1 f th If any personal description of 
the autobiography the pastor read year, was O a ami Y O e name me Is thought desirable, it may be 
a deposition on Lincoln's religion of Hanks, some of whom now re- · 11ald I am In height six feet four 
made by his great grandfather' side in Adams, and other in Macon Inches, nearly, lean in flesh, 
Mr. FeJI, and also exhibited thre~ counties, Ill. weighing, on an average, 180 
letters written about 1860 with My paternal grandfather, Abra- pounds; dark complexion, with 
reference to the candidacy of the ham Lincoln, emigrated from coarse black hair and gray eyes
IJlinolsan for president. Rockingham county, Va., to Ken- no other marks or brands recol-

The autobiography was written I tucky, about 1781 or 1782, where, lected. 
by Lincoln at the request o~ Mr. a year or two la~er, he was killed 
FeJI for material to present to by Indians, not m battle, but by 
eastern republicans in support of stealth, when he was laboring to 
the candida..,y of Mr. Lincoln for open a farm in the forest. 
the nomination to the presidency His ancestors, who were Quak
Once refused, Mr. Fell later wa~ ers, went to Virginia from Berks 
rewarded by Lincoln's penning the county, Penn. An effort to Iden
story of his life. At the time of tlfy them with the New England 
his refusal he declared he could family of the same name, ended 
not hope to be nominated. A year in nothing more definite than a 
later he changed his mind and the similarity of Christian names of 
autobiography which was placed both families, such as Enoch, Levi, 
under glass was exhibited to the Mordecai, Solomon, Abraham anl! 
congregation and many visitors the like. 
yesterday morning. 

Reading from the deposition of 
Jesse W. FeJI who "had the op
portunity of knowing Mr. Lincoln 
intimately," as the deposition as
serts, the Rev. Mr. Richardson 
pointed out some of the religious 
trait of Lincoln as his great grand
father set them down. This was 
written about .187~ and is in some 
ways In direct variance to the 
biographers of Lincoln at that 
time. 

Truth and Candor. 
"It there were any traits of 

character that stood out in bold 
relief In the person of Mr. Lincoln 
they were those of truth and can
dor," says the deposition. "He was 
utterly incapable of insincerity or 
professing views on this or any 
other subject he did not entertain. 
Knowing such to be his true char
acter, that insincerity, much more 
duplicity, were traits wholly for
eign to his nature, many of his 
friends were not a little surprised 
at findlbg In some of the biogra
phies of this great man statements 
concerning his religious opinions 
so utterly at variance with his 
known sentiments .... Mr. Lin
coln seldom communicated to any 
one his views on this subject. But, 
be this as It. may, I have no 
hesitation whatever in saying that 
whilst he held many opinions In 
common with the great mass of 
Christian believers, he did not be
lieve In what are regarded as the 
orthodox or evangelical views of 
Christianity. . . . His religious 
views were eminently practical 
and are summed up in these pro
positions 'the Fatherhood of God 
and the Brotherhood of Man.' " 

The deposition covered four 
pages, and went Into some detail 

Moves To Kentucky. 
My father, at the death of his 

father, was but six years of age 
and he I grew up literally without 
education. He removed from Ken
tucky to what Is now Spencer 
county, Ind., In my eighth year. 
We reached our new home about 
the time the state came Into the 
Union. It was a wild region, with 
many bears and other wild ani
mals st!ll In the woods. There I 
grew up. 

There were l!!ome schools, 110-
caJled, but no qualification wu 
ever required of a teach beyond 
"readln', writln' and clpherln'" to 
the rule of three. 

If a straggler supposed to under
stand Latin happened to sojourn 
in the neighborhood, he was look
ed upon as a wizard-there was 
absolutely nothing to excite am
bition for education, of course. 
When I came of age I did not 
know much-st!ll, l!!omehow, I 
could read, write and cipher to 
the rule of three, but that was 
all-I have not been to school 
since-the little advance I now 
have upon this store of education 
I have picked up from time to 
time under the pressure of neces
sity-I was raised to farm work, 
which I continued till I was 22. 

Comes To Illinois. 
At 21 I came to Illinois and 

passed the first year In Illinois
Macon county. Then I got to New 
Salem, at that time In Sangamon, 
now In Menard county, where l 
remained a year u a sort of clerk 
In a store. Then came the Black 
Hawk war and I was elected a 
captain of volunteers, a success 
which gave me more leasure than 

Yours very truly, 
A. LINCOLN. 

DAILY GATE CITY 

AMOUS LINCOLN 

DOCUMENT Will 
BE SHOWN HERE 

FEB. 10, 1932 
Autobiography of Preaident 

Written in 1859, Will be 
Exhibited at Firat Uni

tarian Church Sun-
day Morning. 

Abraham Lincoln's autobiography 
approximately 150 words long, 
written in 1859, will be shown at 
the First Unitarian church Sun
day when the Rev. Robert Dale 
Richardson, pastor of the church 
preaches on the subject, "The Re
ligion of Abraham Lincoln." It is 
the hope of the pastor that Lin
coln students and any persons in
terested in seeing this brief docu
ment which was written at the re
quest of the great grandfather of 
the Rev. Mr. Richardson, Jesse 
W. Fell, of Bloomington, Ill., will 
avail themselves of the opportun
ity to see this document, which 
has been in the family for many 
years, and which will be given to 
the nation. 

Be.sides htis autobiogcaphy, the 
Rev. Mr. Richardson will exhibit 
a number of pieces of personal 
correspondence which passed be
tween his great grandfather and 
Colonel Lewis, of Westchester, Pa., 
who was prominent in swinging 
the East into line for the western 



lag,Ut er n he campaign of 
1880 when Lincoln was nominated 
and elected president. The auto
biography was written in response 
to Mr. Fell's request to Lincoln 
that such be produced. It has been 
in possession of the family for 
years and will soon be presented 
to the nation to be kept with 
other _great national documents. 

s contribution 
coin." 

o Isllii-

It is this autobiography which 
was the basis for this sketch that 
the Rev. Mr. Richardson will give 
Keoltuk people an opportunity to 
see at his church next Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock. 

OFFICIAL ISPA"'TCH 
War Departn)ent, Wash. 15 

To Maj. Gen. Dix: 
Abraham Lincoln died this 

morning at 22 minutes after 7 
o'clock. 

(Signed) E. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 

If Wichita new•paper• uae type 
and headlines now that cover half 
a page In telling that 300 U. S. 

How It Wa• Written. DAILY GATE CITY marines landed in Shanghai they 
Jesse W. Fell, the great grand•,-===============: wouldn't have type big enough 

father of the Rev. Mr. Richard- 1• for the news story that the 
son, was a prominent citizen of KANSAN FINDS Keokuk Dally Gate City handled. Bloomington, Ill., during the days 
prior to the Civil war. Giving the 
story of the Lincoln autobiography 

in 18'i2, Mr. Fell wrote that in the K [ 0 Ku K l l EXTRA I I fall of 1858, during the Lincoln-
Douglas debates, he had occasion 
to Visit the middle and eastern 
states and was frequently ap-

pealed to for information in refer- ABOUT LINCOLN en~e to Mr. Lincoln. He furnished 
such facts as he had at hand, and 
felJ: that from interest being shown 
Lincoln could be made a presi
dential possibility in 1860. So Mr. 
Fell approached Lincoln as he 
came from the court house one 
evening after the senatorial con
teat had closed. He asked Lincoln 
to go with him to his brother, K. 
H. Fell's office, which was over 
what in 1872 was the Home Bank. 

As the two men sat there Mr. 
Fell unfolded to Mr. Lincoln his 
idea that if he were sufficiently 
broUght to the attention of the 
people he could be made a ca,ndi
date for the presidency. After 
some discussion Mr. Lincoln closed 
the interview, saying: 

Lincoln Vetoes Idea. 
"Fell, I admit the force of much 

that you say and admit that I am 
aiabltious, would like to be Presi
dent-; I am not insensible to the 
~liment you pay me and the 
interest you manifest in the mat
ter, but there is no such good luck 
in :-atore for me as the Presidency 
of -these United States; besides 
ther& is nothing in my early his
tor,' that would interest you or 
anybody else, and as Judge Davis 
sa)'S, 'it won't pay'." 

t'bus ended Mr. Fell's idea for 
the time at least, of helping to 
malM! Lincoln President. "I noti
fied him however,'' he writes, "as 
he giant form wrapped in a 
dihl.pldated shawl disappeared in 
the darkness, that this was not 
thi 'last of it, that the fact must 
co~." 

The Paper Is Written. 
~e next year Mr. Fell was en

gaged as corresponding secretary 
of the Republican state central 
co~ittee in traveling over the 
state and in planning for the com
ing campaign. He found a great 
sentiment for Lincoln crystalizing 
and was able to convince Lincoln 
that such a document as he had 
asked for would "pay." The result 
was that Mr. Fell induced Lincoln 
ta p1ace in his hands this "emin
ently characteristic paper" as he 
describes the autobiography. He 
made such notes as he saw fit and 
fotwarded tM papers to Col. 
JoMph J. Lewis, of Westchester, 
Pr£.. 

Based on the Lincoln paper and 
notej by Mr. Fell, Lewis wrote a 
biographical sketch and notice of 
Linca,ln's public services which was 
wa11- "widely circulated In Pennsyl
vatlJ~ Illinois and the whole coun
~ .~he morning after the nom
ination of Lincoln in Chicago, the 

r ee of that cit e oduced the 

, FEB. 11, 1932 
Gate City's Story of Aaaaai• 

nation of President Who 
Waa Born 123 Yeara 
Ago Tomorrow ia 

Discovered Re
cently. 

A copy of the "extra" issued 
by The Gate City upon the as
sassination of Lincoln has been 
found in Pratt, Kll,nsas. The 
Pratt Daily Tribune devotes con
siderable comment to the old 
paper. The clipping was sent to 
the roommate of. Carroll Taber, 
Jr., who is attending Culver 
Military Academy and he sent It 
to his father. , 

The story of the finding of the 
old! paper is the following, and is 
of interest in view of the fact 
that tomorrow will be the 123rd 
anniversary of the birth of Abra
ham Lincoln: 

In these days when Wichita 
newspapers put out "extras" every 
time a Japanese shell explodes, 
it is a pleasure to view an extra 
that was an extra. G. C. Phillips, 
widely known Rock Island con
ductor, was rummaging around in 
some of his father's effects the 
other day and among · a number 
of intetesting things found a copy 
of an "extra" published by the 
Keokuk, Iowa, "Gate City." It is 
now only a tattered strip of 
paper, ten inches long and three 
wide, but what a startling tale 
that little extra told. It was pub
lished early in the morning of 
April 15, 1865, and !ta headlines 
set in about the same size of type 
that appears on the Tribune's top 
headlines, proclaimed this fact: 
"Lincoln and Seward Assassin
ated!" • And here is the story 
which followed: 

"Chicago, April 15-President 
Lincoln was a1111a1111inated last 
night while at Ford's theater. He 
was shot through the head and 
died this morning. Seward was 
also assassinated and his throat 
cut by a desper•do who cut down 
Fred Seward, his son, nephew and 
two nurses before reaching the 
secretary's bed. At last accounts 
he was still alive. 

Late,. 
Later accounts say Seward ls 

dying. 
Flag at half-mut In Chicago. .. -------~~~-- --

/)~ 
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SATURDAY, FEB. 11, 1956 weeks the school was in session exiStence. And it is a curious 

----- However, the teacher's edu: fac~ of history that nations 
cation included only reading which are not . founded on a 
and writing, so it is doubtful s~stem o~ morality do not sur
if the Lincoln youngsters learn• vive periods of great stress, 
ea more than what their mother particularly periods of ex-
had taught them. ternal pressure. 

Later, Caleb Hazel conducted Carlyle! wri~ing 
classes for a short time. He m~~es this pomt: . 
taught other subjects, including ... : We hope there is a 
arithmetic. The school was four patriotism founded on some
miles away and Sarah and Abe thing better than prejudice; 
with their tattered speller and that our country may be dear 
lunch of cornbread tramped to . us, without ~njury. to our 
the long distance each day. philosophy; that m lovmg and 

The Knob Creek farm is the justly prizing all other lands, 
only Lincoln home now private- we may prize justly, and yet 
ly owned. The original 228- love before all others, our own 
acre tract is a part of the stern motherland, and the 
thousand-acre farm of Chester venerable structure of social 
Howard. Abe's father, Thomas, and moral life, which mind has 
never succeeded in getting !hrough long ages been build• 
more than very few acres under mg up for us there •.. " 
cultivation. Unfortunately in the terrific 

·w-,"''"~~,,s,,;;:A,,.iAUkd The original cabin home was speed of our material advances, 
torn down in 1870 by Robert we have only too often for

-,~~---·-----= '""'"'"" Thompson, who used the logs gotten that no nation can live 
The Lincoln cabin, a restoration on original site. for firewood. by things alone, by its vast 

stockpiles alone, because at 

KNOB CREEK CABIN 
Cabin Restored the moment of stress, there 

Lincoln First Recalled 
Home in Kentucky Wilds 

In 1931 Howard had the must be a moral force that 
cabin restored under the di• sustains an entire people and 
rection of the man who took holds them together. Simply 
down the original one. stated, there must be a reason 

By Laura Fenner dropped by hand in the rows 

Logs used were taken from for continuing to exist as a 
the Austin Gollaher cabin, people, separate, distinct, dif
whi~h stood ''up the hollow" ferent and very pro.ud of its 
behmd the Lincoln home, It is achievements. 

Written for Central Press and covered with earth by a 
"My earliest recollection is hoe. i 

of Knob Creek," Abraham Lin- I Abe's job was to plant the 
coln once said when asked' pumpkin seeds in every other 
about his childhood in Ken- hill in every other row. At the 

furnished in the manner of the We have witnessed a decay 
pioneer cabins of that time. from the stability of life after 

tucky. The Knob Creek Lincoln end of a hard day's work a 
farm, named for the stream torrent of rain washed down 
which flowed through it, is from the hills and swept corn 
about nine miles from pis birth- and pumpkin seeds away. 

It is still quite woodsy around World War I, speeded up and 
!he c_abi~. It is not difficult, in accelerated during and after 
1magmation, to see the boy Abe World War II. But today, in 
at play_ and work for surely most countries, including our 
every bit of ground around that own, the trend toward stabiliza
home was touched by his bare tion is not only obvious but 
feet. visible. We are on the verge 

place near Hodgenville. Lincoln never forgot the time 

Lincoln Gave 
Our Nation 
Moral Fiber 

He had no rememberance of he was attempting to "coon" 
his birthplace as he was but a across Knob creek on a log. 
little more than two years old He was about seven at the time. 
when the family moved to Knob He lost his balance in mid
Creek, and he was not quite stream and fell into the water. 
eight when his father again Abe's chum, Austin Gollaher, 
moved his family, this time to with great difficulty rescued 
Indiana. However, Lincoln's him by means of a long pole 
memories were legion of those which he held out toward the By George E. Sokolsky 

, few years between. They were struggling boy. Abe clutched It would seem to me, after 
filled with the rugged activi- it and was drawn to safety. Un• all that has happened to the 
ties of a pioneer boy who early doubtedly Austin saved the life United States since Abraham 
learned the ways of the wilder- of the future President. Lincoln was assassinated, that 
ness. There were no public schools the partialities of area and the 

His cousin Dennis Hanks in Kentucky until 1831, and prejudices of geography would 
took him on fishing excursions backwoods areas like Knob have disappeared. But it is 
and sometimes they hunted Creek had few educational ad• not so. If anything sectional
ground-hogs, . or they just vantages. Lincoln's mother ism is being inten~ified, pos
tramped through the forest taught him and his sister Sarah sibly as a reaction to the in-
learning many things. to read and write. creased power and authority of 

the federal government. 
Planting Episode Attended School Of all our presidents, Abra-

A happening Lincoln well- Then came one Zachariah ham Lincoln stands out boldly 
remembered and loved to tell Riney who announced he was as our greatest in mind and 
his own boys, who led an en- opening a school in an unused spirit. He can no longer be 

~--~-. tirely different life than did cabin, and for a small fee claimed by any political party 
their father in his youth, was would teach all who came. Al• because his intellectual guid• 
about the corn and pumpkin though the Lincolns were very ance was universal and what 
planting episode. The corn was. poor they managed to send he sought to give his nation was 

of a moral resurrection. 
Abraham Lincoln's problems 

were not as much political as 
they were moral. His most 
profound writings were moral. 
The two most quoted and there
fore best known, "The GP,ttys
b_urg Address" and the "Second 
Inaugural," are moral docu
ments breathing the spirit of 
equity and justice and at no 
point containing one word of 
hate. Lincoln was incapable of 
hate. 

It is significant that we cele• 
brate the birthdays of only two 
of our numerous presidents, 
George Washington and Abra
ham Lincoln. Washington 
fought to make us a free people 
and he laid down the pattern 
for our personality as a nation; 
Lincoln bound the wounds of 
dissension and disbelief to
gether and therefore preserved 
us a nation. But mere preser
vation would have been insuf
ficient to carry us through dif
ficult years and these past 
three wars. We needed some• 



OLD ABE IN WASHINGTON 

Capital Has Reminders 
Of Lincoln's Guidance 

more. We needed a doc• 
trine of Americanism. Some• 
how, despite the efforts of 
many to debunk our creed and 
to laugh at patriotism, we }lave 
survived all their diversions 
and again we are standing 
solidly together, not on a politi• By David and Deane Heller !ts collections contain literally 
cal but on a moral basis. Central Press Writers hundreds of thousands of 

We believe in human liberty. WASHINGTON - Old Abe items which. shed light on Lin-
We accept that doctrine as a Lincoln is not dead in the na- coln's character and times. 
grace of God and therefore per• tion's capital. The magnificent Consider just a single one of 
manent, cangeless, constant. personality of the Great these items: a blood-stained 

We reject slavery. We reject Emancipator still makes its im• playbill of Our American 
the power of the state to re- pact upon those who live and Cousin. It is believed to be the 
strict the freedom of the in- ,..,ork in Washington. one held in Lincoln's hand the 
dividual. We have for several There are constant re- night he was shot by John 
years struggled over the vari- minders of the lean, lanky man Wilkes Booth at Ford's theater I 
ous expediencies which have from Illinois who was born in , (now the Lincoln museum). 
made it easier for us to get a log cabin, studied law at The playbill an authentic one, 
along with those peoples who mght by the light of a firP.• is deeply stained with blood. 
have restored slavery, or place, and who rose to be the Wnether or not the blood is 
secondhand citizenship, or the President and preserver of his Lincoln's can never be finally 
supreme power of the state country. determined, but the Library 
over the individual. It is easy to name the more of Congress sent it to the 

But on that now the Ameri- obvious Lincoln. landmarks: scientific crime laboratories of 
can people are united. Slavery th!' Lincoln memoriai, which tne Federal Bureau of Investi
is intolerable because it is im· attracts more visitors to the na• gation. 
moral; and the state has no t1on's capital than any other After examination, the FBI 
greater moral right to enslave single thing in the city; the reported that it is definitely 
the individual than has another Lincoln museum; the house human blood. Further identi• 
person. On that moral issue where Lincoln died. There arc fication, is impossible, but it is 
we are now basing all our also many others less apparent probable that it was shed by 
policies and relationships, to the eye. , our 16th President. 

It is on that moral issue that Some of these are statues: The prints and photographs 
Abraham Lincoln stood as t'le classic Borglum head of division of the Library of Con
president. Lincoln in the Capital of the gress has thousands of prints 

United States; Lincoln statues qnd pictures, many rare or 
in Judiciary square, in Lincoln unique, which trace the life of 
p1rk, and the· "Rail Splitter" Lincoln. 
statue in the Department of However, probably the great
the Interior building. The na- est tribute to the enduring ap• 
tion's capital is filled with peal of Lincoln's personality 
lesser monuments to the Great to be found in Washington is 
.Kail Splitter, too. the Lincoln club of the District 

There are other, more hu• of Columbia. 
man, reminders of -0ur mar• When more· than 250 persons 
tyred President. The New York ot culture and education meet 
Avenue Presbyterian church, regularly to study a man's life 
for example, still glories in be- more than 90 years after his 
ing called "Lincoln's Church." death, you can mark it down 
lt reserves a place of honor that there is much of real value 
for the Lincoln pew-the same in such a study. 
pew which the wartime Presi-
dent often occupied during the 
dark days of the Civil war as 
he sought relief from the 
crushing burdens heaped upon 
h1m. 

Original Ducuments 
Lincoln's state papers are 

all in Washington, too-at the 
National archives and the La
brary of Congress, Among 
them the great doucuments, 
immortal documents: t h e 
l!:mancipation Proclamation, 
the Gettysburg Address, the 
original printer's copy of the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates and 
many other items of great in
terest. 

The Library of Congress i'I 
custodian of the world's larg
est collection of Lincolniana. 

Lincoln Club Meets 
Col. Randall Truett, director 

of the Lincoln museum, is 
president of Washington's Lin• 
coln club. The group holds 
about six formal meetings a 
year, and informal gatherings 
severpl times additionally, ac
cording to its vice president, 
Percy Powell, of the staff of 
the Manuscripts diYision of the 
Library of Congress. 

"We · usually hold several 
meetings about the time of 
Lincoln's birthday," Powell 
says. Other meetings are held 
on the anniversary of the 
Gettysburg Address, on the an• 
niversary of Lincoln's death, 
and at times when noted Lin
coln scholars come to Wash• 
ington. 

"We also hold a September 
meeting at the Soldiers' home, 
commemorating the. time when 
it was the temporary White 
House during the Civil war." 

II~ 

Dues in the Lincoln club are --~ 
only a nominal ~1 a year an 
membership is open to a 
interested persons, Powe 
actds. 

"We often have famous L" 
coln scholars speak to us," 
declares. "They all have com 
here at some time or other b 
cause Washington is Mecca fo 
Lincoln scholars." 

"at, C!ttty Keokuk, I 
SATURDAY, FEB. 11, 19 
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- ----,~ ----::--------~-----------i' lay a vein of pride. When 
Congress voted the bounty to 
volunteers he was pleased, and 
after he had located his first 
warrant, he remarked to Hern
don that he would die siezed 
of the land. The hidden future 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal but am now instructed to turn bore out his prediction." 
Not many Iowans know that it over to you by Judge Davis. 

Iowa has a right to also be The land is now worth $10 pe . Lan~ of Note. . 
called "Land of Lincoln" be- acre cash, or $12, ¼ down bal Obtamed m an entirely dif
cause The Great Emc:ncipator in 1, 2,3 years 6 pr ct ... It is ferent way ~ere the small~r · 
actually owned land at Tama. improved all around it ... tracts Mr. Lmcoln owned m 
It was granted to him as a re- '·The tax on the land, Or. Pratt far western Iowa. In 1857 Nor
sult of his military service when states, had been but $1.60, in man B. Judd, an attorney for 
a young man. 1858, and $2,90 in 1859." the Rock Island R. R., borrow-

Perhaps Illinois or even Ken- Says our Illinois historian, in ~d mon~y from LiD:coln, giv
tucky might have a more legi- his interesting book, "The Per- !ng an interest bearing note. 
timate claim due to the fact sonal Finances of Abraham fhe debt was renewed and 
Lincoln lived in both these Lincoln,, "The President hav- ' then :protected by a mortgage 
states, especially in Illinois. He ing died without a will this on this _real estate Judd had 
actually never visited his Iowa land descended in undi~ided bought m Iowa. 
land and at his death it was interests of one-third each to .in 1859 Lincoln visited Coun
sold to Iowans. Mrs. Lincoln and her sons cil Bluffs and inspected the 

Robert and Thomas. On April tracts and on Nev. 10 of that 
Indian Fighter 6, 1874, for a consideration of year Judd gave Lincoln a quit-

Indians, led by Chief Black- $1.00, Mrs. Lincoln executed a claim deed, "which; though 
ha:wk, had an _accumulation of quitclaim deed of her interest I absolute in its terms, was to 
gr,:evances which led t_hem to in the Tama County land to operate as a mortgage to 17 
taae th~ warpath, b_ack m 1832. her son Robert. dn Dec. 1, lots in Riddle's subdivision in 
Th~ bnef campaign of that 1874, Robert T. Lincoln and his Council Bluffs and to 10 acres 
~prmg was co_nd~cte~ mostly vnfe, Mary Harlan Lincoln, ex- a1ong the right of way of · the 
m. no~thern Illm?is, with some ccuted their warranty deed to Mississippi and Missouri R. R. 

ls~rir~isthesw~unnm~ across the Adam Brecht for a considera- ... Judd repaid the loan after 
l 1e m o 1sconsm. t· f • • · I d · Ab h 1 . 1 th f t ion o $500. Incidentally, this 1t ia run 8 years, the prm-

Presi~~natmthmco n, e 11 ure younger Mary Lincoln was a cipal and interest amounted to 
, en a young man d ght f f I :'\5400 

and not at the moment tied up au er o a amous owa, -: . 
with a job, volunteered for James Harlan, who heJd many Quitclaim deeds to the Coun-
service and made several short s~ate an~ several na~1onal _of- ci1 Bluffs property were signed 
enlistments, going to the front ;1c~s of 1m~orta1_1ce, mcl~dmg b)' Mary Lincoln on Aug. 10, 
at times as a private soldier, ·-~' eral _umvers1ty pr!s1den- 1867, and 10 days later by 
and for one stretch of soldier- c1es, national Senatorsh1p and Robert T. Lincoln. On Feb. 8, 
ing elected as Captain by the the ~ost of Secretary of the 1868, Morris P. Brewer, com-
men he led. His total time came Interwr. missioner, executed a convey-
to 80 days. He came out of it • ance from Thomas (Tad) Lin-
safe and sound and with a Second Grant coln to Judd." 
small' compensation. Lincoln, for his second mili-

Now we learn why and how tary bounty land gift, received 
Iowa became a land of Lincoln a warrant for 120 acres in 
A grateful government during Iowa. This he located in Craw
the 1850's, gave war;ants as ford cou~ty, about 8 miles east 
rewards . to the soldiers of the of Dennison. Dr. Pratt says 
Black Hawk War in 1832. that the Denison chapter, 
Abraham Lincoln received as Daughters of the American 
his share, two tracts of I~wa Revolution, . has "placed a two
soil as "bounty lands ' ' ton boulder at the corner of 

The first tract, 40 •acres, was the land, a copper plate upon 
located for him by Clifton H. which bears this inscription, 
Moo_re, a partner of Judge 'Lnnd grant made to Abraham 
Davis of Illinois. It was located Lincoln for services rendered 
in T~ma county, Iowa, about in the Black Hawk War, 1832'." 
14 miles northwest of Toledo, It is believed that Abraham 
the county seat. Lincoln never visited his Iowa 

Lincoln Owned 1 Iowa 
Soldier-Grant Land 

!n ~867, says Dr. Harry Pratt, farm lands and that he receiv
lllm01s state historian, Mr. ed no income from them. 
Moore wrote to the then de- J,Judge Davis, who administer• 
ceased P:esident's eldest son, ed the Lincoln estate record
Robert Lmcoln: "In 1854 I en. I ed no income from th~se lands 
tered for your father 40 acres ·n 1865 1868 "P · f the N w 11 f th S ' 1 · . ossess1on o 

• • (4 0 e • W. ¼ tl,e land however was a 

TSec. 20• T. 84• R. 15 West in ;~urce ot' gratificati~n to Lin-
ama county, Iowa, and have , 1 ,, D " paid the taxes on •t . con, r. Pratt wrote. He 

1 ever smce~ made fun of the Black Hawk 

//S-



Lincoln declinecJ request 
to visit Keokuk during '59 

SATURDAY, FEB. 7, 1959 
''It would please me to see Clark Dunlap, editor of the tion than had gone to either 

the city and good people of Burlington Hawkeye and an World War I or World War II. 
Keokuk, but for this year it ardent Lincoln admirer, made And not only on the battle
is little less than an impos- the following comment on field, but in the ballot box did 
sibility," said Abraham Lin- Lincoln's speech: Iowans support Honest Abe: 
coln in a letter to Hawkins "Grimes' hall was filled to during the presidential cam-• 
Taylor of Keokuk, in 1859. its full capacity ... So great paign of 1860, he received 

By way of explaining his is the sympathy felt here ... 54.8 per cent of the total num-
inability to come he wrote: and so high is the opinion . .. ber of votes. In 1864, Iowans 
"It is bad to be poor ... I of Mr. Lincoln as a speaker gave him even slronger sup
shall go to the wall for bread that a very short notice port, with 89,075 out of 138,
and meat if I neglect my busi- brought together from 12 to 671 votes going to him, or 
ness this year as well as 15 hundred ladies and gentle- 64.2 per cent of the total. 
last ••. " men. 

Abe Lincoln was very "High, however, as was the Keokuk appointee 
familiar with the state of Iowa, public expectation, and much If Iowans admired and sup
if not so familiar with the city as was anticipated, he, in his ported Lincoln, the President 
of Keokuk. At one time he was address of two hours, fully was not les mindful of them, 
a landowner in Iowa, having came up to the standard that for he appointed James Har-
received three land warrants had been erected." lan of Mount Pleasant as his 
for service in the Black Hawk Secretary of the Interior and 
War. He selected two of the In Council Bluffs , named Samuel Freeman Mil-
three in Iowa, showing what The other speech made by ler of Keokuk to the Supreme 
he thought of the future of Lincoln in Iowa was in Council Court. He also invited Annie 
the territory, according to Dr. Bluffs on the occasion of his Turner Wittenmyer of Keo
William Peterson of the Iowa trip west in 1~59. Even though kuk to the White House, and 
Historical society. it was unscheduled, it attract- together they laid the founda-

ed a good crowd, and elicited tions of the Diet Kitchens that 
In Tama county conflicting reactions from saved many a soldier's life 

The first Iowa land allotted various editors. during the Civil War. 
him was a 40-acre tract in Lincoln's feeling for Iowa His only surviving son, 
Tama county, 14 miles north- was returned in full measure Robert Todd Lincoln, married 
west of Toledo. When Lincoln during the Civil War, when the daughter of James Harlan. 
acquired it, it was improved half of the able-bodied men in and the Harlan-Lincoln home 
land, worth $10 an acre, and Iowa answered the call to at Mt. Pleasant is still stand
the taxes were only $1.60 in Union Blue. It represented a ing, one of Iowa's most prized 
1858. . . rcater se ment of t~,~~~.:,, o~s~s~!~~~: .,, 

After Lmcoln's death this ' ··••·· •· ' W<--' " "• : . · 
property was sold by his heirs,llflMllif<C\tU1~~ .· \"'•¥4;.tJ•):\<;if : · 
as was his other warrant, a .,, · ·· ·· · · 
120-acre tract · in Crawford 
county, eight miles northwest 
of Denison. In 1923. the Deni
son chapter of the DAR 
erected a boulder and copper 
plate on this land as a re
minder that it was once own
ed by Lincoln. 

In addition to his two mili
tary land warrants, he ac
quired certain lots and small 
parcels of land in and near 

I Council Bluffs from Norman 
B. Judd in 1859. These lots . 
were reconveyed to Judd by 
the Lincoln heirs upon his 
death, in 1867. 

Two Iowa speeches 
Lincoln also made two . 

known speeches in Iowa, the i 
better of which was one de• I! 
livered in Burlington during j!i 
the course of the famous,L;,,, __ , 
Lincoln - Douglass debates.' 

This rare photograph is of Lincoln and his 
son Tad. It is in library of Congress files. ~----

//(,. 
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THE KEOKUK OAILY GATE CITY 

Lincoln Letters to Keokuk 
Man Shown in Des Moines 

FEB. 10, 1940 
I n a s p e b tally arranged 

"Lincoln's Birthday" ehow cue at 
the state historical building in Des 
Moines are two extremely valuable 
letters, written by President 
Lincoln to a Keokuk man, Hawkins 
Taylor Esq., a widely known poli
tician of the Whig and Republican 
eras. 

These and other letters, one of 
them just discovered a few months 
ago, and a shawl once worn by 
Mrs. Lincoln are included in the 
case which is expected to attract 
much attention this weekend and 
Monday, Lincoln's birthday. 

Through all of the letters runs 
Lincoln's strong feeling for the 
Union cause and they also show 

1 his shrewdness as a politician. 

IJncoln to Taylor 
One of these pre-presidential 

messages, written September 1, 
1859, and mailed from Springfield, 
Ill., to Hawkins Taylor in Keokuk 
reads as follows: 

"My Dear Sir: 
"Yours of the 3rd Is just 

received. There is some mistake 
about my expected attendance of 
the U. S. court in your city on the 
3rd Tuesday of this month. I have 
had no thought of being there. It 
is bad to be poor. I shall go to 
the wall for bread and mean, if I 
neglect by business this year as 
well as last. It would please me 
much to see the city, and good 
people, of Keokuck, but for this 
year it is little less than an impos
sibility. I am constantly receiving 
invitations which I am compelled 
to decline. I was pressingly urged 
to go to Minnesota; and I now 
have two Invitations to go to Ohio. 
These last are prompted by 
Douglas' going there; and I am 
really tempted to make a flying 
trip to Columbus & Cincinnati. 

"I do hope you will have no 
serious troubles In Iowa. What 
thinks Grimes (Senator James W. 
Grimes, Burlington) about it? I 
have not known him to be mis
taken about an election In Io.wa. 
Present my respects to Col. Carter, 
& any other friends; and believe 
me." 

It was signed "A. Lincoln." 

Another Taylor Message 
Another pre-presidential letter 

to Taylor; April 21, 1860: 
"Yours of the 15th Is just 

received. It surprises me that you 
have written twice, without 
receiving an answer. I have 
answered all I ever received from 
you; and certainly one 1ince my 
return from the east·--.----~ 

"Opinion here, as to the prospect 
of Douglas being nominated, are 
quite conflicting-some very confi
dent he will, some others that he 
will not be. I think his nomination 
possible; but that the chances are 
a6ainst him. , .. " 

Another examp1e of his political 
k":owledge iJ shown in n. letter 
to Senator Grimes from the White 
House, Oct. 29, 1863, and nuw on 
file with the state historical depart
ment. It was prefaced with an act 
approved the previous March 3 by 
congress, providing that "before 
the first meeting of thl!l next 
congress and of every s11bscquent 
congress, the clerk of th~ neitt 
preceding house of representa
tlves shall make a roll of the 
representative elect, and place 
thereon the names of all persons 
and of 11uch persons only, whose 
credentials show that they were 
regularly elected In accordance 
with the laws of their states 
respectively, or the laws of the U. 
S." Text of the letter: 

u;ges Secrecy 
"The above act of congress was 

passed. so I suppose, for the 
purpose of shutting out Improper 
applicants for seats In the house 
of representatives, and I fear there 
is some danger that it will be used 
to shut out proper ones. Iowa 
having an entire union delegation 
will be one of the states the 
attempt will be made upon, if 
upon any. The governor (Samuel 
J. Kirkwood) doubtless has made 
out certificates, and they are 
already in the hands of the mem
bers. I suggest that you, and 
perhaps Mr. Harlan (Senator 
James Harlan, Mount Pleasant) 
with you, consult with the governor 
and have an additional set made 
out according to the form on the 
other half of this sheet; and still 
another set if you can, by study
in::i- the law, think of a form that 
in your judgment, promises 'l.d
ditional security, and quietly bring 
the whole on with you, to be used. 
In case of necessity. Let what you 
do be kept still. 

"Yours Truly, 
"A, LINCOLN." 

//7 
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Your Lincoln PennY 
• • • • • • . . . 

There's Quite 
By HENRY C. NICHOLAS 

Ce11tral Pres., Correspondent 
SPRINGFIELD. Dl.-"The next 

time you handle the Lincoln ptn• 
ny." said a mint official the other 
day. "examine It closely and think 
of its history. This penny reveals, 
u dou no other coin. how aentl• 
ment can influence U1e big pol!- ' 
ticfan. the federal govemmtnt and 
the American people." 

It was originally planned to ii• 

1ue a memorial :m-cent piece ln 
1909 to commemorate the one hun
dredth birthday ot Lincoln. Only 
a relatively small number would bl' 
Issued and It WM thought they 
would soon become a choice collec- ·, 
tors' Item 

W'hen Jerome Sivia, clerk at 
Bolles drug store ln Springfield and 
now a Chicagoan, heard that the 
new Lincoln coin was to be a 50• 
cent piece the idea did not appeal 
to him. 

He felt that a Lincoln penny 
would be more tn keeping with the 
Lincoln Centennial - much more Brady portrait of Lincoln from which 
than tht proposed half-dollar which image on the famous and now plen• 
would soon disappear from clrcula- tiful one-cent coin was designed. 
tion and could be seen only a.s a 
collectors' or ml.18eum piece. ) !O much interest or caused 10 

Sivia wrote a letter to President much criticism and praise. 
Theodore Roosevelt, a letter which Abraham Lincoln was the first 
ta now historic. It seems logical public figure to have his portrait 
and appropriate that this letter appear on a co In of the United 
1hould have been written by a ciU• States. 
zen of Springfield, the city where The Lincoln penny was the ftr11t 
Lincoln lived for so many years. on which the motto ln God We 

• • • Trust appeared. The use of this 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, wrote motto had been a controversial is• 

Sivia, waa the friend of the com• sue for some years, and after much 
mon man and should be honored by debate the phrase was made legal 
a coin which would be In the by congressional action on March 
pocket of everyone, No one need 3, 1865. The phrue wu first used 
be without this coin if it were a in the mintlng of the Lincoln penny 
penny. Then, too, cent is part of in 1909. 
the word centennial and also ap- The Lincoln penny wa• also the 
propriately would be a one-lOOth ftrst of our coins on which the in!• 
part of a dollar. , tials of the sculptor appeared. The 

In his letter Sivia 1ent along an first coins carried the Initials V. D. 
old pocket-piece he carried to illus- B. (Victor D. Brenner, the aculp
trate hia point. Thia piece had a tor chosen by President Rooeevelt, 
Lincoln head on one aide and that who had copied the portrait of Lin• 
of hia vice ~resident, Andrew coin from the famol.18 Civil War 
Johnlon, on the other •tde. It was photograph by Matthew Brady in 
the exact size of our penny and la 1864.) 
believed to have been given away • • • 
by Lincoln when be ran for Presi
dent the second time. 

President Roosevelt acknowledg
ed the letter, aaylng he wu pleaaed 
with the idea, and that Slvia'a sug
gestion had been forwarded to the 
mint authorities. 

The mint authorltle., promptly 
started working on the revolution
ary suggestion, discarding the idea 
of the 50-cent coin. 

• • • 
THE LINUOLN PENNY was 

first Issued in the summer of 1909. 
No 'other of our coins ever aroused 

THE USE of these initials caused 
so much criticism that before 1909 
was over new dies were prepared 
in which the controversial Initials 
did not appear. Aa only a limited 
number of these coiM were issued 
they a o o n disappeared into the 
bands of coin collectors. 

The criticism soon died dom, and 
the initials of the !'culptor , we". 
returned to the coin nine yean 
lahr in 1918. 

Among thr people generally. 
however, the Lincoln penny proved 
to be more popular than any coin 

ever ls.sued by t.lie n e ea. 
When first Luued. the demand for 
the new penny was ao large that 
banks opened new windows to fur
nish enough of them to the people 
lined up to obtain them. 

The unprecedented action was 
Uren taken of rationing the first 
issues of the penny. Black mar• 
kets then sprang up where the coin 
was sold to eager buyer, at the 
rate of two tor a nlr.keL 

//J' 



• . , never woul have been done if I 
TBB DOJCUX, IX., GA.TE CITY ~'ND CONSTITUTION- had the least suspicion It was ttJ 

.1 1 - be done-I thought the maxim 
'least said soonest mended' applied 
to the case. 

"Your very truly, 
"A. LINCOLN." 

Lincoln Letter Among Papers -
- --tlUncovered at Parsons College 

~~~~L...------~ MONDAY, FEB. 12, 1951 The Injury. 
FAIRFIELD, Ia., Feb. 12-(lP>--Discovery of a letter by Abraham Lin

coln showing that the war president-took time from greater problems Colton explains that ttie "Injury" 
to recommend the promotion of an Iowa army officer was announced to which Lincoln referred apparent
by Parsons college today. I: concerned an investi "·ation made 

The letter, in Lincoln's handwriting and dated March ll, 1865, asked by Adj. Gen. Lorenzo Thomas who 
Secretary of War Henry M. Stanton to promote Lewis B. Parsons, Jr., was sent to the west by President 
from colonel to brigadier general U there was no "legal obstacle." Lincoln after General Curtis then 
. It was fou?~ at P:ir.sons college s~veral · days ago in a padlocked a Brigadier General in comm~nd at 

ords of Gen: Parsons, son of the . . St. Lolli!, had expressed opinions 
tm box contammg C1v1l War rec- ·1 . 

founder of the Fairfield school. The motion had been promised but not about the ability of General John 
letter, which the college said was yet granted. . 1 C. Freemont, his superior officer 
in "remarkably good condition," That letter. a1so was found m Par- who was commander of the West. 

sons' collection. I . 
read: Parsons, a volunteer who was . In his report, which was pub-

head of river and rail transporta- 1 llshed, General Thomas quoted Gen. 
"Dear Sir: C ti i t tion for the Union forces, actually ur II as say ng hat Gen. Fremont 

"I have long tbought that CoL did not get his promotion until after never consulted him on mil!tary 
Lewis B. Parsons of the quarter• Lincoln's death. His papers include matters nor Informed him of his 
master's department ourht to be 
promoted; and this imprellllion a scroll naming him a brigadier plan, and that he regarded Gen. 
has been deepened by his rreat g_eneral, dated . May ll, 1865, and Fremont as unequal to the com• 
success In the recent matter of signed by President Andrew John- mand of an army. This report em-
transporting troops from the son. barrassed Gen. Curtis and he ap-
West to the East. Is there any The eollere aaid Parsons' pa- parently wrote to Pre11ldent Lin-
legal obstacle In the way? U not, pers "represent a wealth of bis- coin proteetlng !ta publication. 
let the promotion be made at torloal Information on Civil War General Curtis later became a ma-
once. troop movements" and include 'jor general and 11.,rved throughout "Yours truly, ,. 

"A. Lincoln." corre•pondenee with Gens. U. S. the war. When Patrlckk J. Hur-

The college said the letter appar
. ently never was sent to. Stanton, but 
that its text was incorporated in a 
second letter to the war secretary, 
dated March 17, 1865. The second 
letter, also found in the Parsons col
lection, is in the handwriting of a 
secretary but bears Lincoln's signa
ture and a clause inserted into the 
final sentence by him. 

The college said penciled notes 
indicated the letters were given to 
Parsons by Col. Hay, Lincoln's pri
vate secretary. 

Ironically, on the same date as 
Lincoln wrote him second letter to 
Stanton, Parsons wrote one to the 
president complainin& that hia pro• 

Grant, William T. Sherman and ley tllen Becretary of war, vt111ted 
ether Union army leaders. Keokuk several' years ago In the in-

The collection also includes an terestll of President Hoover's cam-
historical sketch about Parsons paign, he said that he regarded 
which describes objections to his General Curt111 as one of the most 
promotion raised at a cabinet meet- br11liant tacticians the Civil war 
ing and quotes Lincoln as saying: 1 produced. Gen. Curtis died In Coun-

"That may all be well as to your cil Bluffs in 1866 while serving a11 

stall fed fellows; but Colonel Par- government engineer-Inspector for 
sons is about the best grass fed the construction of the Union Paci
quartermaster we have got. I think fie railroad 
he should have the promotion now." ~-~---, ___ · ______ _ 

Among other' items in the collec• ' · --- ---' 
tion is an envelope containing 
pressed flowers which a penciled i..-----

memo indicates Persons obtained 
from Lincoln'• ca~t at the White 
House :followinl hi1 auamnation. .1-----l,--------------~· 

THE KEOK1JK DAILY GATE CITY 
:;.......---,VED~lESDA Y, SEPT. Z, 1942-

GRANDDAUGHTER OF GEN. CURTIS GIV~ 
LINCOLN LETTER TO HISTORICAL DEP'T. ,, --Iowa's historical department was j nals of Io~a. to be hitherto un• 
recently enriched by a collection of I published is called by him one of 1----.f------+--------
letters and documents. !ncluding· h11e finest gifts received by the his

_______ 1an !nvaluablP. Lincoln letter, of Gen. torical depa,rtment in recent years. 1-- ---111------,;....--------
Samuel R. Curtis, presented by Miss Addressed from Washington, D. C., 
i Lynn Curtis of New York City, a to General Curtis on December 12, 

_,_ _________ ,granddaug,!1ter of the famous Civil 1861, the letter reads : l----+i-------11------..._-
War hero and resident of Keokuk. "I snatch a moment to bot'h thank 

Miss Curtis has visited in Keo- you and apologize to you-ln all 
kuk frequently during late ~·ears sincerity I thank you fo1• the com
as a guest of Miss Martha Baldwin. plete and entirely satisfactorJ man
Her grandfather built the Jar.::e ner in which you executed the trust 
stone house at Second and High I confided to you by letter. 
streets which is now th 0 ~1<-E;dn "You, and others, particularly, 
apartments. and the public service generally 't-----11-------i+-------

were wronged and inju1 ed by the 
,irritten in 1861. publication of General Thomas· re-

The Lincoln letter, belleved by !port on his return from the \·'Vest. 1-----!;--------11-------
Kennetti Colton, editor of the An- I ha\'e no apology, only to say it 



Grave of Mary Ann Rutledge 

,ntE KEOKUK D~IL.Y _GATE 
TUESDAY, FEB. 12, 1935 -Iowa' .,._ .._ Photo. 

Ottomwa.--'l'lae gt'llftll of M: ary Ann Bot.ledge and her 9011, 
.John Rutledge, mother and brother of Abraluma Lincoln's boy
hood sweetheart, are In Betlael ce met.ery about twenty-five miles 
1100theast of here and between Fabfielcl and Kooaoqua. This pic
ture was taken from the sootltwen comer of tlle cemet.ery. In the 
hnmediat.e foreground Is the Rotl edge monument, with .John Rut
ledge's grave marked by a flag. Mn. Rutledge and her children 
moved t.o the Betllel vicinity from New Salem, m., about two 

years after her husband. James , and daughter, Ann, Lincoln's 
aweetheart, died In a typhoid epl demlc. 



Team of oxen driven by Ray
mond Montgomery gives New 
Salem the look of the 1830's. 
Log structure at left is re
stored Hill-McNamar store. 



ew Salem, Ill., was Abraham Lincoln's "university of 
hard knocks.'' He arrived there in late July of 1831, 111ike 

a floating driftwood," poor, uneducated, aimless; he left a 
man of destiny six years later. 

Lincoln learned to depend on the friendship and under
standing of his neighbors. The menfolk debated with him and 
helped him. The married womenfolk mended his scanty 
wardrobe and cooked for him. The Rutledges, the Camerons, 
the Kelsos, the Onstots, the Doctors Allen and Regnier, 
Mentor Graham, the schoolteacher - all played important 
roles in the moulding of the man. 

In New Salem, Lincoln supported himself however he 
could. He worked as a clerk and mill hand, soldier, store- · 
keeper, postmaster and deputy surveyor. He split rails. He 
developed elements of leadership and met Ann Rutledge. 
Three years after his arrival he was electea to the legis
lature. He studied law and was admitted to the bar in 1836, 
Next Spring, astride a borrowed horse, he moved to Spring
field. 

Strangely, Lincoln's stay in New Salem almost completely 
encompassed the village's brief history. In 1839, the county 
seat was established at nearby Petersburg and New Salem 
declined rapidly. 

Now New Salem is a state park. It was rebuilt in the 1930's. 
Its 13 cabins, plus the Rutledge Tavern and shops, are of the 
squared logs of the Lincoln era. 

~-:-., .:.·~2··:::~;-~.T-:~'7l~jp---, ~~')°'~~
:as .;')'C>ung:r;_man_.-,dttririg his". 

-· New Salem years stands a,t/ 

entrance to.:::_~~st6r~ village":' 



/~ 



James Rutledge's Tavern where Lincoln roomed for a while. 
Here he met Ann Rutledge. They were reported to be sweet
hearts . Family moved in 1833, She died two years later. 
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The Poor People's 1894 March 
Through Iowa . Stranded at Council Bluffs, Jack 

London and Companions Trudged to Des Moines 

PAGE 16-DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-MAY 26, 1968 

BY WAGON, BICYCLE AND FOOT, Jacob S. Coxey's army headed for the national capital in 
1894. Coxey is the man in the white suit at right in the buggy. This was probably taken in the east. 

The Poor People's Campaign march to Wash- Corn was 10 cents, interest 10 per cent. Machines 
inion now in the headlines is another instance o/ were replacing men in industry. Unemployed from 
history's repeating itself. On more than one occasion more than 80 trades and professions enlisted in so
in the past, Americans seeking a better fife for called Industrial Armies to march to Washington
themsel,yes ha'Ye marched on the national capital. "petitions in boots" that could not be pigeonholed. 
Here is the account of one such e'>'ent, and how it One such army, led by Jacob S. Coxey of Massillon, 
in,,0 /,,ed Iowa. Ohio, wanted $½ billion spent on road construction 

to give employment at $1.50 for an eight-hour day. 
By Oneita Fisher 

A THOUSAND marchers left the Council Bluffs 
area on Apr. 19, headed for Des Moines and 

Washington, D. C. They were part of 100,000 men 
expected to converge on Washington to demonstrate 
on the steps of the Capitol. The year was 1894. 

Mortgage foreclosures were common in 1894. ,._ __ _ 

A HEALTHY, HANDSOME 
YOUNG ADVENTURER 

"General" Charles T. Kelly led a division from 
California, to Omaha and through Iowa, His plan 
was to put men to work reclaiming arid land the 
workers could buy with wages earned on the project. 
By the time Kelly's army reached Des Moines, nearly 



AN ENCAMPMENT of Charles T. Kelly's army somewhere along the way presented this sight, 
as chickens wandered among the tents. The young man in lower right - hand corner facing camera was 
Jack London. This photograph is from "The Book of Jack London" by his widow, Charmian London. 

2,000 men had enlisted, among them 18-year-old 
Jack London, whose tales of adventure were to thrill 
readers for decades. 

London's tramping later led him to Socialism 
but in 1894 he was a healthy, handsome, young 
adventurer. He had been shoveling coal for ~30 a 
month. a dollar for a double-shift day. When he 
learned that he had replaced two men who were 
.paid $40 each, he quit the electric railway company 
and left California to join Kelly's Army of Unem- _ 
ployed. He missed connections in Sacramento be
cause the army was "railroaded" on its way ahead 
of schedule by authorities anxious to be rid of 
unemployed men. 

IOWA'SS CONTRIBUTED 
MONEY, FOOD,CLOTHING 

London road the rods to Omaha, sometimes 
sitting on a wooden "ticket," a board six inches 
Ion~, four inches wide, and grooved to fit over a rod 
under a railroad car. The railroads refused to 
carry passengers eastward from Council Bluffs for 
less than regular fare, so the army was stranded 
there on Apr. 18. The next day they walked to 
Weston, a few miles up the line, to spend several 
more miserable days in cold rain, sleet, hail and mud. 
Apr. 22, they departed toward Des Moines, hoping 
to walk 20 miles a day. 

Jack London kept a diary during the march. 
He listed the towns they passed through in ''the 
fat Iowa country": Underwood, Neola, Minden, 
Avoca Walnut, Mame Atlantic Wiota, Anita, 

JACK LONDON sometimes took in a 
dollar a day in pennies during the march 
by telling sympathetic visitors to the camps, 
"if I had a stamp I'd write to my mother.'' 

Adair, Casey, Stuart, Dexter, Earlham, 
DeSoto, Van Meter, Booneville, Com
merce, Valley Junction, and finally Des 
Moines. 

Hundreds of spectators came to see 
the army, and to contribute money, food 
or clothing. Sometimes the}' sang and 



"KELLY'~ NAVY YARD" was this spot at the junction of the Des Moines and 
Raccoon Rivers, where the 1894 marchers built scows to continue their journey east. 

'He Realized Changes Must Come . .. ' 
danced with the men, or watched a ball 
game between the army's team and a local 
nine. London said it was like a circus for 
the towns, "and every day was circus day 
because there were plenty of towns_,, 

A 20-FOOT VESSEL 
WITH 20 MEN R0\\-1NG 

On Apr. 30 the army reached Des 
Moines. The city fed nearly 2,000 men 
three meals a day, and hospitality soon 
wore thin. Townspeople wanted the army 
~oved on, but transportation was not 
available. After a week, someone devised 
a plan for shipping the army down the 
Des Moines river on flatboats. London 
said the boats were built by the mile and 
cut off in IO-foot lengths. (Another writer 
said 18 feet.) One hundred and fifty were 
constructed in three days and on May 9 
the Industrial Navy got on its way. 

London and his crew in the Pirate 
generally out-distanced the rest of the 
fleet and skimmed off the best provisions 
donated by towns along the river. In an 
effort to keep the Pirate and her crew in 
line, another boat was stapled to it, mak
ing a vessel 20 or more feet long with 20 
men to row. The arrangement ptoved to 
be advantageous to both. When the front 
half caught on rocks of the river's many 

rapids, all hands jumped into the rear 
boat, causing the first to float free. Then 
the men leaped into the lead boat until 
the second had cleared the obstruction. 

An early writer - historian, Tacitus 
Hussey , immortalized° the departure of 
the navy in a poem, "A Friend 'in Need." 
Most of the time, the army en joyed a 
favorable reputation but Hussey contend
ed there were "angels" aboard the Flag
ship. He said farmers could leave their 
chicken coops wide open but they should 
fas ten up their wives. 

Down the Des Moines River the army 
floated, past Eddyville and Ottumwa, to 
Keosauqua, where Jack's boat passed the 
rapids safely but several o th e rs were 
swamped, including that of "the popcorn 
man who lost his outfit and 500 cigars." 
London's boat was first over the dam at 
Bonaparte, on May 17. A few days later, 
in Hannibal, Mo., Jack deserted, to see 
the U. S. and Canada on his own. 

This tramp made a profound impres
sion on Jack London. Young, strong, un
afraid of hard work, he never had been 
unable to find a job when he wanted one. 
As he observed destitute men, now old 
but once as young as he, he realized that 
changes must come. Trade unions were 



, 

growing; Socialism was gaining grouncl. 
London lived intently, read avidly. Much 
of his writing shows the influence of 
earlier writers; he was, in fact, accused of 
plagiarism. In 1905, he wrote "War of the 
Classes" in which he said: 

It is the ambitious 1oung men denied 
the opportunity to rise from the working 
class who preach re-Yolt in the working 
class. 

Noting the various skills and prof es-
sions represented in the industrial army, 
London asked, "What would happen to
morrow if 100,000 tramps strenuously 

indomitably sought work? Why, by 
end of the week, 100,000 workers, 

_.:...:.::......c.laas taken by tramps, would re-

ceive tneir time ancl be 'hitting the road' 
for a job. Let us refrain from telling the 
tramp to go to work. Not only is it un
kind, but it is untrue and hypocritical. 
We know there is no work." 

London quoted capitalists who said, 
"What if we do divide up? In ten years 
there would be rich and poor men such 
as there are today." 

In another of his observations, Lon
don said: "When civilization has reached 
a maximum of development in any given 
direction, society must either retrograde 1 

or change direction of its advance. The 
procession of the ages has marked not 
only the rise of man, but the rise of the 
common man." ~I'\-~ 

AT BONAPARTE, where Jack London's boat was first over the dam, many spec
tators came down to the river to welcome the flotilla. The town is in background. 

****E 
Des '-ioines Sunda_y Register 

June 9, 1968 7 T 
Third News Section • 

Saw 'Coxey Army' 
At Bonaparte 

To the Editor: 

I especially enjoyed the pic
ture of Bonaparte, with the 
boats being taken over the dam. 
I am undoubtedly somewhere in 
that picture. I lived in Bona
parte as a young man, and 
remember well going down to 
the river and watching the 
boats as they were being taken 
over the dam. 

. I was mo~t interested i_n read- I am now 89 years old and 
t~g the article and seemg the live with my daughter and son
pictures of the poor peoples' in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
mare~, ?f 1894 ["Co~ e y's Pence. Thank you for bringing 
Army _] m the May 26 Picture back these fond memories. -
Magazme. Alex W. Glasscock, Route 2, 

Keosauqua, Ia. 52565. 

• 



w en ax on o e was reached to ca 011 ov. c 
there were 2,500 men in line. ~ agers of the railr 

Jflve Hundred P.ecl"lllts. commonwealers at once started on 
C1 AnRJL 25 1894• · I A_t Eleventh and Farnam streets the their wa,y ~ast. 

-L" _____ • _________ _.i, mam column was met by a detachment ArrT.;at-tn Council Rlufrs. 

HELP uoR KELLY. of 500 men. They joined forces and A strange sir-ht was witnessed on the 
.I1 _. proceeded to the Doug·lass . street march from the bridge· to Council 

, 
'l'ho11Bands of Omaha Workers In

vade the State of Iowa. 

They Demand That the Railroads 
Shall Transport the Commonweal 

-Much Ex!=itement Exists. 

toll bridge across the Missouri river. Bluffs. Men and boys • seemed to 
Here they were met by the superin• spring up from tile ground and the 
tendent, who said the company was column which crossed' the br dge had 
glad to give em free passage grown to over 6,000 men by the 
across the river. This was a graceful time it reached the heart of 
act, for the men were prepared to cross the city. The burly form of 
with or without permission. It had Capt. O'Donahue hea<!ed the col
been expected that the Union Pacific umn, and at intervals the line was 
sh?pmen would join the polmnn at this broken into companies, each one head
pomt, but that part of the programme ed by a. flag-bearer and· acting under 
was not carried out, for the company the orders of a captain. At Fifteenth 
warned the men when they came to and Broadway streets the Omaha. army 

A HOST OF SY:'.IP~THIZERS. work that those working would be.ex- W[~S met by a detachment of Council 
OMAHA, Neb., April '.31.-Three thou- pected td remain on duty all day. Bluffs laLorers with a fife-and-drum 

and laboring men marched out o1 Thousands of people followed the band and a dozen flags. These. acting 
Omaha with banners flying, bound for column to the bridge and other thou-~ i';: escort, took the company to 
the camp of Gen. Kelly's commonweal• sands were on hand on the other side Bayless park, where a. halt was caUed, 
ers a.t Weston,. la., 14· miles ea.st of of the river to welcome them. The and in response to a request from 
:Council Bluffs. At 9 o'clock a. m. cold seemed to have tbe effect of bring- t:hief of Police Scanlan a. committee 
the signal agreed upon at Thursday ing out a greater throng than had been was appointed to present the demands 
night's meeting of the Central Labor expected last night, when the rain was of the men to the railroad officials, who 
union-the ringfng bf church bells falling so heavily. All the men seemed were found in the office of John Y. 
and tho blowing of whistles-was to be in excellent spirits and deter- Stone. While the committee . was in 
given . announcing that Kelly's army mined th.it the march should mean the office the men lined np along the 
was still at Weston unable to secure a bu:;iness. sides of the square, warming their toes 
train for the east. Inside of five min- The column had been preceded to by stamping on the pavement and 
utes 1,000 men had gather~d at Jeffer- Council Bluffs by a committee of prom- cheering- impromptu speakers. 
son square and were quickly or- inent citizens appointed at Thursday o .. mand Transportation. 
ganized into companies with a night's meeting of the Central Labor In l\Ir. Stone's office Dr. Duryea ad
captain for every ten men. The union, including Rev. Dr. Joseph T. dressed the committee, explahllng, 
~arch was then taken up through Durica, pastor of the First Congrega- that he had <!onferred with Gen. 
Sixteenth street to Farnam, where tional church; Rev. Dr. Bamerson, of Kelly and Gov. Jackrnn. He waa 
the <!Olumn proceeded to the city the First Presbyterian church, and convinced that the governor was 
hall and countermarched. At every ll~v. Frank Crane, of the First in sympathy with the men, 
street r cruits were receh-ed and Methodist church. The committe was anJ was anxious to do ,vbat 

I 
I 



an or e est 1n eres o 
army. He h a d mnde an earnest ef
to provide for tra nsuortation. He 
conferred with all • the railro~s, 

ut 50 far had failed. Ile had even 
been willing to put his individual 
ands into the state ti-easury and 

pay their fares. Now, Dr. Duryea 
tie.id, two alternatives present them• 

Ives: To bring back the men to the 
Chautauqua grounds and houae and 
eed them until transportation could 

provided. by way of K ansas City, or 
ke advantage of an offer made by the 

Rock I~and to the men as regular pas
ngers. 
Mt'. Tichnor, who acted as spokes
an, was v, ry positive t h a t Kelly•~ 

army w ould.nut go to Kansas City and 
they would go to Chic~o. 

1l B. Dailey wau t cJ to pacify 
but t.be. ootnmitte was warm 

d him t.l at there was no 
· lymg words, for t hey 

in to see t.bat the army 
f Council Bluffs. '. hey de

see 50:ne represe ntatives 
no.,lll-.:,......S, but w ere informed 

as· town. 
me talk it was explained 

e p n was to bring the men 
C uncil Bluft's and t ake them 

City by boat. N edrey and 
t rs of the com mittee were of the 

opinion t hat t his was a scheme on the 
p art of t he rail ro:1ds and refused to 
listen t o it. They s.,.id the m en were 
not going to Kans;:is City but to Ch i
cago, a"ld Dr. llodolph said t h a t the 
cornmit,ee was n ot in Council Bluffs to 
talk t¢ t h e governor. but to r ailway 
<>fficia.ls. 

Want ed to Sei,:., a T ra·n. 

Harlematl au ai. · . :.1i; t tQ 

•Y aomething, when a little pande
monium broke loose, kl the midai , of 
which a troop of twenty or more wom• 
en, headed by Mrs. T. Herm&G, marched 
int.o the office. A proposition was 
made to march to the depot and seize 
a train when Dr. Duryea cried out: 

"Hold on, brethren, don't forget 
that we are all under one :flag, and 
that Council Rluft's and Omaha and 
Nebraska. and Io,va. arc all one on this, 
matter." 

The · committee left the office in a 
huff to look at the telegrams said to 
have been sent to the railroad officials. 

Chief Scanlan, wb:o met the army at 
the bridge, had all the saloons c\osed 
and the company officers suppressed 
the numeroUB vocal demonstrations 
which were made. 

Governor ~opfera with Kelly. 

,, 
s raw o e n on in ts way. 18 coi-- wa .. 
respondence with railway officials had ~. uperiniendent Goodnow fa. 
resulted in nothing so far as the much alarmed and fears that these 
Northwestern, Milwaukee & St. Paul men may incite deal.ruction of railway 
an:i the Burlington were concerned, property. He said he could not get • ~=~---'---....:..::.:..::.._.;__....:_ 
they refusing to do anything. The large enough force here to stop any 
Rock Island at first suggested that it destructive acts. but would stop aU 
might ta.he half the army to Davenport trains and get·allrolllngstock out of thil 
if the St. Paul would take the other way. 
half to the •river, the railways May Grant T~ortatlon. 
to be paid a fair rate, as might General Manager B\ john, of the 
seem just to the governor. The Rock Island, passed throurh here on a. 
governor had agreed to recompense special· car. Ile was acd6mH_nied b-y 
t he road~, although there was no au- Mr. Pusey, of Council :81:e,tt"s. The 
t hority for him to put his band into train stopped here for a /1:w minutes 
t he state treasury for that purpose. while the general manager consulted 
This proposition to take the men across with Superintendent Fox. The party ' I---• - ,;;: 
the state had been recalled later, and in St. John's car came out on the 
now the railways would do nothing but platform and vieweJ the shuddering 
transport them as other passengers, at men wrapped in wet blankets. Ex
full rates. He notified Kelly that pressions of sympathy were heard and 
the citizens of Council Bluffs had St. John expressed willingness to carry 
arranged to furnish boats to take the the me11 if he had the authority. Ile 
a r my to Kansas City and to provide is going on east, and expect& to receive 
t hem with shelter and ample provi• a telegram from the president and di
sions while the preparations for this rectors of the road granting permission 
t rip were ~_in_g- made. to ca rry the army. 

~elJy replied that he preferred to go Trains Abandoned. 
east, but he would take the proposition The Milwaukee has ordered all trains 
t o his camp, let. the boys decide, and to sto1,> running, and 50 has the Rock 
he w ould wire back his answer. Island. Sheriff Hazen reached here at 

Ra.Uroads Asked to Rellave the State. Hl: lfl a. m. and was immedia tely AOti-
CouNCIL BUTFFS, Ia., April 2L..:...A fi_cd by Gov. Jackson to come to Council 

d ispatch has been sent to Marvin Bluffs and assume command 2t the 
Hughitt and other railway officials in militia. on his orders. The sheH:l!'could 
ehicago asking them to immediately get no train from here an d was copi • 
r elieve this eomin nity -trf . im• pelled to go on h orseback. The indus
pending danger. . lt is signed by tria l a rmy is kept in ignorance of th,! 
Judge McGee, of the superior court; true state o! .:.:ffa.h-s. 
Judge Deemer, of the district court; J. ll--------"------_:'--=--==,-

J. Steadman, 'clerk of the federal court, ~I'~ vn 1~1t 1.i ((i1"'' t;· t1·h,{,1t\t~ 
and Thomas Bowman, po~tmaster. e,,~•,,.",.,lin 1,!,,,:,:J•e)lv,. l~~.,,JH• 
The railway officials have left the city. 
The thousands of men mean business. 
Engineers and firemen are among 
them, and unless the rail ways do 
something tl\ese men will seize a 
train and run Kelly's army through to 
Chicago. The committee of la.boring 
men from Omaha is headed l>y Rev. 
llr. Duryea, one of the best-known 
pastors of that 6ity. Unless the rail
way officials act trouble will s&rely 
follow. 

Bard Night for the Army. 

WESTON, fa., April 21.- Gen. Kelly 
and ex-Congressman Pusey left here 
for Omaha, on an early train. The 
\veather is severely cold 11:nd the ground 
was covered with ice. The industrial 
army put in a hard night, but m~t 
of them were enabled to find a dry 
_place to sleep. In the morning Mr. 
Nixon, who rWIIB a woodyard, gave the 
m en about twenty -five cords of wood 
aDd they built n>usiug fires below the 
Milwaukee tracks. Several of the men 
ll.re suffering from pneumonia, but the:'} 
ha're a good supply of medicine to coun
t eract illness. 

fe~~ :MAY 2, _ ~ 894. :e!J<1 
ON THE MARCH. 

Latest Figures Showing the Aggre-
gate of the Bands oflndustrials. 

·it Numbers 6,650 Men-Kelly Fae• 
tions Settle Differences and Pro

ceed-Pr-ogress ofCoxey's Band. 

STRENGTH OF THE ARMY. 

WASHINGTON, April27.-Reportshave 
been received at police headquarters 
from the authorities of other places 
showing the strength of the varioUB 
contingents now moving on Washing
ton. A summary follows: 

Gen. Kelly came over to Council 
Bluffs with the intention of catching a 
train for Weston. being very desirous 
of getting out. of the city before the 
outpouring from Omaha, as he said he 
was in no way responsible for the dem- Railway Offl<:lab Alarmed. 
onstra.tion and did not want to be even Thur;day n ight the railway agents. 
a party to it. - . received instrudions to prevent anJ< 

K elly, Neola, fa., 1,603 men; Frye, Terre 
Haute, Ind., 1,000; Frve's second division. Mc• 
Leansboro, I!l., S'JO; Grayson, Platteville, Col., 
100 men; Galven. Loveland. 0.,. 200 men; Pan• 
dall, ,Chicago, 500 men: Contingent, at Little 
Falls, Mlnn., 100 men; Butte, \font., 800 men; 
Monmouth, IJI., 100 men; Ottumwa, Ia., 100 
men : Sullivan's force, Chicago, 1,000 men; con· 
tingent at Anderson, Ind., 150 men. and Au~ 
rey•s force, Indianapolis, 700 men. Total, 6,650. In some way Gov. Jackson learned of commonwealers from occupying depots 

Kelly's presence and sent for him. or other railway buildings. The su
Kelly hurried over to the governor's perin tendents were afraid that this 
headquarters where were gathered sev• order might anger the men into com
eral citizens. besides the attorney gen- roitting some malicious act. and severJl,l 
eral The interview was a long one. d eputy sheriffs w ere placed on guard, 

Gov. Jackson took occasion to review bu t the night . passed off quietly and 
at length and in detail all the actions nothing w~ disturbed. . 
he had ta.ken, the purport being that At 10 o cloc~ a. m. Supermtendent 
he had ta.ken every means possible tOII Go~now received_ a telegram from F. 
get the army on its way, and that the A. ~ash, <;:f the Milwaukee, at Omaha, 
state authorities had not laid i\. single stating tnat several thousan4, men 

Reports from the police authorities 
in the towns through which these con
tingents pass a.re received here daily 
The police authorities of the District of 
Columbia have decided to swear in 
special policemen to serve during the 
Coxey invasion in the event of the com
monweal force being considerably 
augmented. In preparation for this 
service the names of prospective special 
officers are being enrolled at the sev-



era station ouses in as ington, and 
200 of these will be selected for duty to 

~ -=-a:.=.;:::::~= ~~~ begin Monday next if necessary. The 

' 

f· 

chief of police will not ask congreES 
for a special•appropriation for this force. 
but will pay its members out of an 
emergency fund. 

Prepartnc tor Coxey. 

WASHINGTON, April 27.-Preparations 
were being made here to receive the 
commonwealers. Subsistence funds 
are being raised and extra guards 
placed. 

A ReooncUlatlon. 
ATLANTIC, Ia., April 27.-Kelly's 

army remained in camp here on W ednes
day. Rev. J. G. Lemon, of Council 
Bluffs, visited the camp ground in the 
capacity of a peacemaker, and suc-
ceeded in effecting a reconciliation bto
tween Kelly and Speed, the leaders 
of the two factions. Kelly showed 
by his books and receipts that he 
bad received Sl ,400 in cash and had 
about $1,000 left. This he said he in
tended to keep until his army was in 
such straits that nothing but the $1,000 
could get it out again. 

The adjutant's books showed that 
1,260 men had responded to roll-call at 
Weston last Sunday; Of these 75 per 
cent. were skilled workmen, 20 per 
cent. were laborers and 5 per cent. 
were unplaced. Over 80 per ceut. were 
Americans and all were citizens of the 
United States. Less than 40 per cent. 
were married men . Among the men 
ar•~ two stenographers, a doctor, preach
er, two lawyers, six electricians, one 
photo~apher and six barber& 

Kelly Army at Aolta. 
ANITA, Ia., April 27.-Gen. Kelly's ar

my arrived here about 2 o'clock p. m. 
and camped for dinner. Thi& is one of 
the wealthiest and most fertile farm
inl{ regions in the state, and while the 
people as a class have no sympathy 
with the movement the amount of 
provisions and assistance given the 
army indicates that there is lots of 
charity for the unfortunate fellows. 
Nearly 100 farm wagons were here 
readyato move the men onward. The 
Rock Island train following in the 
wake of the army was attacked by some 
of Kelly's camp followers a short dis
tance from the army, and an e:ffort 
was made to steal ~ ride on the trucks, 
but was prevented by the train crew .. 

llade a Geod lmpreutnn. 

FREDEBICK. Md., April 27.-The army 
of the commonweal marched out of 
Frederick this mornh111" in sight of even. 
a larger erowd than that which greeted. 
their entrance oo Tuesday. It was 
quite a compliment to the rough-look-· 
ing travelers, for they had come in 
the face of strong and determined 
opposition,. and they left the 
town lea\ling a very good rec-

, ord behmd them. The sheriff's 
posse had bec2n summoned to bring 
them into camp like a gang of crimi

-J nals. and ten of the same posse rode at 
t· the head of the procession, but it was a 

sort of guard of honor in the eyes of 
the common wealers and of the people 
who lined the sidewalk. The Coxey 
men themselves were arrayed as usual, 
the rank and file not having made any 
changes of clothes; even in honor of a 
sheriff's escort. Some of them were 
armed with, their flags of peace, and 
loos:ed as if with these weapons t tv-

co ~ •pre yg 
for the mounted deputies. 

A lllldotarht Bow. 
There wu a li•~ly time In the com• 

monweal camp just after midnight. 
Some of the new recruits who had been 
drinking got into a free fight. In the 
midst of the row a revolver was fired 
and the police rushing to the scene,. 
the crowd scattered. One Hungarian.. 
who was too drunk to ' run, WBli cap
tured. 

Ge11. :f"r7•'• Army at Brazll. 
TEBBE HAll'TE, Ind., April 27.-Uec. 

trons govern n assem gea an 
demonstration&, and were a "common• 
weal" to start out from any of the 
le.rge English centers of population 
bound for London with the sa.me ob
ject in view as those popularly ~bed 
to Coxey, t)le chances a.re that the 
ringleaders would have been arrested 
for treason by the t.ime their first halt
ing place was reached. 

----------

MAY 9, 
MPHl!Pf 

KELLY'S AkMY, 

Frye's army ha.a left Terre Haute. and 
is now in Brazil, a mining town 16 miles 
east of here. He chartered a 
freight car on the Vandalia road 
and filled it with himself, his 
two horses and wagon, tents, 11.Dd a Its :\larch Aero~• lowa. 
part of his followers. Those unable to fTo the Editor. I 
get on \he car the road refused to iake. So seldom do I write for the public, 
He had estimated the weight of his I scarcely know how to begin, but 
army, the horses aud camp equip- as some of my friends in Lee coanty 
age and claimed they were en- have made the request, I shall at
titled to ride on his contra.ct, or 
on other cars up to the weight- tempt to give them the modus oper-
carrying capacity of one car. 'fhe andi of transporting tbe industrial 
remnant lef~ behind camped just east army of General Kelly now cronln 
of town by the roadside. -Late Wednes• the state. Belna a member of the 
day evening they clambered on a transportation committee and hav• 
freight train that had slowed down at 
the crossing, and the trainmen being Ing just returned from duty, I will 
unable to put them off, carried them on give it as I saw it. Let ua auppclle 
to Brazil, where they all now are. that an army of 1,500 cru1aden bl, 

Will Take No Action. croBBed the s•te of Miaaourl, mcNllllf 
WABHL-..eTON, April 27.-The w:.r de- the Dea Moinea river ,at .... .... 

p!i.rtment has taken no action toward are now in camp at Orotoa ~ 
interfering with the Frye party which to crou the Mlaaiuippi a,~ 
captured a train on the Vandalia :-ail,, son. It wlll require about 200 ~ 
n, in Indiana Wednesd :v "11 pro to transfer them and their ...... 
bly wiIJ no ao so unless app 1cat1on across the county. The9e fiilla• 
for assistance is made by the gov- must be f~rnlshed by the ballQe• 
ernor of Indiana. Tbe Vandalia lii:.e is men. They hold meeting• and ap• 
not operating under the direction of point comQ'.llttees along the line ol 
the United States courts and, there- march. Each committee~an la ex• 
fore,. the federal government cannot pecied to bring twenty-Ive team& 
take the initiative in moving against and report to General Kelly at 8 a. 
the train stealers. It is evident that the m., say May 1. Each wagon ii pro• 
national authorities are somewhat dis
appointed and chagrined at the failure vided with a driver, feed for team 
of the governors and local authorities a nd as much hay or siraw Uthe 
in western states to do their full duty box will bold. At camp one wagon 
in such cases as that happening at Is reserved for the sick and 
Terre Haute. used as an ambulance; the coDl• 

Rallroacu Take Action. miseary department is then loadei, 
NEw YoRK, April 27.-The Trunk and the remaining wa,:ons are ftlled 

Line ass,ciation has decided not to with men, the old men and tho1e 
give special transportation rates to the who marched the day before taking 
Coxey armies, for \vhich application precedence. All things being ready, 
was made by "Gen." J. S. Coxey last the command is given to ''faJI in." 
Saturday. They reach Donnellson for dinner 

Attracts Attention Abroad. and camp on the fair grounds. If 
LmmoN, April 27.-The Coxey move- the citizens feeJ kindly toward them 

ment in the Unitea Shtes is attracting and donate supplies the officers and 
considerable attention, both in this men are very grateful, othetwise no 
country and on the continent, and is complaint is heard; they simply buy 
furnishing a fruitful tl'leme for the edi• their aupplies and pay for them. At 
torial writers of the leading papers. 1 p. m, they "break camp" and re· 
The organs of the trade unions and sume their march, reaching Fort 
labor organizations in general are Madison at 6 p. m., where Mayor 
publishing long reports of the move- A l d h th f 
ments of the different ·•armies" and tee exten s to t em e use Q~ 

"Old Settlers Park" or deniea to 
are incl;ned at long range to regard them entrance into the city ae the 
the commonweal movement as the in• 
auguration of social emancipation of case may be. Now one word in re• 
the toiler.s of the states. The fact that gard to the army. 1 had control of 
the movements of the armies have not twenty~flve wagons and 200 men 
been checked by the authorities is from Stuart to Van Meter, a distance 
also the source of considerable surprise of twenty-flve miles, and in all that 
and comment. In this country such a distance I heard no manner of com• 
demonstration would ha\e been im- plaint. No profane or obsce~e lan• 
possible, both under the general laws guage escaped their lips in my pre,. 
and the various county regula• , ence. It is astonishing the alacril;f 

with which the obe orders and 



tney seem o a most wore p e r I the of the 
leader. They are of all sects trades Nort.hem Pacific train at Bu.tte and to 
and professions and seem 'ae de• hold the train a~d all on board u!1til 
termined and sure of performing. they can be delivered to the Un~t.ed 
their mieeion at Washington ae were Sta.\es marshal for M?ntana, sub~t 
the ancient crusaders in marching on ' to. ihe order of the Umted States dis-
Jernealem. Geijeral Kelly is 32 years tnct court.F u 01 , o~-

d • t o ows ney s .. ---uicrs. 
old, of Irish ancestry an a prin er Th' t;· f 11 1 Atto 
b f i w A. Ross 1s ac mn o owi. c ostt upon r-

y pro ees on. • · • ney General Olney's telegrs.m of instruc-
Dexter, Ia., May l, 1894• t.ion to U11ited States Marshal Bede at 

--· - ---~ St. Paul. There is no legal difficulty in 

~ Jtokuk (!t1111jfUn:ti,u. 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION ()o., 

• A. 6IIOBOII:. Pres't F. B. GEOBOE, Sec'y 

nA [ 88 u Av 2. -1 s~ .. _._,,paid 

FIGHT FO.RATRAIN. 

Unsuccessful Attempt to Stop the 
Train-Stealing Ooxeyites, 

Commonwealers and a Posse Fight at 
Billings-Leader Hogan Shot

Troops Ordered Out. 

t.he way of governmental action at 
this stage, as the railroad property is 
now in the hands of the Unite -
State& courts, acting through a receh • 
er, and the president may move at once 
upon the representations of the United 
States judicial officers. 

Apprehension Aroused. 

It can no longer be denied that the 
movement now in progress throughout 
the west has aroused the apprehension 
of the national authorities. As long 
as the numerous "armies" and other 
organizations conducted themselves 
in a peaceable and law-abiding 
fashion there was no disposition 
to interfere with th~m. But by 
such acts as the seizure of trains 
and other lawless domgs it is 
made evident to the officers of the gov-
ernment that they no longer can stop 

THE WAR BEGIXS. at a policy of non-interference. Fur-
l\11XNEAP0LIS, Minn., April 26.-Late ther trespass upon vested rights and 

/ advices say that the Butte (Mont.) Cox- the g-ood order of the community prob• 
b l eyites, with the stolen Northern Pacific ably will be severely repressed when-1 train, arrived at Billings at 11 a. m. A ever by violation of United States laws 

force of seventy-five marshals attempted the national government finds itseU 
to take possession of the train, but the justified in acting. 
mob, who was armed, prevented them. senator -"lien's Resolution. 
Shots were exchanged, and the Coxey , WASHIYGTOX, April 26.-Senator Al• 
leader, James Hogan, was shot three • len (pop., Neb.) offered a resolution in 

~ 
times. The wounds are not serious. the se!}ate recit_ing th1t_ Jl- -larit_e ll'\l lll• 

'-
- The dtaepkutiesf were thsurrounddetd,h tmheoibr ber of the unemployed dtizens of the 

arms en rom em, an e United titates are oi. their way 
got on the train again and the journey to the capital to petition 1.he gov• 
was resumed eastw-ard. The military ernment, that threats had been made 
wi!l now meet them on the Dakota of the arrest of such per54>ns on 

0 lin,e. coming to Washington, and that such 
Ordered Out bv the President. persons had a perfect right to vi.;;it the 

WASHINGTON, April 25. -Pretiident capital as long as they behaved in a 
Cleveland has ordered the troops sta• law-abiding manner. He asked irnme
tioned a.t Fort KeQ!rh, Mont.. to inter- diate consideration for his resolution, 
cept the C-Oxey army tramps who but objection was made and it went 
seized at Northern Pacific train at over under the rules. 
Butte. United States soldiflnt are to Ordered t.o Shoot. 

assist the United States marshals ST. PAUL, Minn., April 26.--General 

ar. ·rhey m ·e a.n unsuccessfiil at• 
tetnpt to capture a Northern Pacific 
freight train, but were prevented by 
the police. · 

Kelly's Dlvld"d Arm7. 
ATL.A.NTIC. la., April 26.-Temporary 

peace reigns at the fair (ll"OUnds,. where 
the contending factions of Kelly's in· 
dustrial army are camped. The revo
lution of Tuesday, which sepa.-a.ted 
the San Francisco and Sacramento 
divisions and elevated CoL Speed 
to the generalship of the latter, 
was the one topic of conversa
tion and the bitter feeling among the 
men was as apparent as on Tues• 
day. Kelly and his 300 people occupi~d 
the center of the fair grounds, while 
Speed with his 300 surrounded thdr 
camp fires in a far corn~r, K?lly a\Js~,
lutely refusing to recogmze h:s recalci
trant officer. The latter asserted that 
he would march to Washing-ton with 
Kelly's column, but would hold no 
communicn,tion with the general. The 
Sacramento men were seemingly 
anxious for a test of strength with the 
Kellyites. Both leeclers are kept busy 
preventing persC1n:.>.l conflicts between 
the men and Kelly frankly expressed 
his fear that the men would get beyond 
his control and precipitate a gener;al 
fight. 
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GET RID OF KELLY. 
Demand to be Made on Gover

nor Jackson Today by Des 
Moines Workingmen. 

Will March to the State House 
and Urge That the Arniy 

Be Provided For. 

U the Cominonwealer8 IJon't Get Trans
portation They Will Ha.·e to Walk 

or Starve-They Play Ball. 

of Montana and Minnesota, and Gen. Manager Kendrick, of the .Northern 
0\ Schofield, who is in command, has Pacific, has received a special dispatch DES l\IOINEs, May 2 .-The Trades 

been instructed to arrest the whole from Fort Ke""'h stat.in"' that United 
Th 1 ft F ~ ... K h -.. "' and Labor assembly held a meeting , :-- ~~• crowd. e troops e =-• eog States troops are now guarding the ..., 

Tuesday night and marched Northern Pacific tracks 70 miles east of tonight and at a late hour decide.I on 
to a point on the North- Billings. They are ordered to capture action similar to that taken in Omaha 

~ ern Pacific where a bridjre had the train at any cost and to shoot on behalf of Kelly's army. A call 
been removed by the rail way down all men who resist. A bloody was issued to all laboring men to 
employes to stay tbt! progress of the fight is feared. d 
army. It was expected that the troops "rr0\ln1• Are Guarded. meet in front of citizens' hea -
would reach the point early in SPOKA.NE, Wash., April 26.-An order quarters, march to the state house at 

• the moruiug and that the- thieves has been. issued by Judge Hanford, of 9 o'clock tomorrow morning and de-
wou.ld be caught in a trap be- the United States court, directing Dep- mand Governor Jackson take euch 

the troops and the 100 uty Marshal Vinson to swear in a suf- action as will Aecure a train for the 
United States deputy marshals who ficient force of deputies to guard the 
left Butte on a special train at 11 trains of the Northern Pacific road industrials. Thie decision was made 
o'clock Tuesday night. The C-Oxey from seizure by the commonwee.lers. after lengthy speeches by General 

fl gang ca.n searcely escape. It u. under- This action was taken because of a re- Weaver, Oolonel Speed and others 
stood tha.t four companies of cavalry port that a concerted movement is on and accepted as a last resort. No 
were sent from Fort Keog-h. I foot to seize trains at Spokane, Seattle 

h 11 Id d resolutions were paesed, ' bnt upon sc o e 's or ers. and Tacoma. 
Maj. Gen. Schofield, commanding the PORTLAND, Ore,, April 26.-The Port- motion it was decided a popular de• 

army, has sent a telegram to Gen. Mer- land contingent of the industrial army, monstration was the only hope for Ji ritt, commanding the department of about 500 strong, has begun its march sending Kelly on hie way. It was 
. Dakota, in.structing him, by direc- eastward. They started over the line h t 

h suggested by some of t oee preeen tion of the president. to ave a of the Union Pacific, and the supposi-
su:fficient force sent to ar- tion is that it is their intention to cap- the governor be asked to compel the 
rest a.11 ersons engaged in ture a freight train before pro:;::cee~:!:d~in::g~ l~r=• ~il:.:,r.:::o:a.:;d::::B.,:t:;:o:...f:..:u:.:r:.:n:.:i::::Bh~ -=a:..t::r:::ai::.n'.:.......:f::ar.;::;e;::.e_.a .. n_d_, I/ r, _ _ / C'...____ 



by o there that a reduced rate be de• ger game tbau two llWe roa a that aec • e army n g num n 
manded, but the nature of the de- carry him round about and out of hie 1,350, exclusive' of officers and angels. 

'r'Wlll'!••..,"'F~-="--1 mand on the governor Is left to be way• Kelly today received from Mayor 
decided on tomorr"w. Officials of railroads entering Bemis of Omaha, $70 and an en• 

Governor Jackaob was i• formed of here say they do not believe couraging letter. 
the action of labor organizations and General Master Workman Sov• The labor demonatratlon today was 
waa much surprised at the proposed erelgn of the Knights of not a success. At the start only 
demonstration. "If the people go to Labor, la able to make good hie thirty were In line thia morning 
the capitol," he said, "I wm receive threat to tie up tbe roads unlees headed by General Weaver. but on 
them cordiaUy and Jlsten attentively Ke])y's army is furnished a train. the way to the capitol increased to 
to what they have to aay. I have They say neither the Knights nor the 100. When an audience was gained 
not bad time to consider, the matter American RaiJway union ie strong on with Governor Jackson, Weaver 
but I do not see what I can do. their lines and that the beet feeling acted ae spokesman, declaring the 
Tbere ia no action for me to take exists among the employee. KtiUy pacift-1 intentions of the people, but 
that I know of and I shall probably looks on the bright side of Sover• they wanted to inquire whether 
80 tell them," eign'e promises and these two leaders there waa aome meana by which the 

The outlook for Kelly's army is were quite chummy today aa they executive could get the army out ol 
decidedly unpromlalng tonight and walked about or rode together to and town. People feared if not sent for
the induatrlala are in anything but from town. ward It would disband here and glt't 
good humor. Al] hope of securing a Ke)]y'a industrial nine made its the labor marli et. Several othen 
train la practicaUy abandoned by drat apre111nce '>il the diamond this spoke in the same strain and aaked 
local committees, their various afternoon, croeaing bata with the the governor to cenand tranaporta• 
propoaltiona for stock cars and cut Dee Moines Stars. Kelly played tion of the raiJroada. The governor 
rates having been refused. In ad- captain and flrat baae, putting up in reply read requests which be bad 
ditlon to prospect of a march to Obi· quite a creditable game. An ad- made on all roads for tranaportation 
cago the army le thre11tened with an mieaion of 25 cents was charged and for the men and their refusals 
empty larder. Indications are Kelly quite a comfortable aum was realized carry them for anything leaa than 
will have to walk out of town I,'riday tor the commonweal exchequer. full fare. The governor added he 
or starve and much unAaeineaa is felt The game of base baU between would lay the matter before the 
over a poaaibUity of the army break• Kelly's army men and the Dee Moines council of state. The only hope be 
ing up In Des Moines. . Kelly Stare this afternoon terminated in saw waa to raise funds to carry the 
reasserted be would never the latter's favor by a score of 6 to 5. army to the Mississippi river, 
walk, and hia men are eqaaUy deter- At the laat moment Kelly refused to whence, if Kelly would consent, be 
mined. Many of them Jett camp and play because the managers of the might be able to eecore a boat to 
begged for food tonight, and it le enterprise would give him but 50 per take the army by water to OIDcbl
apparent their plea for bread will nett cent of the proceeds. Some of the natl. 
loug be listened to by the people. "industrials" are clever players and At tpie point James Meredith, a 

The president of the local American the crowd was contented with the local labor leader, became anarchlnlc 
Railway union wired President .Deba game. and demanded the railroads be com
today asking him if Grand Master Kelly ia atlU sore over Ooxey'e pe])ed to furnish a train. He waa 
Workman Sovereign authorized, aa manaiement at Washington yeeter. promptly squelched by the delega• 
baa been intimated, a call on railways day. He declared that Coxey showed l tlon, which quietly left. Governor 
to aecare a train for the army. It is no generalship and that there wlU be ,· Jackson aaya he baa an offer by a 
announced Debs repJled auch reports no ench scenes when he geta to Mlaaleaippl river boat lio.e which 
were false andlto pay no attention to Washington. He pronounces Carl renders the plan proposed feaelble. 
them. Sovereign refused early in Browne an ass. A committee was appointed ta visit 
the evening to talk about the matter Sovereign eaye mysteriously he ia Kelly and secure bis consent to the 
and then disappeared. in poeseesion of highly iqlPOrtant In- , water rou~e. 

Whether it be the adve.nt of Grand formation, but refused to-divuli;e Its Kelly, when told of the governor'• 
Master Sovereign or something else nature. It is rumored it la to the plan, said he would gladly accept ft; 
that baa wrought the change, ft la effect Debs of the American Railway It would land him that much nearer 
certain that the committee on trans• union is coming here. A conference Washington and felt eure he could 
portatlon la nearer getting a train of . labor leaders will be held, after manage to go the rest of the way. 
than it baa yet been. A. P. Lowery, which it ia confidently a1Berted Kelly Efforts of the state officers wm aow 
chairman of the relief committee, will secure transportation. be directed toward carrying out the 
and General Weaver both said that :=::::::::==::::::::::==~========::::j plan. 
one of the roads baa made a direct Many of the army bad nothlnar bat 
offer to carry the army to the Mia• THE DAILY GATE CITY, breadforbreakfaatthiamornlng,and 
siasippl river for $2 a head. "But," ,_______________ only 200 pounds of meat could he ae. 
aaid Mr. Lowery, "we have hope of MA y 4, 1894• cured for dinner. The citizens' com• 
even a much better_ offer, which we ! NO HOP.E FOR KhLLY mlttee hope by hard work to ut 
are now In negotiation for ." _ • enough to laat over tomorrow. Heney 

The road which offered the f2 rate ' N o Llalnlity of 8 ~ Securtng Tran~- Brown, a member of the army, 
la said to be the Milwaukee and St. ! portation oat of ues Motnes. attempted suicide by cutting hia 
Paul from Madrid, which would ne- DEs MOINES, May 3.-There eeema throat thia morning, bnt will probably 
ceasltate a ma~ch of thirty-four miles small h,ope tonight Kelly's army will recover. 
from here, which the army doea not • ---------
want to take, Another propoai• eec~re transportation out of Dea 
tion ie to lead the army by way of Momet' and as a greater part of the r,,1.ue-ttlutt1,,11i ~y~1l\L\ .:-~o.i · 
Osceola and Van Wert, there to con• men aaaert positively they will walk=~===:=:==::::::::========= 
nect with the Keokuk and Western, no further, the authorities anticipate CoNt 'IA" 5 18°'4 · 

hi h Id 1 .u • • _, • __ Jd 1883. 
w c won and It at Keo\pk. the breaking up of the army here. 
Kelly wlU not listen to thla for It Governor Jackson spent the day in AT KELLV'S 
would take him off the line to Ohl• endeavoring to secure a train to the .'1 l CAMP. 
cage, and it le uaeleaa to talk to him Miaalaslppl wltb a view of sending 
111?<>ut avoiding Chicago. · Neither the lnduatriale down the river and up 
will Sovereign approve of that tbe Ohio by boat, but the executive 
eclleme, for he aays KeJly baa "a bad little success. Kelly's men are 
right to demand transportation over discouraged onr the prospect and 

It is Like a. Pest House and There 
is Danger of Contagion 

Appearing. 
any route be chooaea at the beat rate many quietly left during the last two .. ... r·•·" Bove,eig,,.. ..... I I. • ••• , .. ough ,ome -la we,e,J,-.~-----==;:==:::;~----J 



Coxey's Trial Begun in Wash
ington, in Spite of Protests 

From Counsel, 

Oongresalooal Oommlttee ()ensures Judge 
Jenkins for His Northern Pacific 

Decision-Labor News. 

DEs MOINES, May 4.-Kelly's army 
closed the sixth day in camp in this 
city tonight. The people of Des 
Moines have become very much dis• 
couraged over the disposition of the 
army to do nothing for itseH. The 
camp during the past few days bas 
become a veritable pest ground. One 
of the things that are hastening the 
authorities le danger of some con- i 

,,. tagious disease appearing among 
them, which would entail enormous 

,,, expense. Otherwise the situation re-
~ mains unchanged tonight. Governor 

Jackson's effort to obtain transpor• 
tation to the MlseiHippi all came to 
naught. General Kelly tonight said 
be is willing to do anything deemed 
best by friends. He will confer with 
his men in the morning and will sub• 
mit to them the question of marching 
eastward. Kelly says surely some 
decision will be reached tomorrow. 

Montana Heard l'roni, 

WASHINGTON, May 4.-Senator 
Power today presented a petition 
adopted at a mass meeting In Butte, 
Mont., declaring in favor of organ• 
lzation of a "Home guard or the 
Coxey army to assist in case neces
sity demands" and calling on Mon• 
tana congressional delegations to de• 
mand all further interference with 
the for ward march of the Co:x;ey army 
shall be discontinued. The resolu
tions denounce deputy United States 
marshals for Montana. · 

Did Not Steal the Train, 
TACOMA, WASH., May 4.-It eeeme 

the commonwealere did not steal a 
Northern Pacific train ae reported, 
but merely swarmed aboard it, get• 
ting off when ordered by the train
men, but at once returning to the 
care.The train was finally sidetracked 
at Palmer. United States marshals 
have gone to the scene. The plan 
of the commonwealere is to steal 
away in squads to Spokane, then 
proceed via the Great Northern. 
Randall's Army \lton't Listen to "No." 

ES or , men 
today voted to accept the proposi• 
tlon to tske barges. Des Moinee t'---,-'----'-'-i•••,_.-i
people are so much relieved over 
t~is solution they subscribed money / 
liberally to build 150 boats, 6xl6 to 
carry ten men each. Kelly himself 
offered to contribute $300 of $1,600 
needed if necessary, as be realizes It 
is almost impossible for the army to 
find further subsistence here. To~ 
morrow morning a saw mill will be 
set to work to cut lumber for the 
boats and Monday morning all men 
in camp who can bandie hammers, 
aided by membei:-s of the Dee Moines 
Carpenters' union, will be set to 
work framing barges. n is 
a unique undertaking, as 
the river bas not been used for 
transportation since 1846 and is full 
of sandbars and snags and is on• 
usually low. Many predict the ven• 
ture will end in disaster, but Dee 
Moines will be satisfied if the barges 
will only take the army away from 
the city. The citizens' committee 
finally closed headquarters this even• 
ing. Governor Jackson is an active 
helper in the river route ·tor the 
army and has been perl!onally solicit· 
Ing subscriptions for expenses of the 
same. 

ooxey on '.l'rlal. VALPARAISO, !Nn.,May4.-A com- l1f ~ i, M V,f. 1,~ 
WASHINGTON, May 4.-Coxey, mittee of leading citizens went to ~\JC:O~lt~ ~ '1JllJ$:il~ll:il:OU~ 

Browne and Jones came before Ju_dge Hobart this afternoon to ask · Ran• KEoKuK CoNsTrTUTION co., 
Miller in the district police court this dall's Coxeyites to disband and re• w. A. GEORGE. Pres't F. B. GEoRGE, Sec'y 

morning for trial for violating the turn to Chicagc, and notify them they a. MA. y 9. 1 R94 1111: as 

capitol grounds act. Th6re was a woul~ be refused permission to enter TO AID KELL·u> 
large attendance, including a num· this city and prevented by force if I. , 
her of populist congressmen, The necessary. 
defense raised the Issue of consti· A company of ten leading citizens 
tutionality of the act and Senator accompanied by a delegation went 
Allen of Nebraska argued it at length, this afternoon to visit the Randall 
holding congress had ,no power to contingent of the commonweal army. 
confer on the vice president and Reeolutioi:;s adopted at a citizens' 

Des Moines Labor Men Plead ~tli 
Gov, J aokson. 

speaker of the house power to sus- meeting last night asking General 
pend the act; declared . arrest of the Randall not to visit the city were He Promises to Intercede to Secure 
defendants implied denial of the presented to him. A propoeilfon Transportation for the Industrials 
right of peaceable assemblage. The was made by the committee if the -A Boat Trip Proposed, 
court overruled the objection, bold· army \\;OUld pass around the city the 
Ing the law valid. Judge Miller re- citizens would fumieh provisions to w.A.NT KE>:.LY To LEAVJC. 

fused a separate trial for Coxey, so feed them over Bunda,: which was DEB MoIYEB, Ia., May 4. - Kelly's 
the three defendants were tried at accepted by General Randall, and army is in desperate straits to-day. 
once. They were represented by Bullseye lake two miles north of this Hope of securing a train except through 
three attorneys, Representative Lafe place was selected as the camping the governor's interference was aban-
Pence of Colorado, ex-Aeeletantant ground. doned Wednesday. Starvation stared 
Di t · t Att A A L' b f the men in the face and the demoI1Stra-

B rte orney • • 1pecom o HOBART, IND., May 4.-Randall's 
Washi·ngton a d a y la e tion of laboring.people, the last resort, n oung wy r army arrivedlthis morning and pro-
named Hyman. Major Moore, ceeded to confiscate all the bread wasnotasnccessas'tonumbers.Tbecall issued to all lab~ring men asking 
chief of police, in h_ie . ,test1m?.Uf and crackers in town. There was them to meet ant\ march to the capitol. 
repeated a conversation wit considerable rioting in the ranks. with the demand that Gov. Jackson se• 
Coxey on April 30, when the gen• Much feeling is manifest here and aid cure a train, met with small returns. 
eral asserted hie intention of ~arrying has been refused the army. Randall Only 100 men filed into the governor's 
out the. program of speakuag from declares he will march into Valpa- reception room. 
the capitol; the 11:rounds were often raleo despite resolutions passed by ArJtUecl with the Governor. 
used for a purpose euch as Coxey en- the citizens forbidding it. Gen. Weaver was master of .cere-
deavored to carry o~'j, but this was ------=====--------J monies, and began his address mildly. 
overruled. The tri. will be contin- ~ fa! '1t Hesaidheandhisdelegationwere-there 
ued tomorrow and attorneys stated ~h<~ '!f1~t~ ~iitt• merely to know if there was any pow• 
to the court they expected to con• .,( '?;; er by which a train for the army 
elude then. could be secured. He rsaid there was 

Frequent showers that fell here to• ~ )IA.Y 6, 1894. Ola•• not a laboring man in Des Moines who 
day dampened to a considerable ex-1-:-===-- - ~-~-- would . count.enance any violation of 
tent the ardor and enthusiasm of thel COMING I:N BARG.ES, the law, but that all were anxious to 
army of commonweal. The men are prevent a disbandment in Des Moines 
not adequately protected a(lainst the Keuy•~ of the suffering industrial army. 
weather and presented a ver forlorn i.---~--="' Vice President Van Hor of the 

,, /, . 
~ / L I -?l/ 

/ 



rides an abor assemb y, fo ow was as follows: '"Pay no 
with the statement that labor oritani- the report. It is false." The officer& 
zations feared a disbandment of the o\ the Ameriean Railway union had 

----=~==----'--l army here, and asked that the men be · quite a stormy interview with Mr. Sov• CoH 
hurried out of the state. Their pres- ereign Wednesday morning, and he was J\,fA Y 9 ] 894. 
ence herf', he said, would glut the la- told plainly that the railroad men in l=='===~,;,,F;;,IS="K~'S REPLY. 
bor market and do a great iojttry to Des Moines would not strike unless 
Des Moines. they had a a-rievance, and that they 

t88L 

M. H. King, a local labor leader, in a were not under the domination of the 
short address requested that the gov- Knights of Labor. 
ernor, "in unmistakable terms," ssk Say• He I& Not Guilty. 
the railroad companies for transport&- w ASlllNGTON, May 4.-In discussing 
tion, and Chairmq.n Lowery, of the citi- his arrest Gen. Coxey, the chief of 
zens' committee, followed in a similar the comn;i.onweal 1:,aid: 
appeal Every effort to secure food "I am certain that I have not been guilty of 
had been exhausted, he said. lawbreaking. I saw Vice Pro~ident Stevenson 

The Governor•• Reply. at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning anJ he told me 
Ula i he would consult with Speaker Crisp 

Gov. Jackson, in bis reply, referred about setting as!cle the regulation for• 
to the events since the army reached b!Uding speechmaking or. the capitol grounds. 
Council Bluffs, and read a letter he I am oerroln that the' law is unconstitutional 
had written President Cable, of the and I wanted to test It. I left my army 

and walked peacefully . to the capitol 
Rock Island railroad, requesting that steps bearing no banner or device, which the 
official to furnish a train to Davenport, law forbids. I demanded of the polloe the 
and requests he had made to all exercise of my right. When they refused 
Iowa trunk lines_ and the refusals me I asked if I could read a protest. 'l'hey 

refused that and I made no attempt to 
from each rQad to carry the men for speak or read, merely asking them to 
less than full fare. Gov. Jackson said o.ccept the protest, whloh they refused. I 
he would lay the matter before the ex- turned and made my way from the 
ecuti,e council of the ,:state and grounds. Ir there was lawlessness In my ac,. 

• tion I fail to see It. I did not know whether 
see what could be done. If Kelly the vice president hacl concluded to let me 
will take a route down the river by •peak and I wished to test the law. Marshal 
way of Cincinnati, ihe governor said Browne walked over the grass contrary to law, 
he had hopes of getting him out of but he did Ii because the mounted police were 

. trying to ride him down." 
the state. WW Make lt a Cont,.st of Endurance. 

Word Sent by Him to De• Mo1- In Ille 
Kelly A,m7 Matter. 

After receiving won:l from I. P. Lusk, 
general agent of the Diamond Jo line, 
Friday afternoo.n, that it was impoeaible 
tor that line to furnish ltoaa for &he 
transportation of Kelly'& Bl'IDJ. Dr. 0. B. 
Fisk replied by wire to the meaaage he 
had received from the Dea llloine11 citi
zens• committee, telling them lllr.Luak'a 
decision. In the evening. Dr. Fisk fol
lqwed up hie dispatch with the follow-
ing letter: ' 

KEOKUK, Io., May 4, 1884.-A. P. Low
ery, Des Moines, Iowa: Dear Sir: 1 
have done the best I could for you to
day, wired I. Lusk, of St. Louie, in be
half of the army and after three hours' 
delay received word that the Diamond 
Jo had nothing a ailable to transport 
the army. I. Lusk is general agent of 
the Diamond Jo line. I learned later 
that the Josephine is at Dubuque and is 
an excursion boat that could accommo
date the army nicely,and probably could 
be had. The owner of the Josephine is 
M. H. Davia, Quincy, Ill. With beet 
wishes for the relief of the army I re-
main respectfully, · C.R. FmE. 

The efforts of G,,,-. .J i•~!.son will be 
Coxey'11 plan is to enter upon a con• r-----------:-------....;--• 

directed toward seet,::r.,..; fonds to pay test of endurance. He proposes simply 1 

for transportation , n ,,f D-."s Moines to stay here and wait. lle said: f];,onetituttott-,Pnnoc-r-u 
over the Des .Moine,. ~ .. !-:a:i~us Cit.\· and "We will be joined by thousands ol other un-
the Keokuk & Wes,,_.:·.i ruuds tu the em !oyed. Ilntendtodrop ever-. other occu• 
river, thence by bol:.. to the Ohio. Be I rtaht ~ a Waabiqtoa 
has an offer by a b,,at iine, he says, congress "-acts one 1r1.7 or tfiii 
which would make :he p. Ian feasiltlle. I upon my J:.U~ lt eo~ress 114-
K 11 '11 b bl journs without g\•n~ relief io •be unem• 

e y w1_ . pro a Y . consent to go by ployed we will turn L"llr i.tteotlon to the presi· 
the river, as he may u<! able to secure dent and demand an e~ra sesalon. OUl' pres• 
boats up 'the Ohio whic'1 will carry him -here. and we ril .pumber thou1RU1cll!, will 
wellon 'his way toW,,,,,ington. •rce IW1IIDn The armf .must be fed and 

:Kelly Ac,·,·. Ill. congress, sooner or 1-i, will be com-
., Jelled to provide for l t. Whether we WW 

A committee appointe,J to confei· make an;v former d6.ll'.lonatratlon at the 
with Kelly found him willing to uc,,ept capitol rematn.s to be 11een. We are herd =-et to 
any proposition. ••If I am fur- commit wro1llfll or to bre.•k Jaw,, but to con• 

. _,. • . vlnce C0nl(1'888 of the evil i,,sult ot the legl&la-
nished railro..... tra.nsporta,wu 1h tton of the last t,venty-f!ve y8161's an<l tode-
the . Mississippi," he s;.!<.!, "l mand relief. Wasb1nA"ton Is a teauti!ul miy, 
will accept it · glo.Uy. L ha,rl and If the laboring men ot America must 
expected to go by-way of Chloe.go, but sto.r~f It mlght as well be bere u anywhe• 
will do the next bt:11t thing." Gov. else. crtt>ct..lns the Author•t.1-
Jackson was informed of Kelly's deer- The arrest, of Coo:ey and BrO"lVne on; 
11ion, and Immediately efforts will be such trivial charges has elicited much 
made to get the men out of Des Moines. unfavorable commeot among the peo-

n.be lllw on loY..-.tsn. ple at large.. The cry ot polk-e persecu-
DE8 MOilll'ES, Is.. May 4.-'Ihere will tion has already gtme uµ. Senator 

be no strike on the railroads iD Palmer, of Illiooi~, said thai he· was 
Iowa eoven if Kelly's army ill re- convinced that the executive a.uthoT
qnirdd to ma.rch from Dea Moines to ities had gone too far in refusing. a. de
the Mississippi river. Grand Master posit, of 1500 cash b lioo of a -.I-estate 
Workman Sovereign's threat has been bond. The arrests have creat.ed SQCh a 
neatly answered by President Debs of general sympathy among the people 
the American Railway union. When that great quantities of provisions a,:,e 
Sovereign's interview appeared in being sent in for the anny. 
which he threatened that the Knights Gatvtn•~ Army Pays Fare. 
of Labor and the American Railway WnEELnio, W. Va., May 4.-Col. Gal .. 

' MAl' 11, 1894. 1881. 

KELLY'S SLOW ~IOVE 
Commande:r of the New Navy 

Now Fifty Miles From 
Des Moines. 

Ten Thousand Dollars Spent by 

Capital City Peo1,Ie for 
the Army. 

Colora,lo Contlntrent With the. Stolen 
Train Are Overtaken and Ca1>· 

tured-lu Waohtngton. 

DES :MOINES, May 10.-Kelly's 
army tonight reached a point in 
Marion county between forty and 
fifty miles from Dee Moines. There 
is no fixed camp, but the army liea 
scattered along five or ten miles. 
The estimated expense of keeping 
the 1,200 men in this city is neariy 
$10,000, including special police pro• 
tection, The army was well eupplied 
with provleions:today, farmers of the 
county through which they passed 
bringing ample quantities of good 
food. 

union would espouse the cause of vin's anny ha11 evacuated this town,. 
the army if Kelly's men were not fur- taking a Baltimore & Ohio train for· 
nis4ed transportation the me1Dbers of Pittsburgh at 1:80 p. tn. The local 
the local lodge of the r.iilway unio:q trades asseml>ly paid thflir passage. 
were much exercised, and the following $150, ~2 of which '\'\-'al! raised among 
telegram was sent to President Debs at the merchants, anu the rest being sup• 
St. Paul: "It is reported here by Sov- plied out of the assembly's fonds. The 
ereign that the American Railway union city furnished the artny with food 
men will be called out in case tt'ans- while here. The "'ll'ar" 18 ov~r. 
portation is refused Kelly. Is thMe any IL--~- -====:==:;::::;=::::;.----~ SALINA, KAN., May 10,-Tlrs 
truth in this? Our men oppose such a "war" is over. The intrepid Oolo• 
move. Answer quick." rado contingent of the commonweal 

President Debs' t'eis onse to the above which kepi. Colorado and Kansas in 



I~ 
an uproar or two clays surrendered 
unconditionally to Marshal Neeley. 
Marshal Neeley served writs upon 
the Ooxeyitea with a poBBe o men, 
saying if they refused to surrender 
the train tlie government wouid be 
asked for troops to enforce the order 
of the federal court. They were 450 
men strong and every man was put 
under arrest. The surrender was 
made peacefully and the entire army 
is being taken to Topeka for trial. A 
special train ia now en route with 
the captured army and making rapid 
time on the return trip. 

e preva log usineBB 
and report legislation to 
lief. 

d)lt!e~ iiuposed by s~ctions 1 and 2 hereof the 
C!t:V marshal shall in his judgment need a•- ~ ------"....,.,. 
s1s~ance he n!av summon to nis aid a.nd rc
qun:e the assistance of any male citizen be
tween the ages of 18 aud .55 J ears and the wil
ful refusal of any such person, if able bodied 
to irumedia~ely aid and assist said marshal 
shall he" nnsdem•anor and any one convicted 
thereof shall oe tined in a s11m not less than 
$26 or more than $100 and s1'.nll be imprisoned 
not less than one <lay and not more than thirty 

SALINA., KAN., May 10.-A special 
train of United States deputies num
bering about 100, mostly armed with 
Wlncbeateer, reached Geneseo at 

Allen's resolution to investigate 
alleged police clubbing on the occas
ion of the Ooxey demooetration then 
came up and Gordon of Georgia took 
the floor. He declared the Ooxey 
movement was a child of the parental 
theory ot government; a remedy for 
existing conditions to be found in the 
decentralization of power. 

Teller spoke in favor of the resolu
tion, saying Ooxey was a lawabidiog 
citizen and entitled to respect and 
consideration in view of hardships 
endured in trudging to Washington. 
His scheme was absurd, as were 
many others, but it was not wicked. 

noon and expects to go aa far west ...... --------------
• tlcolt City. The force ia under 
llarabal Neely who bas warrants for 
tat, entire party of Ooxeyites for F::;;::=====;:;;;;=;;;;;;:;:;;;::==== 

days. 

Kelly Clan Float By. 

Kelly can fl.oat by Keokuk but he 
can't stop here. That is the mean
ing of the quarantine ordinance and 
it was adopted for this emergency. 
When it was put upon its passage, 
Mayor Moorhead called Preeident 
Pro tem LeBron to the chair and 
made an explanation. He said that 
Section 10, Chapter 77 of the code 
permitted Keokuk and other 
cities acting under special 
charters to adopt just tbie 
kind of an ordinance. Without such neallng a train and interfering with 

kamrniNion of United States -mafls. 
I ill expected with fair running the 

M:A.Y 11, 1894. !l8. an ordinance no city has the legal 
right to use the police power to keep 
such organizations out of the city. 
This section of the code and this 

xeyitea will reach Scott Oity late 
tbla afternoon and lihe deputies expect 
to meet them there. Local authori• 
ties will aid in their capture. Offic
ers expect resistance from the Ooxey 
men and a possible attempt to cap• 
tare the deputies' train. Serious 

COM}IODORE KELLY. 
he CouncilAdoptstm Ordinance 
Declaring Quarantine Against 

the Navy. 

trouble is anticipated. Th 
HORACE, KAN., May 10.-The e Code Gives Ci~es Under 

Special Charters This stolen train arrived here ab&ut neon. 
Power. 

The Ynitrant~ ::llust not Come :Searer Than 
Fonr Jdlles-::llr, Bnblni:er•s lllodeat De

mands-City Council )leetlnit, 

The Ooxeyites abandoned the old 
switch engine -which became almost 
useless and seized the best passenger 
engine in the Missouri Pacific yard. 
At 1: 15 they were still here waiting 
for an east bound passenger train to 
pass them. They absolutely refused Ol'dlnances. 
to move unless the regular passenger Ald. Oulbertaon presented the fol· 

ordinance confers this power. It ie 
eaid that Kelly's ie but one of several 
more armies and novices coming this 
way, one of which ie to be a woman's 
army. If we commence to feed these 
armioa we will have to keep it ~ J,f 
we keep them away from Keokuk w 
will not be bothered with them long 
We have poor . among ue. If w 
have money to spend, let us spend I 
on our own poor. 

The ordinance passed without de• 
bate and without a diBBentiog vote. 

went ahead of them. Superintend- lowing ordinance: 
ent Olark then ordered the passenger GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 279. 0, MAY 16, 1894.' 

-- _..a, to pull out ahead. The Ooxeyitea An ordidance preventing the introduction or , 
number 480 men and occupy ab: box ~!~lse';'nfidtfi~n~~t oua•n~nin~~~~~t\iii':i~ ~i;'; 
cars. 1 city. · · 

SCOTT OITY, KANS,, May 10,-The B~f\t:!;~l_~d by the city council of the city 
industrials passed Leoti at 5 :05 p. m. Section 1. That whenever any pauper or 

d j t h d t• • • ll i body of paupeu shall attempt to enter the an UB reac e DIS pomt fo OW og corponte limits of the city of Keokuk it shall 
an east bound passenger train. Mar• be the duty of the citv marshal to repel and 
ahal Neeley and forces were standing f,~~~e;~totrh~a;n;;:~1f~tiih~n~~~~~;!i~'\;~~1 i~~-ch 
on the platform with Winchesters in Sec. 2. Whenever any person having any 
Waiting when the i d t ial i contagious or infettious dis<!ase or tnv ondy , n UB r S came D of persons having among them any such per-
eight and saw the armed men. They son or persons, or whenernr any person who 
reversed their engine and went at a !J.as recently be~n exposed to any pe~son hav-

ing any contagious or 1nfechou, disease, or 
high rate of speed back, disappearing whenever anv body of persons who haYe re-
in the west. At Scott Oity part of ~~~;'.,Vg~t~·.:i,;,Xfn°r~:~i~~:~rslaesr:~no~~;i~~e~~~ 
the track to the east was taken up by any perrnn who endangers or threatens the 
Mi88onri Pacific people to stop the pubhc health or any body of persons wno en-daog;er or threaten the public health, attempt• 
Ooxeyites. When the induatrialei tro eoter the corporate limits of the city of 
started west the Missouri Pacific )~!fe~~~ ~:/a1~~~Jtai~ ~~!:it:~\t 1:~\!n11beffi:; 
started a work train east from Leoti, duty of the city marshal to. repel_ a1:1d pren,nt 
Kan. to intercept Sanders and me" their entrance or rntroduct1on w1thm the city , ... lumts or to repel and prevent the approach of 

Wanta the Act Repealed, 
WASHINGTON, May 10.-Io the 

senate Allen of Nebraska introduced 
a bill to repeal the act regulating uae 
of the capitol grounds under which 
Ooxey and hie lieutenants were ar
rested. 

Io the senate today Peffer intro• 
duced a resolution for appointment 
of a special committee of three eena• 
tore to investigate the condition of 
the couotr with special reference 

such persons or hodies of r,ersons with in fonr 
1niles of the city Jin1its; proY :ded nothiU&: in 

this ordinance shall be construed as attempt
ing lo interfere with tlie navigation of the 
Mississip11i river or of the Des Moines river to 
low watermark. 

"ec. 3. It is hereby made a mi@demeanor for 
any of the persons referred to in Sec. l hereof 
to enter the corporate Jimlts of the city and 
any person com·icted thereof may be lined in 
any sun1 not exceeding one hundred doHars 
and imprisoned n >t longer than thirty days. 

Sec. 4. lt is hereby made a misdemeanor (or 
any of tee persons referred to in Sec. 2 hereof 
to enter or attempt to enter tbe corporatA 
limits or approach within four miles of said 
corporate limits and any person convieted 
thereof may be fined in any sum not exceeding 
SIOO and imprisonment not tlonger than thirty 
da s. 

KELL Y'S ANGELS, 

H" Devotes Most or His Attention To 
Them To the Neglect OfH1s Navy. 

Thursday'e Des Moines Register had 
the following about the departure of 
of Kelly's navy from that city: 

In the camp in the morning the crowd 
was very dense. The chairman of the 
citizen's committee, Mr. A. P. Lowery, 
was there with his wife and children, 
peacefully looking on and feeling mighty 
thankful that the men were about to 
leave and relieve him of a too great bur
den. But the saddest and most forlorn 
man in the whole crowd was Gen. Weav
er.. His eyes were down cast, and his 
face haggard and showing sleepless 
nights. Like Peter, he stood afar off, 
but unlike Peter he was being denied, 
not denying. He started out to do 
everything for the army, and incidental
ly to turn into an argument for p~l
ism at least forty miles wide, and that 
was the ending of it all. Kelly soured 
on him. Kelly paid all his atten
tion to the two Omaha women 
and none to the arch populist. As a 
matter of fact General W euver did do 
hie best, and deserved better treatment 
at the hands of Kelly. But in any event 
never did i:righ political expectations 
flatten out so much as in the case. The 
army was welcomed to Des .Moines as a 
vie,ible evidence of the wisdom of popu
lism, and it left Des Moines havi,-g dis· 
illusioned all who came in contact with 
it. 



e aet seen or hear of en. Kelly comm eee an<I glvlng 
was at the Winterset bridge about 3 epective wards. 
o'clock with ''the army angels," the two J. T. P. Power was elected eecre• 

~;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;:;~ ----,--I women who are tr11.veling with Kelly. tary, and F. T. F. Schmidt treasurer. 
He found hie army badly scattered again A. <:ommittee compot1ed of R. M. 
aud saw night coming on to keep them Marshall, J. T. P. Power and R. H. 
so, many being far removed from the B H i t d t b 'Id 
feeding department. He did not leave e · was appo n e O secure a tu • 
the city until about 2 o'clock himself. Ing to receive the supplies. 

While Gen. Kelly has criticised the First Ward-J. C. Davie, A. J. 
citizens' committee, now that he and his Mccrary, Jno. N. Irwin, C. H. Leas, 

=----_..r""ere ~. ,u !t_lo.rlinil~ 
Stealing is rendered easy from the 
fact that the houses are usually de• 
serted, the occupants being at the 
river bank watching forKelly'e navy, 
which recPlle the ea,rly days when 
the 'nee Moines river was really 
navigated. The army ie being 
rapidly diminished by desertion.-
Dee Moines Leader. !/" 7 army are safely out of town, it is only J. M. Shaffer and R. H, Bell. 

fair to eay that during the past two or' Second Ward-M. A. Rogerson, J. What Quincy Will Do. 
three d~ys his ge_neralship has consist_ed, T. P. Power, A. J. Dimond, Jno. General Rogers ie looking forward 
largely rn escortrng about_ the two rn-1 McAndrew, Wm. Horn, jr., Emmett to the coming of Kelly's common· 
fatuated women who are with the army, Ireland D D Harrington and Au • weal army with great expectations, 
much to the neglect ot the latter. lt ' ·. • g bat the probabilities are that he will 
eems to be the commencement of the uet Bower, Jr, be disappointed. It is reported that 

, old, old story and Kelly will iinct worse Third Wiird-0. R. Fisk, L. E. G11,t· he will meet the army at the river 
snags ahead with his army than those in rlson, R. M, Marshall, Dr, B. F. front on a white horse, and that he 
t~e Des Moines river unless be changes Balley, E. Radasch, A. Shuier, Rob· has engaged two braes bands. 
his c0urse. There was no system or_ or- e~t Rees, B. S, Andreesen and W L The St. Jamee hotel was a busy 
der about the start yesterday mormog, ,- , · I • 
Every man went in his own appointed Tnompeon. . place, New furniture was received, 
time and in his own appointed way. ~o Fourth Ward-J. R. Dimond, L. F. and when asked the question why all 
one knew exactly what to do, and some Orow, J.M. Grover, Ben Bawden, Sr., thle furniture had been purchased, 
c:,f the men drift(ld down throug½. pure S. I, Ratledge, John Damenll, John General Rogers answered that it was 
ignorance. Even about so i_mpor~.ant fl Dolan, P. J. Sheehan, Chae. Deitz1 being pat in Commodore Kelly's 
matter as the comm15sary de- P. A. Griffith and M. J. Burke. room. 
partment there was only a Fitfh Ward-F, 1\1. Fuller Ben All eorte of rumors were current 
harum skarum arrangement. An . 1 • 
far as Kelly was concerne.d the navy I\Iayhe~, H. Ga~rrnl, W. G. Davis, yesterday, and all were interested in 
might as well have beeo without a com- J. E. Gillam and ~elby Johnson. the news from Kelly's army. As the 
modore. The result was that last night Sixth Ward-E. Walech, A. J. Pol· despatches state, the commonwealers 
while the vangua-.d rested near the lard, R H. Dollery, F. T. F. Schmidt, reached Ottumwa yesterday after• 
mouth of Camp Creek, the Polk county J. A. Hirst, J. 0. Spaan and J. R noon. It is predicted that the army 
line, about one and a half miles abo~e A~ld. wlll reach Quincy on Saturday. 
R~nnell~, ti;1':l ,ear end. was fully six Seventh Ward-Jno. Wellihan, J. It was stated by men wh() were in 
miles th18 ~we of t~at pornt, and Kelly, B Walsh Mike McNearney Steve the bottoms nortli and south of the 
the devil hunself did not knov: where he ,.., · . ' • . ' 
was or what he was about, but all the uollms, Wm. Bunyan, Jr., Mike city on Sanday, that hundreds of 
men in the barges ahead supposed be Whalen, Em~ett 'Yatson? John Con· tramps are in the bottoms waiting for 
was bringing up the rear some place be- cannon and Tim Hickey, Jr. news of the arrivai of Kelly's army ln 
low Des Moines with ''them w0m,3u," Resolutions were passed directing Quincy, and the belier le that when it 

'!'o one of the natives resting from hi8 the chairman of these committees to does arrive the tramps will all flock 
plow to sne the m~n P~.~~ing b.Y, a me_m- ·give receipts for money paid, and to the city. 
ber of thFl navy said: ,:·my, ?meter, gi vo pay the same to the treasurer of the Gen. Rogers seems to think that 
m" a plui,r gf to_bacc0 .'' "If you want committee. Taking hie receipt for· it Quincy should be cougratulated on 
tobacco work for 1t," was th"' prornpt re-
.,1 ✓ •·That's bow r get my chawin'.'' so that the committee could make an receiving a visit from the common-
~ ' -·-·-·· -··---- itemized report of the amounts it re• weal, but Mayor Mikesell and the 
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THE COMING 01!' RELLY, 

ceived and how it was expended. city authorititJB do not feel it that 
The subcommittees will report to way, and re taking measures to 

the general commiUee, which will keep the army from landing here. 
meet at the city offices at 7:30 p. m. At a meeting of the council last 
Wednesday. evening an ordinance was adopted 

Up Rh·er Preparations, which is intended to keep out paupers 
Citizens of Keosauqua had a meet• and persons affiicted with contagious 

Ing and appointed ta committee to diseaeee. A report was current yes• 
meetlCommodore Kelly and hie fleet, ter?ay tha~ some of Kelly's mE:n were 

The Topic That Is More Di,cussed A special to THE GATE CITY from affi1cted with smallpox, bat a dispatch 
Than Any Other In Keolmk Now, Bonaparte yesterday reads: "Kel• t:> Ald. Swimmer from Harvey, Ia., 

When will Kelly be here and what ly'e army is expected to reach Bona• where the army camped on Sunday, 
shall we do with •him is a topic that parte tomorrow or Thursday. That uye the report is not true. If conta· 
is more discussed by Keokuk peoole they may not be delayed here a gioaa diseases do exiet in the army 

' now than any other. The stormy by the dam, a chute has been con• the board of health will keep tlie men 
mass meeting of Monday night eeeme structed, upon which the boats can out_ of Q~incy, and if thera la _no con• 
but to have increased rather than be lowered with very little incon- tag10ua disease among them tne com• 
solved the perplexity. The com• venience. A large quantity or bread mlttee will probably meet Gen. KeJJy 
mittee appointed to solicit will have hae been ordered by the restaurantere at AJexaii<lrla, Mo., and inform him 
no easy task before it. for H. H. Meek, who intends to feed tnat if be will camp on Ward's isl• 

Thad Rogers of Quincy, who was them as they go througH here. Our and below the city be and hie army 
reported as offering to feed th"' army citizens are all curious to eee this will be provided with provisions, but 
and turn hie hotel over to it when it motley congregation, but do not want it he comes Into tlle city he will get 
got there, wae in town last night and them to tarry longer than to allow a nothing. 
proceeded to Eldon. He said he review of them." The mayor stated yesterday that if 
slipped off from Quincy just to see 11 11 Sh 
K II d l • Expert Foragers. the army comee he wi ca on er• 

e y an eun JUBt what hie inten• iff Vancil for aseletance to protect the 
tione are. I The members of the army, perhaps 

t aking their cue from Kelly who has town. At a meeting of the board of 
The Appointment of Committees. health yesterday it was decided to 

A meeting was held at the c1·ty , threatened to eeize provisions if they · · send a physician to Alexandria, Mo., 
offices last night for the purpose of were not furnished them, have be• to meet the army. The city author• 
appointing committees to solicit aid come experts in foraging. A large !ties will make every effort to keep 
for Kelly's army. percentage of the men are always 

They are to prepare for the meal away from the boats and they thor- the army from enterlug Qaincy.-
to be 'given him, and then .he must ougbly ransack the country for two Quincy Whig. 
pass on. The following are the or three miles on either side. They.-~---=========..---_J 
names of those composing the beg what they can and in addition 

levy secret tribute on the smoke 



L 
n. e ly e. first: para i e rap . ey ma e no .. . ones 

13~ 
his men up town and after fareweU about strill:ing the farmers a_nd 1;it_1ze~s 
speeches march them back spin, but along thir river for supplies, givrng it 
this plan was a.bando.ned and the boats out that they are collecting them 
fo.-med in line below the obstructions for the army which is to follow. ~ ---,,-~-'!""II--~ 

Y 16 1894 a•- The fellows in the rear, l:.tow-Mt\. , • on the river and the start was made ever are rapidly becoming acquainted 
A KELLY .IUEETING, a.t l:SO. Prof. Alphonso KinR", of with the situation and OUll of Kelly's 

r [ aqua.tic bicycle fa.me, rode hi& ma.chine aids haR sent ou t men on horseback tn 
Leader of the Commonwealers is Sol'e on at the head. _____ llr>ad off t he runawa;i;s and has giveu 

the Popultsts. 1 
, t hE• tn authority to deru and t hat coilnty 

J OTruMwA, May 15.-A big meeting I KELLY 8 AR~Y- sheriffE arreBt the fellows for procuring 
was held at the Kelly camp last night It Will Reach Ottumwa Sund,.y and Be food under false prote~ser, . Tte mr.yor 

/ at which Kelly and local populists FMed. 11 [S . 11 of Dcerrooth, t,,u wi !s below h( rn ·,nib 
·ro d" . tl OrTUllIWA, Iowa, ay .- pecia. - te "grapheJ to to ,·t,p the• boats . . 

spoke. Kelly stated very 1etmc Y The advance · guard of Kelly's navy A m;,mber of tLt, cooi pany 10 the 
he was not running a populist Bide• reache~ Harvey at noon lo-day, but the pr •rce cf his ua "' and without a 
show. The army is making coneld· boats are greatly scattered, ext~nding a 1,or.i <>f pro•, , t •, •n th ·m oxprn~serl 

for a distance of almost twenty miles up hr•isE!f a~ followa: 
arable money by means of various the river. Colonel Baker is in Oskaloo- ' W ,;r, g • tting tir d 0f K"lly; h , ·~ 
schemes. The army rose early and sa looking after the promised supplieir I o•Jt of mon::, all tr , 'i1I1". The only 
bad breakfast. The authorities gave which will be furnished at the iron rn \ or• hs E ,. •fl!l t, : tu• t:.irn a tram I/ the order to move at noon. A start bridge six miles west of that city. The i:.• cf Cou ,cil 1,'. ,f - t, ,t t e wu, ~"d 

entire party will be halted there by , t > bt g , c, 1: h rut:~ . n,"" 
was made at that hour. Five boats Kelly and the scattned bands colh•cted , ion I be•~ r ,ml I 1, l: ,,., .:ir:v 
were left behind-two for provleione, and a reoraanization effected and a fresh 'l't c . u ; , nd. \Vt 're g tt 1 r.(! 

0 three containing a ball team which start mad~. This will probably he at , Jtre,i ;Y tu sh· i ,· ,lr'' ',,~a ,1 l<•t 
played a picked nine here this after• noon tomorrow. It is net expE:ct~d that Kd y ar • t, ) g.rl ,n ,h i• , n w~y.' 
noon. Kelly says when he arrives they will reach Ott:imwa until Sund.ay '1 v f 1-, ;• :· n Il ._r . 
In Keokuk be will lash hie boats to· morning at le~flt. rhe _Ottumwa c!ty r "rand ~1i f' · r •·il Jt,Et, , 
--ther Into a huge raft and hire a council deterrnrned laSt m~ht to furmsh m h the r,..,·y J ci • i::1 ·y •.f tti 
.. - the party ol.le day's rations provid_ed , n. Tb f rr >' t 211 , 'l rJ. 
tow to Qnincy, Ill. He expects to they will pass quietly t~rough the city r.,rr, ar 1 ,1 h ,£ t •i,,lity w J<el-
remain there several days. Eldon ia without landing and will not halt at a lcy ,ind hiB lieut , .. 1•~ 'fhl'y an, poor 
tbe next objective point, The people point near the city longer tnan one day. ,,,nonidcci er c:.•u,,-: ,rn l 1w y b,, J u,pel
there intend to keep the army out of There is no excitement h_ere and no ex· i<>i to leaYe tbe ar 1y by force of cir-
the city and will refuse to fet'ld them. expectation whatever or diffieulty. I c-umr.t ances bdorn lo:::.g. . 
Kelly has given positive orders to STOLE THE DEEF. . 'l'he army of Kel'y cost the city of 
land there. Trouble is expected. RuNNELs, Iowa, May ll.-Kelly:s navy Des Moius at l.:a&t 610,000. If another 

was aroused from slumber at midrnght one c~mes it ,will probeb)y have th 
.,.. _________________ lll ~nd at on~e got under way ?Y_the wal!• pleasurn of t,il.dt.,'~ c:;.re of iteelf '.1Dd_ wi!I 
C.oiuttUuttou zrl.emo"~ rng moonlight. Kelly wassatiefied.w1tn get ,ittlO' iu Tile VI ay of cuntrit>UilOUJ. 

. •& the outlook an~says hti will reacl:!, Wash- DE:s .Moines i8 en•aur• tr:d. 'l'be ilard
ington in due tim~. Labor orgamzatwns ware Etu,es report e .. , tra largo Bl.des of 

oa.a:rrrvTI011- Bet&bllehed 18'7, be says, arE: contnbu trng liberally und guns these d,n s ~ mJ -property O;t"nern s1.1y 
lofA Y l 6, 1 S94. l883, the navy w'ill have n,ion"Y. enoug~ to tht-y wilt ]ls~ tt.cem nn tramps who 

make their way. } ru,·1;,ions will 1;0 rno!eat their hen ruuf t.: und otl.lel." JJOS· KELLY SE'l'S SAIL. plenty as soon as the O,k11l ,ll;b~ dele~a- sesEions. 

His Force Leaves Des Moines on 
Home-Made Flat-Boats, 

tion, which has been c! e ,,J:, t-d, arnves. 'I he THE KELLY l!Lii:OINJ-;s, 

navy expects to cam;, L c' Xt at Du era th, OMAHA, May 11.- -'l'lw O'..l!aha Wor~d-
The Sacramento mc1L 111ade worn trouble Herald rnyo t!.1;;t the re,d facts in rt111t· 
last night by st;,ali t• s the beef con- tion to the bnvery d10p 1a)·ecl by Mr:11. 
tributed and getting away down t he Euna Harper ar..1! J1iss A g,l,, lfoown io 
river. Ten boats which left th e the daring act or steaiiog ar1 r.ngine and 
rest of !iver _ 11..,,, t \Ved nesc}ay, their contempt for c!..,,ngt·r, <> win~ to 
camped thirty milt·~ ahea~ cf th.l'J their devotion t-;i, tho cauae or l{el!y, 

Randall and His Fet:ow-Prisoners at other boats at ~owei! L!~t i:ight. A~- 1 have never been foliy set forth. I•'rom 
miral Spe~d _is at H.,: n -y. to compe,! eye witnesses to ttJe act of' illlizir:g en-
them to wait till the rest arrive. gine No. l,2GS. it j;a learneci that the 

KELLY NOTES. , · •·hercinr-s" were flirt~ng with .,,,me rail-

La Porte Arraigned on a Charge of 
Conspiracy-Released on Bail, 

DEs Mor;s;Es, Io., May 11.-,Kelly 6 
1 road men when the ·--capture" was wade 

KELLY'S KA. VY AFLOA.T. navy on its_ way down the J?es . ,,Ioi,nes I and tt.at they, with thfl con tidenco that 
Dzs ~Ionrns, Ia., May 10.-Commodore river last mght reached 8 pomt; n _l"':\' r- they were able to meet the "danger'' in 

Kelly sailed for Washington shortly ion county ~etwwen. 4o auct uO 'l'1}es the Epirit of ~nch a nnEe, stood in the 
nftcr noon. His flotilla. consists of 150 from Des Mornee. Tnere ,was 00 ~xu l I shadow of the captured en;;ine until it 
flatboats. Each boat is 18 feet long, 6 camp, bu~ the ~rmy was scattered a,on~ moved. lt was tlien that Miss Hooten 
feet wide and 1 foot deep and accom• 5 or l0 miles. rwo or three boat !~ads and Mrs. l!drper mounted the 
mo<lates ten men. When the l\Iissis- of provisions did not !~ave Des Momes engine and waved an American 

until yPsterday, and ~ti! ~ardl_y be able flag. That night 11e1ther .Miss 
sippi is reached the boats will be lashed to overtak~ the. arm)' . . ~he army was Hor,ten nor Mrn. Harper returned to 
together, if practicable, and if not a well supplied with prone10ns, t~e farm- Ii their homes, but instead vy,ited Kelly at 
barge will be secu-red. About 1,350 ers of the country through wh1~~ they \ Weston and tlwre coi:;cei ved the ide or 
men sailed and ten boats were filled passed bring!ng ample quantities of j ioining the army either as a side s ow 
with provisions. The boa.ts are all food. or press corre!lpondents. Mrs. Edna 
named and decorated with flags a.c- The Kelly ~rmy slept ~long the Des Harper is the wife of II. T. Harper. a 
quired through purchase or donation. Moines river ma cold ram Wednesday driver for Pcycke Bros. in this city. Mr. 
• Five thousand Des Moines people night. Thursday forenoon the _boats and Mrs. Baq1er bava resided· in Oroll.ha 

went down to th"e navy yard to wit- hal~ed at Runnells and held to wa)t the about one year, comiog here from Elk 
neas the start, which had been adver- arnval of Kelly an? the commissary Point, S. D., where Mrs. Harper's moth· 
tised for 9 o'clock. Gen. Kelly greatly stores. The location of the gE:n· Pr, Mrs. S. D. King, now iives. The 
desired to malce an imposinir dispiay, era! is unknown. . The supph.es Harpers livril at G08 8outh Sil!!tee:nth 

fl ill are yet :J. conEiderable dis- street during l~ebruary and March. Th,e 
as, led b.v his flagship, the ot a pro- tance up th~ river. Ab)ut ten boats !B· family while here attracted no pari1 
ceeded down the river. lie and the fused to wait and went ?n down the nv- ular attention, except that several wo
crQwd were a.like disappointed when, er. They seem to be dorng a Ian~ office men were noticed as caliers whose de
on account of obstructions in the busineas i? the Wl!-Y of gatherrng lD food portment did not gain them any com
river, it was decided to send the boats ar:d supplies and it look~ as though tho pliments. Mrs. Harper met Ollie 
down a mtle and a half in charge of rest of the army would tind e0;pty lard· Hall of 535 Broadway, Council 
small crews. '.rbe boats got away ers when they come along. ~heee ten Bluffs and a dear friendship 
from the navy yard during the fore- boats contain the most energetic fellows sprung up between the two. Miss Hall 
noon and were collected below the ob- in the army and many_ of the best_ boats- brought Miss Hooten over and intro-

·l.!s:.!t~ru!!!:.ct~1:!:o:!:n:.:;:s.;,_ ________ .,... __ _,~m;,;e;;n;.i..;c;.;;o;.;;n;;;;s""e..,;;;u..,e .. n,..tl.....,_th_eri_r pro ress 18 com- duced her to Mrs. Harper. l'he Hooter.I', 



arpere an e ecame as r1en :;,, 
Mre. Harper, when she joined the army. 
deserted her brdsband and a 2 year-old 

~ ------,.k~---=-!baby girl, saying that she. would never 
retwrn unless she could do sowithagoed 
"etake." Mrs. Harper's husband has cot 
a very good opiI½ion of Miss Hooten. 
Council Bluffs authorities do not con
sider her as muGh a model woman, as if 
she were teaching Sunday seboo!, for in
stance. 

ON T(') QUINCY, 
Fn:FIELD, Io., May 11.-The men are 

greatly dissatisfied, and there was almost 
a mutiny yesterday morning-, but it was 
quelled when the report ran through 
the fleet that a steamboat will be se
cured when they reach the Mississippi. 
Commodore Kelly- says that a wealth:(. 
~itizen of Qu•ncy, Ill., named Rogere, 
who is said to be fully in sympathy with 
the commonweal movement and ready 
to devote his means to it, has placed a 
large hotel with plenty ·of food at the 
disposal of the army as soon as it reachmi 
there, and further that he will 0BSist 
them in chartering a steamer to tow the 
fleet and relieve tbe men of the work 
at th,~ oars. This statement 
from Commodore Kelley was rapidly 
c0mmunicated through the fleet, and itt1 
pffect was remarkable. The feeling of 
diesatit;faction disappeared, the grumb
ling ceased, and when the fleet tied up 
the men were in good spirits. The army 
At.ill has a good- supply of provisions. 
Supplies are being hauled in wagons 
ft-om Oskaloosa to the river, and the 
fleet hopeH t1i reach them by this even
ing. More contributions are expected 
at Ottumwa, uud these Kelly hopes, will 
te sufficient t,, last until the fleet reach
es Q,iincy. TLe prospect of living in a 
hotel there is decidedly pleasant to the 
men, acd t11~,y are all anxious to n,ach 
Qllincy. 

, MAY ..,lf1 .. ,,)89~.:... .... 

,v AITIXG- FOR KELLY. 
B Jnaparte People Anxious to Sae 

the Commander. 

V -1n Buren County to J,'u1·nish Bread for 
the ~len as They P .. ss-l ycl.>ne 

Stories From l'lloultoo-~.,1~h
borhood Notes, 

/.3'7 
pnce, an 10 ctie ear y - ee iieoourne, 
Perry, Laighion and Hugh T. Reid 11,nd 
many others that• l aannot call to mind, 
though ,hey were ~a principal onee who 

C.. MAY 16, 1894.- formed " 01yudioate and consolidated 
• -----..t _883,_ with th,; 111,4 Dee Moines River and 

THE DES MOINES RIVER, 

Kt,lJ)''s Trip J!t,-,,•f.:tj .\.Jc-1uur1c~ ( f lI-.;.w 
Tht> !>ll't'&W \\'a,., -"11v:1i1'1tkd in }•;,,1 ly 

Land Graut lml)Mvement company, 
which company had 91)iained from the 
state a ·charter and a h,rge grant of 
lands along each side of the Des Moineti 
river to a point a& far as Fort Dodge D11,s, 

To t.bo Editor. 111,d above which w.as-grantep on oondi-
The Kelly expedition floating down tion that this compaay would improve 

the !Jes !llornes , 1ver In m w.-, citJ of the Dee Moine& river b1 " 
Des Moi1.;e~4 rHives old memories back system of caua~. looks and dame BO a-. 
when thin river was 1111vig11ttJd tJy l{oud to form slack water navigation for p,>· 
sized !reight an<t pH~~enger steamers senger and freight e~amera from .Keo
th&.t plied the Des Moines river from kuk to Fort Dodge, and to make the 
the city of Kf·okuk tu th" tl:Jeu village of river navigable ~r boats drawing 
Des .Moine,., 1rnd in the early spring in a certain number of feet of water to wit: 
extrerue high w .. lt'r s01ne of tne 1steam- six fee\ wbenloadact,.and under this ar
ers ran up the Des Moines to Ft. Dodge. rangement many thousand dollara were 
'l'ho Des J.\lloim·s river w11s navigated in exoended, locks &Pd dams wert:1 
the early thirties, carrying supplies to located and eome bum at sevAral 
the Indi,rns &cd luel,au Lrat.len;, Letween points whioh were suCCPBSful
Keokuk and i>.it-1 Mornes. Old Capt. ly used by eteamell!! '1ntilthecommence 
Bill Phelps wue, I beli~v,·, the first one ment of tb.e war. By a eyetem of junk· 
to run a steau,bou.t up tl.lls river, the eting with the legistatnre, the land grant 
first one named, I beli .. ve, the OttPr and totbe riverimprov.ementoompanywaedi
later on the Dove. Afterwards, during verted to the--rail1oad company and th.
the forties ane1 tHtits, tnern was sh11rl' company Wa&-Rbeehed from completing 
competition in the steamboat carrying the contraot Wlith the state. B1'11t on the 
trade between l{eokuk and DPs Momee completion of·t-he-railrosd from .Keokuk 
before the completion of the old Keokuk to Dee Moinee and since the river bas 
and Fort Des M.orneti raUroa<l, now been bridged hiom its mouth to ih 
dubbed the U., I:<.. I. & P. Then thJro source the river bae been abaodooed ae 
were quite a number of good sized steam- a nangable, Btlaaaai. 
ere t.uat plied· regularly during the Now the thought occorred to me if 
spring months, when the water was bigb, Co.xey's oommonwealerl' uod811 the com
between Keokuk and Fort Des Moinee, mand or- Commooore Kelly would giY& 
or Raccoon Forks, 11s by those namee tLe hie experience after lloahoir down o 
present city of Des .Moines was \ben the bosom ot tke raging Dea- MoineP. to 
known. the - 111.is• ieeippi nYer and wiU chanat-

Our former old time citizens, Adaw theil'I baee ftomgood roade to good D&Y· 
and Dan Hine, were the most enter- igable rivere after their arri•al 11t their 
prising boatmen during the fiUiH. obj¢ctive point, Washington, D. C.,(pre 
1 remember amon~ the boats they ope- vided they &Ter do), and petition Cot!· 
rated on the Des Moines river were t»e llrtl88 to ftu1-nieb means to carry out th" 
Clara Hine, Dee Moines City and Ieliwd original• duign of the SDIQ of n.... 
Uity, but the most eucceF.stul one was in m&kin1t the Des Moines ri~er nav1 
the Clara Hine. She generally towed gabhl,. the,-_ would confer a lastrng favor 
two large barges end between toe boat on ~es Miorn~s, Ottumw.a. and Keo~ok. 
11nd barges would carry four or five hun~ and wtennedia?J towns- on the nv-e1·, 
dred tons of mercbaneliBU up stream anu and ~et even with the blatit~ mone.poh 
return loaded with grain, pork,and other of railmitde who ref.used their d~»and,; 
fllrm products to be traLsferrea to the for free baneportat1on to Wvhi~M>n 
larger steamers at Keolrnk, to be _re- J. F.DACOil"SRTY. 
shipped to St. Louis. 1 rnwember sev
eral ) ears before the dayi; ot bridgi,s 
across tile Des Moines, of our rogular 

KELLY CO)IING. 
Keokuk packets as large as the preser,t His :Z..avy Is Still Headed This 
Gem City and on one or two occ11siotia 
New Orleans steameraof double the car- Way. 
rying capacit.r makinj? occasional trips 

BONAPARTE, Io., M:.iy 15.-[Special ]- iD the early spring to Attrnne, Mo., (op- Muyor Moorhead PayM a Visit to the 
Bor,ap<1rt13 people are anxiously await- poeite Croton), and loading them to the· Navy and J,earns a Thln11: or Two-
ing the comin,i of Kelly and his party, gu11rde with pork, grain and hay and Kelly Army Noles. 
'l'he water is fallitig fast and ualess he other produce that had been hauled in 
gets a Kelly slid" \Ju, :::, 0 will remain and by teams during the winter to be ship- ! Mayor Moorhead went to Harvey Sat-

. fish with us thiti ft:acuu. Five hundred ded south. Old G~o. Gray ~as the po_rk' urda.)' for the purpose of taking a look 
loaves of bread were ordered aud re- packer,merchantkm~and prrncipalen1p- at Kelly's navy and ascertaining, if poe
ceived from Keokull: to feed the varty. per at Athoos. He qmteoften ch,utered a sible their intentions should thev reach 
The county proposes to pay the expense large steamer at l:lt.-Loui_s 11.nd loadet.l this ~ity. He returned Sunday morniing 
of feeding them at various ~ oints 1u V HD her there with men:hi.nd1se and with with considerable information in his- in-

I 
Buren county .... The Bonaparte ball produce, etc.,. on her return trip. But side pocket. As to the character of the 
club want Keokuk to send up her best those days a.:re paa, when a. Clozen or men, Mayor l\ioorhead said that state
club for a Saturday and Sunday gallle, more of email steamers were lyrng 11t our men ts differ. It one talked to railroad 
We sent the Fairfield nine home oadly levee at one time and th~ larg~st number officials or newspaper men he would b& 
defeated, The score on Saturday was would be for tLe Des.Moines river. I can told that the maj:ority of the navy were 
13 to 1, and on Sunday 15 to 2, both in call to memory &0me of- the names aof tramps, while a Kelly sympathizer would 
favor of Bonaparte, The attendance on the ooata, viz: Otter, Dove, Badger Sta'te, say that most of the men were laborel!!I 
,Sunday was 1irobably 700 .... Fishing Globe, S~ipper, Col. ~organ, Glan~ue, sincere in the cause they were following. 
with nets ie a good business here and Clara H1;11e, Ed .. Mannrng, Island City, As near 11s Mayor Moorhead could• 
the state authorities have not succeed- Oee Momes City, Charles Rogers, learn. if the army c11me by 6ttumwa and 
ed in stopping it, to the disgust of those Alice, Nevada, Flora Temple and _many Eldon without sefaing a train for the 
who enjoy fishing in a sportsman-like others.that I.c~~notnow call to mind.. east, it was Kelly's intention to come to 
manner, with rod and line •.•. Crops are Dun!lg Hn::1• ttme there wae no rail- Keokuk and squat here with his army 
looking fine, and 80 tar, the prospects roadt1 II! the 5ta'8 and all tawns of any until the citizens furcish him a boat 
are as good as-can be. importance were worki~g all kinds ot for transportation , down tb.e river. 

---------------------~_;, scheme11 to procure raalroade at any K uk'11 executi•'l'e in u1red h w 



ing. 

How Keokuk Proposes to Deal 
With Commodore Kelly's 

Navy. 

the Storml,st 111 Keokuk's Blatol"y. 

Keokuk will give Commodore 1 

Kelly's navy one equare meal at the 
Des Moines river, then send it on its 
way do .vn the river rejoicing. Thie 
action wae determined at a mass 
meeting of cilizens held in the county 
court house last evening when the 
following wae adopted on Rice H. 
Bell's motion. 

"Be it resolved by the citizens ,,.i 
Keokuk in convention assembled 
that they furnish one day's rations 
for Kelly's army and that it bs de
livered to them at the Dee Moines 
river bridge and that a committee 
of fifty be appointed to solicit e&id 
"ations." 

l'k::> 



T e committee appointed to solicit aw. e mua reepec R. who wan ed the army to come o 
the rations Is as follows: rhihte of labor and property alike, Keokuk If they wsnted tt', 

Rice Bell, John R. Dimond, Dr. C. and there are other · 1aborere than Rev. W. A. Pratt made a brief 
R. Fisk, Rob't Rees, E. Walsh, Jae. those who labor with their hands. He• speech in which be paid bis respect& 
C. Davia, A. J. Mccrary, John Irwin, hoped citizens would combine to aup- to John R, who be said had de• 
C. H. Leas, J. B. Bailey, F. T. F. port the Interest& of the city. nounced him as in the interests of the 

cbmidt, L. E. Garrison, Dr. B. F. Dr. Fisk started to "explain hie "usurers and gold gamblers." If we 
Bailey, John Dumeniel, H Gabriel, position," when be was cut short by have money to spend on laboring 
Jae. A. Hirst, W. H. Horne, B. Baw. A. Hagny'e point of order that ther1;1 men let us spend it on our own who 
den, Jae. A. Stinson, B. F. Crow, W. was nothing before the house. The need help. These men are not act
E. Watson, W. L. Thompson, A. J. press repreaentatlveewere made aeo~ Ing constitutionally; they hope to 
Pollard, A. Schuler, R. M. Marshall, retarlee, then Mr. Hagny made a mo- coerce legislation by force of num
E. Radasch, Dr. J. 1\1. Shaffer, Ben tlon that a committee be appointed bere. This movement le incipient 
Mayhew, J. R. Auld, S. I. Rutledge, to bring in retJolutiona ae a baeia for revolution and if ltbe men go on to 
B. S. Andreasen, A. J. Diamond, R. action. Washington there may be bloodshed 
Dollery, John Welleban, Tim Hickey, Marshal Hardin moved as an and a possible destruction of the 
jr., M. l\IcNearney, John Dolan, amendment that a recruiting list be liberltee for which they now so 
Charles Dietz, S. Colline, J.C. Spaan, opened for the enlistment of special loudly clamot. 
Wm. Banyan, jr., M. Whalen, P. J. police. . The succeeding quarter of an hour 
Sheehan, P. A. Griffin, John Ooncan- Dr. F1ek finally got the floor and · pandemonium reigned. Finally 
non, Jae. Grover, M. A. Rogerson, J. stated that all his prior etatemen_ta 1 Major Collins' resolution to the effect 
B. Walah, J. T. P. Power, M. J. about the army were gotten from the that the citizens are in favor of sup• 
Burke. Conetitut!on•Democrat, and he gave porting the city government in the 

Thie meeting was one or the a revised edition of hia. public an• enforcement of laws and ordinances 
stormiest ever held in Keokuk. It nonncemente. so far as in their power, and if nee· 
was calledlby 8. w. Moorhead, J. John R. Dimond arose and then eesary to use force, was adopted by a 
F. Daugherty, W. B. Oolline, Ed- the fun bEgan ln earnest. He de- vote of 108 to 60. 
mand Jaeger, and J. A. Gibbons, clared the effort to bar out Kelly Skirmishing all along the line fol· 
the call reading as follows: as unconstitutional and damnable lowed when finally A. J. McOrary 

"There will be meeting of the citl· treason. If Kelly'_e men are .was recognized and made a strong 
zens of Keokuk at the Oounty Court beggars, said he, then the preachers, speech in which be said that 
House this (Monday) evening, at 8 Judge Jaeger, Mr. Huiskamp, the. no one hatl a right to camp 
o'clock, to take measures to keep railroads were beggars. John R. 1 on hie doorstep without hie permia
Kelly's army out of Keokuk." screamed and yelled "treason" and I elon; and no organtzed band bu a 

The court room was packed when all that for several minutes, and a right to come into the city, No one 
ayor Moorhead called it to order crowd of lusty supporters screamed bad denied Mr. Davia' humane eentf

and stated the object. He had been and yelled to the echo. By turns be ment. The army came Into Iowa u 
to Des Moines and bad interviewed was profane and prayerful and plead· criminals; they have begged clear 
all sores of people on the subject and ~d "for_God'e _sake don'teet down on through the state; they did notata.rt 
had seen a portion of the army. He liberty m the mtereete of the ~uney for Keokuk, and why do they want 
said that an organized body of changerR and g?ld gamblers. He to come here except to beg? He 
tramps were beaded this wa and told the labonngmen they would had the greatest sympathy with de
would probably reach K!okuk I be slaves in a few years if they didn'I! serving poverty and never denied a 
Wednesday evening. The army's gpen their eyes. Judge Jaeger re- hungry man a meal. . 
history showed that it staid in a peatedly .called him. to order, but Finally Mr. Bell's motion prevailed 
town just as long ae the town could no. confine b1m to the ques• and the meeting adjourned, 
would feed it, then moved on to the tion. ~iaally Marshal Hardin with· 
next baae of supplies. As it reached drew bis am_endment .. Then there The Aimy of the fJommonweaI. 
Iowa It was largely made of men try· was a succession of motions to lay on Ohooelng for his text the worda of 
ing to get to their old homes in the the table and appeals from the chair, ancient prophecy, ''Not by might, 
east. Since leaving Dee Moines in which P. J. Sheahan pla~ed a not by Power, but by my Spirit Saith 
there have been many desertions, strong-lunged p~rt. John R .. mtro· the Lord of Hoste." Rev. w. A. 
and many professional tramps have d~ced a _resolut~on conde~nmg the Pratt addressed a large audience 
joined and they are now probably in city council for its quarantme ordl· Sunday morning at the Unitarian 
the majority. The army now num- nance and commending the common· church upon the above theme, 
bare 1,000 and correspondents say wealere. The eto_rm raged again The movement he said claimed the 
about 800 are professional tramps. until Jamee C. Davie got the floor. attention of churches, for religious 
friends of the army eay that fully 600 He profeeeed ~ympathy for and . a mottoes were inscribed upon their 
are not tramps. It ie the army'e readiness to help the poor. He said banners, and religious songs were 
purpose to settle in Keokuk and tl:ie ci~y was being approached by an sung ae these bodies of men went 
stay as long as we feed it. The orga~ized band of ~,300 . ~en. He marching on. These armies claimed 
council aBopted a quarantine ordi- dldn t care what their poht1cs were, to represent the cause of labor. For 
nance. which the email police f 8 but they hadn't a dollar in their • tba honest toilers he had profound 
woulcf be powerless to enforce.or~f pock~!e and be was eorry for it. Thie sympathy, he knew something of the 
the community favors keeping the 1e a c1.y of bomee. Every man that burdens of labor. The shadow of 
army out of Keokuk it is for this has a home and family should stand poverty that hangs over the laborer's 
meeting to take action'. by the mayor and council in their home. The sad end_lng, wll;en going 

Mayor Moorhead nominated Judge efforts to enforce the laws. forth to bis labor until evenmg time, 
Jaeger as chairman. Dr. Fiek was Kelly's men are not our pe?ple. the bands were folded, and the rest 
also placed in nomination. A storm Let us treat them as others uave longed for through weary years, had 
of yells and hisses rent the air when done. He _had seen the arI?y a~d c~me. He knew what it was to work 
it wae announced that Jaeger re- seen the citizens of Dee l\Iomee bid hie own w~y In the world iu the face 
ceived 99 votes and Fisk 77. In tak- t~em God speed. H was the hap- of _oppoeit1on. H_e h~d ]!O friend• 
Ing the chair Judge Jaeger said be p1eet d~y Dee Moines had. seen for a eh1p fo! those g1gant1c monopolies 
was proud of the distinction Whll long time because the army was a that drive the man of email resources 
he . sympathized with the • laborln: burden. 'fhey are on their way to from legitimate trade while they raise 
man, he did not with professional Was~i~gton. Give them a day's the price to the consumer. 
tramps. He did not envy the men P_rovl8lone and _send tb~m do_wn the Society as it ie with it's unequal 
who wish to indulge men in idlenest1. r!ver. If they msiet on mvadmg the distribution of wealth-Dives with 
We are not classes but are city repel them with force If necee- hiB"mlllione and Lazarus begging at 
all citizens and must' obey tht1 aary ·. bis gate-was daily evidence t~at the 

This pleased everybod ,. bat Job kingdom of God had not yet come to 



ear . e express ng profound 11 erna governments 
sympathy for the toiler, if there ever tried and they are tyrianies. 
was a time when the church ehonld In this country the true American 
speak, to warn against quackery and . . citizen supports the government and 
d l _ . . . St1!1 fond of then own pr,wer and wisdQm d t ..a.. th t t r.~--:'.""!"111 emagog em, ana movements 1n1m1-, wewillflnd away_totwist them. ' ' oee no a,,... e govel'nmen o sup-
cal to the welfare of the laboring man They attempted to twist them later port him. 
that time was at the present hour. in Rutland but were dispersed by the Is there danger in such a move
He quoted Hugh O'Donnell, the I militia. Pennsylvania money de- ment as this! Yee, and imminent 
leader of the Homestead strike, as; predated in one year 12 per cem. danger, too. With a quarter of a 
saying that the movement in no way In North Carolina in the depreciation million men out of work and some 
represented the sentiments of the was 30 per cent. l\Iaesachueette ex- 300,000 eocialiete in the country; 
laboring claee of the country. He I perimented with this de baaed cur• with demagogues willing and anxious 
had made it hie bueineee to go from rency for elxty years and then to make any concession "to discon• 

-- shop to shop on the way to Wash. I abandoned it altogether in 1780. The tent, we have certainly much to 
fngton and they looked upon ft as people thought nothing of paying fear. I do not believe that the claee 

"- utter nonsense. O'Donnell had evi- $500 of it for a dinner. etruggle!l of Greece and Rome are to 
dently discovered what is clear to all Jeffarson estimated that about be repeated here, that the day is 
thinking men, that industrial soldiers 36,000,000 wae saved in the wreck dawning when men will measure 
who belong to the real army of labor out .of 200,ooo,ooo. In the French right by their wants. I do not be• 
do not range the country ae tramps· revolution Mirabeau urged' the issue lieve the people are ready to set up as 
and If they have any petitions t~ send· of large sums based on lands taken in the last days of the Atheniandemoc, 
to Waahin@ton they eend them m an from the church. "They sink now," racy tyrants to rule, ·aod pity our fair 

, orderly way. These tramp armies are says Carlyle, "with an alacrity be- land if they do for democratic might 
r/ a rden upon honest labor f.or the, yond paralell. It caused more suf· is no more lovable than divine right; 

toiler must pay for what they con- fering than the prison or the guillo· both are tyranies; both are deepot
eame. tine." Saye another historian, the ieme. I do not believe that we are 

What ie the obj•ct sought by thie leaders did their utmost to stop the to witness scenes similar to" those 
nonsensical march to .w~shington? sinking of their paper, but value enacted in the French revolution, 
It is safe to say the maionty do not knows its own laws and follows them that the sun of our liberty ia to set 
know. Kate Field eays in her Wash- in spite of decrees and penalties. in blood and our experiment in flee 
ington that the people :Vho saw "Ab, but paper carried us throngh government is to end in revolution, 
Coxey'e army enter that city were the war," "No, the world's faith anarchy and then military de spotlem 
struck by the large number of faces carried the country through that -for that will come if free govern
showing only a rudimentary intelli• terrible crisis." ment fails. Yet there are conditions 
gence. They have I.Jean told that; If such an issue were made it would in this this country out of which 
the government will help them if fall into tne hands of the rich and these calamities might come, and end
they go to .te national capital. Then, the poor would not be baneflted. denly too. It is possible, but not 
too, it is safe to say that quite a large Senator Dolph tells the story of a probable. 
per cent of these marching bodies man who came to a friend of hie and Io the cowarly policy of bur• 
have got what Madison called the said: "Do you not think the country den shifting, we follow, In deal• 

. itch for paper money. Coxey wants is going to the devil?" "Why, what ing with these armies, in the 
the trifling sum of f500,000,000 in ia the matter, my friend?" "Well," political demogagne and in the social
paper and then the millenium will he said, , ·everything is in favor of ist we have most to fear. The pres
come. Of course it will ba neceeeary the !"ich; the rieh are growing richer ent discontent Is the harvest time for 
to repudiate our debts, and the busi- and the poor poorer." Said ruy the political demagogue and wherever 
nesa and banking interests friend: "I guess you have been the moq pitches its tent he goee into 
of the country will suffer, talking with one of those populist camp. It helps the socialist to carry 
but that ie altogether immaterial, teachers, have yon not?" He said: en his warfare against society. To 
for the laborer will be btmeflted. Ah, ''Well: ye~, I have." My friend nee plain words, the whole thing is 
out he will not, and the suffering said: "You know John jlmith, down nothing more or Iese than !n ilpient 
sure to follow in the depreciated cur- in your neighborhood?" "Yee." revolution. The leaders talk of 
rency will fall the hardest upon the "He is pretty well fixed, is he not!" baptisms of blood, epidemics of ae, 
honest toiler. "Yes." "He has got a good farm?" eaesinatlon and the Kaneae secretary 

Rhode Ishnd had thi!! craze for "Yee." "He hae plenty of proper• of state tells us that the fal'mere are 
paper money in 1786. She made a ty?" "Yee." "Now, if you had the selling a cow to buy a Winchester 
large issue and it soon depreciated eubtreaBUQ plan and the govern· rifle to go a gunning for the wealthy 
so that $6 would not buy $1 in coin. ment was to loan money at 2 per in the autumn when he predicts that 
New Hampshire was asked to follow cent he would borrow of the govern- a general looting of property ie to 
suit and secure the isaue with the ·metlt would he not?" "Yes." take place. Does•nt the poor fool 
land of the state; bnt it was pointed "How much could you borrow?" know that there are tens of thou
out that di•aster would come to the "Oh, I could not borrow a durned sands o~ people worse off than the 
state for debtors would pay their cent; I have not got any property." Kansas farmer and they will go a 
taxes with the depreciate·d cur- "How would you be benefltted, my gunning for him? 
rency which they could buy at a die· friend?" ''Oh, they will lend money We sadly need a new definition of 
count, and would bankrupt the com- on produce." My friend asked: liberty in thle country and not a few 
monwealth. In 1786. A mob at· "Have you got any produce to bor- need to be taught that liberty ie not 
tempted to do in New Hampshire row on?" He scratched hie head lawneesneee aud does not include 
what these men are now attempting and eaid: "No, 1 have not. 1 guess the right of revolution whenever 
to do In Washington, aud one of the I will go and talk with Mr. Wake• thingd go wrong. 
members of the senate said, "We field." In conclusion he said while many 
are surrounded by a body of men Another delusion that these men eneere, were ma.de at the churtia, yet 

h ld 1 I 1 t . T in christianity lay the only solution w o wou coerce eg s a 1011. o are laborin"' under is that govern-
t th · ·t· d h · " of the problem. With Its golden gran e pet! ion un ersuc c1rcum- ment can take on paternal office and 

Id b t d t II f rule of love it sought the betterment stances wou e o ea roy a ree• take care of' them. Baetiat eaye, 
d f 1 · th f f of human conditions and was a con-om o act on Ill e u.ure, to grant "Government is the great fiction by 
it d · t Id b tinual protest against eelllehnese- in un er any c1rcums ances wou e which everybody expects to live at 
f 11 th t 1 the heart of the individual, Slowly o Y as ese men repreeen on Ya the expense of everybody else." 
email per cent of the people." Ver• Poiiticiane are to biame for this de• but surely with lte growth through 

t h d · ·1 · d I the rolling years mon a a s1m1 ar experience an n lueion. T.l;ley P"Omiee everything 
e Be f oet that h do ~ It rings i a the Yalliant man and free, a v r o P ry as come wn on the part of the government with • The Jargar heart the kindlier hand 

:.\Iac)Iaster American people.) We no burdens resting unon the peo le, Rings o ,t the darlm ss of the land, 
Rings in the Ch rist that 1s to oe. 



securrng one ay's rations · r e 
&T,01~titutt .. on-~n-n.oc-r.,:it.. I army, went to Keosauqua yesterday 

to interview Kelly. Deputy Sheriff 
McCormick also went on the same 

l881, train on a similar mission. Mr. Bell 
visited the army's camp below Keo 
eauqua and had an interview with. 

II\ MAY 1-5, 1894. 

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 279. 
An ordidance preventing the introduction 0 1, the notorious "general." Mr. Bell 

pauper_, and contagious and infect.io_ns dis- says there are betweeo 1 100 and 
eases rnto the city and auarant1mng the I l 200 f th , l ' h 
city. - , o - e commonwea ere w o ap· 

Be it ordained by the city council of the city I pear about as it would be expected a 
of Keokuk : . 
Section 1. That whenever any pauper or body of men endurrng what they 

body of p~u~er, shall ~ttempt to enter tbe have would appear. He says it is 
corporate hnuts of the city of Keokuk it shall 
be the duty of tbe citv marshal to repel and wonderful the control Kelly has over 
prevent the entran?e or introduction !Jf _such the men. If the army was a detach• 
pauper or tiaupers rnto the corpo,ate hunts. 

Sec. 2. Whenever any person having any ment of the regular army of the 
contagion• or jnfe, tious disease or any oody United States under a vet• 
of persons havrng among them any such per- - • . 
11e>n or persons, or whenever any person who eran commander tne diec1pltne 
?as recently bef!n expos~d to !\DY pe~son hav- ~ould not be better. The 
lllg any contag10ua or rnfect1ou J disease, or ' • • • 
whenever any body of persons who have re- boay ie d1v1ded into companies 
cent1y !>een exposed.to any person having any under command of subordinates and 
contagious or infe:,ttons disease, or whenever . • • 
any person who end~ngers or threatens the implicit obedience IB demanded and 
public health or any body o~ persons who en• I granted. When they go into camp 
danger or threaten the pubhc health, attempts • • ' 
to enter the corporate limits of the city of th a camp ie policed and no one IB al. 
K~okuk or .attempts to anproach_ within four lowed to leave without a pass from 
nules of said corporate limits, 1t shall be the I l 
duty of the city marshal to repel and pre,·ent headquarteri!. If a wea er leaves 
t!te\r entrance or introduction within the city camp without permission be ie 
lmuts or to repel and prevent the ap,1>roach ol . 
such persons or bodies of persons within rour promptly arrested by tne army police 
ml_les of_ the city limits; pro,·ided nothing- in and taken back to camp. Very few 
this ordtnance shall be construed as attempt- . 
in!!' l? !nt~ri~re with the navigafion of the of toe army left camp yesterday and 
Mississippi river or of the Des Moines river to went op into Keosauqua and the au• 
low water mark. • 

Sec. s. It is hereby made a mi•demeanor for thorltlee there experienced no trouble 
any of the persons referred to in Sec. 1 hereof with the men. 
to enter the corporate limits ol the city and The army is· well . equipped with 
any person convicted thereof may be fined in -
any ~nm not eltceeding one hundred dollars cooking utensils a~d easily prepare 
and imprisoned n ,t longer than thirty days. tbeil' food. The commissary dietrib 

Sec. 4. It is hereby made a misiemeanor for 
any ol tJe persons referred to in Sec. 2 hereot utee the rations to the companies 
to enter or attempt to enter the corporatA a d e h e it 
limits or approach within four miles of said n ac company prepar B 8 own I 
corporate limits and any person convicted food. 
thereof may be fined in any sum not eltceeding Mr. Bell told Kelly about what ' 
SIOO lllld imprisoned not longer than thirty 
day•. Keokuk would do and Kelly said 

Sec. 5. Whenever in the performance of the h t b ]d b t t · b H 
duties imposed by sections I and 2 hereof the W a e won e con en WI~ • e 
city marshal shall in his judgment need as- said that if Keokuk would furnish 
aistance he mav summon to his aid and re- h d ' t' b t 
quire the assistance of any male citizen be• c e army one ay s ra !ODS-a ou 
tween the ages ol 18 and55 years aud the will• 1,000 pounds of meat, 1,400 loaves 
fnl_refusal of any ~uch perso'!, if a!>le bodied, of bread and from 30 to 50 pounds of 
to immediately aid and assist said marshal • 
shall be a misdemeanor and any one convicted coffee-would lash his boats together 
thereof shall oe fined in a sum not_ less. than I into a big raft and would furnish a 
S26 or more than $10D and shall be imprisoned 
not less than one day and not more than thirty boat to tow them to Quincy I he would 
days. camp on the site selected by Keokuk 

Passed May lO. 1894• and would keep bis army out of the 8. W. MOORHEAD, Mayor, 
Attest: Jity. The general said be might 
;-:;8=U·M=N=E=R=-T=·=B=I:::S=B·E=E=•=C=l=-e=-rk=o=f=C=o"'u-nc_1_1. __ 1 ,viah to come up into the city and 

make an address and Mr. Bell ae• 
CITY rnred him there would be no obj3C• 

• tlon to that. The general also said 
---------------- he might wish to eend a few men up 
llnter, )IAY lS 1894• atter, town for provielone, the mail, etc., 

, and Mr. Bell said that, of course 
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\VILL ARRIVE T · would be allowed. General Kelly SA URDAY. aaid that if any of bis men miebe• 

It is Expected That the Common
wealers Will Be 

Here Then. 

Chairman Bell of the Citizens' 
Committee Interviews 

the General. 

baved tbemeelvee in town, he wanted 
the authorities to arrest them and 
put them in jail; and if the offenses 
were not serious be would, when 
the army got ready to move, 
take the offenders off · the 
authorities• hands. Kelly's objective 
point now by the water route ie 
Wheeling, W. Va. He expects a 
warm reception at Quincy and wishes 
to get there as soon ae poeeible. 

Kelly Will Not Bring Bis Me, Iato the When asked is be would travel Sun• 
City If Ke kuk Daes What <lay in case he was ready to leave 

H<> "\\"ants lt To, 

Kelly's commonwealere expect to 
breakfast today at Farmington and 
reach here Saturday. Rice H. Bell, 
chairman of the citizens' committee 
having in charge arrangements for 

Keokuk that day, he eaid he was; 
that ••the Sabbath was made for man, 
and no~ man for the Sabbath," and 
bis cauee WM one in whh,b no harm 
wouid attend Sunday traveling. 

General Kelly invited Mr. Bell and 
Deputy Sberiff McCormick to travel 
with him from Keosauqua to Bona-

parte, tiuli r. Bell wle e 
home home and declined. Mr. Mc• 
Oormick, however, accepted the in
vitation. The army expected to 
camp last night between Bonaparte 
and Farmington, break'faeting at the 
latter point, and reach Keokuk about 
Saturday. 

As to the affair at Eldon Mr. Bell 
said that as soon ae the citizens 
learned that the deputies had ex• 
ceeded their authority, and in spite 
of the strong prejudice previously 
existing against the army, the citi. 
cene contributed provisions and sent 
the army on its way. 

How to get the army on to Quincy 
le the next problem, there being no 
q ueetion that atmndant provisions for 
one day will be furnished. It was 
expected that Oharlee J. Oumminga 
of Oanton had a boat that could b 
secured to tow the fleet, and it is un
derstood that be made an offer to 
tow it to Pittsburg for $1,500. Last 
evening, however, Mr. Bell received 
the following telegram from Mr. 
Oumminge: "We cannot tow with 
the steamer Warsaw and she bas no 
passenger license. You and Quincy 
bad better buy her and get rid of the 
army. We have deducted one-fourth 
of our price on this deal. Mr. Taber 
knows what It is." Possibly the 
steamer J. W. Mille may be secured 
to do the towing. The government 
may lend some big barges to trans
port the army to Quincy. 

As to Genenl Kelly leaving the 
army here in charge of subordinates 
and proceeding to Waebina:ton 1 Mr. 
Bell gathered that the general did 
not propose to leave the men until 
he reached Quincy, if be did then. 
At quincy he anticipates a grand 
time and don't want to mies it. 

:naktni; Ready. 

At Chairman Bell's office last even· 
ing the citizen's committee met. Re• 
ports were made of about $75 in cash 
turned in and of provisions valued at 
as much more. The Seventh ward, 
inhabited largely by -laboring people 
has made the beet showing so far. 
John Wellehan of the committee for 
that ward reporttid that in cash con -
tributlone and promises of caeb and 
provisions, that ward bad given 
$69.55. The First ward committee 
goes out today. The Second ward 
committee hae so far not succeeded 
in getting together, but today will 
combine with that of the First ward 
and make a canvass. R. M. Mar• 
shall reported progress in the Third 
ward and said ae much more wae 
promised yesterday ae was secured 
the day previous. John R. Dimond 
reported $4.25 in cash, thirty loaves 
of bread, two loads of garden truck, 
and a quantity of other provisions 
additional secured in the Fourth 
ward. In the Sixth ward E. Walah 
secured $3 additional. 

The committee ordered l,000loaves 
of bread purchased of the bakere, 
apportioned according to the contri• 
butione, Meeere. Schmidt, Wellehan 
and Sheahan belng appointed a com• 
mittee to purchase; 1,000 pounds of 
fresh beef and of Obas. Hubenthal 
150 ~ounde of cooked meat. :M • 



river 1i' nley_ no reme er. e, o-
to collect the vegetables. gether with Miee Hooten, are taking clerks at the hotel knew where h 

Anyone wishing" to make volun- notes with which to write a book on c:>nld be found. He might be at bi 
- tary contributions le Invited to leave - Kelly's travels,and expected to make - home in East Quincy to get the rest~ ----:'-'!'• 
' them at Chairman Bell's office, Joo. something out of that. When asked be needed so much after two weeks 

Rovane'e store, F. ·r. F . Schmidt's about stealing a train, she said it was of worry and excitement, or he migbt 
,./ place of business, Flnlgan'e grocery, , entirely unintentional on their part have go,ie to join Kelly's army for 

Jamee Furlong's store, P. & J. and that she did not know what she all they knew. There were many 
O'Brien's store or Morrie' White was doing until too late. It seems wild rumors in clrculatl .. n, and some 
g·ocery. that both she and Mies Hooten were of hie friends even feared that ex-

The committee , adjourned to meet among the mob at the time of the citement and worry had been too 
at the call of the chairman. capture of the train, in their repor- much for the general and that he had 

A telephone was put up at the Dee torial capacity, and that they climbed committed harikal. But be didn't. 
Moines river bridge and connected into an engine for a better view of He did just what the Whig said yes• 
with the exchange yesterday, for the tumult. While there the engi- terday morning he had probably 
nee in the present emergency. neer told them that while he had no done. He made a sneak out of the 

Superintendent Cunningham of the authority to run the engine out of city to meet General Ke ly. Tale fact 
K. line was in the city yesterday and the town, it they would open the was learned yesterday afternoon 
will remain in this vicinity until the throttle he would take charge of it ae when the followinrz item was read in 
army la out of the way. He was at soon as they reached the -city limits. the Keokuk GATE -CITY: 
Olitumwa the previous day and con- Miee Hooten did not understand what "Thad Rogers of Quincy, who was 
vaned with one of the newspaper the movement was for, but, she, to reported as offering to feed the ~rmy 
correepondenta who has been with gtit out of the crowd, opened the and turn hie hotel over to It when it 
the army since it left Dee Moines. throttle and before they knew it they got there, was in town last night and 
Thie newepaper man seemed to think had captured the train. When it waa proceeded to Eldon. He said that 
quite highly of the character of the atopped they were surrounded by a he had slipped off from Quincy just 
men composing the army. Mr. mob or deputy sheriffs and taken to see Kelly and learn just what his 
Cunningham anticipates no trouble back by Sheriff Hayden until they intentions are." 
from Kell,> 'e men. were rescued by Kelly's men, In General Rogers' absence from 

A consignment, consisting of ten with whom they have since the city the committee consisting or 
large bundle11 of "rhe Story of the been as reporters. When Mre. Finley Mayor Mikesell, Ald. Swimmer, 
Commonweal" awaits J. D. Jones, asked her about her mother dying in ~1enke and Kendall, held"a meeting 
care Kelly's army, at one of the local Sioux City, as reported in the papers, In the mayor's office yesterday after• 
expreae offices. she said that It was untrue and that noon. All the members of the com, 

Roclr !eland trains are running her mother was not seriously ill, mittee excepting Aid. Menke were 
again. though in poor health. She wrote present. Aid. Menke is in Spring· 

An "Angel" ne1rnrter. Mre. Finley a letter the day before the field. At this meeting it was decided 
A Courier representative learning stealing of the engine and at that tbat the committee should meet Gen• 

that Mrs. Hillie Harper, who le trav- time had no idea of going with tha era! Kelly at Alexandria and make 
eling with Kelly as one of the so• army. She was not sure that her him a proposition something like 
called "angels" had relatives in Ot- husband would have permitted her this: If General Kelly will camp hla 
t11mwa, started out this mo?ning to to go willingly, but she said that he army on either Goose or Ward's 
in\"e&tlgate. He called on Mrs. raised no objections. She and Miss island with strict orders not to come 
David Finley, 835 Church atreet, and Hooten own the tent they sleep in, on the IHlnole side, one day's pro• 
learned that Mrs. Finley was the also the boat that they travel in. visions wo11ld be f11rniehed them. If 
mother-in-law of Mrs. Harper, Mr. Mra. Harper has a typewriter with he refuses to accept the proposition, 
Finley being her third hu'!band and her and writes her notes in fall in every effort will be made to keep 
her second husband having been the evening. him and hie army out of the city. 
named Harper. Mrs. Finley gave Mrs. Finley met Kelly at the hotel Mayor Mikesell stated at the meeting 
the Caprler reporter the following and sai~ she had come to see her that he had conferred with Sheriff 
facts: Mrs. Harper's maiden name eon's wife, and that she applied to Vancil, and that the latter had prom· 
was Minnie Gay. She met Hillie hi& protection for her. Kelly said ieed to appomt 100 or 150 special 
Harper, Mrs. Finley's son, In tbie that he was glad that she had come deputies if they would ba reqaired to 
city, and they were m~rried here. and that he regretted the ugly keep tbe army from invading the 
Mre. Finley says that while ehe was rumors that were aflolit concerning city. 
somewhat opposed to the marriage the ladies. He said: "Mrs. Finley, From the talk at the meeting yes• 
she had always treated her eon'e I am bound to protect her character terday it was evident that Mayor 
wife kindly. She said that Mrs. and houor with my life." Mrs. Har- \:1ikeeell and the other members of 
Harper had always been eometbing . per said that she had wished to see the committee were willing to make 
of a reporter and had, at varloua her mother-in-law, but would not an effort to secure one d!ty'e rationP 
times, worked on newspapers in dif- call for fear the slander put upon her for Kelly's army if it will agree to 
ferent parts of the country. She was by some of the press would have keep right on its way south; but i 
with a Chicago paper last eu~mer at made her ashamed of her. l\1re. General Kelly insists on accepting 
the World's Fair. From Chicaizo she Harper will go back to Omaha to her the invitaticn of General Rogers to 
.vent to Omaha and kept house for husband after the industrial move• stop at hie hotel trouble may result. 
her husband all last winter. They ment is over. • The committee will probably leave 

I 
have one child, a girl, wno is at pres- She bas a contract with her paper for Alex ndria or Keokuk tomorrow 
ent with her father at Omaha. Mrs . to accompany the army to Washing- morning. · General Kelly . expects to 
Finiey said that she had suspicioned ton under penalty of f500 forfeiture reach the Mississippi river this even• 
that the woman with Kelly was her if she does not do so. Sho was ing, but it is not believed that he will 
eon's wife but was not certain until married in Ottnmwa fo11r years ago . . rncceed in doing so. He will proba• 
she called at the Ballingall yester· -Ottumwa Courier. bly reach Alexandria tomorrow. The 
day, where the two women were There May be Trouble at Qurncy. committee will leave on the 6 o'clock 
stopping, aad asked to see them. Where is General Rogers? was the l train in the morning, and expects to 
She was shown to their room and was question asked at every street corner return at 6 o'clock in the evening.
immediately recognized by Mrs. in Quincy yesterday. No one could ! Quincy Whig. 
Harper. l\Ira. Harper told her that answer it. Mayor Mikesell and aev· The Whig also published the fol-
she was with Kelly's army only as a eral aldermen stopped at Kelly's . lowing telegram: 
reporter and was at present in the barracks to find out, but all received i · "ELDON, IA., May rn;-1 have 
employ of the Omaha Bee and a Chi· the same reply. General Rogers had been the gout o! General Kelly in 
ca o aper, the name of which Mrs. vanished from sight and neither Jim cam since earl thia momln • He 



00 oaves o eao, !fO poun s of w i conform o our wishes. e 
.army will camp one cay at We.et 

--~--'----1 Quincy. None of hie men wlll be al
coffee and a fat beef to the army and 
at 2 p. m. the fleet was under way 
again for Farmington. Kelly says 
the Rock Island road need have 
no fear of an attempt to seize 11 
train by his men. Kelly will per
haps go to Washington from Keokuk 
to take charge of the armies of the 
United States. The difficulty at 
Eldon was settled by arbitration. 
Colonel Speed, who was arrested, 
was released. Eldon is still in a 
turmoil. Citizens denounce the Roe& 
Island '1epuUes. The army will reach 
Keokuk Saturday. 

I 

lo111ed to enter the cit~. General 
Keliy himself will be a guest at the 
St. Jamee hotel to met:t friends. He 
has wonderful command over hie 
men. The trouble or last night ar d 
this morning is all over. It will be a 
grand eight to see the army in camp 
on the west bank of the river. The 
army broke camp;at noon. 

"T. M. ROGERS," 
And commented thus: 
"From the above dispatch it wlll 

be seen that General Rogers has out
witted Mayor Mikesell and hie com• 
mittee. The city authorities wera 
determined to compel General 
Kelly's army to move on, bat Gen
eral Rogers wouldn't have it that 
way. He had invited General Kelly 
to accept the hospitalities of the St. 
Jamee hotel, and he was not going to 
be cheated oat of getting that adver• 
tiaement for bis hotel." 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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Will DINE IN KEOiiUK. 

r --~:=:~~=:=:=:=:=:=::::::=:=~ Kelly's Navy Will Begin Arriv
ing at 10 O'clock This 

Morning. THE DAILY .. GATE CITY. 
:an~--·~i:AY 18, 1894. ,er. They Camped at Sugar Creek 

KELLY DUE TONIGffT. 
Flett of the Commonwealers 

Announce.1 to Arrive 
.This Evening. 

Seven Miles up the Des 
Moines Last Night. 

Kelly "\\' ant• to JJiove on as Soon as l'os
sible-He Saye: "llnzzte Your Local 

A::ttators and I'll Take Uarc 
of the Artny." 

Kelly's commonwealera went in 
All Their Boats Got o,,er the camp at Sugar Oreek about seven 

Dam at Bonaparte by 
Dark Last Night. 

miles up the Dee Moines river last 
night. It is expected that the fleet 
will arrive at the Dee Moines river 
bridge about 10 o'clock this morning. 

Deputy Sheriff 1\IcOormick arrived 
Keonm,ua Doea the Bosi,itable Act to home yesterday afternoon. He joined 

tbe ''On to Washington" Crowd 
the 'wealers at Keo&auqua Thursday 
and floated down the river with them 
until they re:t-:·hed Belfast yesterday 
noon, when he lt.ft them and came 
home on the Rock Island train. He 
left the camp Above Farmington about 
midnight Thurscl:iy and put up at a 
Farmington hotel until 5 yesterday 
morning· when he again joined the 
army. Ile said that the officers 
and men cordially received him 
and treated him royally, if that 
term is applicable. The intenee beat 
and glare of the sun on the river 
Thursday nearly cooked him; and 
yesterday morning a blinding rain 
driven by a piercing cold wind 
drenched and nearly froze him. Al· 
together the deputy sheriff was near• 
ly played out. He eays that during 
yesterday's storm the men suffered 
severely, although inured to hard

-Labor Ne,'1"8, 

BONAPARTE, IA., May 17 .-The 
first boat of Kelly's fleet slid over 
the dam here at 3 o'clock this after• 
noon and by 8: 311 all were over, 
with no damage beyond wetting a 
few men. A large crowd wntched 
them passing the dam. Bonaparte 
and Farmington gave 1,600 loaves of .

1 bread, two beeves, some coffee and a 
few beans. All le quiet; no depntiee ' 
and no trains on the Rock Island to· 
night. The fleet will reach Keokuk 
tomorrow night. 

(Special to THE GATE CITY . ] 

KEOSAUQUA, IA., May 17.-Kelly'e 
fleet passed here peacefully from 7 a. 
m. till noon. The banks were lined 
with people viewing the queer pro• ships, anJ the harder it rained the 
cession of flat boats with oars and louder the men !!ang. Their boats 

would frequently bti driven onto the 
eqnare eaile. They camped below rocks and shallows, and the men 
town where a generous enpply of would jump out into the water fre• 
wbo!esome food was furnished them ; qoently up to their waists and shove 
by mtlzens. At 2 P• m. after a go~d , the craft loose. To help their pro
meal the)'. resumed their voyage 10 , grees they rigged rode sails from 
good spirits. The P-e0 le furnished ankete umbrellas etc., and in that 

way mak:e atiout seven miles an hour. 
It has been the army's practice to 
rest in the heat of tile day and travel 
in the morning and e venlng and at 
night while the moon shone. Wed
nesday night they traveled all night, 
and the men were badly used up. 

Mr. McCormick said that the fleet 
of 150 boats was strung out along the 
river about ten miles. Yesterday 
morning General Kelly gave orders 
that wherever the advance boat hap• 
pened to be at 5 o;clock p. m. it 
shoul,1 stop and tha~ place would be 
the army's camp for the night. The 
adYanee guard rAaohed Sugar Oreek 
last e,·enlng and it is expected that 
the bridge will be reached by 10 
o'clock this morning. Mr. McCor• 
rr.ick says that the flotilla pre11entelan 
Interesting ljight when i~ is under 
way. The crude crafts each fly the 
American flag and many of the men 
wear miniature flags pinned on their 
coats. There is constantly some ex
citement or fan, due to a boat run
ring aground or capeizlug, or to 1ome 
jest or song of the men. Bat the 
men, he says, are all well behaved 
and conduct themselves as gentle• 
men. During the time he was • 
with them he says he did 
not hear an oath or obscene 
jest or see an intoxicated 
man. They implicitly obey Kelly 
and do nothing without hie permie• 
sion. When the men go into camp 
each stays In the vicinity of i.ta boat, 
which ls regarded RB hie home. Mr. 
McCormick was agreeably aurprieed 
at the character of the men. While 
they are rough looking, aa would be 
expected from persons who had en
dured what they had, the majority 
aaem to be honest and gentlemanly. 
Every trade, religion and political 
IJelief is represented and they all 
seem like members of a big family. 
Mr. McOormlck saw a number of 
them reading their bibles when In 
camp. He talked with a number 
who seemed sincere in their purpose 
to go onto Washington, they claiming 
that their petitions as hborlng men 
were not regarded by their repre
sentatives in congress and that they 
were going on ea a ilvlng petition for 
redress.The greater number have been 
with the army eince it left the Pacific 
elope and there are no Pinkerton 
men among them. Mr. MoOormtck 
says that there are many bad men 
among them, but they are in the 
hooeless minority. Many, too, are 
merely taking this means to get bac 
east. About 30 per cent are married 
men. Only twelve were in the hos
pital boat. They have not the eaaleet 
time in the wol'!d and Mr. McCor
mick says that if they were being 
paid f3 a day to do what they are, 
everybody would go on a strike. 

The glee club is well drilled and 
makes fine music. They slog such 
songs as "Jesus Lover of My Soul," 
"Where Is My Wandering Boy To· 
night," and others of a religious an 
patriotic character, as well as song 
especially composed tor the occasion, 
of which the-following are samples: 



) 

MARCHING TO WASHINGTON, 
l Composel,l by one o f the army . 1 

We' ve s tarted ont for W a shing ton 
Ancl there we 're goiP g to go; 

We are going to save this country 
And never strike a blow. 

And all we want is justice 
And we' ll have i t don't you know-

While w e are m a rching t o Was h ington. 

CHOR\'S: 
Hurrah ! hu rrah ! ill Kel ly w e will t ru s t ; 
Hurrah! h urrnh! monopolfe1"1 we 'Jl bust ; 

W e' ll r ally 'round th e campfi r e, yes
And st ay there tf we mu st, 

But we' ll go sailing to Wa sh ington . 

W e've suffered m any a hardship 
Hut for t bat \'\'l' do n ot ca re, 

When \H' tbou ght cu r hardship OY,·r 
'Ihcn in steps the millionai c, 

'l'h e5'1c t r .vir g hard to stop us, 
Let t hem do it if they dare-

While we are marchi ng to W ashington 

The peop'e h e re o r To wa 
'\\'it h u s t h Py symp:.tfll ize. 

Altho' the p ress and P inker tons 

Are tellil:g awful hes. 
But our leader is a hero 

And he' s w ith us till he dies-
While we a·e mucbing to Washington. 

And when onr m a ·ch is over 
And good wages we can earn, 

We'll turn our fa~es westward 
To our homes we will return, 

For there our loved ones watch and wait, 
For us their hearts clo veara-

While we are marching to \Vashington. 
-J G . O ' XEIL. 

Ho my coauades see the navy 
E!niliug o ' er the sea 

Washington is now appearing, 
Victory is for :you and n1e , 

CBORl' S, 
Grover, Grover, we are coming , 

The navy is moving still; 
We are ready soon to see~ ou, 

And Kelly has the hill. 

See the might~· navy railing, 
Kelly lcadinrt on; 

I, bout the word along the Ii ne i,oys. 
On to Washiogton . 

See the stars and stripes are waving . 
Hear are bugler blow; 

In our petition we will conquer 
Over every foe. 

Long we have sutte,ed trials and hards hips, 
But the end i s neur: 

8oon we w1li see our ~ hite Hcuse G10,·c r . 
Cheer n1y conirad e , cheer. ' 

-H.UtHY ROBTXSOY 

Thie clr.b ia composed of P. 
Hanley, Lieutenant M. O'Brien, 
John Garbutt, P. C. Kebble, A. W. 
Brown, Jamee Sullivan, Felix Lord, 
James O'Neil, A. Souci, Harry Rob
inson, Sam Jones, Geo. Ellis, Jamee 
Nolan, Wm. Moore, A. G. Storms, 
Frank FentreSB, P. P. Hardeman, 
Jamee Wilson, Douglas F1 tzgerrald 
and Wm. Swart. 

'Iheir boats are named after vari
ous towns and people. There wae 
one boat unnamed and in Mr. Mc• 
Ccrmlck's preeence it was cbrletened 
•'Keokuk." Yesterday about 100 
men foft the boats and walked along 
the Rock hland track a portion of 
the day. He questions whether the 
boate will weather the Mieeiesippi 
river, if towed by a boat, but thinks 
they will float with the current all 
right. 

Genual Kelly eaye that be bae no 
desire to harm anybody and wishes 
to co-operate with the authorities in 
euppreeeing any disorder on the part 
of hie men. He said, ".Muzzle your 
local agitators and I will take care of 
the Army." He deeirtie to get out of 
Keokuk ae soon as possible. Kelly 
addreeeed between 2,000 and 31000 
people about two miles above Farm• 
ington Thursday night and the farm· 
era turned out for miles around to 

// 
hear him. Mr. Mc---..<,o',-r-m~ c·~~a-a_y_a~Iiat 
the peoi:le do not seem to rear the 
army but take pleasure in contribut• 
to their wants. 

The Town Meettv~. 

Some one, it does not appear just 

t em on, e llie counc l o t. Mr. 
Buck didn't think a few bueineSB men 
ehoulil be "held up" and made to 
foot the bills. He did not think it~ --~~ 
right and declared he would not con
tribute one cent. 

who, called a meeting or taxpayers ' ' I would like," volunteered Mr. 
at tile superior court room at 2 o'clock Davie, "some of the gentlemen who 
yesterday afternoon. Rice H. Bell, I advocate letting the council care for 
chairman of the citizens' Kelly com• these men, to point out the legal 
mittee, called the company to order authority for their doing so. A per· 
and Judge Wm. Logan was made petual injunction exists restraining 
chairman. On taking the chair Judge the councU from expending monev I 
Logan asked, 11What are we here this way." • 
for?" Mr. Birge said that precedent often 

Jamee 0. Davie said that the meet- makes law. The council -O#en does 
ing was called to consider Kelly, The acts that are not · strictly legal, but 
army would be here, he said, about 5 are allowed to stand byCODl@lOD con• 
o'clock. A committee appointed at _ sent. If all these mea had toe small 
a meeting the other night to solicit pox the authorities would find a way 
aid for the army had raised only to keep them out mighty quick. We 
about $75 which was Insufficient. It have a city marshal whose tl.rmneas 
had been suggested that the men who and ability le unquestioned.If he wants 
own the property of the city should more men, be can get volunteers 
have a conferenre, as there really easily: and quickly enou&b, 
had been no general expression of Jo..,N. Irwin did not think that 
opinion as to what was f o be done the;re 'fias either bravery or rowar• 
on the part of the representative ~ice .,!pvolved in th~atter. It 
taxpayers. Citizens individually held waa merely a quedlbn whether 
different opinions. Many thought the we wc.uld have the email-
proper thine: to do was to feed the pox or the varioloid - the 
men and send them on their easiest way to get rid of the army 
way. As a theoretic principle as the cb~ap!et and beet. There le 
probably not a ·cent should be given no cowardice in feeding them nor no 
this man; but we are now dealing bravery in driving them out-it Is a 
with a condition, not a theory. The etion of expediency, If it is the 
army is upon ne. Mr. Davie thought etter way for the council to deal 
it beet, perhaps, to raise the $175 with the army, let us endorse the 
additional to what bad already been co~ncil; If It is the better way t°i 
secured and give it to Chairman Bell care (or them by privateeubscriptlon 
and the committee and let them Mr. Irwin would do hie share. 
carry out the program of feeding the j O. H. Leas eta~ed that J. W. Wal 
men and sending them on to Quincy, k# had .offt&41d the use of hie large
If the army is permitted to remain c~i 1ibop- tn . Alexandria as bar• 
here the property owners will spend racks and the.~- line would trans
as much or more than $175 In guard- port tbe prov1B1one. 
Ing their property. W •. t. King is Mr. Walker's 

"The first question seems to be." bro1:.bei:•ln-law. He said the build• 
said Judge Logan, "whether we will Ing was l<?cated on Front street . in 
pay a Hneom for Immunity. And lexandria and used to be occupied 
the next thing is to select secretaries ,y C. L. Becker. . 
to record our craven dieooeition." J. D, Grave~ said that he had buei• 
The press representatives were made eee in~reeta m Alexandria and had 
secretaries. been aown there that mQrning. 

. . Alexandria people seemed to be tak-
Mr. Bell told of hie interview with ing the situation about right. They 

Kelly at Keosauqua Thursday, which proposed to do notbi&g unless the 
was reported in y~eterday'e paper. army became unruly; then they 
I~ wlll cost, he said, ~bout $250 to would call in the Mieeouri bush
give the men one day e rations and whackers. 
transport them to Quincy. The The dlacuaelon clrae~d and Ohair
easiest way to reach t?e men, he man Logan stated t:'leLe was nothin1t 
thought, _was through their stomachs, before the house. "l move we ad• 

C.P. _Birge said thatth~_city bad an journ," said l'i!r. Davie; ~:ud hie mo· 
executive head and po.ice officers tlon carried without anything having 
who were e~ected to run the town been accomplished. 
and to meet Just such an emergency 
as this. Unfortunately the1e had 
been a mob meeting run by one man, 
It was now a question whether or not 
that one man should run the town. Mr. 
Birge thought it proper to relegate 
this whole matter to the mayor and 
council; that a town meeting had 
nothing to do with it. 

Aeaph Buck agreed with Mr. Birge, 
If we are to feed this rabble it should 
be done out of the public fund. A 
drove of men are making themselves 
onr unbidden guests. If we do as 
other towns have done-and it was a 
cowardl act-feed the men and ass 

A Rose and lta Thorn, 

A reporter's only aim la to serve 
the readers of hie paper. He will 
face any danger, '3ndure any hard· 
ship in order that he may get; the 
news. Oontrary to the generally ac• 
cepted idea, a reporter's life le not 
one contlnuou,11 highway of tbornleas 
roses. Occasionally be find, a thorn. 
A GATE CITY reporter fouud one last 
evening and had hie pride painfully 
wounded. He called at the Hotel 
Keokuk and saw that the laat name 
on the register waa that or "Kelly." 
Visions of an excluefve ti.rat luterview 
wi h d mlPlCler teemed 



through his oriin aa he asked of and tlie · inha ltanta liereof flo enter eoll:u • 
Olerk Rush: gather togethu, and behold th Oaptafn George Breitenstein, 

"Ia that our Kelly?'' rabble also, and the robbers and Messrs. Townsend, Brlnkman,.Ree1, 
.. Yea." bankers and lawyers and doctors Worthen, Hongb, Hanson, Raymond, 
"The commonwealer?" j also. And they did have a picnic, French, Ran, Swan, Weaver and 
"The same." monkey show, and circus and pandi• Carter of the Cycling club left at 7 
"When did be arrive?" monlum and the old demon... .&eJlmlMI o'clock last night on their wheels for 
''A few momenta ago. Shall I send 1 about to brake loose and prance Kelly's camp. At a late hour one 

uo your card?" about the arena. But behold the bad failed to report, and it la sup•. 
-"Yea, p!Eaee.'' Mighty General, One Kelly, was posed that be became infatuated 
Tile bell boy took the card· up coming to feed on the city's green with one of Kelly's angels. Tb.a 

stairs, soon returning and eaJing, pastures. pleasures of the ride are beet imag-
, "The gentleman invitee the gentle• And behold when the Kelly herds ined by putting together all the fun 

man up to bis room." In a moment and flocks and ''Doves" bad fed off and all the Impassable roads one can 
the reporter was in the elevator and the city's green pastures until they imagine. The boys rode tJ,lroagh 

' a moment later wa"I directedlto Room had grown fat an"d arrogant, and ploughed fields, up trees, down 
1

10. He knocked at the door and until their bellies did drag on the creeks, over boulders and tbroap 
heard a sweet, soft voice reply: ground behold the peoples' eyes the brash. They returned rldblg 

••Oome in." were opened and they did find that down the railroad tracks. Only three 
He took off hie hat and went in. their pastures had been grazed by got through and found Kelly camped 

The room was dimly lighted. In the the great Kellyitee and that they 1-3 mile below St. Francisville on · 
farthest corner was a man busying were out of grub for their own. Then the Missouri shore. The camp ex· 
himself at something or other. The it came to pass that the natives of tended along the river for at least a 
man looked up. It wasn't Kelly. It the great city by the mighty river, mile and was a very pretty sight. 
was Joe Root. For a moment there even of Keokuk, did wish that the A Jot of recruits to Kelly's com· 
was a commotion. People down great unwashed boats, and herds and monwealera will join on the arrival 
stairs affirmed that they thought the "DoveF." bad remained and so• of the main forces today. They are 
house was falling down. Pretty soon jonrned until those in love with the in command of General Harry Gray 
two men came down the elevator. great Kelly and hie doves had an of Chicago, who left there because be 
One Qf them was Joe Root. The opportunity to get their own bodies had to give no hie job as director 
other was the other fellow. Billy full of emptiness and to be very sick general of the White Olty. As their 
Rueb looked up from behind the desk of feeding the great unwashed boats commiSBary general they have Jae. 
and smiled clear back to where the and doves of the mighty flotilla of Allen of Burlington, in appearance a 
crown of hie bead used to be. A the raging Dea Moines. veritable Richard III in rough attire. 
score of loungers who were in the H..-t0GAI. He has bad great difficulty tating 
game followed suit. Billy Rush said Stray Shots. care of supplies he didn't have. The 
that lihe "boys" were thirsty. The A number of special pol~e have one having the moat romantic hla-
reporter happened to think of the been sworn in, tory was Jae, Drombeger, latelJ or 
verse of scripture, "Woe untolbim It is expected that Kelly will bl3 on St. Louie. He bas been in tlda 
who pnttetb the bottle to hie broth· b t country eight months and bu aot 
er'a lips," or words to that efrect,and hie way to Quincy y omorrow. done an honest day's work since In 
w~ saved. Everybody In town About a score of tramps are hang· this country because be couldn't 
knows all about it now. It's a good ing about the Dea Moines river bridge get it. He left Bjornaten, Sweden, 
joke. waiting for Kelly. to escape enlistment In the army, 

Alexandria Won't Be Im1,osed on. K. & W. trains have ordere not to He went to Africa and 
fTo the Editor.1 atop at the bridge until after the made $3,000 and thlnktng to see bis 

ALEXANDRIA, Mo., May 18. passing of the hosts. folks again returned to Sweden, was 
Say to the citizens of Keokuk, or Obas. F. Shaw representing the drafted, and deserted and arrived 

those who eeem to be eo deeply In· Ottumwa Republican, was in town here with $5 in bis pocket; has 
tereated in dumping General Kelly's yesterday. He has followed Kelly bummed ever since; thinks he's got 
army on Alexandria and vicinity that from Ottumwa. a snap now and will be rich again, 
our people will not permit Keokuk 1iO All the minute men are now pro· Robt. Hood (noli Robin Hood) la alao 
provision Kelly's army from this vided with cots at the fire stations there, and thinks Kelly will make the 
point. a!ld our department Is strictly me- right earBBparilla t.o. restore the 

There la a good camping ground tropolitan. Thie arrangement will .country's health in tlnanc1al matten. 
near Beuna Vista where the provia• obtain until after Kelly leaves. Anheuser Busch of St. Louis said he 

• ions could be given the army with A man who was at Kahoka yester- wanted to take the Kelly cure. 
leBB damage to all parties. Keokuk 4iay said the people of that town Tom Daly of Oshkosh and J. H. 
gets Iota of trade from Olark county were desirous of an excursion being Cunningham of Minneapoila didn't 
and should have some interest in Its run to thle cUy to give the people of want to be called tramps. 
welfare. Alexandria wlll not be im• that town an opportunity to see Tom Evick of Missouri, and Sam 
posed on by Keokuk In this matter as Kelly. Flychoper of Hoboken, were enlist• 
was auggeated by some of the speak• Tho general committee for Kelly ing for no special reason-probably 
ere ali the citizens meeting this after• will meet at the city offices at 7 :30 to get free grub. Jack Oarl of ~hi· 
noon. tonight. Last eveaing the committee cago, and Red :Mahoney also Join 

We trust the citizen's committee met and appointed committees to IP here. Ma.honey claims to be a cftl• 
will see this matter in its proper light in wagons and gather up the pro- zen "of the worruld," a voter at all 
and act for the good of everybody visions which have been donated. elections where they ain't tooJallc!• 
concerned. C1. J. HAGAN, They will be taken to Kelly's camp, Several others refused to give their 

Mayor. wherever that may be. names. The above gentleme~ all 
A Chront.-Ie, A grapevine telegram was received expreBSed a desire for the last edition 

I To the Editor. through o. Miller last eveninl!'. It of THE_ GATE 0ITY1 saying they were 
And ft came to paai,; that the was written on the back of a calendar late r1eers and would prefer the 

hoardea from beyond the mountains leaf, !lad a full view of the fleet In freshest news only. 
did build them a navy and llid paddle motion, a biU of fare and was signed 
their own plrongea through a land of "Kelly." 
plenty and from the -city at the forks The city council last night relegated 
of the ra1m1g river that flowetb the whole question to Mayor Moor
toward the <l,eat City, even to Keo• bead. rt will therefore be handled 
kuk where the Dimohd is, and wu, right. Firmness and fafrne111 is all 
and is to be. And the.yaller band- that is now required and the mayor le 

--.;;;;b..,il_l ...,m_e_,e .. tfin...,._,...._a.,arfh...,e:..:.ld=-i==n=--t,c.;h...,ea..::te""m_...l_e_Lft!!r~m:2...!a!!!nd fair. The arm will not be 

I 
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/:- KELLY GETS A TUG. 
Mayor Moorhead Tells the Com

modore a Boat Will Tow 
His Fleet. 

Kelly Has a Contract to Speak 
in Quinc;r and Wants 

to Get There. 

Bo" the N an ·y Got o,·pr the Dain at Bon• 

ep,nte and What the ( 'ommander 
Said t ·1• There. 

SAND PRAIRIE, IA,, l\Iay 18.-Many 
i " boats of Kelly's flotilla are so far be

hind the general decided to go into 
camp at St. Francisville, ten miles 
above Keokuk, where roaring fires 
are now burning around which the 
boys are trying to dry their damp 
clothes and absorb a comfortable de
gree of heat. The boats will sail to 
t he mouth of the river in a compact 
!Dase in the morning. Dr. Moorhead, 
mayor of Keokuk, and Sheriff Trump 
of Lee county, spent the day among 
the commonwealers. The doctor ea: I 

/1/\ /J/ 
coffee ana o Ji'::ea,r ~ p"'r,,,o,_v~'s';oLn- sr....:;..-;nc:..._y...,..,"'a-..cnclior a es a1ncy wliere the 
given them by Bonaparte and Farm- land marines will spend a day or two. 
Jngton citizens. Fhe run of about thirty-three miles 

A brass band accompanied them was made in seven hours. 
from Bentonsport to this city, play- Keokuk is glad the army is gone. In 
ing lively airs as they floated down the characteristic Keokuk way the 
After supper the glee club sang a citizens farniahed the vagrants better 
number of songs while the popcorn entertainment than any other town 
and lemonade venders yelled an ac• whose u11b1dden guests they made 
companiment "on the side." Sol themselves. They were hungry and · 
Baker mounted the rudely con- Keokak fed them; they were a bur• ~ 
atructed grand stand, over which den and Keokuk took the easiest and 
floated the stare and stripes, and cheapest means of getting rid of 
briefly related the story Qf the them. No one is sorry they are 
trouble at Eldon. He then intro• gone; everyone hopes they nor their 
duced General Kelly, who outlined like may never viliit us again. 
the plan or the industrials and spoke Aa was stated in Sunday's paper 
at length upon the condition of the Kelly waa furnished lumber, ropes 
laborers of the country. and other material with which to 

The men were well behaved and lash the scows into a compact raft. 
gentlemanly in their cleportment and Thia work was completed at 1 :30 
won much sympathy from the o'clock Sunday afternoon and it was 
crowds of people who assembled to momentarily expected that the fleet 
witness them. Their evening session would get under way. But the wind 
was attended by hundreds of people was strong and the river was so 
from Farmington, Bonaparte and choppy that Captain Parmalee was 
surrounding country. afraid to veuture. General;Kellysuper-

intended work of lashing the boats 
Coxey Dtfeat•d Agtan. 

WASHINGTON, May 18.-The com
monweal leaders Coxey, Browne aud 
Jones were again defeated in the 
courts and sentence will be paaeed 
on them tomorrow. After an argo• 
ment lasting over an hour this after• 
noon Judge Bradley of the district 
sop1eme court, refused to grant a 
writ of certiorari for which applica
tion was made several days ago , 

together until the K. line southbound 
passenger train came along, wben be 
took passage for Quincy, having an 
engagement to speak that aiternoon. 
While he was present the men gave 
implicit obedience and worked 11kt. 
Turks; but after be left, it was diffi
cult to get them to work with any
thing like euneatnees. Oolonele 
Spead and Baker seemed to have 
little real control over the men. It 
la Kelly's personal magnetism that 

that he regards the m\mlae inoffe:ralve THE DAILY 
and with no intention of harming GATE 

- holds this army of vagrants together, 

CITY and if he should leave it there doubt• 
1 lees would be speedy disintegration. 

In a conversation with a reporter anyone. He says the citizens will 
give enough food for one day's Ent, IAY 22 1894 
rations and furnish a tug to take the , ]\ -- ---··• , __ !. -·-·· • 

;t,r. Kelly said ~hat if he left the army, 
the men aa1d they would abandon 
their boats and steal a train and go 
onto Washington that way. Kelly 
himself seemed to realize that It was 
Kelly rather than the "misaion" that 
held the body together. 

fleet to Quincy, if the army will DOWN WENT 1\.l'DENNIS 
camp on the Missouri side and move 11 , 
to Quincy soon. Thia Kelly will do, 
for he has a contract to lecture in 
Quincy next Sanday for $500. Ten 
o'clock tomorrow wlll see the fleet 
at the mouth of the river, where the 
boys will gladly lay down their oars 
and give place to steam. 

OROTON, May 18.-Kelly's army 
army broke camp at 5 this morning, 
strong wind, accompanied by rain 
blowing on the uneheltereci men. 
All were clamoring for a pull at the 
oara to keep from freezing. Better 
time has not been made since leav
rng Des Moines. 

[Special to THE GATE CIT Y. 1 

BONAPARTE, IA., May 18.-The 
much•talked•of arrival of Kelly's 
navy is now over and our excited 
citizens are recovering their wonted 
quietude. As the boats approached 
the dam the pilots steered to the 
the south side; and when the chute 
was reached stalwarts leaped oul; and 
pushed the boats over safely. Then 
taking the oars they paddled down 
to the place selected for feeding 
grounds, about two miles below 
town. There they landed and made 
arrangements for devouring the 
1,200 loaves of bread, two beeves 

-Commonly Called Kelly, General 
of the Commonweal In

dustrial Army. 

He and His Motley Horde of Dons 
Quixote Go Down 

the River. 

They are No.,· Encamp<>d at ,veet Qnlnc·y 

Their S<•owa Lashed Into a Big Raft
)lisrAp1·esentat1ou11 as to the 

Arm•r's Numbrrs. 

General Kelly thanks God that he 
is out of Iowa. All Iowa joins with 
deepest unction in his te deum 
laadamus. At 6 :30 yesterday his 
fleet pulled out fr.om the camp at the 
Des Moines river bridge where it had 
spent the preceding forty-four hours 
and, propelled by Oapta1n Parmalee•e 
steamer J.W. Mills, started down the 
Des Moines and out into the broad 
Father of Waters and toltard the 
euuny south. At 7 :30 the fleet 
passed Alexandria, as 10:40 It sailed 
by Canton and at 1 :25 dropl)tld 

The fleet presented a strange ap• 
pearance. Nothing like it was ever 
before seen in these waters ; and may 
it remain uniqae and alone In his
tory. There were just 112 flat boats 
and two skiffs In the fleet, notwith• 
standing it baa been variously stated 
that there were from 140 to 150. 
These were lashed close · together, 
twelve abreast, by means of rope 
and plank. The row at the front 
end had boards built op about 
two feet high ae a protection from 
the waves. Over a majority of the 
boats tent like awnings were con• 
atructed of every conceivable ma• 
terial-blanketa of every collor and 
quality, canvas, old quilts, boards, 
brush, etc. There was no attempt 
at uniformity or harmony 
in either arrangement, material or 
color. Over all floated hundreds of 
flags and banners and company and 
regimental etandarda, these too, being 
of every sort of material and design 
and of various degrees of artistic 
effect. 

Heaped in the bottoms of the boat 
with a great deal of real regularity 
but with seeming disorder, Wfre the 



e ec oft e wealers. There were All Bilh Paid paBSengers. T e oclt Island trains 
rude cooking utensils, ranging from All bills contrac~d for the enter• went whizzing by at a rate of 40 

,_..._iliiiij:;:;;J,,,,;.....,~---11 an ~ old tomato can to a copper tainmentlof the army have been paid miles an hour. There being a cross• 
wash boiler; odds and ends of cloth· and there are a few dollars to spare. · Ing, the trains are ordinarily required 
Ing; books and newspapers, rations, Last night the relief committee, to stop, b1ut thia rule was waived dur
etc. That a man never becomes which under Chrirman Bell ';V1& done ing Kelly s stay. 
too poor to own a dog received commendable work: held 1te final D. R. Michener of Dee Moines is 
striking exemplification among theae meeting and allowed the following the Aasociated _Press reporter who 
beggare. There were blooded span• bllle: baa been followmg the ~rmy and re• 
iele, bull dogs, hounds and mongrels, Swift & co .. 755 pounds of beef ... . . ... $43 41 porting its doings. He Joined at Des 
one man having two handsome span• Chas Hubenthal, meat.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 5 c,o Moines and staid in the boats until 

A Weber Co., rope and nails.. -... . · -- · 14 52 th h d Edd lll Si th !els that apparently were much better HE Alton, livery . . ....... . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 4 1s ey reac e yv e. nee en 
fed than their owner. There were sev- Rice H Bell, expenses to Keosrnqua and be baa been following along the Rock 
eral roosters. One' a bantam' Which drayage. · · · -- · · -- · · -- · · · · -- -- · .... · · .. · · · • 6 60 Iala.nd. He went on to Qulncv wllib Fl' F !'chmiat, hauling.. . .... .. .... .. .. . l 5n J 

crowed lustily when ever told to Sch:rnten & co .. 1,000 Ioaveaof bread ... . 40 oo the army, but rode on the steamer, 
cheer for Kelly. One man bad aa Total. . .. .... . . .. ............. . sus 78 not in a scow• 
eagle. Thie does not include the coat of The conductor on the K. line going 

After the boats bad been lashed towing the fleet to Q11incy, $100, north last night said to a reporter 
together and the steamer bad which was provided for otherwise; for this paper, that Kelly was In cam 
"niggered" up the side lines, the the lumber used in lashing the fi t•et near West Quincy when tpe train 
men waited impatiently for the fleet together, which was donated; nor left, and that two ferrye and the J, 
to move. But it did not; the wind the provisions donated amounting to W. Mills were engaged In carrying 
Wall. too high. The hours passed on about $75 wonb. There was caeb people acroes the river to see the 
and the men grew restlees, that Is, received $123 30, leaving a balance mighty navy. Row boots, flat boats 
some of them; some of them never of $7 .52. No bills are known to be and all kinds of boats were to be 
knew what reetlesenees means. outstanding, and what remains after seen on the river, bound for the 
Slgbteeere came by hundreds and paying all bills will be turned over to camp. 
mingled among the men on shore the Benevolent union. The Journal says that Charles Mc• 
and helped to make the time pass by John Wellehan of the Seventh Dennie, now General Charles T. 
questioning them about their exper- ward committee, stated that he bad Kelly, lived in Quincy from '65 sill 
iencee and intentions. Some of the collected some money which be had '69, and from '76 till '81. He received 
•wealere lay rolJed up in their blank· not had an opportunity of turning hie ~hoollng here and in Kansaa 
eta aeleep, like caterpillars in cocoons. over to the treasurer and this be City. Hie father, the late Charles T 
A11 evening came on some of the men would return to those making the McDennis, was accidentally killed 
came ashore again and built fires last subscriptions. Kansas Oityi about 1871. Mn. IC 
and cooked rations.· There ie no Kellyttem,, Dennie married again and the IIO 
uniformity about eating. The ra• The relief committee had a job no i Charles adopted bis atep·father 
tione, consisting of sufficient for two one envied. name, as a matter of convenience 
meals,are each day given the company General Kelly stopped at the Hotel While he was in Quincy, bis drat; 
commanders and each mess eats Keokuk. It la convenient to be a work was in the office of Dr. Niles, 
when It le ready to. At any time general. where he studied medicine about a 
while In ?amp eo;111e one's meal is in Sunday the K. & w. brought in 200 year; then he worked two and one• 
prepara.bon. This culinary process excursionists from points thi• side or half years at Clark & Morgan's, in 
seemed to interest the loo1cers on Humeston. the bakery and candy•mak:ing de· 
a great deal. Very likely the people of Iowa partmente, respectively. He then 

The day did not paee without ~n- . thank God just as fervently that Kel• began working for the Dally News as 
tertainment for the men. Durmg ly's army ie out or Iowa as Kelly a compositor, also doing job printing. 
the forenoon the Salv!'-tion ar~y himself does, There was a strike in the office and 
went down and held services. In tne be went to Hannibal, where he 

, afternoon Colonel Spead harangued Company F was In readiness Fri· worked for the Poet and the Hanni• 
the crowd, but be baa nothing daY. evening, forty-five strong, to bal Printing company a year, then 

d b move to Keokuk to keep the Kelly-
like the ability poeeeeee Y itee out of the city .-Fort Madison went to St. Lonie and did job 
Kelly. Our John R. Dimond Piaindealer. printing there for about five yean, 
was there and when the colonel or till 188, when be went to Galves-
ceaaed John R. embraced the oppor· A liberal eatfmate places the total ton, Tex., where be read proofs on 

1 tunity and retold hie little tale of strength (numerical, of course) of legal printing. He returned to Kan
woe, notwithstanding Kelly bad sent the army at 600 men. There are but 888 City and became superintendent 
word before he arrived in Keokuk, 112 flat boats and two skiffs in the of the Kansas City Bank Note Print• 
"Muzzle your local agitators and I'll. fleet, not 150 as stated. Ing company staid there abont a 
take care of the army." But Kelly By actual count 1,470 vehicles year then we~t north and theaoe to! 
was forty miles away when John R, croseed the Des Moines river bridge the 'tar west, finally reachlbl San 
arose to address th~ motley horde of between 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday Francisco. In the Golden Gate Oity 
lntter day Done Qmxotei and John and 200 between 6 p. m. and 10 p. m. be worked at hJs trade 88 a compoal• 
R. didn't let up till about 5 o'clock. There was an average of four persons tor, in the course of which work,.he 

Night came on and most of the In each vehicle. deslgned"'and set up lihe fancy prlnb• 
sightseers went home, although they ~ farmer came to town yesterday log tor President Harrieon durln1 tbtt 
kept coming and going until 10 morning to get something for break• latter's vielt there, fncludJng the 
o'clock ~t night. How the men put fast. He said a body of 'wealere cards, a book, etc. He uaderatand 
in the mgbt, they who slept between camped on hie doorstep and wouldn't from the press dispatches that his job 
clean sheets_ and _ under heavy stir until he fed them. He gave in San Francisco is open to him ai 
blankets can never Jmow. The sky away all he had, being afraid to re• any time that he chooses to go back. 
was obscured, the wind was raw and fuse them. "I am amply able to make my own 
cold and the men had little protec• Superintendent Cunningham of the living " added the commonweal 
tion. But they got through the night K. line placed at Mayor :Moorhead'e comm1ander. He hae a wife and one 
somehow and were never happier disposal a switch engine which en• child in Oakland. 
than the moment the fleet left that abled the commander•in•chief of the In hie speech at Quincy Sunday 
shore fore':er. Then the special and civil forces to get about with all Kelly said: "Thank God we got out 
regular pohce who had b~en doing facility. It was a chararterietic CQUf- of Iowa. The railroads of Iowa made 

• d~uble duty since Kelly 8 arrival teey on the part of the K. line. a combined effort to break ua up, but 
, withdrew and returned to their K. & w. and K. line trains stopped ~y have failed, and now that I am 

b~mee and sou ht rest. at the brid e o ake et off d old Illinois, and out of the 
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reach o e owa au or ea, can 
say something on this subject. The 
Ive railroads running through Iowa 
are more of a menace to the people 
than Paraona who was hanged at Chi
cago, and all of the anarchists put 
together. When a railroad com• 

JELLYITE COMMONWEALERS.~ ~ 
pany can calmly plan the. murder of T} 
1,500 men they are worse than an• le Notorious Commander and 

Host N o,v the City's Guests. 
His 

archists. The citizens of the towns 
along the routes have all sympa
thized with us. In every place the 
people, even little children, have 
wished us Godspeed and prayers 
have been ascending, even unto the 

1 throne of God, for several weeks. 
We want your sympathy, but if you 
call't sympathize with u@, stand off 
and look on. We have rights which 
we ask you to respect, aa we are 
trying to respect your rights." 

Sou.ttmttou-llmt.ocriit. 

JUNE 13, 1894. 
- -- --1 -~ 
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KELLY CAPITULATES. 

Be J'a Baeefte4 lo Ule ~tJ: Line llfeR 
Cairo, B11t Apia Stopped. 

CA.mo, Ill., June 11.-Starved into 
submission, Gen. Kelly was glad to 
submit a proposition to the citizens of 
Cairo. Ile wro'te and signed an airree-

The Strange Flotilla Arrives and Anchors Near 

the Mouth of the Des Moines . 
----- -- -- ----

Thousands Visit the Bivouac and Are Interested 

Spectator~ of the Rude Camp Life. 

Kelly Addresses a Small Audience at the Opera House---11hey 
Are Higllly Pleased with Keokuk's 'freatment---'I'he 

"Angels" Are Here-•-Will .Move at Noon. 

ment to move his men to a point on --~ General Manager Goodrich of the K, 
the Ohio river, near the county line, if fH E DAILY GATE CITY 

1 
& W. , and many other railroacl men 

two days' rations were guaranteed. in addition to the multitude of eight 
This proposition was accepted by a eeAl'R and " dAlel,!11.tion of would-be 
.wmmittee of citizens, who furnished snte l\lAY '>O 1894. 1er. recruits. When the boats to ,e In 
wagons to transport his camping out- ,, .,. ' a1~ ..... ~ .Mayor .Moorhead, Marshal 
fit, and the march was begun at 2 ·-~--~ Hardin and Deputy Sheriff McOor· 
o'clock Friday afternoon. Kelly and hie cohorts are here. mick entered a skiff and proceeded 

Twenty armed guards from Cai The famous navy arrlvedd .yeetberd1 ay up stream to meet them and direct 
escorted the army to the ll'ne of Pula forenoon and is encampe Just e ow h . d h 

id h them to t e camping groun w ere a 
County' where they were met by fifty the Dee Moines rivez br ge on t e 1 d f . i h d 1 d b 

Id th · Th oa o prov1, ons a a rea y een armed men from Mound City, who had other e e of e river. ey are, d di d deposite . They were recte to 
stationed themaelves on the nu- nevertheless, on Iowa ground, for General Kelly's boat, but when they 
nois Central bridge over Cache the state line is 100 yards beyond the came alongside found the general 
river, the boundary line between south end or the bridge, The river ld k 

d 1. ll b h aeleep and bis men won not wa en the two counties, to prevent a is the divi Ing 10e, usua Y, ut w en him. Colonel& Spead and Baker 
passage. A wrange between the the boundary was fixed the channPl 
authorities of Alexander and Pulaski ran where the line now is and which were also In the same boat and they 
counties ensued, and City Marshal is a dry ravine, promptly led the way to the north 

db bank or the river just above the Reed, of Mound City, was arreste Y Early yesterday morning neople 
· to f ., bridge and shortly several boats had a Cairo officer for attempting en orce began to congregate at the bridge, 

th Pul ki t t . · th' ru11 their noses up against the muddy e as coun Y quaran me m 18 Hundreds went down from the city l 
Th t lk f b bank. The general was aw kened county. ere· was a O urn- and many came from Alexandria and 

th Ill. i Ce tr l b 'd and he and the officers ing e mo s n a ri ge the surrounding country. Farmers 
to t K 11 • g went ashore in a clamp of preven e Y s passa e, with their families were conspicuous, 
b t. th 1 COmproml'sed willows. The mayor, marshal and u e genera The wind blew a gale and was very 
the matter by agreeing to forfeit d deputy sheriff promptly joined the 
his contract with Cairo and remain chilly, but no one care for that. general and hie staff and told him 
within the bounds of Alexander if They passed the time impatiently un· that that was not the place selected 
Mound City would furnilih rations for tii about lO: 15 a cry arose: for the camp. .But Kelly wanted to 
two days. Kelly is now camped near "Here they come!" camp there, It '!eems that a little 
the Ohio river, 7 miles north of Cairo Every eye wae 'directed up stream, way up stream the 'wealere had been 
and 1 mile from Mound City, which and sure enough sweeping around joined by;some men who tl)ld themlthat 
·will deal · with the problem of furnish- the bend with the blanket eail set and Keokuk authoritiea did not intend to 
ing transportation. Kelly has 784men the meu pulling a steady, strong oar, feed them, but would try by sub
by actual count. came the advance of the strange fleet. terfuge to get them over into Mia• 

Son,r of (;o:,i;t,31'" Br•!'ad.,, 
l"rom the Atlanta Con•titution, 

We're marching nn to Washington, 
Umr ragged coats we j~rk : 

We're howliu' ttm.mgh tLe co~ntry, 
.Hut 

We 
Don't 

Want 
Wockt 

We're wadin' through the farm yards, 
Where the fattest chickens lurk; 

"'n're foaatin' on the country, 
But 

We 
Don' t 

Want 
Wf>flkr 

Oloee behind were several boats and souri and then leave them there to 
from that time on until late in the "root, hog, or die!" There was 
afternoontheboatscontinued arriving some discussion as to Kelly's and the 
at Intervals. There are l40 boats in city ' s agreements and Kelly objected 
the fl :1et, each carrying eight men, to being bared oat of Iowa. He waa 
Often two boats were lashed together then told that the camp ground waa 
end to end. They are prooelled by on Iowa soil. Deputy Sheriff Mc• 
meane of flat oars and rude eaile. Oormick reminded him of the very 

Awaiting their arrival were a fair report in THE GATE OITY that 
strong force of special police and morning and what waa expected of 
moat Qf the city authorities, Superin- him, Then Kelly gaye the signal 
tendent <Junnin ham of the K_ ._h~n_e.....,1~1111= d!..!:o!:rd~e;::r~•-•-•T~o_,yr,:o:,:ur:::....:::bo:::•:::t::a:..:.!_"...:an=:d=-.:t::h~e 
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ot a was 9900 on a way acroaa :A:1 e liicl no ar v at 1,40 strong and are arrangiog a 
the stream. The fl.rat boat passed 5 :30 o'clock lut evening, but most camp now at the mouth of the Dea 

-""-'-''"'=~~'"-f under the bridge at 10:45 a. m. of them were at the landing. Al Moines river. The entire army wut 
The crowd surged across the bridge soon as a company arrived ft pro- not reach here before evening. The 

and waded through the sand, mud, ceeded oo its camping grt>und and Quincy delegation have got together 
weeds and underbraah to the point began clearing away the willow sap• again. Rog6ra is with us, having 
where the men were ex• Unga and underbrush from which I ransomed him about one hour ago for 
pected to land, and when Gen- tent-like shelters were constructed. 500 loaves of bread. 
eral Kelly disembarked he A few used their boats as shelters, "Have Interviewed Kelly. Cannot 
was at once surrounded by a dense rigging up blankets as coverings. I say as yet when army will reach 
crowd of men, women and children. Some laid down on the damp, cold Quincy, as no definite ~rrangementa 
The general was Introduced to several ground and slept as soundly as if have been made relative to towing. 
persons, among them a reporter for they had been between clean sheets. Kelly wlll proceed ahead of the army 
this_ paper. · One man was sound asleep on the and speak at Highland park tomor• 

"You most excuse my appearance," ground and about two feet from his row afternoon. The committee have 
said he. He is a rather slightly• built head was tied a big rooster who kept. made satisfactory arrangements with 
man, and was clad in a coarse suit up a continual crowing. The men Kelly and be will land at Goose 
and overcoat. He wore a blue yacht- busied themselves, after getting set- island. Mayor Mikesell and Aid. 
ing cao, as do all the officers, and tied in camp, with the preparation of Kendall swam the Des Moines river 
had a white silk handkerchief tied meals. The cooking waa done on to get out of democratic Mlseoarl. 
about his neck. The collar of his camp fires In tin pans and other eim·' McMein h&.11 turned commonwealer 
overcoat was turned up, and he kept ilar veseela, the culinary procese be• and enlisted In the army. Swimmer 
bis chin buried in it. He had just Ing decidedly primitive. But as hut ' fell in the river and we have not 
awakened from eleep and shivered two meals a day are served, the food seen him since. 
from cold. "You must pardon my 4 readily found Its way into the men's "Later-Kelly claims his army will 
o'clock toilet," he continued. "I stomachs. • reach Quincy by noon tomorrow." 
arose early and have uot had an op· It was an interesting spectacle to \\'hat win Banntbal Do'! 
portunity to brush up. I have jmt walk through the camp and watch I Now that it has been definitely an
been asleep and feel tough. I look it, tqe operations. Eve1ywhere was ' nounced that the army will stop a 
don't I?'' activity and no where boistrous dis- this city, the question that naturally 

Just then Mayor :Mikesell and Aid. order. The only oath heard In camp j arises Is, "What will Hannibal do 
Swimmer and Kendall and Editor H. by the reporter was from some fel· , with them?" Mayor Chamberlain la 
M. McMeln of the Whig, all of Quin· at the "barber. 11hop." Thie "shop" I of the opinion that the beat thing fiO 
cy, pressed up to the generQl. They consisted of a log on which the "pa- do is to keep them from laadina 
wqr~ in charge of "General'' Thad tient" eat and endured the toneor1al here if poBBible. To do thla It wilt 

;~ w s ch no• operation. It was enough to make be necessary to take the same action. 
torlety In this matter, and came up any man swear. The camp pre• as the Quincy officials have done. 
to have a conference with the p;eneral eented a picturesque effect, particn• Have them land on the Illinola lide 
relative to the army's entertainment larly at night, and during the after• of the river, and by offering them 
at Quincy. Aid. Kendall and noon and evening there were two provisions to get rid of them as 
General Kelly at once recog• . continuous lines of vehiclee,one going quickly as possible. Thie la ~ayor 
nized each other-Kelly used tow~rd the cam~ and the_other re• Chamberlain's idea in the premises, 
to be a printer and worked in Quincy turmng, stretching from Fifth street a~ long ae be !as unablo to receive 
-and their greetings were extreme• to the bridge. aid_ f~om_ other cities in the immediate 
ly cordial. They wrungeacb other's 'l'he •iutncy crowd. vicmity ID making arrangements to 
hands and slapped each other on the Nobody had more fun than the have the army go by without atop• 
back just as though they were long Quincy crowd. Editor McMein of ping. However, he will call a special 
separated brothers. Editor McMein tbe Whig came up to Alexandria at meeting of the city council today, 
pressed forward. 2 :30 yea~rday mornlnJ and came when some definite action will prob• 

"Hello, Harry!" exclaimed Kelly, near perishing at the handa of lndlg• ably be taken in the matter.-Hannl• 
and the editor responded, "Hello, nant Alexandrians, ' be says. Later bal JournaJ. 
Frank!" Then the scene just en• Mayor Mikesell and Aid. Swimmer 
acted with Aid. Kendall was re- and Kendall and "General" Thad 
peated. Rogers c~me up. They were the 

"Are you still printing, Harry?" jollleet fellows in the big crowd. Aid. 
Kelly aeked. · Swimmer sent the evening papers 

"I'm still in the business, I'm the following telegram : "The dele
managing editor of the Whig now." gation of the Quincy city councll 

Jost then D. L. Hughes, manager which left home this morning is In 
of the opera house, .obtained Kelly's earl need of help. The citizens of 
ear and In a moment a contract was Alexandria resented making that 
closed for the evening's lecture on place the meeting point and when 
shares. It was ail done quietly and the delegation struck there this morn• 
expedioously and did not consume ing they met trouble. As soon as 
over thirty secouds. they stepped off the train the indig· 

At no time did Kellv raise hie voice nant citizens Interviewed them more 
above a conversational tone. He forcibly than elegant and at this writ· 
spoke quietly with a soft, well mod• ing Thad Rogers ill being held for 
Ulated voice and without the slightest ransom and the rest are In the woods. 
hesitation. Turning to the reporter They were compeiled to flee for their 
he said: livee. I reached this place by h ard 

"I want to thank your paper for running and wading. The last I saw 
this morning's fair report and your of Mayor Mikesell he was camoed 
citizens for what they have promised with Kelly's recruits and Kendall is 
to do for us. I wish to say that headed up the river for Keily'e 
every pledge I have made and every fleet." 
pledge that Is iuferred will be strictly Later the following telegram was 
kept. Keoitnk aball have no trouble sent: ' Kelly's army comQl ni ed. 
from my men and we will go on our riv • The 
way as soon as possible." 

The Pledge, 

Every member of the army carries 
a blue pasteboard card folded once, 
which contains a description of the 
holder and the pledge he signs. One 
was shown the reporter of which the 
following is a description. On the 
front appears the following: "United 
States Industrial Army; Regiment, 
First; Company, Pioneer; Captain, 
Harry Hart." There Is a picture of 
an eagle In the center of the page. 
The Inside has the following: "No. 8; 
name, Park Meredith, occupation, 
broom maker; Deecriptlon--Hat 
7 3·8, weight 158, height 5:111·?~ 
leg 34, waist 33; enlisted at Ogden, 
Utah, April 11, 1894." On the back 
is the following: "Remember Your 
Obligation Pletlge ! I hereby swear 
to support the constitution of the 
United States and of the Industrial 
Army; to obey all the orders that 
may be said, sent or handed me by 
those authorized so to do; to render 
cheerful support and assistance to all 
officers and comrades of the army; to 
not intentionally violate any law of 
the United States or any state or 
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territory in wbicli I may e, or a 01· at; 8 ta er told tiim T e •oyage own tlie ea o nea 
abet any riotous conduct; to respect that when he became of age he was a long drawn out picnic full ot 
the right; ot property and law and wanted him to do two things: Join pleasure until the untavorable ~ -------o,~ -• 
order; to never act in any manner to the Odd Fellows and vote the demo- weather ot Friday and Saturday came 
bring discredit upon the Industrial cratic ticket, He did both. He to make ft uncomfortable away from 
Army of the United States." voted the democratic ticket in Han- 1 the campfires. 

Ken,•• Talk. nibal and the democrats were snowed rt waa difficult for those who via• 
A small audience heard Kelly at under. He hadn't voted since. "I ited the camp to avoid continualJy 

the opera house last night. He did took my father's advice," said be. stepping on the corns of some "col
aot begin talking until 9 o'clock. "If he ia still a democrat, I hope he la onel ,, "major" or "captain." Com· 
'fhe Glee club in the meantime and out of work.n missioned officers were aa plentiful 
during the evening sang a number of He thought there could be but one aa spring flowers. 
eonga. Kelly is 33 years old, a native result of the movement: succeaa. That cartoon in the evening p~er 
of Hartforp, Conn., a printer by The question of the unemployed will copied from a recent issue of the 
trade; worked at Quincy ten years be before the public next year the Chicago Herald, waa 8 gross cariacture 
ago and started with the army from same as this and congress must do of a man who has credentials show· 
San Francisco, April 4. He sutlers something to solve it. Why not e~nd ing him to be in good etandinl? in one 
from •ore throat and constantly delegates? ia asked. The laboring of the greatest labor organizations in 
wean a hankerchief. He aaya he men have sent them and the dele• existence. 
never was connected with the Salva• gates came back pretty well fixed. A few or the Kellyites came up 
&Ion army. When asked if he would Now all were going and hoped to g~t town and were begging clothing. 
•onto Washington from Quincy, pretty well ~xed, ala~. They will When sighted they were promptly 
lie aid ha might; but hie men de- attend to their ~wn bl!e1neaa. Grover arrested and locked up. One .vaa 
eland ~ey would not go on with the eays, if these evlls ex1~t, let t~e m~n nrreated just as he came out of a 
-., by boat if he did. present tbemee~vee with ~hei1r pet1- North side residence with a pair of 

Be Nid that the -'my waA not tfona. That le Jaat what tney re go• t1t0ueers the lady of the house had 
wllJlllgly a burden; that if employ• ing to do. Thie ia but the beginning; him At th.., station the offi• 
meat; could be found for the unem• other armies are to foilow. They, • "! 
ployed the army would disband at will camp in Waehinarton no longer bera examined the pockets and found 
once. If all the unemployed in Keo• than is necessary to get a decided a ,20 bill in the. fob pocket. When 
lnak were aet at work and work was answer. If they are aucceaaful, they he learns how near he came to get• 
offered his men, they would take it; will whoop her up all along the line; Ung the bill the Kellyite will feel 
bot they would not accept a position if not, they will whoop her up any- like drowning himself. 
anywhere ao long aa there were an. bow. They expect to reach Wash• Authorship assumes all aorta of 
employed there. He said thirty-five ington by June 15. If they don't fantastic abapee in the naming of the 
men had enlieted here. Thie le not a succeed with the present congreee, different boats in the Kelly flotilla-
local movement, but le national. they wili wait for the next. crudely constructed flat boats half 
They are going to Waehington as a Kelly's speech was rather ramb• filled with water bear names of 
living petition to see Grover and con· ling and disconnected but was spiced Sprite, Water Queen and Jolly l\leg. 
greea and are goinir to pursue them with much wi~ and intereating de• Each boat is of itself a whole volrme 
until they get a righting of the labor• acriptlon of the army, its tra:vels and of conceits and contradictions. 
Ing man's wrongs. They are going experiences. He closed by inviting A guerrilla publishing ft.rm baa al• 
to demand government employment the public to visit the camp today, ready a book on sale giving "A C9m• 
and will stay in Washington until and by thanking Keokuk for what plete History of the Common:f al 
they get an affirmative answer. Some it bad done for them and asked an Movement." A paper la pabl ed 
say Grover will go dehing when they interest in the prayers of our citi- by the Kellyitee bearing the tit of 
get there. They will go, too, and zene. Industrial Army News. The I at 
their bait will last just aa long &I Keu,uems. ieaue contains a "plate tele~h'' 
Grover's. They are not going to The Kelly cure seems quite as pop- dispatch announcing Oo:xey'e adr,-pt; 
menace congreaa, but to let congreH ular if not as successful as the Keeley in Washington. 
see that they are not common trampe cure. City Attorney Hollingsworth, ~d. 
and vagabonds, but men whose The last boat arrived at 6 last Fuller and Attorney Sawyer we~ up 
·fathers fought for the liberties of this night. The boats are being lashed the river and hailed one of the flrat 
country. together t_welve abreast and ten boats as it came in. The boat ~e 

Thie ia a non-politicail and non- Jong. ashore and took the Keokuk en 
sectarian movement. Some ask if it Two ex-protestant ministers are aboard and they were at once p tat 
la not an A. P. A. movement: othera with the army and devotional ex- the oars. They pulled the Kell itea 
if It la not a Catholic; others if it ia ercleee are conducted every Sanda to the stopping-place, and now ave 
not the Salvation army• The armyd morning. beautifully blistered palms. 
baa been on the road two months an 
there baa not been a fight over poll- It ie stated that 800 of the men be• In view of the fact that the great 
tics and religion; out in the world long to labor unione and about 700 concern baa been to keep the ~rmy 
men fight over either at the drop of are members of churches, about 5 from trespassing, it was a J,ittle 
the hat. All the men are temperate. per cent being Catholics. strange to bear a lady who owns a 
Possibly it's because they are all The army broke camp at St. Fran• farm next the camp ground pleading 
broke. Oaly one man has got drunk ciaville about 6:30 yeeterd,ay morn• with General Kelly to place his police 
on the trip and be was court mar• ing. By the river it le about 15 so as to keep the citizens ot! her 
tlaled next morning. miles from that point to the present; property and prevent them from de• 

The railroads thought to break up camp. etroying the tomato plants growing 
this movement by refusing the men George Knote, wife and child in the field. 
transportation. TheY, came on God travel with the army 11nd conduct the The camp hospital contains three 
Almighty'11 bigbw&y, and Kelly: lemon1Lde stand, giving half the pro· 11nfferere, one being the man who had 
thought sometimes no one but God ceede to the army. They reap their hie riba broken in thEl Eldon fracas 
Almighty coulcl have navigated the harvest off the public, not off the and the other twe>have othing more 
stream. Every town says to the 'wealere. serious than an aUiack 1>.t c and 
army, "Move on!" The day is n eaf General Kelly will not increase hie fever. Taking into be 

b nd when there will be no ne number of "angels'' during the vast amount of e:xpoau~ 
h h th t are subjected to in camp march, alt oug e wo women now wonder ia that such e:xcelle 

of hard times, be said, with tlie army expect to remain until 
W"•hin ton ia reached. ~P:.:r.:.ev.:.;a:::i:::la:.;. _________ ~ _ _, LID!D!;0!J;D!!e!Y_l!_!0 D!..£C!!ir:£C:!:!Ui!!la!!t~io!!;D!!.•:....:..._-,~--~.:-::_:'"'=:..::;;a;.;:;.;;...;.;;..;;,,;;,;.;;_,--,, - -- c:. 



Tlie irrepressible Harry Swill}mer angels," accompanying the army, San Fi·ancisco Chronicle: "Gen." 
of Qaincy, was one of the dale.tee were at the opera hoase last night. Charles Kelly who led the "industrial 

.-~------,lof Gem Oityites who came to :S:eo- Their names are Mrs. Harper o army" from o'akhmd on the 23rd of last 
kuk to arrange for the receptioq and ()maha, of whom extended mentfo April, has returned from Washington to 
entertainment of the Kelleyitei at bas been ·made, and Miss Anna his West Oakland home after one of the 
Quincy. Swimmer, who by the ay, Hooton of Ooancil Bluffs. Both have most remarkable marches ever under
rans considerable of the polit" s of brown hair and blue eyes and wear taken by any bo~y o~, tr~mps. ;·1 shal,\ 
n111ncy' said that he had k own navy blue flannel dresses with bl e rest fo~ a short time, said the. genera~ 
, . . u last mght. "l suffered from typhoid 
Kelly a good many years and new shirt waists and navy blue yachtmg fever at Washington and at other points 
him to be "a good sort, of a fellow." caps. l\'1!as Hooton stated that abou on the march. When I shall have re· 

"General" Thad Rogers of Quincy ten years ago she lived in Keokuk gained my strength I shall commence to 
said to a GATE OITY reporter tlJiat in with her uncle and anat, Mr. and enlist another army and take it to 
bis opinion the people of Quincy Mrs. W. T. Humes. Both claim to Washington. 
were unduly alarmed and be now representing the Omaha If I cai:i take 5,000 unemployed men 
needlessly excited over the News and are gathering material for out of this .state 3.nd ph1ce them where 
Prospective visit of Kelly and a book. They are regularly enrolled they muSt m_ a_way_becom~ a ca.re of the 

. . government it is dom,:r Cahforma a ben
his sailors to the Gem Oity. Two ioduetr1ale and _purpose staying with efit. At the same time it is bringing to 
visit by "General" Rogers to the the army u~tll it reaches Washington the attention or the people the needs of 
fleet sufficiently convinced him that but are at liberty to leave when and a large portion of the working classes 
Kelly and hie men were not so black where they please. rhey declined who are unable to obtain employment. 
aa they had been painted by fOme to answer "personal" questious re- No state would undertake to support 
newspaperartfsts. , lative to their family histories and do thrne men by giving them employment. 

Francis L. Hanley, the gentleman not feel very kindly to the avera2e To do so would bankrupt the state, b.e
'th th b • d . d newspaper reporter, because of the cause other unemployed would rush in 

WI e ass voice an anti 1uate . bl t . th t by thousands. 
aflk tile, who is leader of glee unenvia e no oriety a some pa• The 'arwy' is quartered on a reserva• 
club, gave the information that fYVery pera have given them. They travel tion opposite the capitol. It is on neu
prominent secret order in the·coun• 1D a boat by themselves and have tral territory. The District of Colum
try fa represented in the army. Mr. a tent on the grounds at their dis- bia has no authority over it. Neither 
Hanley estimates nearly a hu~dred posal. has the state of Virginia. The only one, 
Odd Fellows, 70 Masons, 76 Order of l\Ir. Hanley, director of the glee ~ guees, who can say anythinir about it 
Woodmen, and 50 members of the Y. club is about 6 feet 6 and wears is the secr~tary of etate. He sent word 

. . ' a askmg us 1f we would move off the res-
M. O. A. are Identified with tbe mgh silk hat, a Prince Albert coat, ervation if we were ordered to do so. 
movement and all of them, acco:rdliig other necessary articles of wearing We told him that we would wait till we 
to the informant, were in good stand• apparel and numerous badges. He got the order before aneweri11g. 
Ing in their respective societies when volunteered the information that We reached Washington Wedneeda:,, 
the movement started. there had been a little difficulty a week age, with 1200 men. There have 

Photographers of every degr,ee of among the members of the glee club been additions to the army since,_ and it 
proficiency and with every cbarfacter and that it bad "busted" but he now n~mbers. about 1,500, It 18 cor.-
or camera swarmed about the ca-p all hoped to get it together again· at stantly mcr~asmg. . ...... • Mre. Smith, who left with another 
day and obtained a choice lot of neg• any rate, h~ could muster a reep~~t- •army' from Oakland, is now somewhere 
atives. T. L. Wales grouped a crowd able aho~mg. Af~er freely telung in Ohio. We did not parade io Wash
of San Francisco fellows, and after all about it, he discovered that he ington. We did not think it necessary. 
he pressed the buttor, pulled 1:>ut a was talking to a reporter and then We had conterencee with the legislators 
big plug of tob~cco. "I'll ta,ke a he seemed to get real mad and io both houses. Many of the men said 
chew, if you please," said ono fel threatened to brand ae a lie any rei- that they were friends of ours, but that 
low. "Certainly," responded , Mr. erence the reporter made to his talk. w_e wanted class legislation. 1:hey ad
Wales. "So will I," said another. "I have an influential friend who vised us to ':1° no wrong, as it would 

. . turn them agamst us. 
The ping was passed around, and will put what I wa~t to in this pa- In our camp are gathered the com-
when it came bacl!jto Mr. Wales the per," he exclaimed drawing a GATE mands of Cantell Randall Aubrey 
plug was about the size of a bum.ming OITY out of hie pocket, "and you'd Primrose, Galvin, F~y andMor~iaon.Fry: 
bird's eye. better look out! D'ye hear!" "l'hat of Los Angeles, ie in command 

Colonel Sp~ad said he had ha,, ex- ia my paper," the reporter said. while I am away, We have 
perience in logging and on the ocean And Chief Musician Hsnley grew 88 much the _large_r body, . and 
and that the ,boats could l>e towed quiet ae a lamb and pleaded on the tne oth~rs readily yielded authority ~o 
down the river with perfect saf'"'ty if grounds of ''friendship" for no men- us . . 1 did _not s~e Cox1>y. He was 1~ 

"' t" t b d A d h Ohio electioneerrng. Browne and hlB 
they are lashed into one big ra with ion ° e m~ e. n 8 was par- followers have dwindled into insignifi-
thoee on the ends an de lk· ticnlarly anxious to give the reporter cance. He has abandoned the cham-

eaded. Lamber, nails and rop information about the army. The pionship of labor and talks now only of 
were furnished and the work of rig• glee club matter was hardly worth his religion. He proclaims himselr im
ging out the raft began last nigh an item in the fl.re~ place; but Hanley mortal. He has disgueted his followers, 
and will be continued until flnfebed made such a fuse about it and at- who feel that they have a right to th : 
rt · d tracted such a crowd around him by ow1;1 religi?us v~ews. 

is expecte that the army will b his loud talk that in self defense this 'I~e strike did not affect u~ pers?n-

re~;0~:::v:bb:;:bl:f af::;n°.;;;k i p~blicity le given the affair: ~~!% is~r~~!r:.ayEv;:; ~~!Pi?~~1 ':!~ 
done. General Kelly acceplied the ------''-------------~J could have received employment at that 

0 I · d 1 qJ; time at S4 a day, but they would not pr V a1ona an money co Jected and .-...actft1ttt ... --ffieu+.o---agrees to ask nothing more. Tb ...... ,.. ...,.,.., ·& . ., .,. .. ,~ take it, because it would be wroEg to 
take the places of strikers. 

steamer J. W. Mills has been secure ITITVTiox-Eatabllahed 18&7, It requires 1,500 loaves of brrad evi!ry 
to tow the fleet to West Quincy. GU Sr 8 1894 day, to say nothing of other thrngs in 
Quartermaster Russell says that h , .A. U ' . • proportion, to keep the army aim', and 
has been better treated here tllan at TELLS OF HIS l\IARCH 1t requires work to get Fuc't aa amount. 
any place since they left Des Moines. ll • of food. That work j ,, 1 n.• r, arn , ,,, 
Only a few times on the trip has fresh . volved on me. Several , f 'Le leiwor, 
meat been furnished and Keokuk Gen. Kelly·s Story of the Advance have gone east to maki, ~)bt,,,M,t,c .. µ 

1 2·0 d o w hi t peals for sustenance. Tl.11-i 11..<,o am gave , 0 poun 8 of meat, 1,600 n as ng on. now aided by the people anJ tlw tn,.d.s 
loaves of bread, 60 pounds of coffee, a 1:.nions. 
load of vegetables and a qaaniity of Will Take Anolber Army of linemployed We Jost five men by th hti:i on our 
O•ber provist'oos to thi, C:npitnl ,vh"n Ile Hecovers · h b h t d' k'II d ~ . mare -one y ear 1seas", one I e , 

The two women known as "the irrom th8 Effects of '.l'y• two drowned and on• wc1~ given mor
phine instead of qui.:iiao by tbe doctor. 
We court martialed the doctor and ex 



'J 

p 1 e fi1m. 
To-morrow I will brgio to rai~e an- t 

oiher army. We will try L')B Angele!'., 
San Francis :o and I fl" ms, O:!kland 

Definition of a Sea& 
By JACK LONDON 

too." 0 '1· 
_ __ -------- . After God had fi~shed the rattlesnake, the toad and the vam 

Atu,r Coxey~• Fall. ptre, hi' had some awful substance left with which he made a SCAH 
[Tune After the Ball._ A SCAB is a two-legged animal with a cork-screw sole, a wate 

A ragged tramp sat unJer a. huckleberry ttee, logged brain, and a combination ~ackbone made of jelly and glue. 
Beggtd L>r a penny, "_Do Mister, please.'' Where others have hearts he carries a tumor of rotten principles. 
But why do ,ou need It, whv wander alone; \\'h ' . Have you nci partner, have you no home'! en a SCAB comes down the street men turn their backs and angel 
I had a pa:tne · years, yea.rs a.go. wee(, in heaven. and the devil shuts the gates of hell to keep them out 
Where he 1s now 6Jr you soon sha~l know. ... . 
List 10 the story, 1 • 11 tell it all. :;-.; o man has a nght to SCAB so long as there is a pool of water deep 
H e ,,i:d of starrntion after Coxey's fall. enough to drown his body in, or a rope long enough to hang his carcass 
Chorus. with. Judas Iscariot was a gentleman compared with a scab. For be-
After the march was over, after the grub was traying his master, he had character enough to hang himself-.: 
A1tfr°~~; leade,s were jailed, after Coxey had SCAB hasn't. 

tlown. 
:\Iany a leg was aching, if you could feel them 

all, 
Matya free lunch vanished, after Coxey'sfall. 

Esau sold his birthright for a mess of pottage, Judas Iscario 
sold his savior for thirty pieces of silver. Benedict Arnold sold his 
country for a promise of a commission in the British Army. The 

wa. back in Ohio, in t11e village Massillon, modern strikebreaker sells his birthright, his country, his wife, hi 
T ,:re lhed Horse 'l'rader Coxey, none other children and his fellow-men for an unfullilled promise from his em-

nd•r the sun. I ' He had an idea. his own. his very own, p oyer, trust or corpora hon, 
1 ,ia 1 ~!'1 n1:ver heard it, 1 wish 1 had left Esau. was traitor to himself. Judas Iscariot was a traitor to his 
It ... as to lead an arm,· of valient men, God. Benedict Arnold was a traitor to his country. A strikebreaker 
0nt~~beaeatof go\'ernment,onto washing- is a traitor to his God, his country, his family and his class.•' 
The road were full of boles. oir, no bottom :f '' Kelly was a good prin'ter," eaid 
Jnst~!~ytrou•e,swereafterCoxey'sfall. ~1 /~•~t l'rr;t1-'r his associates of a decade ago, "but 

\l,;.; 1¢ '\lj-J~,. :C ~-4 ~ • , be was unstable as water. lie never 
Chorus. 111 · ' stayed over a month or two at a 

17 When we reached the town. sir, we were al- r JUNE 1 1894. Jl.1,1•' place, and wae always seeking a 
'1 , 10.ost dead. htt, • • f h' H I f B On marched our ar:r>y, Coxey ahead. Matter, oremans 1p. e e t uxcon 

Bright lights were flashing in the grand con- · & Skinner's for example 
/_ gress rJom, U:.ELLY'S CAREER. t G D n d' ' 

1 Loudly the mu,ic played, all out of tune. : or eorge • arnar s, 

/ 
On ,vent our Coxey, our beloved, OU r own , II De \\"R8 a Rgver, Unt Ambitious to he because a vacancy in the foreman's 
, ,ive bim a chance ,irs, leave him a•one · i b b d H 
Wi1<a we looked around us, there stood a man Foreman, posit On was a OUt to e ma e, e 

,' - : 'I:,king o•ir leader. as policemen can. ''I KeUy's army wiLh which the citi• failed to connect there and jumoed 
'Ihe army was b-1s!ed, that was all. I ' . I t L · & Bl th , h · So 1 to)k to tumping, after coxey's fall. 1 zene of Keokuk had a eh5ht aqualnt· o ev1so11 • Y e i', w ere the 

'? I ance recently, is now encamped at foreman wae a~oat to die. Failing 
Ch•)Ius. IV ! St. Louis. Speaking of the leader to inherit the dead man's shoe,, be 

~ Long years ham past, sir, I ·ye ne, r wed, 1 of thi~ aggregation the Chronicle of tried other places with the same re-
,) 'J rue t-> my army though it is dead. lt 

I 

We tried to rally ii. tried to explain, that city eays: BU , 
E '\.';;_~~~ress wonldn"t li~ten, pleadings were "Taey ell know Charles Kelly, do "Kelly Wal!1 and ls-unleee greatly 1-----;._.; 

N,,w 1 have b tramp, sir. oYer the land. the foreman and compositors in the changed and much belied in the daily 
T:,at's why I'm lonely, no home st all. various job printing establishments presa-alway,1 seeking the 'beat end' 
:lly henrt was broke, sir, after Coxey's fall. of St. Louie, where the redoubtable for Kelly. He was an Al printer, 
Chems. '0ommodort>' swung twice around both on straight composition and job 

-or E. o. Sisson. th . 1 t Af k d it . II de d [ aead by Dr. E. o. Sisson at tha e c1rc e -en years ago. ter a wor , an 1s a con mne non• 
swift canvass through Gaorge D. sensP, for him to poee as a man out 

Y . .:\I. 0. A. Library society Friday, Barnard's W. H.Woodward'ti, Buxton of work and unable to get work, as 
May 4, 1894· & Skinner's nnd the Great Western he can get a job even in this day of 

establishments, a Obronicle reporter typesetting machines, wherever and 
found material for the following whenever he wants it. He is simply 
composite sketch of the greatest, If after notoriety, with Incidentals, 

Entered•, QCT, .. IQJ,,1987 nd-Claes 

KELLEY'S ARMY 
VISITED KEOKUK 

ON MAY 19, 1894 
Keokuk people know what it 

means to be faced by hungry men. 
Back In 1894 when Kelley's army 

was on Its way to Washington 
authorities here lParned that the 
arr.:i.y planned to come this way, 

The army arrived May 19, but 
was herded into the Des Moines 
river bottoms and fed on one of 
the flats there by a citizens' com
mittee, which had arranged with 
the leaders to keep the men out 
of Keokuk. 

In this group of men encamped 
on the Des Moines river islands 
was Jack London, the novelist. 

not the 'Yl'ell- beloved' dieciple of "Kell} 'c1 exit to San Francisco, 
Coxey: was hastened, we think, by hie 

'·K~lly came to St. Louis about alleged connection wilh a successful 
twelve years ago from Hannibal, effort or a love-lorn couple under 
Mo., or Quincy, Ill., and put in bis legal age to obtain a marrh,ge license. 
Lime in all job offices in the city, Kelly, who was probaly 25 years old 
spending sometimes a3 much as thirty at the time, managed to get the 
days in a place. He may have di- license for the boyish groom." 1----......,,.--,. 

greased sufficiently to hold a case for _ ..:. .e, qi .:.. 
a day or two on the daily newspapers THf DA~V IH'JC OITY lg ~ ~ .o cii 
during this period. He ''jumped the . - ,l QI\ ..k. , ~ ~ _g :;-0 

town" in approved tramp printer .. AUGlJS 31, 1894'. -~ gj;'5Jl 
sty le, and was beard from at Galves- ~m Keolfflk SHllto.llc• 111 ~ elclH mau,,- 1111 GI CD 0 

ton and other Texas towns. =====:::::::-=======~ . a1 ;:a ~ ""' 
''Kelly came from Galveston to St. -If :d 8.,; a 

Louis, and again circulated freely CITY NEWS, ''.G ~ o ·; 
from one job-printing establishment • , " , 1>-.=; _-: 13 
to another oursuing the-to him- A st• Louie pa.per eaye · Kelly e ~ ~ [ CD i>-. 
ignis fatuue'o·f a foremanehip. Then army came to St. Louie two or three I> :I ·a ~ ~ 
he bobl,cd up serenely at Frieco. months ago and were fed, beered and s:i i>-.'i:i ....:i ... 

"Liter accounts of Kelly's career financially aesleted by aympathizere. a1;::: cs l: .Cl 
are somewhat aoocryphal but it is Now a remnant of them are stationed • ~ 8 ""'.S:! 
agreed that be drifted to Loe An· at tbe foot of _Plum street, where ~ ,g 'g 'a~ 
gelee, joined the Salvation Army In they are an obJect of Interest to S ce : 8 tii; 
that terrestrial paradise and accom• Levee rats and small boys, but there o CD ,.. CD s:i 

panied a brigade of the church mili- la 'none so poor to do them rever- .o .! -!; ,2 
tant on earth to Australia. encP.' _Tbe men eay they are atarv-

----1 1ng, tb1raty, pennileas, deaerted, 



.---- -==-=-~ ...,--- -- 1iJ ~ them per &--a11 ~4~u:.~ = theile ine "°'1ld draw coo-.erta 
- • . MAY 2. 1894:. andoaah OQDwlbQtioos for the caaae. 

The reftlNl of \be oommiasidners was 

TROOPSCALLEDON.=~:~~=~~CO::: 
or ~ 1Q load and baiaWl'QllS 
Wldn.i, and u.y state ~ they ha-voe 
00 po,rv to pant ~ per-mit. Tbe Cox
eyftes ore &DgeN4 lot this refusal; de
"laring the law ~ was fmended to 
apply '110 ---1.v apeeob~iDR". 

Militiamen in tha State of Wash
ington to Check Oo:s.eyites, 

14 &116" ~ .&pm. 
Ordered Out to Prevent Common- W .A41HU1't'P61J, Apdl ll&-George Fran• 

wealers from Carrying Out cµs 'l'nh> le uodel' e.uest. Mr. 'hain 
Threats to Steal Trains. iu-rived m Wa&~ T~l'JMlay, at-

-- traot.ed by tlte uotioriety &~ding 
W.A.TCJIINCJ THE lNDUS:i.'lUALS. ~ CQ:aey IJ;loO'VelDent. Thursday ni~t 

s Wub. A u ~ -A ba.ttal· I be-"&livered a leot,ore. The !or;nahty 
EA'l'TLE, • pr · of ~ a license, a. neoessa-

ion of military was called. out here at, :iicit in the District ot 
mklnight. N~ety tnen res.ponded to '. io1.u:'.':ia. ~ was wt lilomplAed with, 

k &laud road to the ei'feet tnat 
the railroad company bad received in
formation that an attempt would be 
made to steal a train, and warning the 
Kellyites that if any tnch attempt were 
ma.de thev must bea-rthe consequences. 

• WW• Be Peaceable. 
Gen. Kelly, \Jol Speed and Col 

Baker each received one. Kelly said 
that the notices- were 11.11 attempt to in• 
cite the men to aets of violence, and 
that the railroad bad been en':
deavoring for several days 1iO stir 
up a turbulent spirit which would 
lead the men l:.o steal a train 
and thus give the road an oppol'
tunity to call on the regular army, aa 
waa done in the case of the Hogan 
army in Montana. Be added that the 
railroad need not worry about him or 
his men, for, though a few men might 
try to steal rides, tramp fashion, the 
army would not board a train unless 
the train was donaied or paid for. the call within forcy-five_ mmutea, bot and •'-- ....,.]IAe swoonAil down 

most of them -re dismissed aD(l told ....., ~ ,.--- d 6 ===::;~~;;;;;-;;;;;;;;:~= 
to •we.it orders. Col. Green denies upQD Mr. _TraJ.!! aQd put bi.m un er ar-
that there was any other motive rest for viola.ti.DQ" the license o:ldlnance. 
than an emergency ea.U to test their Mr.~eman<led that he M8 taken•to 

· b" · th i d 11-- a police Qell u,nd i.ooa.rc~atecl. The re• avail& ibty, bat he, wi f! x or er ...., qu.est was refused, and the police took 
kept watch at the armory during the h" .. -L-Pht to the poUoe court. which 
night. Northern Paclfio officials are im :-- . . 
disturbed over tho poasibility that 1,ooo was~ "88Sioo. to await tbfte 111s tum 
commonwealers trom this city a.nd f<»- t.ri,ul. • 
Tacoma, who are now marching to join J~ Milner. of Ute police court, re
their torces at Puyallup Junction, will fused lo m~ a. ~ai:tyr of George 
attempt to aeiz.e a train at that point. • Fr8!1cis Tram a.od d1Sm1seed the charge 

Tau..ten w captm,e Trataa. against lli.IQ. 
W-UlUNOTOlf, April zs.-In view of Bode [J,to Jndlana~la. 

IN SHORT ORDER. 

Ohio State 'l'.roops Blast the Hopes 
1f Galvin's Army. 

The Latter Capture a B. & 0. Tralft
But Surrender to the Militia WiJlt

out a bhot Beinp; FiNd. 
reports from ldaho that a Coxey army UTDUN.A..POLIS. Ind.. April 2.8.-Gen. 
is Qrga.nlzing in the Creur d'Alene Frye's commonweal army arrivedinin- CALLED OUT T.11,11: TBOOPS. 

mining district, in t,be northern part of d~apolis Thursday afternoon at 1 OotuMBUR. o., Apnl ae.-Gov. tie> 
the state of Idaho, und that an attempt o'clock. ~ strong. The army came on 'Kinley has ordered b&ttery B, of t.b1a 
may be uiade to &eize a train, Attor- a Vandalia fJ'elght train from BMzil. ,city, Capt. Frank T. Stewart, lo re
ney General OJ.Dey, after a con- Wednesday M6lling Gen. Frye con• port a.t its armory prepar&t.ory 
ference with SeD,ator Dubois Thura- tra.cted with the rai"lroad company to going to Mount St.et-ling, if nee-
day afternoon, aent a telegram to ~o haul his ho!"lleS and wq.gon and ~ssary, to clear ., Baltimore & Ohio 
the United Statef! marshal of Idaho ~..amp utensils to this city. Thursday Ta.ilway freight ~ of Galvin's 
aimilar in character to those sent to the morning the baggage and eight horses ,contingent of Coxey m,cn, The battery 
m11.1sbals of Montan.a. Be is instJ'ncted I and a wagon were loaded into a box has Gatling guns aac1 cannon. The 
to prerent any milawful seizure of ! ear. When tht, car was coupled to a governor has ords-ed oompanjes A, ls. 
trainf! and to swear in as many deputy throua-h frf'ight train the commonweal- c and F of the Fom-teenth Ohl9 na
marsbals as tnay be necessary to assist ers climbed on the cars. The trainmen tlonal guards, Col. Ooit, of tlda city. to 
him. ln case of his inability to pre- did got feel that it would be possible report ready to proceed, If nee~, to 
vent violations of the law he is direoted to put the men ofi', a.nd they were- pe-r- Mount Hterliug. These are allColumbu 
to telegraph the facts to the president mitted tD rido to the city. companies, and, with the battery, will 
and ask the assistanoeof United States The army is encamped on the banks number about lliO men. The train of 
troops. of the White river in the We$tern part state soldiers at U:'lll e- .m. pulled out 

411 .Read;, for Co:uy. of the city. Gen. Frye says it will re- for .Mount Ster~ Two Gatlillll fl11D8 
W.a.smsGl'ON, April 28.-Thenational main here until a way is found to get were on the rear car. Six cans COD• 

capital is now ready tor the Coxey in• it ou.t c4 the city. Many influential tained soldiers. Tlbe other wae a batr
vasion. The IIJ"m:i can come as soon citizeus and the n&wspapers are insist- gage car. 
as it likes. The police have been log that the "generals" and "colonels" ae- .,._. tll.c, A.etton, 
rdCruited and drilled to the per• in th19 army be arrested. They belle•e The governor's actwn is be,sed on the 
fection point. So has the militia.. The the movemeni coqJ.d be ~ broken np. fact that S. P. Pea.body, general agent, 
regulars are always ready. The de- Gen. Frye and local representatives and Superintendent •Graham of the 
tective force hae been increased by of tbe labor Oll'ganizations called on I Baltimore & Ohio railway, f!aid they 
men from t:hicago, New York, Phila.• Gov. Ma.tthewe Thursday 8'9ening. had not beell a.ble to get a 
delphla and Pittsburgh. All the in- They were oordially received by the frieght train through Mount Sterling 
coming trains are being most care- governor, who said he hoped the indus- for two days, 1ond that the sheriJ! 
fully watched aDd suspicious char- trial army would receive good treat- oi Madison oounty. with aoe com
acters f!hadowed. Detectives a.re at ment while in Indiana. Be aaid he pany of the Fonrteenth regiment right 
the me.in entrances to the city believed the l)t!Ople of Indianapolia in Mount Sterling and at his dlapoaal 

: and all arrivals will be thoroughly wm Wreck the "l"ratn. under the law, laad refused or was 
' wa.tcbed till the invaders have come ADAJB, Ia., April ~-The Chica.go, afraid to a.et. This Mount Sterling 
1 and gone. ~ authorities are main• Rock Island & Pacific railroad officials company has about, thirty men. The 

tainina' ~t aecrecy about their prep- declared Thur.sday evening that they men in possession ff the train number 
aratioD& They admit, though, tha.t would ditch aJJY train . which Kelly 9r about 200. 
all la bi read!Dellll, and the look ' of con• his men miR'ht .;teal on their road. C-eJttea Deftant. 
11.aeooe and Nl1el upon their faces Yardmaster Hamilton, authorized by It was a surprise, says a special to the 
g1,.. lndoraemeDt to their ww-ds. General Superintendent Dunlap and Dispatch, to the Galvin army at 1~ a. 

l:bv Ola"t _.,. ID WNhinston. , Division Superintendent Stillwflll, of m whea Detectivt! Mahoney and his 
. . the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific men asked them to vaca.te the train. 

W-,s~~ ,6.prtll ~:-:The districtth . road, carried an armful of papers to When be presented his commission 
ClOll'rn...._._~., C&B a ._...per over e · d d" ib d th •'--• be ted th f "--- , t the Kelly ca.mp an 1str ute em showiiig __, re resen e 

Ill O vu,,.cy 8 JDOYemen h me The.,. were notices fro ,...:::= ~ ~ =~..:::.:,.....c.-.,;;..;;;..;;...-'-..;.;;_,.,...-.-...~ 



ernor. W ven lln Speci p<>W- reta.lie triloa meiiaced.OOl'~ caciii)ti:uiria~6y-r---n NM.=~iiiW on7 
er in accordance with law, the Coxey- Coxeyites. Special ordei-s are made 
ltes laughed at him. They refused to for the capture of the train taken at 
hear the commisaion read. They met all Troutdale. 
demands in the name of the state with Woleott Ban.Ired 1n Eftlp. 
hoots and Jeers. Mahoney wired these CRIPPLE CBUX, Col, April S0.-6ena-
facts to the ~ernor, and said that un- tor Wolcott has been ha.Dged in effigy 
less instructed otherwise be would pro- at Victorit., a mining camp int.he Crip
ceed to pat the men off tbe train by l ple Cree. k district, with the inscription: 
force at d117break. Be was told to do "Down with plutocracy!" The reason 
nothinl', and at 6 11,. m. .Anjt. Oen. for the act was the senator's recent 
Row and A~.Y General Richard& I speech on the ~xey movement. 
an,lved at the trai~ , Oney'• l'roirre-

After <lODferenoe with thei:o Scott G.A.JTBJt.B8DUBG. Md., April3 -Coxey 
€henowith, sberi1f ol M.adisoo co11ntv. has been receiving- reports frorp. Rock· 
ordered ihe men off the train. The or- ville, the gathering pomt for the com
der wu kindly ~ Galvin sa.1d lie monweal clans. Twenty-four men al'e 
hac'l no contlool Oftll' the men and wu already in ca.mp at the fair grounds in 
powedeu to do anything. The &heri1! that city waiting for the arrival 
and the M&e offloel'S then walked of the army. They are under com• 
along each e.- and ordered the meii on mand of "Unknown" Smith, who 
each 1iO 1elwe the traui. This haring was discharged .from the main 
been c1one. .AM.omef Qen.en.l B.ichuda army 11, week or two aico. Brown 
addNIINld the men, aaying th&-' Cbeoo- nys he aor .his follo~ will be per
wiih WU ilberUf of the oounty a.w1 the m:ttelil lo 'join the army. 
power of the state W68 l>ehind him. Plaa for the ltlarch ~to 'Walllllncton. 

Calla4 0D tbe lilt.ate. 'nae plan$ for the march into Wash• 
''if YOG Nfll88 t.oo~y ~ comm&l)Qi" ingt,on are DO\V pearly comJ)leted. This 

Jle lllaid. "lo pt olf this train, the state m<tl'ning the army will leu,e at 9 o'clock 
al Ohio wUl oompel ,011 \I> di,;, so." f<tr Ca.mp .. l,egal T.ender" ~ Rockviile, 
When lie YMl oonduded G.livl.n where it will remai11 for the n.ia'ht. 
spoke ., \be IJ1JfWJ,. 111ying: ""Me.u. On Sunday morning the mm-eh will 
I ha.a no oantrol ~ you. be resumed. reaching Brightwood 
you m'Ultt ac.t an your OWt1 jQda- park, juat inside of the Dis
ment in t.hJa maMMlr. Eaih man ~uat trict of t:olomt)ia and 2½ mileB from 
act for ~ indlvidua,lly, bu.t I Washington. on the el'ening of the 
w&.tld ad'Vtae :,~ tlo obey the ~ of same day. 
the 1herifL • NQt a word aam8 from WW llleet OD Ille Capltol Steps. 

the mea. Taa sb.eri1! then- inade a. re- On TuE:Sday the mareh t.Q tbe capitol 
qll81St upon t.be et.ate for the assiat&Dce will be ma.de. ~ arrangements for 
of the mllitary. the day a.re hi charge Qf Marsha.1 J. B. 

Wlthotlt • ShoC- Osborne. one of Jkowpe'aQld California 
MouaT STEtu.i»G, 0., AJ)cli 80,-The friends. Coxey said on FridaT, 

troops from Columbus reached here at "We Intend tn march up ~ bQICI • meetto« 
12:10 p. m. At 1 o'c:look tbe soldiers on the capl~ • tellB- The acmstitutlQD guaran• 

a.rched to the train fro~ wWcll the tees us our rights w mee1 and -petition far re
m dress of griffa1101111, ~ that 18 all we expect 
Galvin forces have been delying the to do. u we (4D"i meei and Go~ u fa a1mos, 
local authoritiee and capt.ured it with• time tor iuw~enevolntion. We Will k.eepoff the 
out the neoeasity of tiring a shot. As grassarocmd \b,eoapltol. or oolll'9e Iappredaie 
the soldiers clambered upon the cars as'lrellaaaa:v()Jleelaetbefaoubatthepreauva-

tion ot t.be graaa arouna the -eiapttol fa ot more 
the industrials scrambled off, and the Importance u.n the savtns of tbo1111UU111 from 
train moved away. si&rn.tloD. ./1.Df lawt t.endtq to prevent our 

Another Train StQ1elJ. meetbag are UD00D&tttutloDal &lid void, ud we 
POBTT •~ Ore. April.SO -The Port- have plentyeftlme to test the uiaiter. The 

~, .... , • • • people do aoibten4 t,> - U8 tmpose4 oa. ... 
land contin,ient of the industrial army aq H-11 Down l'ennql-1a A-
captu.red a8 engine _at Trou~e, a~d, w .&.SBll!MnON, April 8Q.-<!hief of Po
coupling it to a freight engme which liee Moore laid tha.t t.be Coxey army 
they seized Fri(lay, started . east oV"er coald. p&l"tMl.e down ,Pennsylvania av
the Union Pa.citT'c. Tb.e engine seized en11e 80 k>n« as ita oomponent parts 
by ~he Coxeyites was drawing t_he condu,ct themselves in an orderly ma.n
f!peclal car o! General Ma.na.gP.r Dick1n- ner. Th&t is one of the rights of 811 or
aon; B. W. Baxter, gene~~ superin- gani&a.tioa, be said. a.nd the police do 
teo.dent of the western d1~1sion, and not intead t<> iuterfere. They cannot, 
A- J. Borie, assistant snpenntendent. however. ...-eh into the oa.pit.ol 
J.s soon 1111 the news was re- llt'OUDds. 
ceived in this city $ special 
engine in charge of Deputy United L----========--- - 
Sta.te MaNlhal Coleman was sent to H ,1-.t½.,~+1 _ T,J -+ 
Troutdale to bring the ra.ilwa.y offl- ~.O'lt~ji:u:m.:.Ww-wtllttCctm. 
cials to the city. This is a serious mat
ter for t,he train-stealer&, as the Union OoH MAY 9. 1894. 
Pacltic road is in the hands of the · · 
United Sta.tell court and federal troops COXEY'S DEJ?ENSE. 
will undoubtedly be ordered out to cap
ture the Coxeyites. 

ean UN Pec1era1 Troo»a- The Bible Introduced by the Gen-
WA.smJ!GTox, April 80.-Gen. Scbo-

11.eld bas inatrueted the commander of 
the department of the Dakota.a and 
also the commander ol the federal 

eral'a Attorneys. 

troops at Fort. Vancouver, Weal).. to &c:riplUPe Quoted Until Stopped b) 
place their foroea at the disposal of the a.a Court _ C:v!dence of the Wlt-
U nited ~ta.tea marshals to ~tect and '--~-------------

'1l1E BIBLE AS A WITNESS. 

WA.Sm:SGTON, ·May 8.-The trial 1h 
Coxey, Browne and Jones was resumed 
in the district police court before a 
jury. The courtroom was tilled to its 
full cape.city by spectators. Proceed• 
ings were opened by Mr. Hyman in an 
argument for the defense. He said that 
he would prove by prominent citizens 
that the arrest of the defendants was 
one of the most brutal affairs ever heard 
of. Witnesses would testify to the ac
tion of the police in the use of their 
clubs not, only upon the defendants, 
but upon others not connected with the 
commonweal. He expected to show by 
unquestioned proof that a conspiracy 
existed for the convtction of the de
fendants. 

Quoted Scripture. 
There was no denial or defense for 

what the commonwealers had done, 
he began. Defense would consist in 
the lawfulness of their actions. 
He could remember l>ut one simi• 
lar occurrence in history, the attor
ney said, and. thereuron, he pro
duced a Bible and began to read a 
Scriptural passage. He read the pas
sage of the Old Testament rec1tinq- that 
the Lord had commanded Moses to take 
off, hi11 hat because he trod on holy 
ground. 

Stopped by the Judi;e. 
Ho had not talked long before Judge 

Miller was compelled to make the same 
objection raised by the district attor
ney, and to reqJ?,e~t the lawyer to de
vote himself to tl:i.¢,tecita.l of what was 
intended to be. proved. · , 

From his some.what discursive state
ment it was gath~~:a that t.he defense 
wauld be bae.ecl.1,arg:ely on the brutali• 
ty of the police ill cla.bbing citizens. It 
was to be !lbq.wri . ~h'i1f Cox,ey had not 
walked on t~e ~~ '-and · that Browne 
had been .driven through the shrubbery 
by the police. 

Fnrced on the Gran. 
' Two: w-ltn~5911 :were called who testi

fied that Goxey' aid not walk on the 
grass of the capitol grounds, but they 
had seen the police drive citizens onto 
the grass before the procession arrived 
in order to clear the pathways. 

Being called upon to g-lve a ruling on 
a question asked this witness, Judge 
Miller said that it might be a miti
gating circumst1mce bearing upon the 
inteot to violate the law that a de
fendant had been forced upon the grass 
by circumstances. The judge added 
thM a hundred thousand violations of 
the law did not. excuse one violation of 
it. c-, TeatltlN. 

After aeveral more witnesaea had 
been examined to show thai Coxey did 
not treapus on the fl't"asa. Coxev wu 
callet! ftl hia awn defense. Ia the 
courN of his te\timony he atated, th•t 
aceordln,r '° th~ programme the march 
was \o be on the northt,ide of the capi
tol, b\\t they ftre uooer the lead of 
the police, and if the ~y bad D()t 
been eeoorted to the south of the 
grounda the misdemeanor m.i,rht never 
ha.Te beeD committed. 

Coxey said he t.old Maj. Moo-. that 
the army might break up and enter the 
ca ilol gNunds as Ameri~ cit 



an ttie en ef sai t ere }VoGld be nq 
objection to that, but no• to Cfllff1 th• 
bannePL 

' "1 said there was one bann&> from 
Plttabu•gh given by laboring men." he 

I continued, ·•that, I had promised to 
plant there if my life was spared and I 
would like to carry that. However. 
the banner was packed into the wag
ons with the others. 

His Objeet Explalne<1. 
"l\Iy object in going to the capitol," 

said l\,lr. Coxey, "was to present. to 
cougrelill my two bills, the good roads 
bill and the non-in wrest-bea.ring bond 
bill and to address congress and the 
American people on them. I dell'anded 

. the protection of the police, who 
seemed to be Col Bright's right-hand 
llower, to present to oongress th& peti
tion from labor organizations in favor 
of tbe bill&" 

The mea who came with him. did so, 
lb. Cosey said, upon the ;i?rinei.ple.that 
that they might as well be with him as 
aaywhea:,e. They were out of work 
&lld their families were destillute at 
homa. 

The Speech Barred, 
Judll6 Miller wop.Id not permit the 

in \rodu.eiion as evidence of the speech 
Coxey intended to make, or the proter.11 
he is.sued, saying that they had noth• 
in,q to do with. the trial. 

ey s at rney attempted to nt uce. 
All day was taken up in heimng 

testi.m.ony in the case and at 4:10 the 
court adjourned, leaving the case still 
unfinished. 

Wants the Arrest Inve• th:nted. 

WASHINGTO'lf, May 8.-In the senate 
Senator Allen (pop. , JS'eb.) offered a 
preamble and resolution provid• 
ing for a select committee of 
tive senators-no more than two 
of \hem to belong to the same political 
party-to investigate all the facts and· 
circumstances connected with the ar
rest and imprisonment of Coxey et al 
and to make such recommendations as 
will prtivent such outrages hereafter. 
The resolution was laid over for one 
day. 

1s7 

This Was When Kelly• s Army 
Floating Down Des:Moines Riv
er Was Encamped on Flats B~ 
low Bridge. , 

DAILY GATE CITY.:...._ .. ·•. ·.TAN. 17,.19tl "Did you not. know, Mr. Coxey,." said 
MY. Blraey, "thai you were violating 
the law in trying to speak?" Thirty seven years ago the problem of unemployment wu under 

, 1 A • •t· d 1 discussion in Keokuk much as it is today. There had been m.ontha 
• a.m an merican f1 izen. an of idleness in mills and factories, so that .the situation ,waa acui., 

thought I lad, that right. Besides, the more acute than it is today. An army of unemployed waa on, 1ta 
cousthu.t.ion giYes me· the right, and I way to Keokuk, and local people wer~ quaktng - with .tear teat 
don't think the law that was pa.ssed that army get beyond control of its leader and storm the city's ln-
inta:odea to repeal the constitution." dustries. There are hundreds of people today not only ln Keokuk 

· Mr, Bland Teatlfle• but along the entire Des Moines river valley :who can recall the vis.it 
Representative lllana_ of Missouri, of Kelly's army to Keokuk. Persons tali:lnc .&bout unemployment 

then U>Ok the stand for the defense. here now refer time and again to the .. visit of · Kelly's army. Per-
H -~ 1 h -1 h • b haps it should be called a navy, coming as it did in boats, In skiffs, 
.e 8 ~ d w 1 e e was sta n ctmg on t e flat boats, gondolas, hollowed out logs, catboats, .and in fact every

capitol steps he saw twenty-five police thing except perhaps tubs. It was May 18 and 19, 1894, th&t the 
coming toward the capitol from the army descended on Keokuk on its way to St. Louis where even
southern part of the grounds, and tually It disbanded. 
around them was an immense number Early in 1894 the army had starte~ from · California, and as it · 
of p<:!ople.. approached the borders of Iowa at Council Bluffs, Governor Jackson 

"Did you see any o! the police use hurried to the Bluffs to see If he could . hel!,d off the llPProatihing 
their clubs?" asked .Mr. Pence. army. However he decided that this was impracticable and the 

. motley array marched on. In some cas~ they seized railroads, 
Objection was made to the witness having trained firemen and engineers in their companiea. In other 

answering. cases railroads gave them transportation. Reaching Dea Moines · 
:'.llr. Pence stated that he wanted to they stayed and stayed until they . were no longer welcome and 

sho\v t,hat it was because of the action then Des Moines officials, according to Iowa historian.I, offered the 
of the police in rushing upon the.crowd 1army plenty of lumber to build boats or rafts IUld told them to 
that tbe defendants were fQ...~ed u1><>11, float on down the Des ~olnes river. This act terrified farmus 
the grass, and he had subpcenaed a all through the Des Momes valley and the·· cities .which bordered 
dozen congressmen to prov~ it. Judge the _strea_m began to arm against what wu considered 'equal to 
Miller sustained the objection. Aft,er an mvasion. 
answering some more c4uestion.s as to Local People Recall Visit. 1 that could be used by a migraiofy 
the action of the polieis ,and citizens, Outside of the mere fact of Its group of men were contributed by 
M11. Bland was dism~ and at lZ:45 once being here persons today re- kind-hearted citizens who had 
the court took a recess till 1:16. member little of that branch of visions of the privations endured 

the army which camped here for by these river voyagers. And this 
Ila:,• Be Is Loee11, several days. They are unable to despite official warning from the 

After the recesa Mr. Cox11y was re recapture In reminiscence the ln- city council and various public 
called by th8 government., a nd in an- tense feeling which sent citizens figures. One prominent man ls said 
awe to the.diatrlot a.ttomq said; of this community post haste to to have voiced his opinions most 

"Preorio119 to leeTtaf l!lilloHlllen 1 ~ '1li the Des Moines flats that they emphatically in a public meeting, 
for the aupporl of the e.rm,v and s1IIQjl ~ might witness this strange throng ~eclaring that he could not see 
~ have ~ tooaered sme.U full4A 13»,l of men. why these men were entitled to 
mou, of the ea:pe11.See have been paid bi ~OUOP Much as present day gypsies "a damn cent from Keokuk." 
of our charging e.n admission fee to OUT ca.mil, are branded taboo in Keokuk, 1,0 
I have made no memorandum of the receipts 
ancS expenditures, but I am sure of one thing, were these wanderers but that Tow'4 Down Blver. 
and tlial 1s that I am l70J behind on mt o'\\"U could not prevent persons from The odd aasortmeilt of eklffs, 
account. I know that because that 1s the flocking about their camping flat-boats, bargeJ, etc.; wu moored 
amoun, I put in." ground, bringing them the uten- in the Dea Moines river just a.hove 

Further evidence of an unimportant sils and food for which they asked. the. bddge and renialnea there for 
character was given. The court re- The army was destitute, or at two days before b,:in1 towed out 
fused to admit in evidence a trunk• least so those In charge informed into the Minlasippl and' • tarted 

1 , in f the curious. Flour, bread, meat, on their Jc»imey to St. tout•. 
fu of petitions favor O good roads wash boilers, tubs, cooking potl!, Those who· recollect the affair now, 

._a_n_d....,.n_o_ in_teres __ t_ o_n_ bon __ da......c._w_hi~ e_h_ Co_ x-__,y~an=s ~ a~n~dc_Practically eve::;;.,i""t.;;;h.;;;in""'-A'-'sa"'y"-tba= ·"-t:_._:t~h..;;e:.y __ d..;.o..;.u_b.;.t _i_f_ t_h_e_ a_rm...,._, 



eo uk Was Quarantined 
Against Uneffiployment l 

:e-ver pfofreiiied piil St. Louis. I Other Armies Thl'eateOM. ranks. · 18 9 
They believe that the group dis- Not only was Kelly's army In May 14, the commonwealers as 
banded' there. the offing but reports were that the army was called, were In Ot-

Aa an indication . of . the pitch several other contingents · would tumwa. Someone there took the 
which the hysteria, ·aua· u-·waa al- come to Keokuk, among them a trouble to report that there were 
tr.oat tbat, reached during the woman's army. Dr. Moorhead, 1,000 men In the motley army, 
mena' atay. here, one man recalls then mayor of the city, In his and that 123 were Odd Fellows: 
that a b11rber who wu . making "Recollections" published In The 78 Masons; 25 A. 0. U. W.; 67 
some 18Q a wee~ in ,a local sboJ,, Gate City shortly before his death Knl1t<hts of Pythias, and 103 
left hla -wife and children to join wrote "the so-called army had to carried Y. M. C. A. cards. It was 
thla band of "unemployed." be handled carefully lest It become reported from Ottumwa that the 
Nothillg wu ever heard of hlm peeved and set fire to the lumber army was under absolute control 
aaa1D. he l&id. district In the southern part of of Its leaders and that those who 

&tap Set f~r Drama. . the city. The city council voted had been Its harshest critics were 
x.t ua NCOnstruct the physical I funds which were expended by a Its most ardent supporters. 

altuaUon or perhapa the atage citizen's committee for the 
~ for this dramatic eplsod~ 1 purchase o'r food. Then I entered 
la the life of Keokuk. There Into an agreement with Gen. Kelly 
were the lumber mllla all along that his men would be fed If he 
tile llde or the city, between would land them on the other side 

Pledge of Kelly 
Army Soldiers 

' I hereby swear to support 
the Conatitution of the United 
States and of the Industrial 
Army; to obey all the orders 
that may be said, sent or 
handed me by those authorized 
so . to do; to render cheerful 
aesl,stance and support to all 
officers and comrades of the 
army; to not. Intentionally 
violate any law of the United 
.States or any state or territory 
in which I may be, or aid or 
abet any rl•tous conduct: to 
respect the right of property 
and law and order; to never 
act in any manner to bring 
dlacredlt ·upon the Industrial 
Army of the United States. 

ot the Des Moines river bridge. 
1'hls agreement was kept but to 
make sure that stragglers would 
not get up town armed pollc_emen 
and deputy sheriffs were stationed 
on the bridge. After the army 
had converted Its boat• into a 
1-Ige raft the city paid a steam
boat owner $100 to tow the raft 
to Quincy.'' 

On May 12, The Gate City re
ported that Mayor Moorhead said 
the city's motto would be "millions 
for defense but not one cent for· 
tribute." The quarantine ordinanc~ 
was then being drawn up by city 

. solicitor A. Hollingsworth, who 
decided on this regulation as the 
best one for the city to use, after 
a long study of the law and other 
cases. 

Kelly a Diplomat. 
General Kelly, it seems, was 

described by those who had seen 
him as a diplomat and very much 
of a leader. Although the mention 
of his name and his army struck 
a note of terror, no one seems 
to have heard of his allowing any 

Stormy Meetlnc Here. 
T:1at same night Keokuk people 

assembled In what was character
ized by The Ga~•- City as the 

INVOKED LAW ON 
"WEALEBS" 

When Kelly's army marched on 
Keokuk, the late S. W. Moorhead, 
shown above, was the mayor. It 
was through his handling of 11f
fairs that the Commonwealers 
were kept out of the city of Keo
kuk and confined to a camp site 
on the Des Moines river flats. 

the end of Fifth street and the depredations such as organized 
Des Moines river bridge. These looting or thieving. He had a 
with their piles of lumber, their glee club and choir with him, and 
long rambling buil\iings housing at meetings these organizations 
expensive machinery, would have sang some · of the "heart songs" 
been euy prey to a hungry horde and religious verses that seemed 
that hlid been denied food and to touch the , heart strings of 
had resorted to violence. The listeners, especially those of the 
torch mlrht be applied and this women. In this way the army 
was one of the biggest industries collected money for Its trip, by .. . . . 
of Keokuk, back In the J\lnetles. So an appeal to sympathies. storm1e~t mass me~tmg held m 
the city fathers got their heads Kelly, according to telegraphic Keokuk. The mot'.?n of Judg~ 
together and on May 11 adopt- despatch on the first page of Rice H. Bell that the citizens 
ed a quarantine ordinance which Sunday's Gate City May 13 was furnish one day's ration to be 
wu intended to prevent the land- reported as stating' that his 'army , delivered at the Des Moines river 
inr of the Kelly navy, so the old would pay no attention to the I bridge and that a committee of 
tllea of the Gate City reveal. Keokuk quarantine ordinance. At fifty b~, appol1;1ted to solicit the 

"Kelly can float by Keokuk, this time he is reported as say- rations, carried after several 
l!ut he can't stop here," wrote Ing that the army would "suppll- local labor leaders and others 
the reporter who chronicled the cate aid" from the citizens and I clashed verbally over the coming 
doings of the city council that that they would camp on the visit. 
night. "That is the meaning of Missouri shore. 'l'he committee appointed was u 
the quarantine ordinance and it In this same story there ap- follo"''5 : 

was adopted for this emergency. pears a rumbling of revolt In the Rice Bell, John R. Dimond, Dr. 
When it was put upon its pass- ·army, too. It seems that "Com- C. R. Fisk, Robert Rees, E. Walsh 
age, Mayor Moorhead -,.,_called pany K of Sacramento" was not James C. Davis, A. J. Mccrary'. 
President pro tem LeBron to the quite In tune with the command- John Irwin, C. H. Leas, J . B. 
chair and explained that because Ing officer. In this same news Balley, F. T. F. Schmidt, L. E. 
Keokllk was a special charter city story Is mention of "girls" with Garrison, Dr. B. F. Balley, John 
it could adopt such measures." the army, , which seemed to dis- Dumenil, H. Gabriel, James ~-

I e some f th 1 e Hirst, W. H. Horn B. Baw 

/..S, 



) 

Vote Support to Council 
Mayor Moorhead, W. B. Collir.s, 

John Gibbons, J . F. Daugh<'r•y 
and Edmund Jaeger as a commit' 
t~e, called. the meeting. Some of 
the sympatbizeq of Kelly :tnd 
Coxsey made the •welkln ring with 
their oratory, so the Gate 'City rl
ported, but In the . end It was de
cided to support the council and to 
keep the 11rmy out of Keokuk by 
means of a day's rations and other 
concessions. Marshal Jack Hardin 
was In charge of special officer& 
who would be on duty. 

Swift & Co., 755 pounds 

Army Carried Carcia. 
Every member of the army 

rled a blue pasteboard ldentl 
tion tag with the words "UDI: 

of beef ..... ... ...... . $ 43 .41 States Industrial Army" prUI 
on It. There were spaces to 
filled in denoting the regltn 

Charles Hubenthal, meat 5 .00 
A. Weber Co., rope and 

14 .52 and company to which the man b 
4. 75 longed, his name and other per 

sonal data. 

nails .. . .. .. .. ........ . 
H. E. Alton, livery .... . 
Rice H. Bell, expenses to 

Keosauqua and dray-
age ...... ... ..... ... .. 

F. T. F. Schmidt, hauling 
Schouten & Co., 1,000 

loaves of bread 

D. L. Hughes, manager oC th 
6. 60 opera house made a deal wt 
l. 50 Kelly to speak from the stage 

the theater Saturday night, b 
40. 00 only a small crowd heard him a 

ten cents admission, It le repo 
$115. 78 Kelley said be was a printer 

This does not include the trade and was thirty-three yea 
cost of towing the fleet to old. He came from HartfO 

Donations were not hard to Sf:· Quincy, $100, which was pro- Conn., and bad started with 
cure, It was reported, and the gifts vided for otherwise; the lumber army April 4 from the west c 
were apportioned by wards with used in lashint the fleet to- He said that the army wu 
members of the committee from gether, which was donated; nor willingly a burden and that If 
these districts reporting their pro• the provisions donated, amount- ployment could be secured hi• 
gress day by day. Charles Huben- Ing to $75. There was cash would disband. He ea.Id they w 
thal for Instance said he would received of $123.30, leaving a not take work from Keokuk 
give 100 pounds of meat and would balance of $7.52. employed but If local men 
cook ·It for five dollars. Others --------------..: put to work and ~here were reported 100 · pounds of meat to be ______________ ....,. for his army they would 
donated, and sixty-five loaves of these. He declared that the 
bread. would demand government 

Rice H. Bell chairman of the barrows to reach the bivouac of ployment and were headed I 
citizens committee went to Keo- th1s army of unemployed. Washington to protest their lot. H 
sauqua to Interview · Kelly, and T\}e night before the army , said his army was on its way to 
was accompanied by Sheriff John camped at Sugar Creek for the ' see "Grover," meaning Prelident 
McCormick, who continued to Keo- night and the first boats reached I Cleveland, and that if "Grover" 
kuk with the army In order to Keokuk during Saturday morning, ,, went fishing his men would go 
study its make-up and to . keep a a faithful reporter chronicling the " there, too. 
watch on the crew. . Judge Bell first boat's arrival as being at I 
told Kelly what Keokuk planned 10:45 o'clock. "Sweeping around Crowds Viait Camp. 
to do and Kelly said that If Keo- / the bend with the blanket JSail set I All day Sunday, May 20, 
kuk would furnish 1,000 pounds of and the men straining at the oars kuk people visited the Kelly 
meat, 1,400 loaves of bread and be- came the advance of the strange camp, and Monday morning 
tween 50 and 60 pounds of coff~, fleet," so the story in the follow- and early the army embarke4 
and a boat to tow the ,army's illg morning paper read. There the MlssiBBippl In tow of 
craft to Quincy, he .would see th11 t were 140 boats In the fleet, each steamer J. W. Mills. One 
his army camped where . the city carrying eight men. dollars was paid for the nc.t. 
desired. All .he asked was a chancP. provisions cost $115.78, •. ccim!linlil 
to come into tbe elty · to make ,i Mayor Meets Army. to the report of the comml 
talk, and for the ' designated of- When the boats neared the place Kelly s_topped at the Hotlel Keok 
flcers to get mall -~d any other they were to land, Mayor Moor- while in the city. The Gate Cl 
messages. The General told Judge. head, Marshal Hardin and Sheriff commenting on the depa:;ture o 
Bell that ·he would expect auth- McCormick in a skiff put out from Kelly for the south said, 0ea.-a1 
orltles to . arrest any of the men shore to meet them. They found Kelly thanks God that he ls out 
who failed to beha.ye as th~y Kelly asleep and his officers , of Iowa, and all Iowa join• wt 
should. He announced Wheelln~. would not waken him. They said deepest U,!1ctlon to bis te deu 
West Va., as his ultimate objective. they would take charge of the laudamus. 

Officials l'reJ)lll'e 
A telephone wais · set up at the 

bridge to be used as an emergen~y 
station and railroad officials p,-e
pared to protect their tracks ,tnd 
rolling stock. 

Jack London the famous writer 
of a few years ago was one of 
the men in the group and It w .. s 
reprted that a?Jl)ng the women 
traveling with the army was a 
newspaper . writer, who was to ac
company the army 'to Washington 
and would receive $500 for the trip. 
The women In the·' ariny were 
called "angels" in the ncwspap.-r 
reports. 

Arrive Ma7- _tt . 
Saturday mornl•g, May 19, the 

Kellv . ai:my began Its !lrrlval In 
Keokuk. If Keok k would not let 

landing until he awoke. Cols. Spead The weather was cold and i 
and Baker were the officers and when the wealers were In Keok\lk, 
they put into shore at a spot that but according to all reports tile 
was not the designated landing army slept comfortably and ate 
place. When Kelly was finally well. Keokuk sighed an audibl 
aroused, he met the officers and sigh or · relief when the army o 
a parley ensued. Kelly said he unemployed passed on, and took 
was being barred out of Iowa, and down Its quarantine sign. 
that some men who had joined the 
fleet up the river had said that 
It was the intention to shunt the 
army over Into Missouri and Jet It 
shift for Itself. He objected to this 
and after a few minutes parley It 
was pointed out that the place 
set for the landing was on Iowa 
soil, and that he had agreed to 
abide by the local committee's dP.• 
clslon. Kelly then agreed and gave 
the .order to move the boats to the 
landing place decided upon by 

Jacob Coxey Dies; 
Was Historic Head 
Of. 'Coxey's Army' 

committee. 
t t 

MAY 19, 1981' 
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.:.=;....,,:.==~e=.-=a-...c"General" Jacob Sechler Coxey, 



who marched on Wasliln on a t e 
head of an "army" of unemployed 
in 1894, died last night without re
gaining conscioumeess from a stroke. 

Coxey, 97, spent a lifetime promot
ing an idea that the government 
should print "money at cost" to re
tire international debts and pro
mote peace. His cause · died with 
him. 

Be or•anised his ill-fated 
•march on Waahinrton" 57 years 
ace to perauacle the a-overnment 
to print $500,000,000 In lea-al 
paper money to put 4,000,000 
U. 8. 1111employed men to work 
•IIINlnc roacla. 

Dressed in a tattered Union Army 
uniform, Coxey arrived in Wash
inlton at the head of an "army" of 
IDO to 1,000 men. He marched to the 
eat portico of the capital where 
be was arrested while making a 
apeech and sentenced to 20 days in 
jail for trespassinJ. 

.. •ra-anhecl a Neond march 
la UH. b•t only Cosey, his 
_.. wtfe -d their 1111n and 
11h: tr...ient. arrlvetl. 

Coxey, who had been living alone 
since his wife, Henrietta, died last 
January, suffered a stroke yester• 
day at about 4 p. m. EDT. A neigh
bor heard him collapse and went 
to his aid, but the "general" never 
regained consciousness. A funeral 
is planned for Monday afternoon. 

Coxey, said to have spent several 
fortunes during his life, was report-

• ed to have been worth $3 million in 
1913. He owned interests in a Ken
tucky breeding farm, arsenic mines 
in West Virginia and a steam tur
bine and life preserver promotion. 
He received a comfortable income 
from sales of a patent medicine 
called "Coxey-Lax." 

THE KEOKUK GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION· DE 
bis men by boat and with the help 
of Des Moines citizens succeede::I In 
building. begging and borowlng 1150 
oddly assorted craft for a trip down 
the Dea Moine• river to Keokuk 
from whence t'hi army would nro• 
ceed down the Mluisllppi to Cairo, 
Ill., and up the Ohio to Cincinn~tl. 

As 8. result of many unfavor&blt 
reports which preceded the army on 
Its river· trip and fearful that the 
city would be invaded by a !awl••• 
b&nk of drunks and rowdl•-. Keo
kuk made haste to pass 11. 1pecl&l 
quarantine ordinance de•lrned to 
keep the crew at leut four and • 
half miles outside the city limits. 
Thia attracted much attention and 
other cities down the Mi11~issippl 
river planned to copy It. 

was bound loosely around hl11 neck 
to protect a l!lore throat. D. L. 
Hughes, mana8'er of the opera 
house, immediately got in touch 
with the "general" and l!llgned him 
to a contract to lecture in the opera\----------....: 
house o,n sharea. 

Kelly thanked The Gate City for 
the fair treatment he had received 
from the paper a,nd promi.aed to 
keep every pledge. "Keokuk aha.11 
have no trouble from my men," he 
promised. 

Some Slept on Ground. 
As aoon as a company of men 

arrived in their boats it would pro
ceed to the camp grounds and clear 
away the willow11 and underbruah 
from which tent like 1helter11 were 
erected. Some of the men uaed 

Pledged Two Boat. their boat11 as a ahelter with blank• 
Wtiile the army was enroute down eta as covering.a but others merely 

the Des Moines, however, a num• threw them.aelves on the ground 
'Der of Keokuk citizens visited it and fell uleep on their arrival. One 
11.t various ca.roping sites and c&me man wu uid to be sleeping sound
back with reports of the l!lplendid ly while two feet from hla head a 
discipline rn11.intained by Kelly, thu1 rooster was crowing loudly. 
relieving much of the community'• Every member of the army waa 
anxiety. In preparation for Its ar• said to have carried a blue pa.ate
rival. K,okuk stuted a campaign to board card, folded once, which con
solicit food for the men 11.nd Kelly tained a de11crlptlon and name of 
agreed to keep the army out of the the holder as well as a signed pledge 
city If he were guaranteed one day'I In 11upport of the Conatltutlon of 
ration• for the entire band aa welJ the United Statea and the army. 
as a steamer which would tow the One read: "U. S. Industrl&l Army, 
boats as far as Quincy. To this Regiment First. Co. Pioneer, Capt. 
the city agreed, ctiarterlnr the Harry Hart." 
steamer J. W. Mllls and providing In his talk 11.t the oper11. house 
1,250 pounds of meat, 1.600 J.oavea ot Kelly decl11.red that if employment 
bread, 60 pounds of coffee, a load could be found the army would be 
of vegetables and other provender. diabanded at once. I! Keokuk had 

May 19, 1894, was the big day of no unemployment problem, he aaid, 
the army's arrival and a crowd and could offer jobs to his men 
numbering hundreds of men, women they would be only too gl11.d to 11.C• 
and children were on hand near cept. They were pledged, however, 
the Des Moines river bridge early to 11.ccept no work while other men ..___, ______ __, ________ ....:. ........ .;... ........... ;.;....:.;;,__;... __ :::._;_;._~;._--...:..-----------=~ 

Invaded by Amohibiou.S Army 50 Years .Ago
'\VEDNESDAY. MAY 17, 1944 

Keokuk Emerged Unscathed 
I 

At this time 50 yt&rs ago Keokuk 
Wll.l all of a twitter ovc1· the im
}'endlng arrival of Kelly'11 11.rnphlbl• 
ou1 army, II. t11.terdemalion crew of 
aome 1,4000 unemployed originally 
recruited on the west coast by 11. 
former Quincy, Ill , printer in re
sponH to a nation-wide call by 
Je.cdb Coxey. 

The "11.rmy" comf! Into Iow11. by 
railroad at Council Bluffs and then 
went to Des Moines where It camp• 
ed for 1ome time while Kelly sought 
to devlH some mean• of travel to 
Washington where he pl11.nned to 
petition Pre• ident Cleveland and 
congrellll for government employ
ment <an 189• version of t'he 
WPA?) al a measure to relieve the 
depression which hs.d ,wept the 
country, and thro,\ Ing thous11.nds of 
men out of work. 

that morning when the flrat of the were kept Idle. 
fleet of 150 boats ca.me down the 
atream. The advance boat had a 
blanket sail which the men aug
mented with 011.re. Each craft had 
a crew of eight men and in many 
ca.se11 two or more of the boats 
were lashed together. 

Wanted to See Cleveland. 
It wu hi• intention, he •a.id, to 

go to Wuhlngton with the army 
and see President Cleveland, In
sisting upon the rights of all men 
for employment. "When the rail
roads refused m transportation," 

Met by Mayor. he said, "we came on the river, 
A1 the fleet came Into sight, •God Almighty's Hlghw11.y,' and If 

Mayor S. w. Moorhead, Marshal we are unable to get In touch with 
Hardin and Deputy Sheriff McCor- th& present con.gress In Washin§• 
mlck got into a skiff and went up ton, we will wait until the next. 
the river to meet It and direct Kelly I In preparation for Its departure, 
to a camping site which had been , the army lashed its boa.ta together, 
aelel!ted for the 11.rmy. Kelly was 112 abreB!lt and ten long, 110 that they 
uleep on their arrival and at first could be towed to Quincy. 
refuaed to come to tne apot chosen, In addition to tw? "angels"-a 
but wu later perauaded to do 10 couple of women-with the army 
on the promise of good treatment.\, on its arrival h~re, It Included 

Kelly apologized for his appear- George Kn?te with hill wife and 
ance, explaining, "I've been B!lleep child who operated a. lemonade 

Took to Boa.ti. and feel to\lgh. I look like Jt too, .atand and shared the profits with 
don't I?" He ·wu described In 11. the army treasury. 

Unable to make aat11factory ar• newapaper account of the time B!I After leaving Keokuk the army 
rangement1 with the rallroa.ds, 1n• a allghtly built man, wearing a I encountered rough wea~her on th1 
eluding the Keokuk and Weatern, coarse suit 11.nd heavy overcoat a flood-swollen Mlssissipp1 but man• 

elly flna.11 decided to trana ort yachting cap and a silk llcarf whi a.ged to ,-et to St. Loul11 where It 
A ~ - ~. Ov\ ~\tUM-,,,_- -=:.:;,;.:~-;;;;:::__~::.::,..~::.:;;.=~-==!t..i divided. 
Lli~ ., ,,,,...,. {l,r,l\;1:1 ~!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!l!!!!!!!!....,....,, ___ """'"'"""-.1 
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He viewed the state 

from Kelly's Army. 

Across Iowa 

with Jack London 

In 1894 as a young man of eighteen 

the famous author, who later married 

an Iowa girl, learned first hand 

about the plight of the unemployed 

in this famous march on Washington. 

/bl 

London, shown with his wife Charmian, in Vera Cruz in '1914, 

THE PRAIRIE state of Iowa contrib
uted decisively in several important 

sequences to the life of that supreme 
adventurer, novelist, short story writer, 
and lecturer, Jack London. Although 
he gained fame by his realistic tales of 
life in the Klondike, the London slums, 
and the South Seas, it was a tramp 
through Iowa with Kelly's Army as 
a lad of eighteen in 1894 that formed 
his character and set the pattern for 
his thinking. 

London had already seen much of the 
seamy side of life in San Francisco and 
Oakland, California, where his family's 
fortunes had shifted from moderate to 
poor. He had sold newspapers, toiled in 
a cannery, a jute mill, and had shoveled 
coal for a power company. He had 
worked his way to Japan and the 
Bering Sea as able seaman on a sealing 
schooner. He had learned that the fight 
for existence was the code of "dog eat 
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dog," but he had yet to study the 
plight of the "underdog." 

His travels through Iowa with 2,000 
homeless, jobless men en route to Wash
ington, D. C., to ask Congress to pro
vide help and employment focused his 
inquiring mind on the "why" of it all. 
Allowing duly for hard times, bad luck, 
and natural shiftlessness, why were so 
many men destined to be unfortunate, 
without homes, without money, and 
often without hope? London himself 
said afterwards that when he had drop
ped out of Kelly's Army at Hannibal, 
Missouri, and started on "rods and blind 
baggage" for Chicago, "I found myself 
looking upon life from a new and total
ly different angle. I had dropped down 
from the proletariat into what sociolo
gists love to call the 'submerged tenth,' 
and I was startled to discover the way 
in which that submerged tenth was re
cruited." 

The IOWAN is published bi-monthly by 
the Sentinel Publishing Company, Box 
446, 118 South Elm Street, Shenandoah, 
Iowa. This issue dated December 6, 1960_ 

Often in later years London referred 
in lectures, letters, and essays to that 
hike through Iowa, and when he spoke, 
the names of the towns came like ca
resses through his lips-Council Bluffs, 
Neola, Minden, Avoca, Walnut, Marne, 
Atlantic, Wiota, Anita, Adair, Casey, 
Stuart, Dexter, Earlham, De Soto, Van 
Meter, Booneville, Commerce, Valley 
Junction, and Des Moines. 

In the course of the years another 
Iowa city was added to the list-New
ton. It was at Newton that Charmian 
Kittredge, the love of his life, his "Mate 
Woman," sojourned for months preced
ing their marriage, and it was there that 
the radiant couple spent part of their 
honeymoon, while reporters throughout 
the country endeavored to get details of 
"the Newton Romance." Charmian's 
schoolday chum, Lynette, Mrs. Will 
McMurray, was hostess to the Londons 
then, and on many other occasions, and 



always acted as a buffer between them 
and the outside world. 

In the summer of 1960, Mrs. McMur
ra'y was still residing in Newton, an 
active citizen and a gracious hostess. 
Sometimes she would show friends the 
opals which Jack and Charmian pre
sented her as souvenirs of their many 
travels. 'Others, including Will McMur
ray's cousin, Miss Lucile McMurray of 
the staff of the Newton Public Library, 
could remember the stir of excitement 
when the Londons came to visit, with a 
particular recollection of Charmian's 
hearty, booming laugh. 

Jack had often heard his father ( or 
foster father), John London, describe 
another Iowa community. This was 
Moscow, in Muscatine County, where 
the senior London had resided after the 
Civil War. A Pennsylvanian, he had 
married Anna Jane Cavett, daughter of 
a railroad official, and then migrated 
west to \'{/isconsin, Illinois, and Mis
souri, where he had enlisted in the 
Union Army. After Appomattox he en
gaged in construction work in Moscow, 
where he supervised the building of a 
bridge across the Cedar River. His 
large family-there were eleven children 
eventually-lived in a two-story white 
framed house fronted on the town 
square. There Eliza London, Jack's half. 
sister, and lifelong champion, was born. 
John London was active in community 
af' 1irs. He served as sheriff, and was 
a deacon in the Methodist church. Often 
after Sunday service, the parson re
turned home with him for dinner. 

Later John London took up a quarter
section of government land outside Mos
cow , and began farming. One of his 
lungs had been destroyed by typhus 
during the war, and when his wife con
tracted "consumption," John procured a 

prairie schooner and roved over the Iowa 
countryside, seeking a fresh air cure. 
He became the devoted friend of In
dians who sometimes camped near his 
farm or his wagon and often hunted 
with them. One of his favorite anec
dotes concerned an old brave who had 
begged the loan of fifty cents and a 
musket. Eventually and honorably the 
Indian returned to the London door 
with the gun and another fifty cents to 
repay the debt. John was not at home 
and his ailing wife, terrified at seeing 
an armed red man on the threshold, 
ordered him away and refused to touch 
the silver in his outstretched hand. The 
Indian threw the money on the floor, 
placed the gun in one corner, and de
parted. Meeting John London some dis
tance away, he berated him for having 
"a no-good squaw," who refused to take 
either money or firearms when offered 
her. 

Mrs. London was unable to regain 
her health. After her death one of the 
boys, Charles, suffered from a chest 
injury, and a doctor recommended the 
California climate. London moved his 
family to San Francisco, and although 
Charles soon died, decided to locate per
manently in that area. He obtained vari
ous jobs as agent, salesman, storekeeper, 
and construction worker. 

One night he attended a spiritualistic 
meeting, faintly hoping to get in touch 
with his dead wife. Instead, he met 
Flora Wellman, formerly of Massillon, 
Ohio, who was to become his future 
wife. The wedding took place in Sep
tember 1876. The bride signed the mar
riage license as Flora Chaney. The boy 
who was to be known as Jack London 
was then eight months old, and, asserts 
author Irving Stone, in Sailor on Horse
back, was in reality the son of Professor 

W . H . Chaney, Irish lecturer and a -
trologer. This, Chaney denied, and wha 
ever the truth may have been, it was a 
"Jack London" that the boy grew to b 
a famous author. 

The desire to write permeated man 
of Jack's struggles as a bread-winne . 
At seventeen, his "Story of a Typhoo 
off the Coast of Japan" won the $2 
first prize offered by the San Francisc 
Call in a "best descriptive article" co • 
test. 

Unable to sell other manuscript 
Jack took a job as coal-passer for th 
Oakland City Railway. He slaved ther 
unhappily for $30 a month, when on 
day he learned that he had been hire 
to replace two men, who had each bee 
paid $40 a month. Disgusted with lif 
Jack threw down his shovel and resolve 
to join "Kelly's Army" of the une 
ployed. His sister, Eliza, changed a te 
dollar gold piece into folding money fo 
him and wished him godspeed. 

Jack, a handsome heavy-set youn 
man with light hair, a high forehead;. 
and deep-set blue eyes, started out wit 
a chum, Frank Davis. The Oakland de 
tachment of the box-car Army had a 
ready left, and the boys tried to over 
take them on "The Road." Frank SOOJJ 

bowed out, and Jack continued · alone. 
He had only $2.15 left when, in Utah,, 

he caught an eastbound freight. Des
perately determined to hang on to the 
two dollars, he replied "fifteen cents' 
when the brakeman asked him ho 
much he could "shake up." After the 
had gone fifty miles, the brakeman re 
turned with a conductor. After a Ion 
conference, these two rejected the fif 
teen cents. They had noticed that Jae 
was wearing a gold ring set with a fin 
cameo. They said he could stay aboar 
if he gave them the ring. With a sigh 

London joined Kelly's Army as it tramped through Iowa en route to the nation's capital to seek help for the unemployed 



• 

camp after army debarked there in 1894. 

Box-car army of 2,000 men attracted throng to Cormcit Bluff J yard on itJ arrival. 
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he drew it from his finger-it had been 
given him by a girl friend-and handed 
it over. 

Finally he overtook the Reno detach
ment of Kelly's Army--;---eighty men 
aboard a refrigerator car attached to a 
through freight-and rode with them 
across Nebraska into Omaha, and over 
the Missouri River into Council Bluffs. 
There Jack formally enlisted in the 
"Army," and was assigned to Company 
L. He was the last to join up and was 
placed in the last rank of the rearguard 
of the last company of the last regiment 
of the Second Division. 

In the Far West, railroad officials had 
been cooperative. They had either volun
tarily furnished box-car accommodations 
or allowed the "Army" to capture trains. 
It was different in the Middle West. 
The officials looked at the 2,000 men 
camped beside the Chicago, Milwaukee, 
and St. Paul and the Rock Island tracks 
and shook their heads. They felt that 
allowing the men to continue, free, by 
train, would be to set a dangerous prece
dent. Perhaps the local citizens could 
solve the problem by taking up sub
scriptions to pay the fares. In the mean
time, all trains stopped running, and 
there was a deadlock. The men waited. 
The people waited. Nothing happened. 

"General" Charles T. Kelly acted with 
dignity. Sitting astride a beautiful black 
horse, the gift of a resident of the vicini
ty, he led his men down the road to a 
campsite at Weston, Iowa. The men 
moved nicely, marching and counter
marching, company by company, in two 
divisions, while flags fluttered and a 
fife and drum corps furnished martial 
music. 

Once in camp, the men waited again. 
On the second day, they saw an engine 
with a private car attached move down 
the tracks, switch to a siding, and halt. 
Soon afterwards, a whistle sounded. 
Then a train rushed by a top speed, 
heading east. There followed another 
and another and another, until the rail
road yards at Council Bluffs had been 
completely emptied. When the last had 
gone, all was silence. The private car 
was withdrawn-all operations had been 
stopped. 

Many of the people of Council Bluffs 
and Weston sympathized with the horde 
of hungry, unkempt men camping al
most at their doorsteps. Perhaps, too, 
they were afraid of consequences if 
they did not help these men. At any 
rate, they formed an action committee, 
crossed the Missouri to Omaha, and 
raided the Union Pacific yards. They 
seized an engine, got some cars, and 
"knocked" a train together. With ex
perienced volunteers at the throttle, the 



improvised train ran across the tracks 
towards the camp. The waiting men 

. saw the headlight moving, heard the 
locomotive whistle, and then watched 
two men emerge from a siding and start 
to tear up the tracks. These were the 
section boss and a section hand at 
Weston, who had received telegraphic 
orders to stop the train at all costs. The 
"Army" attacked them immediately and 
rescued cars and sympathizers. Then, 
amid cheers of victory, it was discovered 
that the train wasn't big enough. In 
their haste to get the cars and the en
gine and escape, the good citizens had 
failed to realize how many men had to 
be transported. The discomfited raiders 
proceeded to return the purloined rail
road property to the yards at Omaha. 

\'v'hile the men tried to rally from 
their disappointment and local promi
nent citizens, ministers, farmers and 
their families created cheer by making 
speeches and singing around the camp
fire, General Kelly held a conference. 
It was decided that next day the men 
would begin walking across Iowa to Des 
Moines. 

The trek was duly started. All along 
the way· the farm folk and townspeople 
turned out to greet the marchers, locked 
arms and joined the parade for a time, 
and furnished hot lunches and words of 
welcome. 

Jack London liked seeing the country 
and meeting the people. It was fun to 
join in the singing around the campfire, 
to watch the antics of the company 
cooks-true song and dance artists-and 
to help hold down the patients of "The 
Dentist"-a member of Company L who 
had the skill and instruments, but no 
anesthetics, to help relieve suffering 
marchers of their aching molars. 

London had roughed it many times 
in his eighteen years, but he had done 
very little walking. He wore out his 
shoes and was unable to get another 
pair. He "wrangled" rides in carts and 
farm wagons, and at Earlham per
suaded some townspeople to stake him 
to a free train trip to De Soto. After 
that he was forced to march, on blis
tered feet, the rest of the way into Des 
Moines. · 

The weather was unseasonably cold. 
damp, and rainy, and Kelly's Army 
gladly took refuge in an old stove works 
a mile and a half east of the state 
capitol. There they rested and "told 
Des Moines that we had come to stay
that we'd walked in, but we'd be blessed 
if we'd walk out." 

Des Moines people reacted magnifi
cently. They provided speeches, church 
services, baseball games, music, and 
massive meals. As the days passed, the 

city fathers began to worry. Railroad 
executives wouldn't budge from their 
position-they could not furnish free 
transportation and set a precedent for 
such an expedition. Perhaps the citizens' 
committee could raise the money to pay 
the fare for each man! Why, to do 
that, they'd have had to float municipal 
bonds so a troubled group paced up and 
and down along the Des Moines River, 
walking out their problems. The water 
was high-high enough to carry a flo
tilla of boats . . . boats! The very 
thing-here would be a quick, exciting 
and relatively inexpensive solution to 
the whole affair. And a good thing, 
too-the men were getting restive; some 
were drinking and forming undesirable 
local connections. Young Jack London, 
for instance, was hitting the bottle. · He 
had started on hard liquor on his sea
faring adventures, and now had it of
fered to him in the prohibition state of 
Iowa. Years later he wrote, in John 
Barleycorn: "When I wandered up the 
main street of Des Moines I was vari
ously invited by strangers into various 
blind pigs-I remember drinking in 
barbershops, plumbing establishments, 
and furniture stores." 

Des Moines subscribed several thou
sand dollars. Lumber, rope, nails, and 
other essentials were procured, and a 
mighty shipbuilding project got under 
way at the junction of the Des Moines 
and Raccoon Rivers. The men aban
doned the stove works and made camp 
by the water where they built two hun
dred boats, each ten feet long, six feet 
wide, and a foot and a half deep. 

The work was finished and the fleet 
got under way on May 9. Crowds of 
townspeople lined the banks, handed 
out American flags to the crews, and 
watched the flotilla slowly slip down
stream in a flurry of red, white, and 
blue waving banners. Des Moines then 
collectively heaved a sigh of relief-the 
city had furnished 66,000 meals, with 
12,000 more provided for eating en 
route, but the venture had ended well. 

Already known as "Sailor Jack," Lon
don immediately became a leader in his 
boat. He and his mates took to run
ning far ahead of the main fleet, get
ting first to the towns, and collecting 
the best of the provisions that had been 
contributed there for the Army. With 
milk and cream at their disposal, they 
no longer brewed coffee with water, but 
out of milk, and called it "Pale Vienna." 

The rest of the fleet fared badly and 
went one st~etch of forty-eight hours 
without food. Landing at Red Rock, 
Kelly tried to buy provisions and being 
refused on all sides, met with the com
mittee of safety and gave them five 

minutes to decide whether to slaughter 
six steers and furnish 4,000 rations, or 
risk having the men let loose on the 
town. The terrified citizens decided to 
cooperate and the Army reembarked 
with full stomachs. 

Kelly then sent swift horsemen down 
the river to get ahead of London and 
his comrades and warn the people not 
to give them food. Thereafter the forag
ing party found constables and watch
dogs awaiting them. London at one 
point managed to get away with two 
full pails of milk and hurried away 
with hounds yapping at his heels. He 
ran right into a barbed wire fence, up
set the buckets, and returned to his boat 
with badly damaged trousers. From then 
on, he said, he always had a p~ejudice 
against barbed wire. 

The renegades then tried to rejoin 
Company L but were rejected, and there
upon formed their own group, Company 
M, two boats and twenty men. The new 
captain, presumably an older man than 
London, felt justly suspicious of his 
charges, and fastened the two boats to
gether with iron hooks and eyebolts. 
Jack and his comrades soon learned how 
to make headway, especially if the lead 
boat got stuck on an obstruction in the 
water. All leapt from the first boat into 
the tailboat, and when the empty craft 
bobbed over the snag or rock, all jumped 
into the first boat while the second one 
floated past. Once more they were able 
to run in advance of the fleet and col
lect milk for "pale Vienna." 

General Kelly then substituted police
boats for the warning horseback riders, 
but three of them stuck on snags, and 
once more Jack and his friends sailed 
ahead. They rigged up blankets for ' 
sails and hurtled on past rapids, shoals, 
bars, and boulders, on a 25-mile stretch 
of bad water above Keokuk. While 
nearly 200 boats piled up in a mighty 
jam, Company M proceeded full speed 
ahead. General Kelly gave up trying to 
restrain them, called off the police boats, 
and put one of his officers, Colonel 
Speed, aboard, so that he might arrive 
with the first load to land at Keokuk
Company M. "Without discussion, we 
were the hottest bunch that ever came 
down the Des Moines," Jack London 
wrote in later years. 

At Keokuk all the boats were lashed 
together into one huge raft that was 
towed by steamboat to Quincy, Illinois. 
The original plan had been to go down 
the Mississippi to the Ohio, and up the 
Ohio to within portage distance of 
Washington, where they were to join 
the eastern wing of the enterprise, 
Coxey's Army. By the time the men 
reached Hannibal, Missouri, the adven-
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Railway heads refused to transport men who then set up Camp Despair at Weston. 

ure had staled. Jack and his friends 
eserted in a body, and so did many 

others. Kelly and a few survivors did 
anage to reach Washington, but by 

hen the public had lost interest in the 
ause. 

After some rugged experiences on "the 
oad" through the East, Jack London 

returned to California, where he went to 
school and studied diligently. When gold 
was discovered in the Klondike, he 
joined the trek to the Far North. He 
came back "outside" without making a 
penny-but with tales to tell that would 
bring him fame and fortune. 

His first story acceptance came from 
the Overland Monthly , an influential 
west coast magazine which paid low 
rates but had a high standing with the 
critics. One day Ninetta Eames, the 
wife of the business manager, intro
duced Jack to her niece, Charmian Kitt
redge. He exclaimed, "Charmian . . . 
Charmian .. . what a beautiful name! " 
The two became friends, congenial con
versationalists on literary subjects. 

London, however, married Bessie 
Maddern, a cousin of the actress, Min
nie Maddern Fiske, and became the fa
ther of two little girls. 

With the publication of his Alaskan 
tales, the Call of the Wild, and The 
Sea W olf, he became internationally 
famous. He was deluged with invita
tions to write for influential magazines 
and newspapers. At the time of the 
Russo-Japanese war in 1904, he accepted 
the best of many offers to go to the 
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Far Pacific and cover the conflict as a 
correspondent. 

In the meantime the friendship be
tween Jack and Charmian flamed into 
love. With her literary and musical 
tastes, her lively conversation, and her 
passion for the outdoors-she was a 
wonderful horsewoman-she seemed to 
be the perfect complement to the noted 
author. Jack left his wife, and Bessie, 
puzzled and unsuspicious of the true 
state of affairs, prepared to get a 
divorce. 

After Jack had started across the 
Pacific, Charmian became restless and 
nervous. Divorce was much less com
mon in those days, and she feared being 
involved. She wanted to be a long dis
tance from California and to have a 
complete change of scene. Lynette Mc
Murray offered her the perfect solu
tion- a lengthy visit in Newton, Iowa. 
Charmian and Lynette had been de
voted friends in Oakland before the 
latter married an Iowan and accompa
nied him back to the prairie state. 

And so it was that when Jack Lon
don returned to San Francisco after a 
sensational experience as a war corre
spondent. His sister, Eliza, met him and 
handed him a letter from Charmian 
postmarked Newton, Iowa. She ex
plained her position, and though Jack 
wrote letter after letter urging her to 
come back to California, she remained 
in Newton. 

By 1905 Jack London was recognized 
as one of the leading living writers and 

/1;,.$ 
was considered to be the most romantic 
figure of the time. He was invited 
everywhere, lionized, and begged for 
lecture dates. He and Charmian began 
to make plans for the future-the estab
lishment of a ranch at the Valley of the 
Moon, to be followed by a cruise in 
their own schooner to the South Seas. 

Now there loomed before Jack Lon
don the prospect e;ery self-made man, 
every writer especially, dreams of-the 
triumphant return to the scenes of ear
lier poverty and discouragement. He em
barked on an ambitious lecture tour 
through the Middle West and on into 
the East, over much of the same terri
tory where he had ridden blind bag
gage, tramped, and sailed in a flatboat 
eleven years earlier. Now he was rich 
and famous-his name was like a mag
ic word. 

After another stay in California, Char
mian Kittredge went back to the hospit
able home of Lynette McMurray. Jack 
visited there from time to time, and 
they planned a wedding at the McMur
ray residence. 

Finally the Newton H erald of No
vember 10, 1896, reported : "London 
in Newton-Famous Journalist Will 
Wed Here Next Week. A romance 
which finds its culmination in the prai
ries of Iowa and its inception in the 
mountains of California will be recalled 
at Newton in a few days when Jack 
London, the famous author, war corre
spondent, and journalist, will wed Miss 
Carmine (sic) Kittredge of Oakland, 
California, at the home of the latter's 
cousin, Mrs. W . E. McMurray, where 
Miss Kittredge is now visiting. 

"Jack London is now in the west and 
has visited his fiancee in Newton dur
ing his trips through the state. It was 
reported that the marriage of Miss Kitt
redge and Mr. London would take place 
in a very few days." 

The account in the November 25 is
sue of the Newton Herald was a little 
less friendly: "The much advertised 
event finally transpired. Miss Charmian 
Kittredge was married in Chicago Sun
day to Mr. Jack London, the popular 
author. 

"Jack got rid of his wife and children 
on Saturday, and he was advised of the 
fact by Miss Kittredge, who was visit
ing her friend, Mrs. W . E. McMurray. 
The friends who sent the telegram noti
fying Miss Kittredge of the divorce did 
not know London's address because of 
his lecture engagements, so they sent the 
news to Charmian, knowing she would 
notify Jack. 

"London was reached in Chicago, and 
he at once wired Miss Kittredge to come. 
She reached there Sunday evening and 
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at once the happy couple hied them
selves to a Justice of the Peace and 
were declared man and wife. 

"It is now thought that the Justice 
was mistaken, for it is claimed that the 
laws of Illinois require a full year to 
elapse after the signing of a decree be
fore the divorced party can remarry. 
London reclares he will get married in 
every state of the union if necessary un
til he strikes some state where the law 
is to his liking. At the present time the 
state of matrimony is more to his liking 
than any other." 

A dispatch from Marshalltown read: 
"A telegram to friends here announcing 
the marriage of Jack London and Miss 
Kittredge in Chicago brings out the fact 
that the wedding was to have taken 
place next Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Will McMurray of New
ton, where the bride has been visiting. 
Mrs. McMurray is a girlhood friend ." 

The Des Moines Register and Leader 
carried a news story from Chicago 
which stated: "Jack London in Peculiar 
Plight-Novelist Weds Newton, Iowa, 
Girl in Illinois. Because of his ignorance 
of a new law governing the marriage of 
divorced persons in the state of Illinois, 
Jack London, the well known author, 
has placed himself in a somewhat em
barrassing position, and it may be neces
sary for him to remarry Miss Charmian 
Kittredge of Newton, Iowa, to whom he 
was wedded last night by Justice J. J. 
Grant." 

A noted judge came to the rescue by 
rendering an opinion that the marriage 
was legal, and Jack and Charmian, un
perturbed by the mounting publicity, re
turned to the McMurray home in New
ton for a part of their honeymoon. 
There Jack roared with laughter as 
he read aloud an item from a weekly 
Washington, Iowa, paper: This noted 
that "the ugly faced girl from Califor
nia, so ugly that the children on the 
streets of Newton ran screaming to 
their mothers whenever she passed by, 
had married Jack London. That it was 
reported that the pair were soon to go 
to sea in a small boat, to be gone for 
years. That it would be a mercy to 
everybody if they were drowned or 
never came back." 

Dolly Gray, a reporter for the Des 
Moines Register and Leader, went to 
Newton to interview the Londons and 
wrote several columns of impressions of 
the couple. Jack asserted that the "New
ton romance" was not a case of love at 
first sight but rather the culmination of 
a friendship of many years standing. 
The author wore a rough tweed suit 
and a soft shirt with rolling collar. 
Charmian was described as being slen-

der, of medium height, with fair hair 
and blue eyes. She was the daughter of 
Captain William Kittredge, a Civil War 
veteran. Her mother was a California 
poet and story writer. Both parents had 
died early, and Charmian had lived with 
her aunt, Mrs. Ninetta Eames. 

Spurred by the nearby presence of the 
author, the Des Moines Women's Club 
decided to invite London to address 
them. There was some hesitation among 
the more timid members, but after dis
cussing the pros and cons, it was de
cided to hold the lecture. Two promi
nent members of the club, Mrs. Clinton 
L. Nourse and Mrs. E. D . Burbank, 
were chosen to extend the invitation. 
They reported success in their mission 
and a pleasant experience. The meeting 
was duly held the following Saturday 
night at the Central Church of Christ. 
Just beforehand there was a little ten
sion when members of the Women's 
Press Club carried off Jack and Char
mian for a party at the City Library. 
It was feared that this affair would 

take the edge off the lecture, or that the 
author wouldn't get away in time. He 
made it but Charmian did not accom
pany him to the church. Instead she 
went to their rooms at the Chamberlain 
Hotel, which was then and for many 
years afterwards, the fashionable stop
ping place for visitors to Des Moines. 

Miss Belle Gilcrest, president of the 
Women's Club, introduced the speaker. 
The audience sat spellbound while Lon
don told thrilling and startling stories of 
his hardships in the past and his ad
ventures in the Klondike. One Des 
Moines man who attended the lecture as 
a schoolboy, can relate that talk in vivid 
detail. He remembers sitting by a Des 
Moines society woman, Mrs. James G. 
Berryhill, and hearing her murmur 
"Can we believe him?" He also recalls 
the impression made upon him by Lon
don's silk shirt with its soft rolling 
collar---defying the fashion of the day 
which caused the average male neck to 
be imprisoned in a high starched band, 
preferably with wings. D 

Jack and Charmian London sailed to Solomon Islands a few years after their wedding. 
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rive Iowa rocks" are not gold-bearing. Iowa news
papers wamed their 1858 readers that they would 

-

· By George Mills 
GOLD discovered in Clarke county! Gold discov

ered near Winterset! In Adair county! In Lucas 
' county! In Warren county! Four miles from Panora! 

In Polk county! There was no doubt about it. Real 
gold HAD been found in Iowa. The news spread 
like wildfire to the East. New York papers carried 
full reports. The year was 1858. 

Was Iowa destined to be another gold rush state, 
simila~ to the Califomia of '49? Excited pioneers 
asfced each other that question. Their fortunes were 
at a low ebb. The depression of 1857 had hit every
body hard. But maybe now all were going to get rich! 

Skeptics loudly expressed doubts. Nevertheless, 
hundreds of holes were dug in the Iowa landscape. 
Wading men and boys panned the creeks. The 
courses of at least two streams were turned in search 
for precious metals. Wooden ~'long tom" troughs for 
washing sand and gravel were pressed into action. 
There was even a panning spree in the Des Moines 
river in downtown Des Moines. 

"HOW MANY FEARFUL PARTINGS 
HOW MANY LIVES UNTOLD ... " 

Suddenly, after five months of rosy dreams, the 
boom collapsed. The gold was here all right; prob
ably still is to a slight extent. There just wasn't ( or 
isn't) enough of it to be worthwhile. The traces of 
gold were found in rocks brought into Iowa many 
eons ago by the glaciers. What you might call "na-

be better off staying on the farm and tending to 
business. But the pioneers wanted fervently to be
lieve that there were vast stores of gold beneath the 
rolling fields. 

The pioneers were just as interested in getting 
rich quickly as people are now. Men would submit 
to almost any hardship fer a chance of hitting a gold 
strike. One Iowa newspaper earlier had observed 
poetically: 

"How many fearful partings 
"And how many lives untold 

"Hav~ been laid upon the altar 
"Of this raging thirst for gold." 

The first reported gold discOYery in the 1858 
furore was seven miles northwest of Osceola in 
Clarke county. An Iowan prospecting for coal in 
February struck black sand which "contains gold in 
fine particles." By April, gold had been reported in 
Lucas, Madison, Adair and other counties. 

"Several Californians are said to be searching for 
the precious metal (in Iowa)," a newspaper said, 
then added: "Many citizens have abandoned their 
ordinary occupations to join the exciting though ill
rewarding pursuit." 

The Winterset Madisonian a week later told of 
the finding of "genuine gold dust in this county on 
North river." New "leads" also were reported on 
Squaw creek and South river. 'We have a-beautiful 
specimen of the genuine yellow metal before us, 
found on the southern line of this county," the Mad
isonian editor wrote. But he advised caution. "Just 
wait a while," he counseled his readers. '~arties are 
now out with necessary implements to separate the 
gold from the sand. If the experiment pays, which 
we very much doubt, there will be plenty of time to 
try your hand at it." 

The Indianola Visitor reported "between 50 and 
100 men are tuming the course of South river in 
order to work its channel. Miners are malcin2 $1 to 
$5 a day." ($1 a day was fairly good wages then.) 
"Operations are progressing at 50 points," the Vis
itor added. An estimated 100 ·men were at work in 
Clarke and Union counties, and 50 near Chariton. 

I Diggers were reported making $5 to $10 a day near 
Afton in Union county. A $200 lump of gold was 
reported found in Madison county. 

Apparently these reports of gold successes were 
either vastly exaggerated or untrue. But they caused 
agitation all OYer the nation. Many people in Ohio 

1 were reported to have been "galvanized into action" 
HORACE GREELEY feared for by the Iowa gold reports. Gold seekers from the east 
Iowa's morals in the gold rush. came u the Des Moines river front Keokuk to the ----~--~ -----------~----
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THE REAL GOLD, then as now, was to be made 
in a thriving business. This woolen factory near the 
"diggings." Continuing reports of additional gold 
discOYeries did nothing to discourage starry-eyed 
dreamers. Gold was reported found at Maquoketa, 
at Marietta in Marshall county, near Nevada, at 
Eddyville. A farmer was reported to have found a 
$17 lump while plowing near Keokuk. 

EVEN THE LOAFERS -----1 SHOULDERED THEIR SPADES 

-----
In May, Des Moines was ''startled by the rumor 

that the sparkling metal had been found" near what 
is now the Grand avenue bridge over the Des Moines 
river. ~ys one report: 

"In a short time, hundreds of people had gath• 
ered at the interesting spot. Pans and spades were 
placed in immediate use to eke out the precious metal. 
It was soon found convincingly true that gold is em
bedded in the heart of our city. We saw specimens 
that were unmistakably gold. • . . It is generally be
lieved that when the river recedes to the ordinary sum
mer stage, rich deposits of the precious metal will be 
disclosed by the mining." 

Sad to say, summer did not fulfill those hopes 
at all. Even the lazy were bitten by the gold bug. 
Wrote a Des Moines editor: 

"Inveterate loafers who have never been known 
to pass an industrious hour at any . honest employ
ment shouldered their spades and (have) gone out 
to try their fortune in the pursuit of gold." 

Meanwhile, Horace Greeley's New York Tribune 
saw the incoming gold seekers as a threat to Iowa. 

"No state in the Union has made greater or more 
rapid advances in pcpulation, morality, intelligence 
and thrift than (Iowa) has," the Tribune said. "But a 
great trial, a great peril, has suddenly assailed her ... 
Gold has been found on her soil . . . Alas for Iowa! 
Here's the signal for a general stampede to the dig
gings of all that is least worthy, least desirable of the 
population of her own and the neighboring states .... 
The whislcy seller, the dicer, the drab will follow on 

river where gold-seekers were digging stood on the 
site now occupied by Des Moines city hall. 

the heels of the digger. They will take nine-tenths of 
the earnings of the small fraction of gold seekers who 
really get anything. They will debauch the morals and 
imbrute the natures, not only of the diggers but of a 
large share of the surrounding population .... " 

The long-forgotten gold flurry of the 1850s has 
perhaps left one mark on present-day Iowa. There 
was a gold rush on the Iowa river in Hardin county 
in 1852. Ir is said that between 500 and 1,000 per
sons were looking for gold there. The name "Eldo
rado" was given to a town because of the gold rush, 
according to one explanation. The name later was 
shortened to "Eldora," the present county seat of 
Hardin county. 

THERE'S GOLD THERE 
BUT ALREADY MINTED 

Actually, there may be gold in the bottom of the 
Des Moines river near Des Moines right now. Only 
the metal may be in the form of gold pieces-if they 
haven't been dissolved by a century of muck and im
mersion. A Des Moines merchant who had too much 
to drink back in the 1850s went for a boat ride up 
the river. He was so exhilarated that he tossed $200 
in gold coins overboard one at a time between Union 
Park and the mouth of Beaver creek. 

Greeley need not have worried. Any riffraff who 
came to Iowa found no wealthy miners to fleece. 
By June the gold excitement was "subsiding almost 
as rapidly as it rose." The dream was over. Gold 
enthusiasts shamefacedly went back to their work-a
day tasks. Probably the most embarrassed of all was 
a Mr. Madden of Dallas county. The $23 chunk of 
gold he found was nothing more than a piece of 
brass stirrup. 

-------------------< 
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Pike's Peak gold frenzy 
hit many 100 years ago 

L1 
ers passed through Warsaw, 
en route west: J. B. Cahill, 
Crockett Wilson, James Wood
burn, Robt. Powell and Wm. 
O'Neal. 

Gold at Warsaw 
In June of 1873 Warsaw 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal U>~r ihttly "atr C!l.itl) KEOKUK, IOWA 1) had home-made excitement, 
The old slogan, "Thar's gold when Wm. Adams, of Alexan-

in them thar hills," is not good TUESDAY, MAR. 31, 1959 dria, brother of C. H. Adams 
English, but it held a shining craze was abroad and the doc- California, he started for that of Warsaw, suggested washing 
truth for some of the "old tor was busy at his trade, mak- state with two yoke of oxen. out some soil from the War
timers," while to others it ing wagons for those eager to While engaged in searching saw river bluff. The brothers 
brought but disillusionment. make the journey to Cali- for the precious metal on the exhibited the small specimens 
Where were the hills, glitter- fornia." Pacific Coast he was murdered they found. The editor of the 
ing with gold, the streams Some "ads" in the "Hamil- there by his partner." "Bulletin" commented: "There 
yielding sparkling nuggets, to ton Representative," in 1859, Turning the pa g-e s in was gold in the bluff, without 
be lifted from the sand? merit notice. Harris & Reyer, Thomas Gregg's "History of question, and still is, but not 

"Californy," in the late whose three-storey "Tin Shop" Hancock County," published in paying quantities." 
1840's: Pike's Peak, in the still stood, in my childhood, at in 1880, I find two items in· The "Hamilton Representa
later 1850's and early 1860's, Fourth and Main streets, in- the Nauvoo chapter. "A Bur- tive," in 1858, quoted the 
drew adventurous young men serted this offer. "Pike's Peak ton, born in France in 1816, "Gate City" about the finds in 
from our Illinois and Iowa outfits. Emigrants for the went to California in 1849 and Iowa. "The Clara Hine came 
arms and cities. Deadwood, Jrold-digging will be supplied returned in 1853." Also, in from Des Moines with a 

S. D., held out its· lure. The with various articles in our '.'Phineas Kimball, born 1822 large load of passengers, 
Yukon called many to wealth line they require, on short ~n Vermont, came to Nauvoo among them John w. Cleg
and more to cold and poverty. notice: Sheet Iron Camp Stove m 1842 •.. In ~849 he wen_t horn, who brought informa-
1 1early, too, the "gold fever" Kettles; Dutch Ovens, a to the gold reg10ns of Call- tion about the gold diggins in 
struck, in "Ioway" and near variety of sizes; Frying Pans; fornia to try his fortune." Iowa. At Rattlesnake Bend 15 
Warsaw, in the Mississippi Tin and Iron Spoons; Tin The Pike's Peak adventure miles below Des Moines 'he 
river's eastern bluff. Cups, Bowls and Pans; Wash caught the imagination~ of the saw 15 or 20 men digging. 

If your own bewhiskered Pans; Covered Milk Buckets; men of Warsaw, as evidenced One of them showed $3 in 
great grandfather listened to Bread Pans; Sheet Iron Stoves; by ma_ny entrie~ ~- the "War- dust gathered in one day. Men 
the lure and lived to reach Prospecting Pans, after Cali- saw City Bulletm m 1859-60. are digging in several places 
the gold fields and return fornia models; and Tin Lan- The Worthen Bros. advertised in Polk county. Mr. Cleghorn 
safely, perhaps he carried terns-the antique,_ punched Sheet Iron Camp s_toves, Gold saw specimens found at In

ack a diary of his adven- sort. The above articles com- Pans and other thmgs for an dianola and Hartford Warren 
tures his tribulations his bine the qualities of being outfit. "Some of our rich and Co At South River 'men are 
gains' and losses? If you' have light, serviceable and cheap. influential men are buying se~rching. 
preserved his account, or have Gold seekers will do well to teams and starting across the 
a bundle of the yellowing let- go provided with them." plains for the west." •.. 
ters he wrote to the folks back Samuel Brown also bought "George Nead Horton, the 
home, you have some potential space in the "Hamilton Rep- hand cart correspondent of 
wealth. Dealers in "Ameri- resentative," in 1859. "Atten- the Cincinnati Times, with his 
cana," specializing on the tion: ! wish to notify all per- family, are encamped on the 
western states, are combing sons mdebted to me, by note vacant lots near the public 
the country for such paper or book account, that I am school house. He is traveling 
reasures to serve as facts preparing to emigrate to the to Pike's Peak with the fam

for hist~rians and as the Pike's Peak Gold Mines early ily's effects in the handcart." 
authentic ba~kground ma- in the spring, and will be com- • .. Avery Chamberlain wrote 
terial for historical novels. pelled to bring suit on all the back from Pike's Peak "I 

Made their wagons 
My own digging is being 

done within the library my 
randfather and father gather

ed and saved-books, scrap
ooks, original manuscripts, 

files of newspapers of Han
cock county. 

Dr. John Wright was a kind 
old man when I was a small 
girl. He had come from Scot
land, with his parents, about 
1842, when he was a young 
man, and the family cleared 
land and started a log cabin 
home. The "Hamilton Press," 
in 1906, stated, as a part of 
an account of a birthday anni
versary, that, "Dr. Wright 
was a wagonmaker and car
penter by trade. A few years 
after his arrival the gold fever 

claims due me, if not paid by have made from $1.50 t~ $8 
the first day of February. I per day. The mines are richer 
will sell any goods at cost, here than in California." 
for cash, from this date until The March 20 and April 2 
the first day of February; or issues, 1860, name many War
will trade goods for Horses, saw men as "Off for the 
Mules, Oxen, Cows or Wagons. Peak:" J. G. Fonda, Ed Coop
Four thousand dollars worth er, Geo. Chambers, Jas. Mc
of well-assorted goods to be Connell, Dr. Wilcox, John and 
disposed of as above." Jas. Hill, Brown, D. Reiman, 

Fatal adventure 
Truman Hosford, a Scotch

man, who came to Hancock 
county about 1835, and settled 
near Warsaw, has a number 
of descendants now living in 
and near Hamilton. Of his 
fatal adventure the "Bio
graphical Aeview of Hancock 
County, Illinois," published in 
1907, says: "He improved his 
farm until 1849, when, attract
ed by the discover of gold in 

Wm. Green, Foster, Ed Bur
ton, Geo. Baker, Mot Baker, 
Geo. W. Baker, Perry Baker, 
Wm. Spencer, Jas. Coolidge, 
D. Turner, L. Mussetter, L. K. 
Wilcox, W. H. Grubb, Sam!. 
Scott, Jas. H. Scott, Alex Scott 
Wm. Baniff, Foster, Markley 
In April listing are: the 
Walkers, McMahans, Baldwins 
Digbys, Chas. Course "took 
the line of march for the Jef
ferson Eldorado." In May a 

roup of Carthage gold-seek-
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Tbe Keokuk and Des :Moines R,1ilway 
will sell tickets at the followhig reduced 
rates: 
Keokuk to Y irnkton, 1st class . .. . $16 00 
Keokuk to Yankton, 2d class . ... 14 00 
Keokuk to Fort Pierre, 1st class .. 26 00 
Keokuk to Fort Pierre, 2d class. . 19 00 

This is tl.te Shorte~t and :\lost Direct 
Route to the Gold Hills, ns the distance 
by stage from Fort Pierre to Deadwood 
is only 150 miles. 

Ticket office on the Levee, between 
Main and Johnson streets. 

mch 8-dlm 
Jon!\' Grvm, 

Gen'l Ticket Agent. 

THE GATE CITY 
Tt'SSDAY MORNING, APRIL s7J 

OFF F~~ THK HILLS. /~f7 

John •tanaa••• Espellltton to the 8oJd 

Fleld11. 

J,Jhn Stannue'a expedition t"1 the Black 
Hilk li,ft via. the C. B. & Q. R. R. lt1e 
eYening. An 1:xtra passenger coach and 
baggage car was brought down on the 
morning train for their special accom1 
modation, and will be sent with- them as 
far as as they go by rail. Doth these 
cars were well fill eel with gold seekers and 
,heir baggage. An immense crowd was 
at the depot to see them off. The party 
was well equipped with blankets, guns, 
ammunitien and other accoutrements es
sential to their sojourn on the frontier. 
,John Stannus was in command, and frum 
bis experience of six months in the hills 
will prove an efficient leader. Tho party 
a said to have numbered sixty four when 
it left here. The following is a partial 
list: John Hanback, Bonaparte; L. P. 
Elden, Samuel L. Elden, Alfred 
Reid, B. J. Tucker, G. E. Wil
son, Capt J. M. Ced and 8. :M. 
Agnew, Edina, Mo.; John B,utbamer, 
August Bartbamer, Charles Hei;sler, D 
W. Wagner and 0. C. Wagner, Canton, 
:\lo.; Henry Hirt, Burlington; John 
Kllifer and Luke Ramsay, Summitville; 
John Sandine and J.P. Vandolatb, San
dusky; Wm. Gay, Jackson Tamf and 
John Watson, Charleston, and Rufus 
Wilsey, Andrew Thompson and wife, 
Chatles Blott and wife, Christ. Thomp
son and wife, Henry, Rober-t and Sylves
ter McNeal, Charles Myers, John Stan
nus, John Stannus, Jr., Frnnk E. StP,D· 
nus, R. Carpenter, F . Lebee, wife and 
s iijtc1, A. Kellmer, C. James, \Vm. Con
doff, and Dr. McCamey, Keokuk. 

THE GATE CITY: 
an l clied; another was shot while clrunk 
and running from the night watch~nn, 
ancl dir<l. So all ,vc h,we to do 1s to ~~--,v~- -~-------~~ - rlollgc the bullets ,,.-hen the firing cum· 

SATI:RDAY MORNING SEPT. 8, 1877. 

DEADWOOD, 

mences in the street. 
The Keokuk sports have fine t11nes 

shooting chickens ,.ow, while the !!rouse 
here arll guarded by Sitting Bull's men, 
who keep a lookout for b1mtcrs and hay-
makers when they want to get the drop on 

Thrilling IncidentB of Life in the Hlaclc them. The soldiers have all left thfo: 
Hill• - Letter F'rom Ironcla,1 - Tho Gol<l I Hills and we have to take care of our, 
Hunters From I,eokuk, and ,vhat Th<'y ~selves. They have goae to the fo:·ts_ for 
Are Doln • ~afcty I suppos?- Char~ey Jones JS JU St 

g m from Crooi- City, and mforms me that 

(~pccial Correspondence.) 

D•,ADwoov, D. T., Aug. 27.-lHost of 
the tenderfcet have left for the Stt,tcs, 
and times are improving, although pro
visions ate iow, except green fruits and 
vegetables. They arc in abund ance, 
however, as plenty uf the latter are 
raised in the Foot Hills and come in 
daily. 

Game, such as deer and elk, are plcn
iful, tmd sometimes we, have bear, 

which sells at 5 to 8 cents per pound, 
while beef ancl mutton are 18 to 25 
cents. 

Golcl mining is going on slowly on 
account of scarcity of water, but quartz 
mills me making money fast. A twenty 
stai;n ps mill will crush thirty tons of ore 
per day, and they charge from $10 to $12 
per ton, and run the mill with four men. 
Over thirty mills are now running, and 
the number will soon be increased to one 
hundred, as every train brings from one 
to three mills. 

We had a call from Tom Height, a few 
days since. He has mines on Bear Gulch 
and has taken out some fine specimens of 
coarse gold. He also has quartz mines, 
but there are no mills near him, so be 
must either wait or bring on a mill of 
his own. Almost every body has quart7. 
on the brain. 

We also met W. P. Rickey, who is in
vestigating the value of Wilsey's mine, 
and will have five tons assayed next 
week. Will Van Dyke is here, and in
tends spending the winter at Deadwood. 
l\Iost all of our outfit will be home this 
Fall. Gus bas ceased to blow the horn 
for the Bella Union, and he and Henry 
Hurt, of Burlington, will return next 
week like bees laden with honey for 
Winter. 

We had a big excitement here last 
evening, Our Sheriff, with the aid of 
some detectives, arrested three road 
agents, when one of them showed fight 
and commenced shooting promiscuously 
through the crowd, wounding three men, 
including the Deputy Sheriff. He then 
ran for a horse hitched near the Postof
fice, mounted and started, when over 
twenty shots were fired at him, two of 
which took effect in his back. Another 
shot from a rifle killed his horse and he 
was captured, and died this morning 
from the effect of his wounds. He was 
a desperado. We did not learn the 
names of the parties nor did we see the 
firing, or wish to, from the wild shooting 
done by the bystanders. This is the first 
of the stage robbers that have been ar
rested. We think many of the road 
agents are close around Deadwood, as 
we heard it rumored that the town was 
in danger of being burned last night. 
Killing is nothing uncommon here. A 
man was shot while stealinu chicken~, 

five Indians rode up to a mau by the 
name of Alleu who was on a mower cut
ting grass. Ile grabbed his gun when 
the.Indians threw theirs down and in
formed him that there were four hun
dred hostiles on the war path and warned 
all white mcu to g-et into the Hills as 
they would be along in a few cl,1ys. 
The party consisted of five bucks and 
four squaws and was on a hunt. 

Another party whobacl been,on a pros
pecting tour to the Little Missouri came 
in and rep,n-ted that twenty-five men had 
a fio-ht with four hundred Indians and 
lost all their horses and one man killed. 
They came in on foot. The Indians aimed 
at the horses rrnd mules ancl killed all of 
them. I saw some of the party and con
versed with him. But there is no dan
ger in the Hills. Yours, 

lRONCL.ID. 

{~lh,IN,J S 

-Samples of the rock found in the vi
cinity of Ottumwa, which it is claimed 
contains i:old, bas been sent to the acade
my ot scienc~s at Des Moines, to examine 
and pass upon, and here is what the Regis
ter says about the gold crazo: Judge Fu! 
ton presented a box of the rock which 
baa produced 10 much excitement at Ot
tumwa on account of gold s11id to be 
found in it. The ~pecimens had been sent 
here for the Academy of Scicncea to pass 
upon, by persons who really thought there 
was 2old in it. Mr. Philpott related how 
a similar excitement bad once beforo fool
eel the people of Ottumwa. Mr. Reid re
lated a s1mih1r excitement which be knew 
of at New Liabon, OL1io, in 184!:. Mr., 
Orwi1 related how hia army comrades 
once got fooled in ••finding i:old.'' Judge 
Fulton stated that the Ottumwa board of 
trade bad sent 111mples of the rock to Chi
cago for assay, and received answer, "No 
geld or silver found in it." The members 
ef the academy were quite unaaimous in 
the opinion as a fact _of geology, that no 
gold or silver had ever bean ~ound in rockli! 
of the carboniferous age, but only in 
azoic rocks or gravel wash derive,d from 

them. Jfl (\/, I, l B 
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11ted the most intense excitement." • Now if- the gold hunters find such soil as is 

Since the above letter was received the indicated 11bovo, and such spangles, they 
writer of this has conversed with a reliable may expect to find the best show of gold in 
gcntlema~, dir:ct from Warren county, who 1 just such places as it weuld naturally be de
says the yield 1s from $1 t6 $1.50 per day. posited when washed out of the soil toward 

KEOKUK:/ 

TUESDA. y MORNING, MA. y 11. These are doubtless facts, and your readers , or into the stream~and rivers. And they 
.c:!:::=::~===::=::::::====:C::::::::=::::::====--::i can form their own conclusions from them. I neeJ not fool away their time in hunting up 

low-a Gold Diggings, N. the sources of the rivers, for the gold did 
We have seen a large number of our old -----~-=---=-=---- not come from the heads of the streams at 

friends, who live in the immediate region of NEW DraoINos.-Since writing a notice of all. 

the Iowa Gold Diggings, and are personally the Iowa Gold Diggings, our old friend, O. FAR:l!INGTON, Mav 11th, 1852, 
cognizant of much that is going on there. Tower, a returned Californian, has exhibited For the Gate City. -
That there is more or ]t,jjs gold laying about to us several very fine specimens of gold Gold, 

in fine bits and tiny scales, they assure us of quartz, found by him along the bluff, between KEOKUK, May 13, 1858. 
their own knowledge; and that a number of the Levee and the lower Depot. The indi- MESSRS, EDITORS: Having n few days since 
people have spent considerable time in hunt- cations of gold along the bluff, he says, , uecome satisfied that many honest people 
iog it, they also know. At the same time would be accounted ve~y favora~le in Cali- were determined to be humbugged in regard 
they are very sensibly impressed with the fornia, Persons desiring to see specimens of to the gold excitement now prevailing in 
fact _that people at a distance estimate the quartz gold from the Keokuk diggings, can this city and state, I took the idea that per
g()!d diggings far mol'e highly than persons do so by calling at our office. ,11,o/{ //1/86'8 haps by applying the "hair of the same dog 

[ near at hand; and in consequence they find to cure tha bite," o. good result might be ob-
the excitemeent far greater a hundred miles QI: h .c ~ a t .c QI i t !] . tained, which now seems likely to prove true, 
·or .more away than it is in the immediate 'J especially since my geological friend i.t 
f vicinity. They have not known any remark- g: E OK UK: i e,~'13 Farmington bas come to my aid. As you 

able discoveries of gold, in large quantities, know, and I think will admit, on the l()th 
and seem to think that there are six men THURSDA. Y MORNING, MA.Y 13. inst. I handed you some pieces of quartz 
who get none where there is one who gets rock-not "geodes"-and that those pieces 
two dollars worth in a day. • I I said I found about the bluff in Johnson .. Foolli' Gold," 

One of our friends !laughingly exhibited We put the above beading to the following street, near the water, in Keokuk, and that 
I some for·ty dollars worth of gold quartz frc!D h t · d th o · them was gold communication, with the design of applying w a appeare on em, r m I Californiu, to a crowd, up the country, a few it to all the native gold of Iowa, whether -and so it was, and so it is now-and here-

days ago, and he has since been under the malleable or orherwise, under the assurance in is the "humbuggery," or "dog's hair," 
necessity of correcting the report that he had that it will cost more than it will come to. on my part. My object was from the :!int to 

' sent to St. Louis for a "masheen" for M T wake some effort to correct the public The specimens shown us by r. ower we 
' smashing quartz. This circumstance, if it suspect were not got up on strictll "Geo- mind when I felt sensibly it was becoming 
does not illustrate that "all is not gold that logical" principles, but had their origin in very rapidly deceived, But I am a little np
glitters," certainly does prove that all the that same yankee ingenuity which in days prehensive that my friend at F. was a little 
gold exhibittJd does not come from the low& gone by supplied the market with a genuine inclined to teach the rule to test gold to 

diggings. nrticle of home-made nutmege. And, al- some that did not need that teaching, for I 
Those who han time and money to spend though the gold was malleable, it '"fooled" have no doubt that he will admit many have 

may spend both, without serious detriment, quite a number of our friends who had a had the oportunity of learning the lesson 
on a tour to _the Iowa Gold Diggings;_ and better chance to test it than our correspon- during the past ten years without being 
the steamboatmen and stage company will be d t taught , scholastically, or by reference to 
pleased to convey them back n.nd fo_r th a: th e , 8

~; the same time, while we attach no im- "Hitchcock'li Geology." 
usual fare; but those who have little time, I portance to the discovery of gold quartz in And now, Messrs. Editors, having plainly 
and less money to spare, will exhibit a good the rock of Keokuk whether it bo malleable and fairly,as I hope, reconciled the matter of 

- ' " b t . th . t I ' degree. of ' horse sense Y urnmg ern a · J?;old or fools gold, we would not venture to "fools' gold" with my friend at Farmington, 
tention to something else. ~ :W.'J decided ommon as to the I beg a small space in your paper to offer a 

S. . . th b f . d d pronounce , • 
mce w_ritmg e a _'JVe a rien sen 8 us character of the discoveries up the Valley. few ideas in relation to the natural prima-

the fo\lowmg commumcation: We are not aware of any Geological reason tive condition of pure gold. I cannot claim 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-Considerable _ ex"Cite- against the existence of gold in the valleys space to take up your points "verbatim" but 

ment appears to be felt by some of our citi- of the De& Moines and its tributaries.- make my remarks on each without naming 
zens in regard to the reported gold discov- Gold is found in the primitive and pyroge- them. I take for granted that gold is a pro
eries in some of our western counties. Mod- nous rocke, and it is found likewise, of . a duction, and not a creation, as we see and 
erate statements are soon magnified into purer quality and in greater abundance, m understand it. 
such monstrous absurdities that they throw alluvial grounds. And in many valleys of From my experience of four years in Cali
into the shade the veritable story of the the South of Europe, of South America n.nd fornia amongst the miners, I cannot discover 
three black crJws. of North America, both in the old States and any true indications of pure gold anywhere 

As one of theiie stories originated from a on the western shores of the continent, it is in Iowa-when ex:imined by tests, or deduc-. 
business letter written by a responsible law- found in span<rles and scales in the silicious, tions, drawn froll} examinations in Califor
yer of Indianola to a business firm here, and llrgillaceouil u~d ferruginous sands, and it nia. In California it is not found in the 
as it has been exaggerated 11lmost as often is generally discovered in greater quantities streamlets meandering among the silicious, 
as repeated, we give you herewith the ex- at low water or high flood and at the r0-enter- argillacious or ferruginous sand plains, but 
tract : ing angles of rivers. This gold is not brought is found in the rivers extending many miles 

"Our community are highly excited at this from the head of the streams but was de- past the outlets of these meandering stream-
time from the fact of there being gold dis- . 1 . 'th th ·1 d ·s lets-which is conclusive evidence tome that covered in our county. There have been posited m the P ams WI e soi ' an 1 I 
sever(l,l diggings opened in the county which washed from the plains into the rivers by the it is brought from the mountains. The finest 
promise fair to pay from $1 to $5 per day. flood streamlets of the freshets, which thus grained gold is also found in the lowelit sec
On Saturday there was a lump of the 'truck' gatber into eddies what was o!'iginally tions of the rivers. 
brought into town said to have been found -1 l 1 · 
within ten miles of our town. This has cr.1- sparsely scattered in the s01 of t rn p um.-



_ SHEET N0.-1--1--1----,---
Ia our Pacific States and Territories gold is _farmer found, wbile plowing, a. lump valued - - -

f d , d d • d" , 1. f b h" at $17. Good specimens have also been GoLDINlowAKKOWNTOTHElNDIANS.-
oun ex.en e m a irec, me o a out t 1r- Ch ·t , , · 

t ·1 "d f M • th h t fonud at St. Charles, nine miles beyond In- ari on , ,!Jail, of the 18th, says: 
y m1 es w1 e rom ex1co on e sout -eas d. 1 'l'hat the Ind·a h f - 1 · h .,oc •v , h . . . iano a, 1 ns w o or ..,er y m a 

tot e British Possessions on the north-,vest, M I h 1 . 
1 

this State, knew of the existence of gold::-;,;i-n---.., 
DATI and through the whole length of this district l r. C eg orn a so found c~nfi.rmatio~ of not be doubted. 

19-... the general geological characteristics of the ~he re?orts from Clark and Umon countie&, J_ohn Greene, chie_f of the Pottowatt 
broken and upbe;ved strata are the same. m which there are probably 100 men at work. Indians, came to _this county i~ ~854, to 

Io t "d f th" b It lth h • th On the whole, Mr, C. has no doubt there is ter lands,.and while here, exh1b1teJ to 
~ s1 e o . 1s e , a o~g rn e mo~n- old out thete _ ossibl there ma b co _ Joseph Braden, of the Land Office, a p 

tams and mterepersed with small valhes, g_ ' ~ Y . Y e ~ age of gold dust, worth not less than $ 
numerous mountain streams and email plat- sidernble, but be is not satisfied yet that it and offered, if Mr. Braden would go with 
tea us of dlsinte11rated sand ~old is not found would pay to go to the diggings. to show him where it could bo foun 

h . 0 • ' 171-sPTb abundanco. 
-s owrng concluw1vely that it become re- we:u e rivers are falling. It seems to be Last summer this tribe of Indians 
leaeed by abrasion and atmospheric influence. doubtful whether the boats can make another again here, and several persons can a 
From those sections of broken strata that trip to Des Moines. the fact, that" John" bad another wall 
were lifted above the ~eneral level it had a ----'----- - gold ~ust, worth not less than $40~. W 

• 0 The Gold Excitement, questioned as to where he found 1t, be 
tendency to flow, as 1t has done, towards the The excitement of the public in regard to swered "in Iowa " but would make no 
lowest places, and the plains. Gold in Cal- · \ ther di;closures. JLJ;v£ 3· { J~ 
ifornia is not found.in an alluvion. Alluvion the Iowa gold diggings is spreadmg over t ie - ' C-' 

entire st&te, and in the greater portion ot it 1-t' · tC. l1i . 
is, as I understand, mainly composed of veg- local discoveries serve to increase the excite- \!l.. h ( \!ll1 Q t ( "1, l t 11, 
etable matter-which has been produced 'J ~.' . th d". . f h ment. ·--•, .. -_,,__ ___ _ 
smce e ismtegrat1on o t e rich deposits The Des Moines · papers speak somewhat THURSDA y MORNING, JUNE 'I 
of gold found under it. These alluions are confidently of the value of tho discoveries in 
very numerous and very rich in vegetative that vicinity. And in its last issue the Citi- GoLD AT LAST !-Mr. R. M. Pickel of 
nutriment-- are not large-not often ex- shall, twelve miles eouth of Washiagto 
ceeding a few acres, but underneath them zel of that pl~ce says: . d 1 tt f ~enry Co., has shown us several speoimeiaa 
some of the richest placer Jiggings of Cali- f?w days since, we re~01ve_ a ~ er rom o gold f?und in the vicinity of that plac ,._ 

Mr. Simonds, of Saylorv1lle, rn this o?unty, The specimens shown us were found -on 
fornia have been found. containing black sand, with o. duo admixture liam's Creek, north of Marshall in this co 

o. TOWER. of tho glittering ore. The lotter st:i,tes that J ty, but the best "diggins" are ~aid to b 
We did not speak of vegetable alluvion, the discovery was made some two miles from a small stream emptying into Skunk riv 

but of alluvial soil of an entirely different Saylorville on the premis~s. of Mr. Haioh. l short distance below the mouth of Croo 
One day last week, our c1t1_z~us were star• Creek. . Several Californians have 

character, and our Temarks were not intend- tied by the rumor that the slHmng me~al b~d prospeotmg, and say it will pay at least 
ed to apply to the California mining region, been bunted down near the float "!>ridge m dollars per day gatherin" dust. 
but to the Iowa gold land, if such there be. this city, on the west side of the river. In We are also infvrmedthat gold in "Ii 
But in any case we have no special stomach a short time? hundr~ds of people bad gath- ed qua~titiea:,has been disooveried near C 

ered at the mterestrng spot, and pans and fordsv1lle, m this county. We tho 
fo~ o. controversy over matters of so unoer- spades were _placed ~n immediate use t;> eke Wa~hington county wouldn't consent to ltt 

I tarn a character as to facts and theories.- out ~he _preo1ous article, It ".l'as_ soon ,oul?d behmd all t~e rest of Iowa in the produc • 
[Eo~. GATE CITY, convmcmgly true that gold 1s 1mbed?ed ml of gold! Fme time for washing it just n 

· - I the heart of our city. We saw specimens -[Washington Press. 
iit h tC. t 11T' • t that were unmista.kably gold, They stood . • '<J.,, J t \!lJ1 (\ t . \:J, t !! .-, the chemical tests without changing conn- i':'r' h O ta,. Qi .e Qt\ t 

\ I.e.'' tenance; and it is generally believed that ~,, "-' "111 
when the river rrcedes to its ordinary sum- ,_, If 

SA TURD.A. y MORNING, MA y 15. mer stage, rioh deposits of the precious min- S.A TURD.A Y MORNING, MAY. 
eral will be disclosed by mining, At other 

FRO)[ TIIE GOLD MrnEs.-Tbe Clare. Hine 
os.me in yesterday, from Des Moines on 
Wednesday, with a large load of passengers. 
Among them was Mr, John W. Cleghorn, 
who was at Des Moines, Indianola and other 
places where reliable information could be 
obtained in regard to the gold diggings.
At Rattle Snake Bend, some fifteen miles be
low Des Moines, he saw some fifteen or 
twenty men digging, one of whom went into 
Dee 'Moines the, same evening, and showed 
three dollars in dust gathered that day.
There are several places in Polk county 
where men are digging, and some very good 
specimens have been found. At Indianola 
and Hartford, Warren county, Mr. Cleghorn 
saw specimens which were taken out of the 
ground at South River and Hartford. The 
latter was dug by Mr. C. McKay, a personal 
.acquaintance of Mr. Cleghorn's. At South 
River, some 8 or 9 miles from Indianola, 
twenty or thirty men are engaged in turning 
the river. Some good specimens have been 
found there, and Mr. C. bas no doubt that 
some men have got out as high as five dol
lars a day, while, of course, many got noth
ing at all._ It was near here that a Dutch 

places in the corporation, we lea~n that t~e GoLD HUNTING.-Quite a number of p • 
search for gold has been successful; and m were scraping and digging along tba 
some ~nstances "nuggets" of very respect- yesterday for gold. They found eart" 
able size have rewarded the labors of the . . . . . . 
gold-hunters. quantitie~ which was full of shrnmg part1 

The number of mines in Marion Warren, but we did not see any gold that we w 
Madison, Clark, and adjacent c;unties is give coin fo:;r•:.._-------''-
daily increasing, and reports are still favor- MoRE GOLD FoUND,-Ther~ wer:n 
able as to thi success of their labors. .A searchers after gold along the river b 
great majority of these gold seekers are old Saturday, and the pure art~ole was P?8 

Californio.ns, and must have cut their eye ly found, though in very mmute pe.rtio 
teeth on the golden shore of tho Pacific, and . 
yet they are digging and prospecting with QI: h t <w a t t . QI i l 
high hopes of success. ' '-·--------- <8 

The diggings in Johnson and Iowa conn- FRIDA. y MORN ING, MA y 2 
ties are attracting people in the vicinity, ====--==~ -~~===~-~ioij 
and new discoveries are reported in Page Eureka, 
and Taylor counties, ·and also in the vicinity Gold ba1 been found in this city. 
of Fort Dodge. Ml/'t :;. 'f, ISS-€~ Pollock, an old Californian, took BC 

While it is too wet to plow, people may and pan, yesterday, and washed out a; 
do well to "prospect," and if digging will small particles, which we have see,...--.. r 
pay better than plowing, let them dig. which stand the teat of ihe hammer a 

GoLD IN loWA,-If we are to believe the 
reports, gold diggings are being rapidly dis
covered in Keokuk county, Polk, Madison, 
Union, Clark, and other counties. Those 
who "make h11.ste to be rich," will pitch in 
eagerly, work hard, and finally end worse 
than they bege.n,perhaps • ..,V'\ ~t\0\\~)'6 

trio acid. He dug them out at the fo 
Third, and foot of Bank streets. 



, --
__ _,.,.....,....,..rr-.-- -n-...-- ,mr\·1 -. ---,,,._~W=li-y-.? Because even as a man's 

~10 GOLD IN IOWA. wealth consisteth not In the abundance 
of the things which he possesseth, re-
ferring, of cour.ee, to material things, so 

Prof". Calvin Tells People of'Tbts state Iowa rejoices in the knowledge that al-
Not to Search Cor Oil or Gold. though of gold she may have none, sh'! 

The ninth annual administrative re- i.s rich in the things which gold cannot 
port cf the state geologist, Prof. Samuel, buy; rich in that which gold alone can 
Calvin bas been completed and will ap- 1 typify. 

' pear it: June as a part of volu~e XI of I Since the earliest recorded period G! 
the reports of the Iowa geological sm- human hi9tory gold, both litera1ly anrl 
vey. The report is given almost e•1• '. figuratively, has been representative ot 
t1rely to an attempt to expose the fa,- 'those things which were of the greatest 
!acies in the idea that any considerable value. Hbtory, both sacred and pro
amount of oil, gas or gold can be fouu1 fane; literature, both ancient and mor1-
ir. the soil of this state. In most em- ern, tell the same story. And thus it :~ 
phii.:ic measure Prof. Calvin combats today. Iowa, without gold, has an in
the idea cf oil or gold being found m herent and an acquired right to ue re,2-
Iowa and declarr,s that such an idea. ogni::ed in a figurative sense as ttJ~ 
sho,vs an absolute ignorance of t!B golden state. 
geology of the state and the distribn- For just:flcation we can point to the 
tion of its mineral resources. In re· richest soil that ever welcomed the til
gard to the expenditure of money in ler's hand in spring or laughed with a1, 
au attempt to get oil, gas or gold from abundance in the harvest time; to the 
Iowa soil, Prof. Calvin says: fairest skies which ever wept or smile:l; 

/7.S
Q!lJt ll allt!! ID ~tg. 

KEOKUK: 
:MONDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1858. 

FARMINGTON, May 11th, 1858. 
MESSRS. En1rnRs :-In your Gate of to-day 

you speak of having sp.ecimens of gold 
found along the river bluff~, at Keokuk, by 
Mr. O. Tower. Is he aware, and arc you 
aware that t'iere is a substance in limestone 
regions which very much resembles gold, and 
which Geologists call "fools' gold''? • Of 
this many specimens have been shown me, 
with the inquiry," Is it n0t gold?" 

These Geodes, the c,wities of which are 
lined with quartz crystal,, often .have the 
crystals tipped with it. Real vold i~ mc.llcn
ble, but "fools" gold is not. ·rhe cliff<!rence 
between the two is therefore c , iiy n,ce -
tained. I ha"re strong ,uspicions that yo r 
specimens, nnd most others found in this 
State, will not stand tho test of either the 
hammer or file. 

Those who may feel an interest to know 
something about "fools' gold" cnn be grati
fied by consulting Hitchcock's Geology. 

"The highest living authority on the to the finest landscape scenes whicr. 
distribution of oil and gas, the man ever appeared upon the canvass of rra• 
who has done more. than any oue else ture; to prairies which rise and fall 
for the successful and profitable devel- like the heaving billows upon t"e brea:.t 
cpment of all the interests related to of the ocean; to rivers which look like 
these two products, declares that the silver cord£, running through carpe~s 
most valuable service which science ha:, of green, singing as they journey on t'.l 
been able to render in this connection their destination; 81leep and catlle, n'lt Yours Truly, 

11. ADAMS. has been the determination of the fieids upon· a thousand hills, but upon tbe -~~- •-wv~ 

wherein exploration is hopeless. Iowan., broad pasture lands of countless fertile _ J.u ---------
will do well to remember that. even i-: farms; to a citizemihip noted the Ci\'- V,~h"} The New Gold Diggln's 
a state munificently endowed as their". ilized world over fol" intelligence, in- The intelligence from the. diggin's in this 
there are some things and some favor- tegrity, sobriety and progressiveness; to vicinity is more favorallle than ever, new 

hi h t has fa iled leads having been discovered on 8outh river ing conditions w c na ure cities and towns which are hives of 
h d ft • and Squaw creek, and one of our citizens has to provide, and t ere are some ra s hoiiest 1·1,dustry, and for which eacil d h 

b t • foun some of t e genuine gold dust in thi& on nature's apparently limitless oun Y successive year can tell a story of steaur oountv on North river. We are not ae san-
which must go unhonored, there ar~ and substcin,ial advancement; to inSl!- guine· as many of those who have visited 
some enterprises looking to the develop- tntions of learning from the modeat li~- these places, preferringtowait until welearr. 
ment of natural resources which in the tle school house upon the prairie sectio_n that golu digging will pay as a business.
very condition and structure of thinge line to the academy, college and um- We have a beautiful specimen of the genuine 
are absolutely hopeless. Let them rather versity· to churches of every creed anrl yellow metal before us found on the south
preserve all of their capital, and ener~; denomi~ation. whose unnumbered spires ern line of th& county which will compare 
ies for the d~velopme~t of the splendtu pointing heavenward, silently, ye~ ~lo- favorably with similar specimens from Cali
resources which do exist and not wa3t: I quently, bear testimony to that rel!gi?us fornia. It has evidently been in a liquid 
any in the useless search for geologica1 liberty which is one of the crowmng state onoe, and this fact woulii seem to indi-

1 r ht ed per d t t cate the existence of veins of the precious products which al en ig en ex - glories of a free and iudepen en s a,e. metal in the vicinity where this specimen 
ience shows could not, b_y any ~known I No gold in Iowa? It i_s refl_ ected 1_·11 • k d H h k h • 

_ was pie e up. owever wet in t ese p1e-poseibility, be developed JU the ~tate. the very stars which this night will ces are rarely found here. We have also 
sentinel our purpose. lt will be re- seen some quartz interstioed with small par

,vEEKL Y GA. TE CITY' fleeted in every blade and ear of com ti"oles of gold, and beautiful black sand from 
JlJN 1~ 13, 1901. which sun and wind and rain shall this which gold was obtained by the use=of quick

vear ripen for the garner; it ,9 re- silver. We would caution the public, how-
GOLDEN IOWA. fleeted in the very faces of 2,500,000 ever, against placing too much oonfidenoe in 

Des :Moines Capital: We are told by happy and contented people. the thousand rumors respecting these discov-
eries. Letters have been written announcing , Samuel Calvin, state gco'logi,,t, thait there I No wonder that the red man of long the discovery of "rich leaus," which have 

; is no gold to be found in Iowa. As u ago as he stood upon tne farther bank an existence only in the imagination of the 
1 m~n ~killed in his ~articular field of of the Father of \Vaters and lookE.d writers. All these stoTies are greatly exag
] scientific research he 1s able to speak as over upon the other side, gave exch- gerated, and intended to impose upon the 

one having authority. He tells of the ma•ions of wonderment anu delight. weak and credulous. The amount of gold 
conditions under whi~~ gold. may ~e; W;at the red man then declared t'J.e found in these places, so far, would not be 

: !ound; and those cond1hons being lacx:-! wmte man has since affirmed. And to• worth the product of forty acres ofland well 
'.ng, seacrh for the treasure becomes I day, with all due re:,:pect for the findings tanted with corn, and we hope no one who 
idle and un:Drofitable. of the men of science, we are still con- as any useful employment will forsake it 

for the purpose of running after their golden The conclusions of the state geologidt strained to declare that: "Thie 15 v;.garies. Just wait awhile; parties itre now 
will undoubtedly be generally accepterI, golden Iow:1" out with the necessary implementlil io seoa-
but the heart of the true Iowan the rate the gold from the s1md, and if the e:i.-
announ(!eruent will touch no choru of periment pays, which we very m1rnh doubt, 
despair. Beneath the surface of the s011 there will be plenty of time to try your hand 

· the yellow metal may not repose, await• _________ at it.- Winterset Maduonian.f-:/1:l/ltf'?', 
ing the miner'e pick and the refiner's the 
fire to perfect its transformation from GOLD IN OTTUYWA.-'fhe editor of 
its bed of the earth, earthy, to the marts Courier·says that he has been washing gold 
of trade and commerce, yet the know!- out of the sand of that city, and that con
edge that this is so will not cause a siderable numbers of people are prospecting 
eingle note of sadness to enter Into _th in the city limits with some encouragement. 
refrain which the Iowan is wont to smg. F. . h bee 

1 
me specimens ave n 



'J'JIE DES 1UOINE11i V A.LLE J{ WHIG KEOKUK: 
LSJ'UJILIS111'D RVRR.v w,m,.~•n•v llORllUIQ. 1 .MONDAY MO~MAY24,@: 

GoLD.-The precious metal has been dis- I 1 G \" l d O e of 
• uw~ oLD.- ,e saw, ,·es er ay s ru 

covered m Fayette county. The Journal, of . ·d f th d" • • w· t tt 
. tne gol row e 1ggmgs near m erse . 

that countv, thmks people had better hunt 1 . . Id d · t k The 
f · · • 1 • · t 1s genurno go , nn no mis a e. 
or it with a pow than with a pan. We . h · t d f all 
h. k specimen t at we saw cons1s e o sm 

t m so too. . . f fl d · I d ' particles, about the size o ax-see , mmg e 
One Mr. Earl, (says the Maquoketa Ex- with black sand. It wns left for exnmination 

celsior,)_ o~ Lamotte, Jackson county, bas at l\Ir. C. Q. Wilson's, at the old stand of 
found diggings where be washed 80 buckete- / D bl d ._ w·1 ou e ny ~ 1 son. 
fulls of dirt and got $1, whereupon he con-
cluded to rig a quicksilver machine and make 
a thorough trial. 

I Prof. ,vetser on the Probabilities of 
Gold In Io,va. 

:KE o KUK: ,asf} 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 12. 

Prof. Weiser, President of the Central Col
lege of.Jo.wa, at D\s l\Ioines, has, at the re- , 

1 quest of some citizens of that place, given ==================== 
his views on the probability of gold being F'OR THE GOLD lUll'iES ! 

TIIE ,teamer COL. MORGAN, Capt. •,""':'!,, , 
ll ill, will leave for Des Moines this l::iffl1flf 

afternoon, at .J o'clock. ]for freight or 
1 found in Iowa. He is represented as pos
sessing much attainment in the science o( 
geology, and his opinion is therefore allowed 
great weight by his townsmen. He thinks 
there is much gold in the State. In this .. 

passage, apply to 
CLEGHORN, TAYLOR & CO., Agents·. 

m1yl 1-lt 

opini n, we may remark, he is sustained by "i:r h O ~ at t QI it n • 
Prof. Boynton, who, while here, predict.ed \CL..•J -" '!W' ~ 
that gold would be found in Iowa in consid- jr?s'ff 
era.hie qur.utities. From the article of Pr,-f. SA. TURDA. Y MORNING, M Y 22. 

Weiser,_whiah appears in the Inst No. of ~he I FoR THE GOLD MiNzs.-The steamer Alice 
Des Moines /Jitizen, we make the followmg is one of the best passenger boats in the 

extract: trade. She leaves to-day for Des Moines 
Gold is found either in tho quartz rock or and intermediate ports. As the Des Moines 

in alluvial deposits. It is found in the pri-
mary, transition and secondary formations, is a very uncertain river, this may be the 
and of course in the more recent formations last through trip of the seation. 
that receive the deposits of the disintegrated 
rook of the gold formations. Mr. Kirwan 
says gold occurs in granite, quartz, 1trgilla
ceous slate, hornstone, sandstone and lime
stone. It ie also found in barytea, iron ore, 
antimony ore, and blende, which is the sul
phuret of zinc. We have in the Des Moines 
valley the granite only in boulders-there is 
no granite rock in our formation which is in 
its proper place. A fine granite boulder was 
found in digging the foundation of the Cen
trnl College of Iowa; it was probably brought 
down from the lakes in the north. The 
quarts is also found in our valley, though 
not in large masses. Most of the pebble stone 
in our river bottoms are quartz stones. 

Quartz is not, as is generally supposed, 
always white. It is found of many colors, 
white, red, blue, green, yellow, and black
Some of the precious stone8 are pure quartz, 
as the jasper, chalcedony, cachalong, corne
lian, agate, opal and amethyst. Specimens 
of all these are found 1n our valley and indi
cate a great variety and abundance of quartz, 
Quartz rocks abound in California, a'ld all 
the gold there has been found either in the 
rock itself, or the alluvials washed from the 
quartz formation. According to the fossil 
remains found by Prof. Owen, our valley is 
in the Devonian period. The sarue forma
tion is found in Cl\lifornia. '!.'he basis of 
quartz is silex or sand. Some suppose that 
all our sands are merely the quartz rocks dis
integrated. There is nothing then in the way 
of our havinl!'. gold-our geological forma
tion is dotunfavorahleto it. Whether, how
ever, it exists in sufficient qu,intities to wnr
r:int the labor required to bring it to light, 
is another question. I would here, however, 
venture the assertion, that if gold is found 
in Clarke county, it also exists in Warren, 
Madison, Marion, Polk, Jasper and Dallas, 

' for the for~~th~~ru e..:_ 672y; /85'$ 

Fo1· Des JUoines (Jlty and the Gold 
Mines. The Steamer ALICE, •,~1!1:.""·' 
FAR~1s Maste.r, will leave for above, ~ro~ 
and intermediate ports, oa Tuesday,,,.. - ---~ 
M"y 11th, at 4 o'clock p. m. For 
freight or passage apply on board or to 

ma_y10d2t BROWN, AUSTIN & CG., 
/ ~~- g Levee. 

Q.tqc ~ate Qritn. , _ _..,. ___ -:-'.. li'rff 
SA. TURDA. Y MORNING, M.& Y 8. 

GoLD Exc1TBKENT,-The gold-fever seems 
to have seized some of our citizens. The 
talk on the streets yesterday was about the 
new mines in Iowa, and we understand that 
the Clara Hine, which left last evening for 
Des Moines, was crowded with passengers, 
most of whom are bent on exploring the dig
gins. Are they like the boy who ohues the 
end of the rainbow to catch the bag of gold? 

KEO KUK: J8S°~ 
SA.TURD A Y MORNING, MAY 29. 

(lt;.i?'Gold has been uiscovered in the vi
cinity of St. Francisville, Mo. 

1:74-
Qrity. I . 

( 'ef'J ~ 
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 21. 

MoitE Goi.» Exc1TEKENT.-A subscriber 
Keosauqua writes us that a gold excitement 
has sprung up in that place, and that men 
and boys are rooting round in all the hol
lows, nooks and corners of the valley reund 
about there. He suspects that the speci
mens said to have been found were "salted." 
That means, we suppose, fixed up like the 
specimen left at our office some days since. 

CoRSTITUTIOH - DEMOCRAT. 
'FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1889. 

Iowa Gold Fieltl!l. 
A report to the effect that a citizen of 

Anamosa had found small nuggets of 
gold in a gulley on l1is farm near ttat 
city moves a Davenport paper to remark 
that golc1 is by no means a new thing in 
eastern Iowa. }Ii:ny years ago small 
particles of it were found in the bed of 
Flint river, near Burlington, and an in
termittent fever has posses!ed the peo
in that vicinity ever s:nce, proceeding to 
such an extent as to result in the lensing 
of the lanu a couple of years ago and the 
organization of a company to opera•e 
the mines that might be dcvelop;d. 
The Bear creek excitement of a 
few years ago at Ottu 111 wa is now forgot
ten, and a few m )nths since a consi<ler
able amount of the gii '.tering stuff was 
found at Salem, Henry county. 

Keokuk people have no trouble in 
finding all they need of the precious 
metal in more regular and less sensi
tional ways. We have a gold mine here 
in the fertility of soil, the enterprioe and 
inc;\uRtry of our people. and their pro
gressivenes~ and zeal for the prosperity 
of cur city. 

THE GATE CITY: 1 

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 25, 1879. 

-Dr. Frank D. Sanford will leave in 
about a week or ten days for Leadville, 
Col., where he goes to engage in the 
practiee of his profession with a view to 
Etaying there two or three years and 
then returning. The field is a good one, 
and the Doctor possesses the ability to 
improve it. His family will remain here. 



FRIDAY MOIUUNG, SEP"l'EXUB 27, 181!, 

-,a.lo. tued o 1tret.c waa not JDjiiiid; bat &lie poor dian waa 
..,. polea COIIUIII to l point, the poles badly IJllfld up. ID one promiaououa heap 
fastened together at '1le top, in which a bole laJ the remaina o£ · bow1 and 
was left for a chimney. The drea of the arrows, beadl. cup, apear, hia pollJ' bridle 
Indiana, aeemiagly, p not e:s:penaive. The and ll&ddle, ud lai• triu.et.1 too DIJllll&r• 

l'lly Bxperleaee I& O.lwa41o. bra Tea bad hardly any clotbea at all, and Uae ou1 oo mention. After flhort inlpectioa I 
KBoxux, September, 1872. aquaw1 a akirt of buft"al o, banging in a 18Ck made tracks for camp before ey lndtan not 

EDITOR GATE CITY: I hne read with from the sboulden down juat below the dead should discover the desecration I had 1• 

pleasure the lettera of the excunioniata who, knees, with boles through which the arms wrought. 
during the put summer, went to Colorado projected. The Indians themselves, their Leavj.ng Cottonwood Sprinpwe traveled I 
and the Rocky Kountaina. They brought tenta,and in fact the very groundoTer which up the Platte river two hundred miles 
back mJ e:s:perience in Colorado, ll'earlJ \en their ten&a hadlbeen placed, had a 1trong, without seebag a tingle tree, -not .... • • 
years ago, wbe11 I went to the Rocky :Moun- 1111oky, greasy smell, that could be detected bush aa lar1re aroud aa a mau'J. wnal.. ch 
tains in eearc¥ tbe f11ture, which I be.- euily te11 yardl awa7. The oattle could a river as the Platte is! Appareutlyaa wide 
lieTed wu aomewhen ill aklre tor me. Da- amell it a loug waJ off, and oftentimes you and deep and grand aa our own HU1181ippl, 
ring m1 boJhood daya I had read oUluico could tell an Indiall was 10mewllere la the on trial, it Wall f«.nd to be w, 
and her rich ailTer mlDa Tbe adnnturea uighborhood by the action of tJae eaWe with sandy "6ttlom -not ~ A-om 
of olle miner lD particalar had awakeu4 long before you could aee the llldiaua. be- ,n inchee to three feet in ita whole width. 
mJ ent.btlliaam, and daJ ud .._...I dNUDed JOnd Plnm Creek, settlemente began to be 8o we found it all the w•1 up. wide and 
of the time when I, too, w01ild own a silver acarce; the country to assume the upect of p1Pd in appearance, but Tery aballow. IG 
mine in Mexico, ud play ara,;ide with the Plains. Back from the river the soil the water minute patdb• of' m'iaa er .»ma 
money and property galore. was a hard boked gravel, upon which noth• other yellow lllbatanoe a.toc1 aild •bone 

When I wa1 twenty an opportuitJ pre• log grew but cactus and a kind of needle with the ~• and gU~ of sold. 
aented itaelf whereby I could go to the grass, which would penetrate thick, heavy At a distanee of abaB ue hundfCllltaila 
Rocky Mountains, ud t.hua make one stage, boots like needles. The pasturage was all we had our 8rat alpt or &be Rocky KoUD • 
at least, op mJ way to llexico and my rich in the low, fiat bottoms, close to the river, taipa. Loli«'•~ la head ldgh 
aiher mine . . I went IIC1'0l8 the plains ae all probably the old river bed. Even here the aboTe tl&e horiaon, •ppeal'i111 lill:e a cloud, 
ox driver, driving five Joke of cattle. We soil was full of alkali After a rain the srowin& biper and higher, day by day, aa 
had a train of ten wagons, heavily loaded whole surface of the ground would be cov. we approach, witil tile whole range ap • 
with freight. We drove from fifteen to ered with a white alkaline substance, nearly pears in new. A gtlll4 inlpirlng eight, 
twenty a miles a day, camping at night. pure soda. Where pools were found in tho after the long weariaotne month of plai11, 
From the Missouri river west the road was low places, when partially evaporated, the day after day the same, 'INmingly never 
alive with emigrants traveling westward- water would be 80 etroni of alkali aa to ~ding plain, upon whioh the eun beama 
aome with mule, some wHb. hone and 80ID8 poison cattle driuking it. Tbne bot&oma and bak• until the reflected heat formed " 
with ox teams. The C011Dtry weat of the were covered w :th • higll nu alkali FIii. alrap r1H1Dblina ba the dlsance a beau
Miaaouri for some two Jaundred miles, until On tbd were built the ranchea or ~ tiful lake•of clear, blue -,nter. We cr01&Cd 
we got to F<tl"t Kearne7, bad of aettlers, from fifteen to twenty mil• kl the weat aide of tbe riTer at Fort St. 
much the ame general appearance 11 apart. The housee were built of adobe, Vrain, a mud fjrf, wlaicb, wbile it might 
Iowa and Missouri east of the river. made from the tough sod of alkali graa, withstaad Indiana and pro&ec& Uncle Bam'a 
A.t Plum C~, foi'tJ, miles weat ot cut from six to eight inches thick, about soldiers from , •~ Id be much 
Fort Kearney, we DW' the tlrst111U4Indfans. two feet wide and aa long as connnient t.o mOJII U.11 a fart. tbe 1lre of 
A.bout a hundred ud fifty Siou and Obey• handle, laid in mud for mortar. The rafters artil e17 • 
ennet on the war path, gol11g kl fight Paw- were poles, placed about two feet apart over From Fort Bl Vralp }raYtled South 
nees. The braves came firltdasbing past which were laid more sod, and the whole tween Platte River and the mountains; 
on their ponies, armed and equipped for roof 00;ered with sand. This made the ~ on the way through a farming dl8· 

. battle-not more than one in five, however, ranche, usually one room, from sixteen to trlct. In sllJDDler there ia no ra.l~ just East 
had fire arms. The others were armed with twenty feet equare, in which the inmates, of the moan&ai-. I beline, alld is account• 
bows and arrows and long spears with iron generally two men, would cook, eat sleep, .cl for by the fact thal Uae wind blows from 
points. After the bravea, came the squaws keep a ,tore, saloon, and hotel if required. the Wa ~ min beuins ~louda, in 
ta1ting care of b•gpae, camp equippage, Opposite Cottonwood Springs about two puaiDIJ over the moaatab1tP are carried up 
etc., 1tringing along fora mile or more. The hundred mile• west of Fort Kearney, on an tolUCb an altitllde ~ t.beJ blcome COD• 

baggage was transported by ponies; OJI island in the Platte river, in a cedar grove, de~ ·into~. •Mela fall• on t.he mo'llD• 
each side of a pony, driven, led or ridden was an Indian cemetery-not a burying taine. How er, ~ • i* aa1, Ulen ia 
,by a squaw, was fastened, tied with thonge ground exactly-the Indians not beiug no rain ilL mmmer tla11, 8o tht1 f~ell 
of raw hide around the breast and over the buried, but tied up in the trees. Dead In- club togethei, and ti,,.giauing up in aome 
neck of the pony, lite tilt shafts of a wagon, diana were wrapped in a ba1falo robe and mowitain etream 11,'ey build a canal, through 
tent poles from sixteen to twenty feet long, with them their implements of peace and which the w.ier runs dpwn to the farm,, 
the other ends of which drafrged on the war which. .had been used by the defunct where in smaller atreams, it is scattered 
ground . Behind tho pony, these polea over the farm,, completely irrigating the during lifetime. This would again be en-
would be fuklled togetlaer bJ J)aorteJ atlcb aoil so that crops grew and looked about as closed in a kind of basket or rough wicker ..1 
from one to the other, -•"1•• ...... from well as it tW raht from the heavens had --. work and tied up to the branches i:i the 
three to four fett.. wide; c,yer tbia wu fu. fallen on ancl watered them. 
tened a buffalo robe, baBPS down bet.ween ' tree. In one cedar tree there :were nwe We paesed through Golden City, situa.-

auch packages. One of them hilti bND 
the poles like a bu-8', ·wbtolrW¥ filled ted in a deep TalleJ iuat at the foot of the . 

opened by some one. I was alone and 886:- ta· h 
with their camp eqlli-. Sr>Jne of the moun 10 rauge on t e west where Clear 

rr-9~ :ing information. I climbed the tree to ,... 
ponies bMI a bqe pile - .. 'Ired 11114 abwg 'i'reelt comes out of the mountain. To the 

r-- look. Not being ableto~e f"po111 the atem ti b' h tabl ,.._d 1 · · acr088 the back. '1'118 Wians encamnad ~ eas a a 1g e 11W aevera miles m 
r- of the tree I stepped out on the limba. My . . ~ 

sbortlv after nacmin"' na uni in:. Jew min- extent r1smg abruptly ,rom the plains eur• 
J r...,..._ -, dded weight being too much for tho chn , 

utee a town sprung nn io t e plain. .a.;,._ A- ~oun g it a Jaun~ed feet or more. 0 11 
....., n..,....µv,ra 1J8 ~ .... ,.- a I, h 

The tenta of white- ly e fiftedt •'to • _ low. 1 t e top of the table lll_Ad. it 11 aa flat as the 
~~~~~e~J!!!!.le!!~~~!:.:.~ plain around it. Three mileaaouth of Gold-



/7'g 
en 01 7 we !t!, m mola• ed wkll the wagon flie aeon, a sack: o our, 
&&ID phraeeol017 a (IQ } From the top queation of bow to cl'Olil the balance of Uae smne coffee,somc sugar, eomeapeckt.dmoun• 
onhe hill on either ade rising high above wason1 aroae. We had learned bJ ~- wn trout evidently just salted away for 
the pleb could be aeen Denver Olt1, ence how atieep a road oan be tr&~ ao winter. w O found akillet.a and pane. Soon 
eighteen miles to the eaat acll'Oll8 the p1-a, eix bour'a work makea a ford over wbicb we were hanl at wer:iJ preparing eomethiag 
~ on the eaat bank ot Platte river, aa we croes wiMr the balance of the wagona. to oot. Some slices ofl.Mloon fried j12 tlle' 
CIUia in the desert; stNtoQiaa fartotheoad We agai12 toil up the creek until we6Dally skillet maLlc us lard for frying the fish anu 
and northeallt as far u tJie e7e could reach reach Idaho Sprinp, our dcatinatfon. shortening fo;: tlle liread. ThQi .tlliur waa 
was an interminable plain. To the soutll • ffl'.L.... -Ill •1 "1.. self- riding, tllat i~, had ucc11 prepared with 
east some aevent7 mflm,in plain sight, ~~ ~aJ ! ,ea,ltt at:itf. t1lcriglit'4Uantityofbakingrowdar. It is 
c,uld be seen Pllta's Pllft, 1D lllape reaemb• I us11&lly so prepared in the mountains so 
linFa augarloaf. 'QJ•~are cov- , =============! "ATUR]) y "ORNI S PT 187". that to mix it with water and lard and 
ered with large trees of cedar and pme. I ~ . A .... _ NG~ E EMBER 28 • 
Large grand pine trees tower up ,ametimea I aha1>c it into biscaits, we eoon haQ bread. 

aeventy.-ftve to a huiidred 'ftet 'with- !l'Jy Experteaee la Cloleraao. • The coffee was made, the fish and bacon 
ll•lb or i.ai,:: eut&w KEoxux,Beptember, 1872. fried to a turn when wo heard a noise at 

I themaolff&, mo9Pl~1t • ~ ll&Qne, · (CONCLUDED,) the padlock outside, and ia a moment more 
p~ ~ •1!6uia• tile~ musiYu Idaho Springs are situated on a flat or the door opened and there stood a tall stal-
maj~ ~r.\Ultllaeahap ~af~A9 la1 bar, where the bottom widens out some six wart white haired old man ' with a gun in 
pilecl &none another oawua • to woadeJ hundred feet, and on this bar was built the his hanil, two revolvers in his belt and a 
h<>ai&alfiMll'i OIDl8 tllet._ ~ tJae town of Idaho, tho hoUBes or cabins rather, string of fish at his feet. The owner of the 
stra"~J¥"Q(--1tp~y <>•limit well built, ~we of log and some of_ frame. '"ea being blessed with moro cheek thau 
or Wtlrpu ~ Ari ,aei '9rtl4c ex~lo• There was in the summer o-1863, in this the others, stepped towards the old man 
lionoruph..,'falo~uturealmoaton~,•~ p~c, about seven hundred men and some saying as I held out my hand, "How are 
ID remalD. _.,.. immeDle l°'lti ban,. thirteen females all told, including some you, stranger; mighty glad you dropped in 
clnda :::..:. ~ which tbe • ~• ;.oun~, gi~l~. Most of t~e miners kept just as you did, as we are just setting down 
an ,lard Stllldfng b~h -liv~g two _to SlX together in a to dinner, so you cau havs a bite with us. 

la - of - and pang upward cabm. To the south of the town thero was We have had nothing t,i cat to-day and oae,_ Pi.a ii and reali.z.:. a gulch,_ in which there were aomo hot min- fdlll ju,t ns you look-as hungry us 
bow and ialntteelimal portion of ere- eral sprmgs, where a rude log frame work, we well cau. he." The old man 
ation one haman ~I IL had been erected to make a bathing' place seemed glad to sco us, appeared to 

The road tlaa: IP IDOUUtain II Since that time there has been erected sub- relish the joke, sat down with us 11nd eat 
ro._ aacl Jet-,h la i.iiffJ l,llt.l[ijeqU:te stantial b~thrng houses, and, I underst.and. dinner or supper rather. We stayed until 
wra upre11tbe fflll21•• Bometlmee these sprrngs llave become quite a resort next day fishing and hunting. About noon 
the road would 11N 8P tbe aide of a moUll• for invalids seeking health. we started across the mountains home. On 
tain, apparently !n•,.,,,,..le to a team and Three of us took the cattle across tho the way over, pw:si.Dg througli the gulcheF, 
wagon; 80metimelt1MBl1r down the aide cf mou:i.t_ains, twenty-eigh~ miles, to a ranche, tile mountaics on either side rising almost 
the mountain, ll8a9lf ~dlcular than trav~lrn~ a road about moo miles, and then perpendicular thousands 6uf feet, OCCll!ional
ever road before,.t,-to lleep, indeed, that turmng 111to the woods followed a blazed ly we caught glimpses high up auove us of 
in going doWD WII would lock all four path for the balance of the way. A blazed the rough mountain goat, ou rocks appa-
wheele to Lhe ~ ,r1 would detach all path being a track marked ~ut by a blaze renijy inaccessible to any living thing un• 
the oxen from the,,_, uiaept one ,-oke O or chip, cut out of the trees aloDjl th& path less it had wings. Tliese goats arc black 
caUle. The other ca't.\le irere hitched to tbose chips marking tbe line of tho with long wool and horns three or four feet 
the roar of the WlltJOII, 80 ~ all the oxen track,-ninetceu mites with oat a house long, which twist round and round about 
mi1ht i.Ip bold lhe -.-.. Still, with all, or other sign of civilization. their head, the horns being large and thick, 
auch a getting down hill you never did see. One of us rode in advanco;ou a mule, lead• -so large, indeed,. that the b~ad and horns 
It aeemtd,at tim• lhal &11111 wagon ucloWD ing the way, the cattle following-the oth. wei~h much more than all the rest of tho 
hitched be.bind woUld actually fall 01V ad er two rode in the rear, drivini: them. We body. They were wild and shy, and very 
bllrJ' tu oun aMMl • deep tlleJ llt"1 started about noon one day-traveled Wltil hard to approach near enough to shoot. 
could be resurrected. f'inell:,, however, we nig~t, camped out, and started next morning Gold !Dining was carried on to a ooneid
p lo*'" W&om of taree miles of •llOb again-we traveled all day, until about six erable extent - both quartz ar.d gulch 
~pie, ,..re. o'clock in tlie afternoon, We had upected, mining. Gulch mining is conducted by 

Down in the filley gf Clear Creek, a part when we started, to find provisioDt at constrncting a coffer dam tile length of the 
of tile wa7 we found tile road cut into ihu houses along the road, but being disap. claim, ~rt Wf,J aoroBB the creek-a claim 
aide of the mountain from ten to fifteen feel pointed we had nothing to eat frotn> the being one ~undred feet along the creek. 
wict, ~d from twenty to sixty feet abovt time we left until we got to the ranch& . For some dietance above the dam the miner 
the foamJDg torreut below. The oxen need- where our cattle were to bo herded. This constructs an inch board sluice, made with 
ed no arfing to keep them away from the ranche was some eight thousand acres f1f three boards, the bottom board being from 
edge of the precipice. Prompted by na- mountain and valley, inclosed by a feaee 12 to 115 inchea wule-two inches wider at 
ture, they crowded and preaed in close to made by falli:ug treH along a lino. It IU1'de ' one end than at the other-the two aides 
tho wall. We croeaed ba9k and forth fl'Qlll e. rough fence for :i civilized community, l being made of boards about eight inches 
oue •ide of the creek to the ot~er on bridges l.,ut was sufficient to turn cntH~ • Hung"1' wide, Dlliled together, making one section 
made ot uohewn logs, which shake and made the Right of tho bouse (a log s~ty) of the sluice the narrow end of onfS section, 
creak and tremble beneath our loads. a glad one. We rode up to flie llouse to find it is placed inside the· wide end of the next 
Finally a bridge broke with a team, and locked atid 11() one about. We began to section below, the water being turned into 
fil\een foet of a fall into the water below 11 mnke o bservatbne as to tb• easi•st mefbod thil sluice ii carried over the top of the 
tho result. With some 1eratches, bruiae1 of storming the castle. Finally an entrance coffer dam, and at the lower end, below 
and ~ta, however, thef are all aafely land- was made through the roof by removin(i tho dam, th;i water pours into the creek. A 

some cla boards co • the home. Olaqe ia, grater is made to fit inside thia sluice, of 

t 



from six to eight inch pieces, fastened to- the shaft as far as practica le and tlie quartz 
gether at the ends from a half to three quar- is taken out. From the mine, the quartz is 
ters of an inch apart. This grating is placed carried to the quartz mill, run by water or 
at the lower end of each section over the steam power, generally by steam power, to 
coffer dam. The miner is then ready to bC· be ground up into powder, and the gold 
gin his work; the gravel, sand and rocks are separated from the worthless matter. The 
shoveled up into this sluice, the swift water quartz 1s ground m the mills by being 
carries the sand and smaller stones down as placed under heavy iron stamps which 
fast as it is shoveled in. The larger stones play in a groove. They are raised up by steam 
are lifted out by hand with a pitchfork and or water power some eight or ton feet and 
thrown out of the sluice. The gold is in then drop down on the quartz, the repeated 
fine particles like sand, sometimes chuncks falls grinding the quartz up. Upon the 
as large BS a bean or larger, are found. The stone in the mill a copious stream of water 
gold being heaviest, falls into the crevices is turned, and the water carries the quartz 
made in the grating, and remains there, as fast BS ground fine enough to pass 
the richest part of the washings being at thr:mgh the fine wire at the lower side of 
the bottom of the creek and in the crevices the mill out over wide plates of copper 
of the bed-rock. About twice a day these placed nearly horizontal, which have been 
gratings are taken out, the gold gathered, covered over with quicksilver. The gold 
and the sand and stone are separated, h'aving affinity for the quioksilver the flue 
and the gold dust remaining, is the reward particles of gold adhere the quicksilver, 
of the miner. When a miner is not able to ~d twice a day these copper plates are 
build a dam and coDStruct the sluice, be deaned off, the quicksilver and gold form
takes a tin pan and washes out the gold ing a malgamation which is then separa
from the sand and mud. The gol,1 i~ n.tcd, sometimes by burning, which dissi
heaviest, and when the pan is shaken the pates the quicksilver, and sometimes by 
gold settles to tho bottom. It particles arc, some other process which preserves the 
very fine they are collected together by put- quicksilver so that it can be used again. 
ting a small quantity of quick-silver into We got !Jack to Idaho on Saturday, July 
the pan, and, after shaking it a few times, 3, 1803. On Monday, July 5th, I went to 
all the gold will be found adhering to the work in a quartz mine. There were tiVo 
quick-silver. 1'11e quick-silver is then shafts to tlie lend in which I worked, one 
burned out, leaving the gold. When one bt.iing ,\bout two hundred and fifty feet, 
Bide of the claim is all worked the dam is I deep nnd the other only a!Jout thirty. I 
then made around the other side and this is I began .·,ork · the thirty foot shaft. The 
worked the same way. Quartz.mining ii: lead ,vas iu an anglb of a!Jout sixty de
entirely different and requires a large capi- gree below a horizontal. One man would 
tal, the gold bearing quartz being found hol a short iron bar an inch and a half 
between the layers or strata of the atone in thick a,1d thirty inches long cu.lled a 
the hills, the strata between which it is drill and tum it round and round betweeu 
found being called a lead, rarely being more t~c strokes, while aDother would strike on 
than from one to four feet thick between the end of the drill with a ien 1> ouudsledge 
the layers of stone. A lead is found by h'ammer, the head of which was about the 
what is called by miners, gold blossom- size of a silver half dollar. When n hole 
that is the quartz bearing the gold when ex- was Jhus drilled into the rock a charge of 
posed to tile weather and air becomes po. powder would Lio placed in it and blasted. 

' rous, like a sponge, and is in color like yel. In this W&f wo wor.ked do·wn into I he stone 
· lowish mud. My part of the work was strikiQg . . At first 

This blossom generally bears about the it was rather dangerous to the man who 
helu the drill, but in a short time I could 

same proportion of gold .that the quartz in 
the same lead contaiLs, so that the richness strike with_ precision. As soon as I had 
of the lead can be nearly determined by a co_nfidence m m~se~f I found _I could strike 
teat applied to the blossom. The old in the without' ever missrng the drill; ,After the 

. g_ first days work the muscles o w..J arms and 
quartz 1s so fine as to be hardly discernable back ., lt "f I h ., b b t · 

b . . . ,e as 1 au een ca en with a 
tot e naked eye. This quartz 1s quarried 1 b b . 
out by drilling and blastin"'. A shaft is I cu ' ut, per~evenng a whole ,vcek, I felt 

0 on Saturday mght that I nevet knew what 
sunk down between the layers of rock, large bl • S .,_ " . . a ess1ng un ....... y was be,oro. I had been 
enough to work 1n, followmg the lead down at work onl b t t k h n-;,. · h b 1 . Y a ou wo wee s w eu, ....,y 
into t e ewe s of the earth, sometimes a wanting moro h nd • th d h ,.. l 
th d ti t. Th , 1. a s m e eep s a,., 

ousan ee • ~ inc me Qr angle was sen ti down there to work. This shaft 
of these shafts 18 • different i~ different was nmo feet along the lead and about five 
leads, rare!! ever being found either level feet between the strata. A ladder of p~nc 
or perpendicular, but all angles betw~en, poles, with rungs, was made fast to the lo'W1;r 
g_eneraHy, however, at an an~le of about strata, or bottom of the shaft, a bucket to 
11xty degrees below the honzontal. The haul th 1 . up e quar z and stouc was 
lead narrows and widens as they sink the made to l"d d d 1, • • s 1 e up an own etwcen 
s?aft; when it widens out and ~he qu~rtz is . the poles ov~r the run s of the ladder 
rich, chambers are run out on either 11de of The b k-·" d g --------.....,~~...:.:...:.:. • se uc ....., were rawn up by a rope and 

horse power. 
in the shaft, v.·cro placed wooden braces 
driven in firmly. ThntJ foct from the 
mouth of the shaft there was pcrp1.;tual 
darkness, except what light could be ob• 
tained from candles. Iu the bottom of 
this shaft five men worked; four did the 
drilling, while one loaded the buckets with 
stone and quartz; when several holes were 
made, they would be charged with powder 
and fuse or slow match. When nll was 
ready the men, except one, would go up the 
shaft o. part of the way and get into a c·ub• 
by; a cub by being a bole dug out-0f the 
side of the shaft at intervals of about thirty 
feet, and protected by timbers, and when 
they were safe in the cub by, the man be.ow 
would fire the fuse aud then make baste 
himself, to get into the cubby before the 
blast would go oft". After I had been at 
work a couple of week~, being the youngest 
a:id nimblest, it became " part of m:, dutJ 
to fire the blast. I did it for some time 
without accident, and was beginning to feel 
quite at my case in doing it. One day fcur 
blasts were pr~pared; all the rest went up 
the ladder to the cubby-tbe lower part of 
the ladder, some eight feet was not fasten
ed down to the bottom of the shaft. Being 
merely a temporary ladder, it was 
tied with a rope to the ladder above and 
lacked about four feet of reaching to the 
bottom of; the shaft. A stone from the last 
blast had fallen on the rope and nell,l'ly cut 
it off. It had not been noticed, however. 
The rest passed up, and when they were 
eafe in the cub by I fixed the fuse and started 
up. In my haste I slippid, and catching 
iu the foot of the ladder the sudden strain 
parted the rope and down came the ladder. 
I looked at the fuse, but it was too late to 
put them out. They were spitting and 
burning, all of them, below the surface of 
the rock. The thought ru5hcd through my 
mind I was surely doomed. I rushed up the 
short piece of ladder that had slid down 
and jumped in the dark, grabbing for the 
ladder above, fortunately catching it. I 
climbed up in a hurry and got safe in the 
cubby, but not a second too soon, for just as 
I entered the bin.st went off and up the shaft 
just behind me thundered the stone thrown 
up by the blast. I felt quite nervous, but 
went down at work again. But a little 
while after this, the same day, a bucket be
~ng let do~n with some drills in it caught 1 
m something, upset, and the drills came , 
rattling down the shaft toward us 
but all of them caught in the braces and 
ladder before reaching the bottom where we 
were. Auout;aa ho!lr after this a large scale , 
oa the top or upper etrata of the shaft, bav. 
ing k en gradually loosened by repeated 
blast s, fell and cmae rattling down, the 
stone falling all around us, but doing no in• 
jury. I had been feeling nervous before 
with the accident on the }t;1ddcr, and th~ 

of the drills and the falling of 



the stone~, lir~ght me to l e conclusion ...-c-n_o_u_t __ ~ rr=-c-w-.-as~ a-c-ad antl about half eaten 

that working in a quartz mine was not what by the wolves. We got the stragglers up, 
I was cut out for, and that day was my last and in getting up the mountain above the 
to work in a gold mine. snow, we made such progess, that by two 

The next day I went to work in a gulch o'clock we were at the ranche with 27 of 
mme, where I work_ed for some time. The the 28 head of cattle we had started with. 
results, however, did not promise a very We crossed the mountain to 1daho afoot, 
speedy realization of my dreams of •iwning coming dO\rn on the South side of the moun
a silver mine ia Mexico. I began to ap- tain. For tlirce miles we waded in the 
preciate the feelings of the man in the suo,v ncarl. up to our waists. That night 
mountains who sang: in Idaho, :;_,;-ovcml.Jcr 2:itu, 1863, I lay in my 
"I wish those infernal creatures who told about the bunk thinking. and then determined upon 

Were g~!dthc I>lace t,bc scriptures eay ls never very a change of base-that plan nut. cou~empla-
cold; ting, just then, any more huntrng for golu 

They told about the heaps of gold, ancl chunks that in Colorado. The next day I started for the 
were 80 b'g, States, an<l thus vanished all my dreams of 

Bnt they never ea!d a sing'.o \\'Ord about how hard Mcxi(? and my rich silrP,' m-ines. 
you'd haYO to dig.?' 

I quit gulch mining to take a couple of 
loads of merchandize, which had proved un
salable in the mountains.to exchange for oth

er goods. In November we were caught in a 
snow storm, with fourteen yoke of cattle. 
During one night the snow fell about a foot. 
In the morning it was coming down harder 
than ever. There was no fodder or hay 
for cattle, except a.small stock of hay at a 
ranche or house near by, worth five cents a 
pound-enough to feed the cattle two days, 
perhaps. A council of war being held, it 
was determined to leave the wagons and 
push on with the cattle for the ranche on 
the south side of the mountain, where we 
had taken our cattle iu the summer-twen
ty- three miles through the snow. The road 
lay, except the first four or fi vc miles, along 

' the blazed track we had gone over in the 
summer. Three of us started with 
the cattle rn the morning for the 
rancbe. After traveling all clay, dark 
found us having made about ten miles. 
The snow was then up [nearly to the bre11st 
of tho mules and cattle, and still coming 
down. Night did not stop us, but on we 
toiled through the snow, the mules having 
to take turns to break the road About 
midnight lhe boys called out that 
one of the cuttle had given out and was 
down. We got it up and started 0n. 
Before half a mile was made the boys 
called out the stear was down ogain. This 
time we let him lay. It began to be ques
tionable whether we would not all be down 
before we got through. In a little while 
another steer gave out. "\Ye left him to his 
tatc and toiled ahead through the snow. 
About midnight it quit snowing, and be
tween then and daylight seven of the cattle 
had given out exhausted. About eight 
o'cloc'.r we came to a place in a valley where 
some one had cut a stuck of hay and put it 
up, putting a fence around it. It did not 
take long for us to give cattle and mules a 
good feed. That done, tbe mules were load
ed with hay and back we went through the 
then well troddeu track to the eut
t!e which bad given out.. We found 
them all right except the first tlmt had giv-
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DEADWOOD. 

Thrilling Incidents of Life in the lllack 

HUis-Letter From Ironchul-The Gol<l 

Hunters From Keokuk, and 1'Vhat They 

Are 1!oing. 

(Special Correspondcucc.J 

DEADWOOD, D. T., Aug. 27.-1\fost of 
the tenderfect have left for the States, 
and times are improving, fllthough pro
visions are iow, except green fruits and 
vegetables. They are in abundance, 
however, as plenty of the latter are 
raised in the Foot Hills and come in 
daily. 

Game, such as deer and elk, are plen
tiful, and sometimes we have bear, 
which .sells at 5 to 8 cents per pound, 
while beef and mutton are 18 to 25 
cents. 

Gold mining is going on slowly on 
account of scarcity of water, but quartz 
mills are making money fast. A twenty 
stamps mill will crush thirty tons of ore 

· per day, and they charge from $10 to $12 
per ton, and run the mill with four men. 
Over thirty mills are now running, and 
the number will soon be increased to one 
hundred, as every train brings from one 
to three mills. 

vYe had a call from Tom Height, a few 
days since. He has mines on Bear Gulch 
and bas taken out some fine specimens of 
coarse gold. He also has quartz mines, 
but there are no mills near him, so he 
must either wait or bring on a mill of 
his own. Almost every body has quartz 
on the brain. 

We also met W. P. Rickey, who is in-

I vestigating the value of Wilsey's mine, 
and will have five tons assayed next 
week. Will Yan Dyke is here, and in
tends spending the winter at Deadwood. 
Most all of our outfit will be home this 
Fall. Gus bas ceased to blow the born 
for the Bella Union, and be and Henry 
Hurt, of Burlington, will return next 
week like bees laden with honey for 
Winter. 

We bad a big excitement here last 
evening, Our Sheriff, with the aid of 

some detectives, arrested tliree roau 
agents, when one of them showed fight 
and commenced shooting promiscuously 
through the crowd, wounding three men, 
including the Deputy Sheriff. He then 
ran for a horse hitched near the Postof
fice, mounted and started, when over 
twenty shots were fired at him, two of 
which took effect in his back. Another 
shot from a rifle killed his horse and he 
was captured, and died this morning 
from the effect of his wounds. He was 
a desperado. We did not learn the 
names of the parties nor did we see the 
firing, or wish to, from the wild shooting 
done by the bystanders. This is the first 
of the stage robbers that have been ar
rested. We think many of the road 
agents are close around Deadwood, as 
we heard it rumored that the town was 
in danger of being burned last night. 
Killing is nothing uncommon here. A 
man was shot while stealing chickens, 
and died; another was shot while drunk 
and running from the night watchman, 
and diet!. So all we have to do is to 
dodge the bullets when the firing com
mences in the street. 

The Keokuk sports have fine tune
shooting chickens now, ,,·hile the grouse 
here arll guarded hy ::litting Hull's men, 
who keep a lookout for h•rntcrs and hay
makers when they want to get the drop on 
them. The soldiers have all left the 
Hills and we ha,e to take care of our
selves. They have ~one to the fort for 
safety I suppose. Charley ,Tones i ju 
in from Croott City, aml informs me that 

I five Indians rode up to a man by the 
name of Allen who was on a mower cut
ting grass. Ile grabbed his gun when 
the Indians threw theirs down and in
formed him that there were four hun
dred hostiles on the war path and warnell 
all white rucn to get into the Hills as 
they would be along in a few days. 
The party consisted of five bucks a.nu 
four squaws and was on a hunt. 

Another party who had been on a pros
pecting tour to the Little Missouri came 
in and repurted that twenty-five men had 
a fio-ht with four hundred Indians and 
l0st all the,ir horses and one man killed. 
They came ln on foot. The Indians aimed 
at the horses and mules and killed all of 
them. I saw some of the party and con
versed with him. But there is no dan
ger in the Hills. Yours, 

J OHN R. SHULER, Wholes~le and Retail deal 
er in the celebrated Charles Daly,_ Parker ~ 

Clabrough BREECH LOA.J?ING ~UNS; A_~mn
nltion. Cartridges, etc., Bo:nng Gloves, F1snmg 
Tackle, Seine Twme, Skiff Oar., and lln~ Pocket 
Cutlery. A good revolver nnd box cartndgee for 
$3.00. Fine twist double barreled gun and outllt 
for $15.00. 

BLACK IllLLS OUTFITS. 
Sharp's Rifles and Needle Guns and large Revolv 
ers. Repairing promptly attendedt.o. 180 Main 
street, Keokuk. ~e-pl 10 d•wty 

ISO 

-Since the papers have jumped up the 
price of whisky in the Blurk Hills, from 
twenty-fiye cents to one dollar n think, 
emigrn.tion has fallen off one lrn.lf. Peo
ple can afford to pay high prices for flour 
ancl other .luxuries once in awhile, hut 
when it comes to a dollar a 1lrink for L 

any. 'n-f}t<S 1B"JG 



TH E Cl T \' ontE} · ,, gr =============~=== per tlio ~ d, 20 cts per pound, flour i tweln thousand s.rrlor to back the 
WEDNESDAY MORNING down to fS ptt hundred, bac,Jn 30 eta. threat with tw th t· th 

~iit~M~~t-------l ,MAY31, 1876. coffee 35 to 40 cb., imd su!!'.ar 30 cts. al11·n o or ree im£s at many 

BULLION. 

"IRON·ULAD" THIN.KS THERE IS 
PLENTY OF IT IN THE BLACK 
HILLS. ----

What the PU11:-rlms rrom Keokuk!are 
Doln&"-825 the Market Value or 
l!iealps In the New Elctorado. 

- in reserve. u.rge cumbers of Indians have 
gold. left the agencies and are on the war path 

Gucs are in demand. We carry our He says that if the government should open 
guvs with m on all occasion~. I have not th Bl k H"ll e ac 1 a country and afford the/ 9 
seen an Indian sire() I came, which is nece:ssary protection he would return at 
rather a bld sign. However, we know once, as he is convir,ced that "there's mil-9 
that when a man on a pony is found by lions iu it." He brought back w"th h' e, 
b. If h · 1 ,m 1wse e 1a a 1/,0Dtr. On the 4th of May fl · f ld II . , . some vern ll" spec1mtns o go . e re-
as Dillon ll teams were returmng, John l tb t J b s• F k H . por s • a 1, n ,annus, < rau awx-
Harr1son, wagon master 1md saddler, Tcxa, " t Ch 1· J d G C · f 

RAPIDS <JITY, D. T., May 14th, 1, 876. Jack and Uardner went back about cigh t' , l ll k" l . d . . u1s p ace, are a wcr mg c aims and omg ~

uur~, ar 10 ones an eo. orwm, rom 

DEAR GATE: Having j uet returned after miles f~·um camp af~er th ree horses and vtry well. He left Rapids City on the 14th 
a ten days SCljourn in the Hills, looking a took•w1th them a sprmg wagon. All four of May. 
"little oud" for gold and ut the same time were killed and scalped by Indians. They TH E " GATE CITY keeping a bharp look out for the noble red were no doubt lying in ambush for them 
man whom we did not want to find, I will on Pierre Springs at the bead of Bad river. 
sum up the particulors from the country. They left two of the scalps lying on the TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 27, 1876 
A.a near as we can sec and hear from others ground. They must have been agency In~ f---------- --------=- =---· 
we think reliable, I am now satisfied that dians as they did not want to take the 
there is gold here in paying quantities if scalps in. 

UOLD. 

Jrondad Continues to In1l t that 
It Is Plenty In the HUl,1. 

dug out. l:lowe six miles above here there Tho Indians are watcbiog the road from 
is one claim opened by three Norwegians. Pierre all the time and small parties never 
I eaw them olean up their sluices several can croEs from the Missouri river to the 
hmcs and they got an ounce per day on an Hills and wont try as they are now well 
average and they have only been running posted. The Indians come near town and \I' hat Some or the ClaJm11 • re Jk1n1tecl 

a fow weeks. My opinion is that the gold sometime11 drive off, mules and horses. to be P • ;rt• ,:. 
~111!'11.-""",-.i~=---in this country won't be worked out in ten Sometimes they come and examine them and 

;years. After the 15th of this month there if the animals are poor they pass on. CROOK CITY, D. T, JUNE 4th. 1876. 
will be one hundred claims opened and • One train was fired into on the way to DEAR GATE :--Here we are in the Black 
then we can give you the facts about gold on Dead Wood, but the Indians were repulsed. Hills. We stampeded from Rapids City 
Rapids Creek. About forty miles from here The Dead Wood miners have hired five over a week ago, and pulled up here and 
on De,d Wcod and, White Wood Creeks scouts whom they keep out every night found miners all doibg well, both on White 
claims are paying from $5 to $50 per da,i huntirg Indians. They are paid 15 per Wood aod Dead Wood ,;:reeks. Tbo:i mines 
to the man, and the claims are all taken up. day and $25 each for scalps. here fool all miners, both trom California 

~illi,lolllllil!l,.ai_.._ ___ Esch man gets 300 feet front, from summit This is a beautiful country and well and Montane, as the gold is easier to get 
to rntRmit, and unless claims are cut down adapted to farming. From the looks or- out. ?tliners who have their claims opened 

) there will be no chance for new comers. ~b~ soil, however, I think they will.have to are all doing well. I have it from a very 
(2:..~ One iiood sign is to see the minrrs all pay 1rruzate. reliable source that on Dead Wood creek,.. 

for provisions. Staple goods sell high, and I hope I will be able to send you some some eight miles above here, c-ne claim is 
800 per cent. is made on everything sold. specimens in my next letter. averaging $2,000 per day for eeven men at 
Parties coming here should brlng from four Yours truly, · work, and one in this creek from~ to $50 
to six months provisions and everything ______ IRONCLAD. to the ma.n, and the claims have only been 

needed, and they will be independent while HOME FROM THE HILLs.-Clay Gillespie opened for a short time. Claims on thia 
waiting. I have seen gold weighed out lit arrived at home yesterday morning from and Dead Wood creeks were all taken up 
$:41.50 in provisions or greenb_acks. I have the Bbck Hills, having bad enough of that about two months ago, but eome of them 
seen sever.al OUllC68 sold here, as there is rot couatry to satisfy him for the pnsent, at can be bought at payin2 prices. This is 
much else with wbicb to buy. AU miners 1 least. He confirms the statements of John the cheapest way to commence. Three of 
who come here and work can do well, or I Stannus and others, ss to tho existence of us paid $300 for a claim, and it ia said to 
they can live mra-!l". There are plenty of gold in p:iying quantities in the nm~, but be a good one, but can't tell yet for ten days 
men here willing to work for their board, says that a man must dig h,ir it, at the peril when _we will have il opened. 
and so there are in the States. About fifty of bis life. The claims are 80 far apart as Cliuws sell at from $300 to $3,000, where 
per cent. of the mt:n who come here are to afford no adequate protection and 11 there are any for sale. Mo11t of the men who 
dead broke w.hen . they arrive a.nd want to winer cannot _tell at what moment bis scalp ~ow~ to this cou~try ~re not used to rough~ 
go back,.-and curse the country and tell that may be raised. He considered bis life of wg it, and get di99atufied and go home and 
the-Indians drove th-em df. One Keokuk m()rc v.alue than gold dust and didn't care llay tbue is no gold here, and that the In
man will go back .and tell some interesting to stay and scratch for the'iatter at the ne- di&ns are killing all the miners. No In
items, as he aaw Indiaue all the way from cessarily great risk, in fact the almost cer- dlan depredations have beea committed for 
Pierre to Rs.t>ids City. He only went out bin loss of the former. Four of the party over three weeks. 
one day, and then kept close- to town. He he returned with were killed on the way There are only a few Indians in small 
leavea us, a9 be will tell you, to keep from from Rapids City back to the Missouri bands looking after ponies, horses and gune. 
being scalped. rivt]r. Your correspondent baa seen but one fo. 

Ftank, Cb&rlie and George, from Keokuk, He ,ays that Sittmg Bull bas furmally disn since be left Fort Pierre, and don't 

are-working on their claims, are in good notified the gold seekers that he will give want to see any. 
f.-.ililt#.1~~~7""---spirits and-sure of success. them thirty da:ys in which to leave oeace~- - However, I took a trip up the mountains 

Rapids Cit.y 1s improvio£ very fast about bly, and if they 11re not gone at the expira- las~ wtek to 10.ok for deer, and saw a woe
two houses per day not very expensive tion of that time be will convut the Black pasln track which made me look sharp. I ) Al r,now,d it to tb, top of tb, monot,i,, bot 



id not overt11k e h im, a11 of which was nry 
satiEfdctf ry lo me. I wounded a deu, bot 

/ d id not bag him, so we still Jive en bacon, 
but c, u get all fruh game, such es mountain 
shtep end deu for from trn to fifteen cents 
per pound, and beef eighteen to twenty-five 

.,/: cents, and not very fat at that. 
We are shut out from all civilization, no 

news from the States l!ince the 15th of 
April. We had a enow storm on the let 
and 21 of June, but it is warm to- day. W e 
witl have a paper printed here this week 
and will send you one. How we would 
like to read tbe GATK once more. George 
and Charley and Charley Schoote have 
beught an interest in claims,1nd will do well. 
Gold is plenty in the hill@, but it is in the 
ground, and it lakes work to get it. Pro• 
visions are h1gb. Flour ,20 per hundred, 
bacoa M cent.P, coffee 40 cents, sugar 30 
cents, forty rod whisky ,a per gallon whole
rale, single drink, 215 cents; no law against 
selling anything you phase, unless you 
should sell it too cheap. 

Every man looks like a walking arsenal. 
Every person coming hue should bring a 
breach lo:iding rifle, and plenty of cart
ridg( s. Revolvers are a nuisance unleBB :you 
want to shoot wine of your neighbors. 

Yours, JOHN 8TANNUB. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
JULY 28, 1898. ;,._ __ _ 

LETTERS FROM DAWSON. 

Keokuk lit n in the3 Alaokan Gold 1''ields 
Are Heard 1''ro111. 

\\'ord was recei\e<l yesterday from 
L .• \. Fox and C. L. Dietz, who left 
Keokuk some time ago for the Alaska 
gold fields, by their families in this 

,r city. The news of the receipt of the 
letters \\ ill IJe a subject of mueh 
pleasure to many friends of the g·en
tkmen \\ ho ha Ye: been apprehensive 
for their safety on account of a rumor 

/. 
current recently to the effect that 
the Keokuk people had IJeen killed by 
li,diarn; \Yhilc making their way down 
the Yukon rhcr. Their party, it is 
1:ow knO\Yn, arriYed safely at Dawson 
City and arc now prospecting for gold 
on Indian ri,cr and Jlonanza creek. 

In the letters recciYed IJy the fam
ily of . fr. Fox, the \Hit el· says: "l 
t "nk perhaps there is rnme mail for 
me at I>a ,Yson IJut the cro,Yd at the 
offic;e is so great that I have as yet 
been unable to be served. \Ve ,Yi!l 
lea \·c in a coupll of hours for a 'trip 
of h,o or thn•e days upon Bonanza 
and Ehlorado creeks and as soon as 
\\ e rct urn we ,YiJI determine the 
course to he taken during the next 
three months and the ,\'inter. There 
is scarcely an~· doubt but that \Ye ,viii 
go into the ·1nt1ian river district. 
There \\·ill be no question about find
ing work to uo here .• \11 a man needs 
is energy and ''push." ~[any, thongh, 
that came here \H'eks ago are still 
id]('. J may ;.ar that Jam as safe hem 
as I would be in Keokuk and 
deal safer than in Chicago. 
\\·hat ha Ye ex Jcricnccd $inc 

, I can ~ee no rea,on to be 
o raged and I "ill certainly do all I 

c-an to make our expellition a succ-e . 
I h:n e made a short trip to the mine 
but learned nothing of importance. 
The mails out of here are very irreg
ular. \Ye are all as \Yell as can be . 

The following news of interest is 
contained in the letters received by 
~Irs. Diet;,, from her husband: 

"'\"e start out prospecting today 
and will know something about the 
country soon. Dawson is a busy town, 
lots of people starting for the hills 
today. Some are selling out and go
ing liack. I think ,ve will stay here 
a,\ hile. I got acquainted with some 
mine o,Yners and they say this is the 
only eouniry in the world to live in. 
Everybody is honest here. 'i\"e let our 
things lie anywhere and they are all 
right. This is the wet season here. It 
rains often. It is low, muddy ground 
and not very healthy. It is daylight 
all the time, never gets dark at all. 
I have been out in the mines, but got 
no chance to make any money. This 
place is not "·hat it is supposed to be. 
There are lots of idle men here. I 
may come out this fall. I have not 
struck auything yet. 

BACK ,FROM GOLD FIELDS 

Keokuk Prospectur8 lteturn Front l{lon

dilu•, Riche1' Only in Ex11erience. 

The party of Keokuk prospectors 
compo,ed of J. H. Woodbury, L .• \. 
Lan;on, C. Larson, OHo Youngreen, 
::\Iorris Foy and A. C. Hanson which 
left on :February 10 for the gold fieldi. 
of .\.laska, have at last returned from 
their fa·ip, richer only in experience. 
Larson, ,Yoodbury and Youngreen ar
ri\"ed in l~eokuk Tuesday morning. 
C. Larson and Hanson are in Seattle 
but are exJ?ected home in the near 
future. 

The tales told by the returned gold 
seekers of their experiences in the 
gold fields certainly make an excellent 
moral fo1· all persons now contem
plating a trip to the so called Eldo
rado. From beginning to end it is 
bereft of all encouragement and tells 
of nothing but severe trials and un
successful attempts to discover the 
precious metal. A number of such in
cidents of the '\rip were told to the 
public through letters received from 
members of the party and published 
by the daily papers. The last of these 
letters was received about June 27 
a.nd since that time the friends of the 
party have been in ignorance of their 
exact location and their actions. 

a e t ar s 1ps were en 
The rher was very shallow an 
of large rockl', having a current 
about fifteen miles an hour. On the 
fir t rapids, one of their boats was f--;-~ =....:-;,i~!ftlilllJI~••.-, 
swamped and this delayed them for 
some time. \Yith only this accident, 
however, they were ex--tremely fortu
nate as it is estimated that three out 
of every five boats going down the 
Klutena are swamped. About, thirty 
miles were made by the party down 
th.is river and, then the point was 
reached where a junction is made 
with the Copper river. They contin
ued their journey up the Copper river 
for , distance of many miles, reach
ing a point a.bout sixty miles from its 
source. Having been daily engaged 
during all their trip up to this time in 
prospecting and discovering nothing 
but a few small "colors" they at last 
became disheartened and sta.rted on 
the return to Yaldis. The experiences 
of the return trip \\·ere similar to 
those of the advance and it was a dis
couraged hand of men that finally 
reached Yaldis once more, after 
weeks of travel. During the trip they 
were aecompanicd by five other men, 
all anxious to return as soon as pos-
ible to civilizartion. The travel was 

made mostly by nig·ht brcause at that 
time a. crust was formed which sus
tained them in passage over the ice. 
Otto Youngrcen \Yas selected as the r--'--~•~~-~-~ 
guide of the party, being the lighte t 
man. A rope was tied around his 
waist and the others trailed behind 
him, holding to the end. Forty miles 
were made \\"ithout a l-top, the men 
fea,ring to lie down or eYcf1 pause to 
rest, on account of the cold. 

At Yaldis, the party secured paissage 
on a ves"el "tarting for f-:eattle on 
,July 6 and arrh-ed at that plaee on i'"'"--;----'-i..-l.liili.,.._..~.,_ 
,July 17. The men now in Keokuk re
mained there until July 21 and then 
started on the trip 3l'l"0"" the com1-
tr~· to Keokuk. 'Jhe journey home 
\Yas the most pleasant one the men 
had made for many months. 

.\ great many interesting facts are 
to be lrarnecl from the members of 
the party no,\· in this city. They cle
C'lare the boom of the Copper riYer 
district, \\hich follo\Yed that of the 
Klomlike, to br a. rnst piece of decep
tion on thr part of the steamship com
pan ics, perpctra ted for gain through 
increased transportation. Hundreds 
of men are Jea,ing every day for home 
in their eagerncs;; to get away before 
winter sets in and hundreds more are 
unable to leaye on iccount of the Jack 
of money. The st'ream of prople to 
the gold fiehls has now entir<>ly 
siopJwd ancl the Copper ri\·e1· district 
has now the reputation of being a 
"played out" country. It certainly 
J,l'OYetl such for the members of the 
Keolrnk contingent. 

,\t the time the last letter was sent 
to Keokuk the par,ty were at Yaldis, 
making arrangements for a prospect
ing trip down the Klutena river. Af
ter building their boats they started 
on their journey, first crossing the 
immense glacier that lies north of 
their starting point. Thi:; glacier is THE B LACK HILLS, 
one of the gTeat ;.ighb of the region, By H. N. MAGUIRE, who has spent 12 years in 

this region. Latest accounts of Gold and Silver 
a giant m.ountain of ice 1,1il of fathon1- prospects. Agricultural and Grazing resources. 
Ie,-,i crevice~. The Keokuk par- Climate, Hunting, Fishin~. Indians, and Settlers' 

adventures with them, Mming and Wild Western 
ty made the trip aero,-,- the gla<>ier on Life. the Waterfalls, Boiling Geysers, noble 
foot, hauling their he.avy sleds with Scenery, immense Gorges, etc. With27 fine illus-

trations, and a new map. Price ONLY 10 CE'STS. 
the aid of block and tackle. Over Sold by all Newsdealers or sent post-paid for12 
thii:ty mile_s were cm errd by the par- t~~~:J xfi?:~.LLJ'Y, Lo1n & Co., Publishers, 
ty 111 the Journe~· across. ' . • ' -'== 

In the tri J down the Klutena, thez 



SHEET NO._ 
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

1 THE GATE CITY : will pay well, still I don't believe the 
mills are doing a very big thing now. 

Lead City a small town two miles South 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, :MARCH 13. of here, is springing up fast and is sur-
-====------------ I rounded by belts of rich ore. That belt 

NUGGETS OF NEW ,,,-. -J_.r runs from here. to Lead City and was all 
, s. I ,, ..,.I taken up long srnce. 

--- - 1 Provisions are very low on account of 
Gleaned From the Black Hills country by the fine weather. Some of our old Keo-

"fronclad." kuk men are here yet. Rufus "Wilsey is 
,vorking on his leads near Bald :Mountain. 

(Correspondence Gate City.) Charley Evans formerly of Keokuk is 
CENTRAL CITY, D. T.,l'rforch 4th.-We here, and is well pleased with the coun

are still here and think this is good try. He is lately from Springfield, Mo., 
enough for us, though inany differ. Ile is running a bakery and restaurant. 
Money is very scarce at this time ;s it [ Others are he~·e _(from Lee coun trv and 

. . . seem to be satisfied. For our part we 
goes out of the Hills m big chunks from don't wish any thrng better. still we don't 
quartz mills, and lhey pay their men in advise any person to come here on any 
rrrccnbacks. l'rliners get from $3.00 to acc?unt unless he has very important 
$4.00 per clav for o·ood experienced men busmess, and expects _to return l!'s soon as 

• • 
0 

' ' he gets through, as his feet will surelv 
still others can't get more llrnn $2.:30. get tender. No mud here to speak of.:.. 
:\Iany are idle, and, in fact, want to be, freezes every night, warm in the clay 
as they don't like wo1 k anyhow, while time. No~c of Sitting Bulls men in or 
others when they "Cl their pav, o-o at near the Hills. Truly yours, 

0 
• 

0 !UON·CLAD once to the faro banks and leave it there./ ___ _____ · 
In nine cases out of ten tbe gamblers' 
harvest is when the miners' pay day 
comes. 

FoR P1KB's PuK,-Two queer little crafts 
came down the river Wednesday, being two 
large skiJl'd, handsomely paintsd, with rail

Prospecting is going on rapidly now ings around them, and paddle wheels boxed 
and stampedes are being made often for 

1g3 
~lJ c ~att Qiity. 

,_, l~tA 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, A BIL 18, 

For Pike's Peali., 

The three brothers, John W., William H., 
and Oan'l Cleghorn have started for Pike's 
Peak. James W. Mitchell, John Early and 
James Tate will accompany tbem. The 
Oleghorns went to Bentonsport yesterday by 
rail, and from thence the company ( except
ing John W. Cleghorn) travel by land to St. 
Joseph, with three wagons and fourteen yoke 
of cattle. .Mr. J. W. Cleghorn will go by 
way- of St. Louis, where he will purchase 
supplies of every kind and forward them to 
St. Joseph to await the arrival of the 
wagons. They intend to oarry about six 
tons of goods to supply in part the various 
wants of the miners. They do not expeot to 
dig much themselves, but to feed and clothe 
those who do dig. They are energetic men, 
have the capital to carry out their enterpri!tl, 
and will doubtless make a good thing of JLJ 
and return with a pookot full of rock!. o 
:mote lt be. 

different points in the Hills as the snow in like a steamboat. These were propelled 
melts~ Some rich silver mines have on Buobanan's principle-one man power- T II E (i AT g CIT 1~: 
~ disco\'ered near Bald Mountain, each skiff being moved at a rapid rate by the 
about three miles above this place -also, . . • ~ ---~-----~
some rich gold le:1ds. From the crowd aid of_ a ora~k, aod oarr!rng thre~ paseen- SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 3, 1879-. 
of prospectors we see going up tbe gers, rncludmg tho engine. Their names 
gulch daily there must be something to were the grandiloquent and hyfaluten ones INVEST IN GOOD 
attract their attention. All th~ stamp of "Great Eastern" and "Irene." 1/J ft, GOLD AND SILVER MINES mills here keep r11mbling awtty <lay and I' { .l 
night, and don't stop for Sunday. I see 1tt' { {-C-, . l'fl' • t 
by the el:A1'E ~hat Otll' • old friend "1.- ) t ~ at t ""l _AT=: 
Sam Pollock 1s on his way to JU LEADVILLE, COLORADO. 
the Hills ai:d intends bringing •-• • l'C --:o:--
a stamp mill and staying a year in the THURSD.A. Y MORNING, M.A. Y 3 The Carb:inate Cold and Silver Mining 
West for his health. We will be truly==================;~ Co., of Leadville, Col., have placed $200.?00 
glad to meet him and hope ho may sue-· Foa THll Piu.:s:.-Joseph Patterson, of the or their capital Stock on the market as a working 
ceed. However, we do°:'t advise any p tOffi.oe Wm. Stimpson, Dan. Tiadale, capital. TheCompanyownscventeengoodmine• 
one to come here for then· health. We os • ' l ft Oil Tues- and are dally bnyinit np more. The Company is 
don't think this a very healthy country .Albert Hine, and V. K. Hart,_- 8 organized as a prospecting and developing com
as the water has so much mineral in it. · day night, by way of St. Loiua, for the Peak. pauy, and any person desiring to invest in a good 
In the Fall it is very sickly, and when a They expee~ to meet and join at St, Jo., Hen. mining enterprise, in the best locality in the 
man gets sick here he doe~n't. stay_ so -ua kle and family of this place, James F. world, where fortunes are daily made by proe
lono-• he either gets well or dies m a few m c Y . , h . f milies and pecting and devclopi,ii: mines, can do no better 
<lay';;'. Still it has been very healthy:here Death and A, Death, with,t oir a ' . than to buy stock or this Company. 
all Winter and we have had very pleas- W. Death, from Warsaw, and proceed 1• For further particulars, references, etc., addrMs 
ant weather--No rain for over four ' They are well equipped, and pre- CHARLES L. KCSZ. JR .. Sec'y. 

l b. t wa.gons, l L kb 1079 [may3d.twSmo] months and on y one ig snows orm. ared for a suooessful oruise, . oc ox _ '..:.. 
I see by the papers here that some P stampP.de, cannot be compared to the 

rich quartz leads have been found one , . f 
mile from the Deadwood Gulch just THE GATE CIT y : Leadville furore. fhe populat10n o the 
above the mouth of Go-to-Hell Gulch. =~-~-~---------- town is increased daily by Ll10 arrval of 
This is a fearful name for a gulch, stil'.. 200 or more new comers. There arc 
not so much so as it used to _be, as so~e SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 3• 1879· now about 40 payir,g mines in the vicin 
of the Orthodox members thrnk there 1s ~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~ _ . 

~:. ~-:,~::tr:; •. ,A:.~· ... n•m heoa up r~',~EADVlt'"--, LE :r:f ~::dv~::·ble~he b~~~u;:et· s~:::~!~ 
We look for a large emigration to the ,, , Some of the mines are held as high as 

Hills in the Spring. We hear of one hun- $1,000,000. One of them has produced dred waaons now on the road from the 
north bo°:ind for the Black Hills. But WAGON CQV[RS $3,000,000 since its discovery. The ore 
men of capital will do better than men S&:NL'> F'OR CIRCULARS product is now if,"iO,UOO a day. The 
with0nt, as it takes money to get the (i/l/1£/11 HUBBARD IJ CD. CH/CAfiO. smaller mines b:,ve not been worked with 
"'Old out of the rock. Sorr,e of the quartz I ::::=~~~~~~~:::~==~~=~I energy, because there bas been no ade~ines that were considered worth $100,- : 
000 last Soring arc now worked out. Still I quate market of the ores. When the r~, r1Y' E:' (~ , .. \ ' [ EJ (,.1 I "f ""\T more goo·d ones a.re being found to take l. ._ . , l. 7 1 half dozen smelting and sampling works 
their place. A Californi~ Co13:1pany has -~-~- -~ --~-~-~- have been increased to a dozen or more 
invested over $1,000,0QO m mrnes here. SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 22, 1879. and the capacity from 400 to 600 tons a 
They no doubt have got the best ones. ===============?=:=:=:==.= . .· . 
Th • th h the or·e for· .so1 40 I day, them "111 be every mducement for ey say ey can crus "' · rr · er Id f • f 18-Hl th 
per ton whereas they pay from 5 to 8 The Ca I orma 00 ever O ' e mine owners to put full forces to work, 
per ton for crushing now. I am of the Pike's Peak rush ten years later, thc ' and there will be fewer who care to sell 
01)inion there is plenty of ore here that I Pennsylvani,1 oil c:,citcment of 1803, : out. 

or the more recent Bla~k Hill; 



com_e for clothe~, provisions or money, and 
TH E GA TE C I T Y begin to get lonesome when they discover 

the piice of provisions. Parti commu 
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 25, 1876 here can buy their outfits at Y'iuKton, and 

after the freight is p!lid the c,Jst will not be (Special Correspondence.) 

DL!CK 'ILLS half what it ia;htre. Flour here is $20 to DEADWOOD, D. •r., June 29th.-Some 
$25 per hundred, bocon 30 cents, coffee 35 of our party ~re still here, some have 
cent~, SU!!ar 25 cents n,ils 15 to 20 cents gon<: to the Big Horn country, as this 

THAT ABE ENCOUNTERED .BY SO· - ' t l · . d' potc.toes 12 to 15 cents lb W 1 'd par icu ar m1nmg istrict is too small for 
JOlJBNEJll!I IN THE NEW EL- ptr ' e at so many peopl V f · 

in four months supply at y kt h e. ery ew are comrng 
DORADO, as we could ,. d . K,rn k okn as c e~p into the Hills at this time. The miners 

11ave one lU , o u and will d • 
stay till we see the end of it, if the Ia- ar~ omg bett~r than last year. Quartz 

(:hlef' Amon,r ,vhlch Il!I the 1ScaJp ·n11:
knlfe ot the Noble Bed lllan-lllove

ments of the Gold Hunters 
from Keokuk. 

diaus don't tak . W h mmes are paymg well. There are now 
. , e ~s lll. e ave seen none about twenty quartz mills in runnin 

yet, and Wlln t till they suow themselves O d d · f k g fl t r er, an m a ew wee s the number 
rs · will be increased to forty, as that many 
.S)mc of the Keokuk boys wish them- additional are being put up . Placer 

RAPIDS C1TY, D. T., May 13, 1876. selves at home. Chy and George are r t1th- mining is going on in all the gulch,1s on 
DEAR GATE: We arrived here from er discouraged, but Frank thbks he will W)lite and Deadwood creeks. The 

F t P . lh 1 t. t f s•ay with u, u ntil he fill~ tis bucks!iin Ind1·,nns have commenced or 1erre on e s ms , a ter seven " raiding 
P,)ckets. days travel with teams. Our company again in the foot hills. One 

b d 1"0 d I have bc,n out a fow miles t,i th nuro ere u raen an 25 wagons. Have . . see em young man was killed about six miles 
seen no Indians since we left the .Missouri mmrng. Sever.I went out yesterday and below Crook City last evening. The 
river, but no doubt many have seen us. If pr,>spectcd some three to six miles up th O same gang made a raid on a ranche not 

creek and touud color nearly every place farl frdom tbTehre, but were handsome!~ re
a man gets away from tile compiny he is a . _p11 sc . ere are now between three 
goner. A man who went in advance of the ~hey went. S.ime are pl,Jwmg and will put · and four hundred soldiers in Crook City, 
traius was killed within three miles of this lil g· rd , u stutt. We are conv:nced there wh_o came there yesterday to remain for 

Piece on the 25th of April. He was found is plenty of gold in the hills and think of a time, but they had hardly got into 
t • . . camp when an order came commanding 

on the road, dddled and scalped. His s !ljlllg till we get some. Garno 18 plenty in them to proceed to Red Cl d A 
name was Wm. Cogan, from Watertown, th(! h_ills twelve miles from hcr3 and ante• I am afr~id the Indians w~~ giv~eni[~ 
Wisconsin. A party came in from Bis• lope 1n abundance in sight. No game 00 Black Hillers trouble all Summer. The 
marck last evening with seven teams load- the ro1d but antelope ·and a few jack rab - ~en are very careless, going off great b' d , distances unarmed and unprepared to 
ed witb fl.our and forming utensils and some 118 an grouse. 1 don t think of hunting encounter the red devils. The vigilants 
tllirty cows and calves. When within six much here, as the red skins might hunt me hung three horse thieves last week near 
miles of here tho Captain, J. c. Dodge, IEvuy man has a gun or r~~ Rapids City. When the last stage passed 
went hick to look for a calf and failed to volver and doa't go twenty feet without the scene of the execution the bodies were still hanging to the tree. 
return. This morning a party of sixteen having it in his band. Even in town Deadwood is growing rapidly. Five 
men went in search o[ him and four.d bun we are well armed, mostly with breech saw mills are running night and day, 
and his horse in the hills dead. loadna ~nd amuuition. The only danger aud are unable to meet the demand for 

i 1 b • lumber, which sells readily at $40 per 
They also found a black flag about s. rom eu,g akne. Charley Allen and thousand. Trains are coming in almost 
two foet square with seventeen horse shoes bis brother, formerly of Keokuk, came up daily with all kinds of provisions, and 
printed on it. The man wa3 brought in with us with five teams loaded with pro'fi- soon we shall be overstocked. Flour is 
and buried at a small town above here. Th6 eions, and will make a good thing. Char- selling at ten dollars per hundred· bacon ., eighteen to twenty cents; hams 20 to 22; 
party had captured four ponifs on the prai- le.r don't fear the Indians. He has ha1 en- sugar 30 CTents; coffee 50 cents. Hard
rie and brought in and no doubt the Iodi. gagements with them but says he did not ware more than double the price charged 
ans were following them. The Indians are kill any as he did not want to violate the in the States. Rents range from twenty-

. 1 five to three hundred dollars per month. 
bad here m the hWs but miners are coming aw. However, if the Big Horn excitement 
in fast and I think they will soon be driven I think Fort Pierre is tho best, cheapest keeps up, rents will tumble and business 
off. They (the Indiam) have killtid eleven and safest route, as John B. Dillon, the here will get dull enough. Gamblin"' is 
men near here in the last month. But they owner of the line, has made a treaty with c_arried on at a foarful rate, and by par· 

th I d ties, too, who, WMn they are at home are 
were all found alone-the red skins wont e n ians on the Missouri nver and they welcomed to the best society. 
attack a company. wont moltst his teams. The pissage is Many of our company are employed. 

Rapids City is a small place containing $12.50 from "P," with 50 lbs luggage; Rufus Wilsey has a quartz lode, which he 
about twenty housts. Nearly all the in- frei11,ht $2 50 per 100 lbs. thinks is rich in silver ore . Tom Haight was here some weeks ago looking after 
habitants have gone to DE)lld Wood mines, There, are four stores here. N"t much in quartz mines, but I think he went home. 
about forty miles from here, where miners them, but prices are good. We will go into One thing is certain, there is not enou"'h 
are all doing well and paying for provisions tho Rapids mines to-morrow and stay a few of mining district for all who come a~d 

as for farming the country is not good. 
in gold dust. I s,w two ounces of very weeks, leaving mo;t of our provisions here The nights are too cool-frost almost 
lino dust which was said by the man who with some th'rty men. Will write you every night, especially in the gulches. 
came in with 1t to have been taken out with again. Your~, . Our mail com~s t? us regularly every 
a sluice in two days, at a poiut srx miles JorrN STANNua. six days. At this time the Postofilce is 

of course crowded with a string of 
from hero. miners, numbering hundreds who march 

I have seen srnce I came here some $150 THE GA T E C I T y along single file past the deiivery to re· 
worth of g,1U taken out on Ripids Creek. ~: ceive their letters, papers and little 
The gold is scale-no nuggets over 75 cts. ~~~ ~t\ packages. 

THURSDAY MORNING, Ju~ l2. There are on sale in the Deadwood mar-
IO wh!!.t I saw, although I have heard of ================ ket at this writing fresh peaches and 
$18 to $20 pieces having been taken out strawberries from California. 
Miners are all doiug well, although half of THE BLACK HILLS. -~~-- lRox-rL..1.D. 
the men who come here ~o back-many of 
them on the same train. However, many A R,n,,blln" Letter of Life in Deadwoocl 



DAILY GATE 
the way, this i! 1g y pprec1ated way 1-

- of passing the time in Ibis city, I should GON('TITUTION n[MOCRAT CITY• judge, from the number of shells deposited I) - U [ I 
on che walk~. 

THURSDAY,MORNING, APRIL 18, 1876. 

THE BLACK HILLS. 

A Oouplc of Keokuk PIigrims 
Enroutc. 

NOTES OF TRAVEL. 

YANKTON, Datoka, April 9.h, 1876. 
DEAR GATE: On Wednesday, April 5th, 

two fine looking young meu might have 
been seen going quietly to the C. B. & Q. 
depot-by way of the alleys and obscure 
s treets-provid£d any one took enough in
terest in them to notice. One was of a 
deep bronze complexion, and wore a 
pair of blankets, mspcnded from an 
old army musket, but with a look of de -
terminaticn on his conntrnance that would 
strike terror to the heart of any red skin 
who might happen to show himsclf-be
twc,m Main acd B!ondeau s'reets. The 
other a tall young man of abcut twenty 
summt:rs (and thirty winters), of a ra'her 
"bluenette" complexion was his companion. 
He was enveloped in an old blue coat, and 
boots much the worse for wear, but even a 
stranger could see by the manner in which 
he "toted" his majestic forw that, he had seen 
better days. (The better days came in many 
moo 1. s ago, judging from his pensive looks. 

Tho said couple left your city at 5 p. m. 
on the C. B. & Q. train, that prince of all 
conductor~, Dave Blackburn, being in 
charge, and as 11 matter of course we ar
rived at the end of his run (Burlington) on 
time. At this point we shJok the genial 
D. B. (by the baud), he whbing m all 
manner of good luck, with tean in his eyes. 

We nid not see much of Burlington but 
gas (lights) and tough doughnuts at twrnty
five cents apiece-the doughnuts not the 
gas. We got the latter in abundance for 

Dill. . I 

At 8 :30 p m. we left Burlington on the 
B. & M. R. R. for Cc.uncil Blum. I am 
extremely sorry tbat we had to 
pass through this pcrtion of Iowa 
durirg the night, coneequ,mtly can 
say cotbing of lhe agricultural pro~pects of 
this section ot rnr noble State, on;y that 
the stars sbouc brightly, and I have often 
observed that when the stars give out their 
sily, ry light at night, crJps appear to 
fiou1 iell to a greater or lefs extent. 

1 be pills. (beg pardon for a slip of the 
pen, I meaut Pilgrim~) arrived st<fc and 
sound at Cvuncil Bluffi on April G, at 10 :30 
a. m., nearly four hundred mifoa from Keo
kuk. We waited in this place until 5 :20, 
beguilir>g our,time by catmg pcanu~. By 

At 5 :30 we took the N. W. R. R. for THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1890. 
Missouri Junction 211, miles fro;n Council !================ 
Blufl\ where we arrived at 6 :45, 
making close connection with the Sioux 
City & St. Paul R~il road. 

From.Missouri Junction to Sicux City 
the dietance is 80 miles, but over this route 
I l11bored under the raroc disadvantage that 
I dU on the B. & I'll., rneing nothing but 
coach lamps and s1ars. 

Howevu, at 10 :30 here we are at Sioux 
City. We reclined our weary bones at the 
"Depot Hou~t>," H. F. Jencks & Son•, pro
proprietorF, and ~11 frici;ds an1 acquaintan
ces, if they take my advice will stop at 
this, not too highly to be recommended 
hotel. I 

After a g:iod night's sh:ep and a good : 
breakfast, we took a walk.around the town. 
There are a great many fine business houees 
here. The dwellings, of whish there are 
quite a number, ere situated on the high 
ground east of the city. I noticed three 
that I considered fine specimens of arcbi • 
tccture, mansard roofs slated, (built ia style 
of Mr. B. Bowers' house.) 

At 8 :30 left Sioux City for Yankton, 
passiog through some of the .finest agricul
tural land that I have seen biuce leaving 
Ct.lifornia. After crossing the Big Sioux 
River, which is.the dividing line between 
Iowa aud Dakota, I think the land, although , 
equally rich, will require ,large sums of 1 

money expended on drainage (of course I 
only speak of the land that I could sec from 
the cars), The bluffs appeared to be about 
seven to ten miles away to the east. To the 
west es far as the eye could reach nothing 
but prairie,.with an occasional grove of cot-
tonwoJd trees. 

April 7 at 2 :20 we were enj '.>yillg the hos
pitality of mine host Mr. Ross, oi tho St. 
Charles, a gco1 hotel, good meal~, good 
room~, attentive servants, and a priuc3 of 
landlords. 

Now I suppose you would like to know 
all about the Illack Hills. Please "oxcuse 
me, I d()nd vas know dot ymt n ;w." There 
is considerable excitement here, prlncipally 

CALIFORNIAN NUGGETS. 

In 1849 a nugget was found at Sullivan's 
creek, Tuolumne county, that weighed 
!::8 pounds avoirdupois. 

In the year 1867, at Pilot Hill, El Dorado 
county, a bowlder of gold quartz was found 
which yielded in gold 88,000. 

In 1854 a mass of gold weighing 260 
ounces and valued at SG,G25 was found at 
Columbus, Tuolumne county. 

It has been reported that a nugget weigh
ing 26G ounces and valued at :35,000 was 
found at Minnesota, Sierra county. 

In 1850 a piece of gold quartz was found 
in French Ravine, Sierra county, which 
contained 264 ounces of gold, worth $4, 

A l\fr. Virgin and others found a nugget 
on Gold Hill, 'l'uolumne coun•y, whi 
weighed 380 ounces and was valued 
about SG,500. 

On Aug. 4, 1S5S, Ira A.. Willard found n 
the west branch of Feather ri,er a n 
weighing 54 pounds avoirdupois before 
49½ pounds after melting. 

In 1870 J. D. Colgrove, of Dutch Fl 
Placer county, found a white quartz bow -
der in the Polar Star hydraulic mine wbi 
contained 85, 760 worth of gold. 

In :November, 1854, a mass of gold was 
found at Carson Hill, Calaveraa county, 
which weighed 195 pounds troy. This is 
the largest piece of gold ever fo,md in Cal
ifornia. 

In 1856, at French Ravine, Sierra county, 
a nugget was found which contained con
siderable quartz, but yielded $10,000, while 
another was found at an earlier date, in 
1851, the gold from which was valued at 
88,000. 

A Mr. Strain found a large slab shaped 
gold quartz nugget near Knapp ranch, 
ha.lf a mile east of Columbia, Tuoiumne 
county, which weighed 50 pounds avoirdu
pois. After crushing and melting the gold 
was valued at ~500. 

The first nugget of any great importance, 
and which played a prominent part in the 
early history of California, was found by 
a young soldier of Stevell.90n's :regiment 
in the Mokelumme river, while drinking 
from that stream. It weighed betwoon 
20 and 25 pounds. 

It has been reported that a nugget of 
pure gold wllS found in the middle fork of 
the American river, two miles from :Michi
gan Bluff, in the year 186!, which weighed 
226 ounces, and was sold for $4,201. .An
other account of this nugget states that the 
weight was 187 aunc.-es.-Virginia Chron
icle. among those who can't get away; those who 

can go and say nothing. I understand from ~==...:...;:......:;c.==---------....... , 
relidble sources that over 1,000 people have DA IL Y GATE CI TY• 
passed through and g,;ne from 'fankton 
since last February. Your very retiring 
friend leaves for Fort Picue, and from 
thence to Rapid City, on mxt Monday or 
Tuesday. Distance from Yankton to Fort 
Piene:220 miles-from Fort Piene to R1p
id Cily (which is the ne pl1ts ultra of the 
Black: Hills mines,) 145 miles; from which 
place if your distinguished friend from Iowa 
should prernrve his flowing locks from the 

I "glittericg scalprng-kuife of the friendly 
(') Indisn," I will endeavor t'> write you 
again. F A 'K 

FRIDAY MOR, ING, AUGUST 20, 1H7S 

W ASHING1.10N. 

The True Story Concerning 
the Gold in the Black 

Hills. 
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I DAILY GATE some are robbed twice, but no nmc rewar 
WMBDiGTeN, Au~ust 19.-Prof. Janney, CITY• to the robbers. You "lvill h[wcal!particulars 

in a letter to the Indian Bureau, dated ================= ere this reaches you. 
Black Bills, July 31, fays be found gold in .SATUBDAY IIOBRI1'Q SJ:PTDBU 11, 11111. The redskins are on the war pnth all 
placer deposits on both Spring and Rapid ' around the foot of the hills. They killed two 
Cfteks, from their head waters to the point men and one woman about 25 miles from 
where they emerge from the hills, and The lllaek llllJA Commluloa. here, traveling in an ox wagon. 
more extended pr06pecting and exploration RBD CLOUD AGBNCY, NBB., VIA Coy. The woman was horribly mangled, and 
allow that in localitiea in the valleys of KNNB, Sept. 10.-Thus far the CommlaaiCJn the men scalped and the oxen 'kill<!d. 
these stnams gravel bars, especially those of has dooo nothing important, though meet- Several men returned last evening from the 
older formation I and elevatedl"above the ings have been held every forenoon. Among Belle Fasch river after Indians who run 
pnreot level of the streams, contain geld in t~e chiefs here are, Red Dog, Red Cloud, off stock, but came back without a shot. Al'l
q1111Dtities sufficient to yield a fair remuner- Little Wound, M:an-That,is-Afraid- of-Hie- other train was attacked yesterday and was 
a&iOD for labor, economically and skillfully Horses, Conquered Bear, Black Bear Red I repulsed, with three Indians killed, near 
applied, ~aisted by the proper tools and Leaf, Pawnee Killer, Wbite Cow Killer, Crook City. All men who have ranches on 
mechanical appli11nces, at least a moderate Yellow Hair, No Water, Roman Nose, Lit- the prairies have a hard time, and several 
IIIDOGDt of capital. While valuable placer tie Wolf, Turkey Leg, Calf Skin Shirt, have been killed; others lose stock since I 
depoaita, 10 far u 'discovered, are by no Black Coal, Six Wings, Many-a-Bear, and came, as perhaps you have or will soon hear 
..u rich or very extensiYe, compared with Shirp. Rolland, the interpreter, siys the the particulars. I will only adcl that the In
UK.e £f Oilitornia, atill there is enough of Indians have been consulted daily. dians and stage robbers are in abundance in 
Ile pl'fCioua ~~tal to devel«?P the country, There is a great difference of opinion among the hills. AB there are no soldiers near here 

aad .tock r&lBlng and agnculture will do them, the majority favoring the selling of. we will have to paddle our own canoes. 
Ille reaL In tesliog dep()8ite on Spring the Black Bills country. Several tribes are I find some of the Tenderfoots that come to 
Cftek I worked out a particularly r:cb spot, not present. Red Cloud maintains a di"- the Hills und did not find gold laying around 
wbere an oltt rhannel bad been cat acr088 nified absence from the council. Spott;d loose, came back to Keokuk and have been 
bJ the preaent bed of the creek, and in ten Tail wa1 hero Saturday in good spirits. giving some of us away. Jo. Spaan has re
boon work with a amallaloice obtained five- About fifteen thouaand out ot a total of ported we never would get home. He never• 
ntba of an oaoce, or about fifteen and a twenty- five thouaand will attend the ooua- was in Deadwood, but I have no doubt he 
¥If dollars. On measuring the amount of cit. Spotted Tail wants the couccil at his walked home and lived on corn, as he re
graftl washed I found that the total yield egency, but it will probably be held here. ported. August Kellmcr is getting $35 per 
- at the rate of $4 per cubic yard, or The Commissionera are anxious to close up week for playing in a band at Bella 'Gnion 
about three cents to the pan, as an average the treaty, and men here are waiting the Theater, and will have a steady situation. 
for the whole thickness of the deposit. It result of the conference, and will gJ into Tom Spain, of Montrose, gets $30 11er week. 
was truly said of this region that there was i the hills, whatever that result may be. Miners get .from $2.50 to 4.00 per 1.1:lv. 
&Old in the very roots of the grass, but it~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~I Charley Jones has plenty of carpenter , o k 

llot the gold of the 1ravel hara or quartz~ at Crook, with his partner. Charle. :: ho . 
ledge, not the gold of miners or the geolo- KEOKUK OQNSTITUTION, So you sec there is a diffcrcncc in men. 

· bu\ in agriculture. l\fost of provisions nrc low. Flour to 10 
===============::;;;f'.!~f: per 100 lbs.; bacon, 13 to 1'.i cent-: ham,. 1::i 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JULY 26,\f\ to 18; coffee, 85 to 40; ~ugar. ~5 to 30 .• \11 
kinds of produce is high. fHE GATE CITY: 

, ..i4!1fr.V~TJ9, 1875. 

rf ELEG liAP HIC 
News from the Black Hills

Glowing Accounts of the 
Finding ot· Gold. 

FROM TUE DILLS. 

John 8tannus• Party•-The "Ten• · 
derCeet•• Go Home--(l11a1.·tz 

\'tlills in I~un Blast-Items 
of Interest Crom the 

Black Hills. 

DEADWOOD, D. T., July 20th, '77. 

EDITORS CONSTITUTION: I promised when 
I left Keokuk that I would write you a few 

THE BLACK :HILLS. lines from the Hills. Well, here some of us 
, are. About 70 ofus came to Deadwood and 

ST. P .A.UL, Ang118t 18.-Tbe Pioneer- about one third have gone home. Some a , 
Press ~ial from Bismarck,Dall:ota, to-day, doing well-some mining, others trading 
aya ad't'1')88 from the Bismarck Black Hilla workina by days work. I think most of the 
party •te that they arriyed there in Bix• "tendcifeet" have o-one home. Well we 
teen days from Biamarek. The Indiana at- . 0 ' 
tacked them near Butte Out, but no lives thmk we would rather be here than stand on 
were lost. They report gold in la.r1e end the street corners waiting for something to 
payios quantitiea found in French and "turn up." 
other gulches. Gold bearing quarta e.aistll T · · in large quaniitiea. Hundreds of miners his IS rather too small a mining district 
were pouring in. The miners were ordered for so many people that came here this spring. 
by Gen. Crook to meet at the stockade in However, the quartz mills, over 25 in num
Cuatar'a eulcb, August 10th, to make taw1 ber, averaging 20 stamps each, are in full 
fo~ the regulation of claims-taking. The 
mmera were then ordered to leave the Billa blast, running day and night, and Sundays; 
until a treaty was made with tbe-lndiana. so they must be paying gulch claims. 

Great excitement exists, and all of the On Deadwood and Whitewood are our 
gold bea.rin1 hmd11 yet dieooyered have been claims. Well, most of the other streams are 
staked out and claimed. Fifteen miles of 
French's gulch have been taken, and large out of water where there is good pay. 
parties a.re at work on all the streams. A Many arc going to the Big Horn country. 
nugeet waa taken from Ouster's eulch Expeditions are fitting out daily, but we have 
weighing eightetn dollars. From thirty to very little reliable ntm'~ from that country, 
fifty dollar• per day have been taken from still they go. . 
this itulcb. l'rot. Jenne:, found a nuge, Deadwood is overrun with provisions of all 
weighins tbirt,--aix dollars. kinds, and in season come from the Atlantic 

___ ....,....,...,__ --~----1 .and the P cific. • are rob he c1ail · · 

Business is rather dull and won·t he anv 
better till we hear something reliable fron1 
the Big Horn. Game is rather ~carce. ex
cept elk, which is plenty. and retail from G 
to 15 cents per pound. 

R. Wilsey & Co. have a good quartz min . 
They a5k $80,000 for their claim. 'There 
seven in the company. I have no don 
they have a good thing. They call it the 
"Keokuk." Rufus has lots of encrav am1 
may make it pan out. Some quarttinincs 
pay rather poor, while others pay well. In 
fact, the thmg is spotted. 

Quartz mills and saw mills are coming in 
daily. Lumber is down to $25 per thous
and. 

I am sorry that the "tender foots" reported 
us in such a bad way. However, do as 'l'fC 

do here. Don't believe anything you hoor 
and only half you see. 

Please excuse me for intruding on your 
columns. Send me the Co::s-sTITUTION. 

Truly yours, IRON Cw.D. 
P. S.-Since writing the above Rufus Wil

sey came in with his assay certificate. Ilis 
quartz shows $35 per ton gold ancl silver of 
about equal parts. He has worked harcl ancl 
I hope has a good thing. I. C. 



THE CONSTITUTION. I 
By S, H. c;LAGETT. 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, -JUNE 12, 1876. 

CROOK CITY, l\'Iay 25. 
Since writing the last letter we have 

arrived at this place, being two clays on 
the road. This creek is paying big-men 
are making from ten to fifty dollars per 
clay. Tho miners have only been working 

=========-=== =---==-'------- their claims ten days. There are 5,000 
GOI,D Pl,E~'l.'T. of them here, and the creek is only about 

twenty miles long. I have seen 11 gallon 
Hut it 'I'akes ,vcaltlt to Get It••• 

Lecte1.· Fron1. Black Hills-•Six and a half coffee-pot full of gold taken 
,veeks Grub and $l'i in :.Ioney- out by four men. Claims are selling for 
Rich Mines _Recently Disco,·er• big money. The gold is all fine-no nug
Clt-,Vher..-abonts oC Our Keo• gets found us yet. Tho claims are all 
kuk Boys•-Other Iten1.s, Such as taken up here, so I leave to-morrow for a 
a Cofl"ee Pot Full of' Gold, :Cor In• 
stance. place ten miles over the mountains. 

RAPIDS CITY, D. T., May 22d, 1876. I lVIiners a-re wo:king night mil day hero, 
We have been working our claim up to as tho waten~1ll s~on play out. If I had 
t l b t ·t d"d t 1 ft a supply of mmers goods I could make a yes ert ay, u as 1 1 no pay, we e . • . . 

·t I t • th" t f th fortune ,here this summer. Flour 1s 1 . propose o Jump 1s par o e . • 
t d t D d d f t .1 worth $25 per hundred, bacon sixty cents coun ry an go o ea woo , or y nu es . · . 

west of this place. All of the miners are a pound; freight from Yankton her~ is 
l · th· • • •t Th • ld 1 one dollar per hundred pounds; dnnks ea.nug 1s y1cm1 y. ere 1s go rnre, . fl , , h" ·d . t .. 
b t ·t ·11 t k 1 t f Ith t t •t are twenty- n e cents, t" o-t u s wa er, u 1 w1 a o p en y o wea o ge 1 . . 
H · b t th tl Id th" k lumber 1s $60 per hundred feet. At pres-ere 1s a on e way 1e o mgwor -s . 
- th· t· f th Bl k H"ll E" ht ent there are only about 300 men m the lll IS sec IOU O e ac l S: ' 1g 
of us were working a claim. We dug a town proper, and only . three. house~ :1p, 

t ] ·t h · h d 1 • t 1 nd but there are plenty bemg bmlt. Tbui 1s a wa er l l c mne un rec iee ong a 1 , 

I P7 
where there nre a hundred. The papers \ 
are afraid of stopping emigration by l 
these reports. Clay brings along with 
him a little vial c,f gold dust, worth $15 . 

or $20, which he says cost him a clean I 
three hundred dollars in cash-fare to the 
Hills and back. He did not mine any. · 
The gold ha has, he obtained by washing 
out in pans, from deserted claims. He 
reports Stannus in Rapids City, waiting 
for a force to assemble which will be large 
enough to come through the Indian lines, 
when he will take the homeward track. 
Corwin in n letter received hero yester· 
day, announces his intention of staying 
and seeing the thing through. Frnnk [ 
Hawxhurst says ditto to t11R.t. l 

SATUBDAY 

THE BLACK ~ILLS. 

What General Sheridan Know• 
About the Gold Pro1peet1 

'Ihere. built a dam across the river. We dug up fearfully healthy country. I haveu t 
lots of earth,. but all the gold we got could · seen a sick man since_ I left !iome,_ ancl 

be stuck in the northwest corner of your \ I never felt better m my hfe. 1 pro- CHICAGO, Mar!lh 211.-Lieut. Gen. Sheri-
I 1 11 t D 1 d d •r thnt ' pose to come back home "well heeled," ; dan bas written the following highly inter-eyc. s ia ry eac woo , an 1 • " . . • , • • 

d• •t 1 -11 k • t"l 1 lo if I cn.n. Jones 1s with me yet. He has I.eating letter to Gen. Sherman, coneern1ng 
on p w1 ·eep gomo- nn I c . . h Bl k H'lls t to hat has b .. 11 ° ti B" gone to Deadwood, e1aht nules above t e ac 1 conn ry, as w een 

make a . take, 11 rnve to go to le ig 1 . . b kt W done .and what the Gonrnment propoees to 
Horn. here, anc 18 commg ~c · o-_monow. e do in the matter. It concerns all who CDn · 

'l'hero are rich mines on Deaclwoou. and . left Frank at Rapids City. He has template going to that region for gold: 
I about t1,_•o)ii weeks snpplies left. .Tohn 1

1 CHICAGO, "Arch 26.-G---••-r .. T- ....i1 Whitewood. l\Iiners at t 1ese camps are .IILa .... __.. .u1 • ...,. 

making from $5 to $25 per man a day. If Stannus rn here. I to your question, "What do yoaknow ofllle 
GEORG.EH. Conwrn. I Black Hills?" I respecU"ully 81lbmit the fol-

l strike a pay streak like that, J"OU can . .::__:=~~==-===-=-----! lowing remarks: :My 1irst knowled19 of tbe 
consider tho ohl man fixed. The Indians - Black Hills was derived from an 
are getting 1acl. Twenty-five or thirty 'l'H.E-CONSTITUTION. inteniew with the late Father De 
men have been killeu. since wo arrived = -= - Smet, a noted Catholic miuioDarJ, 
here. I h1we socn them on the hills look- whom I met many years ago gn the Colum-
ing at us, bnt they did not come; within 
the range of our rifles. Their game is to 
lie along ihe road, catch a man by himself 
autl then go for him. Four of our drivers 
who were going back to Fort Piel"ie, were 
killed in this manner. 

Jones anct I have left Gillespie antl 
Hawxhnrst. Clay Gillespie started for 
home last week. Hope he has got 
through safe, but I have my cloubts about 
his getting through with his hair on. 
John Stanuus is here and leaves with us 
to-morrow. He and his party ware work
ing below us on the creek, and wheu we 
came by and gave the Indian yell, John 
pulled up and joined us. 

I have walked about nine hundred miles 
since I came here, and packed fifty pounds 
on my back. I am getting to be a good 
pack mule. I have about six weeks grub, 
and five dollars in money left, but hope 
to strike something soon. Twenty-one 
of us are sleeping to-night in a home 20:s: 
19-room for more. 

., 
* * .. • 

Il) "'· u. c•t,AGETT. bia rber in Oregon, trom whom I heard 
,...,,=~~=====~-. ~~~~~=· ~. ~~~-I the Indian romance of the mountain of 

KEOKUK, WEDNF,SD.~ y, MA y 31 , 1876. 1old in the Black Hilla, and bia explanauon 
of U.t enrao.rdlaaf7 and delmift,aory. 

Too 1'Iauy "lnju11.s:• 

Clay Gillespie, who has been out in the 
Black Hills with C'ight other Keokuk 
boys; George Corwin, Frank Hawxhurst, 
and John Stannus, being of the number, 
returned last night. 

In answer to our inquiry if there was 
gold in payiag quantities out there, Clay 
said that some men on Rapid creek where 
he was, were making big strikes, while 
others were doing nothing. The redskins 
are as thick as the locusts were during 
the plague, and the boys in camp, nine 
miles from Rapid City, are between two 
fires-Indians all around them. Clay 
proposed coming home, but the other 
boys objected, for fear of being laughed 
at, and he started alone, running the 
gauntlet of tb.e red devils, and coming 
out with his scalp on top of his head. 
He says there is not one man reported 
killed by Indians in the Yankton papers 

To the Indiana, frontienmen and uploren 
the Black Hilla COlllltry ia much more a
klnsive than UW partiealar localitJ broasbl 
to the no1 ice of the public bJ receat uplo
rationa of General Cuatar, and gell ill name 
from the black, ecrubbJ characcer of the 
timber which grow, on the lidea ud tope 
of the mountains and hills. It compriaea 
the whole country bounded on the east by 
longitude 102, on the south by ~weetwattir 
and Laramie rivers, on •,he west b.r Bi2 
Born and Wind rivers, and on the north 
by the Yellowstone river. Thia ia really 
the country of the Black Hills. 

There are several localities called Black 
Hills; for instance: Black Hills of Laramie, 
Black .Hills of Powder River, and Black 
Hilla of Cheyenne River; the latter betng 
the locality in which Gen.:ICustar made his 
reconnoisance last Summer, and about 
which there ia eo much •peculation at tbe 
present time, and within the bounds of 
which it la suppoaed, by a large number of 
people, is to be found Father De Smet's 
mountain ot gola. Father De Smet's story 
was that while living with the Sioux ID• 
dians, he was shown by them nuggets of 

old which the informed him had been 



afailfeieiit po o 10 tlie Blicl[ u,rur an erry trea'7 .rll, 
Jiiiia. aappoeed to be from the bed of the ..-.,t11>faru the privilege to hUDt game. 
Big Born, Boeebad and Powder riven, and "I porpoee, if you do net objecl."".lo open 
fb,mb1'nch• of lhe Tongue river; and on I up the Yellowstone river by eending Gen. 
IUII repreaenUog such yeUow metals Geo. A. Fonyth and Col Grant of my ataff 
.. ~~ sreatestvalae, thet tol4 him they up the Yellowstone to the mouth of Big 
hew where there was a mountain of it. I Hornaaaoooasicebreaks.IfGeu.Fonythi1 
SubleqJtent investigation, however, proved 111ooe11f11l I will eeod Geo. Cus&er •1th a 
that tbelndian mountain of gold was ooth- command from Fort Lincoln _acrou to the 
iog lll()re than aforllll&tion of Yellow :Mica, mouth of Powder river and on to the Big 
IUeh II may be found in a number of placea Horn. I feel quite confident of our ability 
In the above described country. to prevent the intended trespass on the 

I had acarceb given tho etory a thought ri1hts of the Indians, and cavalry and in 
atter this until about three years ago, when fantry in the department df Dakota are be
I happened to be in New YOJ'k and it was ing moved at the present t:me to the most 
Ulen brought to my ncollecUon by a prom- available points to carry out my directio~e 
lnnt gentleman, who asked where FaU.er of Sept, 3d, last year. 
))e Imel wu to be found, and inlieted Very(.respectfully, , 
._ IDIDO one lhould be NDt at once to get (Sigced) P. H. SlllllBIDAN, Lt. Geu'l, 
._ ltilD at oaoe &be aecrel of the IJC>ld Commanding. 
aartsfn, wbiea woald paJ the National 

• .&1w1-, ~ldmitwuan 
al nplaW -.,, .. ..._ coolecl, 

:::r=-;ieJ lbcllllta Wlain of t;,ld 

1,10 happened, hoWflW ..... U...J3"6 
anr. CODDQ'J WU emb~ in my military 
command, andjtwo year• ago it became ap
parent to me that a military post in the 
Black Billi of the Cheyenne would soon be-
1101De necetaarJ for the proper protection pf 
.Wementl in N~ from the raids of 
tbe liou, who alwaye, before they com....,...,._,&._._ llle froatier, lleCllred 
a..-.,-.bllleii 6-iliel udril .. 
la ... lamlit.J -lioned, believing lfaeae 
lndliua waal4111m1r make war on oar eel;.. 
ll41a111ta 11> loDg • wecoald ihrmteD Uteir •.m. an4 ril.._. in tllil remote locality, 
aboandbJir in pme and all that goes to 
make lncllan lite comrortable, and with 
this purely military object 1n view, an or .. 
der wu given for Custer'• reconuoieance. 
Diaco,-ariu1 particles of gold by alluvial 
wuhine near Barney's Peak, on the eastern 
tlope of the Bl.ack Hille of Cheyenne ; fol -
1owed and brouaht to the surface Father 
De Smet'a atory fOJ' the third time. The 
Black Hills deacribed by Gen. Custer are 
1itoated between the north and aouth forks 
of the riTIII', one of which ie known a• the 
Belle Fourche and the other the South Fork ; 
aud, altbouch I have the uunoet confidence 
In the statement of Qeneral Cuatar and Gen
val Foreytb, of my ataff', that gold was 
found near Barney's Peak, I may •afely say 
there baa not been any fair 1il'8t yet m~de to 

' determine ita existence lo large quaotitie•• 
There is no territory in the Weet where 
gold doea not exiat, but in many of them 
tbe quantity is limited to color, which is H 
much as hu yet been obtained near Har,1ey'1 

KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 5, 1858. 

A Letter of I n quiry. j 
We disobey an injunction contained in the 

following letter, by publishing it, but it is 
altogether too good to keep, and we look to 
the good humor of our oorresp_ondent for 
pardon: 

1 LITCIIFIELD, OT., June 12, 1858. 
MR. EDITOR-Dear Friend: I thought I 

would enquire of you about those gold dig
gins, seeing you editors are such an oblidge
ing set. Do you sartenly find gold out there. 
Now just be honeet about it, Mr. Editor, do 
you think I could make e. fortin if I went out I 
there. 

If you think so I will go out. 
now just write me e. letter. dont put it 

into your paper for it might get around where 
I am known 
and if my gall finds it out She would kick up 
Sich a rump11s that I could not get away. It 
will be hard to go away and leave her any 
bow. It almost makes me cry now to think 
of it. But darn her I might just as well bo 
out there as here 
She wears such tormented big hoops 

just direct to 
SAMUEL WILKINS, 

Litchfield, Conn. 
P. S. I suppose If I could not make mon

ey digging gold I could get a schule to keep 
at good wages. s. W. 

P. S. S. jus.t send me a paper and I will 
send you a Litchfield Enquirer one of the 
best papers printed in Litchfield. S. W. 

P. S. S. S. Enclosed you will find a. post

. Peak. The geological specimen• brou1bt 
back by the Custar expedition ars not t'a
't'orable indicatlone of the exiatence •f gold 
in 11111 great quantity. btill it may be 
tlaere. But as the treatJ .of '69 duly 
rtlffled the deede of tlaia portion of the 
Black Hilla to the Sioux Indiana, there i1 
no alternative bm to keep out trespaseere. 
But to go back to Father De Smet'a ii.for~ 
matton : There's not 111uch doubt of the 
correctness of his atatemeot that gold exists 

S.i:\1. WILKINS. -in large quantities in the Black Hilla, but age stamp. 
• much further weat than the Black Bills of ----- - - -

the Claeyenoe. I have seen nugget.a from 
BIJ Horn and Tongue riveri, and many 

• 11pecimen1 from near Stambaugh, where 
mining has tailed from the hostilities by the 
Iodi&De, and I have good reason to believe, 
in fact it i• quite certain, that gold ex
i•ta in tbe Owl creek mouutaio1. Aud all 
theae localities art!. under the general mean-

- i in the Black ills and outside the 

,~ 
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Flnnerty'a Fortune. 

TIIE GA TE CITY: Some errors occurred in our report 
~ ~ ---~--- yesterday morning of the good luck of 
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1879 Peter Finnerty, a former citizen of Lee 
=================] county, out in Colorado. It is claimed 

FINNERTY'S FIND. by those who know him that he was not 
ignorant, as has been represented, but 

cio• lug Up the Sale of the Blc .Mine at was a man of fair intelligence and got 
Leadvllle. along well in business matters. He did 

The payment for the big mine at Lead- not leave here in destitute circumstances 
ville, in which Finnerty, formerly of this but took with him about $4,500, which 
county, had a half interest, was made at he realized from his farm and other prop
Chicago the other day. Of the transac- erty sold. He mvested this in mines and 
tion and the parties int11rested the News, i held to them. Although the claim 
of that city, savs: which be sold was worth more than 

Patrick Finnerty, Richard and Patrick $350,000 he did not sell it for that from 
Dillon are the names of three gentlemen any indifference as to its v-alue but in or-
who may be classed among the few who . 
have made independent fortunes iu Lead- J der to g~t money to enable him to work 
ville, Co1orado. The first named came two other leads that are better than this 
to this country ten years ago, penniless. / one. "\Ye make tli ise corrections in ins
The Dillon Brothers were too poor, six 'I tice to l\Ir. Finnerty and his friends here 
years ago, to pay their passage across the ·1 ________ ' 
Atlantic, so they shipped 11s deck hands. -· · ... - - -- - =-• .. 

After they landed thi:y started to work I THE T 
their way across the contineut, and final- / GA E CITY : 
ly pulled up at Leadville. They worked 
in the mines with varying success, bu\ I WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 8, '79. 
managed to rem:~in as poc1r as when they 
left the old country. 

Their lot was in no way different from 
that of thousands of other miners a.bout 

A WINDFALL. 

them. They were shrewd, however, and A Former Citizen of Lee county str,kes a 
persisted in their lallorious efforts to 
"strike & lead." They staked out their Colorado Bonanza, 

claims in proper form, and secured them- Four years ago Pete Finerty, nu igno
selves against all comers. Finally, for- rant citizen, who could scarcely write his 
tune smiled on them. They discovered own name, concluded to leave Lee county 
one of the best paying mines in Lead- . . . ., 
ville. There were then four in part1.1er- a?d try his luck IU Colorado. With 0 reat 
ship, but all too poor to work the mine difficulty he gathered up enough money 
to advantitge. Finerty bought out the, to take him to that State, and when he 
s~are of one of the, partners, _and he, reached the silver mining sections was 
with the D1ll?n bro.hers, contrnued to dead broke. For four years he eked out 
work the precious ore. · . . . 

The Le all ville excitement came on, and a scanty ILvmg and then his luck changed. 
thousands flocked to the place either to By some hook or crook he secured a tract 
work in the mines or to buy them for of land and one day recently woke up to 
speculative purposes. Many offers were learn that he was the possessor of a silver 
made to the partners to sell their claim, It was 
and finallv concluded to do so. J. v. mine of exc1Jeding richness. 
Farwell, of this city, offered them $300,- thrown on the Boston market and while it 
()1)0 for their most valuable mine, and was valued at $1,000,000, yet Finerty 
they accepted his bid. Last Saturday was content to take $350,000, saying that 
they came to Chicago to settle the trans-
action with Farwell, and after it was if he had the $1,000,000 he would not 
over dropped in at the Union National know what to do with it, but he thought 
Bank and investeJ about $150,000 in he could use the amount received to great 
Government bonds. One of the partners I advantage on a sheep farm. Finerty will 
11igned his name with an ''X." . . . 

Finerty, as his 8hare of the proceeds retur~ to Lee county shortly, to visit his 
of the sale, received $150,000, and the · old fnends. 
Dillon brothers $75,000 each-enough to _.;;;====::==;;:;::_ ___ ..J 
secure any reasonable person in comfort-
1\ble circumstances for the rest of his 
life. When they called at the bank they 
were dressed in the latest and most con~ 
spicuous style from top to toe. They 
did not, however, tarry lonier than ne
cessary in the city, but departed at once 
for Leadvilie on the evening train. It is 
said that they own a number of other 
very promising mines, each of which 
may be as 'Y&luable as the one l\Ir. Far
well bought . 

. -------

THE CITY: 
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SATURDAY MORNING.MARCH 8, '70. 

SILVER CLIFF, 

A Keokukian at One of the New Mining 
Oamps of Oolora.do. 

Snow !Storm In the J\lountalos•--The Sup

posed Deposits of Oarbonatecl Silver 

and Lead---The Prospects 

of Sliver CJlft'. 

(Special Correspondence Gate City.) 

SILVER CLIFF, March 1st, 1879.-Sat
urday and snowinl:(, my first experience 
in a snow storm among the mountains. 

I On horseback this morning I visited the 
carbonate fields. On my return the storm 
commenceu and the fall though light at 
first increased until all surrounding ob, 
jects became obscured. At first the 
great, white clouds hung heavily be
tween the base and summit of the range, 
showing snow capped peaks far above 
them, and the broad valley beneath. As 

I the storm increased all became hidden 
from view. I felt the sublimity of the 
time and place, and for once in my ex
perience of life's roma11.ces enjoyed a 
mountain snow storm. Not so, perhaps, 
the company of eighteen hardy prospec
tors, whose camp fire we could see last 
evening, seemingly on the summit of the 
snowy range, to-day far above the snow 
ladened clouds. 

Wet Mountain v&.lley, through which 
Grape Creek courses from the southwest 
to the northeast, finding its source in the 
mountains and an outlet into the Arkan
sas one mile above Canon City, has in 
seasons past furnished fine grazing for 
large herds of cattle·. Herders com plain 
bitterly of ca1·bonate hunters ruining 
their pastures, which they have undoubt
edly doae, by the numerous prospect 
shafts sunk all over the valley. The labor 
spent in securi.1g claims, digging holes 
to meet assessments and rush for more 
territory is a great waste of time, labor 
and money, aod occasions hundreds of 
disappointments and failures. Prospect
ing s11ems to me to be the most shiftless, 
unreliable of all vocations. There is a 
certain class of miners that are always 
making a great strike, but only one to 
the niuetv-nine that ever realizes anv 
money out of their strike-remainde·r 
still prospecting. 

There are three classes of mines at or 
near this place. The Bassick mines 
produce gold, silver and other minerals. 
£he Horn silver mines, that gave origin 
to this city, lying North al1tl East of the 
city, are of peculicr interest owing to 
their bold projecting formationa, and 
carrying rich pockets of silver. The for
mation is parphyry and manganeeae, 
penetratin~ solid marble walls that are 
quarried out the same as our hmc stone. 

dumps, it is claimed, will pay to mill 
when it can be done by mills located her~. 
Round )Iouutain, lying East of the city 
and only one mile to its summit, has 
some of the richest Horn bilvcr mines. 
Hardscrabble District i11 locate<.: on it. 
One owned bv a Mr. Robinson, called the 
Platta Verda, is opened und worked as 
()De of our stone quaries, and worked by 
himself and four men. He has a forge 
and sharpens his own tool8,-mining in a 
very crude way. He ships from $500 to 
$700 of rm, per week. His price fur 
the mine $1,0U0,000. 

The cliffs of porphyry ,standing perpen
dicular for 25 feet, with their open 8il ver 
faces to the south, have been passed for 
ages, by old miners as well as Tender
foots to be proved as mineral prodigies, 
within a year, and now comel the still 
more recent developments of supposed 
great deposit of carbonated silver and 
lead in the valley adjacent to the Horn 
silver mines. The valley from the foot 
hills to Grnpe Creek is from two to three 
miles wide, and for many miles in length 
has been prospected, staked off in claims 
and shafts sunk from ten to thirty feet 
In depth in search of carbonates. In all 
the vast number of such prospects but 
three claims or mines have obtained car
bons in paying quantities as yet, and 
even they are not shipping sufficient quan
tities to pay running expenses; they ari; 
not ov.er 30 feet deep. 1 said "supposed 
great deposit." The discoveries made . 
lead to this supposition from the fact 
that as these mines descend the veins 
widen, so as to cover the bottom of the 
shaft, and as• ay richer in lead and silver 
and in some instances gold. If these 
veins, as they are called, (it is a mooted 
question as to whether they are fissure 
veins or not), lead to a general deposit 
underlying the valley, this camp, like 
LeaLlville, will astonish the world, but as 
yet the matter is in doubt, and until this 
doubt is dissipated it is useless for more 
proRpecting by new arrivals'. There are 
, <>O many men here n&w for the money to 
lHJ nu.de at mining. Old miners can take 
care of themselves, but tender feet are at 
a loss to know what to do for a living. 
Many young men who never did a day's 
work at home have to dig with pick and 
shovel here; many do it from choice in 
pros pectin.I:', many more for bread. Cap
ital inyested in the mines depends entire- 1 
ly on the "undetermined deposit" for 
great profit or total loss. The future, 
and persistent labor, will determine I 
which will win. 

The weather has been very pleasant 
until to-day, for the past month, This 
camp ie a model among mining camps, 
for good order. Aside from jumping 
leads or town lots, and 11 few cross 
words in settling titles, business ls con
ducted as quietly as at Keokuk- There 
are, of course, numerous places where 
men, after their day's work is over, con
gregate, drink, smoke, dance, spend 
money, and talk "big strikes," natural 
to all mining towns. From 400 to 500 
houses now st>J.nd on ground vacant six I 
months ago, and more building every 
day, many of them for prospective oecu
pancy, to remain vacant should the car
bonate fields orove a failure. Should the 
''big strike," 'so much desired, show up 
soon, you will bear from me again. J. 

Tb() stone is sorted as it comes from the r-~---,.;,;;;========---
mine to the dump-the first, second and 
third grades selected for milling and the 

THE GA~TECIT,Y: 
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CANON CITY, 

An Iowan Among the Mountains 
Mines of Oolorado. 

Canon City as a Health Resort-The Rash 

for Silver Clift' and Leadville-

Advice to Adventurers. 

(Special Correspondence Gate City.) 
CANON CITY, Col., Feb. 28, 1879.

You have seen great crowds rushing, at 
the alarm of fire, without knowing exact
ly where the fire was located. So thou
sands are rushing to Colorado in q nest of 
fortune, with very confused notions u 
to how or where they a,e going to make 
their fortune. Some will soon weary in 
the search anu ret"urn to the States; oth
ers, more plucky, will remain awhile, 
grow home-sick at last, aud return; oth
ers will become permanent citizens, and 
a few will make fortunes. Such, in 
brief, is the history• of all mining camps 
and countries. 

Following a long cherished impulse to 
visit this wonderful region and see for 
myself, I left Iowa for Leadville, but ar
riving here, I was so captivated by its 
genial climate that I have now lingered a 
week among its magnificent scenery, 
drinking and basking in its sparkling 
mineral waters, the best in the west, and 
feel loth to proceed to the higher and 
less genial altitudes of the mountains. 
This citv, situated on a vast plateau near 
the mouth of the Grand Canon of the 
Arkansas, with its mild temperature, 
now only a little below 70 °, its splendid 
scenery, in easy reach of the grandest 
mountain views on the continent, its mm
eral wonders, &c., is a veritable•' Fountain 
of Youth," where sick and debilitated are 
restored, and where existence itself is a 
sort of an electric dream . I am con
stantly surprised, on interviewing resi
dents, to learn that nearly all originally 
came here for health, and finding it, set
tled down into business, unwilling to risk 
a return to their old but less wholesome 
homes. I think fully two-thirds of the 
population of about fifteen hundred, are 
of the class mentioned, and I am really 
to r-.;joice with them in their recovered 
health, for I know :,vhat it means to be, 
or to have been au mvahd, and what re
storation to health implies. Hence, I 
have taken honest pains to acquaint my
self with the advantages of this place as 
a health resort, and am ready to com
mend it · to all suffering with incipient 
pulmonary, throat, asthmatic or dyspep
tic ailments, as all that is claimed for it, 
and as, I am sure, the best sanitarium in 
Colorado. The hundreds of livin" wit
nesses (as the patent medicine men'°'say,) 
now health and active b sincss men 



here attest its benefits. But while all I pense in tliis hillv country. AbouTIDO sinfulness th at_ bri~gs tlie most w~e 
have said is true, I cannot recommend went in and abo-ut 150 out of Leadville : upon ear th · t-larrison i.venue 15 

patients to come here who are far-gone in last week. The nopulation there is per- : a t boroughfare_ that would not 
disease. A large number of invalids are haps 12,000, includlllg 200 saloons,about ; put the Q_uaker City t~ sh~~e. ~,here are 
now sojourning here, some living in tents 40 dance houses and 3,000 or 4,000 I no n,ore nots or lynchlllg bees, and we 
while others find comfortable hoarding miners, who receive from $3 to $4 per d~ n?t average a murder a mouth. All 
ph~ces at from $6 per week upwar<l, iic- day. Wood choppers are in demand at tb1s is unsatisfactory to _a large c)as~ of 
cording to the accommodations desired. $5 perday,many,however,being unable to p~ople. ll~any are lea".lllg ~he city u?d 
There is an elegant bathing house at the stand work in the snow, and wages may bil~s ~hat \\ as _once theu pmle and pm
mouth of the Grand Canon, using the drop when: warm weather opens. ?laumng that its days _are numbered .. It 
water of the hot spring&, the tempera- Those who go now, should be very rug- ts not so. I do not thrnk th_at Leadville 
ture of which is 104 degrees, while near ged men, able to stand the hardest was e~~r ~n ~ firmer foundation th_an that 
to these are two other mineral springs, kind of "roughing," delicate or weak- on whic~ it icsts to-day. N? charactP, ~ 
bubbling from the foot of the mountain, lunged people having no business there of the mt! ha'i changed. It \s no_ l?ng~1 
and from which hundreds drink almest till warmer weather, if then. Those who a sc~ne u! constant bustle anc. act1v1ty_rn 
daily. These waten; contain chloride are able to secure warm, dry lodging, all circles. It has been purged from Its 
sodium, sulphate soda, carbonate soda, dress warmly are not sickly and who worst _el~ment aud_ bunko stee_rers fin_d 

b · d . ' ' . few v1ct1ms on which to practice the11· carbo11.ate lime, car onate magnesu\, 1rn let hquor ulon_e, need not be afr:nd_to_go wiles. There is now but one dance hall 
trnces of iron and lilhia, and, with the there; but owmg to t?e.sn?w, bmldmg in the city und tbe miserable creatures 
baths, are effic::.cious in rheumatism, cu- ha_s been retnr~ed and 1t 1s dtflicult to ob- · who form its chief attraction are looking 
taneous diseases, catarrh, liver and other ta1~ goo~ lodgmg. However! I am v_ery for o'reeuer fields to denart to. 
such afflictions. As for the climate, as a reliably mformed that most or the swk- " . . . 
High School girl would say, "it is per- nes8 there is amono- those who are int<1iu- Le1.ulv11le 1s not ltkelv to have any great 
fectly splendid." perate and who0 expose themselves. "boom" this seas?o. '.fllere ~ill evidently 

Hundreds of tourists annually make Anyone going should take two blankets b~ a genernl revival 1_n busmess and the 
this place headquarters while visting alono- and plenty of warm underwear rumes and smelters will prob,1bly i,roduce 
the great canons and other wonders in and ~hould leave his flask in Mt. Pleasant their usual output of ore and bullion. 
easy reach of the city. At a small ex- or Keokuk to put medicine iu! Leadville '.fhis will e~able the to"'.n to at le~st hold 
pense you can run out from here to is near the top of the range, oTer 9,000 )ts own, ne_1th~r advancmg or d~genera_t
Grand Canon, see its walls two thousand feet 11bove sea level, and the prec:ous rng. The city 1s not dead or dylllg,_a~ 1s 
feet high, Grape Creek an<'I Temple mineral lies flat like a coal region. They supposed b_y many who have the !DIDIUg 
Canons, Marble Cave, Talbott Hill, with are running nine smelting furnaces-and or spe~u.lat1ve fever. Money making op
its mammoth bones of animals that milk is one dollar per gallon water five portumt1es are rare aad no one shoul I 
roamed amoug those rock-ribbed hills cents a bncketful. Coache~ gallop out deceive. themselves with t~e idea t~a t 
several millions of years ago, and nu of Canyon every morning, both for tbe money mvested here will yield au 1m
end of other scenes. If you are of a Cliff and Leadville, usually filled with m~nse profit. }Ve h:i.~e ha~ a l~~g, hard 
peculative disposition you can run out people, while comparatively few have wrnter. The ol~e~t rnhab1tant _told ~e 

to the coal banks, the greatest in the yet returned. It would be a good thino- last week thttt this 1s the worst wrnter ::ie 
State, ten miles distant, or to the vast for all who are bound to ao to -the mine~ ever saw. The sttme "oldest inhabitant·• 
iron fields, or go over to Silver Cliff, at this season to stop ov~r here a few will swear to-day that four years ago he 
thir ,y miles, o_r to Lead~ille, ~ne hun?rcd days, run over to Bilver Cliff and become saw snow twenty-six feet deep right 
and twenty miles, and mvest Ill a silver somewhat acclimated before rushing up where the court house now stands. I 
bank and make your everlasting fortune. into the higher Hltitudes. I will tell you have no confidence iu the oldest inhabi
The Arkansas a~ this place has a fall. of , more about the big elephants after a tant o~ the ordinary_ ruiner. Personal oh-
63 feet to the mile, and would furnish I nearer personal rnspectiou. BoULDErt. servat10n and expenencehave taught me 
limitless power for manufactories which, -------- -- tliat they are very careless in their con-
it is astonishing, have not been built ================~ vers,ition-not willfully prevaricatiug, 
here, considering that fuel, iron and pre• but talking at random through mere 
ci,rnsores are so convenient. There is THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, babit. Life in the west do.iA not tend 
one reduction works here now employ- _________________ toward a careful observance of the truth 
'ng a capital of $50,000, and I presume in all its purity. 
, '.:ere will be more when the railroads, HOWELL & Cl.ARK, Publishers. B11t everything indicates a highly pros-
unw in process of construction, are com- A lil•liilr-- perous year for the centennial state. I 
plctetl to Leadville, the Cliff and other bave spent a weelt in twenty-one differ 
mining camps, as the ore can be brought OOLORADO CORRESPONDENCE. ent mining campii since last October and 
here at much less cost than would re- ____ in all of them there was evitlence of a 
quire to haul the coal up the steep gradei! coming year of great prosperity. 
to the camps. Le .. dvllle 0 11 the Deelintt 10 a !!lllful aod The mouutain range11 are covered 

At Silver Cliff two thousand claims ur .. wlni:- way- New "l"owus a11d Their with prospectors even now and new camps 
have been tai.en-several developed, Prosi,eeta. ure springing up In all the gulche . 
paying very well, a11d there am fo':1r [Special Correspondence Gale c,ty .J The newest and liveliest towns are Bo-
hundred houses where less than six I LEADVILLlI, Colorado, March 21 , 1881 _ oanza, Exchequer and Sedgwick, on Kir
months ago there we~e only fou~· or _five. " . . 1,, " . ber creek in bagua<]he county, about 100 
The celebrated Bass1ck gold mme 1s lo- - Tile k1ug 1s dead. Long live the miles from Leadville. I s1>ent hist week 
cated near the Cliff, aud is paying about kiug!'' has resounded throughout tbe in this district and saw ::. revivttl of whnt 
$70,000 per month, anrl would sell for a world times without number durina the Leadville was in its palmiest days. Oa 
million, but its owner, who was a poor Tb d io soverei n c:n al- uew vears day the town of Bonanza eon-
fellow eighteen . months ago, asks two past ageil. e Y g_ g . sisted of two houses and one tent. L'ist 
million for it. That is more thao Bur- most bear the acclamatwn th at usher ID week it registered over 600 voters for 
dette asks for "The Rise and Fall of the his successor-so soon are the-y uttered. the city election and contains gver 400 
Moustache." The fare from here to ~he There arc those who think that Lead· houses-all this from the unearthing of 
Cliff, by stage, i~ $7 for the rountl_ !np, . ., . . 1 as the kin cit is ended and a half-dozen silver mines. The whole 
and the interest .1s pretty equall,v d1v1ded vi_lle s re,gi g y . district is now alive with peopie. Town 
between that pornt and Lea~v1\le. For with unluyal hearts are ready to bail lots are worth $1,500 and slab houses of 
men of limited means, the_ ~liff offers the with delight its successor. one room rent for $60 per mouth. Pt!o
best chances, so far _as m~nrng prope_rty Our average western men long for ex- pie sleep ou saloon floors and live 011 a 
is concerned, and it will be boommg citement·, they live an ti o)ory in cracker a day and are thankful and hap-
like Leadville before long. . 'l'~e . ' "' . py because of the fact that they are 
fare to Lcac~ville ~rom here, 120 nules, is it, without it theJ bec~me dissat- where the "boom'" is. I warn all pil 
$14, the tnp t:.krng two days made out isfied and restless. Leadv11le has seen grims to this country "-l!Sinst allowing 
by d11ylight. The passenger can ta~e its gayest da_vs. It h~e come 11lo~ly forth themselves to be Cl\rried away by tbe gen
fifty pounds of luggafe, but they will from its re1gu of riot and boisterous eral excitement that characterizes a new 
not carry trun_ks, which must be sent days and nights :.intl settled down on a mining town. l\Ien have carelessly in
forward by freight wagons. Those who basis that struck II death blow. In our vested fortunes here in the first ten 
can avoid it should no~ carry truuks, ~s naughty Chestnut and ...,tate streets that days after their '!.rri val and then had 
they J>rove only: a nmsance and an ex- 1 were wo to swell and teem with tµe · long years · to repent iu povert 

/9.2.. 

• 



their folly. Sentimentalists indulge in are any for im, and oftentimes I "genial glow~ that 
long and gushing rhapsodies over the I troubled hearts and weary minds find "base burner" could 
"honest-hearted, noble, but rough and · peace and rest from the contents of the the fireplace on 
uncouth miner," who possess all those soiled, awkwardly addressed yellow en- a.re photographs or many Keokuk 
lovely attributes that entitle him to the velopes. The bwn has attained a great- faces. If the pictured eyes could be im
homage of all true hearts. And yet thi@ er degree of importance and there is less · bued with sight they would open wide to 
same guileless miner will sell you a mere freedom in the distribution of the mail ' find themselves amid surroundings so 
proRpect hole for $10.000 if he can, the boys all huving to ask for their let· different from all they had been accas
swearing all the time, by the nine gods , tere. They have a postmistress here-a tomed to. In this house there is 1(piano 
thl\t there are in the "claim" veins of little gray haired lady with a heart full that once graced a Keokuk parlor. Some 
chlorides and carbonates mill running , of kindly sympathy for every disappoint· • of the neighbors "dropped in" to spend 
1,200 ounces per ton. There are more ed one who fails to receive the expected ! the evening. A young German musician 
men in mining camps trying to make a letter. of remarkable talent made the piano 
living witliout wasting any of the "sweat ''There's none for you to-night, John,'' sound its sweetest notes. Harry Bridge
of their brow,'' than in anv other towns she savs to a man who ltas walked four man sang German melodies that causecl 
I ever visited. The "rough and uu- miles from bis claim to get a letter- Charlie Seidlitz to remember "*he girl 
couth appearance" often arises from "But l'm sure there'll be one to-morrow he left behind him .. , There woulrl nor 
honest toil, but is often the result of night. The mail wa.~ very light to-day. " have been so much merriment if we had 
eileer neglect of soap and water. I have "l do feel so sorry for the boys some• known that in so short a time one of the 
~pent a yellr among miners and have times," she aaid to me when the little gayest of the party, George Crane, would 
found many good, honest fellows earn- room was deserted . "l look jess as be among those who are at their death 
estly endeavonng to secure honestly a co.refully an' some times handle all the "made perfect in holiness.'' 
living for the wife and little one! at letters twice because it really hurts me J. L. H.rnB01m . 
home, but I know, too, that dance halls to say there is nothing for some of the ___ ___ _ _ 
a..nd gambling saloons derive much of boys." 
their patronai;ce from miners who have Miners as a rule are not much given 

j wives anrl children struggling along in to despondency. They find modes and 
, want and neglect. possibilities of enjoyment in cheerless, =================~ifj~ 

The revelry and wickednt1sa that dirty cabins on dreary mountain tops. ilOK fl 
abonndd in minlnl{ e11mps seems to have They are careless and usually happy UK, TUBBDAY, JA.NUABY. 
a peculiar fascination for voung men- souls. :Many of them have no,----
many of them owe to it the failure of homes and are glad of the chance A BIG BONANZA, 
their first undertaking in business - and chirnge that play havoc with their 
young men from the east, away from settled affairs. 
home for the first time, are The Keokuk parties interested in min-
affected often iu a dangerous ing-property in Colorade are likely to re 

THE RIODE8T IIIINE IN THE 
WORLD LOCATED NEAR J",EA.D

'l'ILLE BY A KEOKUK MAN, way by the new influences by which they alize somethiog great from their claims 
are surrounded in our rushing, mining Mr. S. K. Hornish has Vflry promisiqg 
towns. 'fhey are not williog to go quiet- lndes near Kokomo. Ha1•ry Bostwick's 1'1Illlio1'e in Slarbt and Uakoewa :U:illi••• 
ly and steadily along in a rather slo.w "Livingstone" lode near Alpiu_e was Be:,-ood. 
but sure road to snccess. They begrn " showing up" remarkably well last Oc-
too restlessly, too ambitiously. They tober. Silver Cliff has met with some re-
hear of lucky individuals who make for - verses a11d is not recorded with 
tunes in a single day and are dissatisfied high fa\'or as a m1nrng dis-
because of their own plodding ways. trict. The Keokuk parties interested 

A. Re&ular Prodoelion ef $100,000 per 
Day aud the Ore 'l'ala•tl at 1.~,000 

p•r Too. 

" l\lake haste slowly," young man, I there secured their property in the first ' 
if you come west. You will even days of the city's growth and have good Keokuk is just now ,napped up in min
then secure a competence sooner thau , claims. Fortunes in ~ines are_ often_ made , ing speculations in the West, and thou.sands 
you cau in the crowded east. . I through M much tnal and tnhulat10n as '. and-tens cf thousands of dollara ba,·e 

This letter was commenced m Lead- 1 attend the merchant or manufacturer I: • • . • • 
ville, but is being completed in the new • One has to eudure a kind of 'roughing it' I· gone out from our enterpnsmg DOOmID~CJty, 
but very lively town of Clayton, which that looses its charm ~fter the _first twen- either in the bands of our wealthiest citizens 
lies in a very narrow, very pretty valley ty-four borus. Sleeping on prne-bouji;hs ' •eekin" investment in mines :dready in up-
at the base of the Saguache mountains covered with dustv blankets and buffalo " f "' . . th b d f ts fi th 
from the summits of which you cau see robes, eating miserably cooked and dirty . era 100, 01 Ill e ~n 8 0 agen l,)r e p~r
the beautiful San Luis valley a few miles food, doing your own washing and iron- pose of prospectmg for new and rich 
below · you, while the peaks of the ing, exiling yourselves from friends anci leads. The fever bas struck us, and struck 
Uncompagrhe range are plainly revealed borne comforts, Through such a "sad us bad. Like in any business, where specu
onc hundred miles in the distance. The variety of woe" as this is one led to for · lation is the basis of gain, losses may ho 
top of a mountain range ever presents tune in a mining-camp. readily anticipated. Thus far our citizens 

1 scenes of magnificence and grandeur Some men cling tenaciously to home have escaped very fortunately. Gains and 
that call forth exclamations of "!onder comforts if there is any possibility of se- big bonanzas even, are among the p068i
and delight; and when seen "all m the curing them. Harry Bostwick's cabin is bilities of investments in mining property, 
wild March morning," new beauty and what the boys in Al1>ine calla "way np'' , and the startling information retched our 
grandeur i!i1 added to the lofty peaks, the place. lt is a veritable ''shadow of e ' ears yesterday that a Keokuk man, who had 
ragged {lines and granite boulder_s. T~e great rock in a weary land,'' to ihe travel \

1 
left here three or four years ago, bad, after 

"toughest and roughest'' mountam~er 1s worn pilgrim who was wont to journey ' hard toil and months of weary anxiety, suc• 
not iusensible to the glorieR of the scene. into Alpine on a stai;:e coach. The house ' ceeded in locating a mine just out
It is a magnificent but dreary splendor. iH low and long, built of logs cut on the I side the limits of the liveµest mining 
It is Sunday afternoon, and I\ line of mountain side, whose base reaches lo th., camp in Colorado-Leadville. 
stages have just come rattling down ~he c.1bin door. The floor is partly covered When he left here be was considered a 
rocky mountain side, each Jehu a yer1ta- with a homely rag carpet that some Mis poor man-had barely enough to take him 
ble son of Nimsbi-drivmg fur10usly. Rouri graod mother took "solid comfor_L'' . to where fate or some inward feeling prompt
There is a fringe of youthful legs da~g- in making but the softest, brightest Wt!· , cd him that a great fortune awaited him. 
ling from every stage . boot, the enttre ton velvet could not lentl a more cheerful He was urged by bis friends not to go. 
juvenile population havmg turned out to 11ir to the room than the plain rag carpet , l'riinin" was a too hnzardous undertakin,,. 
meet the coaches and "git a ride." The with its "twisted 11tripes" and logwood \ and a~ early grave a natural consequenc:: 
mail has come. Last week the tow~ was colored ''chain." A part of the log walls He heeded not their supplic1tions, but fol
countrifie~ in its yvay, ~nd the matl was 11re hiu~en by what is known to cou~tr?; lowing thepromptingsofhisownconsc~ence, 
dumped mto a ltttle pme box that, we housewives as "-on bleached mushn. fully equipped he bid farewell to bis old 
are told by the label, onee h~l? t"'.0 There is a comfortable couch _rendere1 home and started for the far West. The 
dozen bottles of "Perry Davts Pat_n gorgec;u~ by an Afghan of man1_fold and trip was a tough one, and oftentimes be be
Killer," that he.~e gone . out on thei~ qrilliant colors evidently made m E:eo• came faint-hearted, but nerved by a strong 
mission of cunng bodily aches anu kuk. In one end of the room there 18 a determination and an iron will be plodded 
pains. Now each man "he_lps him great open flreolace filled w~th prne logs on. To enumerate bis hardships in camps, 
sell" to the letters, if there that send forth the bug_htness and his failures in rospecting and his troubles 



would fil vo umes. Suffice it to say that he lbe piopsty is looke upon u tieing ffJrY 
had faith in the coulltry from the start and valuabfe and the parties that have interested 
at last he struck a fat lead, and to-day the themaelftll may safely leok for large yields 
mine is considered the riche&t, not only from their investment. Over ten million 
about Leadville, but in the world. 1118,500 cubic yards of paying dirt bu been taken 
was produced in seventeen hours after a out already, bearing 20 cents to t16 of gold 
regular production of $10,000 a day. The per cubic yard. 
ore was tested and panned out $12,000 The Keokuk mining company comprises 
to the ton. He was at once offered quite a number of our best citizens and 
$200,000 for the mine. This was flatly re- business men. The mine wu prospected 
fused, but·was confronted at once with an some three years ago, and it baa always been 
offer of $500,000. This proposition also was predicted that it would yield large returns. 
rejected. After much parleying and consid- The officers of the company are: President, 
eration, however, be was banded $500,000 S. Pollock; Secretary, John W. Hobbs; 
1n cash for a half interest, and this was ac- Treasurer, S. P. Pond. 
cepted. Since then $2,000,000 have been The articles of incorporation of 
taken out and untold millions yet remain the company have been made 
buried beneath the surface. out and will be filed in a couple of 

Oor readers may be anxious to know who weeks. The stock subscribed is $300,000, 
the luckyiad!vidual was whoso suddenly rose all of which is taken, with the exception of 
from an ordinary pecuniary position to that about $50,0000. 
ot affluence and unboUllded wealth. The Tbe property purchased by the companv 
gentleman is home once more, and it was I is located about two hundred miles off the 
from tbe gentleman himself that we gained : the railroad, but in a very rich section of 
tbe above information. As we were about : coootry, which will of itself be an induce
to leave him, however, be continued: "And : ment for railroad facilities in that section 
there is no telling how rich I would have I before a very great while. The company 
become had it not been for the following in- I expect to open out in the spring, and will 
cident: I was walking out one afternoon I run about eight or nine months in the-year. 
viewing my rich possessions. I was The main point to be attained is in secm·-
atanding under a high steep ledge ; ing a full supply of water 
--. all« a sudden, a massive rock fell on and the company are confident 
aybead- and I woke up. You see it was that it can be obtained in large and sufficient 
all a dream which I had last night, and the quantities from the San Miguel river. The 
waking is all that so suddenly changed me company will push the enterprise forward 
from a millionaire to what I am now. Wby with the utmost zeal, sparing neither time 
couldn't I have slept forever?" or money, having full confidence in their in-

Bo endeth the first favorable report from · vestment. They hope to get some returns 
Keokuk's speculations in Leadville mining. by the coming fall. Mr. Green will return 
Let us quietly await returns from our capi- in the spring to look after the company's 
talists who are now out there. ia~ -

OUR MINING INTERESTS. 

BETVBN OP ftB. QR.BEN WITH'iifk · 
KOST l"LATl'BB.INQ BJl:POBT9 . 

.. me&l•ias Besar•ins fbe Step• Taken •J' tlu, Keokuk lli• ia,r Compa• y. 

Lewis Green, the gentleman who was sent 
out by the Keokuk Mining company about 
four weeks 1'go to finish up the prelimina
ries regarding the purchase of a valuable 
piece of mining property in Colorado, re
turned this morning, bring most 11.attering 
reports concerning present and future pros
pects. The property is known as the Kan
sus City and Old Channel claims; is located 
on the San Miguel river in the San 
Juan country and not far distant 
from the Uncompahgre agency 
and the town of Ouray. The D)ine is worked 
from the surface, being a natural bar in the 
old river bed. 

Mr. Green has been out in that section of 
country flilr the past two years off, and on, 
and on his present trip made the first pay
ment of $9,000 of the $30,000 for which 
the mine was purchased. He reperta con
siderable bpposition in buying, for after the 
papers were made out a bid of t36,000 was 
put in by other parties anxious to secure 
the pre I"!I· 
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HELPED DIG THEM OUT. 

pectin'g for gold on Bonanzo creek: ana 
Indian river. Dawson City will prob
ably be their outfitting point for the 
winter. 

Today Mrs. C. L. Dietz received two 
letters from her husband, ex-Alderman 
C. L. Dietz, at Dawson City. A repre
sentative of The Press caled at Mrs. 

A I Dietz's hom,e this afternoon and re
Keokuk Klonclykers Assist In Rescuing ceived permission to publish extracts 

the ,vomule<l in the Snow Slicle on Chll- from the Jetter. They are as fQJlows, 
coot Pass. only so much as is of general interest 
A Jetter was received today from to the public being given: 

ex-Alderman C. L. Dietz, dated Sheep Dawson City, June 21. 
Camp, April 3, the day of the terrible We start out prospecting today and 
snow slide on the Chilkoot pass, in will know something about the coun
which nearly 100 lives were sacrificed. try soon. Dawson is a busy town, lots 
The Keokuk party evidently saw the. of people starting for the hills today. 
terrible calamity, indeed, for a time it ' Some are selling out and going back. 
was feared that some of them might I think we will stay here awhile. I 
have been caught in the avalanche, but got acquainted with some mine owners 
today's letter indicates that they were and they say this is the only country 
safe. Mr. Dietz, in referring to the in the world to live in. Everybody is 
snow slide, says it occurred just two honest here. We let our things lie 
miles beyond where his party had any where and they are all right. 
camped. At the time he wrote, the Dawson City, June 27. 
estimate was that 75 men and women This is the wet season here. It rains 
were buried under the snow, half of often. It is low, muddy ground and 
them being dead. Dietz writes that not very healthy. It is daylight all 
he had just returned from helping dig the time, never gets dark at all. I have 
out the dead and dying, and that there been out in the mines, but got· no 
were 3,000 men engaged in a similar chance to make any money. This 
occupation. The weather had been place is not what it is supposed to be. 
bad for two days previous, a heavy There are Jots of idle men here. I may 
snow having fallen. The party in- come out this fall. I have not struck 
tended to try and get over the summit anything yet. 
the following week~ and they had al-
ready taken their outfits close to 
where th ed. They had 
worked one week taking their goods 
three miles, the weather being in- THE EVENING PRESS. 
describable, but they were then with- • JULY 26, 1898. 
in two miles of the top of Cllilcoot THE EVENINO PR.E.SS COMPANY' 

pass. Mr. Dietz says: "Tell our I NOT HT OlJNCE QF GOLD 
friends we did not get caught in the fil1 , 
snow slide. \Ve will get our mail at 

1 

Dyea for 30 days from date. Tell 
Frank it's hard sledding when you Three Klondyke Gold Hunters ~eturn 
have to take a load., of 200 pounds up h Kl k d T lk 
a hill like that above the saw mill. From t e ondy e an a 
Tell Watts and Foss we're all right." About Experiences. 
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DIETZ AND FOX AT DAWSON. 

Letters From Alaskan Gold Seekers 
ceived Today by Their Wives-

Idle Men are Plenty. 

The minds of the friends and rela
tives of Mr. Fox and Mr. Deitz who 
left Keokuk some time ago for the 
Klondyke, were greatly relieved this 
morning by a most welcome letter re
ceived by Mrs. Fox from her husband. 
A false rumor was current some 
time ago to the effect that both these 
gentlemen had been killed by Indians 
while sailing down the Yukon river. 
Their party has now arrh-ed safely at 
D w on Cit and are at present pros-

Three of the gold hunters from Keo
kuk returned at 2: 40 this morning from 
the Klondyke and are now 
looking for the men who said 
there were fortunes to be secured 
there and riches untold to be secured 
by the mere hunting. J. H. Wood
bury, L.A. Larson and 0. E. Youngreen 
returned on the early morning train 
and were busy today telling their 
friends what they thought of the Klon
dyke. Mr. Youngreen was inter
viewed this morning by a Press repre
sentative and said: 

"We three, Woodbury, Larson and 
myself returned this morning, after an 
unsuccessful hunt for gold in the re
gion of the Copper river in the Klon
dyke country. We left Keokuk on the 
evening of February 10th, making the 
trip to Seattle by rail, stopping a short 
time at Lincoln, Bellings and other 
cities. We arrived at Seattle on the 
14th of February and took a schooner 
from there to Port Valdes. From there 
we journeyed to the Copper river re
gions where we had heard that gold 

was very abun ant. 
about June 10th and 
three weeks. 

"I can prove to you that there never 
was an ounce of gold taken from that 
country. \Ve didn't get anything, we 
didn't see anything that looked like 
gold all the time we wece there. We 
worked hard and we work_ed well, but 
there is J.!o gold to get and I can prove 
that there never was an ounce taken 
from that region. Lots of miners and 
gold hunters went up to the head wa
ters of the Copper river and prospected 
there. They met the same luck that 
we did. They didn't get anything, we 
didn't get anything, no person gets 
any gold out there. 

"There are lots of people there, but 
they are coming back as rapidly as 
possible and no one now is going into 
the fields or country. Eleven were in 
the party that came back with us to 
Port Valdes and there were 160 on the 
steamer returning to Seattle. Our 
party of eleven were all roped together 
as it is extremely dangerous crossing 
the glacier. Many people are in the 
so-called gold fields now who want to 
come back, but can't cross the ice 
glacier, it is so dangerou~. We were 
roped together so if we shpped or fell 
the weight of the other men in the 
party would bear us up and we would 
not be dashed down the crevasses. We 
fell in often but always escaped, thanks 
to our being roped together. There are 
crevasses there along the pass from 
two to six feet wide and th_ey seem to 
have no bottom. You can drop a stone 
down them, but you can't hear it touch 
bottom. 

"Parties are leaving the Copper river 
district as rapidly as possible, eoming 
out in groups of ten, twelve and even 
in threes and fours. We were for
tunate enough to sell our packs and 
outfits before we started back. Of 
course, you can't bring anything with 
you over the pass, all we brou~ht back 
were our blankets. Some of the ~en 
are so anxious to return that they 
abandon their outfits, making no ef
forts to save them. The high prices 
have completely collapsed because 
every one is so anxious to return that 
they will almost give away their out
fits and provisions. Flour was only a 
dollar a sack when we left. 

"I have no fault to find with the 
country. It is all right. We went 
there expecting hard work and we were 
not disappointed. But as to gold there 
is none. All these reports originate 
with the various transportation com
panies and Seattle merchants. It is 
a great boom for them, they are in it 
to make money and they are doing it 
fast. All these stories of big finds 
originate with them. It is one great 
big boom and fraud. 

"We made the trip from Seattle to 
Keokuk by a number of railroads, tak
ing the Oregon Short Line to Ogden, 
Utah; the Rio Grande & Western to 
Denver, Colo.; the Burlington route to 
·Quincy and then home to Keokuk. I 
have had all the gold hunting I want 
and will try some other country if I 
ever go away again. Woodbury and 



Larson live here in town, but I live in seem so long, but we can feel it in 
the country. I think we will all stay the evening. Here is some of the 

I here for some time to come." prices on goods: Beans, 20c per pound; soari River and thence up '11~ soutll b~lt 
bacon, 35c per pound; cofl'ee, 50c per ilP ita ~ 
pound; flour, $20 per barrel. Every-, the Keya-Paha river, thence up the Litter 

ENING PRESS thing else in proportion. Some time stream near the sources of Poreupinc THE EV • you can catch a fellow that is selling Creek, whencfl it will cross the 108d rneri· 
y 25 1818. out and get things very reasonable, but ~ian on the shortest and ~ost prac• 

_!:::.._~~~!:.:...::.....:~:=:=~~~--=------ there are so many looking for goods t1c11ble route to Custer City. All 
THE EVENINO PR.E.SS COMPANY' that it you aren't there just at the peol'Je who establish_ themselves. at 

FRov AL SKA time you won't be "in it." stations along th_es~ hoes. are notified 
LETTER .m. A • . thut such estabhshmg will not carry 

We have seen no wild game yet, with It any proprietary right to 
Experiences of the Woodbury-Hanson 

Party of Gold Seekers. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hanson, of 1804 

Exchange street have received the fol
lowing interesting letter from their 

only crows and they are as large ?'s the land which will be subject to the 
an ordinary turkey. I guess we will con'1itions which may be imposed by the 

ave a stew on them some day. We Secretary of War. Thewesternboundary 
Ill get game farthe1• along; maybe by of the Sioux reserv11tion, as fixed by the 

the next time I write I can tell you recPnt treaty, is as follows: Commenclne: 

son E. C. Hanson: of some escape from bears and moose. at the Intersection of the 108d meridian. 

Alaska, April 22, 1898.-Dear parents. 
-While Jim is getting breakfast ready, 
I will try to tell you some of the most 

The valley is a lovely place high longitude, wi\h the northern boundary of 
uts on both sides and bits of 'umber Nebraska, thence to its intersection with 

and a fine stream of water down the the south fork. of the Che~en~e river, 
thence down s,ud stream to its Junction 
with the north fork (Belle Fourche). 
thence up that fork to the 108d meridinn 
to the south branch of Cannon Ball or 
Cedar l,reek. 

interesting news. We are on the lake center, the finest you ever saw. Cold? 
about 25 miles from.the top of th~ Oh, N~! and as ~!ear as a lookin_g_gla~s. 
glacier which makes about 50 miles ~Id is found m small quantities m 
from where we started. The glacier is, his stream, _but not enough to pay. I 
from summit to beach, nearly 22 _uess we :will get some on the other 
miles. We start in the morning with iriver all right. anyway our hopes and 
a load of 250 pounds and take it about Jans are ~i·eater_ than ever. ~f every 
five miles, then go home for dinner ne gtts d1rnppomted th~re will be a 
and afterwards take another load and ood many. Breakfast is ready now, 
when we have moved all, we walk to im makes a good cook. 
the camp, a distance of five miles; Give my · regards to all inqmrmg 
that's the way we have to move. It rlends and tell them all is well. 
takes "lots" of time and hard work Send the letters to James Woodbury, 
Two hundred and fifty pounds is ~ 'I>ort Valdes, Alaska. We _do this on 
heavy load for one and very tiresome, account of the cost of mail. It costs 
but we have gotten used to it now. 1$1 a man and so w~ have_ them all 

The valley is filled with ice, almost come to hi1:1: Closmg with love to 
one mile high and some places it is all and wa1tmg for a long letter to 
steeper than at Bluff Park. ,ve have learn the news. I am your loving son, 
to haul all our wood and keep it right A. C. HANSON. 
with us and we melt snow for water. 

We dig down in the snow four or five THE GATE CI TY•• 
feet and pitch our tent and make the ~ -• 
bed on our sleds. The weather has 
been fine, the coldest days it hasn't 
been below zero. We don't have 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 6. 

much use for our mittens, for we have------------------
not used them yet. Bt,.0JC.MLLS.OR BUST. 

Sunday we had a "banquet," on ac-
count of getting off the glacier. We 
had soup, beans, rice pudding, pie, 
coffee, bread and ice in bulk. 

The weather down in the valley is 
anything one could expect. The only 

I This Item-Te1la You What Baute to Take, 
if You are not Already 

"Busted." 

trouble is with the snow it is so white And If the Pets Raise Your Bair You can 
that we have all been troubled with 
our eyes. It feels like they are full 
of sand and burn so awfully. 

Our health has never been finer, have 

Fall Back on the Government for 
Damag-eo-Perhape. 

BE WARY OF TB.E REDS, HOWEVER. 

DEADWOOD, D. T., April 5.-Crazy 
Horse and tifteen hundred warriors en• 
camped north of Bear Butte Creek last 
night, on their way to Spotted T11il 
Agency. They are in a destitute condi• 
tion and anxious for peace. They state 
that Sitting Bull will accept no terma of 
surrender, and is making for the British 
possessions. 

THE GATE CITY: 
• ''Fi H 
SATURDAY :MORr'.1t"'ING, MARCH 31. 

For the Black Hills ! 
The nndersi,:ned having @pent six month• In 

the Black Hills. near Dea,lwood, will r ·tum 
again, leaYing Keokuk on 11,e C. B. Ill Q. R. R at 
5 o'clock p. m., April 2cl. All persons de•iring ro 
I\O to the Hills can obtain tickets at a rednct10n of 
rare from Keokuk to Yankton. Also having m ,d,• 
arrangement• with fltcamers from that point to 
old Fort Pierre, where w~gon train• will carry 
freiiiht throniih to Dead wood for 3 cents per 
pound. Freight shipped through from here 10 

Yankton without breaking bulk inc· r lot•. 
~'or particnla..,. see JOHS STANN,S. 

Office with W. J. Medes, oppo•ite o•totllce np 
stair~. mar20tn-thn.i.•at.2w.i.w-lt 

, KE.OKUK OONSTITOTION. 
llOKUK, SA'l'UBDAY, FEBBUABY 14, not even had a bad. cold. We have to CmcAGO, April 5.-The War Depart• 

be careful to keep our feet dry, because ment, with the approval of the Secretary 
the wet snow goes right through our of War, issues a circular announcing for -John Stanlllus, more familiarly known 
rubbers, but we change as soon as the information of all concerned the fol-

l · · h M' · here as ''Old Ironsides," who, for threey..,. we get to camp. I think it will take owmg routes connectmg t e 1ssoun 
us a month yet to get on the Copper R!ver with the Black H_illa, in ac~ordance past, has been living in the Black Hills. rc
Rlver. I don't think there are over· w_1th the late treaty wilh _the_ Swux ~n- turned home thid morning on a visit t,, his 
400 ahead of us but ther must be 4 000 I dians: Route }lo. 1• beginmng at Bis- family, and spent the day shaking Lands 

. e . • . marck, D11kota, the present western ter-
comlng. The trail 1s black for miles, minus of the Northern Pacific Railroud with bb many friends on the street. John 
if you step to one side !ou lose your will cross the 103d meridian of longitude'. bas lost somethmg in size since bia sojourn · 
turn. Every one is tuggmg away at a the western boundary of the Sioux re- in the hi!ls, but be is the same old John for 
sled, some with a ton apiece, it looks servation on tte shortest nnd most prac- all that. 
like a set of crazy people to see them. tic~ble route to Deadwood City. Route ........ _'-------ll----------~....1 

We figured it over last night to see No. 2, beginning at a point on the rigl.Jt 
how many miles we had to travel to bank of the Missouri river known 
make 36 miles and it was 260, so you as Fort ~ierre, or. at some point 
see there is lots ot' walking to do. not over_ eighteen miles north _o~ that 
s t rd I walked 28 miles it don't place, will cross the 103d _!lleridrnn on 

a u ay ' the shortest and most r11c11cable route 
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NAME 

Tli~ EVEN lN G PRESS• gage first class passage and tlie thing I boat had been sma~hed by running 
OCTOBER 24, '"' " " • is done. You would surely have against every tree and island in the 

1 ts 98. thought that Bob had gone to the I ri', er. The current is so strong up 

MO• tA N SHY Lo C Ks bottom of the cold, Icy Yukon. That there that only the best built and ,EAF 

M•o• •v • I did get here alive, I must call it a; handled boat can get through. As 
DAT I wonder and a miracle, after sailing : there were many boats lying at Shell-

19---. sixteen days in a little, nasty washtub. kirk, 183 miles from Dawson, we en
We three of us, myself, my partner and I gaged a German who had a large boat, 

A Keokuk Klondyker Tells of Peo- the captain, came In the smallest and to bring us down here. We each paid 

pie and Scenes in Northern 

Fairy Land of Gold. 

oddest shaped boat that ever started him $10, and so we reached here alive 
from the lakes. Our captain told us after all, which I never for a moment 
when we contracted with him for the expected. We were very lucky that 
trip that he knew the whole way clear we did not have a large outfit on our 
to Dawson and that he was an expert trip or else we would surely be at the 

MANY TRIALS AND FEW TRIUMPHS, navigator, and that we would go down bottom of the Yukon with the whole 
the river flying, But he proved to be stuff. 
a liar; he had never seen the waters "I have not been in the mining dis-

Dani;er• of the Trip to Dawson City and before, and did not know the slightest trict yet, which nearly every person 
thing about handling a sailboat. The does when he comes here. Prospect
only truth he told us was that we ing here is hard work; you must tramp 
would go down the river flying. Well, with fifty pounds of stufl' on your back 
we did fly with our little washtub through all this mushy and muddy 

Experiences 'TI'ith lhe Gold Hunters 

There and on the Way, 

against every large and small rock, isl- country. There is nothing here but 
W. F. Rush, of the Hotel Keokuk, is and and tree that was there. This mud, swamp and mosquitoes. You 

in receipt of a letter from Rob Schuh, captain had been all winter in Skaguay can't tramp around on these hills pros
formerly of this city, and now at Daw- in hard luck so he tried every means to pecting and think, when meal time 
son City. Mr. Schuh was connected get to Dawson City, by hook and by comes you will go into same fat Ger
with the Hotel Keokuk while here anu crook, so that he could become rich. man farmer's house and say "Ml'lil. 
has been in the Klondyke for some But he could not make it here so he Aubernit, we are very tired, please give 
months now. He writes to Mr. Rush went to Forty Mile City, which is a us a la,rge bowl of schmiercase and a 
from Dawson City under date of Sept. mining camp forty miles from here. bucket full of buttermilk;" or when 

J 19th. ~11'. Schuh is now showing the "On our second day out from Ben- night comes you can't go some place 
di gold huntNs how to mix and serve nett I thought sure our luck had quit and lie down. No, when you are 

drinks and is employed in one of the us and our time had come. Half way hungry here, you take your pack: from 
largest saloons of the city. As he from Lake Bennett a storm set in your back, and fry a few slices of your 
says, '·Ours is the most prominent one (these lakes become very heavy at bacon over your campfire, and when 
in the town, but only a large wooden times) and there we were with our night comes you make your bed in 
shanty at that, which cost, when fin- helpless washtub at the mercy of the some swamp and crawl under your 
ished last May, $50,000." He states that lake. Our boat was such that we blanket and let the mosquitoes dance 
positions are very difficult to get there could not land on either side of the a Highland ftlng over you all night. 
as there are at least a thousand ap- lake, and the weather was icy cold. So after one little trip the prospectors 
pllcants for every job, and after de- We could not use our sail for fear of come back: to town and give it up for 
tailing how he secured his present capsizing altogether. For fully el~ht good and make arrangements to go 
place, after many disappointments and hours were we trifling around the lake home to dear mother again. If this 
when absolute failure seemed to stare in this weather. Once before the country had a climate like California 
him in the face, he continues: storm we did run on shore, against the in 1849 then It would be the finest mln-

"I am fixed already for the coming rocks, so we had to get out, unload our ing camp on the face of the earth, as 
hard winter, as I have bought a nice tub and pulled her around a curve into the gold is really here, but It is mixed 
little cabin with an old friend of mine, shallow water. We had the same kind too much with the dirt, 
whom I knew In New Orleans in 1884, of weather on Lake Labarge, which is "Some dirty scoundrels did boom this 
who Is also a newcomer here and has wider than Lake Bennett, and more country too much. When we heard 
no work as yet. I think we will place stormy. In this lake I thought sure last year all about the mountains of 
him all right in a few days, My last we would go down to the bottom. We gold In the Klondyke, the real boom 
partner, with whom I left Seattle, and drifted around helpless, but our dear was then already over. There were 
whom I had known at one time at Lord saved us again. We had another more than enough people here (which 
San Francisco, In 1878, proved to be a hard time In the White Horse Rapids, we did not know) to satisfy all the 
big, fat, lazy bum, and I had to dis- b11t finally got through safely. We claims here. But the transportation 
miss him. This guy thought he had employed a pilot and then my partner companies and the broken-down city 
found a sucker but when I got through and I marched around the hills as of Seattle did all this miserable work 
with him he thought he had made a there was not room enough for all of in bringing such a lot of disappointed 
mistake. He Is what you would call us In the boat. I told my partner if people here. I hope by this time your 
in Keokuk a sponge. This fellow the pilot would run the tub on the rap- eastern and western newspapers have 
could snore at nights to beat anything Ids and leave the captain there alone learned the real truth of this "land of 
you ever heard; Murray was not in it I would pay him $10 extra for his brave gold" and will surely prevent another 
with him. In Linderman, where we act, but they both landed safely to- rush to the Klondyke. Most of these 
stayed at a hotel for three days (and a gether. These rapids are very danger- fooled, would-be miners will go back 
hotel thtre means a big tent) there ! ous, something like Whirlpool rapids at later on when the Ice In the river is 
were two large dogs and In our first Niagara F'alls. The same day that frozen over. As far as business Is 
night this partner of mine snored so our tub went through five boats per- concerned, It is here now like it was 
loud that the dogs tried to pull the ished there and four persons lost their in Dyea and Skaguay last winter. In 
whole hotel down, as they thought lives. I tell you a good many boats fact, everybody moved their side shows 
there was another dog In the hotel and human lives were lost there this from there to Dawson City. The whole 
growling at them. Just think of it, I summer, just how many you will know business is done mainly by a few large, 
had to sleep with a fellow like that for later. wealthy concerns with lots of capital 
four months. "After we left the rapids all went behind them. You can Imagine your-

"No person comes from the lakes to well (except at Lake Labarge) until we self in Dawson if you picture a large, 
Dawson as smooth and easy as they got to Shellkirk, where we left rotten circus tent pitched on about 800 
had expected. Should I ever make the captain liar with acres of dirty, swampy ground, with all 
trip in again I shall make it alone. En- everything inside the side shows under this large tent. 



an here you have Dawson City. Five a ollar a pound, while potatoes would 
years from now will tell the tale of only bring ten cents a pound. So this 
Dawson City,-by that time it will be poor devil exchanged his potatoes for 
either dead entirely or will be the big- nails, came pell mell down the river 
r;est mining camp on earth. so the with his nails, and when he got here 
one who works for wages around here found out his big mistake; potatoe'l 
ls the best oft, and if you really want brought a dollar a pound and nails 
to speculate in mines, you have a bet- were only 18 cents a pound. Brooms 
ter show in town, instead of tramping were very dear here in the beginning 
yourself to death in this mining coun- as our house paid $8 for one and to
try. day they are sold for $3.50 each. So 

"Rent for business ground on the next summer some one will rush here 
river front, where the business is done, with a whole flying squadron of 
can be had from $8 a foot upwards. brooms; nobody knows what will not 
Boats which got here first in June got be here next spring. You people in 
fancy prices for their goods of all the states have been talking of noth-
11:lnds, but it did not last long, as soon ing else for the last six months than 
all the boats got here first. So today flying squadrons, Sampson, Schley, 
you can buy anything you need and Dewey, etc. I wish you could see the 
but little higher than at Seattle, aa flying squadron on the Yukon river, 
too much stuff came in on all sides. boats of all kinds flying to the gold 
There will surely be no starvation here fields. We have a picture of Admiral 
this coming winter, as thus far about Dewey now hanging in our cabin, in 
thirty steamboats have piled up on the life size. A paper man brought down a 
water front tremendous piles of pro- lot of his pictures and we bought them 
visions of all kinds; regular pyramids for a dollar apiece. I don't read the 
of flour, etc. One company has an obe- fiftieth part of the papers here I did in 
llsk of flour built there. In fact, there Keokuk, as they cost fifty cents each 
should have been no fear of starvation here. 
last winter as this company had every- "We will sell our whisky at fifty 
thing, with a few exceptions, for sale. cents a drink this winter; Schlitz beer, 
They played a very dirty Shylock part Apollinaris water, ginger ale, bass ale, 
on these :i;>awson City people. They porter, etc., a small pony for 50 cents; 
did not play the Shylock which we and a pint bottle of all these for $2. 
have seen played by Edwin Booth, but Whisky is $12 a quart, cordials accord
this company played the nineteenth ingly. We have, also, the only fresh 
century Shylock. They would sit in milk in camp, as our house shipped 
their glass-case offices and with tears two cows here from Seattle last spring. 
In their eyes would tell the miners how at a cost of $1,000 each. We sell milk 
sorry they would feel If starvation was at $4 a quart, a glass for $1, and a 
coming, and at the same time they small milk punch for $1.50. We will 
were carting out the flour from their try and keep these cows all winter, but 

SHEET NO. ft't 
w ere you find it, and not where you 
think It might be in this country. In
side of sixty days we will have our 
electric lights ready for use here the 
poles are ready and the machinery 1-------,;.-...,,,; 
nearly all up. t•wr•• c••M••o L••' 

"My partner Is a nephew of Richard 
P. Bland, the great free silver advo- CREDITS 

cate. That shows that all the Elands ,-------=~~'-'-'-=-==:::.: 
are not opposed to a little gold. The 
population of Dawson City is now 
about 25,000, last winter it was from 
5,000 to 7,000. Up to this time eight 
transportation and commercial com
panies have established themselves 
here where there were only two last 
winter. A good many churches and 
hospitals are under construction but 
no schools yet. 

"If Messrs. Fox, Dietz, Green, Barnett 
and myself could have agreed last July 
we would all five have come back on 
the Dalton trail, but as it was we 
could not agree, but as it was we were 
going to ride. Fox and Dietz wanted 
horses, Green and myself wanted real 
jacks, Barnett did not care which, so 
the whole scheme fell through. Give 
my regards to every one in Keokuk, 
tell them I am in fine health, and tell 
everybody to stay away from this 
fairy land of gold. I came very near 
forgetting the main thing. After that 
snow slide last March I went back to 
Seattle and gave up the Klondyke. I 
had to carry money with me as there 
were no banks up that way then and 
people were being held up near Sheep 
camp. Stayed a week in Seattle and 
then turned right around and went 
back up the trail for good." 

side doors at $100 a fifty-pound sack. last week they nearly got a way back to J ~h 1 • 1l ~ 4 m. :l, 
"Now you can get good, square, fresh S~attle. They bad swam across the I~ t in~~ \\Wthf ~n.v. 

meat meals here from 75 cents up. river when they were caught. The ~ ( ~ 4j'L 
Later on they will be a little higher, man who attends to these two cows l --~-
but not much. At present you can gets $15 a day, but he understands his W.EDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY ~8. 18'.2 
find everything you want at the water business. --- -- • 
front, for we have everything you can "I would like to know how much -A scholar in one of our public schools 
think of. Even one party is on the way; Joaquin Miller, the great California . 
here with a merry-go-round. Should poet and '49 miner, got for advertis- havmg been confined to the house for s_ev
there be gold discovered in Hades you ing this country so much. He went eral,days recently, gathered the followmg 
can count on some fellow being there out last June. I saw him before he statistics from the Bible: The Bible con
with a merry-go-round. We have one left; dressed up like a circus clown, tains 3,586,489 letters, 774,692 words, 31,
advantage here over the eastern peo- dragging one side of his hips after him 173 verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 hooks. 
Pie·, if the North pole is ever found as if he had the rheumatism. We have Th d " d" 46 2 • e wor an occu.s , 77 times, the 
we can get there ahead of you people now three newspapers, small size, here 

word "Lord" 1,855 times; the word "rev-and stake off good corner lots. which sell for fifty cents apiece. Two 
"Our house has laid in a very large of the papers are with this Klondyke erend" occurs but once, which is in the 9th 

stock of goods for the winter. We country, heart and soul, and one verse of the 111th Psalm. The middle 
have 62 barrels of Canadian rye whis- strongly against this land of gold. verse is the 8th verse of the 118th Psalm. 
ky and beshies this two carloads of "I fet sorry when Fox, Dietz and The 21st verse of the 7th chapter of Ezra 
case goods of all descriptions, lots of Green left here, as they found it too contains all the letters of the alphabet ex-eigars, etc. The whole business Is hard prospecting here. Had they 
done in this one block where our stayed a while longer they might still cept the letter J. The finest chapter to 
store is. have got paid for their five months' read is the 26th chapter of the Acts of the 

"Lots of mistakes were made this hard work, but at the same time they Apostles. The 19th chapter of II. Kings 
summer by people who brought in pro- are just as well oft in Keokuk, which and the 37th chapter of Isaiah are alike. 
visions, etc., over the mountain trails, is a far more civilized and healthy The longest verse is the 9th verse of the 8th 
as a good many had the same ideas. place than Alaska. Had they stayed I 
One poor devil was going to make a here we would have started a Keokuk chapter of ESter. The shorteSt verse is tbe 
fortune out of potatoes, so he worked colony. Our friend Frank Barnett 35th verse of the 11th chapter of St .. 
himself nearly to death all spring has also found what he wanted here John. The 8th, 15th, 21st and 31st verses 
bringing potatoes over the Chilkoot in his line of business. He is in of the 107th Psalm are alike. All the ver
pass, and when he got to Lake Bennett charge of the clothing department of ses of the 136 Psalm are alike. There are no 
some one told him he was a fool to the N. A. T. C. C. Co. store. He gets words or names of more than six syllables. 
bring potatoes to Dawson City as they well paid and their clothing depart-
would be too cheap here this summer,] ment Is excellent for this country. If 
as everybody had some.· If he wanted God wills we will both get away from 

1 make big money, try and exchange here In 1900 to exhibit our nuggets of 
'ID for nails, as these would be worth gold at the Hubinger casino. Gold is 



r::====;:::::::::::::::::========;n1nt1ma an con den . friend, says he 
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, JUNE 26. 1387. 
A GOOD BROTHER. 

FINNERTY'd FORTUNE. 
During the years he had been a.way 

from his former home in Iowa, a broth
; er nad died, leaving a large family de

pendent upon the product of a badly 
How an Iowa Farmer 8trnek It Bleh In mortgaged fa.rm. A sister on ,mother 

Oolorado - A Balf•Bllllon Aeqalnd ID farm had also been overtaken by a fam-
1111010,c Operatlon.-Dt1eovel'7 and 8llle of ily bereavement, a.nd her financial coµ
The Little Ohler. dition was no better than that of his 

DENVER, COL., June 24.-Specia.l to ~~;~h::~~ u;~fi. the ~~:::_oun;~~ ::i~; 
Globe-Democrat. -Peter Finnerty, the of his sudd.en wealth had not reached 
semi-millionaire who died suddenly at the farm neighborhood in which years 
Waukesha lsst Tuesday, had a hist.ory before he had struggled, a poor. hon
resembling in many respects that of est, hard-working farmer. Without 
many other individuals who struck it making known the real purpose of his 

. mission, he undllr some pretext or 
rich in the golden and silver regions. other, took the t,vo widows and their 
Fonrteen years ago he was doing his (:lhildren to a neighboring city. Here 
best to mak" a poor farm near Keokuk, the little ones were all dressed up in 
Iowa, pay. but mortgage after mort- tailor-made clothes, the best money 
gage sank his hopus out of sight, and could buy, and the older boys and 
at last he wa.s ob)iged to take to steam- girls ea.ch furnished with a suitable 

gold watch and chain. The a.s
boa.ting. He ran for some time as a tonished children were ta.ken- back 
deckhand on the river between Keokuk to their mothers, who were 
and St. Louis. In 1874 he came west, left at the best hotel in the city while 
attracted by the chances of big pay Peter went out ,vith the children ••for 
and the possibility of running across I\ walk." Their delight and astonish-

ment knew no bounds. Next the 
a fortune. He went to work women folks were decked out in costly 
as a miner in San Luis Park, where he raiment and i,;iven elegant gold watches. 
remained until the Leadville excite- They protested against the extrava.
ment broke out. Then he crossed the ga.nce, and with tea.rs in their eyes said 
Mosquito ra.age and became a jobber all these fine clot.hes and gold watches 
on Friar Hill. He owned two span of were well enoui,:h, but the money they 

bad cost would go far toward wiping 
mules and was bauline; ore to the out the mortgages on I.heir farms. 
smelters, when one day he discovered Wi~b a good-natured smile, Peter told 
the "Little Chief." Taking the Dillon them t.o never mind Mle fsnn1t, tb~ 
Brothers in with 0 him they worked the would be ta-ten e'1re of in good time. 
claim until they struck mineral. Al- Two span of fine horses, with harness 

and carria!!'eS, were next purchased, 
most immediately the mlne was bond- and ordered in front of the hutel and 
ed for a few weeks to a Chicago syndi- there inspected by the astonished fam
cate, headed by Farwell, who paid ilies. 
$25,000 down, and were to pay $300,- THE MORTGAGES P A.ID OFF. 
coo more on the date when the bond Peter had not yet got through. HB 

• F" next visited a prominent bank and 
expired. In the meantime lilnerty pl11ced $5,000 to the credit of each 
a.nd the Dillons found that they bad let widow, presenting them with bank 
millions slip by the sale, and they did books and blank checks. By the time 
everything in their power to prevent Peter had gone this far he was the talk 
the Chicago parties from carrying out of the city in which this had taken 
their share of the con~ract. place, but tbe great-hearted Irishman 

SALE 01' THE LITTLE CHIEF. was not vet through. With their ele-
The telegraph wires were repeatedly gant equipages the entire party set out 

cut so as to prevent communication b1 - for their former homes, less than twen
tween the Leadville and Chicago ends ty milPs. On the way they halted long 
of the bargain, and that the sellers enough at the courity s9a.t, where the 
might at any rate 11:et as much as possi- , mortga11:es on their farms were paid off 
ble out of tbe mine, they put a lot of and clear deeds handed over to the 
men to work In it and gophered it for · overjoyed widows, whose rainy eyes 
nearly $50,000 worth of mineral. The and happy hearts spoke louder than 
Chicagoans appreciated the good thing . words or the most eloquent orator. A 
which they ha.d and made sure of com- day or two later Peter left the neigabor
pleting the sale. They sent the $800,- hood, and in due time put in an appear-
000 ualance in greenbacks from Denver ance in Leadville. He t<,ld the story to 
by a messenger who had an escort of· Colonel Atkins 1\8 it is here, enjoining 
six men, headed by the late W. Frank him to "make no talk." Thili was the 
Smith, a Rocky Mountain detective. brhtht side of h 's adventures a.ft.er the 
The party rode to the end of the Denver sale of the Little Chief. 
and South Park railway and then took DESERTED BY BIS WIFE. 
mules across the mountains. They ar- 'lhere is a dark side, also. During 
rived in Leadville a.t noon of the day set Finnertv's a.bsooce his 'wife was per
for the payment of the money, and it suaded into securing a divorce from 
was counted out to Messrs. Finnerty him, and she married another man. 
and Dillocs in T&bor bank, and they Peter knew this, and his generous treat
parted with the "Little Chiei" forever. ment of the other folks had in it some
Soon after selling the "Little Chief" thine: of the spirit of Irish revenge, and 
Finnerty disappeared from Leadville. it aroused the former wife to action. 
At this time Col. John Atkins, of the She brought suit a.irsinst J_>eter f~r $00,
Rocky Mountain News, who was bis 000 for the maintenance of his three 

daught.era, ijreil now ve y 22, 
19 and sixteen yeam. ".Die father used 
to send for the children, who were 
brought t.o his hotel when he visited 
Keokuk. But one day the .former Mrs. 
Finnerty and her lawyers swooped 
down upon him, and from that. time on 
he was obliged t.o shun Iowa, and al
ways remliined across the • river when 
he visited that section. Lawyers and 
detectives were after him everywhere 
and tried to make trouble for him, but 
he at last, through a Catholic priest, 
secured a release of the children for 
$5,000. The children were placed in a 
seminary at Davenport, where they 
were k1 pt until six monshs &.go. Then 
Peter moved them to the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart at St. Louis. 

WORTH A COOL HALF MILLION. 
Finnerty had $200,000 in United States 

bonds deposited in St. Louis, over 
$100,000 in two Denver banks and his 
ownership of the entire "New York 
mine" and three-fourths of the 
"]frenchma.n" and "Belgian" may be 
plaoed at 11200,000 more, so that hie -
ta.ta is worth at least a clean '500,000. 
He had gone to SL Louis t.o sell tile 
"New York mine," for which , he had 
an offer of $100,000 . . After selling it 
he was going to retire from business 
and live quietly in Denver. But, as 
likely as not, he would have kept on 
operating right straight along, for he 
was always sayin~ he would be sa.ti"
fied when he got another $100,000. 

It is not known whether he left a will 
but Dr. O'Reillv told him in St. Louis a 
week a.go W ediiesdav that he could not 
live long and had better settle up hie 
busintiss. So it may be possible that 
he provided against such an emergency 
as has since arisen. Finnerty was a 
rather handsome man of 48, weighing 
a.bout 170 pounds, dressin,: well and 
paying careful at1.ention to bis appear
ance. He could not read, and hail onJT 
learned to write his name since conaiiai' 
into his fortune. Be did hie bookkeep
ing in bis bead and had two lawyen
one In Denver alld one in Leadvllie
who were suppoaed t.o be a check on 
each other. Be despised all womankind, 
his wife's action having soured him 
against the Eex. 

A WOJUN IIATBB. 
When asked by Col. Atkins why be 

did not select some good woman tor a 
wife, he said: 

"Be--, Jack, there's none o' them 
a.nny good; luk at the mother of me 
children! A Yankee kem along that 
looked purty a.ad could read to her, and 
she married him. If she'd not gone 
back on me, I'd la.id all me money at 
her feet, and be only too proud to do it, 
but. now if I hadn't a red cent, an' a 
woman with $100,000 axed me to marry 
her, I'd go an' saw wood lirst." 

Finnerty was well known in St. Louis 
as a large mine operator. The 17,000 
shares of Adams stock which he threw 
on the market netted him $100,000. and 
caused a tumble in the stock. He is 
said t.o have done this in retaliation for 
his removal from the management after 
the Adams consolidation, but his friends 
say that Peter, who was a. ~ood miner. 
saw that the mine was gone, a.s he ex
pressed it himself, and proceeded to 
unload. He trietl New York and Chi
cago first, and then selected St. Louis 
for his sale. obt'lining as high as '7 and 
as low as $4. 25 for his sbare.11. 



,--b ............... ----~-----~:"."'l":lbeu:-:::::i,--:arn= ·m at ttie age o maJ~ and port ud placed in hiding in aome oon
,rhile U..y were in tbu iaalitatioD nut in Bt. Louiil. By the tsr1111 of t • 
J!'atber O'Beill7 was to h .. e them iD compromise whillh will be made, tbe 
general eharge and control, b11t when children will remain in th• St. Lonia 

OCTqBER -23, 1883. they abould be removed away from the convent and uader Father O'Reilly'• 
G. olo u. 11.owae "'"· Peter t'tarra:r. 'ei,nveat be was given no authority over guardianship, but the mother ie to be 

Tlle above case WaiiSeLtled out of court.: them at all; that Fatlaer O'Beill7 per- nllowed to ne1t thtlm. She ie also to 
Tbe plaintitf11 claimed an attorney's lienl mitted l"inner~y to remove tt.e childten re(l(;ive the $960 due her end aleo $24'0 
on a $100,000 judgment obtained in favor, without her c:ineent and that Father a year until the chB~~~ -~~of age. 
of defendant's wife, when they_ were tol! O'Reilly has had p'.)!!88B8ion and oontrol ~ ___ _ 
have one-half of what wae obtamed as a of them einca Finnerty's death; th11t - - - - - , 
fee. The petition ot the wife alleged that wllatever writing, if auy, signed by t he 8'. ' ~-:: 1 .• .~ 

Finnerty after sellin,: hia property, left . k' th a ointment of Fath- NOVEVBER 21!, 1887 her and three children without one ceot,t muiors 88_ wg e PP . JJL ., --=-_,__ _ ___, 
a 1d sbr, bad not beard froll}. him in about' er O'Re1lly, was obtau,ed t.brough -=:, - -·-· - - ---------
aeven yeara. After a modified decree was1 fraud and undue inftaenoe of '3om;1 ,.,. • ·, ' ,, • ', • , h ,,A· ::,1H . 

obtaioea h~ settled with hisa wife, buyiog one unknown to her; that the t Mr~. Jane ~en htrry l.. ,ke to H11vt> the 
her a homestead and the pomt then turn- 0 , 0 _"l ted th b d ·1 Appott••meut or Father O'Reilly us 
ed b ' 1· h' h · d'd :lay Father LWn> Y ex~11 e on , . on t {: attorney s 1eo, w IC , as It I • • • I Guardian, Aunulled. 

not Ntt le the ques~ion ot the wife's rights the children were at h!9 residence lll Wednesdin·. Mra. Jane Newb·~rr:v, 
to abmony, tliey did not care to fight, and Keokuk and that they went to the con- (f 1 F' · t-) d ' 
which dtifendaot's attorneys de ~lincd to . . . ormer Y mner J commeaoe a pro-
have aubmitted at the plaintiff's coste. fe1911ional ~ith htm 88 past~r. She aeke ceeding in the L ee e:ounty district court 
. It i& &aid Finnerty contemplates mak- that the children 1te brou1ht 10t~ ctc>urt and in Keokuk, to procure a decree to Rm ul 
JDg Keokok hrs home. ·,=----£I pereoually ~xamined 11s to llieir pr~fer- on rippointment made last J une by t j at 
w::;:===------------ · e.uces; that if Father O'Reilly is retmned court appointing Rev. Fatiler Thomas 

, / as guardian, he •e ord~red !0 place tbe O'Reilly guardian of her two minor 
27, 1887 cbildreninaRomanOathohcconYent m dnugkters, Mary and Celia Finnerty. 

thlll.conoty or ~~e near eo that eh~ may 'rhe petition claims tb!lt Father O'Reilly 
be eneDled tJ mit and lM8 them without procuH '.] th11t appoilltment without her 

,,_..,_ of a Petition .Flied la the District serious pecu.liary expense. knowledge or consent, and holds the 
Coart A •ktnc for the RemoYal of Rev. l-::=:=:=::=~~;~~:;~~~=====-::=i, 
rather &'BeillJ',.. the Guardian of the ir ______ custody of those children against her re-
Miaor Bein of Peter Flaaeri:,-. .:fl •1 ft'. 4- • ~ t• monstrance. She claims that as lhe 
Late Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Jame aln 11 l\!;!.Oll:Sl~l~U· l'!_t.1-~---- mother of said children, she is entitled to 

Newberry, the divorced wife of Peter - - - -~----------- theirc&re, custody and control until they 
Finnerty, the recently deceased wealthy f. _ NOVEMRER _l l, l frnt _:v, are 18 years of age; and the que1ttion for 

Oolo~ado mi~e o';ne~,lil!td snit in the Tr''F Fl '1\FJ)TY CA,'f~., the court to decide_ onherp~titionis : 
distnct court m this city to have the 8P- · ll ~ • · 1 l Can one person, agamet the will of the 
pointment of ReY. Father Thomas '" CO\! P RO:l'HSE ,ua,tn· 'IO Ilt<: ~~r- mt)ther of minor daughters, go and have 
O'Jbilly, pastor of St. Peter's Roman I J-'f.:e,n,m Bl:.T WJ,;F·;s- THE i'A IU'I Es. him1elf appointed tl1.air guardian, and 
Catholfa church of this city, as guardian . t k t'- f th t 1 d t dy 

· ] hti Ch1l dt·en to J:te m an1 l'B<ler t h e Guar. 8 e uem rom e COD •rO an CUd 0 
of Mr. Finnerty's two daughters, min'lrs, ,; 1li3 11,bip o f R n . F><ther O'Re illy, of their motlier, the father of the children 
reYersed. The petition ie quite lengthv, !I :,,u l,.lec t to Certa in Conctitlou. being dead? The deciis10ns on the habeas 
and in subelaDoe ii that the clerk of the l The habeas corpus case o~ Mrs. ~ew- e.>rpus by Judges Bank and Beck in dis
oonrts here made an illegal appointment berry for her two mrnor children ·om missing the writ seem to favor the idea 
in apPQinting Father O'Reilly ae guar- .: Rev• Fr.O' Reilly was freelv argue'l before that a mother may be disposses&ed of her 
dian ~une 27, ~87; that when Finnerty I ilia Honor, Judg~ Beck, of the snpremelminor children without her consent; at 
wae divo!'ced from her Oat. 28, 1878, the , court, at Ft. Mud19on, two days ago. At , least, until the appointment of the 
dticree gave her the custody of the minor I the conclnaion 0r the argument, the par- guardian is revoked by t ae same conrt 
ohildren; that no deeree hBB eyer been ties int.erested substantialiy sgl'eed upon s that made tbe r.ppointment. 'fhe fi rms 
made removing her BB guardian; that compromise, which is expected to be ac- of Craig, MoOrary & Craig, and Miller & 
abe Iha& no objection to a proper complished in two or three d c\y111. T~e Son re~re~nt the plaintiff. 
gaardian beiDk appointed, but admits · judge advised the parties to compromise 

•he llerself would be i11oompetent t.o l for the common interest of the children, ~======~~=======~( 
411 euch a place on account of the . e.nd baa withheld !Jie decision to give the THE GATE C IT Y : 
large money wteree'8 involved and her ! parties time to effect 11 m :tual settlement. 
:iaability to give the required bond, . In 1878, when Mrs. Newberry gave the FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, 1770. 
ehe alleges Fa,her O'Beillv's dui;es BB a !! children into Mr. Finnerty's car11, it was 

prie•t, pre't'enlll him from devoting such : agreed that he was to pay her $240 per -Patrick Finerty, formerly, of Lee 
time to the care of the children and I year u r.til they were of age 111,d that county, and his partners were in Chicago 
their interests u ie ne~ary; that on I they were to rem11in n11til that lime in ! last Saturday, to receive the sum of 
Oot. 16, 1882, in order to secure her I the Roman Catholie convent at Dilven- $800,000, the price for which they sold 
ehildren the advantage• of a good edu- I port; also that during that period they ' their mine at Leadviile to John V. Far
eatioo she signed a written contract with were not to be hken away from the well. They will return to Leadville to 
Peter Finnerty by which she agreed cor;ivent. Mrs. Newberry alle,tee that follow up other promising "leads." 
Iba• the7 should at hie exper>se be tor the four last years she has not re-
plaoed in the Academy of the Immacu- ceived any mC1ney rrc-m Finnerty and 
lat.e Oonceptioo at ~av~port, Imra, for that last Jan11ary the three danghter1 
education and religiol. instmction until were taken from the connnt in Daven-
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FOR GOLD FIELDS. 

Five of Keokuk's Alaskan Gold

seekers Departed Last Week 

for the Far North. 

The ru,h for the a\laskan goltl 
tiellls that "as p,edicte<.l fo1· this 
spring has started aud Keokuk fnr
m~hes a contingent of respectable 
>ize. Thursday a party of five in
c,uding L. A. La1sou, Jas. II. "\Yood
t,ury, _\.ndrew hanso'l1, Chris. Larson 
amt Otto Youngren boa,rded the 
6:10 north bound K. line train for 
a\lmneapolis, where they will remain 
a clay. 'l.'hence they go to Seattle and 
afttr four or five days' stop there will 
board a steamer ior Port Valdez, 
where they will disembark. They ex
p€ct to sail about the !<.0th of the pres
ent month. 

They go with a full appreciation of 
the hardships before thtm, and profit
ing from the warning given by re-
1 u, ning Klondykers have prepared 
the1m,-e!Vcs against eyery emergency. 
X o party "·ill go out better equipped 
for the strugg·les of a life in the 
frozen north. J<:ach member of the 
company is proyicled \\ith an outfit 
that is eomplete in every detail. They 
,\ill go with proYisions -enough for 
one year in tha wilderness. Their 
outfits complete will weigh between 
700 and 800 pounds apiece and each 
cost in the neighborhood of $225. 

Each member Ydll ca,rry a ~Ia,rlin 
re]l'eating rrne that shoots a 30-calibre 
bullet and sutlicit>nt ammunition to 
last them the time they expect to be 
absent. In addition, they will have 
hunting knives and oth,)r weapons 
that they may rtquire. The clot11ing 
is of great intere1,t because of its 
peculiar construction. The outfit of 
::'IIr. "\Yoodbury has been on exhibition 
in the window of his gunshop on 
::'llain street and has attracted m.uch 
attention. The sleeping bag is per
haps the most interesting and the 
most conv 'nient of all. It is a la.rg-e 
,~ann1s rnck ihat i,; waterproof. This 
is lined with hea,·,r blankets and in
sille the,;e is a sheepskin lining with 
the \Yool inside, making a Yery soft 
::nul v:arm bed. An opening near one 
cnd "ill -enable a man to slip in feet 
fir;;t and ,vhen he can draw the hood 
oyer so that it o,·erlaps and can be 
fastened with rings and snaps. 

Two men in Cedar Rapids tested 
tlwir sleeping hags during· the recent 
big storm. They slept in their yard 
,ill night and until noon the next day 
with perfect comfort and we,re even 
perspiring whPn they emerged from 
ihe hags which had b€en coYered with 
snow so that all light was -excluded 
,c that the sunlight did not awaken 
tlwrn. 

The outfi s , ,o me 1eav:5 
1 nbber !Joots of the bi>st quality and 
,Yatl'l'proof t·oats made of canvas 
on•r rubber and the inside warmly 
lin<:<1 ,, ith blankets. Then there are 
lH'aYY lt>atlwr annnunition belts and 
lots ·oi' ,traps for n1rlous purposes. 
The section of country to which the 
party will go is said 'to be stocked 
"·ith a,1 abundance of game, both 
large and small, including moose, 
earihou. hears, (;-eer, geese, (lucks and 
11~a11y other species attractiYe to a 
sportsman. These will help to econo
mize the prodsions and the streams, 
"·hich are full of good fish, will sup
ply a Yariety. 

_\,t S·eattle, besides their proYisions, 
1 he pa.rty "ill purchase a sleigh. 
Wlwn the,,· arrive at Port Yaldez they 
will loacl their outfits and provisions 
on this sleigh and will then set out 
on a long march dragging this be
hind them. The trails are not in 
such shape as to afford much advant
age from the use of a horse and it is 
said they can make as good time 
en foot. They will go ovi:,r the Yaldez 
Pass to the Copper Rfrer and after a 
foot journey of about 250 miles will 
make a stop to seilrch for the treas
ury hidd-en by nature in the frozen 
earth. The Copp~r TiiYer country is 
on the .\merican iside of the line. 
"\Yhile it has not attracted as many 
prospectors as the Klondyke reg·ion, 
the outlook there is said to be fully 
as good. It is th-e "·ish of all that 
these nwn may haYe as much suc
cess as their fondest hopes could wish 
and that the Keokuk argonauts "·ill 
return ·with a goodly portion of the 
gokien fleece. 

Xeighboring places also have num
hcrs of Klondykers. Several citizens 
o{ Alexandria are forming a com
pany to &>;nd ,v. 7,, Lutton and 
George Roland to the Klondyke. 

~, 
severa par ies in the town who are 
thinking of going to the gold fields. 
The agents say that about half of the--
pt>opl-e who ask for rat.es really intend 
to go and have money to make the 
ti-ip. Many syndicates have sprung 
up who haYe already chosen and sent 
them on to Alaska. ::'llost of the gold 
seelrnr,; go to Seat.He. "'hen th-ey 
reach Jthis point man~· of them be
e:ome discouraged and return, but 
many others have a relaps-e and con
tract a "-orse gold fever than th-ey 
liacl to start with. 

There is a fa1·mer from :Macon 
county, ::'l[o .. in Klondyke. In a let
ter ,uitten to a.friend dated Jan. 7, 
he says: "Skaguay, when we land
ed there last August. was but a 
camp of a few t-ents and cabins; now 
it has 3,000 inhabitants, one news
pa per, electric lights and business 
honses enough for a city of 50,000. 
It has some Yer~· good buildings. 
. \ bout 1,000 passengers ha'Je landed 
in Skaguay the last few days, and 
15,000 tickets were sold in Seattle 
for the month of February. The 
fever is getting contagious in the 
"·orst form. "\Yell, let them come; 
if they ean't find a gold mine they 
<·an 11:0 to farming and raise snow 
ballR to ship back past in July and 
.\.ngust . A man takes lots of chanc-es 
in going to the Klondyke, for the 
trip is ai, hard on a man's machinery 
as it is on liis pocket book and old 
elothes. I just wish the pfople back 
Lome Ponlcl see it snow up here once. 
'lhe flakes are so larg-e that when 
one falls on ~-ou, if you are not knock
ed down, and your head is • hard 
e11ongh to pnnch a hole through it, 
tind ~-our shoulders are strong 
en011gh to hold it up, :von would 
think vou had on one of George 
"\Yashi;1gton's collars." 

l'eter Leinhard, _\lderman Dachroth, !==================~ 
Tht>oclore Ochsner, ,John Burmeister,· 
Tiobert Schneider and Joseph "\Yelter 
are among those who are going from 
Kanvoo. Fort ?lfa<•i 0 on ha>< four or 
fiye men ready to start. They are 
Douglas Borden, Ho"·ard Hopkins, 
.\lbert "\Yinters, HPnry ~tiller and 
,John Tiump. All of them except Mil-
1 ei· go m1der the direction and in the 
int.eresfa of a local organization of 
<·apitaHsts among whom James C. 
Bre,Yster, the banker is prominent. 

Canton and Carthage will send sev
eral and Quincy has a f-ew who will go 
up and if they don'.t strike gold, will 
,;trike their fellow townsman, Colonel 
Distin, the surveyor general of Alaska, 
fo1· a job. Fountain Green has one 
candidate and numbers from the 
co1mtn, will go. Robert Schuh of 
Keolrni{, has alr-eady gone and Frank 
rarnett. goes about :March 1. 

There are a large number of people 
lraYin"' for the west daily who in
t.rncl t~ go to Klomlyke, but thPy are 
making no noise about their d-epar
turP. Sevpral pa.rties from Des 
'.\loin es have bought tickets during the 
rast, few clays and quietly slipped 
a" ay. From PYery small town in the 
stat~ come 1-ettPrs ai,king for rates. 

of tlwse ll'tters give names of 

THE GA TE CITY: 
~ ~;;:tta~; 

THE BLACK HILLS, 

A Rambling Letter of Life ln Deadwood 
Clty--•Nothlng Eocouraglog to Induce 

Fnrtber Immigration to that Region. 

(Special Correspondence.) 

D~ADWOOD, D. 'r., June 29th.-Some 
of our party are still ~ere, some have 
gone to the Big Horn country, as this 
particular mining district is too small for 
so many people. Very few are coming 
into the Hills at this time. The miners 
are doing better than last year. Quartz 
mines are paying well. There are now 
about twenty quartz mills in running 
order, and in a few weeks the number 
will be increased to forty, as that many 
additional are being put up. Placer 
mining is going on in all the gulches on 
White and Deadwood creeks. The 
Indians have commenced raiding 



in the foot hills. One 
man was killed about six miles 

below Crook City last evening. The 
same gang made a raid on a ranche not 
far from there, but were handsomelv re
pitlsed. There are now between three 
and four hundred soldiers in Crook City, 
who came there yesterday to remain for 
a time, but they had hardly got into 
camp when an order came commandini 
them to proceed to Red Cloud Agency. 
I am afraid the Indians will give the 
Black Hillers trouble all Summer. The 
men are very careless, going off great 
distances unarmed and unprepared to 
encounter the red devils. The vigilants 
hung three horse thieves last week near 
Rapids City. When the last stage passed 
the scene of the execution the bodies 
were still hanging to the tree. 

Deadwood is growing rapidly. Five 
saw mills are running night and day, 
and are unable to meet the demand for 
lumber, which sells readily at $40 per 
thousand. Trains are coming in almost 
daily with all kinds of provisions, and 
soon we shall be overstocked. Flour is 
selling at ten dollars per hundred; bacon 
eighteen to twenty cents; hams 20 to 22; 

Tliose who start tonight are J. B. 
Woodbury, A . .C. HanSQn, Dolph Lar
son, Otto Youngren end the Oil'-. 
th:i,ge man whose name is not known 
to the leader of the party yet. They 
go by the Burlington to Billings, 
~font., and from there to Seattle. 
From there they will go to the Cop
per river coumtry ru; a.lreody detailed 
in the Constitution-Democrat. 

Up at WOQd!bury's old stand there I 
was a pile of boxes today which , 
re1Jresents the baggage of the party. 
It, has been condensed until it re
quires a very little room. The things I 
to be taken a.long by each marn · are I 
packed in a bQx about three feet 
long and fifteen inches squaxe. Th~ I 
box has a rope handle at each end 
and the whole thing can be easily 
tra111sported. 

The friends orf the Keokuk c011tin• 
gent will aD1Xiously await the letters 
"·hich are to be sent thein as soon 
as the promised land is reached. 
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COLD IN THE KLONDYKE. 

sugar 30 P-ents; coffee 50 cents. Hard
ware more than double the price charged 
in the States. Rents range from twenty• 
five to· three hundred dollars per month. 
However, if the Big Horn excitement 
keeps up, rents will tumble and business 
here will get dull enough. Gambling is 
carried on at a fearful rate, and by par-
ties, too, who, when they are at home are Freeze tne FlameR of Candles and Sell 
welcomed to the best society. 'Htelll !for Strawberrh,s. 

Many of our company are employed. .\.ecording to the Alaska ~finer, a 
Rufus Wilsey has a quartz lode, which he gentleman who has just es caped from 
thinks is rich in silver ore. Tom Haight the Klonclyke regfon ghes the follo•w· 
was here some weeks ago looking after ing account of some things that hap• 

1 quartz mines, but I think he went home. penecl there: "A man tolcl me " ·ho had 
One thing is certain, there is not enough wintered hp there se,·en years that it 
of mining district for all who come, and wa.s so cold in Januar.r tha.t they froze 
as for farming the country is not good. the flames of their candles and solcl 
The nights are too cool-frost almost them for strruwiberries. He said thev 
every night, especially in the gulches. kept their fires m·er night by putting 
. Our mail com~s t? us regularly every 

six days. At this time the Postoffi.ce is them out in the air ancl lettirug them 

· U;:,J_ 

BACK FROM ALASKA~ 
Frank Barnett Returns From 

the Gold Fields. 

HE IS SATISFIED WITH HIS TRIP 

In au Interview He Says That There 

Will be Much Suft'ering in 

Alaska. 

Frank Barnett, who has been in the 
Klondike gold regions for the past year 
or more, returned to his home in this 
city yesterday morning, arriving on the 
8: 50 o'clock south bound K-line train. 
He was busy all day y~dterday shaking 
hands· with his many friends ln the 
city, but stopped long enough to be in
terviewed by a Gate City reporter. In 
the interview he said: 

"I left this city for the Klondike 
regions Marh 1, 1898, together with 
James Green, L. A. Fox and Charles 
Dietz. We arrived at Dawson City 011 

the 21st of June and on the way there 
encountered no mishaps that amoltnted 
to much. Fox and Dietz stayed In the 
country about a month when they 
startecl for home, and about a month 
later James Green started tor home. 
I remained there and was in the employ 
of the N. A. T. company, selling goods. 
I did no mining, but two other men anu 
mysElf owned one. We did not make 
a fortune out of this, nor did we lose 
anything on it. 

of course crowded with a string of . freeze, and ,then thawed them out in 
miners, numbering hundreds, who march the morning. He saicl h e had seen four GOlNG IN AND OUT. 
along single file past the delivery to re· men die of colic from eating whisky "There are a good many people leav-
ceive their letters, papers and little . that ,Ya.s frozen so hard it ,nmldn't 
packages. thruw ins'cle of them. He said the co~rn ing the gold country, but about an 

Th 1 . equal number are going ln. Early in 
ere are on sa em the Deadwood mar- all ga.,--e ice cream till they froze to 

ket at this writing fresh peaches and death. He saicl he knew a clerk in a the season there were an unusual num-
strawberries from Ci\lifornia. hotel 011 the Yukon that ,got rich sell- I ber of miners who left. The trip from 

IRON CL. AD Dawson to Seattle ls an interesting ex-
• · · , ing the clian1onds he wore, said clia- perience. Leaving Dawson one takes 

onstitution-1.)emocraf 

FEBUU.ARY - 10, 1898 
OFF FOR THE GOLD FIELDS. 

monds being, nothing on earth but ice 
crystals that didn't thaw till after the a steamer and goes to White Horse 
clerk hacl got out of the country. He Rapids, from where he walks to the 
said he had seen a, ma.n fall off the roof upper part of Miles Canon. From this 
of a barn and freeze so stiff before he point there is another line of river 
lit that he broke in hYo when he hit steamers, which one boards and g<>ts 
the ,ground. He said he had seen smoke to Lake Bennett. A railroad train iS 

freeze in a, chimney till the fire then taken from there to Skagway and 
~,·ouldn't clra;w, and he knew of one from there one goes by way of ocean 

The Keokuk Party !-!tarts This Eveninit case 11-here the smoke froze a.ft.er it got steamer's to Seattle. It is a picturesque 
For the Land of Fortune and Ice. a hundred fe.et up and fell back on the country all the way through and is very 

Last week the• Constitution-Dem~ house, knocking a hole in the roof big Interesting. 
crat tolcl of the Keokuk people who enough t,o driYe a yoke of steers "There are some rich claiiru! around 
are going to brave the ·weather and through. He said the reason that Dawson but it ls not everybody that 
dangers of the. gold :fields of Alasl<n. nights were so long in that cou11try can make a fortune. However, if a 

They leaYe th,s evening on the 6: lo was that, the clark got frozen so ha:rd person has any ambition about him he 
train and are busy today saying the .daylight couldn't tha~Y its way can make a fair living, either in mining 
good-bye to their friends. They will through in less than six months." or in the mercantile businees. Dawson 
not wait longer for the, out-Qf-town 1,;;1~&~·£Y.~C:rr=:;== :::::::::;;;;;:;::._2~CC:..,......,~ is at present about as large as it was 
me-n who desire to join the expedi• -, a year ago and there are a great man..v 
tion, although one man from Ca,r- buildings being erected. 
tha,ge is expectecl to meet them at 
the depot here. CRIMINAL BOOMS. 

"The Seattle papers are now booming 
the Cape Nome miniLU country and if 

eople o there there will 



be a great d rrering, as 1t :s 
very disagreeable, it b Ing on the. coast. 
There are some miners who made fo"
tunes in this district, which is about 
twenty miles long and borders on the 
coast, but the gold has been pretty 
well worked out. 

"A stampede to the country will b= 
the result of the reports made by these 
papers. The miners in the gold countrr 
depend on driftwood for ,uel and there 
is very little of it in tJ.1e Nome ancl 
consequently there will be any amouat 
of suffering." 

1 It is 111 :-- H;)t'j)S \.lll 

1 ll'ith th.- , o 1 tlw inside. a.11<1 

I tlw e:in ,1 \Pr.) hea,y und pe,r-
ft•l'll,v \\at It fash•ns shut 
1Yith r 1p, and rings. alHl tlw O\\'IH'r 

: sim p!J c-reep "nto it frl't fir;-;t, snap:. 
I a fr\\ ,- mp:-, pulls the tlap do·\\·11 

on•,· hi head ancl fastens it then·, 
nnd he is a ,e,·itnble <'OCoon. 

\ Jlurlinf,!·to11 Klondike l'Hl:th.u;.ia,4 
is planning "·ith sueh certa.ini.y to 
:-1~drt fnr t 1 H~ ~roJ<l fil l<l 1s in t,he nprLn.g 
that '1P pn•n · \lent ><O fa,r in his n,t
frmpt to lweon1P tl<'elirnated to the 
f'rig-id zo111t' as to ln1y a ~leeping- bag 
rn1cl nnlkl"!ake 1-o pa,-;;; the night on , 
the rnof. 1Ie ,vas not ent.ir·el~· is11,·
cessful, holl'L'Yer, 1'or he caug-11:t a I 
st'n·re eold and has been confin<c>d 1o 
tlw hon;;e fn'r ;.ince. 

pany to ' . z. 
(;,,org-t> Roland o the KlondikP. 
l'l'tl';. LPinhar<l. .\ldermRn Dad1roth, 
Th,•oclon· 01•hsn,-r. ,lohn Burmt>istPr, 
Holwrt Seh1wicler nnd ,losP-ph \\"plter 
nre an1ong thn:--t" \\·ho nrP ~roing· fron1 
:\allloD. Fort \lacli;;on ha;; four or 
fi.1·e men read~- to sturt. They art> 
Dom!'lass 11qrcl;>n, Ifoll'an1 Hopkin~. 
.\Hwrt \Yint<'r;;. Jienr,1· ~liller an<i 
.John Hnmp. _\ll of them eXl'P]lt }li"
lPr g·o nnder the clirPt'tion and in th<> 
int(-'l"Psts of n loenl organization ol 
c·apitalists among \\·horn .James C. 
B1·t>ll'ster, tl1e hank,•1-, i~ prominent. 

On'r at CnrtliagP tlw.,· ha,e t lw fr. 
,·pr hard. _\ larg·p nnmlwr of <'iti
zen,-; of the Illinois c·,iunty ;;a,v th,·y 
'\l"P g·oi ng· mHl at ]past fo11 r will ae-
"ornpan~· thP K~oknk 

Tlwre ure also long an,l hea,-_1 r11l;
!11•r hqots {1t tlll' 1wst qualitr all(i 
jal'kl"ls of rubbt'r linP,l with he:11·,1· 

-----========='------1j 1 '11annl'l whi!'l~ are Yer,1· warm. TlH•n 

"onstitution-"emocrat tlwre are tlH• g-uus and nmmnniti 11 

~ JJ belts ;;ngg-Pstin· of game nnd dan-

Mr. Barnett started on his trip home 
August 28 and arrived at Seattle Sep
tember IJ. He looks as hale and hearty 
as he ever did and 1t is not at all un
likely that he will go back. He has 
not decided what to do as yt)t but, he 
said that he would remam here during 
the coming winter. 

The ckpnrtnre of th!' miner fro n 
this eit\- has been <lt>luye<l he·. 
tho,.<-;e o-~ino- from acljoining- town 
sire t~-, hu;e the whole number 
ciated together for mutual aid an 

°FEBRUARY - ·4~ 1898 

TO THE GOLD FIELD. 

A Party Will Start From Here 

Soon to Dig Big Chunks. 

protection. 

••·pr Tlw o·nns an• late pa1tPrns llr 
\la~·lin ritl~s sshocting- a :;o-(•aliln-c- Ill., is incorpomtPd ,dth u c p" a 
hall frmn a e1t1·tridge ,er.,- simil:lr of $7,300 ancl u:so g :es to the { ppt>l
!o the present tll'lll,\" rifle. ~Ir. \\"o,Hl- riYe,r countr~·- Thev han' built the 
lnn·1·'s L'xperit>1we \\·ith guns ,;t:uHh machinery nPcessa~·y to pI'opel u 
hil1{ in o·ooco steacl in the selediun small steamboat and an i!"P bunt and 
of a rift~-, to tnkl' to .\laska, and hi~ otlH'r machinery to run a ,aw mi!! 
(·hoi('e ma1· hP a hint to others. aftp1• their arriYal. 'llwy obo han• 

This Ke0olrnk party are not goint a clrellg-e rigging· rencly to use in 1he 

A company of fifteen from Cant n 

to the Klondike proper, but \\'ill pn- bottom of the rhers. 
This City ,vn1 Be the Rendezvous For tt>r tlH' C'o-ppPr ril'Pr clig,ging-s. . s- Keeping It Secret. 

:\Iany ::\liners From This Part 
Of tho ,vest. 

('encling the ril·er to a point abm1t The golcl fe1·er whi<";l eau:,;ps nu•n 
:ioo miles fron1 their destination they to blt>ecl, :,;wc•at md llie ~ePms to lw 
will make the n•st of the. 1rny on•r- specially prenuent in fml'a. 'fl1e tt-1-
bn<l. ,. (•graph c,olurnns incli<•atPcl today th:it 

Tl,e Keokuk <'Ontingent for the A Plan That Failed, till' rush of gold set•kers from ull 
1 1,1 Jnclike nnd other gold fields is Hohert Schnh has nlren<l.v ]pft fm•j Iowa tD the K1 01;clil«• has alrently 

near!\· read\" to lea,-e. Chicago to join unother party tlwn-, ('OJllrnPnced. ~ome who are g·oiu,; nre 
'Ih;,,. ('Xp~ctecl to start next }[on- arnl the Hotel° Keokuk has a new kt>epin,r ti1e matt•·r a " ·ret an<! 

(b1·, but so 1nany n1en fron1 tovn1 s heacl to his llepnrtrnPnt. This bring,; ni:1n~ of tr1em ar· •I,· + 
ne:1r \here haYe asked to join the up a plan thnt failpcl in \\'hich fhe a\HL.V unrl , ill n t 
party that the departure has been KPokuk men of prom.inenee were in, pt>op'P know t.1 ·. 
po;;tponpc]. terest-ed e:1rll· in tlie ,Yinter. SC'lrnh they ure niJie to \\ 

Chris. Larson is in Seattle now nt- ,nis one of· tlwm, nncl the otht>r~ tl•e:r I ri,..nd, hat 
tending to things at that point 01 lJpa,r names thnt ha1·e bePn indelibly su,•,c·essFu] in ohta· 
c]pparturp; nnd J. IL \\'oodbnry is IITittPn in the histon· of Keokuk Eaeh of t.ie tire 
the gTaiHl sachem of the tribe. of and of Io~Ya. The~· wm'.ked with pe - ta(ion <"·Orn 1,ani,, 
golll seekers here. He has :,;ol<l out fec-t se-L"rec·v mHI it is not generallJ the Klondil"• r 1sh 
his lrn~iness on ~fain stre,et ancl is known th:;t the great s<"heme eyer ialty nt this tin" h, 1e , 
::bont ready to start. e,istP<l. TlH',\" in<"lmle<l n practical .\loines. 'J'he thn·e eon 

The part,v belonging Rtrictly to stl'amhoat mun. ancl their plnn was the most busint':ss me th· 1· 
Keokuk consists of ,J. H. \Yoodbury, to bu~· a ~Jississippi boat, make he1- citic, \"orthern l'a<•:1i1• n 111 
the g1rn und ,;po1·ti11g goods dealer; over into n <•om bi nation freighte-r and .'\c,rthern. The a!; ·nh o · the 
.\dolph Larson nnd Chis. Larson, who llre<lo·p take her b,· rail to the J>a- pa.nips are \\'Orkiug nig-ht nnd 
liYe a short distance in the eountrr; eifie," ;hip her to ·.\Jaska or stea.m an t•ncll-a1or to 11ns1n•r c·orrespcm
Otto Yonngn•en of 0,1k Urove; A. C. ht>r tlwre. and (lre<l;re for gold \\·hile dPnts 1\'ho nre asking for "rod, bot
Uansou, who spe-nt some tilne re, theY \H're not e:irn·ing 1'-reight at t, ton1·• rate's. The traYeling- passen
eentl,1· in the plumbing business in prx;fit. Tlwy hiul ~,-en more am,bi- ger agents nre spL'lHling most of 
C:wthi1ge; ancl Frank Barnett, tl,e tiC>tls plans ,Yhieh inelndecl getting a their time on the road ll'hile their 
yer.1· popnlar anl1 well known sales- contrac-t from the goYenunent to ('lt>rks arp kepping- trad;: of the un--
mnn for II01Yan1 L. Connuble. clrt>clg·e &o-1np ri1·ers 11p thPre. One- n·~po11<lpnel'. 

l n the wintlO\\' of \Yoodbnry·s stor!' of them "·pn t to \\"ash ington arm eel Five Thousa)l(i IIawkeyes. 
011 .\lain stref't is <lis1>la~·etl the pnr- ll'ith weio-htY ll'tters nncl a nnme "·ell \ <·onsenatil-e estimate places thl' 
:1php1·nalil1 ,Yhich has alrpady beL•n kno 11 n ill ·lliplomatic- nnd politi<"a1 •1umbe-r of 11H'n \\·ho \\'ill go from 
st>em·t•(l for the trip through the ar<'- <"ii·cle,- to attend to this part of the, Jc,1n1, at i,IJOO. Otht••rn sa.1 theni \\ill 
tic regions. .\lost of the ont.fi.t will sPlwrne. Bnt the fe<leml g-on•rnrnent ,w Hl,OOIJ. Loeal ugcnts s:i,v that the 
he honght in Seattle, but mu<'h of it clicl not. c-are to ha.Ye an,1· riYers :n : imt· :,_ 11011 !H•re lor the llf-partur1;; 
l1trn nlrt>(l(l\" been pur('ha.sed throng·h .\laslrn clredged jnst then. and the d most of them. 
the whol;snle houst>s \\ith which \\'hole thing was g-iYen up. 1hP.e r1re n hr,.!'e nnmlJPr of p 
\\:occlbury hns bt'en lkaling. InTownsXearBy. p·l" lea,·inµ· tor the 11t·,t dai.' 11 110 

Their Outnt. But Keokuk i~ not nlone in hav- intend 1o g·o to i-1,1ndik •. :\s stated 
Tl1P most intPresting- thing- is th~ inn· Rr 0 ·onants wi;;hfnl for tht' pan :1l l\"l' th,•y nrc 

slee-ping h:1g. ·1 his i, a hrg-P cann1ss a,;.l th; pln<"er. Eight or ten cit!- ahJ!lt 
s:\l'k with o top f1:1p tl1.1• folds 01·er. zt•ns ilf .\lexanclria are forming-a eo:m- 1•1·1ll 



for rates . .\lan.v of theH• let
give JHlnHJs of se\·pral pnrtiP.s in 
t J\\"11 who are thinking· of go

ing to the go!,l fip]ds. The ugents 
s:1y thut nl>out half the people who 
usk for ratp;; rt>ally in1Pndwd to go 
and ha n· mmwy to make the trip. 
~luny s.n1dienks lHlYe sprung np who 
havp n]n,a<ly C'hosen :ind sl'nt tlwm 
on to .\lnska .. \lost of the gold seek
pr;.; go to Spa Hie. "\\'hen they l't'~l,ch 
this point many of tlH'm beeome dis
c•c)llrn~ed and rc1·t11r11, nncl n1any 
otht•rs haYe :L r<'laps.• and contract 
:t \\,H,-,e golcl fen•r tll'l11 th<'.)' hn<l to 
~'·1rt \\ ith. 

'f he :.i.boYt' li:-;t or thosp going- frio1n 
KPol,11k un<l ,i,•i11it,v <lops not in, 
el11d • au. hp,•:ins,• o!' tlw S('('l'l'C_\' 

so1n~ :trP n1nintaini:1g-. but it j~ near
iy ,·ompll't••. 

.\f:1,v t11ey Jin"' Jong· antl prosper. 

f ~iel<l of flip a I orma e < t 
fir Jear ,,as only $23,000,000 and th ~ 
,·.t>re ,,orked uninterruptt>dly the en
t·re twehe months. .\t the prriod of 
thl·ir highest de,·elopmrnt tlw ~-iel<l 
w,.s $61i,000,000. Thrr were morP ace,•;;. 
s·iblt•than thosr of .\0laska,an<l tlw num• 
l:er of men in tlw diggings \Yass fully 
ns largfi. as it is ]ikt1 ly to ht~ in tlHll 
.\,·etir- gold regioni,;. Ti1e working sea
H'n on the J,i:Jondike lasts onh· threP 
or four months. Thr extent · of the 
t•ielws of thl' 1ww fiel<ls is Y<'t un
known, but $20,000,000 to $30,000.000 is 
I •·obably a fa.ir estimatp of the sra
t:c•n's yield. ln -0thrr words. it will 
cost anywhrre from $60,000.000 fo $120,
()00,000 to obtain $20,000.000 or $30.000.-
000. Thr bahmee, it is thus ;:een. is 
like!~· to ht' on thl' wrong i--ide of the 
lt'<]~"('r. If the t•on~·rrnth-e estima-t<'s 
we lrnYe ma,lr are ew•n approximately 
em,f"l't, cYen· <lollar that coml's out of ,'a.--================· the Klondik;, rpgfon this 1·ear will 
h:we eoj;t at least two or thr~•e. 
•1 • -(lo Sl 

i 

Ent 

' JUNE 9, 1898. · ;Jass TIIE GA TE CITY: 
THJ,~ KLO~DIKE l~YESnIE~'l'. 

The cost of an outfit for a trip to 
tbe Klondike i · estimated as follows: 
l'rol'· ·ons .................... $ 70.3!) 

othing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71. 60 
fool , camp goocls... . . . . . . . . . . 64.80 
lfedicines . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . "5. 00 
"eapons .................... 30.0:J 

'l otal .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $241. 70 
To this must ht> added the co..-<t of 

hansportation. The fare from Keo
hnk to Ran F1-n1H'iseo is $66.30 first 
da,;s, $46.30 se~ond das!S. From San 
Franeis,·o to J)j·pa City the fare is 
from $29 to $48; with ·.rn addition of 
irn for freight. It is 2,200 mi!PS from 
S:111 FrmlC'iseo to the gold fields by 
"ay of tlw pa~st's, and hy way of the 
mouth f the Y1:kon it is 4.600 mill'>'. 
'!'::king tlH' lowest figures, the eost of 
gdting from Kt'okuk to Dyea, pro1}erly 
equippt•tl with supplies. is $332.00 . . \t 
l)~·ea tht· journey into .\laska has onl.1· 
jrn,t brgnn, but nft<'r eros~ing Chilkooi 
i:nss and read1ing Lake Linderman th• 
r,•maindPr of the jounH'_\" can bt> nuHI,• 
dcwn the Yukon b1· boat. 

Tht>n there is th~ summer's lidng- to 
h•· taken into a<'count. l'roYisions a re 
h;gh on thl' KlondikP, and seYeral hnn
t!i-ed dollars mms1 be paicl ont for tht' 
nl'<'t>!'Sities of life. Threp hundred do1-
h•rs is- a l'Onsern1thl' estimat.> .. \ny·
onP going to the new gol<l fip]c],; from 
Keokuk or Yi1•inlty this ispring ean 
, onnt <,n eiqwnc1ing at least $600 by 
fall. Thi,; eistirnak 1loes not inel11dt• 
t,.e season's time or the exp2nise of th~ 
rPtnrn trip. 

It is safe to asr,ume that the aYeragc 
eost to all who go to the Klonclikt> will 
lw not less than $600. If 100,000 pt'!"-

SUNDAY l\IOH.NING, JULY 16, 1876. 

HOME FROM THE HILLS. 

Mr. C. W. Housecome Arrives 
at Burlington from the 

Black Hills. 

He Reports Plenty ot' Gold and also 
Plenty of Indians. 

His Party Attacked and Six of 
Them Killed. 

BURLINGTON, fa., July 15.-Mr. C. \V. 
[ousccome arrivedhere from Custer City 

·•J·day, and brings the following report 
from the mines: He states that he left 
Custer City on the 28th of June, and has 
come direct through, arriving at Chey• 
enne three days ago. He is a reliable 
man, and comes to visit his uncle and 
gather up necessaries for the return to 
his claim. The company consists of 
Housccome, Cook and Carter. THey 
were at work on a Dry Gulch claim, 
which was paying twenty dollars per day 
to the man. The names of the miners 
employed are G. and E. Magoone, Ban
gor, Mc.; Ilenry and Wm. Brown, Wa
terville, and Wm. Page, Harmony, Me.; 
Lowell Valentine, Augusta, Me., and 
John H. Huff, Brighton, Me. 

On the 20th of June, the party were at 
work in the gulch, and had just 
received a new hydraulic engine from 
Omaha, and had been engaged during the 
day in placing it, and about 10 o'clock 

,sc·rns go thr exp,•ni--e in thr ag·gi·egate the camp was jumped by the Indians, 
,,·(ll be $60,000,00_0. If 200,000 mak~ th:• who captured nine horses and killed the 
trip. us some estrnrnte, the rxpemhture following of their partv: 
,, ill be $120,000,000. These an.• enor- Carter, Wm. Brown, Henry Brown, 
mons s111ns, Rt>ganlecl as an im·p.st- Lowell Valentine, John H. lluff and "'m. 
1J1-ent, how profituble is it Jik.,J_v to be? I Page. Housecome and Cook cut their 
How 11111..<'11 of this rnst sum is likelyj way through the ~ndian circle 1md 
to <'Orne bae k '! escaped. On returmng the next <!_ay, 

tliey found then· companfons fern ry 
mutilated and scalped ; also the absence 
of nine hundred pounds of provision . 
The machinery was buried in the gulch, 
and )Ir. Housecome started out with the 
remains af ~Ir. Carter and has forwarded 
them to Liyerpool, England, and Mr. 
Cook remains to guard the property until 
his return. 

Mr. Housccome says the Hills arc full 
of rascals and baudy house gamblers, 
who trade and sell ammunition to any
body, and he thinks this is the way in 
which the Indians get ammunition. He 
says the men who go to work can get 
lnts of it to do and good pay for it, and 
that the Black Hills arc rich with gold, 
which can be got only by labor and at
tention, with the means to purchase ma: 
chinery. He states that there was a 
rumor in Custer City that Crook's com
mand was being held at bay to the east 
of Custer, and detained from making 
headway. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
SUND.A. Y IIORNINCI, IIA Y I, 18'75 

GOLD IN IOWA.. 

Tne Reported Dhcovery In 
CoUDty. 

The good people of Strawberry Point, in 
Clayton county, are in the throes of a. tre
mendous excitement onr the reported dis
covery of gold in their midst. The Free 
Pres, says that a mining1 company has been 
formed, dams built, and sluices are at pres
ent under c;onetruction. Every day of the 
put week has brought forth uiw discover
ies which h&a strengthened t}MI now firm 
belief that.gold can be found in payioi 
quan.titiea ript at our very doors. 

Oneof the company while working on a 
d_a,m, unearthed a piece of quartz about the 
size of a cheamut which contained, accord• 
ing io old miners' judgment, $2.50 of gold l 
Washing with pans ha be81l goiog on from 
time to time, and in every pan of dirt! so far 
color has been found. In three pans waahed 
by Mr. Kimber on Monday last, between 
sixty and seyenty pieces were secured! 
· A small stone picked up by Mr. G. Coo
ley whiwi in the mines, upon being cloeely 
exsmined, waa found to be Tery rich. Aqua, 
fortis had no effect upon it. The excite
ment still continties,andptrties from a dis
tance h&ve arrifed and iO_De to work. The 
firsi discovery was made on the farm of 
Janie B&ker, half a mile northeast of town. 

THE DES 1'!'.IOINE!S VALLEY WHIG 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY ICONDAY ICOIUIINQ. 

WThe gold field still enlarges in area.
By latest accounts discoveries have been 
made on Grand river, in the southern part of 
Iowa, and in the adjacent counties in :Mis
souri · and also in Ha.rd in and Worth coun
ties i~ the north of Iowa, and across the line 

in Minnesota. U}«r' · .3 I, I 



SHEET ~,....~---~-------7 T H E A T E C I T . \' turned to the spring, where they carried· 
T H E GA T E C I TY : =======:=::::-..===== stones and built a fort. Beevy then rode • "- I into Custer and started a party to the res-

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1876, cue, headed by M11yor Be~mis, wh_o arrived 
SUNDAY MORNING, JUL YlG, 1870. · just in time to see the Iud1ans comrng to the 

FIGHTING THE INDIA.NS, taking the wounded man with them, who I attack. They returned to ~own in safety, 

HOME FROM THE HILLS. died a C11iy or two after. You talk of men 
11ome or the DUllcultles ·surroundln,: of r:erve, but if those six men-J. D. Hun· 

the Black Htlls D.me~s. ter,.John G. Coyer, J. H. Beevy,E. H._ J'lcks, 
_·__ J. W. Y nung and Thoe. _Polk-did n~t 

Mr, C. W. Housecome Arrives 
at Burlington from the 

Black Hills. 

Iu his letter to !Judge Pendleton, E. T. 
Pierce bas the followiog to say concerning 
the Indians and their doings in and around 
the Bl•ck Hills: 

I presume you read a great many ac
cr;unts of misdeeds of the noble red man, 

He Re1)orts Plenty of Gold and also who rlain.s to be 80 deeply wronged by his 
• , j white brethren; but I d11re say one-half of 

Plenty of Indians. the news never reaches you unle!s by pri-
vate correspondence, for it would keep a 
reporter busy if he undertook to write up 
everything that happens. Some oftbe boys 
who were·up 0n the bead waters of French 
Creek pro~oectinu, found a stake where two 

His Party Attacked and Six of 
Them Killed. 

poor mor~ais bad been bu_rnetl. Their b?nes 
BuuuM;ToN, fa., July 15.-Mr. C. W., still remnrn to tell their sad f.td. 'lhey 

Housccomc arrived here from Custer City think it was done last summer. Some men 
to-day, and brings the following report from the Northwest who .arrived last w@ek 
from the mines: He states that he left also found a place where two men bsd been 
Custer City on the 28th of June, and bas roaEted. Some papers were found close by 
come direct through, arriving at Chey- the bones, also an unfiuisbe~ lette~ that o~e 
enne three days ago. He is a reliable of the unfortunates had been writrng to b1a 
man and comes to visit bis uncle and wife. I bad their name11 and addresses but 
aath~r up necessaries for the return to cannot find them no R. In both places where 
his claim. The company consists of these skele~ons were found prospect holes 
Housecome, Cook and Carter. They were also discovered, shewing beyond a 
were at work on a Dry Gulch claim, doubt that the men were bold and had been 
which was paying twenty dollars pe~ day prospe::ting alone. · 
to the man. The names of the mmers In the same.letter, un_der date of the 25th 
employed are G. and E. Magoone, Ban- of May, Mr. Pierce says: . . 
gor, Mc.; Henry and Wm. Brown, Wa- A· train arrived.hat mgbt from Sidney 
tcrville, and Wm. Page, Harmony, Me.; and starts for the Deadwood this morning. 
Lowell Valentine, Augusta, Me., and They found the body of a m"n close to But-' 
John II. Iluff, Brighton, Me. falo Gap and they think it must have been 1 

On the 20th of June, the party were at lying tb'ere for some time as it was very 
work in the gulch, and had juSt much decomposed. 
received a new hydraulic engine from A party came down from Slate ~reek last 
Om11ha, and had been engaged during the week after ponies, having h11d their horses 
day in placing it, and about 10 o'~lock stolen by Indians. They s~arted home b,! 
the camp was jumped by the _Indrnns, way of Red Canyon, and when part way 
who captured nine horses and killed the I back they were attacked by twenty-five In
following of their party: dians. J. D. Hunter, better known as ''Po-

show Dlrve under all the d1ea1vantages ID 
which they were placed, then I am no judge I 
of "go1d 1£ather," This fight took place 
close to where the old Kentuckian wa.s kill- ' 
ed a short time ago, and it is generally 
thought that the agency Indians were en
gaged in both ofthe killingA, 

THE GATE CITY: 
SUNDAY MORNING, AUG. 13, 1876. 

HoME FROM THE HrLLs.-George Cor
wine, of this city, who went to the Black 
Hillslast Spring, arrived at home Friday 
nigh·!. He left there on the 11th of July, 
and has been on the road ever since. He 
does not give a very flattering account of 
the prospects out there. Not but what 
there is gold in payingquantities, but the 
best claims are all taken up by old miners. 
Some of these pay from $10 to $50, and 
in a few instances as high as $100 to the 
man per day, but for one of these there 
are perhaps a dozen that arc not paying 
good wages. 

The richest deposits are on the Dead
wood. It was reported that up to the 
time of Mr. C's. departure$200,000 in gold 
had been taken out of the Hills. Dazzled 
by reports of these big yields men flock 
in there, stay until their mean~ are en
tirely exhausted, and are then unable to 
get away. Hundreds of men arrive daily 
and as many come away. Mr. Corwine 
bad an interest in a claim which they I 

j worked several weeks, and as it did not 
pay even good wages, he gave it up and 
returned home, where he intends remain
ing. 

Carter, Wm. Brown, Henry Brown, ny Hunter" from Grand Island, Neb., was 
Lowell Valentine, John II. Huff and Wm. killed, bei~g shot through the spine: John 
Pao·e. Housecome and Cook cut their G. Coyer was shot while in the act of dis
way through the Indian circle and moun:ing, the ball striking the thigh and 
escaped. On returning the next ~ay, ranging upwards into the abdomen. ~e 
they found their companions ternbly fought it out sitting on the ground, as his 
mutilated and scalped ; also the a~s~nce leg was broken and he could not get ai:ound. 
of nine hundred pounds of provisrnns. The Indians would come up to the brow of ~================i 
The machinery was buried in the gulch, the hill and shoot at the boys and drop 
and Mr. Housecomc started out with the back and others would then take thelt 
remains of Mr. Carter and has forwal'ded plac;~. · The boys soon saw the advantage 
them to Liverpool, England, and M:. the red devils had over them, so they put 
Cook remains to guard the property until Coyer on a horse and moved down into a 

THE GATE CITY: 

his return. washout. J. H. Beevy going to Young i=====:;;;;:::::::;;;;;::::::::::::;::::=::::::=::::::==. 
)Ir. Honsecome says the Hills are full first to see if he was alive, .found him dy· 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 26, '76. 

of rnscals and bandy house gamblers, ing. Poor man. He tried to tell somethi~g 
who trade and sell ammunition to any- about his family, but died with the words 1ll 
body, and he thinks this is th~. way in his mouth. The other five men, under a 
which the Indians get ammumtwn. He heavy fire, succeeded in izaining the .washout 
says the men who go to work _can get and returned the fire. They killed two In
lots of it to do and good pay for it, and dians and wounded one, and also shot a po· 
that the Black Hills arc rich with gold, ny. The body of Hunter lay in such a po
which can be got only by labor und at- sition that the boys could not see it and the 
tention, with the means to purchase ma- Indians came up and scalped him, laking 
chinery. He states that there was a the entire covering of the head off. The 
rumor in Custer City that Crook's com- Indians finally withdrew and held a consul
mand was being held at bay to the ~ast tation, and in the meantime, Coyer growing 
of Custer, and detained from makmg weak and desiring water, Beevy mounted 
I headway. _ hie horse and rode back to a spring seven 

miles away, the Indians firing volley after 
volley after him. He returned in safety. 
They stayed in their retreat unt.il after dark 
and then loaded Cover on a horse and re-

THE FACTS. 

FROM A DISINTERESTED SOURCE. 

What a Returned Black Hiller has to Say 
of the New Eldorado, 

DEAR GATE: There have been so many 
conflicting reports in regard to the Black 
Hills, their known wealth and the dis
tance, as well as the safest means of get
ting there, that I take pleasure in telling 
what I know to be 



.c:.rrT<JnRv Ar.r., rr TS 
locate more than one claim in a district. Thi, morning as we came THE TRUTH 

The gold from Dead Wood Creek, i~ Cit v, eleven Indians were seen t" o 
in regard to the matter. generally coarse and of a rusty color, all miies back at the foot hills, anu word 

First we vdll consider the route. We other gohl founll in the hills is bright came in that about thirty Indian~ -----· 
will go by rail to Yankton, which will and clean. have driven off three hundred horses-all 
cost about $17, and take two nights and The claims on French Creek, on which the J\Jontana herd. Half an honr later 1 

Custer City is located, seventy-five miles ,1,01.tl r•cnchecl us that these same Indians one day. From Yankton we go by steam- th f De d Wood arc ~ -------.111--c,,-c,l 
sou rom a ' had killed u preacher who wuson his may boat to Ft. Pierre-fare in cabin, includ-

DESERTED, here to preach. Ile was taken back to 
ing" meals, $10; deck passage, $5, and and but about thirty people left in the Deadwood. llave we any Government 
taking from four to five days. From Ft. city. There never have been any good or not, or is old Sitting Bull going to be 
Pierre to Rapid City, a distance of 165 claims found on this creek, and the city the next President? He seems to rule 

will soon be left to the care of the Noble in this neck of woods. All miners and miles, we shall have to depend on a ,, 
(?) Red man to smoke and scratch in, emigrants cry out "No Government, as 

wagon for conveyance, for which we pay while pondering as to how he can steal no volunteers are called for, and no aid 
for passage, including fifty pounds of a horse, or "bamboozle" Uncle Sam out or relief whatever is sent us. Custer's 
baggage, $12 50, and for freight 3! of grub and blankets, with the least ex- force was exterminated: Crook and Terry 

I b d d ertion to his manly frame. lost 300 men and Sitting Bull is driving 
cents per pound. t must e un erstoo Only a very them before 'him. Regular soldiers will 
that Rapid City is not in the Hills never conquer the Indians. They have 
proper, but located in a beautiful valley SMALL PORTION driven off eight hundred horses and 
in the foot hills, on Rapid Creek, there of the Hills have been prospected, and mules since the first of May, and no 

the!e is no _doubt but there are as g?od uoubt olct Sitting Bull is reading the 
being no mines worth speaking of with- 1 claims undiscovered as are now bemg GATE CITY now, as on Friday last his 
in thirty-five miles. worked. . . . men killed the mail carrier twelve miles 

THE ROAD At the p~esent tnne there 1s cons1d- I from here, and got all the mail. Ile 
from St. Pierre to Rapid City is gener- erable cxc1~ement a~out quartz. Some I was in a hurry to get in and left the 
ally good, there being a sufflcint though of the rock 1s very nch, and ~here are train. He was found on the roacl, deall 
not an abundant supply of water and several well defined ledge~ d1sco~ered. and scalped. There is more uanger 
wood, plenty of grass for stock the en- Should ~h~ rock prove as nch as 1s ~e- close to town than out on the plainB. 
tire length of the road. The longest ported, 1t 1s a settled fact that the Hills The Black Hills, as we learn from 
drive without water is thirty-eight miles are a success, both now and for years to some surveyors, are 88 by 47 mifoB, and 
in summer. In the spring and fall water come. . . . . Urnre arc supposed to be about 7,000 or 
can be obtained as often as required. In There 1s a~ unlimited supply of timber 8,000 people in them: l\1ure are, now 
regard to the danger of this route from h~re, both Pme _and Sp!uce. _Three saw coming in than are gomg out. Goods 
Indians, it is perfectly safe, providing mills a;11d one sh1Dgle m1ll are Ill constant and provisions are down-flour 8, bacon 
parties going over it use ordinary pre- operation, a~<l lumber sells for $28 per 20 cts., sugar 20 cts., coffee 33 c-ts., nails 
cautions. Thern have been but five men thousand; S~lll&'les $7.50. 20 cts., dry goods very low, country 
killed on this route since last spring. The graz1Dg Ill the valleys could ha_rd- overstocked. 
This route does not touch the "Bad ly be _better. There are _several mow1Dg Miners are taking out about as much 
Lands." ~a~bmes at w~rk cuttlllg bay. Pro- gold ns usua.1-somc doing well and oth-

We will now suppose we are in Rapid v1s1ons are gcttmg reasonable. Flour ers not making expenses. "\\'c have had 
City. After resting a day, we naturally $12 per cwt. Bacon 28 to 30 cents. an tibundance of rain and water iH plenty 
wish to look at the gold bearing regions, Sugar 25 cents. Coffee 65 cents. Beans now. Excitement nll the time in the 
which we will find first by going to Crook 12½ cent~ per pound. . . . towns; the herders arc now after the In
City, thirty-five·miles northwest of Rapid What 1s needed most Ill the Hills 1s a dhns. The Big Iloru expedition has 
City, and situated on Whitewood creek. bank, a good stock of hardware, an~ been heard from. They arc with Crook, 
Here the pilgrim will find quite a town, pow~e! and fuse. T~ere are enougli and report gold in abundance on the 
consisting of stores, saloons, barber prov1s10ns to last all wmter. Yellowstone and Big Horn. 
shops, and last, though not least, a print- Yours, FRANK. Berryhill, John Frank, Doc. ~IcE,·eny 
ing office from which is issued a paper and Hornish arrived safe and are on False 
I which would be a credit to many of our Bottom Creek, seven miles abo,·e Dead-
smaller towns in the States. T H E GATE C I Ty . wood. Berryhill and l\IcEYeny spent one 

Whitewood creek for a distance of • night here. They seem to be well satis-
twelve miles is not only staked off in fled so far. "\Ve hope to see you this 
claims, but the claims are beingworked, FRIDAYMORNING, SEPT.8, 1$70. Fall. Yours, IRo:xcL.rn. 
and some of them undoubtedly will pay 
their owners richly. 

Deadwood City, the location of the 
present 

BONANZA CLAIMS, 
is situated at the junction of Deadwood I 
and Whitewood creeks, and eight miles [ 
northwest from Crook City. The only I 
gulch claims that have been paying well 
are situated on Deadwood creek, be
tween Deadwood City and Grayville, 
within a distance of two miles. There 
have been extravagant reports circulated 
about the claims on this creek. There ii; 
not a claim here that has paid over $750 
a day to the claim-not to the man-and 
this not an every day occurrence. 

The claims on this creek cannot last 
longer than another year, from the fact 
that they are very shallow diggings, it 
being only from three to twelve feet to 
bed rock, and are easily worked. A 
claim in this district, as well as all dis
tricts in the hills, consists of three hun
dred feet up and down the creek, and on 
each side to an altitude of thirty feet, in 
connection with which may be located a 
bluff claim, which runs to the top of the 
bluffs on each side. No one is allowed to 

BLA.UK HILLS. 

Letter From Iron-Clad---Very Little 
THE~CI~ 

About Goltl, Bnt Heaps Concerning the FRIDAY MORNING, :MARCH 23. 
"In.inns." FOR THE BLA.CK HILLS, 

And the recently discovered gold mines in the Big 
- Horn Mountains :-Go by the way of Denver, 

CROOK CrIY D. T. Aun-. 25th. I Cheyenne and the great Kansas Pacific Rail~a:t, 
' · ' 0 Remember Denver anCl Cheyenne are the pr1nc1-

DEAR GA'l'E: Sitting Bull hfls not tflkCn pal outfltti~g points for the mines, and the safest, 
. , • l most direct and most frequently traveled route to 

us in yet, but bis men pay t:11s P ace a Custer City, Deadwood and the ~ig Rom country, 
visit from three to five times a week and is via Cheyenne and Fort Laramie. 

J'OR THlC BAN JUAN llIXE81 
drive off all the horses and mules they Take the Kansas Paci.fie Railway at Kansas City 
can. About three. weeks airo four In- or Leavenworth for Denver, where close connec-

~ tion• are made with the Denver and Rio Grande 
dians made a raid on a smnll herd, and Railway for Colorado Springs, Pneblo, El.Mor?, 

Del Norte Lake City, Silverton and all pomts m 
drove off twenty horses and mules, but the San J~an country. By tal;.ing this old favor-
one Of the In,11·ans was killed in gcttinir ite line, the "K. P.," yon can etop over in Denver 

' ~ and visit the old establisbed mines and sm~I ting 
away, and his beau cut off by a Mex- worksinitsvicinity,anadvantageeveryonemter-

ested In mining can readily appreciate. 
ican and carried to Deadwood. Since THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN RESORT! 
then the Indians come often, and one And wonderfnl Mineral Sprin~• of Colorado never 

lose their interest to the Tounst, and the benefits 
time recently killed a yoke of cattle at- to Invalids are magical and nev,or falhng. ~be 
tached to a load of hay, upset the wagon war. to reach them is by the great Kansa• Pacific 

~~fi':Ian Palace Cars through to Denver wit!tont and left. They also killed. a man who change. Lowest rates guarantaed ~ all po1!'t8. 
was cutting hay nnd took his team. Maps, Clrcn!ars, &c., giving fnl! mformatton, 

cheerfully fumi1hed by addr_essmg , Gnra&AL 
PASSENGER AGENT, IraM•• Pactiic Rai.way. Kan• 
eaa ottv. Mo. fe~ -it! 
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this country being so terrible, are all I 
Ess I false. This jg finer than any Iowa or THE DAILY GATE CITY THE EVENING PR • J.llinoig. The mosquitoes are very 1 

large and are the only things that 
"'" MAIN STREET. make it unplC'asant for us here. We W:nterecllnKeolmkponemceuH0011dola-• mat'8r. 

TH~ JUNE 29, 1898. IY, had seYeral snow storms, but the mos- SE 
quitoes stay right with us. 

LIFE IN ALASKA. Sometimes I can hardly believe that 
this is Alaska, for I had pictured it to 

The Bright Si<le ofGolcl Hunting Describ- be so different. Wild roses and other It Wu Not Kno~e Earliest Miners 
ID Oautornla-Varled Devices for 

ed by a Keokukian. flowers grow in abundance. Straw-
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. E. Hanson berries, juniper berries, and many The valueofgoid d~t wa~ not.known 

received another letter from their son, other kinds are found. When they get to the earliest miners lil Cahforma, says 
Andrew, who is one of the many that ripe, what a time we will have! the San Francisco Post. Marshall and 

Adulteration. 

are enjoying life in Alaska. The let- I have been trying to catch some those who were with him at the saw-
ter read as follows: fish, but it is too early yet, but before mill race had never seen gold in its 

Alaska, May 26, 1898.-Dear Parents, long, I think we will have all the fish virgin state before the discovery. The 
Brothers and Sisters: Last night the we can use. Very often, we find first gold sold at Coloma, itis said, o 
mail man came by the camp and we traces of the Indians. This camping brought $8 an ounce, but it aftmw 
all rushed for our mail, but there was is just wllat I like. I don't think I rose io $16, at which figure it re 
none to be gotten. I suppose he left ever could get tired of it. This is a for some years. Selleni and 
the port before our letters came. He very healthy climate. If we could have not for a long time re 
goes up the river, and then when he had another week of sledding, we fereilce in the val of d-••&-~-.:_---1

1 
-w-,.-,,~=, ..,, 

comes back, he takes the mail back would have been way up the Copper "What·are you paying ford 
to the coast. We are all very anxiom, River bv this time. Coming across was the queStlon a ked 1 
to get letters from home. It will prob- the lake· we pulled more than 500 the du5t-buyers. Thus m 

no more difference was ably be a week or two before I can pounds to the sled. That is the most the quality of different go 
send this letter, but I will write and I we have ever hauled at one time. A is to.day recornized in t e 
have it ready. · great many people are turning back different sand or sawdust. B,_;._,.~ir 

I will begin where I left off in the for home, but I don't see what better cd their dust together as they sent it. 
last letter. We were then at the foot one wants than this. The sun rises the mint, and paid an average p~1ce 
of the glacier. We are now at the at 2:30 and sets at 9, so the days are torit all. This was a very good thtna 
head of the --- river, which is about very long. for the miners who had poor dust an 
forty miles from Co:pper River, and One night we all went down to the very unfair for those who had dust of 
thirty-four miles from the glaciers. lake after water, and we noticed a the best quality. Afterward it was 
"'e are camped in a large forest on a small tent with this on it: Mathews, found that the dust as it was taken 
lake twenty miles long and three of Ft. Madison, Iowa. So we went from the earth Yancd greatly in value. 
miles wide. We arrived here the first • It d to Some of 1t, acconling- to mmt returns, 

over and called on him. prove was worth cYen as low as 89 an ounce, 
of ~lay and expect to sail down this be Dr. Mathews who used to live in and some was worth 820 and more. 
river for Copper River about June 1. Vincennes. You can imagine the talk This is on account of tbe fact that a 

The snow disappeared the next day that followed. It seemed so nice to rrre:itcr m· less amount of baser metals, 
after we arrived here, and we have meet anyone from a place so near ~ilnir, copper. ctC'., is always found in 
been waiting for the ice in the lake to home. Most people here are from allov with uo]d in it::. native state. Gold 
disappear, so that we can go on. We Wisconsin and Minnesota and are dust dillers": much in appearance as i 
sawed the lumber and built three boats, mostly Scandinavians. About eight does in quality. n e of · i ow 
This is a regular log camp, about thirty out of every ten are Norwegians, so I and bright. aud me · d 
different parties are sawing lumber, suppose I will soon learn how to speak dark green, and T 
from early till late. There is a forest their language. low du,,t i,, not 
here about two miles long and one half Today is the 28th. Last night a mi!:ht ordinari Y 
a mile wide, and is full of large spruce man who had been up the Copper the- pure t go J e 
trees, which make fine lumber. River 100 miles, stayed all night with almo:,t b ack m co or. T e 

Since we came here we have done ' us. His boat had capsized in the un1fvnuitv in the form of 
1 th· b · h of gold t1ust. Som i fine scarce y any mg ut huntmg; hunt- river and he Jost all his outfit; so e like, sofue is coarse and smoo y worn, 

ing is not very good here, for the game was g' •oing back to get another. He d 
am! some is rough an scraggy. is mostly in the interior. The other reported some good "finds" on the taken from any oue locality 10 am· 

day Otto saw a moose and shot at it, Tazlina River, and said that game was district is always remarkably und 
but missed it. We can find traces of plentiful. in value, color, and form. T 
the moose, bear, rabbits, goats, ducks Provisions are very high. Here are enables buyers, after some expe 
and many kinds of birds. some of the prices of things: to .determine immediately from w 

The weather is the finest you can Flour, per bbl., $18 to $20. locality dust is mined, and what is it.a 
imagine. No rain at all, but sunshiny Rolled oats, 25 pounds, for $19. value. The first question asked by a 
days. The highest temperature we Dried apples, 75 cents per pound. buyer is: ·•Where did you mine this 
had is 60 degrees. We use blankets Condensed milk, $1 per can. dust?" Of com·se, if it came from a 
every night. It does not rain here A person has to pay $1.50 for a pair region that has a reputa~ion for pro-
much till in October. of woollen stockings. ducincr gold of a good qu,ihty the buyer 

One day we took a walk to a moun- 1 will send this letter -on with the can ttrord to pay a high price for it. 
tain, about a mile away. It is a mile man who stayed all night with us, and There is little use in making misrepre
high, and it took us three hours to b bl t •t than if sentations when answering this que~ 

vou wm pro a Y ge 1 sooner tion, for the buyer has almost as good 
climb to the top. We found it harder i waited for the mail man. Give my means of knowing where the dust came 
work descending, and were quite tired best regards to all inquiring friends, from as the seller. '.fhlS knowledge is 
by the time we got to the camp, where Your loving son and brother, of great value to the dust-buyer in the 
Jim had a good meal prepared for us. A. C. HANSON. way of prot.ecting himself agamst fraud 
Jim is a splendid cook,"and we thought IL--~~===-======::::- in the way of counterfeit dust, etc. 
so more than ever that day. For des- Peculiarities in the form of gold ~ken 
sert we had rice pudding and apple-pie. from mining districts often gave a name 

We have done some gold hunting to the locality. Chunk canyon, Slug 
but have found only a very little. But gulch, and Specimen ravine are ex-
we are where it "grows" and WC' will amples. A canyon in El Dorado SPunty 
get our share later on, perhaps. "·e is called String canyon. This is said 
are in better spirits than when we left to be on account of the very singular 
Keokuk. The stor·e u hear about form of the Id d found in that 



one and two 1~cliel1li 
some-bf it as fine as thread. 

Observations of the form of their 
dust often led miners to make very valu
able diliooveries. All gold, as is well 
known, originally came from quartz. 
In its natural state in the quartz it is 
ver,y irregular in form. Every rich 
ravine anu canyon had a gold-bearing 
qUl'rtz vein, whose wearing away by the 
elements had loosened the precious 
metal, to be washed down by the water 
among the gravel and sand. When 
gold has been washed far from its 

City Reporter, the ur gton Gazette, tlii 
WIDtenet Jladiaonlan, the Keokuk Poet, 
Del Jleinel J oumal, Booaelboro N ewa, 
and many other Iowa papen. . The Jlad
iaonian says a lump of gold bu been found 

balance scales in glass cases, instead of worth t2(JO. Several hundred men are at 
having them open on the counter. work in the diggings, and new adventurers 

In the early days_ of California life I are dailf flocking in. Various returned 
specie was not plentiful enough for the I Californians, convenant with gold mining, 
needs of trade, and gold dus~ was used I have viait.ed the diggin~ and prGnounced 
almost entirely _as a rn~dm!ll. of ex- a favorable opinion upon it. 
change .. The mme;s ?atTie<l it m Ion~ The State Register publishes the above 
buck-skm purses. This compelled au . . 

~ the attrition caused it to become 
fine and smooth. AB the miner ap
proac:hes the feeding quartz vein, the 
gold becomes coarser and more scra~
gy, till suddenly the pa-, gives out en
tirely. Then it is certain that a rich 
quartz ledge is in the vicinity, and in 
this manner veins have been struck that 

kinds of business houses and shops to and the remaining paragraphs of the old 
have scales with which to weigh the diapatch,and then adds: "How many poor 
dust. What little coined mo~ey there devils were induced to make their start 
was in circulation was eagerly bonght 
up by the gamblers, who, by piling it 
up in their banks, could make more of 
a display with it than they could with 
the gold dust. 

have yielded many thousands of dollars 
in a few weeks. 

Gold-dust buying in the mining towns 
was a very profitable business in the 
early dava of California. What was 
called bfack sand, composed princi-
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GOLD BXCJITEaENT IN IOIVA. 

A. .Bealatace• ee •f '118-Lee «'0•• 17 a 
Para ef &lie Gold Piel•-••• 

~••••• DhceTen•, • ae. 

pally of iroii. was always mingled to a 
great.er or less degree with the dust 
when it was brought to the buyer. 
':lhia had to be blown out, and often 
the 8nea ~cles of gold were blown 
om ,mh it Thus in an office where a Thoae who lived in Iowa 23 years ap 
.large q_tl!Ultiti of dust was bought much 
fine golc!_would be scatt.ered around the remember the excitement througheut the 
room. The dustinl?B of a buyer's count,. state, and which spread all over the nation, 
er and sweepings o1 his floor were often over the reports of the finding of gold in 
worth hundreds of dollars a month. 
Sometimes the buyers were suspected of the beds •f and along yario118 streams and 
cheating in a more illegitimat.e man- rivers. Somebody hu discovered a remi
ner by ~yly appropriating some of the Diloence of those days in the shape of a 
gold while they were shaking it around dian•t"h from ita Waahiilgton correspond-
and examining it in the blowpans. ,,...., 

O.nce a miner who believed a buyer ent to the New York Tribuue, and pub
had swindled him got even in a rather lished in that paper May 25, 18581 and 
peculiar manner. He had a pair of brass sent it to the Dea Heines Register: 
stirrups weiahing two pounds. Every W ASJIINGTON, May 20, 1858.-The dis
time he sold ust to this buyer he filed a covery of gold in Iewa ap""'""" to be 
portion of the stirrups among it till he r--
had palmed off the whole of them for causing a good deal of excitement in the 
gold dust. west, and is likely, if it proves to be a 

The Chinese hsve always been the reality and no delusion, te lead to great 
most successful manufacturers of conn- results, not onl,: from ita possible addi
terfeit ~ld dust. Many a lot of brass , hen to the metabc wealth ef the country, 
or iron filings, plated with gold, has but from its influence on the streams of 
been sold by them to unsuspecting emigration. The Da-venp<,rt, Iowa, State 
buyers. Of late years this has been less Democrat says that the first diaco-v
praoticed, however, because of the fact ery of 1told wu made at St. Charles, 
that buyers almost invariably test the Madison countyilome time duringthepast 
dust with acid, or burn it. By subject- autumn. A. man at work lmildiBg a mill
ing it to an immense heat the gold is dam picked up some small lump1 of yel
not effaced, but any other metal that low ore from among the loose earth and 
may be iµingled with it is soon dissi- carried them home for the amuaement ef 
i.ted in vapor. A buyer was once pur- hia children. Near the close of the winter 
abasing some dust from a company of some returned Californians chanced to 

inese miners. His balance scales atop at the houae, and, seeing the lumps, 
,rere on an open counter before them. pronounced them ~Id. One of the lumps 
Suddenly he noticed that one of the wu sent to Cincmnati for examination, 
Chinamen had slyly touched the bal- with a request that if it wu found tolbe 
ance in which the dust 1tas to be weigh- worth anything the value ahout_d be re
ed. Quickly looking under the bottom wrned in money. The result was Uie re
of it, he found .some object sticking t.o turn of t25 u tbe worth of the lump of 
it, which proved to be a small piece of K()ld. 
a sticky substance, like beeswaL It The discovery wu at once made known, 
weighed half an ounce. The wily and large numbers are now engaged in 
Chinamen had int.ended, of course, diggina gold, with profita varying from $2 
after the dust was weighed, to remove to 125 a day. Gold bu 1iJ1C8 been found 
the wax as deftly as they had put it on. in Lee, Warren,Olarke, Bocae, Del Jloines, 
~ks on the bottom of the balance re- Polk u · Sta d JClbmaa t· 
jjj.led the fact that this trick had often • nion, ry an coun 188• 

&"--.1 Tbua. tilt. QDQlU611T. Statements that gold bu been found in --=---=-=-=-;;__--~----;.-......... .....,..__. 'V&ri0118places have a~ In the Iowa 

towards Iowa by reason thereof, and are 
now pNeperous farmers fnstead of un
fortunate gold diggers as a consequence, is 
unknowable. The article is iDterestinK 
for the details it gives of the way travel 
was then prosecuted, the names of old 
newspapers since departed, and a thou
md and one little touches of life in Iowa 
20 years ago." 

The Keokuk Post, referred to in the dis
patch to the Tribune, wu a daily paper
a predeceuor of the Keokuk CoKSTITl;'• 

TION, and was edited and i,ubliehed by 
William Reea, the father of Thom• Rees 
ef the CoN8TITUTI01' • 
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Picture of Alaskan LandsUde 
Brings Memories of Gold Rush 

DAILY GATE CJTYi The Big Landslide. 
27 1 192/li "At one time we came to a 

r-.- MARCH J ~ ~ -j_ pass just after a big landslide, 
ther~ were quite a few of these, 

• • and .helped dig the people out 
G. E. We1aaenburger of Thffl of th,1, snow. We found seventy

City Participated in the one bodies and buried them 
Long Trek to the Yu- beside the trail. We dug up 

k · th 5 h some poople who were still alive 
on 1n e earc after belnig burled in the snow 
for Wealth in for twency-four hours. We were 

1&98. ! ;;,r careful In .searching for the bodies 
~ and kept track! of all the pro

visions that we found. In all of 
the provlslons lost In that big 

"~Id, gold, gold." The cry slide everything was found again 
rang down the PacUl.c coast, over with the exception of a hundred 

foot coil of rope. 
tbe Rocky mountains, across the "Chlllcoot pass was another 
entire country and echoed round hard place in the trail to Dawson 
the world in 1898 when gold was City. Tfae climbing of the pass 
lliscovered in the Klondike, and 'Was diffit~ult in itself, but every
men of all stations in life one who went beyond the pass 
.answered the call of the yellow must have fifteen-hundred pounds 
god. of provisi()ns and this had to all 

G. E. Weissenburger, prominent be carried up the pass by the 
eokuk man and veteran of that individuals. We walked up with

ush, was in Chicago at the time out carryinig anything the first 
f the report and it was there ·time just to look things over. 

that he and his friend, Herman ,In the steepest part steps had 
. Beatty of Boston, planned •been cut in the ice, but the end-

the!r trip to the north. Mr. less stream of feet stepping in 
e1ssenburger, then quite a young the same place numberless times 
an was a mechanical engineer -practically made steps in the 

and his friend and partner was , hard snow all the way up. We 
n the furniture business in the .all carried sta'il'fs to help us climb 
ast. Later they were joined by and then we used them In coming 

Virginia shipping captain. down to guide and stop us. We 
After carefully planning the stld down. There were Canadian 

among e prov • ca 
over the Paaa. During this time 
there was much friction and more 
partnerships broke up than at 
any other time. Men working hard 
always thought that thek' part• 
ners were shirking and getting 
out of all of the wor~ possible. 

Flndlflil the Gold, 
"We did not stop long in Daw

son City but went on to Circle 
City. It was from this town that 
we went out on prospect trips, 
This town was a few miles aboff 
the Arctic Circle. 

"We did not find much gold 
and what we did find we washe& 
out in pans. It was so hot during 
the daytime that everyone worked 
at night. It was light almost all 
night up there. During July and 
August the thermometer register
ed 100 during the daytime. Al
though it was so hat working 
three feet below the surface the 
ground was frozen and we struck 
Ice. The sun was very hot. 

"]:es. we had -plenty of beans 
while we were up there and then 
some more beans. We also h 
bacon and oatmeal almost a 
often. There were a few fresh 
eggs there, but these were about; 
a dollar apiece. These eggs tltat 
we used mostly were granulated 
eggs and our milk was ot the 
condensed type. 

"We reached Seattle, Wash., on 
our way home on November ~ 
1898, and went back to the jobs 
we left. I would like to go, 
back again, but I have no desire 
to go through the same hardships 
we went through on that trip." 

expedition the two young men • ollicials at the top of the pass ---
~ailed for Alaska in February, to see that no one slipped through KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I 

898, on the steamer "City of witoout his 1,500 pounds of pro- ================= . 
eattle," to make their fortune. visl001s because the winter had 
t was the object of these crowds beem. a hard one and many of KEOKU&, SATURDAY, AUO-CST lie, 188!. 1 

f men to make millions in this the people had died during that 
lg gold find in the north but time in Alaska from starvation. -Ottumwa's gold mines are still ex
omparatively few of them did. The officials were taking no citing the peopl of th t t· The 
any of them were not physically chances with the ingoing people e a sec ion. 

ble to stand the exposure and because there was no surplus · Democrat says that Mr. J. O. Briscoe re
old and died, many did not find '. food on the interior. We each, ceived a letter yesterday from Phi!adel-
old at all and many, according I in Oltr party, carried about fifty h. h. h h d . 
o Mr. Welssenburger, did not pound'li!I up the first trip, but by P ia-w ic t e reporter rea -statmg 
nd any more than he did. He the end we were each carrying tbal bis plumbago samples had been ex
eclared that although he struck a hundred or a hundred and amined there by a leading stove polish 
old he did not get enough to twenty,.fl.ve pounds apiece. We . 
over his expenses during the trip. stacked the • provisions we had manufacturer and pronounced Just the 

already carried up the pass at thing. The letter states that the plum-
Picture Recall• Old Trail. the top, covered them with can• bago can be readily eold in the Philadei-

The trail to Dawson City, the vas and 1mt our name on them. h" k t t ••o M B. 
aln starting point for prospect P 18 mar e a '" a ton. r. nscoe 

arties, was filled at all times No Pilfering Here. says he ean deliver it on the cars in this 
~Ith people either coming or "Di~ anyone ever get tired city at · tt 50 per ton and sne him-

Ing from th mighty Search for carrying their own provisions up / . . 
e and start off with someone self. The mtelhgent reader can gold. "It was a slow moving 

stream of people and we went else's?" I asked. ascertain the freight rates from Ottumwa 
much faster than they did. Many "Not that I know of. No one to Philr.delpbia, and figure the margin for 
of them were not as well equipped had time to try anything like . profit to suit himself M B · 
and most of them did not know that and then It wasn't quite I • r. riscoe yes
exactly where they were going worth trying. If that had happen- terday afternoon melted the two gold and 
or how to get there. We had ed, It didn't that I know of, there ~liver "bricks"' from the Bear Creak mines 
thoroughly studied It out and would have been no time for a d t th • 1 Th J"d 
made definite • plans before start- trial. It would have meant certain I, an cas em 10 0 one. e conso I ated 
Ing out," said Mr. Weissenburger lynching. Ji "brick" was to have been shipped to the 
a short time ago. He had just "We were held up next on ~he Philadelphia mint last night. Another 
seen a motion picture that brought banks of the White Horse rapids "clean up" will take place at the B ar 
back the whole gold rush to him. where it was necessary for us . . . ~ 

"Crossing that one stream was to wait until the thaw set in Creek mmes this week. Mr. Bru1coe 1n
:not as bad for us as it was and the ice started breaking up. forms us that he is now running the mills 
in the picture because we crossed :O~t~e 1: -;~~h wa!~n!h:01 b~~; to their full capacity and will hereafter 
It early in the spring before it rap1·ds. We had to cut down turn out a brick a week. 
started to melt. Later when the 
ice began to thaw up stream It the trMs, saw up the wood into ; 
was pretty hard on the people planks and do everything for our- ,.__----~~-+----------
trying to cross it." selves. The pitch, nails and can
-----.,..-----..-~--~~~v~as used in these boats were 
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Gold in the Klondike Sent Thousands;'Racing 
In Mad Dash for Alaska, Just Fifty )'/ears Ago 

6y W. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON-When Klondike gold discovery news reached the 
Umted States just 50 years ago it_ electrified the imaginations of 
thousands of men and women and started one of the greatest gold 
starrlpedes in history. 

Men through all generations have risked their lives, fought each 
other, killed each other, and bargained With each other over the 
precious yellow metal; but it is doubtful whether gold ever stirred 
men more deeply or fired them with greater visions of sudden fabu
lous wealth than did stories o! the Klonclij(e discovery half a cen
tury ago. 

George Carmack, who had gone from Tilinois to Alaska tn 1890 
and there married an Indim aquaw, is credited with diacover• 

7 !'.'7 W"ED:N'ESDA Y, JULY 

ing ~ldin.Bonanz.& creekon Aug. get-rich-quick gamble. .A. -iew ~~-~kh~lders and prospectors. ----........ ..------"'-....~---.-j,,... .. 
16, 1896, near where the Klondike made rich strikes and cam• back One syndicate isslled an attrac
r1ver flows into the Yukon river. wealthy. ManY, lost all t.lleir pos- tive booklet with green plush oover 

The streams froze shortly after- sessions, faced starvation. and un- printed in gold, quoting alleged 
ward, however, and news did not de r went devastating hardshipt!, authorities on the Klondike's gold
reach the outside world until the Some died. Others simply failed en future. 
thaws of 1897 v.·hen a gold-laden to find gold, and had to-1\ave gov- "Were 500,000 people to go there 
steamer pulled into Seattle with e.rm:ned. :MJief. ! . (to the Klondike¼ every year for 
its Klondike cargo. • · • • ~ ~ 1 · 10 years," a ooHege professor was 

People already in the Yukon v ABJOUS gold syndfeates were quoted as saying, ''not all the min
and other parts of Alaska, rushed formed at once and started H.lling era!· lands COlild be covered." 
to the Klondike as soon as pos- stock. Townfl mushroomed in Famed John Muir,. waa quoted 
sible and staked out claims on all Alaska and the Yukon. Guides thus.: "The.re au th,ouamds of 
land along Bonanza creek. were publiahe4 tD lSIW giving aquai,e, miles inU:be baein ot the 

Sta.rting in 1897,aomeS0,OOOfor- prospector. the "lowdown" on life Yukon laden with J~• 
tune-seeking adventurers streamed and conditlona in the gold coun- "Old miners believe that 300 
to the . Klondike. The gold urge , and -advising-~tlle~to- tona o! !fOld may be taken out 
was no reapecter of profeu!ona or .:m their trek, and wh&t to buy each year," according to a former 
aoctal cluaea. Some men took or their outftt. Colorado atate official quoted in 

their 1amllies. Most_ wen~ o~ a Appealing pictures were painted th~~!idllre 18 bat one of the 



NUGGP' IXPRESS-lhi1 dot team n,shed freight into and ovt of. Dawson. 

many hundreds ol. trlbuta.riea of the 
Yukon," according to 11n0ther 
quoted authorltJ, "and each of lts 
tr tarles bas itll innumerable 

"'wil!h gold-bearing 10n.• 
gold found in Klondike ts 

but nuggets, mm the 
a ,J?lnhead to & goose egg," 

another. "Men who have 
·}e only & year have from 
to $50,000 apiece." 

_ er "authority" predicted 
that $75,000,000 in gold would be 
taken out of the Klondike region 
in the spring of 1898 as & result 
of the coming winter's WOl'k. 

Dawson, at the confluence of the 
Klondike and the Yukon. grew 
from one hou8e to 500 in a few 
months. In about two yeau its 
population exceedee 10,000. Its sa
loona and night life ~ it the 
hot !pOt ot the Yukon. 

Gold was mined in huge quan
tities, but not to the extent pre
dicted. The Klondike's peak out
put was in 1900, when minen dug 
more than ,22,000,000 In gold. By 
1907 produetiola ~ olf to 
J3,150,000. 

Dredging-antt-hydradc methods 
were later used and bl 1913 the 
gold yield wu ftlued at ~,846,-
000. PMduction hu gradually de
clined llinee. Nevertheleai, through 
the :,e&rB more than $185,000,000 
in gold have come out ot the 
Klondike. 

Gold-aeekenl 'ftfe ammed In 
1897 to take · one of two main 
routes to the Yukon. The water 
route 8t&rted by steamer from San 
Franct8CO or Seattle. At the mouth 
of the Yukon, prospectors loaded 
on riv r boa ts and journeyed for 

many hundred milea up the Yukon , clined to insignificance. 
to Dawaon. Veterans of World War n are 

This journey cost from $150 to developing a .planned community 
$200 and took from four to six at Chilcoot. at an Army· post es• 
weeks. Equipment set each pros- tablished during the gold rush. 
pector back about $200 more. Before goldaseekers started using 
Freight up the Yukon cost 10 QhilcClQt lli!,__~!l,dians hacU:rossed 
cents a pound. Travel on this 
route was limited to June, July 
and August. 

The main land route to the gold
en promised land 'llia.s to Juneau, 
or straight on to Dyea, near Chil
ooot pass, or Skagway, near White 
pass, by steamer. Both passes led 
across mountain summits to lake 
whose channels connected with th~ 
upper Yukon river. 
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A:'111 10 WA GOLD Mll'IB. 

•••••• Opera&i••• Bel•• •••.._. 
Bapldl1 l.l'orward la Wapell• coua-
11. WIiia Good _.roapecra •£ l'iaec•••• 
Borne months since quite a sensation 

• • • ;lf..',liiii!t:J,l:~; • 
.i, was excited in this part of Iowa by the re-

PBOSPIIO'I'OBS were ad1'fiied t6 port that veins of gold bad been diacov
lea.ve San Francisco or Seattle ered near Ottumwa. The results were 
about May 1, giving them time to 
cross either pass, build their boats anything but satisfactory, the public preea 
along Lake Bennett, and be rea.di made considerable sport over the matter 
to !tart for the Klondike when and people in general supposed 1t had 
the ice broke UP, tn earlY, June. been dropped. But now we learn that 

Chilcoot pass was the shorte~ tile gentleman on whose land the ore wu 
route. lts trail started at Dyea, said to have been found, has been c·arry
crossed the IIWlllllit at 3,500 feet; 
and on to the end of Lake Linde- ing on operations ever since. The Ottum-
man. Dawaon wa., then 548 mile!! wa Democrat says in a review of the 
northward. \'"hole atr'lir that last October, Mr. Briacoe 

Settlement ,tarted at Skagwa~ sent a quantity of this ore to Chicago to 
in 1897 when a gold miner from have it assayed for silver alone. The gen
Minneapolis crossed the Vtt1lite tleman who had the matter in charge, 
pass in a wagon from the Yukon, f k. h · · · 

ld • 1,.. Sk lik I a ter ma 1Dg t e experiment, wh,ch waa go ue ..... agway, e many • . 
other mush_ room gold cities, v.,as / altogether satisfactory, uked if 1t had 
:first a tent town. Permanent ever been tested for gold, and on receiv
buildfngs, Including stores, ma.nu- i ing a negative answer, proceelled 
factories, and even a college, ~n I to make the test, which wu enn more 
followed. When the White Pass I • h" 
and Yukon raUroad was built as I utonia ln't th•n had been tf\e result of 
a result of the gold stampede, the teat first made. Tbe reault utooilbed 
Ska~ay boomed, while Dyea de- Mr. Brisco so much that later, some time 



in November, he sent a mill run of 1,2ot 
peunda to Omaha, Wilen the statement of 
the Chicago parties was fully corroborated. 
In December, a mill run of 1,000 pounds 
was sent to Chicago to another firm and 
satisfactory result.I obtained. In January, 
1882, about the time the board of trade 
committee went to Chicago, Mr. Briscoe 
went to New York, takinl{ with him 
about 1,100 pounds of the ore, where be 
had it teated by some of the most noted 
acientiate in that great metropolis. Here 
the ore, u on other occasions, produced 
the same relative value as to the precioua 
metals. With all theee tests before him, 
and having faith born from investigations 
made by himself, he decided while in the 
city to purchase the necessary machinery 
with which to reduce the ore and to in• 
augurate II eyatem of r.old mining in Wa
pello county. 
· H&vina purchased a mill of the latest and 
most improved pattern, it arrived at Ot
tumwa July Sd, and was in runnmg order 
on the '7th. The appearance of things on 
Mr. Brisco'• property now indicates that 
be intends to push work in earnest from 
this time on. 

The mill is situated on the bank ot Bear 
creek 9D a steep hillside. The building 
ia G6xS4 feet and is bunt with special re• 
ference to the work for which it is in
tended, and contains the crusher, the pu 1-
verizer, the lar!le boiler, engine and a fine 
Knowles steam pump. All the machinery 
is set in a permanent manner, not for ex
perimental work, but tor a permanent 
busineu. 

The ore bed is about 100 yards away 
from the mill on the side of the hill and a 
little above the creek. From where the 
rock is quarried it is carried on cars run on 
a tramway up an inclined plane to the 
mill, where it is dumped off into a hin 
from which it is fed into the crusher. Io 
this machine the rock is broken into small 
pieces, from which it runs down a chute 
into the pulverizer, and from that out into 
the chutes and into the riffles. From one 
point all the business can be under the 
eye of the superintendent. This pulver 
izer is a curious machine, not unlike a 
W&ilh-pan in shape, and in it by the means 
of what are termed "lugs" the ore is ground 
to the fineneBS of flour almost. It is so 
fine that the ore and water i11 washed 
tbrouib selves with something like 4,000 
mesbee to tho square inch, and then car
ried into the riffle,, eighty-four feet in 
length, and by the time the water gets to 
the end there i1 but little sediment left in 
the water. 

The macbim•ry is not all in perfect 
working order yet. A belt Qeeds fixing, a 
bolt tightened here or there, and so on, 
but tbe mill ls grinding along smoothly 
the most of the time and with a few stop
pages, which will not occur after a day or 
two. 

Frequent washings of the· pulp have 
taken place, and in no instance without 
color being visible to the naked eye, from 
which it is plain that the precious metals 
are there and probably in gteater quanti
ties than anticipated. It is the purpose 
of the proP.riehr to run the mill both 

night &Di:I day. Tlie first clean up will 
not trke place probably under two weekl, 
until which time the re&ult will no& be 
known. Toe mill will grind from fifty 
to sev1oty .. five tone every twenty-four 
hours with ease, and as water, wood and 
coal in abundac.ce exist at the very door of 
the mill, nowht're could the work be prose
cuted cheaper. It will require sivcn men 
to run the mill every twenty-four hours, 
besidea the quarrymen, and the expenses 
will average about $18 or $20 per day. 

amalgamation - the 11imple1t proce&11 
known . . The ore fiom which this reault 
waa obtained is from strippings along the 
hank of the creek. 

This is the firat run from the Bear 
Creek district, anrl, of course, no one 
knows anything about the ore further 
than can be learned from the essays. The 
rock and ore are of such a character, alse, 
that it is impossible to select it, and that 
from which this brick was produced WH 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIQN ~o~,::!:~!e: ::n~~ke-in minini parlance 

Orli.J. The mill used for grinding the ore is 

-
___ K_E_o_K_u_E..;,, '"'F""R""I""D""A""Y..,, .. 1 __ .. u_ .. L,..Y .. 13 __ .:_, .. l>\_?"\._ • _ new, IIJ!ld the men who operated it were 

GOLD .&.T LA• W'. I utterly inexperienced. The tailings were 
closely run, yet the yield is prenounced by 

Il ha• Really•-• Feu• d •• Iowa !!loll old miners to be extraordinary, when the 
-Paruc• 1ar• er 11,e Dl•••very. I quality of th11 ore 1s considered. 

Our readers will remember that some The precious metals are found in a 
time since the Co~BTITUTION published 1edimentary rock. This is run through a 
an account of the work that was being 1ixty-incb screen, having 3,600 holes to 
carried on in the Bear-Ureek mines, in the square inch. A la.rge proportion 
Wapello county. With the proper ma- W<'uld go through a 00-meah screen. The 
chinery and an unlimited amount of ener• office of the "riffles" is to catch any 
gy the owner baa kept on werking and globules of amalgam that may be thrown 
has undoubtedly found gold at last. The out during the proceu of the grinding. 
Ottumwa Democrat saya that the rumors The amalgamation, the writer was in
which were in circulation all of yesterday formed, was principally effected during 
concerning the clean-up over at the Bear- the ~rinding. 

, Creek mines, culminated laat evening in That iOld and silver exist in paying 
the production at the Democrat office of a quantities in the immediate vicinity of 
gold and silver brick, weighing 41½ Ottumwa, has been demonstrated beyond 
ounces, avordupois, and worth in the a possibility of a doubt. 
neighborhood of $600. The news leaked The close proximity of the mines to 
out into !be streets that Mr. Briscoe, the coal, the abundance of water and other 
proprietor of the mines, was in the Dem- adjuncts to BUC41essful mining, renders this 
ocrat office with his "brick," and a ruab district a profitable one, as poor ores can 
was immediately made for the •aoctum, be successfully worked, whereas the same 
which was crowded with people until a grrde of ores in other districts, not pos
late hour. But tb1 brick was there, solid, sessing these attribute,, could not be 
aubstantial, glittering -and waa handled worked at all. 
and inspected by score, of eur citizens, The &11ccess which bas attended thi1 
among whom were several old miners who gratifying termination of what was con
pronounced it the "pure quill," and no sidered, on Bll sides, as a very rloubtful 
mistake. The specimen on exhibition experiment, is entirely attributable to the 
laat e,eoing is the firat product of the enerey and perseverence of the owner of 
mine. It is irregular in Rize, having been the mines, Mr. John 0. Bnscoe. In the 
cast in a hole chiae!ed out of a stump, face of ridicule, sneers and even reviling&, 
and is an inch in thickne1e, while on the be has never for a moment loat faith in bis 
frout it measures four by two rnd one-half enterprise. He bas put both his time and 
inches. On the converse aide it measures money into it, and there are few people 
three and three-sixteenths by two inches. ia Ottumwa who will not be glad this 
'l'he proportion of the two metals is 70 ! morning that he has at last vindicated 
per cent. gold to 80 per cent. silver, It him1elf and bis mines. 
will be assayed to-day by an assayer. l He bears his honors modestly, however, 
These are the aimple facts, which are and was the recipient of the heartieet coo
poaitive and undeniable. The brick ii the ~ratulatio~• last evening, from a large 
result of about three day1' grinding of the circle ot friends. 
gold-bearing rock, which is found on Bear ----~~======~-
creek, a atream about three miles from 
Ottumwa, in the bluffs on the west bank 
of the Des Moines river. This ore lays in 
horizontal strata, aggregating from 80 to 
40 feet in thickness, and is apparently in 
inexhaustible supply. The ore crops out 
along the banks of BP-ar creek for a con-
siderable distance. The "clean , up" wr.s 
tar from perfect, and the gol:l and silver 
were taken eut by the process of raw 
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DEPOT BRICKS Des Moines Sunday Register 

TO BE DUG UP ~hi~~•~~~s Section 5-T 
1 loading platform to the histori-

CThe Register's Iowa News Service) I cal society. 
FARMINGTON, IA. _ Mem- There was a catch to. the 

hers of the Pioneer Historical offer, however. The bncks 
Society here will soon be dig- haye to be taken up by Jan. I. 
ging up bricks, ..---- ThIS would save the railroad 
but if their tax money. 
hopes are real- DES MOINES .The historical society wants 
ized, t!tey'll _put anni~•• the bricks where they are, 
thhe brictkhs backt ~ neatly laid in the ground around 
w ere ey go 

. them. the depot - if they get the 

Robert Satterly, society presi- depot. . . 
dent, wrote to the Burlington ~hat ~o. do with th7 bricks 

. . whlle wa1tmg for the railroad to 
Railroad askmg that the depot donate the depot was the ques-
here be preserved as a tourist tion at the society's meeting 
attraction if and when it would recently in the Methodist Church 
be closed by the railroad com- basement. No decision w a s 
pany. reached. 

The railroad did not say when But the. bricks will be taken 
it would part with its depot, if it up, ~ven If the members have 
ever would, but railroad offi- to dig them up by hand. 
cials donated the bricks on the And if they get the depot, the 
west side of the depot and bricks will be put back. 
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BY JOE BROWN 

Of all the ships to run aground 
and sink near Point Arguello 

on the central California coast, 
Yankee Blade deserves the spotlight. 

With her sank a cargo 
of gold probably worth more 

than a million dollars 

J t wa-, a damlll). logg~ morning in 
the )ear 1856. On Santa Rosa 

lsland. an eighteen-mile-long mem 
her of the Channel Islands thirt;
two miles off the Southern Califor
nia coast, a derelict beachcomber 
strolled along the sand, looking fo1 
sea life the tide often deposited 
there which might make an eas) 
breakfast. Despite the morning chill. 
the beachcomber was barefoot. Idly. 
he kicked at piles of seaweed along 
the way. 

Suddenly his toe stubbed against a 
"·ooden object. He raised his foot. 
swore in pain and picked up the 
object to hurl it angril) into the 
~ea. Then he drew his arm bad. 
abruptly. The object, he decided. 
was no ordinary piece of driftwood. 
Shaped like an eagle, it was nearly 
as long as a man's arm, with barna
cles almost completely coYering the 
faded but originally gaudy paint. 
Curiously. he scraped away the 
growth. Two words were faintly 
legible underneath: Yanhrr Blad,·. 

\'\Tithout knowing· it, that un
named beachcomber had literall~ 
slUmblecl across the only due e,e1 
found to one of the sea's greatest 
mysteries. Two years earlier, the 
gilded eagle had adorned the wheel
house of the swift. new 1.800-1011 

S!l'.ewheel steamer, 1·a11l11·r Blade, a, 
she raced soutln\'ard from Califor
nia's gold fields toward Panama. 
The Yoyage was neve1 completed. 
Less than thirty miles from "·hen
the beachcomber made his find, the 
Yrmhrr Blade, with 900 passengers 
aboard, plunged against a reef at 
Point Arguello, and into eternit). 
on October 1, 1854. 

For two generations, the eagle re
posed in a theater archway in Santa 
Barbara. Later, it was turned over 
to the lrniversity of California. But 
authorities there now say they have 
no record of "·hat happened to even 
this tin, due to the Yanhrr Bladt' 
mysten. 

:\fore than a century later, the 
mystery continues to fascinate both 
historians and nonhistorians. In 
fact, it fascinates just about anyone 
who'd like to kick over the nine-to
five trace~ (ron tinurd on page 75) 



WHERE'S THE GOLD OF GRAVEYARD REEF? 
and han· enoup,h of that long green ,tut{ to c I'. '>peannan was gl~d to be heading I 
,l\oid work the rest of his life. • at _last toward home in Keosauqua. 

f1·om San Fi-ancisco south 
.-\rguello, the coast runs almost 11 

south. One hundred and thirtr mil 
o[ Los .-\ ngclcs, it bends sharph 
cast. Point .-\rguello is the pi,ot' 1-or the l'ankee Blade was no ordinan Iowa. Like thousands of others with a 

ship and she carried no ordinary cargo. Far golden gkam in their eye. he had 1nigrated 
from it. ,vhen she sank to her doom the w<:stward with the great California gold 
day after she foundered in 18ii4. a fortune nish of the: mid-1800s. Unluckier than 
in gold disappeared with her. Just how man). now he was returning home empty 
much gold is a 111atter of speculation. Esti- handed. But he was philosophical about it. 
mates range all the way from SI 53,000- "Some make it , so111e don't, " he mused that 
I he amount listed offic-ialh on her manifest morning to a ship's crewman aboard the 
- to S2,000,000. E\'cn the lower figure is steamship Yankee 11/ade. " l didn't." 
misleading. In 18ii4, gold sold for twelve ,\ few minutes before four p.rn .. October 
dollars an ounce. If the manifest was ac- I, 1854, Spearman snugged his coat collar 
n!rate, it means that at the 111i11i1111u11 , the tighter to ward off the afternoon chill , and 
treasure th~ Yrmllee Blr({/e was hauling began a stroll around the steamer 's deck. 
from the nch gold fields of the Mother She was a new ship, he remembered, 
Lode is worth today, at thirty -fi,·e dollars barely a year old, and in her newness he 
an ounce, nearly S500,000. felt safety and comfort. Despite a recent. 

To da~e, there is no record of the gold run of ill luck. to her owner, eastern 
ner hanng been recO\ered \ '>an Fran - shipping magnate Cornelius \ 'anderbilt, she 

coa~tal turn . Ships traveling south ha,c a 
choice of two courses: they c:1 11 continue 
almost _clue south, steaming on 1hc wincl
wa~-d s1clc of the Channel I lands (thus 
losmg ,·aluahle time) . or turn eastil'ard and 
th_read their- war through the thirt\-milc
wide Santa Barbara Channel. Randall 
chose, the latter. Shortly after three o'dock, 
the l ankee /Jlade swung i1110 a new course: 
at the mouth of the channel. 

.\L1ri1wrs dn·ad lh<· S<':t lll'a1· Point 
. \ rg11dlo. I I is an a rl'a of swi fl ;111d ti,·, ,·p-
1 i, l· UIITl'llls, J><'l'pt·111;,i fog and 111',I\)' 
swdls. Nl'arer the poi111 i1sl'if a1<• 111 ul..r
walcr reefs 1ha1 c:111 rip lh<' hull f10111 an 
11nwarr ship in mi11u1 .. s. The woist 11ag .. dv 
lhne occurred 011 S,·ptemh<T 9. J!>:!:i, 
when a S<Jt1adro11 of nin<' i'\a,, d,·s1ro\l'"· 
rad11g tow:1nl San Diego. \\'l'lll . aground in 

· cisco diver in 1950 reported finding t!te remained the pride- and the moneymaker 
sunken wreckage, then of losing it again -of the Independent Steamship Linc. 
when he returned the ne)\t <la\', after The Yrmhee. Blade was 274 feet Jong, of 
sto1·m} seas and bad weather drO\e him 1,800 tons registry, and propelled at fan 
a~•a> the first time. Few people belieicd tastic speed by the 1win paddlcwheels 
hun. For, as any skilled treasure hunter wluch now churned up the ocean off the 

\ knows, one of the first and ob,ious rules California coast. !\'inc hundred passengers 
of the business is: If you find an\lhing, ltke Spcarn1an were crammed aboard. 
win- tell arwone else? They were immigrants from the g·old fields. 

The l'anll~e Blade's owners. < .ornelius mostly, some with pockets bulging with 
\ 'andcrbilt's Independent Steamship Linc. nuggets and gold dust, others with bareh 
,e111 a ,ahagc ship and crew 10 the side- a dime to their name. ' 
whcdcr\ last-known location "ithin a The steamship had left San Francisco 
11e:k. The, came awa, empty-handed. In the 1ne,·ious afternoon - September 30. 
IR.,6. the same ,ear the wooden eagle 1854-bound for Panama. There, her pas-
was found. i, was reported that the ship sengers and cargo would be shuttled across 
-1.da had succeeded in lifting the steamer's the isthmus by wagon and reboarded 011 

gold-filled ,ault. Most historians discount another Vanderbilt steamer for the final 
that as rumor. leg of the voyage to the East Coast. 

Many _others ha\'c tried. John Tanner, a The Yankee Blade's bad luck had oc-
scul~a d1\'er and a graduate student al curred a week earlier , on her last Panama-/ 
Caltforn!a's. Claremont College, has made lo-San l'rancisco rt111. Six p:1ssi·11).(<Ts c,1111 ,· 
fifteen pilgnmages to Point .\rguello in the down wi1h cholera, which apparc·n1i} 1hq 
hope of at least locating the wreck. Just had pid.ed up while wailing- for thc sl('am
last December, he bra\'ed rough ·seas er in l'ana111a. They were hnril'cl :11 s.-a . 
and bone-numbing weather to tr} again. So If tha1 pron•d an ill omen for any ol 1h<· 
lar, he's come up blank. passengers, ir certainly did11'l holhn the 

"I'm convinced the gold 's there," he l'a11//f'e ll/11de's skipper, Captain Henry 
says. ' 'It has to be there. I've searched Randall , a harcl-dri\'ing and apparently 
nery record , read c,·ery newspaper ac- foolhardy scafa1·er, who now continued 10 
count of the period, talked to descendants push his ship at top speed despite the 
of sunivors, everything. It's there because ga1heri11g afternoon fog. It was learned 
1 can ~eel it. l haven't found the gold , but laler ·that Vanderbilt paid his captains a 
1 won t quit looking." bonus for cutting down on the scheduled 

If you study the Yanllee Blade mystery time of a , ·oy;1ge. 
as . an historian . would-coolly, Iogicall). The n111 to Point :\rgucllo went une,·ent
,,ftmg out the evidence and discarding all fully. ,\t nine p.m. the prc\'ious night, the 
hut logic and proven fact-that nice fat l'a11he,, Blade passed another steamer on 
probably n_iillion-dollar vault of gold ;eem~ lwr st:1rboard beam: Purser Samuel Vought 
\'Cry real, mdeed, and almost within reach jottei.I an entry in his log, estimating the 
YN, nearly 114 years after it got there, ii othn vessel to be either the Uncle Sam or 
still contint1es 10 elude e,eryone. Jl'hr? the Jo/111 L. S1ep'1e11s. Vought knew most 

follow-the-leader fashio11. O11iv 1wo ftt·,·d 
lh<·msel_,·cs. That acci,k111 ~ost tw.-111y-
1hrl'C _ lrves ... (Sec " Hca1h Cruise o[ Scp1:ul
rn11 Eleven, AR<.OS\' , ,\Jay, 1961.) 

.\I about three-1hirty p.111 .. C. F. Spear
man rc1urned lo his sl:ttnoom 10 await 
the bell for dinner. Suddenly, the w~scl 
plunged on a 1·ecf with an impau so hard, 
passengers were hurled to 1hc deck. 

\\' ithin S<'<·onds. pand,·moni11m l11okc 
loose throughout lhc li11le ship. The 
scrl·ams o[ women anti d1iltln·n (lhere 
were ahoul JOO ahoard) co11ltl barch be 
hc~nl over the shouts of men despc1·;1tcly 
trying 10 restore order. Because of Ire.- high 
speed, the 1',mhu Ul11df' had clri,en her
self sixty feet onto 1he l't'cf and her bow 
angled sharply into the foggy ,k~. Her 
stern sank COHcspondingh· in nine fathoms 
of water and· her rear ,iccks immediately 
began flooding. . 

Ran?all was nonpluss!'d . He had figured 
the shtp to be about 1c11 miles from shore. 

.Actually, she was less 1han a mile, :n best 
cstimalcs. He immcdia1cly turned 10 the 
task of rescue . . -\lrea<l} , 111any of the pas
sengers were scrambling off the ship onto 
the nearby rocks. · 

As the ship grounded , Spearman raced 
from his stateroom 10 1he deck to see what 
had happened. On lhc way. :m ashen
facccl crewman bumped into him, then ran 
past without apology. On deck, Spcarman 
stared aghast at what he saw. Frightened 
women and children , fleeing the torl·ent of 
water · that was now quickly filling 1he 
after decks, were squeezing closer to the 
bow for safety. For most of them, mo\'ing 
at all was difficult because the deck sloped 
upward at such a sharp anii-Jc. 

l'urser \'ought went immedia1ely to find 
Randall and was astoni,hed to hear the 
captain's immediate plans. 

Some say no one has yet looked ha;.d of lhc other steamships by heart: the John 
enough, or with the right equipment. Some L Slef1l1tms. he knew, had last left San 
say finding the g·old is pure chance, and Francisco exactly a month earlier. on Au-
1:ady Luck just hasn't }Ct smiled upon the ~ust 30, · I 854, with a reported SI ,220,000 
nght di\'cr. Still others call the trcasute a Ill gold bullion Lucked in her vault. The 
curse. They remember the other ships , Uncle Sa111, like the Yankee 11/ade. was 

"I am going ;1shorc to fine! a safe place 
for lhe passengers to land ," Randall ,a id. 

snatched bv . \rguello's treacherous reefs- only a year old. · 
like seven · four-stacker destroyers which The afternoon of October first . the fog 
went aground there in 1923 in what re- grew thicker and the coast line was soon
mains today the Navy's worsl peacetime obscure<! entirely. ,vhy, Vought won
disa~ter. They remember the blood-chilling ercd, didn't Randall reduce speed? 
cleta1ls of the l'anllee !Jlade's fight for life, 
<•I looting, murder and piracy aboard, as 
she seesawed on the reef before finally 
plunging into history. They remember 
-and then they say no more. But to the 
beginning .... 

A st_u~y of _a n.autical_ chart_ of the central , 
C.ahforma coast will quickly show th(; 

l1azanls faced by sea captains on the 
north-south nm in those days before radar 
and Other navigational aids. 

"I do11 ·1 know how long th<' n·"t·l will 
stay on the reef. It , o,ild slide into 1hc: sl'a 
al an, n1011H.·111.'· 

\'~1ugh1 _ rnultl11 't b<'licve it. .\ .-aptai11 
lcan11g 111, ,hip at Ml<h a , , ucial ti11u•; 
llut he <ould not argue. llis joh w:ts lo 
follow ord<'rs. I le ;isk,·d Randall who 
would be i11 charg<' during ili, ahscrue. 

";\Jy ,011," the cap1ai11 rcpli,·d quiell}, 
\ ought was more puuled than ever. 

~,lll((all's son, Henry Randall , Jr .. w:t, still 
111 hrs teens, an inexperienced ho}, Still. 
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order an order, and Vought said 
nothing or his doubts. _ 

'"While 1"111 gone," Randall continued . 
"takt" some mcn and break out the provi
siom for the passengers. Maybe if we get 
them to cat, they'll calm down. Then
and this i~ important-go below and bring 
up the ship"s papers-and the \'ault." 

\ 'ought a<-k11owlcdged, and Randall left. 

W hat £ol1Qwecl next is best described 
in \'ought's own words, as published 

in the .\ha Californian, a few da)'S later: 
"While the .boats were being lowered, 

the d1icf steward and storekeeper went 
below with a gang of men a1id ·broke om 
large quantities of provisions, which were 
sent to the forward decks. ~ prepared to 
sa1·e the ship's papers and the · valuabks 
in my possession belonging -to_ passengers. 
bm on going below about ten minutes 
after the ship struck, I found the spei;ie 
(the gold nult) covered with five feet of 
water, and so rapidly was she . filling that 
the water rose in the stern ·at the rate of 
six inches per mini1te. Consequently, ;,o 
Ollt' dart'tf desc;end to tl,1: 11atdl." • 

That is the only known published refer
ence to the fate of the Yankee Blade treas
ure. Since it is obvious that the water con
tinued to fill the room where tl1e vault was 
kept, making the job of retrieving it more 
and more difficult, it must l~e assumed that 
the gold sta\'Cd ,vith the ship in those 
frigl11ful and fateful hours as she Jay 
dying on the . .\rguello reef. · 

. \s in most tragedies, acwunts difTcr · as 
to what happened next 'aboard the steam
er. \'ought 1cportcd that through the long. 
cold night before help arrived, • "desper
adoe-. were ranging ai,d pillaging the -ship. 
and it was reported-although not sup• 
posed to be true-that a man was murdered 
on the lowc, fbrward deck." 

Spcarman , in his account yeai·s later, 
said that "there . was no looting of pass<·n
gers. In 111y /11101,./edge." The major w:1s 
c,·identh· too frightened to realize wlwl 
was going on. or a poor observer, because 
what happened aboard the Yankee Blacle 
as night fell on October I. I 8:i4, is one of 
the Pacific Coast's classic tales of barratry 
and piracy. 

Sornc accounts go so far as to state that 
the wreck was planned by a gang of piral<'S 
who hoarded the ship in. San Francisco, 
sabotaged 1 he compass ancl thus diverted 
the l'r111/"·r• l!lrllle onto the reef intention
alk as a plot to steal her gold. _ It was 
common knoll'ledge that. in adclition to the 
wealth thc ,ault held, many of the passen
gers, fresh f,om the ;\Jother Lode golcl 
fields. \HTC uirrying home great amounts 
of gold du,t or nuggets. 

\laritirne i,11-cstigators sp<·nt years wres
tling with the m1sten· and never found a 
satisfauori ;111sw~r. ·contemporary news
paper, dbagrcecl as to the cause of the 

foundering, ti t were unanimous in de· 
scribing the ht of terror. 

Darkness and the fog only frightened 
the passenge more. The ship's liquor 
stores were qrl kly raided. The desperadoes 
soon looted forward cabins-those still 
above cl accostecl passengers who 

'nto the ink-black passage
their pockets and bags. 
vas a murder aboard prob
be known; quite possibly, 
But when the sidewheeler 
eel to the sea late the next 

fifteen 

Neai· midnight, one gang of thie1es
possibly fifteen to twent) men-managed 
to lower a lifeboat. pile it high with their 
booty and cast off !or dry land. Although 
the shore was onll 300 feet away, the1 
never made it. Probabl) because it was so 
hea\'y with loot. the little boat overturned 
a few yards Jrom safct) and dumped its 
passengers into the boiling surf. 

Meanwhile. on board the steamer, the 
passengers quieted down somewhat and 
resigned themselves to a Jong night. Some 
prayed. Others sang soft!) to themselves. 

By midnight, the ship's officers had suc
ceeded in lowering another boat, and 
twenty-one passengers. mostly women and 
children, managed to row ashore. ThC) 
weren't much better oil' than those who 
stayed aboard the ship except they knew. 
at least, that the reef on which they hud
dled was in no danger of sinking. 

One of the pas~engcrs,_Mrs._Jane Elwell, 
risked her hfe by .1un1 p111g mto the 

water alongside a lifeboat and helping the 
panicked women passengers reach the shore. 
She clung tightly to the boat's railing. 
helping it to move along by kicking he• 
feet. Suddenly her leg touched a soft ob
ject and, through the gloom, she realized 
it was a human body. Nearby was a sec
ond body. She passed the word to the 
passengers in the boat. . 

"I don't think they're dead.'' she said. 
"Just unconscious. Please gi,e me a hand.' . 
,vith almost superhuman effort. the sur
vivors were lifted into the boat. 

Once ashore, someone kindled a fire 
with matches which miraculously had re
mained dry. Then they settled down for 
the remainder of the night. Few slept. 

About eight a.m. the following da). Sep
tember second. Captain Salisbury Haley, 
master of the coastal packet Coliah. squint
ed unbelievingly toward the shore as his 
vessel steamed past Point .\rguello. 

He nudged his first mate and pointed 
toward the fog. ".-\m I hearing things, or 
are those screams?" 

"Sounds like women, Captain. ,.\ ship 
aground, maybe?" 

"Let's find out." 
Haley moved the packet as close to 

shore as he dared, and waited. Soon the 
sun began burning off the morning fog 
and the twisted wreckage of the Yankee 
Blade became visible. Haley was aghast. 
The steamer's hull now slanted at a forty· 
degree angle and Haley could see tiny fig
ures clinging to her 1·igging. He ordered a 
boat sent to the stranded vessel and then 
decided to go along himself. 

The first group of passengers was taken 
off the steamer within fifteen minutes, a 
creditable feat considering the roughness 

of the sea and the heavy g-round swells. It 
became obvious that to sa,·e the 600 per
sons still aboard, with the l'anhee Blade 
threatening to break up and sink at any 
moment, would take precious hours this 
way. Haley had an idea . On the next trip. 
he fastened one end of a thick hawser to a 
buoy, lowered this into the water and 
towed it to the steamer's side. This he 
made fast to the steamer itself. Then the 
Goliah backed o!I slowly. taking up slack 
in the hawser until it was taut. The Goi/ali 
then dropped her anchors to wiudward. 

l;sing the hawser as a lifeline, Haley's 
crew worked until dark to rcmmc the last 
of the Yankee Blade's passengers. 

Before weighing anchor, Halq onlcr('d 
provisions and blankets ,cnt ashore to the 1 
250 persons who had left the steamer the ' 
pre,ious night. With a final glance at the 
empty, broken ship. he ordered the (;o/iah 
under way for San Diego. 

He had no way o[ knowing that the 
provisions never reached those for whom 
they were intended. As \'ought wrote: ".\ 
party, composed mostly of the ship's fire
men, insensible to humanity and holding 
the advantage of having in their possession 1 

a large quantity of firearms and ammuni-, 
tion, took for themselves almost neq thing I 
that went ashore. :\fonq was seen in their 
possession, which the) could not ha,·e ob-
tained honestly." i 

. .\s the sun set, the J'rmlu•e Blade split; 
apart with a final, shattering groan and. 

sank from sight. I 
Treasure seekers have been tq ing to 

find the spot ever since. 
If most accounts arc correct, the sea 

floor near Point A rgucllo and the expanse 
of water within Santa Barbara Channel it
self should be, by now, a treasure hunter's 
bonanza. ..\t least a do,en 1cssels have 
foundered there over the ccn tu ries, man\' 
of them known to be earl') ing fortunes. 

In 1641, for instance. the .Vue.1/rn 'ie110111 
de Ayuda, a 230-ton Spanish galleon. sank 
in a storm near Santa Catalina Island .. \ 
salvage ship rushed to the scene in an cf. 
fort to retrieve the $500.000 worth of gold 
aboard. They found lots of debris. hut 1w 
galleon or her gold. 

.\nothct gold-laden ship. the Sonia 
Marla of Mexico. loundercd in the ,a111e 
general area in 18)2. Mexico sent a 
,age n.pedition, but it had 110 luck. 

Rcl'ords show 1h.,1 in a single five-year 
period early in the twentieth ..:enlllry. the 
"grav<'yar<l of ships" daimi;d l'ighr victims. 
T)1ey were the s,•11egal, Arubi. Sibyl Mars-
1011, Dora J/111/1111, Sa11ta Rosfl, Coml'I, 
Rosern111s and J. ]. Loggfr . ..\II wne of 
fifty tons displacement or larger, indi<-ating 
that they c·ould have carried sizable c.irgo. 

Salvage efforts for the _}'tmker lllarlr'.< 
cargo beg-.-1n wiihin a week after she went 
down. Vanderbilt, who had intended to 
sell his prize steamer soon and had her in
smed for only $17i:i,000, sent a team o( 

diycrs up from J>anama aboard the tug 
Caroline, but they were unsuccessful. 

Altogether, the gold-rnsh steamers ply
ing the highly competitive San Francisco
to-Panama mute hanled an 
. 300,000,000 worth of gold in the decade 
between 1849 and -1859. That was a nat• 
ural attraction for seagoing bandits, o[ 
course, but whether the l'a11kee Blade's 
demise was planned o,r was simply the re
sult of ·what one historian calls "a demand 
for top speed in a highly c:ompctitive era" 
probably n·ever will be known. · 
: · Yet a ·century later, the thought of her 
gold still tempts one diver after another. 
The 1950 salvage attempt -involved a diver 
named Bill 1\1ood, of San Francisco, who 
was sent 'to i>oint Arguello by a profession
al salvage finn. 

Interviewed after his first try to find the 
I wredfage, ,,vooc1 told the . San Francisco 

Call-Bulletin, "I saw ·the hulk, but· lost it 
1 ;gain .. I found the gold vault, too. It was : 

lying face dow1\ on the rocky. sea bottom. 
But-I .didn't have time to- bri.ng -it .. up." 

Wood asserted that strong riptides en
dangered his desc~nt, and before he- could 
cut into the , •ault with a torch, the current 
forced him to _abandon operations. It is 



w diw at l'oinl Arguello cxu·p1 
or thrl'c wt..ocks or thl.' ye:,r. (John 

Ta1111n l't'porrcd that the weather h,1 
Cl11i~tmas , when he last ,•isitcd the rL .. . 
w;,s 11111is11ally mild fo1· that ·timt' of )l'ar.) 

The tollowing spring, \Voo<l reported 
that he n-turncd IC\ the st:ene only to filHI 

. that a barge loaded with coal, breaking its 
tugboat tow, had sunk awp the skeleto11 of 
till: ol<I Ya11/,e(' Blade in eighty-two feel of 
water. \\' hen he went back a third tinw. 
he l'Oulcl fin.d neither barge nor steamer. 

lkl<ldes the-'wind, currents and fog, there 
arc other ,Jclcrrents to Arguello treasurl' 
seekers.- Fm· instance, the point lic;s within 
the ,Navy's Point Mugu missile range. 
D11riJ1g test periods. diving operatiom · 
within, the vast rnngc arc considerccl ex
t1emely dangerous. 

No -one knows for sure, either, at what 
depth the Yankee Blade hulk lies. \Vood 

· said he saw· it at, eighty-two feet which 
· meshes with eyewitness . accounts that the 

foundering occurred "300 feet from land." 
Still, '.'Janf' could have meant a reef, per-
haps a mile or more offshore. The under
water shelf at Arguello slop,es gradually · to · 
seaward. It does not reach great depths 
for . se.veral miles. · 
·. ~t' it is abo;• q .uite pos.-iible that the . 
strong underwater ·currents could have . .' 
over , the years, pushed ~he hulk-or at least , 
parts of it-into deeper water. . · ' 

It seems likely that one day soon, a 
diver, with mockrn equipment, will find 
the hulk and -bring up · the gold -filled 
strongbox. :Maybe,.}ie'll_ be lucky. Or may- · 
be the ghosts of the old side-wheeler · will 
baffle attempts for all time. 

B.ut tbe lure of gold is strong, and the 
lure o{ finding it even strong,:r. _Perhaps 
the lucky .finder ·could be .you : • · • • 

. 
' 
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